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WEST, U.S.M., DUCHESNE COUNTY; AND
SECTIONS 15 AND 16 OF TOWNSHIP 2

SOUTH, RANGE 3 WEST, U.S.M., DUCHESNE
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PETITIONER'S EXHIBITS

Docket No. 2019-002

Cause No. 139-161

Pursuant to Utah Admin. Code Rule R64l-105-500, Petitioner Axia Energy II,

LLC ("Axia"), by and through its counsel of record, Beatty & Wozniak, P.C., hereby

respectfully submits the following exhibits intended to be offered into evidence in

support of its Request for Agency Action (the "Request") at the January 30,2019 hearing

on this cause

EXHIBIT ('4" - Axia's potential witnesses' statements of qualifications
(collectively 3 pages):



Rick Gallegos - Vice President of Land and Business Development
Leslie Gadd-Landman
Taryn Frenzel - Vice President of Completions and Engineering

EXHIBIT ((PI'' _ True and correct copies of the Board's Order entered in Cause
No. 139-140 on January 23,2017, as modified by that certain
Order on Rehearing for Modification of Findings of Fact,
Conclusions of Law and Order entered on April 4,2017; and
Order No. 139-153 entered on April 23,2018 (collectively 50
pages)

EXHIBIT KC" - Butcher Butte Drilling and Spacing Unit locator reference
plat (1 page).

EXHIBIT C(D" _ Plat of the Butcher Butte Drilling Unit for Sections 13 and24,
Township 2 South, Range 2 West, and depicting the Butcher
Butte #24-144H-22 WeIl; along with the Oil and Gas Tract
Plats for Sections 13 and 24 (collectively 2 pages).

E)GIIBIT "N" _ Plat of the Butcher Butte Drilling Unit for Sections 18 and 19,
Township 2 South, Range 2 West, and depicting the Butcher
Butte #19-94H-22 Well; along with the Oil and Gas Tract
Plats for Sections 18 and 19 (collectively 2 pages).

DGIIBIT ('F'' - Plat of the Butcher Butte Drilling Unit for Sections 30 and 31,
Township 2 South, Range 2 West, and depicting the Butcher
Butte #30-7lH-22 Well; along with the Oil and Gas Tract
Plats for Sections 30 and 31 (collectively 2 pages).

EXHIBIT 66G'' . Plat of the Butcher Butte Drilling Unit for Sections 15 and 16,
Township 2 South, Range 3 West, and depicting the Butcher
Butte #15-34EWH-23 Well; along with the Oil and Gas Tract
Plats for Sections 15 and l6 (collectively 2 pages).

EXHIBIT 66II" - Proposed Joint Operating Agreement for the Subject Wells
(57 pages).
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E)ilIIBIT 6'I" _ Authorization for Expenditure to drill and complete, or to
plug and abandon the Butcher Butte #24-144H-22 Well
located in DU-l (1 page).

DGIIBIT $J)' - Authorization for Expenditure to drill and complete, or to
plug and abandon the Butcher Butte #19-94H-22 Well located
in DU-2 (1 page).

E)CIIBIT 56K" - Authorization for Expenditure to drill and complete, or to
plug and abandon the Butcher Butte #30-7lH-22 Well located
in DU-3 (1 page).

EXHIBIT KL" - Authorization for Expenditure to drill and complete, or to
plug and abandon the Butcher Butte #15-34EWH-23 Well
located in DU-4 (1 page).

DGIIBIT '6M" - Worksheet reflecting calculation of weighted average fee
landowner's royalty for DU-l (Sections 13 and 24, T2S,
R2W) (7 pages).

DCIIBIT 66N" - Worksheet reflecting calculation of weighted average fee
landowner's royalty for DU-2 (Sections 18 and 19, T2S,
R2W) (17 pages).

EXHIBIT (60" - Worksheet reflecting calculation of weighted average fee
landowner's royalty for DU-3 (Sections 30 and 31, T2S,
R2W) (7 pages).

Offers/well proposals to lease or participate in the Butcher Butte #24-144H-22
Well in DU-l:

EXHIBIT '(P" - Well proposal to Jardine Linmar Energy, Inc. for the Butcher
Butte #24-144H-22 Well located in DU-I, with proof of
delivery (4 pages).

EXHIBIT 65Q" - Well proposal to RIG II, LLC for the Butcher Butte #24-
l44H-22 Well located in DU-1, with proof of delivery (3
pages).
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E)GIIBIT ((R" - Well proposal to Newfield RMI LLC for the Butcher Butte
#24-144H-22Well located in DU-l, with proof of delivery (3
pages).

EXHIBIT 66S" - Well Proposal to Saba Energy of Texas, Inc. for the Butcher
Butte #24-144H-22 Well located in DU-l, with proof of
delivery (6 pages).

EXHIBIT ((T)' _ Well Proposal to Riviera Resourceso Inc., formerly Linn
Energy Holdings, LLC for the Butcher Butte #24-I44H-22
Well located in DU-l, with proof of delivery (4 pages).

DGIIBIT 4A" _ Well Proposal to American Atlas Resources Corporation,
formerly WEPCO Energy Co. for the Butcher Buite #24-
I44H-22 Well located in DU-l, with proof of delivery (3
pages).

EXHIBIT '(V" - Well Proposal to Quiana II-B for the Butcher Butte #24-
l44H-22 Well located in DU-l, with proof of delivery (6
pages).

EXHIBIT '6!V" - Well Proposal to Twin Creek Exploration Co., Inc. for the
Butcher Butte #24-144H-22Well located in DU-l, with proof
of delivery (5 pages).

EXHIBIT 6(X" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher BuIte #24-
l44H-22 Well within DU-l to Dawn Christine MacDonald,
with proof of delivery (8 pages).

EXHIBIT $Y" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #24-
I44H-22 Well within DU-l to Ward MacDonald, with proof
of delivery (6 pages).

EXHIBIT $2" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #24-
I44H-22 Well within DU-l to Carolyn Anne MacDonald
Battin, with proof of delivery (2 pages).
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f,)ffIIBIT ('AA" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #24-
l44H-22 Well within DU-l to Mary Melinda MacDonald
Osterloh, with proof of delivery (7 pages).

DGIIBIT 6(AB" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Btfite #24-
l44H-22 Well within DU-l to Elizabeth Jean MacDonald
High, with proof of delivery (8 pages).

EXHIBIT s(AC" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #24-
I44H-22 Well within DU-l to LaVon Webster, presumed
Heir to Samuel Phillip Mazza, who is the presumed Heir to
Myrtle Sanders, with proof of delivery (4 pages).

EXHIBIT (6AD" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #24-
l44H-22 Well within DU-1 to Shelli Cope, aka Sheli G
Burtenshaw, presumed Heir to Jay L. Sanders and Virginia
Sanders, with proof of delivery (4 pages).

EXHIBIT 66AE" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Bvtte #24-
I44H-22 Well within DU-l to Heirs or Devisees of Rae
Mitchell aka Ray Flynn, with proof of delivery (4 pages).

EXHIBIT "AF" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #24-
I44H-22 Well within DU-l to Heirs or Devisees of Ann
Flynn Eidemiller aka Anna Flynn, with proof of delivery (6
pages).

DGIIBIT 564G" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #24-
l44H-22 Well within DU-1 to Christian Eduardo Navarro,
heir to Peggy Rae Pollock a/k/a Narvarco alWa Shellenbarger,
heir to Kay Flynn Hodges, with proof of delivery (4 pages).

EXHIBIT 66AH" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #24-
l44H-22 Well within DU-l to David Scott Russon, with
proof of delivery (5 pages).

EXHIBIT '(A|' - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butle #24-
144H-22 Well within DU-1 to Diane Sue Nishi aka Diane
Sue Russon, with proof of delivery (4 pages).
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EXHIBIT '(AJ" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #24-
l44H-22 Well within DU-l to Dennis Bird, with proof of
delivery (5 pages).

EXHIBIT 654K" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #24-
l44H-22 Well within DU-l to Billy D. Hullinger, with proof
of delivery (6 pages).

Offers/well proposals to lease or participate in the Butcher Butte #19-94H-22
Well in DU-2:

EXHIBIT *AL" - Well proposal to Crescent Point Energy U.S. Corporation for
the Butcher Butte #19-94H-22 Well located in DU-2, with
proof of delivery (3 pages).

E)GIIBIT (6AM" - Well proposal to Newfield RMI LLC for the Butcher Butte
#I9-94H-22 Well located in DU-2, with proof of delivery (3
pages).

EXHIBIT 65AN" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #19-
94H-22 Well within DU-2 to Todd Duvall, Heir of Jene
Duvall, with proof of delivery (4 pages).

EXHIBIT 6640" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #19-
94H-22 Well within DU-2 to Linda Hansen, presumed heir of
Terr), Blaine Hansen, presumed Heir of Loa Hansen, with
proof of delivery (6 pages).

DGIIBIT 66AP" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #19-
94H-22 Well within DU-2 to Balinda Hansen, presumed heir
of Terry Blaine Hansen, presumed Heir of Loa Goodrich
Hansen, with proof of delivery (6 pages).

EXHIBIT 6'AQ" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #19-
94H-22 Well within DU-2 to Tammie Jones, presumed heir
of Terry Blaine Hansen, presumed Heir of Loa Goodrich
Hansen, with proof of delivery (6 pages).
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DilIIBIT '5AR" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #19-
94H-22 Well within DU-2 to Carma Jean Lisonbee, presumed
Heir of Loa Goodrich Hansen, with proof of delivery (5
pages).

E)GIIBIT66AS"- Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #19-
94H-22 Well within DU-z to Charles Louis Hansen,
presumed Heir of Loa Goodrich Hansen, with proof of
delivery (5 pages).

EXHIBIT$AT') - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #19-
94H-22 Well within DU-2 to Karen Hansen, presumed Heir
of Larry James Hansen, presumed Heir of Loa Goodrich
Hansen, with proof of delivery (5 pages).

EXHIBIT 6'AIf" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #19-
94H-22 Well within DU-2 to Billie F. Pattarina, with proof of
delivery (4 pages).

DGIIBIT 66AV" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #19-
94H-22 Well within DU-2 to Michael C. Goodrich, with
proof of delivery (4 pages).

E)GIIBIT 6.AIV" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #19-
94H-22 Well within DU-2 to Billy J. Goodrich, with proof of
delivery (4 pages).

EXHIBIT66AX"- Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #19-
94H-22 Well within DU-2 to Bradley C. Goodrich, with proof
of delivery (4 pages).

DGIIBIT ftAY" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #19-
94H-22 Well within DU-2 to P&N Investments, LLC, with
proof of delivery (5 pages).

EXHIBIT*AZ" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #19-
94H-22 Well within DU-2 to L.B. Hunsaker Family Trust (A
Trust Agreement dated May 27,1993), with proof of delivery
(5 pages).
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E)CIIBIT 668A" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #19-
94H-22 Well within DU-2 to D. Diane Hatch, with proof of
delivery (4 pages).

EXHIBIT66BB"- Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #19-
94H-22 Well within DU-2 to Kathleen Fotheringham, with
proof of delivery (4 pages).

E)ffiIBIT (BC" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #19-
94H-22 Well within DU-2 to Julia Ann Orro, with proof of
delivery (5 pages).

E)ffIIBIT (5BD" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #19-
94H-22 Well within DU-2 to Jonathon H. Janssen, with proof
of delivery (5 pages).

EXHIBIT 6688" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #19-
94H-22 Well within DU-2 to Terry Black, with proof of
delivery (4 pages).

EXHIBIT 6(BF" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #19-
94H-22 Well within DU-2 to Kelly E. Morse, with proof of
delivery (5 pages).

E)GIIBIT 6'BG" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #19-
94H-22 Well within DU-2 to Vincent D. Morse, with proof of
delivery (5 pages).

EXHIBIT 56BH" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #19-
94H-22 Well within DU-2 to Posha L. Hampton, with proof
of delivery (4 pages).

EXIIIBIT 3(BI" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #19-
94H-22 Well within DU-2 to John B. Janssen, with proof of
delivery (4 pages).

EXHIBIT *BJ'- Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #19-
94H-22 Well within DU-2 to Joseph Konrad Jansseno with
proof of delivery (4 pages).
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DCIIBIT 6(BK" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #19-
94H-22 Well within DU-2 to Janet Jansseno with proof of
delivery (5 pages).

DGIIBIT'(B.L" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #19-
94H-22 Well within DU-2 to Katherine Joy Hathaway, with
proof of delivery (4 pages).

E)GIIBIT 6'BM" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #19-
94H-22 Well within DU-2 to Joanna Elvira Lefevre, with
proof of delivery (4 pages).

E)CIIBIT 668N" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #19-
94H-22 Well withinDU-2 to Christine M. Bray, with proof of
delivery (4 pages).

EXHIBIT 65B0" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #19-
94H-22 Well within DU-2 to Robert Raymond Janssen, with
proof of delivery (5 pages).

EXHIBIT '68P" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #19-
94H-22 Well within DU-2 to Tracy Ann Trujillo, with proof
of delivery (5 pages).

EXHIBIT 568Q" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #19-
94H-22 Well within DU-2 to Michael C. Janssen, with proof
of delivery (5 pages).

EXIIIBIT "BR" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #19-
94H-22 Well within DU-2 to Amy Lynn Moore, with proof of
delivery (4 pages).

EXHIBIT 6(B5" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #19-
94H-22 Well within DU-2 to Susanne Westerlind, with proof
of delivery (4 pages).

EXHIBIT 668T" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #19-
94H-22 Well within DU-2 to Aaron Dean Janssen, with proof
of delivery (4 pages).
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EXHIBIT '6BfJ" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #19-
94H-22 Well within DU-2 to Lori Sholl Plowman, with proof
of delivery (4 pages).

EXHIBIT 658V" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #19-
94H-22 Well within DU-2 to Bradley Harold Sholl, with
proof of delivery (5 pages).

EXHIBIT 66BlV" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #19-
94H-22 Well within DU-2 to Brian Melvin Sholl, with proof
of delivery (4 pages).

DCIIBIT '68X" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #19-
94H-22 Well within DU-2 to Darlene Rae Cross, with proof
of delivery (4 pages).

EXHIBIT 568Y" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #19-
94H-22 Well within DU-2 to Michael Feeler, Assistant Vice
President of the U.S. Trust, Bank of America Private Wealth
Management, Oil and Gas Division, as trustee of an unnamed
trust (undated) for the benefit of Helen Crabb Seline, with
proof of delivery (4 pages).

EXHIBIT $BZ" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #19-
94H-22 Well within DU-z to Jeralie Mae Wirthlin, with proof
of delivery (5 pages).

Offers/well proposals to participate in the Butcher Butte #A-7lH-22 Well in
DU.3:

E)GIIBIT '(CA"- Well proposal to Crescent Point Energy U.S. Corp. for the
Butcher Butte #30-7IH-22 Well located in DU-3, with proof
of delivery (3 pages).

EXHIBIT (3C8" - Well proposal to Newfield Production Company for the
Butcher Butte #30-7IH-22 Well located in DU-3, with proof
of delivery (3 pages).
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DCIIBIT *CC" - Well proposal to Newfield RMI LLC for the Butcher Butte
#30-7lH-22 Well located in DU-3, with proof of delivery (3
pages).

E)trIIBIT 65CD" - Well proposal to Bright Rock Energy, LLC for the Butcher
Butte #30-7IH-22 Well located in DU-3, with proof of
delivery (4 pages).

E)GIIBIT (sCE)' - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #30-
7lH-22 Well within DU-3 to Bradley C. Goodrich, with proof
of delivery (4 pages).

EXHIBIT 66CF" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #30-
7IH-22 Well within DU-3 to Linda Hansen, presumed heir of
Terry Blaine Hansen, presumed Heir of Loa Goodrich
Hansen, with proof of delivery (6 pages).

EXHIBIT 56CG" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #30-
7lH-22 Well within DU-3 to Balinda Hansen, presumed heir
of Terry Blaine Hansen, presumed Heir of Loa Goodrich
Hansen, with proof of delivery (6 pages).

EXHIBIT (6CH" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #30-
7lH-22 Well within DU-3 to Tammie Jones, presumed heir
of Terry Blaine Hansen, presumed Heir of Loa Goodrich
Hansen, with proof of delivery (6 pages).

E)GIIBIT 65CI" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #30-
7IH-22 Well within DU-3 to Carma Jean Lisonbee, presumed
Heir of Loa Goodrich Hansen, with proof of delivery (5
pages).

EXHIBIT ,.CJ" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #30-
7IH-22 Well within DU-3 to Charles Louis Hansen,
presumed Heir of Loa Goodrich Hansen, with proof of
delivery (5 pages).

EXHIBIT 65CK" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #30-
7lH-22 Well within DU-3 to Karen Hansen, presumed Heir
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of Larry James Hansen, presumed Heir of Loa Goodrich
Hansen, with proof of delivery (5 pages).

E)GIIBIT *CL" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #30-
7lH-22 Well within DU-3 to Jeralie Wirthlin, with proof of
delivery (5 pages).

EXHIBIT 65CM" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #30-
7lH-22 Well within DU-3 to Michele Goaslind, with proof of
delivery (4 pages).

EXHIBIT 66CN" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #30-
7lH-22 Well within DU-3 to Angela Forgren, with proof of
delivery (4 pages).

EXHIBIT '(CO)' - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #30-
7lH-22 Well within DU-3 to Chad Cannon, with proof of
delivery (4 pages).

EXHIBIT '(CP" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #30-
7IH-22 Well within DU-3 to Gorda Sound Royalties, L.P.,
with proof of delivery (4 pages).

DCIIBIT 65CQ" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #30-
7IH-22 Well within DU-3 to Gallagher Headquarters Ranch
Development Ltd., with proof of delivery (4 pages).

EXIIIBIT 6'CR" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #30-
7lH-22 Well within DU-3 to Travis Company JV, Ltd., with
proof of delivery (4 pages).

EXHIBIT 66CS" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #30-
7IH-22 Well within DU-3 to Fredericksburg Royalty, Ltd.,
with proof of delivery (4 pages).

EXHIBIT 6(CT" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #30-
7lH-22 Well within DU-3 to DT Royalty Partners, L.L.C.,
with proof of delivery (4 pages).
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DGIIBIT ((CA" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #30-
7lH-22 Well within DU-3 to BHCH Mineral, Ltd., with proof
of delivery (4 pages).

EXHIBIT 5'CV" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #30-
7lH-22 Well within DU-3 to Hardy Mineral and Royalties,
Ltd, with proof of delivery (4 pages).

EXHIBIT .'CIV" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #30-
7lH-22 Well within DU-3 to Robert D. Noble, with proof of
delivery (4 pages).

EXHIBIT r'CX" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #30-
7lH-22 Well within DU-3 to Monette L. Tapia, presumed
sole heir of Jeffrey J. Noble, with proof of delivery (4 pages).

EXHIBIT 66CY" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #30-
7IH-22 Well within DU-3 to Mary A. Eaves, with proof of
delivery (6 pages).

EXHIBIT 6CZ" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #30-
7lH-22 Well within DU-3 to James N Lemon, presumed heir
of James F. Lemon, ffid presumed heir of Madonna N.
Lemon, (1 page).

EXHIBIT 56I)A" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #30-
7IH-22 Well within DU-3 to Jerry L Lemon presumed heir of
James F. Lemon, and presumed heir of Madonna N. Lemon,
with proof of delivery (2 pages).

EXHIBIT 65D8" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #30-
7lH-22 Well within DU-3 to Sheryl MaDonna Lemon Burton
presumed heir of James F. Lemon, ffid presumed heir of
MadonnaN. Lemon (1 page).

EXHIBIT 66DC" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #30-
7lH-22 Well within DU-3 to Alan L. Miller, with proof of
delivery (4 pages).
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DilIIBIT 66DD" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #30-
7lH-22 Well within DU-3 to Helen T. Beaton, with proof of
delivery (4 pages).

DCIIBIT '6D8" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #30-
7lH-22 Well within DU-3 to Claudia Ross, with proof of
delivery (4 pages).

EXHIBIT 65DF" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #30-
7lH-22 Well within DU-3 to Mark W. Smith, with proof of
delivery (4 pages).

E)trIIBIT 6(DG" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #30-
7lH-22 Well within DU-3 to Brigham Young University,
with proof of delivery (5 pages).

EXHIBIT 6(DH" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #30-
7lH-22 Well within DU-3 to Leland Smith, with proof of
delivery (4 pages).

E)GIIBIT 66DI" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #30-
7lH-22 Well within DU-3 to Wesley Smith, with proof of
delivery (4 pages).

EXHIBIT 66DJ' - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #30-
7lH-22 Well within DU-3 to Thaniel Smith, with proof of
delivery (4 pages).

E)ilIIBIT (DK" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #30-
7lH-22 Well within DU-3 to Ethan Ben Smith, with proof of
delivery (6 pages).

E)CIIBIT $DL)' - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #30-
71H-22 Well within DU-3 to Steve Smith, with proof of
delivery (4 pages).

EXHIBIT 66I)M" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #30-
7IH-22 Well within DU-3 to Donald Smith, with proof of
delivery (4 pages).
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E)GIIBIT '6DN" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #30-
7lH-22 Well within DU-3 to Sheila Delore Miller, with proof
of delivery (4 pages).

EXHIBIT 56DO" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #30-
7lH-22 Well within DU-3 to Craig Macfarlane, with proof of
delivery (5 pages).

EXHIBIT 66DP" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #30-
7IH-22 Well within DU-3 to Laura Twiss, with proof of
delivery (4 pages).

EXHIBIT 66DQ" - Proposal to Lease or Participate in the Butcher Butte #30-
7lH-22 Well within DU-3 to United States of America,
Trustee for the Ute Indian Tribe and Trustee for the Ute
Distribution Corporation, with proof of delivery (3 pages).

Offers/well proposals to participate in the Butcher Butte 15-34EWH-23 WelI
in DU-4:

EXHIBIT *DR"- Well proposal to Petroex for the Butcher Butte #30-7IH-22
Well located in DU-3, with proof of delivery (6 pages).

EXHIBIT '6ITiY"- True and correct copy of the Affidavit of Publication
providing evidence of service by publication to the
"Unlocatable" and "IJnknown" parties as described in Axia's
Ex Parte Motion for Service by Publication filed on
December 10, 2018 (to be filed prior to the hearing upon
receipt of the same).

DtrIIBIT '(ZZZ)' -True and correct copies of return receipts indicating receipt of
a copy of the RAA by, or the status of delivery to, the
compulsory pooled parties identified in the Certificate of
Service dated December 2I, 2018, (to be filed prior to the
hearing upon receipt of the same).
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Respectfully submitted this 31s day of December, 2018.

Bnlrry & WozNrarL P.C.

By
David P. Bolda
5513 W. 11000 N., Suite 103-221
Highland, UT 84003
Telephone: (801) 67 6-2311
Facsimile: (800) 886-6566
E-Mail: DBolda@bwenerrylaw.com
Attorneys for Petitioner Axia Energy II, LLC

2268.10
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EXHIBIT A
AnlA Land

Rick Gallesos- VP of Land and Business Development

Rick Gallegos is the current Vice President of Land and Business
Development for Axia Energy ll, LLC. Mr. Gallegos has previously testified
before and has been recognized as an expert witness by the Golorado,
Wyoming, Texas, Oklahoffid, and Utah Oil & Gas Gommission's. He

obtained his degree in Minerals Land Management from the University of
Golorado, Boulder and has 29 years of oil and gas experience. He is
responsible for the negotiations, review and execution of all contracts for
Axia ll. Mr. Gallegos has been integrally involved with the Butcher Butte
Project since Axia ll originally acquired the asset.
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'd[A.XIA Land

Leslie Gadd - Landman for A<ia Enerqv ll. LLC

Leslie Gadd is a landman for Axia Energy ll, LLC with responsibilites
involving Axia's Butcher Butte Project, including the lands at issue in this
Cause. Leslie obtained a degree in Business Administration from the
University of Denver. She has 37 years of oil and gas experience and is
responsible for assisting Rick Gallegos with the negotiations, review,
research, and preparation of all forms of contracts and matters involved with
leasing, pooling, spacing and drilling in the Butcher Butte Project.

Docket: 2019-002

Cause No. 139-161
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A.X"IA Engineering

Taryn Frenzel - V.P. Gompletions & Enqineerinq

Taryn Frenzel is V.P of Completions and Engineering for Axia ll Energy in
the Butcher Buttes Project. Mr. Frenzel holds a Bachelor of Science degree
from Montana Tech of the University of Montana (1997) and has 19 years of
work experience. Schlumberger (8 years), Bill Barrett Gorporation (3 years),
and most recently Orion Energy Partners and its successor companies,
Axia Energy and Axia Energy ll, LLC (8 years). Mr. Frenzel's expertise has
been in the Rocky Mountain Region, including 16 years in the Piceance and
13 years in the Uinta Basin. Mr. Frenzel previously testified in front of the
Utah Gommission (Three Rivers & Butcher Butte fields) and the Golorado
Gommission (Kokopelli and Kimball Creek field) and is recognized by both
Board's as an expert witness. He has been integrally involved with the
Butcher Butte project since Axia ll acquired the asset.

Docket No.2019-002
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EXHIBIT B
Docket # 2019-002
Cause # 139-16i

FILED
JAN 2 3 201-7

SECRETARY BOARD OF
OIL, GAS & MINING

BEFORE TIIE BOARD OF OIL, GAS AND MINING
DEPARTMENT OX' NATURAL RESOURCES

STATE OF UTAH

This Cause came for hearing before the Utah Board of Oil, Gas and Mining (the "Board")

on Wednesday, September 28, 2016, at approximately 2230 p.m., in the Auditorium of the Utah

Department of Natural Resources Building in Salt Lake City, Utah, on Axia Energy II, LLC's

("Axia's") Request for Agency Action filed on August 10,2016 (the "Request") to establish

drilling and spacing units ("drilling units") on the specified lands, as amended by Axia's

Amended and Restated Request for Agency Action, filed on August 16, 2A16 (the "Amended

Requesf'). The following Board members were present and participated at the hearing: Chairman

Ruland J' Gill, Jr., Gordon L. Moon, Carl F. Kendell, Chris D. Hansen and Michael R. Brown.

IN THE MATTER OF THE REQUEST FOR
AGENCY ACTION OF AXIA ENERGY II, LLC
FOR AN ORDER MODIFYING THE BOARD'S
ORDERS ENTERED IN CAUSE NOS. 131-14,
139-42,139-90 TO ESTABLISH 1,280-ACRE (OR
SUBSTANTIAL EQUIVALENT) DRILLING
LTNITS FOR THE PRODUCTION OF OIL, GAS
AND ASSOCIATED HYDROCARBONS FROM
THE LOWER GREEN RIVER.WASATCH
(coLToN) FORMATIONS, COMPRTSED OF
SECTIONS 25 THROUGH 36 OF TOWNSHIP 2
SOUTH, RANGE 2 WEST, USM AND
SECTIONS 25 THROUGH 28 AND 33
THROUGH 36, OF TOWNSHIP 2 SOUTH,
RANGE 3 WEST, USM, ALL IN DUCHESNE
COUNTY, UTAH.

FINDINGS OF FACT,
CONCLUSIONS OF LAW AI\D

ORDER

Docket No. 2016-018

Cause No. 139-140



The Board was represented by Michael S. Johnson, Esq., Assistant Attomey General. Susan S.

Davis and Richard K. Borden were unable to attend.

Testi$ing on behalf of Petitioner Axia Energy II, LLC ("Axia") were Adam Sayers *

President and Founder, Rick Gallegos - Vice President of Land and Business Development,

David Schmude * Vice President of Geology, and Taryn Frenzel - Vice President of

Completions and Engineering. The Board recognized Mr, Frenzel as an expert in petroleum

engineering, and Mr. Schmude as an expert in geology for purposes of this Cause. David P.

Bolda, Esq., of and for Beatfy & Wozniak, P.C., appeared as attomey for Axia.

Steve Alder, Esq., Assistant Attorney General, appeared as attorney for the Division of

Oil, Gas and Mining (the "Division"). The Division filed a staff memorandum in this Cause and

participated in the hearing. Dustin Doucet - Petroleum Engineer and Brad Hill - Oil and Gas

Permitting Manager, testified on behalf of the Division.

Brent D. Chicken of Fox Rothschild LLP, appeared on behalf of EP Energy E&P

Company, L.P. ("EP'). EP is a working interest owner in lands within and adjoining the lands

subject to the Request. Mike Walcher - Land Advisor, Angela D. Kennedy - Senior Geologist

and Steve Biancardi - Reservoir Engineering Advisor, appeared and testified at the hearing on

behalf of EP and each were recognized as experts in their respective fields for purposes of this

Cause. EP's witnesses testified regarding Axia's proposed plan and EP's activities on both the

lands adjacent to and the lands subject to the Amended Request.
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Newfield Production Company (l'Newfield") filed a comment letter on September 26,

2016, indicating that it had no objections to Axia's Amended Request and did not appear or

testifiz at the hearing. Newfield is a working interest owner in the lands subject to the Request.

The Bureau of Land Management ("BLM") filed a letter of support for Axia's Amended

Request on behalf of the BLM and Bureau of Indian Affairs ("BIA"). Both the BLM and BiA

own or manage mineral interests located upon the lands subject to the Amended Request. No

representative's from either the BLM nor the BIA appeared or testified at the hearing.

No other party appeared or participated at the hearing.

Prior to the hearing, the Division fiied a staff memorandum objecting to certain portions

of Axia's Amended Request. Specifically, the Division objected to the portion of the Amended

Request requiring all vertical and short-lateral horizontal wellsl 1*SLHV/s") which are drilled

subsequent to first production from a long-lateral horizontal well2 1*LLHW") to share on a

1,280-acre basis within a particular drilling and spacing unit ("DSU"). EP filed a response to

Axia's Amended Request generally objecting to the Amended Request in its entirety arguing that

the lands subject to the Amended Request are better suited for vertical rather than horizontal

development. EP presented evidence and testimony at the hearing supporting its claim that the

Amended Request should be denied for failing to prevent waste and protect correlative rights.

The Division did not formally present a case-in-chief at the hearing but instead asked a

number of questions of both Axia's and EP's witnesses. At the conclusion of the Division's

I Short-lateral horizontal wells were defined to be horizontal wells not greater than one mile in length.
2 Long-lateral horizontal wells were dehned to be horizontal wells with a length in excess of one mile.
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questions, Mr. Alder did not formally offer the Division's position with respect to the Amended

Request but made the following statements:

1. Vertical wells should be limited to eight (8) per 1,280-acre (or substantial equivalent)

DSU; and

2. Any vertical, directional or SLHWs drilled subsequent to the effective date of an

order approving the Amended Request should be spaced on 1,280 aues (or

substantial equivalent).

Based on concems expressed by EP and the Division at the hearing relating to the timing

for which an order creating the 1,280-acre DSUs would become effective, Axia agreed at the

hearing to amend its request such that Axia was willing to agree to immediate sffectiveness of

the 1,280-acre DSUs without lirst having to drill a LLHW. Furthermore, the Amended Request

asked for the ability to choose oolay-down" (horizontally oriented) or o'stand-up" (vertically

oriented) DSUs for the lands subject to the Amended Request located in Township 2 South,

Range 3 West, depending on what additional data revealed just prior to drilling in those lands.

To eliminate ensuing confusion related to the same, Axia agreed at the hearing to request that

those DSUs in Township 2 South, Range 3 West, be lay-down and eliminate the option to do

stand-ups.

The Board, having considered the testimony presented and exhibits received into

evidence at the hearing, being fully advised, and for good cause, hereby makes the following

findings of fact, conclusions of law and order in the Cause.
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FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Axia is a Delaware corporation with its principal place of business at the time of

the hearing, in Denver, Colorado. Axia is duly qualified to conduct business in the State of Utah,

and is fully and appropriately bonded with all relevant Federal and State of Utah agencies,

including the Division.

2. Axia is an oil and gas exploration and production company that owns a substantial

amount of the working interest in the following lands:

Township 2 South. Ranee 2 West. U.S.M.
Sections 25 -36 inclusive

Township 2 South. Range 3 West. U.S;M.
Sections 25-28 and 33-36 inclusive

(hereinafter the "subject Lands").

3. Pursuant to the Board's Order entered on August ll,l97l in Cause No. 131-14

(the "131-14 Order"), the Board established sectional (640-acre or substantial equivalent) drilling

units for the production of oil, gas and associated hydrocarbons from the Lower Green River-

Wasatch transitional formations, defined in said Order as follows:

That interval below the stratigraphic equivalent of 9,600 feet depth in the "E'n

Log of the Carter #2 Bluebell well, located in the SW1/4NW114, Section 3,

Township I South, Range 2 West, USM (which equivalence is the depth
9,530 feet of the SP curve, Dual Induction Log, run March 15, 1968, in the
Chevron #1 Blanchard well located in the NWli4SEl/4 of said Section 3), to
the base of the Green River-Wasatch formation

(the "131-14 Formations") for the following lands:
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Township 2 Snuth" Rangs 2.West. USM
All of the Sections included in said Township
2 South, Range 2 West

TownshiB 2 South, Rffrse 3 West, USM
Sections 2l-28 and 33-36 inclusive

(the "131-14" Lands"), among other lands. The 131-14 Order authorized one well to produce on

each such drilling unit so established and required that each well must be located no closer than

1,320 feet from the exterior boundary of any governmental section; provided, that an exception

to said 1,320-foot limitation could be granted administratively without a hearing where a

topographical exception was deemed necessary.

4. PursuanttotheBoard'sOrderenteredonApril 17,1985 inCauseNo. 139-42(the

*139-42 Order"), the Board modified its 131-14 Order by authorizing the drilling of up to two

wells per sectional (640-acre or. substantial equivalent) drilling unit for the production of oil, gas

and associated hydrocarbons from the 131-14 Formations, also known as the Lower Green

River-Wasatch transitional formations, for the following lands:

Township2 Louth. Ranqe 2 V/est. USM
All of the Sections included in said Township
2 South, Range 2 West

Tqrvxshlp ? So*th. Range 3 West. U$M
Sections 2l -28 and 33 -36

(the "139-42" Lands"), among other lands. The 139-42 Order provided that no two wells may be

drilled in any drilling unit within the same governrnental quarter section or equivalent lot, and

that the wells must be located no closer than 1,320 feet from the existing well on each drilling

unit and 660 feet from the exterior boundary of any governmental section.
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5. Pursuant to the Board's Order entered May 9, 2012 in Cause No. 139-90 (the

"139-90 Order, the Board again addressed permissible well density on the sectional (640-acre or

substantial equivalent) drilling units for the production of oil, gas and associated hydrocarbons

from the Lower Green River-Wasatch transitional forrnations, defined in the 139-90 Order as

follows:

the interval from the top of the Lower Green river formation (TGRc marker)
to the base of the Green River-Wasatch formations (top of Cretaceous),

which base is defined as the stratigraphic equivalent of the Dual Induction
Log depths of 16,72A feet in the Shell-Ute l-1885 well located in the

S1/2NE1/4 of Section 18, Township 2 South, Range 5 West, U.S.M., and 16,

970 feet in the Shell-Brotherson 1-1184 well located in the S1/2NEI/4 of
Section 11, Township 2 South, Range 4 West, U.S.M.

(the "139'90 Formations"), for the following lands:

'ibwnship ? $auth. Rsnge 2 We*t. tl' M
Sections 20-36

-l'ownship 2 South.. Range 3 West. USM
Sections 25 -36 inclusive

(the "139-90 Lands"), among other lands. The 139-90 Order authorized up to four producing

139-90 Formations wells, whether all vertical, all (short lateral) horizontal, or a combination of

both, upon the drilling units, to be drilled at the option of the operator and with the operator's full

discretion as to the development of the hydrocarbon reserves, provided each well shall not be

closer than 1,320 feet from an existing unit well completed in and producing from the formation

and no closer than 660 feet from the drilling unit boundary. The Board also expressly eliminated

any first well siting requirements.
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Well
Killian 34-12
sA 16-25-23

6. Pursuant to the 131-14 Order, the 139-42 Order, and the i39-90 Order

(collectively, the "Applicable Orders"), two currently-producing vertical wells have been drilled

on the Subject Lands, both of which are operated by Axia:

Date of First Productron
February 24,2049
Iuly 3,2A12

(oollectively, the "Existing Wells").

7. Newfield's o'Central Basin," which is part of the North Myton Bench Field, abuts

the Subject Lands immediately to the south. In the Central Basin, Newfield has canied on a pilot

drilling program focusing on LLHWs, but also allowing SLHWs, vertical and directionally-

drilled wells to maximize the recovery of oil, gas and other hydrocarbons. Newheld's Central

Basin is currently spaced pursuant to Order 139-134 (the "139-134 Order"), which spaced the

following formations:

the interval from the top of the Lower Green river formation (TGR: marker)
to the base of the Green River-Wasatch formations (top of Cretaceous),

which base is defined as the stratigraphic equivalent of the Dual Induction
Log depths of 16,720 feet in the Sheil-Ute 1-1885 well located in the
SI/2NE1/4 of Section 18, Township 2 South, Range 5 West, U.S.M., and

16, 970 feet in the Shell-Brotherson 1-1184 well located in the S1/2N81/4
of Section 11, Township 2 South, Range 4 West, U.S.M.

(These are the same as the 139-90 Formations), for the following lands

Township 3 South, Ranges I and ? lfsst" U.S.M.
All of the Sections included in Township 3 South, Range 1 West
All of the Sections included in Township 3 South, Range 2 West

'l'aw$Ship 3 Sotrth. Ranse 3 Wesf. U.S.M.
Sections 1-3, 10-15, 22-27, and34-36, inclusive

Location
NW%SW%, Section 34, T2S-R2W
SE%SE%, Section 25, T2S-R3W
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(the "Central Basin Lands"). The 139-134 Order established forty-five (45) contiguous 1,280-

acre stand-up drilling units. Furthennore, the Board authorized the drilling of up to 17 LLHWs

and any combination of up to 8 SLHWs, vertical and directional wells, on eacir drilling unit. The

Board also established 330 foot setbacks from the north and south boundary of each drilling unit

and 560 foot setbacks from the east and west boundary of each drilling unit, 330 foot inter-well

setbacks for horizontal wells producing in the same formation, and with respect to stacked

LLHWs, there shall be no inter-well setback laterally required provided the stacked horizontal

laterals are located at least 100 feet or greater apart in vertical distance

L The exhibits and testimony received into evidence in this Cause, establish:

a. Axia has identified five primary target formations and four expioratory
formations in the following, which include the 131-14 Formations and the
139-90 Formations:

the interval flom the top of the Lower Green River Formation
(Mahogany Marker Bed) to the base of the Green River-Wasatch or
the top of the North Horn Formation, the stratigraphic equivalent of
which is defined as between 7,212 feet and 13,651 feet as shown in
the Borehole Compensated Sonic-Gamma Ray Log of the Flying J -
Dustin # 1 Well located in the NEl/4SW1/4 of Section 22, Township
2 South, Range 3 West, U.S.M., and as between 6,555 feet and

12,392 feet as shown in the Digital Sonic Log of the Devon - 1-2681
Well located in the SWll4SWl14 of Section 26, Township 2 South,

Range 1 West, U.S.M.

(the "Subject Formations"), all of which hold substantial reserves and

recoverable reserves ofoil, gas, and other hydrocarbons

b, The geology in the Central Basin and in the Subject Formations is similar,
except the Subject Formations in the Subject Lands are deeper and more

mature than the same formations in the Central Basin.

c. Although there ate separate productive intervals within the Subject

Formations, there are no geologic ban'iers that interftre with the
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communication between the various intervals in the Subject Formations.
Accordingly the Subject Formations do constitute one o'common source of
supply."

d. Average hydraulic fracture orientation (N64" W) supports a stand-up drilling
unit orientation for the Subject Lands located in Township 2 South Range 2

West;

Average hydraulic fracture orientation (N34" W) supports a lay-down drilling
unit orientation for the Subject Lands located in Township 2 South Range 3
West;

f. Average effective fracture half lengths, together with the average hydraulic
fracture orientation, confirm 330-foot north and soilh drilling unit boundary

setbacks and 560-foot east and west drilling unit boundary setbacks, and 330-

foot lateral and 100-foot vertical setbacks from other horizontal wells for the

Subject Lands located in T2S, R2W should result in efficient but limited
communication between wells and allow greater flexibility in locating wells to
maximize resource recovery, while still protecting conelative rights;

g. Average effective fracture half lengths, together with the average hydraulic
fracture orientation, confirm 330-foot east and west driiling unit boundary

setbacks and 560-foot north and south driliing unit boundary setbacks, and

330-foot lateral and 100-foot vertical setbacks from other horizontal wells for
the Subject Lands located in T2S, R3W should result in efficient but limited
communication between wells and allow greater flexibility in locating wells to
maximize resource recovery, while still protecting correlative rights;

h. 1280-acre (or substantial equivalent) drilling units are necessary to drill
LLHWs;

Consistent and uniform stand-up 1280-ace (or substantial equivalent) drilling
units for the subject sections located in T2S, R2W and lay-down 1280-acre (or

substantial equivalent) drilling units for the subject sections located in T2S,

R3W will dramatically facilitate flexibility and planning of multi-well pads,

production facilities and inf'rastructure (pipeline) corridors, which improve
economics and reduce surface disturbance, infrastructure duplication and

traffic;
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j. Surface conditions across the Subject Lands limit available drilling locations;

k. It is diffrcult, if not impossible, to establish uniform setbacks between LLHWs
and vertical or directionally drilled weils. Yet, all types of wells may be

required to maximize resource recovery. Separating individual production
intervals within the previously established pool of the entirety of the Subject
Formations could require separate metering and create additional
administrative burdens to, or even prevent, commingling of production;

l. Based on Axia's drilling plan and in conformance with testimony and

evidence presented at the hearing along with an agreement from Axia at the
hearing, no more than 8 vertical wells may be drilled upon each 1,280-acre

DSU, with the additional condition that vertical well density shall not exceed

4 vertical wells per 640-acre govemmental section, or substantial equivalent.
Up to 32 wells may be necessary to allow flexibility in filling in potential gaps

and maximizing resource recovery from all productive intervals of the Subject
Formations. These may be any combination of LLHW, SLHW, vertical, and

directionally drilled wells, with the caveat above that no more than 8 vertical
wells may be drilled per each DSU and no more than 4 of those vertical wells
per 640-acre govemmental section; and

m. Based on the economic analysis reflected in Petitioner's Substitute Exhibit
"K" admitted into evidence, LLHWs are economic with rates of retum
between 78% and I6Yo. In addition, if and to the extent vertical/directional
wells or SLHWs are required, they too will be economic under certain
geologic and reserve recovery circumstances in the respective drilling unit,
particularly when considering cost savings of multi-well pads, reduced
infrastructure, diminished surface impacts, and project economics.

9. The testimony and evidence presented at the hearing supports the following:

a. the allocation of production from any well drilled on a i280-acre (or

substantial equivalent) stand-up or lay-down drilling unit within the Subject

Lands, except for the Existing Wells, as of the effective date of this order is
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fair, just and reasonable under the circumstances and most-protective of

correlative rights; and

b. the benefits of Axia's intended drilling program and allocation to all

production interest owners on the basis of 1280-acre (or substantial

equivalent) stand-up or lay-down drilling units within the Subject Lands, as of

the effective date of this order, outweigh any detriment or dilution of a

production interest on an existing individual well sectional allocation basis.

10. Axia provided testimony and evidence that making the Order effective as of the

date this Order is signed for all future wells is fair, just and reasonable under the circumstances.

As to the Existing Wells, this Order shall be of no foroe and effect. The Applicable Orders shall

be unchanged and continue in effect only for the Existing Wells and shall remain on a sectional

640-acre (or substantial equivalent) basis.

11. A copy of the Amended Request was mailed, postage prepaid and properly

addressed, to all production interest owners within the Subject Lands, to the working interest

owners (including unleased owners) in the sections adjacent to the Subject Lands, including the

Utah School and Institutional Trust Lands Administration (.'TLA") and the Division of Forestry,

Fire and State Lands ('DFFSL"), being the supervising governmental agencies having

jurisdiction over the State minerals in the Subject Lands, as wells as the BLM and BIA, the

supervising govemmental agencies having jurisdiction over the federal and tribal minerals in the

Subject Lands.
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12. Notice of the filing of the Amended Request and of the hearing thereon was

published in the Salt Lake Tribune and the Deseret Morning News on September 4,2016, and in

the Uintah Basin Standard on September 6,2A16.

13. On November'7,2016, by Minute Entry, the Board issued its decision in this

Cause. The vote of the Board Members present and participating in the hearing was unanimous

(5-0) in favor of granting the Amended Request, as conformed to Axia's agreed upon

amendments at the hearing, as well as testimony and other evidence presented at the hearing, and

with the following condition:

Axia shall, by April 24,2017 (the deadline for the filing of exhibits for the May

24,2017 Board hearing), file a report with the Board in this Cause addressing the

results of Axia's drilling program on the nearby lands subject to Docket No. 2016-

011; Cause No. 139-138. That report shall also address the results of any drilling

activity carried out on the lands subject to this Cause. The Board will review that

submission, and any responsive submissions of the parties to the present Cause, in

assessing the continued appropriateness ofthe spacing reliefgranted herein. The

Board may after the submission of the report set the matter for hearing at the May

24,2017 Board hearing date.

coNcLUSroNS OT I,AW

1. Due and regular notice of the time, place and purpose of the hearing was properly

given to all parties whose legally protected interests are affected by the Request in the form and

manner as required by law and the rules and regulations of the Board and Division.
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2. The Board has jurisdiction over all matters covered by the Request and all

interested parties therein, and has the power and authority to render the order herein set forth

pursuant to Utah Code Ann. $$40-6-5(3)(b) and 4A-6-6.

3. The Subject Formations as underlying the Subject Lands constitute a "common

source of supply" as that phrase is defined in the Utah Code Ann. $ 40-6-2(19).

4. Up to 32 wells, which may be any combination of LLHWs, SLHWs, vertical and

directional, with the limitation that there may be no more than 8 vertical wells in each DSU and

no more than 4 vertical wells per 640-acre governmental section, may be required to efficiently

and economically drain each 1280-acre (or substantial equivalent) drilling unit and to prevent

waste (by leaving resources in the ground).

5. Creation of the 1280-acre (or substantial equivalent) drilling units fior the Subject

Formations with the provisos outlined in the Order below is fair, reasonable and justified under

the circumstances.

6. Correlative rights will be protected by the virtue of the setbacks.

7. For all wells drilled after the effective date of this order, whether they be LLHWs

SLHWs, vertical or directional wells, the allocation of production on a 1,280-acre (or substantial

equivalent) drilling unit basis is fair, just and reasonable under the circumstances and most

protective of correlative rights. The benefits of Axia's intended drilling program and the

allocation to all production interest owners on the basis of 1280-acre (or substantial equivalent)

drilling unit within the Subject Lands outweigh any detriment or dilution of a production interest

on an existing individual well sectional allocation basis. Production from Existing Wells shall
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continue to be allocated on the basis of a sectional 640-acre (or substantial equivalent) drilling

unit, as provided under the Applicable Orders.

L The relief granted hereby will result in consistent and orderly development and

the greatest recovery of oil, gas and associated hydrocarbons from the Subject Formations and

underlying the Subject Lands, prevent waste, and adequately protect the correlative rights of all

affected parties.

9. Axia has sustained its burden of proof, demonstrated good cause, and satisfied all

legal requirements for granting of the Amended Request, as conformed to amendments agreed to

by Axia at the hearing as well as the testimony and other evidence presented at the hearing.

QRDER

Based upon the Amended Request, testimony and evidence subrnitted, and the findings of

fact and conclusions oflaw stated above, the Board hereby orders:

1. The Amended Request in this Cause is granted.

2. The 131-14, 131-42, and 139-90 Orders insofar as they pertain to the Subject

Lands and Subject Formations are modified to conform to this Order for all LLHWs, SLHWs,

vertical and directional wells drilled after the effective date of this Order.

3. .The Existing Wells shall continue to be subject to the I3L-14,l3I-42, and 139-90

Orders as they existed prior to the entry of this Order. Specifically, the Existing Wells shall

remain spaced an 64}-acre (or substantial equivalent) drilling and spacing units, and the

allocation of production for the Existing Wells shall remain on a sectional 640-acre (or

substantial equivalent) basis.
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4. Stand-up (vertically-oriented) 1280-acre (or substantial equivalent) drilling and

spacing units for the production of oil, gas and associated hydrocarbons from the Subject

Formations are established as follows:

Towr:sh_ig? $ou{h. Rangs ? H-e,st {"lSM

Sections 25 and36
Sections 26 and 35

Sections 27 and34
Sections 28 and 33

Sections 29 and32
Sections 30 and 31

And lay-down (horizontaliy oriented) 1,280-acre (or substantial equivalent) drilling and spacing

units from the Subject Formations are established as follows:

ilownxhip 2 South. RA$ss 3 West. U$M

Sections 25 and26
Sections 27 and28
Sections 33 and34
Sections 35 and 36

(collectively referred to herein as "DSUs").

5. Up to 32 wells, which may be any combination of LLHWs, SLHWs, vertical and

directional, may be drilled and produce from the Subject Formations on each such DSU so

established. However, vertical wells shall be limited to eight (8) within each DSU and vertical

well density shall not exceed four (4) vertical wells per 640-acre governmental section (or

substantial equivalent).

6. The operator shall have discretion to determine the order in which wells are

drilled, the formation targeted by each well, and the orientation of each well, where applicable.
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7. No producing interval of an authorized LLHW or SLHW may be iocated closer

than 330 feet to the north and south, and 560 feet to the east and west, boundaries of each stand-

up DSU so established, and may not be located closer than 560 feet to the north and south, and

330 feet to the east and west boundaries of each lay-down DSU so established, and no closer

than 330 1'eet laterally to another horizontal well drilled to the same stratigraphic interval within

the same DSU, without obtaining an exception location approval in accordance with Utah

Admin. Code Rule R649i-3-3. With respect to stacked LLHWs and SLHWs - LLHWs and

SLHWs drilled to different stratigraphic intervals - within the DSU, there shall be no lateral

inter-well setback distance required provided the stacked horizontal laterals are located at least

100 feet or greater apart in vertical distance. No producing interval of any future LLHW or

SLHW may be located closer than 330 feet to the producing interval of any vertical or directional

we1l, without obtaining an exception location approval in accordance with Utah Admin. Code

Rule R649-3-3.

8. No vertical or directionally-drilled well may have producing intervals closer than

660 feet from a DSU boundary, and no closer than 330 feet to another vertical or directionally-

drilled well drilled to the same stratigraphic interval within the same DSU, without obtaining an

exception location approval in accordance with Utah Admin. Code Rule R649-3-3. With

respect to any vertical/directional wells drilled to different stratigraphic intervals within the

Drilling Unit, there shall be no lateral inter-well setback distance required.

9. The producing intewal of any LLHW, SLHW, vertical or directional well may not

be closer than 330 feet to any of the Existing Wells, without obtaining an exception location
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approval in accordance with Utah Admin. Code Rule R649-3-3. Production from the Existing

Wells shall remain on and continue to be allocated on a sectional (640-acre or substantial

equivalent) basis in accordance with the Applicable Orders.

10. The surface location of any authorized LLHW or SLHW may be located

anywhere on the Drilling Unit, and may also be located off the DSU so established, provided (i)

proper surface and sub-surface authorization for such a location has been obtained as required by

law and the well will be cased and cemented to the setbacks as set forth in Order No. 7 above,

both to be evidenced and satisfied by a self-certification to such effect executed by the operator

of said well and filed with the Division, and (ii) the other setbacks for the laterals set forth in

Order No. 7 above are maintained.

11. The surface location of any authorized directional well may be located anywhere

on the Drilling Unit, and may also be located off the Drilling Unit so established, provided (i)

proper surface and sub-surface authorization for such a location has been obtained as required by

law and the well will be cased and cemented to the 660-ft. setback as set forth in Order No. 8

above, both to be evidenced and satisfied by a self-certification to such effect executed by the

operator of said well and filed with the Division, and (ii) the other setbacks for the laterals set

forth in Order No. 8 above are maintained.

12. The surface location of any authorized vertical well may be located anywhere on

the Drilling Unit, in oporator's discretion, provided, however, that no vertical well may have

producing intervals closer than 660 feet from the Drilling Unit boundary and no closer than 330
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feet to another well drilled to the same stratigraphic interval, without an exception location

approved in accordance with Utah Admin. Code Rule R649-3-3.

13. Axia shall, by April 24,2017 (the deadline for the filing of exhibits for the May

24, 2017 Board hearing), file a report with the Board in this Cause addressing the results of

Axia's drilling program on the nearby lands subject to DocketNo. 2016-01 l; Cause No. 139-138.

That report shall also address the results of any driliing activity caruied out on the lands subject

to this Cause. The Board will review that submission, and any responsive submissions of the

parties to the present Cause, in assessing the continued appropriateness of the spacing relief

granted herein. The Board may after the submission of the report set the matter for hearing at the

May 24,2017 Board hearing date. Such information reported by Axia shall exclude confidential

information as described and protected under Utah Admin. Code Rule R649-2-11. The Board,

upon review of the April 24, 2017 report, will determine whether the contents of that report are

sufficient to satisfy the reporting requirement of this Order or whether any further infbrmation

(including any information that might otherwise be protected under Utah Admin. Code Rule

R649-2-11) needs to be submitted.

14. This Order shall be effective as of the date it is signed by the Board Chairman.

15. Pursuant to Utah Admin. Code Rules R641 and Utah Code Ann. $63G-4-204 to

208, the Board has considered and decided this matter as a formal adjudication.

16. This Order is based exclusively on evidence of record in the adjudicative

proceeding or on facts officially noted, and constitutes the signed written order stating the
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Board's decision and the reasons for the decision, all as required by the Administrative

Procedures Act, Utah Code Ann. $63G-4-208 and Utah Administrative Code Rule R64l-109.

17. Notic* re: Righl to Seek.ludiqiql li"qviErv lry tlie"UtAlr..S::p-r$me Court or to

Rgquest Bo-artl &$ponsi!tEr{lli{}n: As required by Utah Code Ann. $63G-4-208(e) - (g), the Board

hereby notifies all parties in interest that they have the right to seek judicial review of this final

Board Order in this formal adjudication by filing a timely appeal with the Utah Supreme Court

within 30 days after the date that this Order issued. Utah Code Ann. $$63c-a-a01(3)(a) and 403.

As an alternative to seeking immediate judicial review, and not as a prerequisite to seeking

judicial review, the Board also hereby notifies parties that they may elect to request that the

Board reconsider this Order, which constitutes a final agency action of the Board. Utah Code

Ann. $63G-4-302, entitled, "Agency Review - Reconsideration," states:

(tXa) Within 20 days after the date that an order is issued for which review
by the agency or by a superior agency under Section 63G-4-301 is
unavailable, and if the order would otherwise constitute final agency

action, any party may file a written request for reconsideration with the

agency, stating the specific grounds upon which relief is requested.

(b) Unless otherwise provided by statute, the filing of the request is not a
prerequisite for seeking judicial review of the order.

(2) The request for reconsideration shall be filed with the agency and one

copy shall be sent by mail to each party by the person making the request.

(3Xa) The agency head, or a person designated for that purpose, shall issue

a written order granting the request or denying the request.

(b) If the agency head or the person designated for that purpose does not
issue an order within 20 days after the filing of the request, the request
for reconsideration shall be considered to be denied.
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Id. The Board also hereby notifies the parties that Utah Admin. Code Rule R641-110-100,

which is part of a group of Board rules entitled, "Rehearing and Modification of Existing

Orders," states:

Any person affected by a final order or decision of the Board may file a
petition for rehearing. Unless otherwise provided, a petition for rehearing
must be filed no later than the 10th day of the month following the date of
signing of the final order or decision for which the rehearing is sought. A
copy of such petition will be served on each other party to the proceeding no
later than the 15th day of the month.

Id. See Utah Admin. Code Rule R641-110-200 for the required contents of a petition for

Rehearing. If there is any conflict between the deadline in Utah Code Ann. $63G-4-302 and

the deadline in Utah Admin. Code Rule R641-110-100 for moving to rehear this matter, the

Board hereby rules that the later of the two deadlines shall be available to any party moving

to rehear this matter. If the Board later denies a timely petition for rehearing, the party may

still seek judicial review of the Order by perfecting a timely appeal with the Utah Supreme

Court within 30 days thereafter.

The Board retains continuing jurisdiction over all the parties and over the subject

matter of this cause, except to the extent said jurisdiction may be divested by the filing of a

timely appeal to seek judicial review of this order by the Utah Supreme Court,

For all purposes, the Chairman's signature on a faxed copy of this Order shall be

deemed the equivalent of a signed original.
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DATED AND EFFECTIVE this 23rd day of January,}An.

STATE OF'UTAH

I

OILN GAS AND MINING

J
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SEGRE-TABY BOAHD OF

OIL, GAS & MIN]NG

BEFORE THE BOARD OF OILO GAS AND MINING
DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES

STATE OF UTAH

IN THE MATTER OF THE REQUEST FOR

AGENCY ACTION OF AXIA ENERGY II, LLC
FOR AN ORDER MODIFYING THE BOARD'S

ORDERS ENTERED IN CAUSE NOS. I3I-14,
t39-42,139-90 TO ESTABLISH 1,280-ACRE (OR

SUBSTANTIAL EQUIVALENT) DRILLING
UNITS FOR THE PRODUCTION OF OIL, GAS

AND ASSOCIATED HYDROCARBONS FROM

THE LOWER GREEN RTVER-WASATCH

(coLToN) FORMATIONS, COMPRISED OF

SECTIONS 25 THROUGH 36 OF TOWNSHIP 2

SOUTH, RANGE 2 WEST, USM, AND
SECTIONS 25 THROUGH 28 AND 33

THROUGH 36, OF TOWNSHIP 2 SOUTH,

RANGE 3 WEST, USM, ALL IN DUCHESNE

COLINTY, UTAH

ORDER ON REHEARING FOR
MODIFICATION OF FINDINGS OF

FACT, CONCLUSIONS OF
LAW AND ORDER

Docket No. 2016-018

Cause No. 139-140

This Cause came on for rehearing before the Utah Board of Oil, Gas and Mining

(the "Board") on Wednesday, March 22,2017, at 10:00 a.m. in the Auditorium of the Utah

Department ofNatural Resources Building in SaltLake City, Utah, pursuant to the Board's

Order Granting Rehearing entered March 3,2017. The following Board members were

present and participated at the hearing: Chairman Ruland J. Gill, Jr., Carl F. Kendell,

Michael R, Brown, Susan S. Davis, Gordon L. Moon and Richard K. Borden. Board

member Chris D. Hansen was unable to attend. The Board was represented by Michael S

Johnson, Esq,, Assistant Attorney General.



Appearing and presenting oral argument to the Board were Frederick M.

MacDonald, Esq., MacDonald & Miller Mineral Legal Services, PLLC, on behalf of

Petitioner on Reconsideration Newfield Production Company ("Newtield"), David P.

Bolda, Esq., Beatty & Wozniak, P.C., on behalf of Original Petitioner Axia Energy II, LLC

(ooAxia"), Brent D. chicken, Esq., Fox Rothschild, LLP, on behalf of Respondent Ep

Energy E&P Company, L.P., and Steven F. Alder, Esq., Assistant Attorney General on

behalf of the Utah Division of Oil, Gas and Mining (the "Division"). With the Board's

permission, John Rogers, Associate Director- Oil & Gas, also made a statement on behalf

of the Division.

Upon consideration of the briefs filed, and oral argument presented, by the parties

addressing Newfield's Petition for Reconsideration and Modification of Findings of Fact,

Conclusions of Law and Order filed February 13, 2017 ("Newfield's Petition"), finding the

moditlcations requested by Newfield therein to be unopposed, and being fully-apprised,

the Board finds good cause for granting the requested modifications. IT IS THEREFORE

ORDERED, ADJUDICATED AND DECREED THAT:

1. Newfield's Petition is granted.

2. The Board's Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law and Order entered in this

Cause on January 23,2017 (the "Original Order") is hereby amended and modified as

follows:
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a) Findjng of Fact"No. I is 4-eleled in itq entirety and repl"&c$d with lhe

fbliowing:

9. To prevent premature and unnecessary modification of existing rights to
production until such time that the drilling and production from the first LLHW as
a drilling unit established hereunder occurs and mandates such modification, the
Applicable Orders shall remain in full force and effect. The drilling units
established hereunder shall only become effective upon the date of first production
ofthe first LLHW drilled thereon;provided, however, that the Division is expressly
authorized upon entry of this Order to process and, if complete and in accordance
with the limitations set forth in Order Nos, 7, 9 and 10 below, approve applications
for permit to drill filed for the LLHW's authorized hereunder; and provided further
that, for pur?oses of approval of compulsory pooling requests within a 1280-acre
DSU filed prior to the date of first production from a LLHW, the Order is deemed
effective immediately so approval thereof may be obtained but said force pooling
shall not become effective until the date of first production of the first LLHW drilled
on said DSU. This effective date is fair, just and reasonable underthe circumstances
and deemed most protective of correlative rights. The benefits of Axia's intended
drilling program and allocation to all production interest owners on the basis of
1280-acre (or substantial equivalent) stand-up or lay-down drilling units within the
Subject Lands upon such effective date outweigh any detriment or dilution of a
production interest on an existing individual well sectional allocation basis.

b) Findins of Fact No- I 0 is deleted in its entiretv and r*nlaeed with the

fblloqing:

10. As to the Existing Wells, and as to any vertical or directional well and SLHW
drilled from the date of entry of this Order and the effective date of the 1280-acre
(or substantial equivalent) stand-up or lay-down drilling unit as provided in Finding
of Fact No. 9 above ("Interim Wells"), this Order shall be of no force and effect.
The Applicable Orders shall be unchanged and continue in effect only for the
Existing Wells and Interim Wells and shall remain spaced, and allocation of
production therefrom shall remain, on a sectional 640-acre (or substantial
equivalent) basis.

c) Cr:ncl.lrsion of [,aw No. 7 is.rnodified as follows

a
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7. For all wells drilled upon a drilling unit established hereunder after the first
LLHW is drilled and produced as provided in Findings of Fact No. 9, whether they
be LLHWs, SLHWs, vertical or directional wells, the allocation of production on a
1,280-aue (or substantial equivalent) drilling unit basis is fair, just and reasonable
under the circumstances and most protective of corelative rights. The benefits of
Axia's intended drilling program and the allocation to all production interest owners
on the basis of 1280-acre (or substantial equivalent) drilting unit within the Subject
Lands outweigh any detriment or dilution of a production interest on an existing
individual well sectional allocation basis. Production from Existing Wells and
Interim Wells shall continue to be allocated on the basis of a sectional 640-acre (or
substantial equivalent) drilling unit, as provided under the Applicable Orders.

d) Qrder Ner. ? is.deletqd in itr pntirqty and re"placed with thc followile:

2. The Applicable Orders insofar as they pertain to the Subject Lands and
Subject Formations shall not be modified by the terms of this Order until the date
of first production of the first LLHW drilled on the respective 1280-acre (or
substantial equivalent) drilling unit established hereunder.

e) Order No 3is modi to read as follows:

3. The Existing Wells and Interim Wells shall continue to be subject to the
Applicable Orders. Specifically, the Existing Wells and Interim Wells shall remain
spaced on 640-acre (or substantial equivalent) drilling and spacing units, and the
allocation of production for the Existing Wells and Interim Wells shall remain on a
sectional 640-acre (or substantial equivalent) basis.

f) QrdetNo.9 is rnadified to read as follows:

9. The producing interval of any LLHW, SLHW, vertical or directional well
may not be closer than 330 feet to any of the Existing Wells or Interim Wells,
without obtaining an exception location approval in accordance with Utah Admin.
Code Rule R649-3-3, Production from the Existing Wells and Interim Wells shall
remain on and continue to be allocated on a sectional (640-acre or substantial
equivalent) basis in accordance with the Applicable Orders.

in its entiretv and reolaced
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14. The DSU's estabiished under Order No. 4 above shall become effective upon
the date of first production from the first LLHW drilled on the respective DSU
provided, howevcr, that the Division is expressly authorized upon entry of this
Order to process and, if complete and in accordance with the limitations set forth in
Order Nos. 7, 9 and 10 above, approve applications for permit to drill filed for the
LLHW's authorized hereunder; and provided further that, for purposes of approval
of compulsory pooling requests within a 1280-acre DSU filed prior to the date of
first production from a LLHW, the Order is deemed effective immediately so
approval thereof may be obtained but said force pooling shall not become effective
until ths date of first production of the first LLHW drilled on said DSU.

3. All other terms and conditions of the Original Order remain in firll force and

effect and are hereby ratified and confirmed.

4. The Board's secretary is directed to annex this Order to the Original Order

in the file maintained for this Cause and the link to the Original Order maintained on the

Division's website so as to minimize or eliminate any confusion over the governing terms

in this Cause.

5. Pursuant to Utah Admin. Code Rules R641 and Utah Code Ann. g 63G-4-

204 to 208, the Board has considered and decided this matter as a formal adjudication.

6. This Order is based exclusively on evidence of record in the adjudicative

proceeding or on facts officially noted, and constitutes the signed written order stating the

Board's decision and the reasons for the decision, all as required by the Administrative

Procedures Act, Utah Code Ann. $ 63G-4-208 and Utah Administrative Code Rule R641-

r09.
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7. Notice re; Right to SeekJudicial Reviey"blthe Utah Supreme Court or to

REguqst Fonrd Recortsidctation: As required by Utah Code Ann. $ 63G-4-208(e) - (g), the

Board hereby notifies all parties in interest that they have the right to seek judicial review

of this final Board Order in this formal adjudication by filing a timely appeal with the Utah

Supreme Court within 30 days after the date that this Order issued. Utah Code Ann. $$

63G-4-401 (3Xa) and 403 
"

The Board retains continuing jurisdiction over all the parties and over the

subject matter of this cause, except to the extent said jurisdiction may be divested by

the filing of a timely appeal to seek judicial review of this order by the Utah Supreme

Court.

For all pulposes, the Chairman's signature on a faxed or electronically scanned copy

of this Order shall be deemed the equivalent of a signed original.

DATED this 4th day of April,zUl7,

STATE OF UTAH
F OIL, GAS AND MINING

By
J. CiI Chairman
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SECRFTARY BOARD OF
olt, GAs & MtNtNc

BEFORE THE BOARD OF OIL, GAS AND MINING
DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES

STATE OF'UTAH

IN TTM MATTER OF THE REQUEST FOR AGENCY
ACTION OF AXIA ENERGY II, LLC FOR AN ORDER
MODIFYING THE BOARD'S ORDERS ENTERED IN
CAUSE NOS. 131-r4, 139-42, 139-84 AND 139-90 TO
ESTABLISH TWENTY OVERLAPPING 1,280 ACRE
(OR SUBSTANTIAL EQUIVALENT) DRILLINC
TINITS FOR TI-IE PRODUCTION OF OIL, GAS AND
ASSOCIATED FryDROCARBONS FROM THE
r-owER GREEN RTVER-WASATCH (COLTON)
FORMATIONS, COMPRISED OF SECTIONS 3.I0, I3,
18, 19 AND 24 OF TOWNSHIP 2 SOUTH, RANGE 2
WEST, USM, AND SECTIONS I-24, AND 29.32 OF
TOWNSHIP 2 SOUTH, RANGE 3 WEST, USM, ALL
IN DUCHESNE COUNTY, UTAH.

FINDINGS OF FACT,
CONCLUSIONS OF LAW AND

ORDER

Docket No. 2018-003

Cause No. 139-153

This Cause came for hearing before the Utah Board of Oil, Gas and Mining (the "Board")

on Wednesday, March 28, 2A18, at approximately i0:00 a.m., in the Auditorium of the Utah

Department of Natural Resources Building in Salt Lake City, Utah, on Axia Energy II, LLC's

("Axia's") Request for Agency Action filed on February 12,2018 (the "Request") to establish

overlapping drilling and spacing units ("drilling units") on the specified lands. The following

Board members were present and participated at the hearing: Chairman Ruland J. Gill, Jr,, Gordon

L. Moon, Carl F. Kendell, Susan S. Davis, Richard K. Borden and Michael R. Brown. The Board

was represented by Michael S. Johnson, Esq., Assistant Attorney General.

Testiffing on behalf of Petitioner Axia Energy II, LLC ("Axia") were Adam Sayers *

President and Founder/Petroleum Engineer, Rick Gallegos * Vice President of Land and Business

Development, and David Schmude - Vice President of Geology. The Board recognized Mr. Sayers



as an expert in petroleum engineering, and Mr. Schmude as an expert in geology for puqposes of

this Cause. David P. Bolda, Esq., of and for Beatty & Wozniak, P.C., appeared as attorney

for Axia.

Meg Osswald, Esq., Assistant Attorney General, appeared as attorney for the Division of

Oil, Gas and Mining (the "Division"). The Division filed a staff memorandum on March 27,2018,

and participated in the hearing and asked questions of Axia's witnesses on behalf of the Division.

One apparent mineral owner, Mr. Morley Cox, who did not file a response appeared at the

hearing and stated his concerns relating to receiving proper notice of requests.

Only two other responses were received. One filed on March 15,2018, from ooAnonymous

Aff'ected Parties" purportedly owning various mineral and surface interests within the specified

lands (the "Anonymous Letter"). The other from the Bureau of Land Management filed on March

26, 20t8, indicating its support for Axia's Request on behalf of itself and the Bureau of Indian

Affairs. The Anonymous Letter stated "[a]lthough we support the development of the oil and other

products as generally proposed by Axia, we are concerned that Axia's project will unfairly reduce

land values and create uncertainties as to future land use possibilities on affected land owners

unless the two following recornrnendations are adopted by the Board." The Anonymous Letter

then goes on to list two or three recommendations. Although no individuals associated with the

Anonymous Letter appeared and participated in the hearing, Axia addressed its concerns related

to the recommendations offered therein.

No other party appeared or participated at the hearing.

1
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At the commencement of the hearing, the Board first allowed the Division to address issues

raised in its Memorandum. The Division's concem related to language contained within the

Request addressing off-lease and off-drilling unit surface locations. More specifically, the

offending language according to the Division is that the operator will self-certify to the Division

that it has obtained proper authorization for such off-drilling unit locations as required by law. The

Division stated its belief that the Board has authority and should impose more specific

requirements as to the consent required because imposing more specific requirements willpreclude

disagreements related to future permitting.

Following the Division's presentation ofthe concern in the Memorandum discussed above,

Axia stated its objections to the issue raised in the Memorandum based on a conflict of interest for

its counsel and lack of sufficient notice to other parties interested in the outcome of said issue. The

Board decided to not make a decision of the issue raised in the Memorandum in this Cause, and

instead directed that a new cause be opened whers this issue can be addressed and receive input

from all interested parties.

The Division did not formally present a case-in-chief at the hearing but instead asked a

number of questions of Axia's witnesses. At the conclusion of the Division's questions, the

Division stated its support for granting of Axia's Request except as it relates to the issue addressed

in its Memorandum and discussed at the beginning of the hearing.

The Board, having considered Axia's Request, the testimony presented and exhibits

received into evidence at the hearing, being fully advised, and for good cause, hereby grants said

Request and makes the following findings of fact, conclusions of law and order in the Cause.
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FINDINGS OF',FACT

1. Axia is a Delaware corporation with its principal place of business at the time of

the hearing, in Denver, Colorado. Axia is duly qualified to conduct business in the State of Utah,

and is fully and appropriately bonded with all relevant Federal and State of Utah agencies,

including the Division.

2. Axia is an oil and gas exploration and production company that owns a majority of

the working interest in the following respective Duchesne County lands:

Stand-Un Units
Tgyn'rship 2 South.ldange 2 West. U,SM

Sections 3 and l0
Sections 4 and9

Sections 13 and24
Sections 18 and 19

Lnv-Dswn Uni*s
Sownship 2 Soqth. Rangg? West. USM

Sections 5 and 6
Sections 7 and 8

Township 2 $orlth, Ilange 3 West, Ug,M
Sections I and}
Sections 3 and 4
Sections 5 and 6
Sections 7 and 8

Sections 9 and 10

Sections 11 and 12

Sections 13 and 14

Sections 15 and 16

Sections 17 and l8
Sections 19 and 20
Sections 2l and22
Sections 23 and24
Sections 29 and 30
Sections 3l and 32
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(hereinafter the "Subject Lands").

3. Pursuant to the Board's Order entered on August 17,7971in Cause No. l3l-14

(the "131-14 Order"), the Board established sectional (640-acre or substantialequivalent) drilling

units for the production of oil, gas and associated hydrocarbons from the Lower Green River-

Wasatch transitional formations, defined in said Order as follows:

That interval below the stratigraphic equivalent of 9,600 feet depth in the "E"
Log of the Carter #2 Bluebeil well, located in the SWI/4NW1/4, Section 3,
Township 1 South, Range 2 West, USM (which equivalence is the depth 9,530
feet of the SP curve, Dual Induction Log, run March 15, 1968, in the Chevron
#l Blanchard well located in the NW1/4SE1/4 of said Section 3), to the base

of the Green River-Wasatch formation

(the "131-14 Formations") for the all of the Subject Lands (the "131-14" Lands"), among other

lands. The 131-14 Order authorized one well to produce on each such drilling unit so established

and required that each well must be located no closer than 1,320 feet from the exterior boundary

of any governmental section; provided, that an exception to said 1,320-foot limitation could be

granted administratively without a hearing where a topographical exception was deemed

necessary.

4. Pursuant to the Board's Order entered on April i7, 1985 in Cause No. 139-42 (the

*139-42 Order"), the Board modified its 131-14 Order by authorizing the drilling of up to two

wells per sectional (640-acre or substantial equivalent) drilling unit for the production of oil, gas

and associated hydrocarbons from the 131-14 Formations, also known as the Lower Green River-

Wasatch transitional formations, also for all of the Subject Lands (the "139-42" Lands"), among

other lands, The 139-42 Order provided that no two wells may be drilled in any drilling unit within
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the same govemmental quarter section or equivalent lot, and that the wells must be located no

closer than 1,320 feet from the existing well on each drilling unit and 660 feet from the exterior

boundary of any governmental section.

5. Pursuant to the 139-84 Order entered on December 31,2008 (which is applicable

to Sections 1-19 of T2S, R2W; and Sections l-24 of T2S, R3W for purposes of this Request and

Order), the Board modified the 131-14 and 139-42 Orders by additionally authorizing up to four

(4) producing wells upon the drilling units, to be drilled at the option of the operator and with the

operator's full discretion as to the development of the hydrocarbon reserves, provided each well

shall not be closer than 1,320 feet from an existing unit well completed in and producing from the

formation and no closer than 660 feet from the drilling unit boundary. The Board also expressly

eliminated any first well siting requirements but did not specifically address whether the authorized

wells are to be just vertical/deviated wells or may also include horizontal wells.

6. PursuanttotheBoard'sOrderenteredMayg,2AI2inCauseNo. 139-90(the"139-

90 Order") (which is applicable to Sections 20-36 of T2S, R2W; and Sections25-36 of T2S, R3W

for purposes of this Request and Order), the Board again addressed permissible well density on

the sectional (640-acre or substantial equivalent) drilling units for the production of oil, gas and

associated hydrocarbons from the Lower Green River-Wasatch transitional formations, defined in

the 139-90 Order as follows:

ths interval from the top of the Lower Green river formation (TGRe marker)
to the base of the Green River-Wasatch formations (top of Cretaceous), which
base is defined as the stratigraphic equivalent of the Dual Induction Log depths
of 16,72A feet in the Shell-Ute 1-1885 well located in the Sli2NEl/4 of
Section 18, Township 2 South, Range 5 West, U.S.M., and 16, 970 feetin the
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Shell-Brotherson 1-1184 well located in the S1/2NEI/4 of Section lt,
Township 2 South, Range 4 West, U.S.M.

(the"139-90Formations"). The139-g0Orderauthorizeduptofourproducingl3g-g0Formations

wells, whether all vertical, all (short lateral) horizontal, or a combination of both, upon the drilling

units, to be drilled at the option of the operator and with the operator's full discretion as to the

development of the hydrocarbon reserves, provided each well shall not be closer than i,320 feet

from an existing unit well completed in and producing from the formation and no closer than 660

feet from the drilling unit boundary. The Board also expressly eliminated any first well siting

requirements.

7. Pursuant to the Board's Order entered March 21,2018 in Cause No. 139-149 (the

*139-149 Order") (which is applicable to Section 18 of T2S, R2W; and Sections 13 of T2S, R3W

for purposes of this Request and Order), the Board approved the creation of a lay-down

(horizontally oriented) overlapping, 1,280-acre spacing unit for the purposes of drilling long-

lateral (greater than one mile in length) horizontal wells ("LLHWs). The 139-149 Order

authorized up to 32 wells which may be any combination of LLHWs, short-lateral (less than one

mile in length) horizontal wells ("SLHWr"), vertical or directional wells upon the drilling units so

established, providing that vertical or directional wells shall not exceed a density greater than 4

per govefilmental 640-acre (or substantial equivalent) section, and that LLHW would be spaced

and production allocated on a 1,280-acre basis, and SLHW, vertical and directional wells will be

spaced and production allocated on a 640-a$e (or substantial equivalent basis).
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8. Pursuant to the 131-14 Order, the 139-42 Order, the 139-84 Order, and the 139-90

Order, (collectively, the "Applicable Orders"), the following oil wells (the "Existing Wells") were

drilled upon the following portions of the Subject Lands and which cunently produce from the

Subject Formations (no LLHWs were drilled on the lay-down 1,280-acre drilling unit (comprised

of Section 18, T2S, R2W, and Section 13, T2S, R3W) described in the 139-149 Order):

WELL NAME OPERATOR sEc. TWN RNG QTRQTR Date of 1st
Production

ANDERSON.ROWLEY
2-2483

EP ENERGY E&P COMPANY
LP

24 2S 3W SE SE 10131120a7

BODRERO 2-1583 EP ENERGY E&P COMPANY
LP

15 2S 3W SE 8l3t/2005

CABINLAND 2-1683 EP ENERGY E&P COMPANY
LP

l6 2S 3W NE NE 6130t2006

CFIAPMAN 2-482 LINN OPERATING 4 2S 2W SW NW 513l/1993

CHRISTENSEN 2-883 EP ENERGY E&P COMPANY
LP

8 2S 3W SW NE SW l0/31/1983

CONOVER 3-383 EP ENERGY E&P COMPANY
LP

3 2S 3W NW l0/31/201 I

cooK 4-14B3 EP ENERGY E&P COMPANY
LP

14 2S 3W NENE 6l3Al2A12

DAVID 3-782 QUINEX ENERGY
CORPORATION

,l 2S 2W NW SE 7/3r/20A0

DOUG CHASEL 4.782 QUiNEXENERGYN
CORPORATION

7 2S 2W SW 1Al3U20t2

DOYLE 1-1083 EP ENERGY E&P COMPANY
LP

l0 2S 3W SENW 6/3011973

ELDER 1-13B.2 COASTAL OIL & GAS
CORPORATION

l3 2S 2W SW NE t13ll1976

EVANS 2.1983 EP ENERGY E&P COMPANY
LP

l9 2S 3W SW 9l30lt98s

GOODRICH I.283 EP ENERGY E&P COMPANY
LP

2 2S 3W NW SE 8/31n973

GOODzuCH 2-283 HP ENERGY E&P COMPANY
LP

2 2S 3W NW lt31/1990

HANSEN 1 HOMELAND GAS & OIL 23 2S 3W SE NW 113U1976

HANSEN 1.2483 EP ENEROY E&P COMPANY
LP

24 23 3W NW SENW 9/30/1982

HANSON 2-983R EP ENERCY E&P COMPANY
LP

9 2S 3W NE SW 3/3u1986
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HANSON 3.583 EP ENERGY E&P COMPANY
LP

5 2S 3W STi SE 813112010

HANSON 3.983 EP ENERGY E&P COMPANY
LP

9 2S 3W NW NW 7131t20rc

I{ANSON 4-883 EP ENERGY E&P COMPANY
LP

I 2S 3W SE SE 6130l20rt

HANSON TRUST I.
5B3

EP ENERGY E&P COMPANY
LP

5 2S 3W NENE 1U30/1972

HANSON TRUST 2.
583

EP ENERGY E&P COMPANY
LP

5 2S 3W NE SW 8/3 1/1985

HUBER 3.13B.2 EP ENERGY E&P COMPANY
LP

13 ac!ao

2S

2W SE SE 3131n}r4

IORG 2.1083 EI-PASOE&PCOMPANYLP l0 3W NE NE 8/3Ut993

IORG 4-I2R3 EP ENERGY E&P COMPANY
LP

t2 2S 3W SE SE 9130t20r1

JENKINS I-I83 EP ENERGY E&P COMPANY
LP

1 2S 3W SENW 6/3011973

JNNKINS 2.I2B3R NP ENERGY E&P COMPANY
LP

t2 2S 3W SE NE 4t30t1986

JENKINS 2.183 EP ENERCY E&P COMPANY
LP

I 2S 3W sw sw t2l3Ilt985

JOHN 2-382 LINN OPERATING 3 2S 2W NW NE 1113011984

JOHN 2-782 QUINEXENERGY
CORPORATION

7 2S 2W NW NW 8/3 l/l 989

LAKE FORK RANCH
4-r983

EP ENERCY E&P COMPANY
LP

l9 2S 3W SE 2128120r5

LAMICQ 2-sB2 EP ENERGY E&P COMPANY
LP

5 2S 2W SE SW 913011983

LAYTON 4-283 EP ENERGY E&P COMPANY
LP

2 2S 3W SW ll3al20t2

LAZY K 2-I183 EP ENERGY E&P COMPANY
LP

1l 2S 3W NWNE 713U1992

LAZY K2-1483 EP ENERGY E&P COMPANY
LP

14 2S 3W SENW SE 12t31t1992

LINMAR I.I9B2 COASTAL OIL & GAS
CORPORATION

I9 2S 2W SENW t2131lt98l

MATTHEWS 2-1382 EP ENERCY E&P COMPANY
LP

13 2S 2W NW NW taBv1992

MEEKS 3-883 EP ENERGY E&P COMPANY
LP

2S 3W NW NW 513111993

MIKE AND SHELLEY
3-482

LINN OPERATING 4 2S 2W NWNE 7131/20t3

MYR{N LIVES"I'OCK 3-
2083

EP ENERGY E&P COMPANY
I,P

20 2S

2S

3W SE 713112016

POT'|S 3-1483 EP ENERGY E&P COMPANY
LP

14 3W NW SW 413012012
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ROPER I-I4B3 EP ENERGY E&P COMPANY
LP

14 2S 3W SENW t0t31n973

RUDY 1.I183 COASTAL OtL & GAS
CORPORATION

ll 2S 3W NW SE 1/3vtg'.t6

RUST 3-483 EP ENERGY E&P COMPANY
LP

4 2S 3W SE SW 713r11985

SEELEY 4-383 EP ENERGY E&P COMPANY
LP

J 2S 3W SE SF, 212812013

UTE2-682 EP ENERGY E&P COMPANY
LP

6 2S 2W NW NW t013llt99t

UTE TRIBAL I-0682 COASTALOIL & GAS
CORPORATION

6 2S 2W NW SE 1/3U1976

UTETRIBAL I-683 LINN OPERATING 6 2S 3W NW NE 1t31/1973

UTE TRIBAL 2.683 LINN OPERATING 6 2S 3W SW SW s/3Ut993

UTE TRIBAL 3-I283 EP ENERGY E&P COMPANY
LP

t2 2S 3W SW NW 5/311t993

UTE TRIBAL 3.582 EP ENERGY E&P COMPANY
LP

5 2S 2W NWNW U3U201s

UTE TRIBAL 3.6B2 EP ENERGY E&P COMPANY
LP

6 2S 2W SW 8/3112011

WILLIAMS SAMUEL
l-2183

UTEX OIL COMPANY 2l 2S 3W SWNE SW r131/1976

(the "Existing Wells")

9. The exhibits and testimony received into evidence in this Cause, establish:

a. Axia has identified five primary target formations and four exploratory
formations in the following, which include the i31-14 Formations and the 139-
90 Formations:

the interval from the top of the Lower Green River Formation
(Mahogany Marker Bed) to the base of the Green River-Wasatch orthe
top of the North Horn Formation, the stratigraphic equivalent of which
is defined as between 7,212 feet and 13,651 feet as shown in the
Borehole Compensated Sonic-Gamma Ray Log of the Flying J -
Dustin # 1 Well located in the NE1/4SW1/4 of Secticn 22, Township
2 South, Range 3 West, U.S.M., and as between 6,555 feet and 12,392
feet as shown in the Digital Sonic Log of the Devon - 1-2681 Well
located in the SW1/4SW1/4 of Section 26, Township 2 South, Range
I West, U.S.M.

(the "Subject Formations"), all of which hold substantial reserves and
recoverable reserves ofoil, gas, and other hydrocarbons
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b. The geology in the Central Basin and in the Subject Formations is similar,
except the Subject Formations in the Subject Lands are deeper and more mature
than the same formations in Newfield Production Company's Central Basin
atea,

c. Although there are separate productive intervals within the Subject Formations,
there are no geologic barriers that interfere with the communication between
the various intervals in the Subject Formations. Accordingly the subject
Formations do constitute one "common source of supply,"

d. Average hydraulic fracture orientation (less than 45 degrees west on north
maximum stress orientation) supports lay-down 1,280-acre drilling unit
orientation for the Subject Lands in T2S, R3W and two 1280-acre drilling units
in Sections 5 and 6, T2S, R2W, and Sections 7 and 8, T2S, R2W;

e. Average hydraulic fracture orientation (greater than 45 degrees west of north
maximum stress orientation) supports stand-up drilling unit orientation for the
remaining lands in Township 2 South, Range 2 West (Sections 3 and 10,4 and
9, 13 and 24 and l8 and 19);

f. Average effective fracture half lengths, together with the average hydraulic
fracture orientation, confirm 330-foot east and west drilling unit boundary
setbacks and 660'foot north and south drilling unit boundary setbacks, and 330-
foot lateral and 100-foot vertical setbacks from other horizontal wells for the
lay-down.drilling units within the Subject Lands in all T2S, R3W and two i280-
acre drilling units in Sections 5 and 6, T2S, R2W, and Sections 7 and 8, T2S,
R2W, should result in efficient but limited communication between wells and
allow greater flexibility in locating wells to maximize resource recovery, while
still protecting conelative rights;

g, Average effective fracture half lengths, together with the average hydraulic
fracture orientation, confirm 330-foot north and south drilling unit boundary
setbacks and 660-foot east and west drilling unit boundary setbacks, and 330-
foot lateral and 100-foot vertical setbacks from other horizontal weils for the
stand-up drilling units within the Subject Lands located in T2S, R2W, Sections
3 and 1 0, 4 and,9,1 3 and 24 wd 1 8 and 19, should result in efficient but limited
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communication between wells and allow greater flexibility in locating wells to
maximize resource recovery, while still protecting correlative rights;

h. 1280-acre (or substantial equivaient) drilling units are necessary to drill
LLHWs;

i. Consistent and uniform stand-up 1,280-acre (or substantial equivalent) drilling
unit for LLHWs within the Subject Lands in T2S, R2W, Sections 3 and 10, 4
and 9, 13 and 24 and 18 and 19, and lay-down 1,280-acre drilling units for
LLHWs consisting of T2S, R2W, Sections 5 and 6 and 7 and 8, and T2W, R3W
Sections L'24 and29-32, will dramatically facilitate flexibility and planning of
multi-well pads, production facilities and infrastructure (pipeline) corridors,
which improve economics and reduce surface disturbance, infrastructure
duplication and traffic;

j. Surface conditions across the Subject Lands limit available drilling locations;

k. It is difficult, if not impossible, to establish uniform setbacks between LLHWs,
SLHWs and vertical or directionally drilled wells. Yet, all types of wells may
be required to maximize resource recovery. Separating individual production
intervals within the previously established pool of the entirety of the Subject
Formations could require separate metering and create additional administrative
burdens to, or even prevento commingling of production;

l. Based on Axia's drilling plan and in conformance with testimony and evidence
presented at the hearing, no more than 4 vertical wells may be drilled upon each

640-acre (or substantial equivalent) governmental section. Up to 32 wells may
be necessary to allow flexibility in filling in potential gaps and maximizing
resource recovery from all productive intervals of the Subject Formations.
These may be any combination of LLHW, SLHW, vertical, and directionally
drilled wells, with the caveat above that no more than 8 vertical wells may be
drilled per each 1,280-acre drilling unit and no more than4 of those vertioal
wells per 640-acre governmental section; and

m. Based on the economic analysis reflected in Petitioner's Exhibit "K" admitted
into evidence, LLHWs are economic with rates of retum between L69o/o and
3lo/o at current prices. In addition, if and to the extent vertical/directional wells
or SLHWs are required, they too will be economic under certain geologic and
reserve recovery circumstances in the respective drilling unit, particularly when
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considering cost savings of multi-well pads, reduced infrastructure, diminished
surface impacts, and project economics.

10. The testimony and evidence presented at the hearing supports the following:

a. the allocation of production from LLHWs drilled on 1280-acre (or substantial

equivalent) stand-up or lay-down drilling units within the Subject Lands is fair,

just and reasonable under the circumstances and protective of correlative rights;

and

b. the allocation of production from any vertical/directional wells and SLHWs on

a 64}-awe (or substantial equivalent) drilling unit upon the Subject Lands is

fair, just and reasonable under the circumstances and protective of correlative

rights.

1 1. A copy of the Request was mailed, postage prepaid and properly addressed, to all

owners in the area where spacing is sought, to the owners in the sections adjacent to the Subject

Lands where the requested set-backs were reduced from those adjacent sections, and to all

administrative agencies having jurisdiction over lands in which the spacing was requested,

including the Utah School and Institutional Trust Lands Administration ("TLA"), the Utah

Division of Forestry, Fire and State Lands (both being the supervising govemmental agencies

having jurisdiction over the State minerals in the Subject Lands), as wells as the BLM and BIA,

the supervising govemmental agencies having jurisdiction over the federal and tribal minerals in

the Subject Lands. All such mailings were mailed to the last addresses disclosed by the relevant

Federal, State and Duchesne County realty records and by Axia's intemal records
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12. Notice of the filing of the Request and of the hearing thereon was published in the

Salt Lake Tribune and the Deseret Morning News on March 4, 2018, and in the Uintah Basin

Standard on March 6,2018.

coNcl,usroNs qF LAw

1 . Due and regular notice of the time, place and purpose of the hearing was properly

given to all parties whose legally protected interests are affected by the Request in the form and

manner as required by law and the rules and regulations of the Board and Division.

2. The Board has jurisdiction over all matters covered by the Request and all interested

parties therein, and has the power and authority to render the order herein set forth pursuant to

Utah Code Ann, $$40-6-5(3Xb) and 40-6-6.

3. The Subject Formations as underlying the Subject Lands constitute a "common

source of supply" as that phrase is defined in the Utah Code Ann. $ 40-6,2(19).

4. Up to 32 wells, which may be any combination of LLHWs, SLHWs, vertical and

directional, with the limitation that there may be no more than 8 vertical wells in each 1,280-acre

drilling unit (or substantial equivalent) and no more than 4 vertical wells per 640-aue

govemmental section, may be required to efficiently and economically drain each 1280-acre (or

substantial equivalent) drilling unit and to prevent waste (by leaving resources in the ground).

5. Creation of the 1280-acre (or substantial equivalent) drilling units for LLHWs and

for the Subject Formations with the provisos outlined in the Order below is fair, reasonable and

justified under the circumstances.

6. Correlative rights will be protected by virtue of the setbacks,
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7, For LLHWs drilled and completed in a drilling unit, the allocation of production on

a 1,284-acre (or substantial equivalent) stand-up or lay-down drilling unit basis is fair, just and

reasonable under the circumstances and most protective of correlative rights. Production from the

Existing Wells and from any SLHW, vertical or directional wells drilled upon the Subject lands

shall continue to be allocated on the basis of a sectional 640-acre (or substantial equivalent) drilling

unit, as provided under the Applicable Orders.

8. The relief granted hereby will result in consistent and orderly development and the

greatest recovery of oil, gas and associated hydrocarbons from the Subject Formations and

underlying the Subject Lands, prevent waste, and adequately protect the correlative rights of all

affected parties.

9. Axia has sustained its burden of proof, demonstrated good cause, and satisfied all

legal requirements for granting of the Request, as conformed to the testimony and other evidence

presented at the hearing.

ORDER

Based upon the Request, testimony and evidence submitted, and the findings of fact and

conclusions oflaw stated above, the Board hereby orders:

1. The Request in this Cause is granted,

2. The 131-14,139-42,139-84, 139-90 and 139-149 Orders insofar as they pertain to

the Subject Lands and the Subject Formations are modified to conform to this Order for all

LLHWs,
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3, All LLHWs drilled and completed in a drilling unit (as defined in Order No. 5

below), shall be allocated on a 1,280-acre (or substantial equivalent) basis.

4. The Existing Wells, and all SLHW, vertical or directional wells dritled upon the

Subject Lands shall continue to be subject to the 131-14,139-42,139-84 and 139-90 Orders as

they existed prior to the entry of this Order. Specifically, the Existing Wells and any SLHW,

vertical or directional wells drilled and completed within the Subject Lands shall remain spaced

on 640'acre (or substantial equivalent) drilling units, and the allocation of production for the

Existing Wells and for any SLHW, vertical or directional wells drilled.and completed upon the

Subject lands shall remain on a sectional 640-acre (or substantial equivalent) basis.

5. Stand-up (vertically-oriented) 1280-acre (or substantial equivalent) drilling units

for the production of oil, gas and associated hydrocarbons from the Subject Formations for LLHWs

are established as follows (all located in Duchesne County, Utah):

Towaship 2 $outh" Range 2 West" USM

Sections 3 and 10

Sections 4 and 9
Sections 13 and24
Sections 18 and 19

And lay-down (horizontally oriented) 1,280-acre (or substantial equivalent) driiling and spacing

units from the Subject Formations are established as follows:

Townshig2 $outh, Bange 2 West. USM

Sections 5 and 6
Sections 7 and 8
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Township 2 SouthJkngs 3 West,..,IJgM

Sections I and 2
Sections 3 and 4
Sections 5 and 6
Sections 7 and 8

Sections 9 and l0
Sections 11 and 12

Sections 13 and 14

Sections 15 and 16

Sections 17 and 18

Sections 19 and 20
Sections 2l and22
Sections 23 and24
Sections 29 and3A
Sections 3l and32

(ref'ened to herein as "drilling units" or o'DSUs").

6. Up to 32 wells, which may be any combination of LLHWs, SLHWs, vertical and

directional, may be drilled and produced from the Subject Formations on the DSU so established.

However, vertical well density shall not exceed four (4) vertical wells per 640-acre govemmental

section (or substantial equivalent)

7. The operator shall have discretion to determine the order in which wells are drilled,

the formation targeted by each well, and the orientation of each well, where applicable.

8. No producing interval of an authorized LLHW or SLHW may be located closer

than 330 feet to the north and south, and 660 feet to the east and west, boundaries of each stand-

up DSU so established, and may not be located closer than 660 feet to the north and south, and

330 feet to the east and west boundaries of each lay-down DSU so established, and no closer than

330 feet laterally to another horizontal well drilled to the same stratigraphic interval within the
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same DSU, without obtaining an exception location approval in accordance with Utah Admin.

Code Rule R649-3-3. With respect to stacked LLHWs and SLHWs - LLHWs and SLHWs drilled

to different stratigraphic intewals - within the DSU, there shall be no lateral inter-well setback

distance required provided the stacked horizontal laterals are located at least 100 feet or greater

apart in vertical distance. No producing intewal of any future LLHW or SLHW may be located

closer than 330 feet to the producing interval of any vertical or directional well drilled to and

producing the same stratigraphic interval, without obtaining an exception location approval in

accordance with Utah Admin. Code Rule R649-3-3.

9. No vertical or directionally-drilled well may have producing intervals closer than

660 feet from a DSU boundary, and no closer than 330 feet to another vertical or directionally-

drilled well drilied to and producing from the same stratigraphic interval within the same DSU,

without obtaining an exception location approval in accordance with Utah Admin. Code Rule

R649-3-3. With respect to any vertical/directional wells drilled to different stratigraphic intervals

within the drilling unit, there shall be no lateral inter-well setback distance required.

10. The producing interval of any LLHW, SI-HW, vertical or directional well may not

be closer than 330 feet to the producing intervals of any of the Existing Wells drilled to and

producing from the same stratigraphic intervals within a particular Drilling Unit, without obtaining

an exception location approval in accordance with Utah Admin. Code Rule R649-3-3.

11. The surface location of any authorized LLHW or SLHW may be located anywhere

on the drilling unit, and may also be located off the drilling units so established, provided (i) proper

surface and sub-surface authorization for such a location has been obtained as required by law and
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the well will be cased and cemented to the setbacks as set forth in Order No. 8 above, both to be

evidenced and satisfied by a self-certification to such effect executed by the operator of said well

and filed with the Division, and (ii) the other setbacks for the laterals set forth in Order No. 8 above

are maintained.

12. The surface location of any authorized directional well may be located anywhere

on the drilling unit, and may also be located off the drilling unit so established, provided (i) proper

surface and sub-surface authorization for such a location has been obtained as fequired by law and

the well will be cased and cemented to the 660-ft. setback as set forth in Order No. 9 above, both

to be evidenced and satisfied by a self-certification to such effect executed by the operator ofsaid

well and filed with the Division, and (ii) the other setbacks for the laterals set forth in Order No. 9

above are maintained.

13. The surface location of any authorized vertical well may be located anywhere on

the drilling unit, in operator's discretion, provided, however, that no vertical well may have

producing intervals closer than 660 feet from the drilling unit boundary and no closer than 330 feet

to another well drilled to the same stratigraphic interval, without an exception location approved

in accordance with Utah Admin. Code Rule R649-3-3.

14. This Order shall be effective immediately.

15. Pursuant to Utah Admin. Code Rules R641 and Utah Code Ann. $63G-4-ZA4 b

208, the Board has considered and decided this matter as a formal adjudication.

16. This Order is based exclusively on evidence of record in the adudicative

proceeding or on facts officially noted, and constitutes the signed written order stating the Board's
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decision and the reasons for the decision, all as required by the Administrative Procedures Act,

Utah Code Ann. $63G-4-208 and Utah Administrative Code Rule R641-109.

17, Notice fe: Rieht to Sgsk J-udici,al Review-bv the Utah S*pxEjne Cou$ qf tp Requsst

Boflrd"lLrsconsid$rqli_qn: As required by Utah Code Ann. $63G-4-208(e) - (e), the Board hereby

notifies all parties in interest that they have the right to seek judicial review of this final Board

Order in this formal adjudication by filing a timely appeal with the Utah Supreme Court within 30

days after the date that this Order issued. Utah Code Ann. $$63c-a-a01(3)(a) and 403. As an

alternative to seeking immediate judicial reviewo and not as a prerequisite to seeking judicial

review, the Board also hereby notifies parties that they may elect to request that the Board

reconsider this Order, which constitutes a final agency action of the Board, Utah Code Ann. $63G-

44A2, entitled, "Agency Review - Reconsideration," states:

(tXa) Within 20 days after the date that an order is issued for which review
by the agency or by a superior agency under Section 63G-4-301 is
unavailable, and if the order would otherwise constitute final agency
action, any party may file a written request for reconsideration with the
agency, stating the specific grounds upon which relief is requested.

(b) Unless otherwise provided by statute, the filing of the request is not a
prerequisite for seeking judicial review of the order.

(2) The request for reconsideration shall be filed with the agency and one copy
shall be sent by mail to each party by the person making the request.

(3Xa) The agency head, or a person designated for that pu{pose, shall issue a
written order granting the request or denying the request.

(b) Ifthe agency head or the person designated for that purpose does not issue

an order within 20 days after the filing of the request, the request for
reconsideration shall be considered to be denied.
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Id. The Board also hereby notihes the parties that Utah Admin. Code Rule R64i-110-100,

which is part of a group of Board rules entitled, "Rehearing and Modification of Existing

Orders," states:

Any person affected by a final qrder or decision of the Board may file a petition
for rehearing. Unless otherwise provided, a petition for rehearing must be filed
no later than the 10th day of the month following the date of signing of the final
order or decision for which the rehearing is sought. A copy of such petition
will be served on each other party to the proceeding no later than the l5th day
of the month.

Id. See Utah Admin. Code Rule R641-110-200 forthe required contents of apetition for

Rehearing. If there is any contlict between the deadline in Utah Code Ann. g63G-4-302 and

the deadline in Utah Admin. Code Rule R641-110-100 for moving to rehear this matter, the

Board hereby rules that the later of the two deadlines shall be available to any party moving

to rehear this matter. If the Board later denies a timely petition for rehearing, the pafty may

still seek judicial review of the Order by perfecting a timely appeal with the Utah Supreme

Court within 30 days thereafter.

The Board retains continuing jurisdiction over all the parties and over the subject

matter of this sause, except to the extent said jurisdiction may be divested by the filing of a

timely appeal to seek judicial review of this order by the Utah Supreme Court.

For all purposes, the Chairman's signature on a faxed copy of this Order shall be

deemed the equivalent of a signed original.
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DATED AND EFFECTIVE this 23rd day of April,2018.

STATE OF'UTAH
tloA OIL, GAS AND MINING

By:
and J GiII, J flllrlll
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Tract Plat

Sections 18 and Section 19, Township 2 South, Range 2 West, U,S.M.
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Tract Plat

Sections 30 and Sectlon 31, Townshlp 2 South, Range 2 Wert, U.S.M.
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Tract Plat

Sections 15 and Section 16, Township 2 South, Range 3 West, U.S.M.

TRACTITRACT2TRACTS

TRACT4

TRACTT

16

TR^CT9

TRACT E I TRACT 5 (102.0000 Acres)

tr TRACT 6 (18"0000 Acres)

tr TMCT 7 (440.0000 Acres)

tr TRACT I (3.0000 Acres)

0 TRAGT 9 (4.2900Acres)

n TRACT 10 (32.6500 Acres!

El TRACT 11 (40"0000 Acres)

tr TRACT I (80 0000Acres)

tr TRACT 2 (161.6000 Acres]

D TRACT 3 (78.4000Acres)

tr TRACT 4 (320,0000 Acres)
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OPERATING AGREEMENT

lltls AGREEMENT, entered into by and between d,i. Fn.,dr Tr r.t a

hereinafter designated and referred to as "Operator," and the signatory party or parties other than Operator, sometimes

hereinafter refsned to individually ro "Non-Operator," and collectively as "Non-Operators."

WITNESSETH:

WHEREAS, the parties to this agreement are oMers of Oil and Cas lf,ses and/or Oil and Oas Interests in the land

identified in Exhibit "A," and the parties hereto have reached an agreement to explore and develop these Leases and/or Oil

and Gm interests for the production ofOil and Gas to the extent and ru hereinafier provided,

NOW, THEREFORE, it is agreed as follow:
ARTICLE I.

DEFINITIONS

As used in this agreement, the following words and terms shall have the meanings here ascribed to them:

A. The tem "AFE" shall mean o Authority for Expenditure prepared by a party to this agreement for the purpose of

estimating the costs to be incurred in conducting an operation hereunder. An AFE for a llorizontal lVell or Multi Well Pnd Drilling
Operation shall clesrly stiptrlate thst the operation being proposed is a Horizontal Well or Multi Well Prd Drilling Opcration and

shnll inclrrde nll Completion operations for the proposed Horizontnl Well or Multi Well Pad Drilling Operation. Ail AFE is 8n

estimnte only, snd rny Drilling Party is obligated hereunder for all actual costs nnd expenses incilrrcd in thc opcration described in

a given AFE,

B. The ternr "Completion" or "Complete" shall mean a single operation intended to complete a well as a producer of Oil

and Gas in one or morc Zones, including, but not limited to, the setting of production casing, perforating, well stimulation

and production testing conducted in such operation.

C. The tem "Contract Area" shall mean all of the lands, Oil and Gas Lemes and/or Oil and Cas lnterests intended to be

developed and opcrated for Oil and Gas purposes under this agteement. Such lands, Oil and Gas Leases and Oil and Gas

Interests are described in Exhibit "A."

D. The term "Deepen" shall mean a single operation whereby a well is drilled to an objective Zone below the deep€st

Zone in which the well was previously drilled, or below the Deepest Zone proposed in the osociated AFE, whichever is the

lesser.

E. The terms "Drilling Party" and "Consenting Party" shall mean a party who agrees to join in md pay its share of the

cost ofany operation conducted under the provisions ofthis agreement.

F. The term "Drilling Unit" shall mean the area fixed for the drilling of one well by order or rule of any state or federal

body having authorify. If a Drilling Unit is not fixed by any such rule or order, a Drilling Unit shall be the drilling unit ro

established by the pattern ofdrilling in the Contract Area unless fixed by express agreement ofthe Drilling Parties.

G. The term "Drillsite" shall mean the Oil and Gas Lease or Oil and Gas lnterest on which a proposed well is to be

located. The t€rnr "Drillsite" rvhen used ir cotrnectior ryith I Horizontal Wcll or Multi Well Pad Drilling Operation shall nean the

surfnce location and the Oil and Gas Leases or Oil and Gas Interests rvithin the spacing nnit on rvhich the rvellbors, including all

Laterrls ore Iocnted.

H. Theterm"Initialwell"shallmeanthewellrequiredtobedrilledbythepartiesheretoasprovidedinArticleVLA.

L The term "Non-Consent Well" shall mean a well in which less than all pa(ies have conduated an operation ru

provided in Article VLB.2.

J. The terms "Non-Drilling Party" and "Non-Consenting Party" shall mean a party who elects not lo panicipale in a

proposed operation.

K. The term "Oil and Ga" shall mean oil, gas, casinghead gas, gas condensate, and/or all other liquid or gaseous

hydrocarbons and other marketable substances produced therewith, unless an intent to limil the inclusiveness of this tem is

specifically stated.

L. The tem "Oil and Gas Interests" or "Interests" shall mean unleased fee and mineral interests in Oil and Gas in tracts

of land lying within the Contract Area which are omed by parties to this agreement.

M. The terms "Oil and Gro Lerue," "Lerue" and "Leasehold" shall mean the oil and gas leases or interests therein

aovering tracts ofland lying within the Contract Area which are omed by the parties to this agreement.

N. The tem "Plug Back" shall mean a single operation whereby a deeper Zone is abandoned in order to attempt a

Completion in a shallower Zone. When used in connection with n Horizontal Well or Mnlti Well Pad Drilling Operation, the term

"Plug Back' shall ntean operation to test or Conlplete the rvell at n strstigraphically sh{llower geologicsl horizon in rvhich the

operation has been or is being Complctcd and which is not within and existing Lstcral.

O. The tem "Recompletion" or "Recomplete" shall mean an operation whereby a Completion in one Zone is abandoned

in order to attempt a Completion in a different Zone within the existing wellbore.

P. The tem "Rework" shall mean o operation conducted in the wellbore of a well after it is Completed to secure,

restore, or improve production in a Zone which is currently open to production in the wellbore. Such opcrations include, but

are not Iimiied to, well stimulation operations but exclude any routine repair or maintenance work or drilling, Sidetracking,

Deepening, Completing, Recompleting, or Plugging Back ofa well.

Q. The tcrm "Sidetrack" shall mean the directional control and intentional deviation of a well from veftical so as to

change the bottom hole location unless done to straighten the hole or drill around junk in the hole to ove.come other

mechanical difliculties. When used in connecaion with a llorizontal Well or Multi Well Pad Drilling Operation' the tcrm
"Sidetrack" shall mean the directional control, and intentionnl deviatioil of a lvell outsidc the cxisting Lrterol(s) so as to chatrge the
Zone or direclion of a Laterd ns originally proposcd, unless done to straighten the hole or drill around junk in the holc or to

overcome othcr mechanical diffi cultics,

R. The tem "Zone" shall mean a stratum of earth containing or thought to contain a common accumulation of Oil and

Gas separately producible from any other common accumulation ofOil and Gm.

S. The term "Laternl" shnll mesn thnt portion of l wellbore that deviates from approxinrRte vertical orientotion to

approximate horizontal orientation and all wellbore beyond strch devistion to Tofal Mcastrred Depth.

T, The ternr "Horizontfll Well" sholl mean a rvcll containing l single Laternl rvhich is drilled, Completed or Recompleted

in a manner in which the horizontal component of the completion intervfl extends st lenst five hundred "(500) feet in the objcclive

formation,
U, The tcrn "Multi Well Pad Drilling Operatiol" shall menn multiple (two or nrorc) Horizotrtal Wells drilled' Completed

or Recompleted from n single drilling pad in close proximity to one anothcr as to ench respective wellhead location, nnd which are

undertaken as fl substnntially integrflted operation, i,e. snme drilling rig(s) and frac fleets for cach Horizontnl Well are

contemplated in thc AFE for the Mrlti Well Pad Drilling Operalion.
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V. The term "Total Meflsurcd Depth", ryhen used in couectioil with I Multi Well Pad Drilliilg Operatioil or Horizontal
Well, shall mean the distnnce from the surfnce of the groilnd to the terminus of the wellbore, as mensurcd along the rvellbore. f,Rch

Lnteral tnken together with tle common vertical wellbore shsll be considered a single rvellbore and shnll have a corresponding

Total Measuied Depth. Notwithstnnding the foregoing in thc case of a Multi Well Pod Drilling Operation, if the prodilction from
ench Lntersl is to be commingled in thc common vcrtical wellbore then the Laternls and vertical rvellbore shsll bc considered

collcctively as one rvellbore, When the proposed operation(s) is thc drilling of, or opcration on, n Ilorizontal or Millti Well Prd
Drilling Operation, thc terms "depth" or "totd depth" rvherever uscd iil the Agreenrent shall be dccmcd lo rcad "Total Measured

Depth" insofar as it applies to such well.

W, The term "Vertical Wcll" shall mean a well drilled, Conplcted or Recompleted other tlrrn a Horizontal or Mrrlti-
Lateral Wcll,

X. The term "Open Additioilal Pay Zone" shall mean ail operrtion to atlempt a Completion ir a different Zone(s) rvithin
an cxisting rvellbore ofa Verticnl Well withoilt abandoning othcr Completcd Zone(s).

Y. The tcrm "Extend" shall mesn an operalion whereby a Laterll is drilled to a horizoillal distauce greater thail the

distance set out in the well Droposrl approved by the Consenling Partics, or to n horizontal distance greoter then the horizontal
distance to which the Lsterol was previously drilled,

Unless the context otheryise clearly indicates, words used in the singular include the plural, the word "pcreon" includes

natural and artificial persons, the plural includes the singular, and any gender inalud€s the masculine, feminine, ild neuter.

ARTICLE II,
EXHIBITS

The following exhibits, ro indicated below and attached hereto, are incorporated in and made a part hereof:

X A. Exhibit "A," shall include the following infomation:

(l) Description oflands subject to this agreement,

(2) Restrictions, ifany, 6 to depths, formations, or substances,

(3) Parties to agreement with addresses and telephone numbers for notice purposes,

(4) Percentages or fractional interests ofparties to this agreement,

€)OiLandca+tesH@imgmh
(6)Burdens+rpreduetiot

X B. Exhibit "B," Form oflease.

X C. Exhibit"C,"AccountingProcedure.

X D. Exhibil "D," Insurance.

_ E. Exhibit "E," Gas Balancing Agreement.

- 

F. Exhibit "F," Non-Discrimination and Certification of Non-Segregated Facilities.

_ G. Exhibit "G," Tax Pannership.

X H. Other: Recordins Sunnlement
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If any provision of any exhibit, except Exhibits "E," "F" and "G," is inconsistent with any provision contained in

the body ofthis agreement, the provisions in the body ofthis agreement shall prevail.

ARTICLE III.
INTERESTS OF PARTIES

A. Oil and Gas Interestsl

If any party ows an Oil and Gas Interest in the Contract Area, that Interest shall be treated for all purposcs of this

agreement and during the term hereof o if it were covered by the form of Oil and Gas Leoe attached hereto as Exhibit "B,"

and the omer thereofshall be deemed to oM both royalty interest in such lease and the interest ofthe lessee thereunder.

B. Interests ofParties itr Costs aild Prodrrction:

Unless changed by other provisions, all cosls and liabilities incuned in operations under this agreement shall be bome

and paid, and all equipment md materials acquired in operations on the Contract Area shall be omed, by the parties as their

interests are set forth in Exhibit "A." In the same mannet the parties shall also ow all production of Oil and Gas iiom the

Contract Area subject, however, to the payment ofroyalties and other burdens on production ru described hereafter.

Regardless of which party hru contributed any Oil and Gas Leroe or Oil and Gas Interest on which royalty or other

burdens may be payable and except as otheryise expressly provided in this agreement, each party shall pay or deliver, or

cause to be paid or delivered, all burdens on its share of the production from the Contraat Area up to, but not in excess of,

burdens placcd of record as of the date of this Agreement and shall indemnify, defend and hold the other parties free from any liability
therefor. Except 6 otherwise expressly provided in this agreement, if any party has contributed hereto any Lease or Interest which is

burdened with any royalty, overriding royalty, production payment or other burden on production in excess of the amounts

stipulated above, such party so burdened shall assume and alone bear all such excess obligations and shall indemnify, defend

and hold the other partics hereto hamless from any and all claims attributable to such excess burden. However, so long m

the Drilling Unit for the productive Zone(s) is identical with the Contract fuea, each party shall pay or deliver, or cause to

be paid or delivered, all burdens on productioo from the Contract Area due under the tems of the Oil and Gas Leae(s)

which such parfy h6 contributed to this agreement, and shall indemni$, defend and hold the other parties free from any

liability therefor.

No party shall ever be responsible, on a price basis higher than the price received by such party, to any other party's

lessor or royalty omer, and if such other party's lessor or royalty omer should demmd and receive settlement on a higher

price basis, the party contributing the affected Leoe shall bear the additional royalty burden attributable to such higher price.

Nothing contained in this Articie IILB. shall be deemed m assignment or cross-assignment of interests covered hereby,

and in the event two or more parties contribute to this agreement jointly omed Leases, the par!i6' undivided interests in

said Leaseholds shall be deemed separate leasehold interests for the purposes ofthis agreement.

C. Srbsequently Created Interstsi
If any party has contributed hereto a Lease or Interest that is burdened with an assignment of production given as security

for the payment of money, or if, afier the date of this agreement, any party ereates m overriding royalty, production

payment, net profits interest, assignment of production or other burden payable out of production attributable to its working

interest hereunder, such burden shall be deemed a "Subsequently Created Interest." Further, if any party has contribut€d

hereto a Lease or Interest burdened with an overriding royalty, production payment, net profits interests, or other burden

payable out of production created prior to the date of this agreement, md such burden is not show on Exhibit "A," such

burden also shall bc dcemsd a Subsequently Created Interest to the extenl such burden causes the burdens on such party's

Lese or lnterest to exceed the amount stipulated in Article IILB. above.

The party whose interest is burdened with the Subsequently Created Intercst (ths "Burdened Party") shall assume and

alone bear, pay and discharge the Subsequenlly Created Interest and shall indemnifo, defend and hold harmless the other

pa(ies from and against any liability therefor. Further, if the Burdened Party fails to pay, when due, its share of expenses

chargeable hereunder, all provisions of Article VILB. shall be enforceable against the Subsequently Created Interest in the

same manner as they are enforceable against the working interest of the Burdened Party. lf the Burdened Party is required

under this agreement to assign or relinquish to my other party, or parlies, all or a portion of its working interest and/or the

production attributable thereto, said other party, or parties, shall receive said assignment and/or production lree and clear of

said Subsequently Created Interest, md the Burdened Party shall indemnifu, defend and hold harmless said other party, or

parties, from any and all claims and demands for payment asserted by omers ofthe Subsequently Created Interest.

ARTICLE IV.

TITLES

A. Title Exnminationl

Title examination shall be made on the D+ilHite Drilling Unit of any proposed well prior to commencement of drilling

operati on s. and if a+qj+it1i+int€staft @ry{itJffi ffi tiffi hall-bmadeserhmdrc
Dri{iig +nit+Hax.imueo+ieipated- Drilling-{Jnilr<f-thHre+1. The opinion will include the owership of the working

interest, minerals, royalty, overriding royalty and production payments under the applicable Leases. Each party contributing

Lerues and/or Oil and Gas Interests to be included in the Drillsite or Drilling Unit, if appropriate, shall furnish to Operator

all abstracts (including federal lease status reports), title opinions, litle papers and curative material in its possession free of

charge. All such infornration not in the possession of or made available to Operator by the parties, bul necessary for the

examination of the tille, shall be obtained by Operator. Operator shall cause title to be cxamined by attomeys on its staff or

by outside attorneys. Copies of all title opinions shall be furnished to each Drillrng Party. Costs incuned by Operator in

procpring abstracts, fees paid outsrde attorneys or land constrltants for title examination (including preliminary, supplemental, shut-in
royally

opinions and division order title opinions) and other direct charges as provided in Exhibit "C" shall bc bornc by the Drilling

Parties in the proportion that th€ interest of each Drilling Party bea$ to the total interest of all Drilling Parties as such

interests appear in Exhibit "A." Operator shall make no charge for seryices rendered by its staff attomeys or other personnel

in the perfomance ofthe above functions.

Each party shall be responsible for securing curative matter and pooling amendments or agreements required in

connection with laases or Oil and Gd Interests contributed by such party. Opcrator shall be responsible for the preparation

and recording of pooling dcsignations or declarations dd communifization agreements as well m the conduct of hearings

before governmental agencies for the securing of spacing or pooling orders or any other orders necessary or appropriate to

the conduct of operations hereunder. This shall not prevent ily party from appearing on its om behalf at such hearings.

Costs incurrqd by Operator, including fees paid to outside attorneys or land consnltents, which are associated with hearings before
governmental
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I agencies, and which costs are necessary and proper for the activities contemplated under this agreement, shall be direct

2 charges to thejoint account and shall not be covered by the administrative overhead charges as provided in Exhibit "C."

3 Operator shall make no charge for seryices rendered by its staff attorneys or other personnel in the performilce of the above

4 functions.

5 Ne*ll-slBlHF{riil€ds+he€st+rel-+rwntit*Ser$lhelitHe-alFDrilkite-s-D}illi$g=IJe+-rf-{ppropeote,-*rss
6 bwmieed-as abae-pwded;+ tle+*been-reepted $y

7 altofth€-Dilling+arti*imuehwlt.
8 B, Loss or Failure of'l'itle:
9 L Failureof'fitle:ShouldanyOilandGaslnterestorOilandGruLeasebelostthroughfailureoftitle,whichresultsina

l0 reduction of interest from that show on Exhibit "A," the party credited with contributing the affecled Lease or Interest

I I (including, if applicable, a successor in interest to such party) shall have ninety (90) days from final determinatron of title

12 failure to acquire a new lease or other instrument ouring the entirety of the title failure, which acquisition will not be subject

13 to Article VIILB., and failing to do so, this agreement, nevertheless, shall continue in force as to all remaining Oil and Gas

14 Leses and Interests; and,

l5 (a) The party credited with contributing the Oil and Gas Lease or Interest affected by the title failure (including, if
16 applicable, a successor in interest to such party) shall bear alone the entire loss and it shall not be entitled to recover from

17 Operator or the other parties any development or operating costs which it may have previously paid or incuned, but there

I 8 shall be no additional liability on its paft to the other parties hereto by reason ofsuch title failure;

19 (b) There shall be no retroactive adjustment of expenses incurred or revenues received from the operation of the

20 Leffe or Interest which has failed, but the interests of the parties contained on Exhibit "A" shall be revised on an acreage

2l basis, as of the time it is det€mined finally that title failure has occuned, so that the interest of the party whose Le6e or

22 Interest is affected by the title failure will thereaffer be rcduced in the Contract Area by the amount ofthe Lease or Interest failed;

23 (c) If the proportionate interest of the other pa(ies hcreto in any producing well previously drillcd on the Contract

24 Area is increased by reason of the title failure, the party who bore the costs incured in connection with such well attributable

25 to the Lease or Interest which has failed shall receive the proceeds attributable to the increase in such interest (less costs and

26 burdens attributable thereto) until it has been reimbursed for unrecovered costs paid by it in connection with such well

27 altributable to sugh failed Lease or Interest;

28 (d) Should any person not a party to this agreement, who is determined to be the oMer of any Leoe or Interest

29 which has failed, pay in any manner any pan of the cost of operation, development, or equipment, such amount shall be paid

30 to the pafty or panies who bore the costs wlrich are so refunded;

31 (e) Any liability to account to a person not a party to this agreement for prior production ofOil and Gas which arises

32 by reason of title failure shall be bome severally by each party (including a predecessor to a cunent party) who reccived

33 production for which such accounting is required bced on the amount of such production received, and each such pa(y shall

34 severally indemnifu, defend and hold harmless all other parties hereto for any such liability to account;

35 (1) No charge shall be made to thejoint account for legal expenses, fees or salaries in connection with the defense of

36 the k6e or Interest claimed to have failed, but if the party contribuling such l*ase or Interest hereto elects to defend its title
37 il shall bear all expenses in connection therewith; and

38 (g) lf any party is given credit on Exhibit "A" to a Lease or Interest which is limited solely to oMership of an

39 interest in the wellbore of any well or wells and the production therefrom, such party's absence of interest in the remainder

40 of the Contract Area shall be considered a Failure of Title 6 to such remaining Contract Area unless that absence of interest

4l is reflected on Exhibit "A."

42 2. Loss by Non-Payment or Erroneous Payment of Amount Due: If, through mistake or oversight, any rental, shut-in well

43 paymcnt, minimum royalty or royalty payment, or other payment necessary to maintain all or a portion of an Oil and Gas

44 Lede or interest is not paid or is erroneously paid, and ru a result a Lease or Interest teminates, there shall bs no monetary

45 liability against the party who failed to make such payment. Unless the party pho failed to make the required payment

46 secures a new Lease or lnterest covering the same interest within ninety (90) days from the discovery of the failure to make

47 proper payment, which acquisition will not be subject to Article Vlll.B., the interests of the parties reflected on Exhibil "A"

48 shall be revised on an acreage basis, effective as of the datc of termination of the Leae or Intercst involved, and the party

49 who failed to make proper payment will no longer be credited with m intcrest in the Contract Area on account of owership

50 of the Lease or Interest which has terminated. If the party who failed to make the required paymcnt shall not have been fully

5l reimbursed, at lhe time of the loss, from the proceeds of the sale of Oil and Gas attributable to the lost [€6e or Interest,

52 calculated on an acrcage basis, for the development and operating costs previously paid on account of such kase or Interest,

53 it shall be reimbursed for unrecovered actual costs previously paid by it (but not for its share of the cost of any dry hole

54 previously drilled or wells previously abandoned) from so much ofthe following as is necessary to effect reimbursement:

55 (a) Proceeds of Oil and Gas produced prior to temination of thc Lease or Interest, less operating expenses and lease

56 burdens chargeable hereunder to the person who failed to make payment, previously accrued to the credit of the lost Lease or

57 Interest, on an acreage basis, up to the amount ofunrecovered costs;

58 (b) Proceeds ofOil and Gas, less operating expenses and lease burdens chargeable heteunder to the person who failed

59 to make payment, up to the amount of unrecovered costs attributable to that portion of Oil and Gre thereafler produced ud
60 marketed (excluding production from any wells thereafter drilled) which, in the absence of such ltrue or Intercst termination,

6l would be attributable to the lost Lease or Interest on m acreage bruis and which as a result of such kroe or Interest

62 temination is credited to other parties, the proceeds of said portion of the Oil and Gas to be contributed by the other parties

63 in proportion to their respective interests refleated on Exhibit "A"; and,

64 (c) Any monies, up to the amount of unrecovered costs, that may be paid by any party who is, or becomes, the omer

65 ofthe Lease or Interest lost, for the privilege ofparticipating in the Contract Area or becoming a party to this agreement.

66 :-q:hL--fes*. +U-temffif-{*ass_s-+tffilffikte4+e{heag@aent-€{hF{ho*-rheeseHetllj+-Adieles
67 ljls+-nd-+'L.B-2-ab€ye+hatl-$ejoinf-l,osse an4-shall-bef*f,+-by-dl-?adies in-"spor+is+{o {hFFfeffitHhffi
68 Exhib.it-r++ +his +hall-inoludFbut_'lot #isied-+e-*he]oss+f-any l*sHdete{st-{h@gh #ure +e-devdop-+e-bmw

69 expres o ie+owmnt@oeee-*hioluequimly+hepayrmt-+Frrrmy);
70 and--theless-o€+ry-Ire-$f pipti*-a!+heec&oFitFpflmry{ffi}j+it .is--e€+..mrmd+xended---T}seholl--be+

7l rsdjutmenfotia+es+si9+Hsaining?e*i@€tt$o€@tra€+4{ea€lrc@!ftlanljeint-le
72 4. Curine Title: In the event of a Failure of Title under Article IV.B.l. or a loss of title under Article lV.B.2. above, any

73 Le6e or Interest acquired by any party hereto (other than the party whose interest hd failed or was lost) during the ninety

74 (90) day period provided by Anicle IV.B.l. and Article IV.B.2. above covering all or a portion of the interest that has failed
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or was lost shall be offered at cost to the party whosc interest h6 failed or was lost, and the provisions of Article VIILB

shall not apply to such acquisition.

ARTICLE V.

OPERATOR

A. Designation and Responsibilities of Operator:

Axia Encrw II. LLC shall be the Operator of the Contract Area, and shall conduct

and direct and have full control of all operations on the Contract Area c permitted and required by, and within the limits of
this agreement. In its perfomance of services hereunder for the Non-Operators, Operator shall be an independent contractor

not subjeat to the control or direction of the Non-Operatos except as to the type of operation to be undertaken in accordance

with the election procedures contained in this agreement. Operator shall not be deemed, or hold itself out 6, the agent of the

Non-Opsrators with authority to bind them to any obligation or liability Gsumed or incurred by Operator as to my third

party. Operator shall conduct its activities under this agreement as a reasonable prudent operator, in a good and workmanlikc

manner, with due diligence and dispatch, in accordance with good oilfield practice, and in compliance with applicable law and

regulation, but in no event shall it have any liability 6 Operator to the other parties for losses sustained or liabilities incured

except such as may result from gross negligence or willful misconduct. The protection offcred opcrator under this provision shall

include (rvithout limitation) all matters which impact the joint account pro rata nmong the Operetor ond Non-Operntors, and shall

further cover nll revenIe disbursemcnt matters.

B. Resignation or Removal of Operator and Selcction ofSuccsson

L Resiqnation or Removal of Opgrator: Operaior may resign at any time by giving witten notiae thereof to Non-OperatoB.

If Operator terminates its legal existence, no longer oms an interest hereunder in the Contract Area, or is no longer capable of

seruing ru Operator, Operator shall be deemed to have resigned without any action by Non-Operato.s, except the selection of a

successor. Operator may be removed only for good cause by the affirmative vote of Non-Operators oming a majority interest

based on omership as shom on Exhibit "A" remaining after excluding the voting interest of Operator, such vote shall not bc

decmed effective until a witten notice has been delivered to lhe Operator by a Non-Operator detailing the alleged default and

Operator hm failed to cure the default within thirty (30) days from its receipt of lhe notice or, if the default concerns m

operation then being conducted, within forty-eight (48) hours of its receipt of the notice. For purposes hereof, "good cause" shall

mean not only gross negligence or willful misconduct but also the material breach of or inability to meet the standards of

operation contained in Article V.A. or material failure or inability to perform its obligations under this agreement.

Subject to Article VILD.I., such resignation or removal shall not become effective until 7:00 o'clock A.M. on the first

day of the calendar month following the expiration of ninety (90) days atler the giving of notice of resignation by Operator

or action by the Non-Operatom to remove Operator, unless a successor Operator has been selected and assumes the duties of

Operator at an earlier date. Operator, after effective date of resignation or removal, shall be bound by the tems hereof as a

Non-Operator. A change of a corporate name or structure of Operator or transfer of Operator's interest to any single

subsidiary, parent or successor corporation shall not be the basis for removal ofOperator.

2. Selection of Successor Operator: Upon the resignation or removal of Operator under any provision of this agreement, a

successor Operator shall be selected by the parties. fhe successor Operator shall be selected from the panics oming an

interest in the Contract Area at the time such successor Operator is selected. The successor Operator shall be selected by the

affimative vote ol a majority interest based on omership as shom on Exhibit "A";

providcd, howver, if an Operator which has been removed or is deemed to have resigned fails to votc or votes only to

succeed itself, the succcssor Operator shall be selected by the affimative vote of the parly or parties oming a majority

interest based on omership as shom on Exhibit "A" remaining after excluding the voting interest of the Operator that wA

rcmoved or resipned nrovided thnt rnv assipnce of ODerfltor heretrnder mnv votc its assigned interest. The former Operator shall
promptly delivei to thd "successor' Operalor all records" and data relallng to

the operations conducted by the former Operator to the extent such records and data are not already in the possession of the

successor operator. Any cost of obtaining or copying the former Operator's records and data shall be charged to the joint

account.

3. Effect of Bankruotcy: If Operator becomes insolvent, bankrupt or is placed in receiverehip, it shall be deemed to have

resigned without any action by Non-Operators, except the selection of a successor. If a petition for relief under the federal

bankruptcy law is filed by or against Operator, and the rcmoval of Operator is prevented by the federal bmkruptcy court, all

Non-Operato6 and Operator shall comprise an interim operating committee to serve until Operator hs elected to reject or

assume this agreement pursuant to the Bankruptcy Code, and an election to rej€ct this agreement by Operator as a debtor in

possession, or by a trustee in bmkruptcy, shall be deemed a resignation as Operator without any action by Non-Operators,

except the selection of a successor. During the period of time the operating committee controls operations, all actions shall

require lhe approval of two (2) or more panies oming a majority interest based on omership as shom on Exhibit "A." In

the event there are only two (2) parties to this agreement, during the period of time the operating committee controls

operations, a third party acceptable to Operator, Non-Operator and the federal bankruptcy court shall be selected as a

member of the operating committee, and all actions shall require the approval of two (2) membem of the operating

committee without regard for their interest in the Contract Area based on Exhibit "A."

C, Employccs and Contr{clors:

The number of employees or contractore used by Operator in conducting operations hereunder, their selection, and the

houm of labor and the compensation for services perfomed shall be detemined Operator, and all such employees or

contractors shall be the employees or contractom ofOperator.

D. Rights and Dutics ofOperator:

L Competitive Ratcs and Use of Afliliates: All wells drilled on thc Contract Area shall be drilled on a competitive

contract basis at the usual rates prevailing in the area. If it so desires, Operator may employ its own tools and equipment in

the drilling of wells, but its charges therefor shall not exceed the prevailing rates in the area and the rate of such charges

shall be agreed upon by the parties in witing before drilling operations de comenaed, and such work shall be performed by

Operator under the same terms and aonditions d are customary md usual in the area in contracts of independent contractors

who are doing work of a similar nature. All work performed or materials supplied by affiliates or related parties of Operator

shall be perfomed or supplied at competitive rates, pursuant to Mitten agreement, md in accordance with customs and

standards prevailing in the induslry. See the provisiors irr Article XVI regarding Operator's rfltcs for rynter and gns services.

2. Discharge of Joint Account Obligations: Except as heroin otheruise specifically provided, Operator shall promptly pay

and discharge expenses incuned in the development and operation of the Contract Area pursuant to this agreement and shall

charge each of the parties hereto with their respective proportionate shares upon the expense basis provided in Exhibit "C."
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Operator shall keep an accurate record of the joint account hereunder, showing expenses incurred and charges and credits

made and received.

3. Protection from Liensr Operator shall pay, or cause to be paid, ru and when they become due and payable, all accounts

of contractors and suppliers and wages and salaries for services rendered or performed, and for materials suppligd on, to or in

respect of the Contract Area or any operations for the joint account thereof, and shall keep the Contract Area free frorn

liens and encumbrmces resulting therefrom except for those resulting from a bona fide dispute as to services rendercd or

materials supplied.

4. Custody of Funds: Operator shall hold for the account of the Non-Operators any funds of the Non-Operators advanced

or paid to the Operator, either for the conduat of operations hereunder or as a result of the sale of production from the

Contract Are4 and such funds shall remain the funds of thc Non-Opemtors on whose account they are advanced or paid until

used for their intended purpose or otheruise delivered to the Nof,-Operatore or applied toward the payment of debts as

provided in Article VILB. Nothing in this paragraph shall be construed to establish a fiduciary relationship betwecn Operator

and Non-Operatorc for any purpose other than to account for Non-Operator funds as herein specifically provided. Nothing in

this paragraph shall require the maintenance by Operator of separate accounts for the funds of Non-Operatore unless the

parties otheruise specifically agree.

- 5. Access to Contract Area and Records: Operator shall, except as otheruise providcd herein, permit each Consenting Party
N€+Opffittr-
qr its duly authorized represcntative, at the Consenting Party's Nen-Opeate+:s sole risk and cost, full and free access at all reasonable
timcs to

all operations of every kind and character being conducted for the joint account on the Contract Area md to the records of

operations conducted thereon or production therefrom, including Operator's books and records relaling thereto. Such access

rights shall not be exercised in a manner interfering with Operator's conduct of an operation hereunder and shall not obligate

Operator to furnish any geologic or geophysical data of an inlerpretive nature unless the cost of preparation of such

interpretive data was charged to thejoint account. Operator will furnish to each Consenting Party Nosepffittr upon request copies of
any

and all reports and infomation obtained by Operator in connection with production and relatcd items, including, without

limitation, meter and chart reports, production purchGer statements, run tickets md monthly gauge reports, but excluding

purchae contracts and pricing information to the extent not applicable to the production ofthe Consentitrg Party Ne+epmtor seeking the

information. Any audit of Operator's records relating to amounts expended md thc appropriateness of such expenditures

shall be conducted in accordance with the audit protocol specified in Exhibit "C."

6. Filing and Furnishing Govemmental Reoorts: Operator will file, and upon witten request promptly fumish copies to

each requesting Non-Operator not in default of its payment obligations, all operational notices, reports or applications

required to be filed by local, State, Federal or Indim agencies or authorities having jurisdiction over operations hereunder.

Each Non-Operator shall provide to Operator on a timely basis all information necessary to Operator to make such filings.

7. Drilline and Testine Ooerations: The hllowing provisions shall apply to each well Completed, Rervorked, Recompletcd,

Sitletracked, Plrrgged Back, or drilled hereunder, including but not limited to the Initial Well:

(a) Operator will promptly advise Non-Operatore of the date on which the well is spudded, or the date on uitich

drilling operations ae commenced.

(b) Operator will send to Consenting Partics W?sateF such reports, test results and notices regarding the progress of

operations on the well as the Consenting Perties NsFOpffitffi shall reasonably request, including, but not limited to, daily drilling

reports, completion reports, and well logs.

(c) Op€ratffihalH€$ately,tst-{lgoffir6&€++hietsmy+ssably-be+xpeeted-lebe+apablmfuredueing

hs€unds.

8. Cost Estimates: Upon request of any Consenting Party, Operator shall fumish estimates of current and cumulative costs

incurred for the joint account at reasonable intewals during the conduct of any operation pursuant to this agreement

Operator shall not be hcld liable for errors in such estimates so long as the estimates are made in good faith.

9. Insurance: At all times while operations are conducted hereunder, Operator shall comply with the workers

compensation law of the state where the operations are being conducted; provided, however, that Operator may be a self-

insurer for liability under said compensation lam in which event the only charge that shall be made to the joint account shall

be as provided in Exhibit "C." Operator shall also carry or provide insurance for the benefit of the joint acaount of the partis

as outlined in Exhibit "D" attached hereto and made a part hereof. Operator shall require all contractors engaged in work on

or for the Contract Area to comply with the workers compensation law of the state where the operations are being conducted

and to maintain suah other insurance as Operator may require.

In the event automobile liability insurance is specified in said Exhibit "D," or subsequenily receives the approval of the

parties, no direct charge shall be made by Operator for premiums paid for such insurance for Operator's automotive

cquipment.

ARTICLE VI.
DRILLING AND DEVELOPMENT

A. Initial Well:

On or before the 

- 

day of

-, 

Operator shall commence the drilling of the Initial

Well at the following location: Surface Location -
and shall thereafter continue the drilling ofthe well with duc diligence toi

ia€ompl*oreperutiffi ud4rti€H+Wffi iffiliono€sper*im+AeieleXla+{emreFfeffi Esc
B. Subsequcnt Operations:

L Proposed Operations: If any party hereto should desire to drill any well on the Contract Area other than the Initial Well, or

if any party should desire to Rework, Sidetrack, Deepen, Recomplete or Plug Back a dry hole or a well no longer capable of

producing in paying quantities in which such party has not otheruise relinquished its interest in the proposed objective Zone under

this agreement, the party desiring to drill, Rework, Sidetrack, Deepen, Recomplete or Plug Back such a well shall give witten

notice of the proposed operation to the parties who have not othemise relinquished their interest in such objective Zone
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under this agreement and to all other parties in the c6e of a proposal for Sidetracking or Deepening, specifoing the work to be

perfomed, the location, proposed depth, objective Zone and the estimated cost of the operation. The parties to *fiom such a

norice is delivered shall have thifty (30) days after receipt of the notice within which to noti& the party proposing to do the work

whethertheyelecttoparticipateinthecostoftheproposedoperation. Ifadrillingrigisonlocation,noticeofaproposaltoRework,

Sidetrack, Recomplete, Plug Back or Deepen may be given by telephone md the response period shall be limited to forty-eight (48) hours,

exclusive ofsaturday, Sunday and legal holidays. Failure ofa party to whom suoh notice is delivered to reply within the period above fixed

shall constitute an election by that party not to participate in the cost of the proposed operation. Any proposal by a party to conduct an

operation conflicting with the operation initially proposed shall be delivered to all patics

within the time and in the manner provided in Article VLB.6.

If all parties to whom such notice is delivered elect to participate in such a proposed operation, lhe parties shall be

contractually committed to participate therein provided such operations are commenced within the time period her€after set

qonh. and Operator shall. no later than one hundred oild trventy (129) flineta{qq days altcr expiratton ofthe notice period oflhrny (10)
days (or

promptly as practicable after the expiration of the forty-eight (48) hour period when a drilling rig is on location, 6 the case

may be), actually commence the proposed operation and thereafter complete it with due diligence at the risk and expense of

the parties participating therein; provided, however, said commencement date may be extended upon witten notice of same

by Operator to the other parties, for a period of up to thifty (30) additional days if, in the sole opinion of Operator, such

additional time is reasonably necessary to obtain permits from governmental authorities, surface rights (including rights-of-

way) or appropriate drilling equipment, or to complete title examination or curative matter required for title approval or

acceptance. If the actual operation has not been commenced within the time provided (including any extension thereof as

specifically permitted herein or in the force majeure provisions of Article XI) and if any party hereto still desires to conduct

said opcration, Mitten notice proposing same must be resubmitted to thc other pa(ies in accordance herewith as if no prior

proposal had been made. Those parties that did not participate in the drilling of a well for which a proposal to Deepen or

Sidetrack is made hereuider shall, if such parties desire to participate in the proposed Deepening or Sidetracking operation,

reimburse the Drilling Parties in accordance with Article VLB.4. in the event of a Deepening operation and in accordance

with Article VI.B.5. in the event ofa Sidctracking operation. No party rvho goes non-consent regarding any operfftion to drill a rvell in

the Contract Area may subsequently propose a well within the same formation in the Contract Arcs trntil the Consenting Pnrtis
hnvc recouped the nmounts }rovided for in Article VI (B) (2) (b) below.

2. Operations by Less Than All Parties:

(a) Determination ofPanicipation. Ifany pafty to whom such notice is delivered c provided in Article VIB.l. or

VLC.l. (Option No. 2) elects not to parlicipate in the proposed operation, then, in order to be entitled to the benefits of this

Article, the party or parties giving the notice and such other parties as shall elect to participate in the operation shall, no

later than one h[ndrcd and hventy (120) nmety{9$ days after the expiration ofthe notice period ofthirty (30) days (or as prolnptly as

practicable after the expiration ofthe forty-eight (48) hour period *,hen a drilling rig is on location, as the case may be) actually commence

the proposed operation and complete it with due diligence. Operator shall perform all work for the account of the Consenting Parties;

provided, however, if no drilling rig or other equipment is on location, and if Operator is a Non-Consenting Party,

the Consenting Parties shall either: (i) request Operator to perfom the work required by such proposed operation for the

account of the Consenting Parties, or (ii) designate one of the Consenting Parties as Operator to perfom such work. The

rights and duties granted to and imposed upon the Operator under this agreement arc granted to and imposed upon the party

designated as Operator for an operation in which the original Operator is a Non-Consenting Party. Consenting Parties, when

conducting operations on the Contract Area pursuant to this Article VLB.2., shall comply with all terms and conditions of this

agreement.

If less than all parties approve any proposed operation, the proposing party, immediately after the expiration of the

applicable notice period, shall advise all Parties of the iotal interest of the parties approving such operation and its

recommendation as to whether the Consenting Parties should proceed with the operation as proposed. Each Consenting Party,

within forty-eight (48) hours (exclusive of Saturday, Sunday, and legal holidays) after delivery of such notice, shall advisc the

proposing party of its desire to (i) limit participation to suah party's interest as show on Exhibit "A" or (ii) carry only its

proportionate pan (detemined by dividing such party's interest in the Contract Area by the interests of all Consenting Partics in

the Contract Area) of Non-Consenting Parlies' interests, or (iii) carry its proportionate part (detemined as provided in (ii)) of

Non-Consenting Parties'interests toggther with all or a portion of its proportionate part of any Non-Consenting Parties'

interests that any Consenting Party did not elect to takc. Any interest of Non-Consenting Parties that is not carried by a

Consenting Party shall be decmed to be carried by the party proposing the operation if such party does not withdraw its

proposal. Failure to advise the proposing party within the time required shall be deemed an election under (i). In the event a

drilling rig is on location, notice may be given by telephone, and the time permittcd for such a response shall not exceed a

total of forty-eight (48) houre (cxclusive of Saturday, Sunday and legal holidays). The proposing party, at its election, may

withdraw such proposal if there is less than 100% participation md shall notifi all parties of such decision within ten (10)

days, or within twenty-four (24) hours if a drilling rig is on location, following expiration of the applicable response period.

If 100% subscription to the proposed operation is obtained, the proposing party shall promptly notify the Consenting Parties

of their proportionate interests in the operation and the party serving as Operator shall eommence such operation witbin the

period provided in Article VI.B. L, subject to the same extension right as provided therein.

(b) Relinouishment of Interest for Non-Participation. The entire cost and risk of conducting such operations shall be

borne by the Consenting Parties in the proportions they have el€cted to bear same under the terms of the preceding

paragraph. Consenting Parties shall keep the leasehold estates involved in such operations free and clear of all liens and

encumbrmces of every kind created by or arising from the operations of the Consenting Panies. If such an operation results

in a dry hole, then subject to Articles VLB.6. and VLE.3., the Consenting Panies shall plug and abandon the well and restore

the surlace location at their sole cost, risk and expense; provided, however, that those Non-Consenting Parties that

participated in the drilling, Deepening or Sidetracking of the rell shall remain liable for, and shall pay, their proportionate

shares of the cost of plugging and abandoning the well and restoring the surface location insofar only as those costs were not

increased by the subsequent operations of the Consenting Parties. If any well drilled, Reworked, Sidetrackcd, Deepened,

Recompleted or Plugged Back under the provisions of this Article results in a well capable of producing Oil and/or Cas in

paying quantities, the Consenting Parties shall Complete and equip the well to produce at their sole cost and risk, and the

well shall then be tumed ovcr to Operator (if the Operator did not conduct the operation) and shall be operated by it at the
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I expense and for the account of the Consenting Parties. Upon commencement of operations for the drilling, Reworking,

2 Sidetracking, Recompleting, Deepening or Plugging Back of any such well by Consenting Parties in accordance with the

3 provisions of this Article, each Non-Consenting Party shall be deemed to have relinquished to Consenting Parties, and the

4 Consenting Parties shall om and be entitled to receive, in proportion to their respective interests, all of such Non-

5 Consenting Party's interest in the well and share of production therefrom ot in the aase of a Reworking, Sidetracking,

6 Deepening, Recompleting or Plugging Back, or a Completion pursuant to Article VLC.I. Option No. 2, all of such Non-

7 Consenting Party's interest in the production obtained from the operation in which the Non-Consenting Party did not elect

8 to participate. Such relinquishment shall be effective until the proceeds of the sale of such share, calculated at the well, or

9 market value thereof if such share is not sold (after deducting applicable ad valorem, production, severanae, and excise taxes,

l0 royalty, overriding royalty and other interests not excepted by Article IILC. payable out of or memured by the production

I I from such well accruing with respect to such interest until it reverts), shall equal the total ofthe following:

12 (D 100 % of each such Non-Consenting Party's share of the cost of any newly acquired surface equipment

13 beyond the wellhead connections (including but not limited to stock lanks, separators, treaters, pumping equipment and

14 piping), plus 100% of each such Non-Consenting Party's share of the cost of operation of the well commencing with first

l5 production and continuing until each such Non-Consenting Party's relinquished interest shall revert to it undor other

16 provisions of this Article, it being agreed that each Non-Consenting Party's share of such costs and equipment will be that

17 interest which would have been chargeable to such Non-Consenting Party had it participated in the well from the beginning

I 8 ofthe operationst and

l9 (ii) 300 % of (a) that po(ion of the costs and expenses of drilling, Reworking, Sidetracking, Deepening,

20 Plugging Back, testing, Completing, and Recompleting, afier deducting any cash contributions received under Article VIILC.,

2l and of (b) that poftion of the cost of newly acquired equipment in the well (to md including the wellhead connections),

22 which would have been chargeable to such Non-Consenting Party if it had participated therein.

23 Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in this Article VI.B., if the well does not reach the deepest objective Zone

24 described in the notice proposing the well for reasons other thm the encountering of granite or practically impenetrable

25 substance or other condition in the hole rendering further operations impracticable, Operator shall give notice thereof to each

26 Non-Consenting Party who submitted or voted for an altemative proposal under Article Vl.B.6. to drill the well to a

27 shallower Zone than the deepest objective Zone proposed in the notice under which the well was drilled, and each such Non-

28 Consenting Party shall have the option to partiaipate in the initial proposed Completion of the well by paying its share of the

29 cost of drilling the well to its actual depth, calculated in the manner provided in Article VLB.4. (a). If any such Non-

30 Consenting Party does not elect to participate in the first Completion proposed for such rell, the relinquishment provisions

3 I ofthis Article Vl.B.2. (b) shall apply to such parly's interest.

32 (c) Reworkine. Recomoleting or Pluqeins Back. An election not to pafticipate in the drilling, Sidetracking or

33 Deepening of a well shali be deemed an election not to participate in any Reworking or Plugging Back operation proposed in

34 such a well, or portion thereof, to which the initial non-consent clection applied that is conducted at any time prior to full

35 recovery by the Consenting Parties of the Non-Consenting Party's recoupment amount. Similarly, an election not to

36 paticipate in the Completing or Recompleting of a well shall be deemcd an election not to participate in any Reworking

37 operation proposed in such a well, or porlion thereof, to which the initial non-consent election applied that is conducted at

38 any tirnc prior to f'ull recovery by the Consenting Parties of the Non-Consenting Party's recoupment amount. Any such

39 l{eworking, Recompleting or Plugging Back operation conducted during the recoupment pcriod shall be deemed part of the

40 cost of operation of said well and there shall be added to the sums to be recouped by the Consenting Parties !!Q_% of

4l that portion of thc costs of the Reworking, Recompleting or Plugging Back operation s+rich would have been chtrgeablc to

42 such Non-Consenting Party had it participated therein. If such a Reworking, Recompleting or Plugging Back opcration is

43 proposed during such recoupment period, the provisions of this Article VLB. shall be applicable as between said Consenting

44 Parties in said well.

45 (d) Recoupment Matters. During the period of time Consenting Parties are entitled to receive Non-Consenting Party's

46 share of production, or the proceeds therefrom, Consenting Parties shall be responsible for the payment of all ad valorem,

47 production, severance, excise, gathering and other taxes, and all royalty, overriding royalty and other burdens applicable to

48 Non-Consenting Party's share ofproduction excepting howcvcr (i) subs€quently crested intcrsts as dcfined in in Articlc III.C and (ii)
49 production lease paynrents payable under any oil and gas lease. In no event shell the Consenting Parties be responsible for the

50 pcyment ofsny strbsequently crated interest or sny production lease pnyment due under or arising from any Oil and Gas Lease ofa

51 Non-Conscnting party, and the Non-Consenting party alone sholl be rgponsible therefore.

52 In the case of any Reworking, Sidetracking, Plugging Back, Recompleting or Deepcning operation, the Consenting

53 Parties shall be pennitted to use, free of cost, all casing, tubing and other equipment in the well, but thc omership of all

54 such equipment shall remain unchanged; and upon abandonment of a well aftcr such Reworking, Sidetracking, Plugging Back,

55 Recompleting or Deepening, the Consenting Parties shall account for all such equipment to the omers thereof, with each

56 party receiving its proportionate part in kind or in value, less cost ofsalvage.

57 Within ninety (90) days after the completion of any operation under this Arliclc, the party conducting the op€rations

58 for the Consenting Partics shall furnish each Non-Consenting Pafly with an inventory of the equipment in and connected to

59 the well, and m itemized statement of the cost of drilling, Sidetracking, Dccpening, Plugging Back, testing, Completing,

60 Recompleting, and equipping the well for productiont or, at its option, the operating party, in lieu of an itemized statement

6l of such costs of operation, may submit a detailed statement of monthly billings. Each quarter ffifh thereafter, during the time the

62 Consenting Parties are being reimbursed as provided above, the party conducting the operations for the Consenting Parties

63 shall furnish the Non-Consenting Parties with an itemized statement of all costs and liabilities incuned in the operation of

64 the well, together with a statement of the quantity of Oil and Gas produced from it and the amount of proceeds rcalized from

65 the salc of the well's working interest production during the preceding quarter monlh. In determining the quantity of Oil and Gas

66 produced during any month, Consenting Parties shall use industry accepted methods such as but not limited to metering or

6'1 pcriodic well tests. Any amount realized from the sale or other disposition of equipment newly acquired in connection with

68 any such operation which would have been omed by a Non-Consenting Party had it participated therein shall be credited

69 against the total unretumed costs of the work donc and of the equipment purchased in determining when the interest of such

7o Non-Consenting Party shall revert to it as above provided; and if there is a credit balance, it shall be paid to such Non-

7I Consenting Party.

72 If and when the Consenting Pa(ies recovcr from a Non-Consenting Party's relinquished interesf the amounts provided
'13 for above, the relinquished interests of such Non-Consenting Party shall automatically revert to it as of 7:00 a.m. on thc day

74 following the day on which such recoupment occurs, and, from and aftsr such reversion, such Non-Conscnting Paay shall
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om the samc interest in such well, the material and equipment in or pertaining thcreto, and the production therefrom as

such Non-Consenting Party would have been entitled to had it paticipated in the drilling, Sidetracking, Reworking,

Deepening, Recompleting or Plugging Back of said well. Thereafter, such Non-Consenting Party shall be charged with and

shall pay its proportionate part of the further costs of the operation of said well in accordance with the terms of this

agreement and Exhibit "C" attached hereto.

3. Stand-By Costs: When a well which has been drilled or Deepened has reached its authorized depth and all tests have

been completed and the results thereof furnished to the parties, or when operations on the well hdve been otheMjse

teminated pursuant to Article VLF., stand-by costs incurred pending rsponse to a party's notice proposing a Reworking,
Sidetracking, Deepening, Recompleting, Plugging Back or Completing operation in such a well (including the period required

under Article VLB.6. to resolve competing proposals) shall be charged ud bome ru part of the drilling or Deepening

operation just completed. Stand-by costs subsequent to all parties responding, or expiration of the response time permitted,

whichever first occurs, and prior to agreement as to the participating interests of all Consenting Parties pursuant to the tems

of the second grammatical paragraph of Article VLB.2. (a), shall be charged to and borne 6 part of lhe proposed operation,

but if the proposal is subsequently withdraw because of insufficient participation, such stand-by costs shall be allocated

between thc Consenting Parties in the proportion each Consenting Party's interest as shom on Exhibit "A" bears to the total

interest as shom on Exhibit "A" ofall Consenting Parties.

In the event lhat notice for a Sidetracking operation is given while the drilling rig to be utilized is on location, any party

may request and receive up to five (5) additional days after expiration of the forty-cight hour response period specilied in

Afiicle VLB.l. within which to respond by paying for all stand-by costs and other costs incurred during such extended

response period; Operator may require such party to pay the estimated stand-by time in advance as a condition to extending

the response pcriod. If more than one party elects to take such additional time to respond to the noticc, standby costs shall be

allocated between thc parties taking additional time to respond on a day-to-day brois in the proportion each electing party's

interest as shoM on Exhibit "A" bears to the total interest s shom on Exhibit "A" ofall the electing parties.

4. Deepening: If less than all parties elect to participate in a drilling, Sidetracking, or Deepening operation proposed

pursuant to Article VI.B.1., the interest relinquished by the Non-Consenting Padies to the Consenting Partis under Article

VLB.2. shall relate only and be limited to the lesser of (i) the total dcpth actually drilled or (ii) the objective depth or Zone

of which the parties were given notice uder Article VLB.I. ("Initial Objective"). Such well shall not be Deepened beyond the

Initial Objective without first complying with this Article to afford the Non-Consenting Parties the opportunity to participate

in the Deepening operation.

In the event any Consenting Party desires to drill or Deepen a Non-Consent Well to a depth below the Initial Objective,

such party shall give notica thercof, complying with the requirements of Article VLB.l., to all parties (including Non-

Consenting Parties). Thereupon, Articles VLB.I. and 2. shall apply and all parties receiving such notice shall have the right to

participate or not participate in the Deepening of such well pursuant to said Articles VI.B.I. and 2. If a Deepening operation

is approved pursuant to such provisions, and if any Non-Consenting Party elects to participate in the Deepening operation,

such Non-Consenting party shall pay or make reimbursement (as the c6e may be) ofthe following costs and expenses.

(a) If thc proposal to Deepcn is made prior to the Completion of such well as a well capable of producing in paying

quantities, such Non-Consenting Party shall pay (or reimburse Consenting Parties for, as the case may be) that share of costs

and expenses incurred in connection with the drilling of said wll from the surface to the Initial Objective which Non-

Consenting Pa(y would have paid had such Non-Consenting Party agreed to participate therein, plus the Non-Consenting

Party's share of the cost of Deepening and of participating in any further operations on the well in accordance with the other

provisions of this Agreement; provided, however, all costs for testing and Completion or atlempted Completion of the well

incurred by Consenting Parties prior to the point of actual operations to Deepen beyond the Initial Objective shall bs for the

sole account of Consenting Parties.

(b) If the proposal is made for a Non-Consent Well that h6 been previously Completed as a well capable of producing

in paying quantities, but is no longer capable of producing in paying qumtities, such Non-Consenting Party shall pay (or

reimbune Consenting Padies for, as the case may be) its proportionate share of all costs of drilling, Completing, and

equipping said well from the surface to the Initial Objective, calculated in the manner provided in paragraph (a) above, less

those costs recouped by the Consenting Parties from the sale of production from the well. The Non-Consenting Party shall

also pay its proportionate share of all costs of re-entering said well. The Non-Consenting Parties' proportionate part (based

on the percentage of such well Non-Consenting Party would have omed had it previously participated in such Non-Consent

Well) of the costs of salvable materials and equipment remaining in the hole and salvable surface equipment used in

connection with such well shall be detemined in accordance with Exhibit "C." If lhe Consenting Parties have recouped the

cost of drilling, Completing, and equipping the well at the time such Deepening operation is conducted, then a Non-

Consenting Party may participate in the Deepening of the well with no payment for costs incurred prior to re-entering the

well for Deepening

The foregoing shall not imply a right of any Consenting Party to propose any Deepening for a Non-Consent Well prior

to the drilling of such well to its Initial Objective without the consent of thc other Consenting Parties a provided in Article

VI.F.
If Lss thu all the Consenting Prrties to the drilling of Horizontal or Multi Well Pad Drilling Operation, elect to

psrticipatc in nn operation to Extcnd a Lateral, proposed pilrsuant to Article V1,8.1, within !n existing Lflteral of such Ilorizontal
or Multi Well Pad Drilling Operation, lhe interest relinqrrished by thc Non-Consenting Partics to the Consenting Parties under

Article Vl.B.2 shall lre all of such Non-Consenting Party's intcrest in such Horizontnl or Multi Well Pad Drilling Opcration, until

such tinre as the reqrrisite percentage of such Non-Conseutilg Party's proportionate shre of the costs ofsuch operation to Exacnd A

Lrteral has bcen recouped by the Consenting Parlies, pursusnt to Section V1.8.2(b)(ii); provided , horvever, that sny operation to

Extend tr Lnternl lvhich incretrses the Latcral's length in strch tyell by grestcr thnn 20% shall require l new electiotr io each Non-

Consenting Party as to whether such Non-Consenting Party dcsires to chsnge its election atrd pnrticipate in the opcration.

However, such clection (i) must be madc within 48 hours of receipt of silch election Dotice; (ii) mrst lte made rvithout any

information obtnined during the operntion then nt issue; nnd (iii) shall bc deemed effective as of the date of first opcrations so lhnt

the applicablc Party is obligated for its sltnre of all costs and expenss of the cntire operation,

5. Sidetracking: Any party having the right to participate in a proposed Sidetracking operation that does not ow an

interest in the affected wellbore at the time of the notice shall, upon el€cting to participate, tender to the wellbore omers its

proportionate share (equal to its interest in the Sidetracking operation) of the value of that portion of the existing wellbore

to be utilized m follow:
(a) If the proposal is for Sidetracking an existing dry hole, reimburscment shall be on the bmis of the actual costs

incurred in the initial drilling ofthe well dom to the depth at which the Sidetracking operation is initiated.
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(b) If the proposal is for Sidetracking a well which hm previously produccd, reimbunement shall be on the basis of

such party's proportionate share of drilling md equipping costs incured in the initial drilling of the well dom to the depth

at which the Sidetracking operation is conducted, calculated in the manner described in Article VLB.4(b) above. Such party's

proportionate share of the cost of the well's salvable materials and equipment dom to the depth at which the Sidetracking

operation is initiated shall be detemined in accordance with the provisions ofExhibit "C."

This Article V1,8.5 "sidetracking" shall trot apply to operations in an existing Lnteral ofe llorizontal or Multi Well Pad

Drilling Operntion. Drilling operations rvhich are intended to rccover peletration of the objective formntion (s) rvhich arc

conductcd in a Horizontll or Multi Well Pad Drilling Operetion shnll be considcred as included in the original proposcd drilling
operations.

6. Order ol Preference of Operations. Except 6 otheNise specilically provided in this agreemen!, if any party desires to

propose the conduct of an operation that conflicts with a proposal lhat has bcen made by a party under this Article VI, such

party shall have fifteen (15) days from delivery of the initial proposal, in the case of a proposal to drill a wcll or to perfom

an operation on a well where no drilling rig is on location, or twenty-four (24) hours, exclusive of Saturday, Sunday and legal

holidays, from delivcry of the initial proposal, if a drilling rig is on location for the well on which such operation is to be

conducted, to deliver to all parties entitled to panicipate in the proposed operation such party's altemative proposal, such

alternate proposal to contain the same information required to be included in the initial proposal. Each pady receiving such

proposals shall elect by delivery of notice to Operator within five (5) days after expiration of the proposal period, or within

twenty-four (24) hours (exclusive of Saturday, Sunday and legal holidays) if a drilling ilg is on location for the well that is the

subject of the proposals, to participate in one of the competing proposals. Any party not electing within the time required

shall be deemed not to have voted. The proposal receiving the vote of parties owing the largest aggregate percentage

interest of the parties voting shall have priority over all other competing proposals; in the c6e of a tie vote, the

initial proposal shall prevail. Operator shall deliver notice of such result to all parties entitled to participate in the operation

within five (5) days after expiration of the election period (or within twenty-four (24) hours, exclusive of Saturday, Sunday

and legal holidays, if a drilling rig is on location). Each party shall then have two (2) days (or twenty-four (24) hours if a rig

is on location) from receipt of such notice to elect by delivery of notice to Operator to participate in such operation or to

rclinquish interest in the affected well pursuant to the provisions of Article VLB.2.; failure by a party to deliver notice within

such period shall be deemed an election !91 to participate in the prcvailing proposal.

7. Conformity to Spacing Pattern. Notwithstanding the provisions of this Article V1.8.2., it is agreed that no wells shall be

proposed to bc drilled to or Completed in or produced liom a Zone from which a well located elsewhere on the Contract ss dircctcd by any

tpplicnble govcrnmcntal authority Area is producing, unless such well conforms to the then-existing well spacing pattern for such Zone.

8. Paying Wells. No party shall conduct my Reworking, Decpcning, Plugging Back, Completion, R€completion, or

Sidetracking operation under this agreement with respect to any well then capable of producing in paying quantitics cxcept

with the consent ofall partics that have not relinquished interests in the well at the time ofsuch operation.

C. Completion oflvells; Reworkingand PluggingBackr

l Completion: Without the consent of all parties, no well shall be drilled, Deepened or Sidetracked, except any well

drilled, Deepened or Sidetracked pursuant to the provisions of Article VI.B.2. of this agreement. Consent to the drilling,

Deepening or Sidetracking shall include:

E Option No. l: All necessary expenditures for the drilling, Deepening or Sidetracking, tcsting, Completing and

equipping ofthe well, including necessary tankage and/or surface facilities. For any Horizontal or Multi Well Pad Drilling
Operation subject to this Agreemeot, Completion operations shall also be incllded in the proposed drilling operations for

such well in the AFE.
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2. Rework. Recompletc or Plus Back: No well shall be Reworked, I{ecompleted or Pluggcd Back except a well Reworked,

Recompleted, or Plugged Back pursuant to the provisions of Article VLB.2. of this agreement. Consent to the Reworking,

Recompleting or Plugging Back of a well shall include all necessary expenditures in conducting such operations and
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Completing and equipping of said wll, including necessary tankage and/or surface facilities.

D. Other Operations:

Opcrator shall not underlake any singlc prcject reasonably estimated to require an expenditure in excess of-----!.gy94l{!yg
Thoussnd and no/I00 Dollars ($--I!QQQQQ-) except in connection with the drilling, Sidetracking,

Reworking, Deepening, Completing, Recompleting or Plugging Back of a well that has been previously authorized by or pursuant to this

agreement; provided, however, that, in case of explosion, fire, flood or other sudden emergency, whether of the same or differcnt nature.

Operator may take such steps and incur such expcnses as in its opinion are rcquired to deal with the emergency to safeguard life and

propeny but Operator, as promptly as possible, shall report the emergency to the olher panies- IfOperator prepares an AFE for its om use,

Operator shall fumish any Non-Operator so requesting an information copy thereof for any single project costing in excess of SevenlY-Five

Thonssnd nnd no/100 Dollars

($ 75.000.00 ). Any party who has not rclinquished its interest in a well shall have the right to propose that

Operator perform repair work or underlake the installalion of artificial lift equipment or ancillary production facilities such as

salt water disposal wells or to conduct additional work with respect to a wll drilled hereunder or other similar project (but

not including the installation of gathering lines or other transportation or mtrketing facilities, the installation of which shall

be governed by separate agreement between the parties) reasonably estimated to require an expenditure in excess of the

amount first set fonh above in this Article VLD. (except in connection with m operation required to be proposed under

Articles VI.B.1. or VLC.I. Option No. 2, which shall be governed exclusively be those Articles). Operator shall deliver such

proposal to all parties entitled to participate therein. If within thirty (30) days thereof Operator secures the witten consent

ofany party or parties oming at ledt 50/o of the interests of the parties entitled to participate in such operation,

each party having the right to participate in such project shall be bound by the terms of such proposal and shall be obligaled

to pay its proportionate share of the costs of the proposed proJect o if it had consented to such project pursuant to the terms

ofthe proposal.

E. Abandonment of Wellsr

L Abandonment of Dry Holes: Except for any well drilled or Deepened pursuant to Article VI.B.2., my well which has

been drilled or Decpcned under the tems of this agreenrent and is proposed to be completed as a dry hole shall not be

plugged and abandoned without the consgnt ofthose Consenting Porties orvning an rggregatc najority working infertst in such rvell.

Should Operator, after diligent effo.t, be unable to contact any

party, or should any party fail to reply within forty-eight (48) houru (exclusive of Saturday, Sunday and legal holidays) after

delivery of notice of the proposal to plug and abandon such well, such party shall be deemed to have consented to the

proposed abandonment. All such wells shall be plugged md abandoned in accordance with applicable regulations and at the

cost, risk and expense of the parties who participated in the cost of drilling or Deepening such well. Any party who objecls to

plugging and abandoning such well by notice delivered to Operator within forty-eight (48) hours (exclusive of Saturday,

Sunday and legal holidays) after delivery of notice of the proposed plugging shall take over the well as of the end of such

forty-eight (48) hour notice period and conduct further operations in search of Oil md/or Gas subject to the provisions of
Article VLB.; failure of such party to provide proof reasonably satisfactory to Operator of its financial capability to conduct

such operations or to take over the well within such period or thereafter to conduct operations on such well or plug and

abandon such well shall entitle Operator to retain or take possession of the well and plug and abandon the well. The party

taking ov€r the well shall indemniS Operalor (if Operator is an abandoning party) and the other abandoning partics against

liability for any further operations conducted on such well except for the costs of plugging and abandoning th€ well and

restoring the surface, for which the abandoning parties shall remain proportionately liable.

2. Abandonment of Wells That Have Produced: Except for any well in which a Non-Consent operation has b€en

conducted hereunder for whioh the Consenting Parties have not been fully reimbursed ru hcrein provided, any well which has

bcen completed as a producer shall not be plugged and abandoned without the consent of the Cotrsenting Parties orvning an aggregale

65% Working Interst in the pertinent rvell, If all such parties consent to such abandonment, the well shall be plugged and abandoned in

accordancewithapplicableregulationsandattheaost,riskildexpenseofallthepartieshereto. Failureofapartytoreplywithinsixty(60)
days ofdelivery ofnotice ofproposed abandonment shall be deemed an election to aonsent to the proposal. Il within sixty (60) days after

delivery of notice of the proposed abandonment of any well, all requirerl partics do not agrea to the abandonment of such well, those

wishing to continuc its operation lrom the Zone then open to production shall be obligated to take over the well 6 ofthe expiration ofthe

applicable notice period and shalt indenrnify Opemtor (if Opcrator is an abandoning party) and the other abandoning parties

against liability for any further operations on the well conducted by such parties. Failure of such pa(y or parties to provide

proof reasonably satisfactory to Operator of their financial capability to conduct such operations or to take over thc well

within the required period or thereafter to conduct opsralions on such well shall entitle operator to retain or take possession

ofsuch well and plug and abandon the well.

Parties taking over a well as provided herein shall tender to each ofthe other parties its proportionate share ofthe value of

the well's salvable material and equipment, determined in accordance with the provisions of Exhibit "C," less the estimated cost

of salvaging and the estimated cost of plugging and abandoning md restoring the surface; provided, however, that in the event

the estimated plugging and abandoning and surface restoration costs and the estimated cost of salvaging are higher than the

value of the well's salvable material and equipment, each of the abmdoning parties shall tender to the panies continuing

operations their proportionate shares of the estimated excess cost. Each abandoning party shall assign to the non-abandoning

parties, without waranty, express or implied, as to title or as to quiltity, or fitness for use of the equipment and material, all

of its interest in the wellbore of the well and related equipment, together with its interest in the Leasehold insofar and only

insofar as such Leasehold covers the right to obtain production from that wellbore in the Zone then open to produation. If the

interest of the abandoning party is or includes and Oil and Gas Interest, such party shall execute and deliver to the non-

abandoning party or parties an oil and gas le6e, limited to the wellbore and the Zone then open to production, for a term of

one (1) yea and so long thergafter as Oil and/or Gru is produced from the Zone covered thereby, such lease to lte on the form

attached as Exhibit "B." The assignments or leases so limited shall encompass the Drilling Unit upon which the well is located.

The payments by, and the assignments or leases to, the assignees shall be in a ratio boed upon the relatiorship of their

respective percentage of participation in the Contract Area to thc aggregate of the pcrcentages of participation in the Contract

Area ofall assignees. There shall be no readjustmgnt ofinterests in the remaining ponions ofthe Contract Area.

Thereafter, abandoning parties shall have no further responsibility, liability, or interest in the operation of or production

from the well in the Zone then open other than the royalties retained in any lease made under the terms of this Article. Upon

request, Operator shall continue to operate the assigned well for the account of the non-abandoning parties at the rates and

charges contemplated by this agreement, plus my additional cost md charges *4rich may arise as thc result of the s€parate

omership of the csigned well. Upon proposed abandonment of the producing Zone assigned or leased, the assignor or lessor

shall then have the option to repurohase its prior interest in the well (using the same valuation formula) and participate in

further operations therein subject to the provisions hereof.
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3. Abandonment ofNon-Consent Operationsi The provisions ofArticle VLE.I. or VLE.2. above shall be applicable o
bctween Consenting Parties in the event of the proposed abandonment of any well excepted from said Articles; provided,

howcver, no well shall be pernranently plugged and abandoned unless and until all parties having the right to conduct further

operations lherein have been notified of the proposed abandonment and afforded the opportunity to elect to lake over the well

in accordance with the provisions of this Article VLE.; and provided further, that Non-Consenting Parties who oM an interest

in a portion of the well shall pay their proponionate shares of abandonment and surface restoration cost for such well as

provided in Anicle VLB.2.(b).

F. Termination of Operrtions:

Upon the commencement of an operation for the drilling, Reworking, Sidetracking, Plugging Back, Deepening, testing,

Completion or plugging of a well, including but not limited to the Initial Well, such operation shall not be terminated without

consent of parties bearing greater than 50% of the costs of such operation; provided, however, that in the event granite or olher

practically impenetrable substance or condition in the hole is encountered which renders further operations impractical,

Operator may discontinue operations and give notice of such condition in the manner provided in Anicle VLB.I, and the

provisions ofArticle VI.B. or VLE. shall thereafter apply to suah operation,6 appropriate. Operator may, in its sound discretion and

rvilh the agrecment of the Consenting Partis, ccase drilling any Laterll prior to rcaching thc Totnl Measured Depth set out in thc

rclevant AFE snd Complete such rvell without any obligation to the Non-Consenting Partics, provided that such lateral has been

drilled into the objective formation nnd drilled to at least 50% of the proposed Latcral lcngth. In snch a case, the Consenling

Parties slall still be ctrtitled to the recorpment provided for trnder Articlc Vl (B) (2) (b). Howevcr, nothing in the foregoing shall

inrpede or diminish Operttor's other rights hcrein to rbandon an opcration {t rn earlier stage if prudent to do so; i.e. this pertains

solely to Non-Conscnt recoupmetrt mRtters.

G, Taking Prodtrction in Kind:
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x Ontion No,2: No Gas Balancing Agrecmcnt:

Each party shall take in kind or separately dispose of its proportionate share of all Oil and Gru produced from

the Contract Area, exclusive of production which may be used in development and producing operations and in

preparing and treating Oil and Gas for marketing purposes and production unavoidably lost. Any extra expenditures

incurrcd in the taking in kind or separate disposition by any party of its proportionate share of the production shall

be borne by such party. Any party taking its share of production in kind shall be required to pay fbr only its

proportionate share ofsuch part ofOperator's surface facilities which it uses.

Each party shall execute such division orders and contracts as may be necessary for the sale of its interest in

production from the Contract Area, and, except as provided in Artiole VILB., shall be entitled to receive payment

directly from the purchmer thereoffor its share ofall production.

If any party fails to make the drangements necessary to take in kind or separately dispose of its proportionate

share of the Oil and/or Gas produced from the Contract Area, Operator shall have the right, subject to the

revogation at will by the party oming it, but not the obligation, to purchce such Oil and/or Gas or sell it to others

at any time and from time to time, for the account of the non-taking party. Any such purchase or sale by Operator

may be teminated by Operator upon at least ten (10) days witten notice to the omer of said production and shall

be subiect always to the right of the ower of the production upon at least ten (10) days witten notice to Operator

to exercise its right to take in kind, or separately dispose of, its share of all Oil and/or Gas not previously delivered

to a purchaser, provided, however, that the effective date of my such revocation may be deferred at Operator's
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election for a period not to exceed ninety (90) days if Operator has committed such production to a purchase

contract having a term extending beyond such ten (10) -day period. Any purchase or sale by Operator ofany other

party's share of Oil and/or Gas shall be only for such reasonable periods of time 6 are consistent with the

minimum needs of the industry under the particular circumstances, but in no event for a period in excess of one (l)
year'

Any such sale by Operator shall be in a manner commereially reasonablc under the circumstances, but Operator

shall have no duty to share any existing market or transportation arrangemcnt or to obtain a price or transportation

fee equal to that received under any existing market or transportation amangement. The sale or delivcry by

Operator of a non-taking party's share of production under the tgrms of any existing contract of Operator shall not

give the non-taking party any interest in or make the non-taking party a party to said contract. No purchase of Oil

and Gro and no sale of Gas shall be made by Operator without first giviog the non-taking pafty ten days witten

notice of such intended purchase or sale and the price to be paid or the prioing bois to be used. Operator shall give

notice to all parties ofthe first sale ofGas from any wll under this Agreement.

Alt-"€{riHhol+-gire--tffietr-.#i{teH€tiee{+..'1:@lreiF-€ffirsrkelingiffFgBn6ts-{oF-{$e-fou,owin€i
mo*lb.'^wluding-p+ic,-an#B$-no{i3F-Opffit Hms€4iatelt-+++1F-ffiFef:-{--9ltongHt1=sh{ffigwts:
epe+atol-hell-ruintaie-ree*dxF+1 4-oe+sspeeedrv'fiteh
rpesds+ha$-be--macle-+_vs-i$l9 +o-+Joc€pffitofFupqn-effinabl€-+eq See thc provisions in Article XVI regarding
ODeraaor's markeaiilg of Non-Operator's share of prbdtrction.

ARTICLE VII.
EXPENDI'I'IJRES AND LIABILITY OF PARTIES

A. Lialrility of Partisr
The liability of lhe parties shall be several, not joint or collective. Each party shall be responsible only for its obligations,

and shall be liable only for its proportionate share of the costs of deyeloping the operating the Conttact Area. Accordingly, the

liens granted among the parties in Article VILB. are given to secure only the debts of each severally, and no party shall have

any liability to third parties hereunder to satisry thc defauh of any other party in the payment of any expense or obligation

hereunder. It is not the intention of the parties to create, nor shall this agreemcnt be construed as creating, a mining or other

partnership, joint venture, agency relationship or association, or to render the parties liable as partners, co-ventures, or

principals. In their relations with each other under this agreement, the parties shall not be considered fiduciaries or to have

established a confidential relationship but rather shall be free to act on an am's-length basis in accordance with their om

respective self-interest, subject, however, to the obligation of the parties to act in good faith in their dealings with each other

with respect to activities hereunder.

B, Liens and Security Intcrests:

Each party grants to the other parties hereto a lien upon any interest it now ows or hereafter acquires in Oil and Gas

Leroes and Oil md Gas Interests in the Contract Area, and a security interest md/or purchase money security interest in any

interest it now ows or hereafter acquires in the personal property and fixtures on or used or obtained for use in connection

$erewith, to secure perfomance of all of its obligations under this agreement including but not limited to payment of expense,

interest and fees, the proper disbursement of all monies paid hereunder, the assignment or relinquishment of interest in Oil

and Gas L€ases as required hereunder, and the proper performance of operations hereunder. Such lien and security interest

granted by each party hereto shall include such party's lemehold interests, working interests, opcrating rights, md royalty and

overriding royalty inlerests in the Contract Area now owed or hereafter acquired and in lands pooled or unitized therewith or

otheMise becoming subject to this agreement, the Oil and Gas when extracted therefrom and equipment situated thereon or

used or obtained lor use in connection therewith (including, without limitation, all wlls, tools, and tubultr goods), and accounts

(including, without limitation, accounts arising from gas imbalances or from the sale of Oil and/or Gas at the wellhead),

contract rights, inventory and general intangibles relating thereto or arising therefrom, and all procceds and products of the

foregoing.

To perfect the lien and security agr€ement provided herein, each party hereto shall gxecute and acknowledge the recording

supplement and/or any financing statement prepared and submitted by any party hereto in conjunction herewith or at any time

following execution hereot and Operator is authorized to frle this agreement or the recording supplement execuied herewith as

a lien or mortgage in the applicable real estate records and ru a financing statement with the proper officer under the Unifom

Commercial Code in the state in which the Contract Area is situated and such other states as Operator shall deem appropriate

to perfect the security interest granted hereunder Any party may file this agreement, the recording supplement executed

herewith, or such other documents as it deems necessary as a lien or mortgage in the applicable real estate records md/or a

financing statement with the proper officer under the Uniform Commercial Code.

Each party repres€nts and warranls to the other parties hereto that the lien and security interest granted by such party to

the other parties shall be a first md prior lien, and each party hereby agrees to maintain the priority of said lien and security

interest against all pereons acquiring an interest in Oil md Gas Leases and lnterests covered by this agreement by, through or

under such party. All parties acquiring an interest in Oil and Gas Le6es and Oil and G6 Interests covered by this agreement,

whether by assignment, merger, mo(gage, operation of law, or otheruise, shall be deemed to have taken subject

to the lien and security interest granted by this Article VILB. as to all obligations attributable to such interest hereunder

whether or not such obligations arise before or after such interest is acquired.

To the exteot that parties have a security interest under the Uniform Commercial Code of the state in which the

Contraet Area is situated, they shall be entitled to exercise the rights and remedies of a secured party under the Code.

The bringing of a suit and the obtaining of judgment by a party for the secured indebtedness shall not be deemed an

election of remedies or otheruise affect lhe lien rights or security interest as security for tho payment thereof. In

addition, upon default by any party in the payment of its share of expenses, interests or fees, or upon the improper use

of funds by the Operator, the other partics shall have the right, without prejudice to other rights or rcmedies. to collect

from the purchaser the proceeds from the sale of such defaulting party's shate of Oil and Gas until the amount owed by

such party, plus interest as provided in "Exhibit C," has been received, and shall have the right to offset the amount

owed against the proceeds from the sale of such defaulting party's share of Oil and Gas. All purchasers of production

may rely on a notification of default from the non-defaulting party or parties stating the mount due o a result of the

default, and all parties wive my recoune available against purchasers for releroing production proceeds as provided in

this paragraph.

If my party fails to pay its share of cost within one hundred twenty (120) days after rendition of a statement therefor by

Operator, the non-defaulting parties, including Operator, shall upon request by Operator, pay the unpaid amount in the
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I propo(ion that the interest of each such party bears to the interest of all suoh parties. The amount paid by each party so

2 payin1 its share of the unpaid amount shall be secured by the liens and security rights described in Anicle VII.B., and each

3 paying party may indepcndently pursue any remedy available hereunder or otherwise.

4 If any party does not perform all of its obligations hereunder, and the failure to perform sub.jects such pany to foreclosure

5 or execution proceedings pursuant to the provisions of this agreement, to the extent allowed by governing laq the delaulting

6 party waives any available right of redemption from and after the date of judgment, any required valuation or appraisement

7 of the mortgaged or secured property prior to sale, any available right to stay execution or to require a marshaling of assets

8 and any required bond in the €vent a receiver is appointed. In addition, to the extent permilted by applicable law, each party

t hereby grants to the other parties a powr of sale as to any property that is subject to the lien and security rights granted

10 hereunder, such power to be exercised in the manner provided by applicable law or otheruise in a commercially reasonable

I I manncr and upon reasonable nolice.

12 Each party agrees that the other parties shall be entitled to utilize the provisions of Oil and Gas lien law or other lien

13 law of any state in which the Conlract Area is situated to enforcc the obligations of cach party hereunder. Without limiting

14 the generality of the foregoing, to the extent pemitted by applicable law, Non-OperatoE agree that Operator may invoke or

15 utilia ihe mechanics' or materialmen's lien law of the state in which the Contract Area is situated in order to secure the

I 6 payment to Operator of any sum due hereunder for services performed or matcrials supplied by Operator.

l7 C, Advanccs:

18 Operator, at its election, shall have the right from time to time to demmd md receive from one or more of the other

19 parties payment in advance of their respective shares of the estimated amount of the expense to be incuned in opcrations

20 hereunder during the next succeeding month, which right may be exercised only by submission to each such party of an

2l itemized statement of such estimated expense, together with an invoice for its share thereol Each such statement and invoice

22 for the payment in advance of estimated expense shall be submitted on or before the 20th day of the next preceding month.

23 Each party shall pay to Operator its proportionate share of such estimate within fifteen (15) days after such estimate ild
24 invoice is received. If any party fails to pay its share of said estimate within said time, the amount due shall bear interest as

25 provided in Exhibit "C" until paid. Proper adjuslment shall be made monthly between advances and actual expense to the end

26 that each party shall bear and pay its proportionate share ofactual expenses incurrcd, and no more.

2'l D, Defnults nnd Remedies:

28 If any party fails to discharge any financial obligation under this agreement, including without limitation the failure to

29 make any advance under the preceding Article VILC. or any other provision of this agreement, within the period required for

30 such payment hereunder, then jn addition to the remedies provided in Article VILB. or elsewhere in this agreement, the

3l remedies specified below shall be applicable. For purposes of this Article VII.D., all notices and elections shall be delivcred

32 only by Operator, excepl that Operator shall deliver any such notice and election requested by a non-defaulting Non-Operator,

33

34 and u,lren Operator is the party in default, the applicable notices and elections can be delivered by any Non-Operator.

35 Election of any one or more of the following remedies shall not preclude the subsequent use of any other remedy specilicd

36 below or othcrwise available to a non-defaulting party. Operator shell bc cntitled (but not reqnired) to enforce the defaillt remedies

3.1 hcrcin against any given Non-Opcrator who has committ€d a materinl defatlt undcr any other ngrecment pertaining to lands and /

3g or interests in Dilchcsne County, Utah, behveen such Non-Operator and Operator.

?o L SsDclsio! !f Brshls- Any party may deliver to the party in default a Notice of Default, which shall specifu the default,

40 specify the action to be taken to cure the default, and specify that failure to take such action will result in the exercise of one

4l or more of the remedies provided in this Adicle. If the default is not cured within thirty (30) days of the delivery of such

42 Notice of Default, all of the rights of the defaulting pany granted by this agreement may upon notice be suspended until the

43 default is cured, without prejudice to the right of the non-defaulting party or parties to aontinue to enforce the obligations of

44 the defaulting party previolsly accrued or thereafter accruing under this agreement. If Operator is the party in default, the

45 Non-Operatos shall have in addition the right, by vote of Non-Operators owing a majority in interest in the Contract Area

46 after excluding the voting interest of Operator, to appoint a new Operator effcctive immediately. The rights of a defaulting

47 party that may be suspended hereunder at the election of the non-defaulting parties shall include, without limitation, the right

4g !o receive information as to any operation conducted hereunder during the period of such default, the right to elect to

49 participate in an operalion proposed under Article Vl.B. of this agreement, the right to participate in an operation being

50 conducted under this agreement even if the party has previously elected to participate in such operation, and the right to

5l rcceive proceeds ofproduction from any well subject to this agreement.

2. Suit for Damagcst Non-defaulting parties or Operator for the benefit of non-defaulting parties may sue (at joint

53 account expense) to collect the amounts in default, plus interest accruing on the amounts recovered from the date of default

54 unlil the date of collection at the rate specified in Exhibit "C" attached hereto. Nothing herein shall prevent any party from

55 suing any defaultirg party to collect consequential damages accruing to such party as a result ofthe default.

57 defaulting pady at any time afier the expiration of the thirty-day cure period following delivery of the Notice of Default, in

58 which event if the billing is for the drilling a new well or the Plugging Back, Sidetracking, Reworking or Deepening of a

59 well which is to be or has been plugged as a dry hole, or for the Completion or Recompletion of any well, the defaulting

60 pady will be conclusively deemed to have elected not to participate in the operation and to be a Non-Consenting Party with

6l respect thereto under Artiole VI.B. or VLC., o the c6e may be, to the extent of the costs unpaid by such party,

62 notwithstanding any election to participate theretofore made. If election is made to proceed under this provision, then the

63 non-defaulting parties may not elect to sue for the unpaid amount pursumt to Article VILD.2.

64 Until the delivery of such Notice of Non-Consent Election to the defaulting party, such party shall have the right to cure

65 its default by paying its unpaid shde of costs plus interest at the rate set forth in Exhibit "C," provided, however, such

66 payment shall not prejudice the rights of the non-defaulting partis to pureue remedies for damages incurred by the non-

6.1 defaulting parties as a rcsult of the default. Any interest relinquished pursuant to this Article VII.D.3. shall be offered to the

6g non-defaulting parties in proportion to their interests, and the non-defaulting parties electing to participate in thc omerehip

69 ofsuch interest shall be required to contribute their shares ofthe defaulted mount upon their election to participate therein.

j^ 4. Advance Pav!!re4! If a default is not cured within thirty (30) days of the delivery of a Notice of Default, Operator, or

71 Non-Operators if Operator is the defaulting party, may thereafter require advance payment from the defaulting

j2 party of such defaulting party's anticipated share of any item of expense for which Operator, or Non-OperatoF, as thc case may

73 be, would be entitled to reimbursement under any provision of this agreement, whether or not such expense was the subject of

j4 the previous default. Such right includes, but is not limited to, the right to require advance payment fbr the cstimated costs ol
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drilling a well or Completion of a well as to *fiich an election to participate in drilling or Completion has been made. If the

defaulting party fails to pay the required advance payment, the non-dcfaulting parties may pursue any of the remedies provided

in the Article VII.D. or any other default remedy provided elsewhere in this agreement. Any excess of funds advanced remaining

when the operation is oompleted and all costs have bben paid shall be promptly returned to the advancing party.

5. Costs and Attomeys' Fees: In the event any party is required to bring legal proceedings to enforce any financial

obligation of a party hereunder, the prevailing party in such action shall be enlitled to recover all court costs, costs of

collection, and a reasonablc attorney's fee, which the lien provided for herein shall also secure.

E. Rentals, Shut-in Well Peyments and Minimum Royalties:

Rentals, shut-in wll payments, production lease payments and minimum royalties which may be required under the terms of any

lease shall be paid by the party or parties who subjected such leoe to this agreement at its or their expense. In the event two or morc parties

om and have contributed interests in the same lese to this agreement, such parties may designate one of such parties to make said

payments for and on behalf of all such parties. Any party may request, and shall be entitled to reccive, proper evidence of all such

payments. In the event of failure to make proper payment of any rental, shut-in wll paymenl or minimum royalty through mistakc or

oversight where such payment is required to continue the lease in force, any loss which results from such non-paynent shall be borne in

accordance with the provisions ofArticle IV.B.2.

Operator shall notify Non-Operators of the anticipated completion of a shut-in well, or the shutting in or rcturn to
production of a producing well, at least five (5) days (excluding Salurday, Sunday, and legal holidays) prior to taking such

action, or at the earliest opportunity permitted by circumstances, but assumes no liability for failure to do so. In the event of

failure by Operator to so notit, Non-Operators, the loss of any lease contributed hereto by Non-Operators for failure to make

timely paymenls of any shut-in well payment shall be bome jointly by the parties hereto under the provisions of Article

IV.B,3.

F. Taxesl

Beginning with the first calendar year after the effective date hereof, Operator shall render for ad valorem taxation all

property subject to this agreement which by law should be rendered for such taxes, and it shall pay all such tues assessed

thereon before they become delinquent, Prior to the rendition date, each Non-Operator shall fumish Operator information 6
to burdens (to include, but not be limited to, royalties, oveniding royalties and production payments) on Lerues and Oil and

Gas Interests contributed by such Non-Operator. If the assessed valuation of any Lease is reduced by reason of ils being

subject to outstanding excess royalties, oveniding royalties or production payments, thc reduction in ad valorem tues

resulting therefrom shall inure to the benefit of the omer or owers of such Lease, md Operator shall adjust the charge to

such omer or omers so as to reflect the benefit of such reduction. If the ad valorem taxes are based in whole or in part

upon separate valuations of each party's working intcrest, then notwithstanding anything to the contrary herein, charges to

the joint account shall be made and paid by the parties hercto in accordance with the tax value generatcd by each party's

working interest. Oporator shall bill the other padies for their proportionate shares of all tax payments in the manner

provided in Exhibit "C."

If Operator considers any tax assessment improper, Operator may, at its discretion, protest within the time and manner

prescribed by law, and prosecute ihe protest to a final deteminalion, unless all pafties agree to abandon the protest prior to final

determination. During the pendency of administrative or judicial proceedings, Operator may elect to pay, under protest, all such taxes

and any interest and penalty. When any such protested assessment shall have been finally determined, Operator shall pay the tax for

the joint account, together with any interest and penalty accrued, and the total cost shall then be assessed against the parties, and be

paid by them, as provided in Exhibit "C."

Each party shall pay or cause to be paid all production, severance, excise. gathering and other laxes imposed upon or with respect

to the production or handling ofsuch party's share ofOil and Gas produced under the terms ofthis agreement.

ARTICLE VIII,
ACQUISITION, MAINTENANCE OR TRANSFER OF INT&REST

A. Srrrcnder ofLeass:
The Leases covered by this agreem€nt, insofar as they embrace acrcage in thg Contract Area, shall not be surrendered in wfiole

or in part unless all parties oonsent thereto.

I-Iowever, should any party desire to suryender its interest in my Lease or in any portion thereoi such party shall give witten

notioe of the proposed surender to all parties, and the parties to whom such notice is delivered shall have thirty (30) days after

delivery of the notice within which to noti6, the party proposing the surrender whether they elect to consent thereto. Failure of a

party to whom such notice is delivered to rcply within said 30-day period shall constitute a consent to the suffender of the Leases

described in the notica. Ifall parties do not agree or consent thereto, the party desiring to sunendet shall assign, without express or

implied wrranty of title, all of its interest in such Leme, or portion thereof, and any well, material and equipment which may be

located thereon and any rights in production thereafter secured, to the parties not consenting to such surrender. If the interest of the

assigning party is or includes an Oil and Gas Interest, the ssigning party shall cxecute and deliver to the party or partres not

consenting to such surrender an oil and gas lease covering such Oil and Gas Interest for a tem of one (1) year and so long

thereafter 6 Oil and/or Gas is produced from the land covercd thcreby, such leasc to be on the form attached horcto 6 Exhibit "8."

Upon such assignment or lcase, the assigning party shall be rclieved from all obligations lhereafler accruing, but not theretofore

accrued, with respect to the int€rest assigned or leased md the operation of any well attributable thereto, and thc assigning party

shall have no further inlerest in the assigned or leased premises and its equipment and production other than the royalties tetained

in any leoe made under the tems of this Article. The party assignee or lessee shall pay to the party assignor or lessor the

reasonable salvage value of the latter's interest in aoy well's salvable materials and equipment attributable to the assigned or leased

acreage. The value of all salvable materials and equipment shall bc determined in accordance with the provisions of Exhibit "C," less

the estimated cost of salvaging and the estimated cost of plugging and abandoning and restoring the surface. If such value is less

thm suoh costs, then the party assignor or lessor shall pay to the party dsignee or lessee the amount of such deficit. If the

assignment or lease is in favor of more than one party, the interest shall be shared by such parties in the proportions that the

interest of each bears to the total interest of all such parties. If the interest of the parties to whom the assignment is to be made

varies according to depth, then thc interest rosigned shall similarly reflect such viliances.

Any osignment, lease or surrender made under this provision shall not reduce or changa the osignor's, lessor's or surendering

party's interest c it was immediately before the 6signment, lease or surrender in the balance of the Contract Area; and the acreage

assigned, leased or surrendered, and subsequent opemtions thereon, shall not thereafter be subject to the terms and provisions ofthis

agreement but shall be deemed subject to an Operating Agreement in the form ofthis agr€ement.

B. Rcnewal or Extension ofLenses:

Ifany party secures a renewl or replacement ofan Oil and Gas k6e or Interest subject to this agreement, then all other parties rvhich

originally co[tributed snid Oil lnd Gas Lease or Interest shall be notified promptly upon such acquisition or, in the case of a
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replacement Lease taken before expiration of an existing Lease, promptly upon expiration ofthe existing Lerue. The parties notified shall

have the right for a period of thirty (30) days following delivery of such notice in which to elect to panicipate in the omership of the

renewal or replacement Leme, insofar as such Lease affects lands within the Contract Area, by paying to the party who acquired it their

proportionatc shars ofthe acquisition cost allocated to that part ofsuch Lease within the Contract Area, which shall be in proportion to the

intcrest held at that time by the parties in the Contract Area. Each party who participates in the purchase ofa renewal or teplacement Lease

shall be given an usignment ofits proportionate interest therein by the acquiring party.

If some, but less than all, of the parties el€ct to participate in the purahase of a renewal or replaccment Lease, it shall be oMed

by the parties who elect to participate ther€in, in a ratio based upon the relationship of their respective percentage of panicipation in

the Contract Area to the aggregate of the percentages of participation in the Contract Area of all panics participating in the

purchoe of such renewal or replacement Lease. The acquisition of a renewl or replaaement Lease by any or all of the parties hereto

shall not cause a readjustment of the interests of the parties stated in Exhibit "A," but any renewal or replacement Lease in which

less than all parties elect 1o participate shall not be subject to this agreement but shall be deemed subject to a separate Operating

Agreement in the form ofthis agreement.

If the interests of the parties in the Contract Area vary according to depth, then their right to participate proportionately in

renewal or replacement Leases and their right to receive an assignment ofinterest shall also reflect such depth variances.

The provisions of this Article shall apply to renewal or replacement Leases ufiether they are for the entire interest covered by

the expiring Lease or cover only a portion of its area or an interest therein. Any renewal or replacement kase taken before the

expiration of its predecessor Lease, or taken or contracted for or becoming effective within six (6) months aller the expiration of the

existing Lease, shall be subject to this provision so long ru this agreement is in effect at the time of such acquisition or at the time

the renewl or replacement Lease becomes effective; but any Lease taken or contracted for more than six (6) months after the

expiration of an existing Lemc shall not be deemed a renewal or replacement kme and shall not be subject to the provisions of this

agreement.

The provisions in this Article shall also be applicable to extensions ofOil and Gas Le*es.
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D. Assignment; Maintenance of Uniform Interest:
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Every salc, encumbrance, transfer or other disposition made by any pafty shall be made expressly subject lo this agreement

and shall be made without prejudice to the right of the other parties, and any transferee of an owership interest in any Oil and

Gas Lede or Interest shall be deemed a party to this agreement as to the interest conveyed from and after the effective date of

the transfer of owemhip; provided, however, that the other parties shall not be required to recognize any such sale,

encumbrance, transfer or other disposition for any purpose hereunder until thirty (30) days after they have received a copy of thc

instrument of transfer or other satisfactory evidence thereof in witing from the transferor or transferee. No assignment or other

disposition of interest by a party shall relieve such pany of obligations previously incured by such party hereundcr with respect

to the interest transferred, including without limitation the obligation of a party to pay all costs attributable to an operation

aonducted hereunder in which such party has agreed to participate prior to making such assignment, and the lien and security

interest granted by Article VILB. shall continue to burden the interest transfetred to secure payment ofany such obligations.

If, at any time the interest of any party is divided among and omed by fw three or more co-oMers, Operator, at its discretion,

may require such co-omers to appoint a single trustee or agent with full authority to receive notices, approve expenditures,

receive billings for and approve and pay such party's share of the joint expensc, and to deal generally with, od with power to

bind, the co-omers of such party's interest within the scope of the operations embraced in this agreement; however, all such co-

owem shall have the right to enter into and execute all contracts or agreements for the disposition of their respective shares of

the Oil and Gas produced from the Contract Area and they shall have the right to receive, separately, payment of the sale

proceeds thereof.

E. Waiver of Rights to Partitionl

If permitted by the laws of the state or states in which the property covered hereby is located, each party hereto oming an

undivided interest in the Contract Area waives any and all rights it may have to partition and have set aside to it in severalty its

undivided interest therein.
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ARTICLE IX.

INTERNAL REVENUE CODE ELECTION

If, for federal income tax purposes, this agreement and the operations hereundcr are regarded as a partnership, and if the

parties have not otheMise agreed to form a lax partnership pursuant to Exhibit "G" or other agreement between them, caclr

party lhereby affected elects to be excluded from the application of all of the provisions of Subchapter "K," Chapter 1, Sublille

"A," of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, o amended ("Code"), as permitted and authorized by Section 761 of the Code and

the regulations promulgated thereunder. Operator is authorized and directed to execute on behalf of each party hereby affected

such evidence of this election as may be required by the Secretary of the Treasury of the United States or the Federal Internal

Revenue Service, including specifically, but not by way of limitation, all of the returns, statements, and the data required by

Treasury Regulation $1.761. Should there be any requirement that each party hereby affected give further evidence of this

election, each such party shall execute such documents and fumish such other evidence a may be required by the Federal Internal

Revenue Seryice or 6 may be necessary to evidence this election. No such party shall give any notices or take any other action

inconsistent with the election made hereby. If any present or future income tax law of the state or states in which the Contract

Area is located or any future income tax law of the United States contain provisions similar to those in Subchapter "K," Chaptet

l, Subtitle "A," ofthe Code, under which an election similar to that provided by Section 761 ofthe Code is permitted, each party

hereby affccted shall make such election as may be permitted or required by such lam. ln making the foregoing election, each

such party states that the income derived by such party from operations hereunder can be adequately determined without the

computation of partnership taxable income.

ARTICLE X.

CLAIMS AND LAWSUITS

Operator may settle any single uninsured third pa(y damage claim or suit arising from operations hereunder if the expenditure

does not exceed Sevenlv-Fiv. Thnilsrnd Dollars ($75,000.00-) and if the payment is in complete settlement

ofsuch claim or suit. Ifthe amount required for settlement exceeds the above amounl, the parties hereto shall assume and take over

lhe further handling of the claim or suit, unless such authority is delegated to Operator. All costs and expenses of handling settling,

or othevise discharging such claim or suit shall be a the joint expense of the parties participating in the operation from which the

claim or suit arises. lf a claim is made against any party or if any party is sued on account of any matter arising from operations

hereunder over which such individual has no control because of the rights given Operator by this agreement, such party shall

immediately notiry all other parties, and the claim or suit shall bc treated as any other claim or suit involving operations hereunder. All
strrface damage and trse mntlcrs for tlc Contrrct Are! shtrll be settled and/or rcsolved by nppropriflte litigation or settlement

negotiaiions in Opcrator's reasonable discretion, and shall not be snbject to the limitation in the fitst senteilce of this paragraph.

ARTICLEXI,
FORCE MAJEURE

If any party is rendered unable, wholly or in part, by force majeure to ctrry out its obligations under this agreement, other

than the obligation to indemnify or make money payments or furnish security, that party shall give to all other parties

prompt witten notice of the force ma.jeure with reasonably full particulars concerning it; thereupon, the obligations of the

party giving the notice, so far as they are affected by the force majeure, shall be suspended during, but no longer than, the

continuance of the force majeure. The tem "force majeure," o here employed, shall mean an act of God, strike, lockout, or

other industrial disturbance, act of the public enemy, wr, blockade, public riot, lightening, fire, storm, flood or other act of

nature, explosion, governmental action, governmental delay, restraiot or inaction, unavailability of equipment, and any other

cause, whether of the kind specifically enumerated above or otheRise, which is not reaonably within the control of the party

claiming suspension.

The affected party shall use all reasonable diligence to rcmovc the force majeure situation as quickly as practicable. The

requirement that any force majeure shall be remedied with all reasonable dispatch shall not requirc the settlement of strikes,

lockouts, or other labor difliculty by the party involved, contrary to its wishes; how all such difliculties shall be handlcd shall

be entirely within the discretion ofthe party concemed.

ARTICLE XII.
NOTICES

All notices authorized or required between the parties by any of the provisions of this agreement, unless otheMise

specifically provided, shall be in witing and delivered in pereon or by United States mail, courier service, telegram, telex,

telecopier or any other form of facsimile, postage or charges prepaid, and addressed to such parties at the addresses listed on

Exhibit "A." All telephone or oral notices permitted by this agreement shall be confirmed immediately thereafter by witten

notice. The originating notice given under any provision hereof shall be deemed delivered only when received by the party to

whom such notice is directed, and the time for such party to deliver any notice in response thereto shall run from the date

the originating notice is received. "Receipt" for purposes of lhis agreement with respect to witten notice delivered hereunder

shall be actual delivery of the notice to the address of the party to be notified specified in accordance with this agreement, or

to the tel€copy, facsimile or telex machine of such party. The second or any responsive notice shall be deemed delivered when

deposited in the United States mail or at the oIlice of the courier or telegraph service, or upon transmittal by telex, telecopy

or facsimile, or when personally delivered to the party to be notified, provided, that when response is required within 24 or

48 hours, such response shall be given orally or by +eleplrese,{el€*,{ele€spy or othe! facsimile within such period. Each party

shall have the right to change its address at any time, and from time to time, by giving witten notice thereof to all othor

parties If a party is not available to receive notice orally or by telephone wh€n a party attempts to deliver a noticc required

to be delivered within 24 or 48 hours, the notice may be delivered in witing by any oth€r method specificd hercin and shall

be deemed delivered in the same manner provided above for any responsive notice.

ARTICLEXIII.
TERMOFAGRf,EMf,NT

This agreement shall remain in full force and effect s to the Oil and Gas Leases and/or Oil and Gas Int€rests subject

hereto for the period of time selected below; provided, however, no party hereto shall ever be construed as having any right, title

or interest in or to any kase or Oil and Gas Interest contribut€d by any other party beyond the term ofthis agreement.
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D Ootion No. 2: In the event the well described in Article VI.A., or any subsequent well drillcd under any provision

of this agreement, results in the Completion of a well as a well capable of production of Oil and/or Gas in paying

quantities, this agreement shall continue in force so long as any such well is capable of production, and for an

additional period of 90 days thereafter; provided, however, if, prior to the expiration of such

additional period, one or more of the parties hereto are engaged in drilling, Reworking, Deepening, Sidetracking,

Plugging Back, testing or attempting to Complete or Re-complete a well or wells hcreunder, this agreement shall

continue in force until such operations have been completed and if production results therefrom, this agreement

shall continue in force as provided herein. In the event the well described in Article VLA., or any subsequent well

drilled hereunder, results in a dry hole, and no other well is capable of producing Oil and/or Gro from the

Contract Area, this agreement shall t€rminate unless drilling, Deepening, Sidetracking, Completing, Re-

completing, Plugging Back or Reworking operations are commenced within 90 days from the

date of abandonment of said well. "Abandonment" for such purposes shall mean either (i) a decision by all parties

not to conduct any further operations on the well or (ii) the elapse of 180 days from thc conduct of any

operations on the well, whichever first occurs.

The termination of this agreement shall not relieve any party hereto from any expense, liability or other obligation or any

remedy therefor which has accrued or atlached prior to the date ofsuch temination.

Upon termination of this agreement and the satisfaction of all obligations hereunder, in the event a memorandum of this

Operating Agreement has been filed of record, Operator is authorized to file of record in all necessary recording olfices a

notice of termination, and each party hgreto agrees to execute such a notice of termination as to Operator's interest, upon

request ofOperator, ifOperator has satisfied all its finilcial obligations.

ARTICLE XIV.
COMPLIANCf, WITH LAWS AND REGIJLATIONS

A, Laws, Regulations and Ordcrsr

This agreement shall be subject to the applicable law of the state in which the Contract Area is located, to the valid rules,

regulations, and orders of any duly constituted regulatory body of said statet and to all other applicable federal, state,

and local law, ordinances, rules, regulations and orders.

B. Governing Larv:

This agreement and all matters pertaining hereto, including but not limited to matters of perfomance, non-

perfomance, breach, remedies, procedures, rights, duties, and interpretation or construction, shall be governed and

determined by the law of the state in which the Contract Area is located. If the Contract Area is in two or more states,

the law ofthe state of Utah shall govern.

C. RegulstoryAgencis:

Nothing herein contained shall grant, or be construed to grant, Operator the right or authority to wive or release any

rights, privileges, or obligations which Non-Operators may have under federal or state law or under rules, regulations or

orders promulgated under such law in reference to oil, gas and mineral operations, including the location, operation, or

production ofwells, on tracts offsetting or adjacent to the Contract Area.

With respect to the operations hereunder, Non-Operatos agree to release Operator from any and all losses, damages,

injuries, claims and causes of action arising out of, incident to or resulting directly or indirectly from Operato/s interpretation

or application of rules, rulings, regulations or orders of the Department of Energy or Federal Energy Regulatory Commission

or predecessor or successor agencies to the extent such interpretation or application re made in good faith and does not

constitute gross negligence. Each Non-Operator further agrees to reimburse Operator for such Non-Operator's share of

production or any refund, fine, levy or other govemmental sanction that Operator may be required to pay as a result of such

an incorrect interpretation or application, together with interest and penalties thereon owing by Operator d a result of such

inconect interpretation or application.

ARTICLE XV.

MISCELLANEOUS

A. Executionl

This agreement shall be binding upon each Non-Operator when this agreement or a counterpart thereof has been

executed by such Non-Operator and Operator notwithstanding that this agreement is not then or thereafter executed by all of

the panies to which it is tendered or which are listed on Exhibit "A" as oming an interest in the Contract Area or which

om, in fact, an interest in the Contract Area. Operator may, however, by witten notice io all Non-Operatore who have

become bound by this agreement m aforesaid, given at any time prior to the actual spud date of the Initial Well but in no

event later than five days prior to the date specified in Article VLA. for commencement of the Initial Well, terminate this

agrecment if Operator in its sole discretion determines that there is insufficient participation to justi& commencement of

drilling operations. In the event of such a termination by Operator, all further obligations of the parties hereunder shall cease

as of such temination. ln the event any Non-Operator has advanced or prepaid any share of drilling or other costs

hereunder, all sums so advanced shall be r€turn€d to such Non-Operator without interest. In the event Operator proceeds

with drilling operations for the Initial Well without the execution hereof by all persons listed on Exhibit "A" as having a

curent wor*ing interest in such well, Operator shall indemni$ Non-Operators with respect to all costs incurred for the

Initial Well which would have been charged to such person under this agreement if such person had executed the same and

Operator shall receive all revenues which would have been received by such person under this agreement if such person had

executed the same.

D. Srrccessors and Assigns:

This agreement shall be binding upon md shall inure to the benefit of the parties hereto and their respective heirs,

devisees, legal representatives, successors od osigns, ild the terms hereof shall be deemed to run with the Leascs or

Interests included within the Contract Area.

C. Counterparts:

This instrument may be executed in any number of counterparts, each of which shall be considered an original for all

purposes.

D, Severability:

For the purposes of assuming or rejecting this agreement as an executory contract pursuant to federal bankruptcy las,
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llris agreement shall not be scvcrable, bilt ralher must be assumed or reJected in its cnlirety, and the lailure of any party to

this agreement to comply with all ofits financial obligations provided herein shall be a malerial default.
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The following terms, conditions and provisions are hereby added to this Operating Agreement dated

2019,by and between Axia Energy II, LLC, as Operator, and other Signatory Parties, as

Non-Operators. In the event that any ofthese terms, conditions and provisions create an ambiguity or

are in conflict with the previous terms, conditions and provisions of this Operating Agreernent, the

following terms, conditions and provisions shall prevail and govern the parties rights and

responsibilities.

A) ASSIGNMENTS:

It is agreed that ifany party to this agreement (hereinafter referred to as "Selling Party") assigrrs all
or part ofits interest as set out on Exhibit "A", whether to one or several Assignees, said assignment
shall be made specifically subject to this agreement.

Upon assignment of part or all of its working interest in the Contract Area to a party who agrees in
the instrument of assignment to succeed to and fully perform its proportionate share ofthe assigning
party's obligations under this Agreement, the assigning party shall be deemed released by all other
parties hereto frorn performance ofand liability for the obligations arising or accruing hereunder but
only to the extent ofthe interest assigned.

Upon any such sale, assignment or disposal of any interest, the Selling Party shall prornptly ftimish
to Operator the following:

l. Written notice of the conveyance and photostatic or certified copies of the recorded

assignments by which the transfer was made; and,

2. The name of the Assignee to be billed and a written statement signed by the Assignee to

be billed in which it consents to receive statements and billings for the applicable

interest; and,

B) COVENANTS:

The terms, provisions, covenants and conditions ofthis agreement shall be deemed to be covenants
ruming with the lands, the lease or leases and leasehold estate covered hereby, and all of the terms,
provisions, covenants and conditions ofthis agreement shall be binding upon and inure to the benefit
of the parties hereto, their respective heirs, executors, administrators, personal representatives,
successors and assigns.

C) SURFACE T]SEAND DAMAGES SETTLEMENTS:

Operator is authorized by each Consenting Party to settle and compromise damages owed to the

owner of the surface estate of the Contract Area (or any portion thereof), along with any other

accommodation regarding surface use, in Operator's reasonable discretion. The aurounts paid in such

a settlement and compromise shall be billed to the joint account and need not be reflected in the

applicable AFE for a well or wells, and shall be deemed reasonable unless manifestly otherwise.

D) STAGGERED OPERATIONS:

The parties acknowledge that the well-drilling operation contemplated in any particular AFE may be

accomplished by multiple rigs types, Without limiting the generality of the foregoing, it is therefore
acceptable for Operator to utilize a "spudder rig" to drill the initial hole for surface casing, then bring
on a larger drilling to drill either the vertical component or all the way through Total Measured
Depth, move a smaller "workover" rig onto the well for work prepatory to fracture stitrulation
operations, and later bring a fracture stirnulation fleet onto the well. The foregoing is only an

illustrative list and not intended to create an obligation upon the Operator (or any Consenting Party)
to utilize any particular combination of equipment or operational method to perform a drilling and
completion operation.

E) MODEL FORM RECORDING SUPPLEMENT TO OPERATING
AGREtrMENT AND FINANCING STATEMENTI

Each party to this agreement ratifies and agees to execute a "Model Form Recording Supplement to

Operating Agreement and Financing Statement" in the form attached hereto as Exhibit 'H"
simultaneously with their execution of this agreement. Each party further authorizes the Operator to file
such irstrument in the appropriate records ofthe county or counties where the contract lands arc located
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and in the Uniform Commercial Code records of the appropriate Secretary of State's office and/or such

other records as may be required under applicable state law to fully perfect the security interests created

herein.

F) INSURANCE:

Notwithstanding any provision contained in this Agreement to the Contrary, each Non-Operator(s) shall

have the right relating to any drilling or completing ofwells or subsequent operatiorls on the Drilling
Unit to obtain any or all insurance coverage(s) beyond that provided by the Operator as set forth in
Exhibit D. Such coverage(s) shall be secured at Non-Operator(s) sole cost and will protect and insure

only Non-Operator(s) and its interests.

G) RIGHTSSUSPtrNDED:

Ifa lien conferred in Alicle VILB has been enforced, for so long as the affected party remains in
default it shall have no fi.rther access to the Contract Area or information obtained in connection

with operations hereunder and shall not be entitled to vote on any matter hereunder. As to any proposed

operation in which it otherwise would have the right to participate, such party shall have the right to be a
Consenting Party therein only if it pays the amount it is in default before the operation is commenced;

otherwise, it automatically shall be deemed a Non-Consenting party to that

operation.

H) SECIJRITY:

The lien and security granted by each Non-Operator to Operator and by Operator to the Non-Operators

under Article VII.B shall extend not only to such party's oil and gas rights in the Contract Area (which for
greater certainty shall include all of each party's leasehold interest and leasehold estate in the Contract

Area), the oil and or gas when extracted and equipment (as mentioned in said Article) but also to all

accounts, contract rights, inventory and general intangibles constituting a part of, relating to or arising out

ofsaid oil and gas rights, extracted oil and gas and said equiprnent or which are otherwise owned or held

by such party in the Contract Area. Further, the lien and security interest of each of said parties shall

extend to all proceeds and products ofall ofthe property and collateral described in this paragraph and the

Joint Operating Agreement as being subject to said lien and security interest. Any pafty, to the extent it
deems necessary to perfect the lien and security interest provided herein may file this Operating

Agreement (or a memorandum of this Operating Agreement or other notice of lien) as a lien or mortgage

in the applicable real estate records and as a financing statement with the proper officer under the Uniform
Commercial Code. Further, each party agrees on request of any other parry, to execute any financing
statement, continuation statement or memorandum of this Operating Agreement necessary in order to
perfect the security interest and lien hereby granted under the applicable Uniform Commercial Code or
state recording law.

I) PAYMENT DEFATILTS:

Notwithstanding, and in addition to, Article VII., Itern B second paragraph, it is understood and agreed

that ifany party fails and/or is unable to pay its share ofexpense within ninety (90) days after receipt ofa
statement therelore by Operator, the non-defaulting parties, including Operator, shall individually and

collectively have the option, after written Notice of Default to the defaulting party, to pay the utpaid
amount in the proportion that the interest of each such party bears to the interest of all such parties, and

acquire the defaulting party's interest, except that the defaulting party shall have thirty (30) days after receipt

of "Notice of Default" in which to pay the account in fuIl including interest. An interest penalty shall be

assessed to the unpaid balance as provided for in Paragraph 3, Article I, Exhibit "C" (COPAS Accounting
Procedure), attached hereto. In addition to the unpaid amount and the interest penalty associated

therewith, Operator shall be entitled to receive liom the defaulting parties one hundred percent (100%) of
the attomey fees and associated costs offiling the lien and collection from the defaulting party.

I Iir{DEMNITY:

Non-Operator agrees to indemnify and hold Operator harmless from any and al1 losses, damages, injuries,
clain-rs and causes of action arising out o{ incident to or resulting directly or indirectly from Operator's

interpretation or application ofrules, rulings, regulations or orders ofthe Department ofEnergy or Federal

Energy Regulatory Commission, or predecessor or successor agencies (or any other govemmental

regulatory agencies, bodies, boards or commissions) to the extent Operator's exercise ofreasonable care.

All fines, interests, penalties, etc. leveled by OSFIA, DOE, EPA, FTC or any other governmental agency

which result from actions taken in good faith and with the exercise ofreasonable care shall be paid for out
ofthe Joint Account.

RESULTS PURCHASE BY NON-

A party that elects not to participate in the drilling of the initial Well under this agreement will
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not be entitled to receive a copy of the results of any title examination or curative activities
performed pursuant to Article IV.A. of this Operating Agreement. Should such party thereafter
elect to participate in the drilling of a well on the Contract Area other than the Initial Well,
then that party shall pay its proportionate share, as their interest is set forth in Exhibit "A", of
the actual costs ofsaid title examination and 100% ofthe actual costs ofthe curative activities
associated with its interest in the Contract Area. Upon payment of those costs that party will
receive the results of said title examination and of such curative activities associated with its
interest in the Contract Area.

L) GATHERING. TRANSPORTATION. MARKETING. LEASE FUEL AND WATER
SOURCEAND DISPOSAL:

This Article XVI.L shall modify Article VLG to the extent necessary to give effect to the

following terms, conditions, and provisions. In the event the following terms, conditions, and
provisions create an ambiguity or are in conflict with the terms, conditions, and provisions of
the other provisions of the JOA including Article VI.G, this Article XVLL shall prevail and
govern the rights and responsibilities of Operator and Non-Operators.

1. Midstream System. Operator at its sole cost may construct a gas gathering,
water source, water gathering, water disposal, gas treating and transportation system (the
"Midstrearn System"). All or portions of such Midstrearn System may later be owned and

operated by a third-party company. Additionally, Operator's share of the gas strean'r produced
from the Contract Area may be contractually dedicated to one or another downstream gathering
and/or processing arrangements. Operator lnay connect all wells in the Coutract Area to the

Midstrearn System in order to optirnize the value of the full gas stream and to minimize water
expenses associated with operations. Accordingly, if any Non-Operator desires to exercise its
right under Article VI.G to take its production in- kind, such party must so inform Operator
concurrently with its affirmative election to participate in an operation proposed pursuant to
Article VI. If Non-Operator so elects, it must make suitable arrangements (including surface
facility installation) prior to the well at issue being put onto production to sales. In the event
that Non-Operator does not affirmatively elect to take its gas in-kind concurrently with a

timely participation election, or does not make the required arrangements to do so as required

herein, then Non-Operator shall be deemed to have irrevocably waived its right to take in-kind
its share of gas produced from the Contract Area.

2. Marketing Non-Operator Share of Gas. If Non-Operator does not elect to take

its gas volumes in-kind, Operator, solely as an accommodation to Non-Operator, agrees for the

term set forth in this Agreement, to arrange for the purchase at the wellhead, Non-Operator's
share ofthe gas and associated liquid hydrocarbons produced from the Contract Area subject to
the terms and conditions hereinafter set forth.

A. Unless Non-Operator and Operator specify otherwise in a separate

agreement, Operator will sell Non-Operator's share of production at the same points
Operator sells the rnaiority of its production from the Contract Area ("Marketing
Points"). The purchase price for Non-Operator's share of production shall be the
proceeds the Operator receives from the re-sale at the Marketing Points of Non-
Operator's share ofproduction, less severance, ad valorem, conservation, and any other
applicable production taxes ("Taxes"), and any and all costs or expenses, including
without limitation, the following (together the "Costs"):

(i) A fee charged for gas-related services by the Operator for the Midstream
System, shall be an amount equal to $1.15/MCF measured at the
wellhead. This fee shall increase or decrease on January lst each year
thereafter based upon the COPAS Overhead Adjustment Factor
published in the prior year.

(ii) All costs associated with gas related services pursuant to that certain
Gas Purchase Contract dated December 1, 2013, between Kinder
Morgan Altamont LLC and Bill Barrett Corporation, as amended.

(iii) Any other costs for irnbalance penalties and all associated fuel and lost
and unaccounted for volumes and other charges from the wellhead to the
Marketing Points.

Non-Operator agrees to accept the price the Operator receives frorn the re-sale ofNon-
Operator's share of production, as adjusted for Taxes and Costs, without recourse
against Operator. Operator shall have no liability for any loss between the wellhead
and the Marketing Points and Non-Operator shall have no recourse against Operator for
the same.
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B. Unless otherwise agreed by the parties in writing, all proceeds from the
sales of Non-Operator's share of production shall be paid directly to Operator.
Operator will pay the Taxes due on the Non-Operator's share of production, but all
such Tax payments sha1l be rlade as an accommodation and not as an obligation.
Operator shall have no liability to Non-Operator for the failure to pay or tender any of
Non-Operator's Taxes.

C. Operator shall pay those royalties, overriding royalties, production
payments, and any other payments (collectively the "Burdens") identified by the Non-
Operator and due on Non-Operator's share of production. If Operator does not possess

sufficient infornation to identify and pay the Non-Operator's share of the Burdens,
then Operator shal1 so notify Non-Operator and Non-Operator shall furnish such
information as Operator requests, including, but not linited to, names, addresses, tax
ID numbers, title curative and decimal interest. If, in the sole judgrnent of Operator,
Non-Operator fails to provide the necessary information within a reasonable tirne, then

Operator may retain the Non-Operator's working interest revenue, without interest,
until such information is furnished to Operator or pay the working interest revenue to

the Non-Operator who will then be responsible for the payment and settlement of
Burdens. The Non-Operator shall be responsible for any additional amounts owed on
its share of production by virtue of specific lease ot other conffactual provisions or
legal requirements.

D. Operator makes no representation of warranty regarding its rnethods of
reporting of production, payment of Taxes and payment of Burdens and shall not be
liable to the Non-Operator for any claims relating to such methods. Operator will pay
the Non-Operator for the Non-Operator's net revenue iuterest in the proceeds less any
Costs, Taxes, and Burdens paid on Non-Operator's behall Operator has no obligation
to make any payments to or on behalf of the Non-Operator unless and until Operator
has been paid for the Non-Operator's share of production, and Operator shall have no
liability to the Non-Operator in the event any third-party fails to pay Operator for the
Non-Operator's share of production.

3 . Water Services.

A. The Operator will also charge a fee for water soutce, flow back and
produced water transportation, and disposal services to all Non-Operators. Water source, flow
back and produced water transportation and disposal services shall be charged to the joint
account for all parties hereto.

B. The fee charged for flow back and produced water transportation, and

disposal services by the Operator shall be an amount equal to the per barrel fee that is

consistent with such fees charged by similar service providers in the general vicinity of the

Contract Area.

C. The fee charged to each non-operator for water supply used in the

drilling and completion of wells in the Contract Area by the Operator shall initially be an

amount equal to $2.00 per barrel. This fee shall increase or decrease on January lst each year
thereafter based upon the COPAS Overhead Adjustment Factor published in the prior year.

This fee is intended to compensate the Operator lor the cost that it will bear for the

construction and operation of a water facility. To the extent that the Operator is able to realize
cost savings in the future for the water supply which may result from an expanded drilling
program in the contract area or other cost savings from third-party services, such savings will
be passed through to the Non-Operators.

4. Fuel Gas. As of the date of this Agreement, Operator intends to obtain luel gas

for the Contract Area by utilizing the Midstream System to transport the full (rich) gas stream
off the Contract Area, through a co-mingled system, to an intermediate processing facility.
Residue gas from the tailgate ofa processing facility which is not returned to the Contract Area
as lease fuel will also be marketed downstream on the same terms as Operator's equity gas. To
the extent that a separate line is required to return lean gas to the Contract Area for lease fuel,
the cost ofthat line will be borne by all parties hereto and shall be treated as a cost ofdrilling
and completing the well. Operator shall cause the gas stream to be metered as it leaves the

Contract Area, as well as causing the installation oflease fuel meters.

5. Operator may use reasonable pipeline balancing and allocation procedures
recognized in the midstream industry to accomplish all ofthe foregoing.
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lN WITNESS WHEREOF, this agreement shall be effective as of the 

- 

day of

ATTESTORWITNESS: OPERATOR

Aria Enerry II. LLC

By

Ricardo l) Gallepos

Type or print name

Title Vice President - Land

Tax ID or S.S. No. 47-3308590

NON-OPERATORS

By

Type or print narne

Title

Date

Tax ID or S.S. No.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

Note: The following foms ofacknowledgment are the short fonns approved by the Unifonn Law on Notarial Acts.

Tlre validity and effect ofthese fonns in any state will depend upon the staftltes ofthat state.

Acknowledgement:

State of- )

) ss.

County of 

- 

)

This insrrunent was acknowledged before me on

by

Title (ard Rmk)-

(Seal)

My commission expires:
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Ackuowledgement:

state of
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3l
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)

) ss.

County of- )

This instrument was acknowledged before tne on

by as

of

(Seal)

Title (and Rank)

My cornmission expires:
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EXHIBIT "A'

Attached to and made a part of that certain Operating Agreement dated 

- 

2019, by and between Axia Energy ll,

LLC, as Operator, and other Signatory Parties, as Non-Operators.

1. Contract Area and Depths Covered bv the Operatine Agreement:

Township 2 South. Ranqe West, USM. Duchesne Counw, Utah

Sections: ALL

All Depths

2. Parties to aqreement with addresses for notice purposes:

Axia Energy ll, LLC

Attn: Rick Gallegos
1805 Shea Center Dr,, Suite 400
Highlands Ranch, CO 80129

3, *Percentages or fractional interests of parties to this aqreement:

Axia Energy ll, LLC

4. Oil and Gas Lease(s) and/or Oil and Gas lnterests subiect to this agreement:

AII Oil and Gas Leases and/or interests in existence or hereafter acquired within the Contract Area are subject to
the this AgreemenU provided all burdens on production from the Contract Area shall be several, and each party

shall pay or deliver, or cause to be paid or delivered, all burdens on production from the Contract Area due

under the terms of the oil and gas leases which such party has contributed to this Agreement.

*Subject to revision upon final title verification



EXHIBIT "B''

Attached to and made a part of that certain Operating Agreelnent dated _,2019, by and between Axia Energy II, LLC, as

Operator, and other Signatory Parties, as Non-Operators.

Produccrs 88 (Orig. I l/83)
(PArD-UP) LL 6-r-15

OIL AND GAS LEASE
'l.I'llS LEASE AGREEMENT is nrade as of the day of, 201 , Between

As Lessor (whether one or more), and ,as Lessee.

L Dcscription. b consideralion ofa cu. 
" 

th"
following described land:

in the county of , Stut" of _ , containing Gross acres, more or less

(including any interests therein which Lessor may hereafter acquire by revision, prescription or otheruise), for the purpose of exploring for, developing, producing md
maketing oil and gas, along with all hydrocarbon and nonhydrocarbon substmces produced in association therewith, and all other minerals or substances, whether
similar or dissimilar. The term "gm" as used herein includes helium, crbon dioxide and other commercial g6es, m well o hydrocarbon goes. In addition to the above-

described leoed premises, this lease also covere accretions and any small strips or parcels ofland nowor hereafter owed by Lessor which are contiguous or adjacent to

the above-described leased premises, and in consideration ofthe aforementioned cash bonus, Lessor agrges to cxecute at Lessee's request any additional or supplernental

instruments lor a more complete or accurate description of the land so covered- For the purpose of determining the amount of any royalties and shut-in royalties
hereunder, the number ofgross acres above specified shall be deemed correct, whether actually more or less.

2. Term of Lease. This lease shall be in force for a primary term of 5 years from this date, as such tem may be extended pursuant to Section I I Regulation and

Delay) hereof, and for as long thereafter as oil or gas or other substances covered hereby are produced in paying qumtities from the leased premises or from lands

pooled therewith or this lease is otheruise maintained in effect pursuant to the provisions hereof.

3. Payrncnts. This is a PAID-UP LEASE. In the event that payments are necessitat€d by other provisions ofthis lease, Lessee shall pay or tender such payments to

Lessor or to Lessor's credit in to Lessor at the above address
at or successors, agent

proper recordable instrument naming another institution o depository agent to receive payment. If on or before any due date lessee in good-faith makes an erroneous

payment by paying the wong person, the wong deposilory, or the wong anrount, I*ssee shall be unconditionally obligated to make proper payment for the period

involved and this leme shall continue in affect as though such payment had been properly made, provided that proper payment shall be made within 30 days after

receipt by a lassee of witten notice ofthe error from Lessor, accompmied by any documents and other evidence necessary to enable l*ssee to make proper payment.

Lessee may pay or tender any payment at any time in advance ofits due date to the Lessor then knom to Lessee as provided in Paragraph 8 and such payment or tender

shall bind all persons then or thereafter claiming any part ofsuch payment.

4. Royalty psyncnt. Royalties on oil, gru and other substances produced and saved hereunder shall be paid by the Lessee to Lessor as follows: (a) for oil and other

liquid hydrocarbons separated at Less€€'s separator facilities, the royalty shall be one-sixth of such production, to be delivered at Lessee's option to Lessor at the

wellhead or to Lessorrs credit at the oil purchaser's transportation facilities, provided that Lessee shall have the continuing right to purchase such production at the

wellhead market price then prevailing in the same field (or ifthere is no such priced then prevailing in the same field, then in the nearest field in which there is such a

prevailing price) for production ofsimilar gradc and gravity, less any costs incurred by the lessee to ntarket such production as well as lessor's proportionate share of
ad valorem, production, severance and other taxes, (b) for gas (including casinghead gas) and all other substances covered hereby, royalty shall be one-sixth of the

proceeds realized by Lessee from the sale thereof, less a proportionate part ofad valorem taxes and production, severance, or other excise taxes and the costs incurred

by Lessec in delivery, processing, treating, compressing, dehydrating or othevise making such gas or other substances merchantable, provided that Lessee shall have

thc continuing right to purchase such production at the prevailing wellhead market price paid for production of similar quality in the same field (or if therc is no such

price thcl prcvailing in the same field, then in the nearest field in which there is such a prevailing price), pursuant to comparable purchase conlracts entered into on the

same or nearest preceding date as thc date on which Lessee commences its purchases hereunder, and (c) ifa wcll on the leased premises or lands pooled therewith is

capablc of producing oil or any other substances covered hcreby but such well is either shut-in or production therefrom is not being sold or purchced by Lessee or
royalties on production therefrom are nof otheMisc being paid to the Lessor and if this lease is not otheruise maintain in effect, such wcll shall nevertheless be

considered as though it were producing in paying quantities for the purpose of maintaining this lease whether during or after thc primary tem, and Lessee shall pay a

shuFin royalty ofTWO DOLLAR per acre then covered by this lease, such payment to be madc to thc Lessor or to Lessor's credit in the depository dcsignated above,

on or before 90 days aftcr the next ensuing anniversary date of this leme, and therealler on or before each anniversary date hereof while the well is shut-in or

production therefrom is not being sold or purchased by Lessee or royalties on production therefrom are not otherwise being paid to Lessor. This lease shall remain in

force so long as such well is capable of producing in paying quantities, md Lessee's failure to properly pay shut-in royalty shall render Lessee liable for the amount

due but not operate to terminate this lease unless Lessee shall have failed for a period ofthirty (30) days after discovery of failure to pay such shut-in payment to teDder

such payment in the proper amount, togethcr with a late or improper payment penalty of$100.00.
5, Opcrntions. IfLessee drills a well which is incapable ofproducing in paying quantities (hereinaftcr called "dry hole") on the leaed premises or lands pooled

therewith, or if all production (whethcr or not paying quantities) ceases from any cause, including a revision of unit boundaries pursuant to the provisions ofParagraph

6 or the action of any govemmental authority, then in the event this leae is not within its primary term for it is not otheruise being maintained in force il shall

nevertheless remain in force if Lessee commences operations for reworking o existing well or for drilling an additional well on the leased premises or lands pooled

therewithwithingOdaysafterthecompletionofoperationsonsuchdryholeorwithin90daysaftersuchsecessionofallproduction. Ifattheendoftheprimaryterm,
oil, gas or other substilces covered here by are not being produced in paying quantities from the leased premises or lands pooled thcrewith, but Lessee is lhen engaged

in drilling, reworking or any other operations reasonably calculated to obtain or restore production therefrom, this lease shall remain in force so long 6 such operations

are prosccuted with no secession ofmore thm 90 consecutive days, and ifany such operations result in the production ofoil or gas or other substances covered hereby,

as long thereafter as there is production in paying quantities from the leased premises or lands pool thercwith. After completion ofa wcll capable ofproducing in paying
qualities hereunder, Lessee shall drill such additional wells on the leased premises or lands pooled therewith 6 a reasonably prudent operator would drill under the

same similar circumstances to (a) develop the leas€d premises 6 to fomations then capable of producing paying quantities on the leased premises or lands pooled

therewith, or (b) protect the lease premises from uncompensated drainage by any well or wells located on other lands not pooled therewith. There shall be no covenant

to drill exploratory wells or any additional wells except as expressly provided hercin.
6. Pooling. Irss€e, at its option, is hereby given the right and power at any time and from time to time ro a recurring right, either before or atier production, o to all or

any pan of the land of describes hcre in and 6 to any one or more ofthe formations here under, to pool or unitizes the leasehold €state and the mineral estate covered by

this lease with other land, Iease or leases in the immediate vicinity for the production ofoil and gro, or separately for the production of either, when in Lessees judgment

isnecessaryoradvisabletodoso,andirrespectiveof*4retherauthoritysimilartothisexistswithrespecttosuch otherland,leaseorleases.likewise,unitspreviously
formedtoincludeformationsnotproduaingoilorgas,maybcreformedtoexcludesuchnon-producingformations. Theformingorreformingoftheunilsshallbe
accomplished by Lcssec exccuting in the filing ofrecord a declaration ofsuch unitiation or reformation, which declaration shall describe the unit. Any unit may

include land upon which a well has thcretofore been completed or upon which operations for drilling have theretofore been commenced. Production, drilling or

reworking operatiorls or a well shut-in for want of a market anywfiere on the unit which includes all or a part of this leoe shall be treated as if it were production,
drilling or reworking operations or a well shut-in for want ofa market under this lease. In lieu ofthe royalties elsewhere here in specified, including shut-in gc
royalties, Lessor shall receive on production frorn a unit so pooled royalties only on the portion ofsuch a production allocated to this lease; such allocation shall be that

propo(ion ofthe unit production that the total number ofsurface acres covered by this lease and included in the unit bears to the total number of surface aares in such

unit. In addition to the forgoing, Lessee shall have the right to unitize, pool, or combine all or any part ofthe above described lands as to one or morc ofthe formations



thereunder with other land in the same general area by entering into a cooperative or unit plan of development or operation approved by any governmont, Indian or
Tribal authority and, from time to time, with like approval, to modifu, change or t€rminate any such plan or agreement and, in such event, the terms, conditions, and
provisions of this lease shall be deemed modified to conform to the tems, conditions, and provisions of such approved cooperative or unit plan of development or
operation and, particularly, all drilling and development requirements of this leme, express or implied, shall be satisfied by compliancc with the drilling and
development requirements ofsuch plan or agreement, and this lease shall not terminate or expire during the life ofsuch plan or agreemgnt. In the event that said above

described lands or my part thereof, shall hereafter be operated under any such cooperative or unit plan ofdevelopmcnt or operation whereby the production therefrom is

allocated to different portions of the land covered by said plan, then the produclion allocated to any particular tract of land shall, for the purpose of computing the

royalties to be paid hereunder to Lessor, be regarded as having been produced from the particular tract of land to which it is allocated and not to any other tract of land;
and the royalty payment to be made hereunder to kssor shall be based upon production only as so allocated. Lessor shall fomally express Lessor's consent to any
coopcrative or unit plan ofdevelopment or operation adopted by Lessee and approved by any govemmental agency by executing the same upon request ofLessee.
7. Lesser Interest. lfLessor oms less than the full mineral estate in all or any part ofthe Leased premises, payment ofroyalties and shut-in royalties for any well on

any part ofthe leased premises or lands pooled therewith shall be reduced to the proportion that Lessor's mineral interest is such part ofthe lemed premises bears to the

full mineral estate in such part ofthe leased premises.
L Orvnership Changes. The interest of either Lessor or Lessee hereunder may be assigned, deviscd or otheryise transferred in whole or in part, by arca and/or by

depth or zone, and the rights and obligations ofthe parties hereunder shall extend to their respective heire, devisees, executors, adminislrators, successors and 6signs.
No change in Lessor's omcrship shall have the effect of reducing the rights or enlarging the obligations of Lessee hereunder, md no chmge in omership shall be

binding on Lessee until 60 days after Lessee has been fumished the original or certified or duly authenticated copies, by registered US mail at Lessee's principal place of
business, of the documents establishing such change of omership to the satisfaction of l*ssee or until Lessor has satisfied the notification requirements contained in
Lessee's usual fom ofdivision order. In the event ofthe death ofany person entitled to shut-in royalties hereunder, Lessee may pay or tender such shut-in royalties to

the credit of descendent or descendant's estate in the depository designated above. If at any time two or more persons are entitled to shut-in royalties hereunder, Lessee

may pay or tender such shut-in royalties to such penons or to their credit in the depository, either jointly or separatcly in proponion to the interest which each owrs. If

ofthe transferee to satisfi such obligation with respgct to the transferred interest shall not alfect thc rights oflessee with respect to any interest not so transferred. If
Lessee transfers a full or undivided interest in all or any portion of the area covered by this lease, the obligation to pay or tcnder shut-in royalties hereunder shall be

divided between Lessee and the transferee in proportion to the net average intcrest in this lease then held by each.

9, Relcase of Leasc. I4ssee may, at any time and from time to time, deliver to Lessor or file of record a witten release ofthis lease as to a full or undivided intcrest in

all or any portion ofthe area covered by this lease or ily depths or zones thereunder, and shall thereupon be relieved ofall obligations there after arising wilh respect to

the interest so released. [fLessee releases all or an undivided interest in less than all ofthe area covered hereby, Lessee's obligation to pay or tender rentals and shut-in
royalties shall be proportionately reduced in accordance with the net acreage interest retaioed hereunder.
10. Ancillary Rights. In exploring for, developing, producing and marketing oil, gas or other substances eovered hereby on the leased premises of lands pooled or

unitized therewith, in primary and/or enhoced recovery, tessee shall have the right ofingress and egress along with the right to conduct such operations on the leased

premises as may be reoonably necessary for such purposes, including but not limited to the exclusive right to conduct geophysical operations, the drilling ofwells, and

lhe construction and use of roads, canals, pipelines, tanks, water wells, disposal wells, injection wells, pits, electric and telephone lines, power stations, and other

facilities deemcd necessary by Lessee to discover, produce, store, treat and/or transport production. Lessee may use in such operations, free ofcost, any oil, gas, water
and/or other substances produced on leased premises, except water from lessor's wells or ponds. The right ofingress and egress granted hereby shall apply to the entire
leased premises described in Paragraph 1 abov€, notwithstanding any partial relerue or other temination ofthis lease with resp€ct thereto. When requeted by Lessor in
witing, lrssee shall bury its pipelina below plow depth. No well shall be located less than 200 feet from any house or bam now on the leased premises without lessor's

consent, and Lessee shall pay for danrage caused by its operations to buildings md other improvements now on the leased premises, and to timbcr and growing crops

thereon. Lessee shall have the right at any time to remove its fixtures, equipment and materials, including well casing, from the lemed premises during the term ofthis
lease or within a reasonable time thereafter.
tl. Rcgrlation and Delny. kssee's obligations under this lease, whether express or implied, shall be sub.ject to all applicable lam, rules, regulations and orders of any

governmental authority havingjurisdiction, including any restrictions on drilling and production ofWells, or controlling the price ofoil, gas and other substances

covered hereby. When drilling, reworking, production or olher opcrations tre prevented or delayed by such law, rules, regulations or orders, or by inability to obtain
necessary permits, cquipment, services, material, water, electricity, fuel, access or easements, or by fire, food, adverse weather conditions, war, sabotage, rebellion,

insurrection, riot, strike or labor disputes, or by inability to obtain a satisfactory market for production, or failure by purchasers or carriers to take or transport such

production, or by any other cause not reasonably within lessee's control, the running ofthe primary term ofthis Iease shall be lolled and this lease shall not expire, nor

shall this this lease shall othevise terminate because of such prevcntion or delay, and at lrssee's option, the period of such prevention or delay shall be added to lhe

primary or secondary term hereof, as the case may be. Lessee shall not be liable for breach ofany express or implied covenants ofthis lease whcn drilling, production

or other operations arc so prevented, dalayed or intenupted.
12, Brcach or Dcfault. No litigation should be initiated by lessor with respect to a breach or default by Lessee hereunder, for a period of at leat ninety (90) days after
Lessorhcgivenl*sseewittennotice,byregistered orccrtifiedU.S.mailaddressedtotheprincipleplaccofBusinessofLessee,fullydescribingthebreachordefault,
and then only if Lessee fails to remedy or commence to lemedy all or any part of breach or default within such period. Neither the sepice ofsaid notice nor the doing of
any acts by Lessee aimed to meet all or any part ofthe alleged breach or default shall be deemed an admission or presumption that Lessee has failed to perform all its
obligations hereunder. In the event the matter is litigated and there is a final judicial detemination that a breach or default ha occuned, the leroe shall not be forfeited

or cancelled in whole or in part, unless Lessee is given a reasonable time after said judicial determination to remedy the breach or default and kssee fails to do so. If
this leasc is cancelled for any cause, it shall nevertheless remain in force and effect as to (l) suflicient acreage around each well as to which there are operations to

constitute a drilling or muimum allowable unit under applicable governmental regulations (but in no event less than forty (40) acres), such acreage to be designated by

Lessee as nearly as practicable in the form of a square centered as the wll or in such a shape as then existing spacing rules require; md (2) any part of said land

including in a pooled unit on which there are operations. Lessee shall also havg such etrements on said land as are necessary for operation on the acreage so retained.

This Paragraph l2 shall not apply to eroneous payment ofrental.
13. Wnrronty of Tille. Lessor hereby mrrants and agrees to defend title conveyed to Lessee hereunder, and agrees that Lessee at l4ssee's option may pay and

discharge any taxes, mortgages or liens existing, levied or assessed on or against the leased premises. IfLessee exercises such option, Lessee shall be subrogated to the

rights ofthe party to whom payment is made, od in addition to its other rights, may reimburse itself out of any rentals, royalties or shut-in royalties otheruise payable

to Lessor hercunder. In the evgnt L€ssee is made aware ofany claim inconsistent with l€ssor's title, Lessee may suspend the payment of rentals, royaltics and shut-in

royaltics hereunder, without interest, until Lessee ha been fumished satisfactory evidence that such claim has been resolved.

14. Subsequent Leases. In the event that Lessor, during the primary tem ofthis lease, receives a bona fide offer which Irssor is willing to accept tiom any party

offering to purchase from Lessor a lease covering any or all ofthe substances covered by this lease and covering all or a portion ofthe land dcscribed herein, with the

lease becoming effective upon expiration ofthis lease, Lessor hereby agrees lo notiE, Lessee in witing ofsaid offer immediately, including in the notice the name and

address ofthe offeror, the price offercd and all other pertinent terms and conditions ofthe offer. Lessee, for a period offifteen (15) days after receipt ofthe notice, shall

have the prior and prefened right and option to purchase the lease or part thereof or interest therein, covered by the offer at the price and according to the terms and

conditions specified in the offer. All offers made up to and including the last day of the primary term of this lease shall be subject to the terms and conditions of this

Paragraph. Should Lessee elect to purchase the lease pursuant to the terms hereof, it shall notily Lessor in witing by mail or telegram prior to the expiration of said

fifteen (l 5) day period. Lessec shall promptly thereafter furnish to lessor the new lease for execution on behalfofLessor along with Lessee's draft payable to Lessor in

payment ofthe specified amount as consideration for the new lease, such draft being subject to approval oftitle according to the terms thereof Upon receipt thereof,

Lessor shall promptly execute said lease and retum same along with the endorsed draft to Lessee's representative or through Lessor's bank or record for payment.

15. Homestead Exemption. Lcssor hereby expressly releases dower or curlsy rights and releces and waives all right under or by virtue ofthe Homestead Exemption

Las as far as they may in any wy affect the purposes for which this leasc is made.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, this lease is exccuted to be elfective as ofthe date first witten above, but upon execution shall be binding on the signatory and the

signatory's heirs, devisees, executors, administrators, successors and assigns, whether or not this lease has been executed by all partics hercinabove nanred c Lessor.
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T I a,e nnFrrt^r anrl nther Sionatnru P,tripc,< Ndn-Onc.af^n

I. GENERAL PROVISIONS

IT THE PARTIES FAIL TO SELECT EITHER ONE OF COMPETING "ALTERNATIVE" PROVISIONS, OR SELECT ALL THE
COMPETING "ALTERNATIVE" PROWSIONS, ALTENNATIVE 1 IN EACH SUCH INSTANCE SHALL BE DEEMED TO HAVE
BEEN ADOPTED BY THE PARTIES AS A RESULT OF ANY SUCH OMISSION OR DIJPLICATE NOTATION.

IN THE EVENT TIIAT AtrIY "OPTIONAL" PRO\ISION OF THIS ACCOUNTING PROCEDURE IS NOT ADOPTED BY THE
PARTIES TO THE AGREEMENT BY A TYPED, PRINTED OR HANDWRITTEN INDICATION, SUCH PROVISION SHALL NOT
FORM A PART OF THIS ACCOUNTING PROCEDURE, AND NO INFERENCE SHALL BE MADE CONCERNING THE INTENT
OF THE PARTIES IN SUCII EVENT.

I. DEFINITIONS

All tcms used in this Accounting Procedure shall have the following meaning, unless otheruise expressly defined in the Agreement:

"Affilinte" means for a person, another person that controls, is controlled by, or is under common conlrol with thal person. In this

definition, (a) control means the owership by one person, directly or indirectly, of more than fi1ly percent (50%) ofthe voting securities

of a corporation or, for other persons, the equivalent omership interest (such m partnership interests), and (b) "person" means an

individual, corporation, parlnership, trust, estate, unincorporated organiation, association, or other legal entity.

"Agreement" means the operating agreement, farmout agreement, or other contract between the Parties to which this Accounting

Procedure is attached.

"Controllable Material" means Material that, at the time ofacquisition or disposition by the Joint Account, as applicable, is so clrusified

in the Material Classification Manual most recently recommended by the Council ofPetroleum Accountants Societies (COPAS).

"Equalized Freight" means the procedure ofcharging transportation cost to the Joint Account based upon ths distmce from the nearest

Railway Receiving Point to the property.

"Excluded Anrount" means a specified excluded trucking amount most recently recommended by COPAS,

"Field Office" means a structure, or portion ofa slructure, n4lether a temporary or permanent installation, the primary function ofwhich is

to directly serue daily operation and maintenance activities ofthe Joint Property and which seryes as a slaging area for dircctly chargeable

field personnel.

"First Level Supervision" means those employees whose primary function in Joint Operations is the direct oversight of the Operator's

field employees and/or contract labor directly employed On-site in a field operating capacity. First Level Supervision fungtions may

include, but are not limited to:

. Responsibility for field enrployees and contract labor engaged in activilies that can include field operations, maintenance,

construction, well remedial work, equipment movement and drilling
. Responsibility for day-to-day direct oversight ofrig operations
. Responsibility for day-to-day direct oversight ofgonstruction operations
. Coordination ofjob priorities and approval ofwork procedures

. Responsibility for optimal resource utiliation (equipment, Materials, personnel)

. Responsibility for meeting production and field operating expens€ largets

. Representation ofthe Parties in local matters involving community, vendors, regulatory agents and landomers, as m incidental

part of tlre superyisor's operating responsibilities
. Responsibility for all emergency responses with field staff
. Responsibility for implementing safety and environmental practices
. Responsibility for field adherence to compmy policy
. Responsibility for employment decisions and performance appraisals for field personnel

. Oversight of sub-groups for field functions such as electrical, safety, environmental, telecommunications, which may have group

or team leaders.

,,Joint Accoutrt" means the account showing the charges paid and credits received in the conduct of the Joint Operations that are to be

shared by the Parties, but does not include proceeds attributable to hydrocarbons and by-products produced under the Agreement.

"Joint ODerations" means all operalions necessary or proper for the exploration, appraisal, development, production, proteclion,

maintenance, rcpair, abandonment, and restoration ofthe Joint Propcrty.

COPYRICHT O 2005 by Council ofPetroleum Accountants Societies, Inc. (COPAS)
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"Johrt Property" means the real and persotral property subject to the Agreement.

"Larvs" means any las, rules, regulations, decrees, and orders ofthe United States ofAmerica or any state thereofand all other

governmental bodies, agencies, and other authorities having jurisdiction over or affecting the provisions contained in or the transactions

contemplated by the Agreement or the Panies and their operations, whether such las now exist or are herealler amended, enacted,

promulgated or issued.

"Mat€rial" means personal property, equipmenf, supplies, or consumables acquired or held for use by theJoint Property

"Non-Opcrators" means the Parties to the Agreement other than the Operator

"Offshore Facilities" means platforms, surface and subsea development md production systems, and other support systems such 6 oil ild
gas handling facilities, living quarters, officw, shops, cranes, electrical supply equipment and systems, fuel and water storage and piping,

heliport, marine docking installations, communication facilities, navigation aids, and other similar facilities necessary in the conduct of

offshore operations, all ofr4tich are located offshore.

"Off-site" means any location that is not considered On-site o defined in this AccountingProcedure.

"On-site" means on the Joint Property when in direct conduct of Joint Operations. The tem "On-site" shall also inalude that portion of

Offshore Facilities, Shore Base Facilities, fabrication yards, and staging are6 from which Joint Operations are conducted, ot other

facilities that directly control equipment on lhe Joint Property, regardless ofwhether such facilities are omed by the Joint Account.

"Oper^tor" means the Party designated pursuant to the Agreement to conduct the Joint Operations.

"Parties" means legal entities signatory to the Agreement or their successors and assigns. Panics shall be refened to individually as

"Party."

,,Participating Inter6t" means the percentage ofthe costs md risks ofconducting an operation under the Agreement that a Party agrees,

or is othemise obligated, to pay and bear.

.'Participating Party" means a Party that approves a proposed operation or otheryise agrees, or becomes liable, to pay and bear a shue of

the costs and risks ofconducting an operation under theAgreement.

"Pcrsotrrl Expenses" means reimbursed costs for travel and temporary living expenses.

"Railway Receiving Point" meils the railhead nearest the Joint Property for which freight rates are published, even though an aotual

railhead may not exist.

,,Slrore Basc Facilities" means onshore support facilities that during Joint Operations provide such services to the Joint Property as a

receiving and transshipment point for Materials; debarkation point for drilling and production personnel and seruices; communication,

scheduling and dispatching center; and other associated functions serving the JointProperty.

"supply Store" means a recognized source or common stock point for a given Material item.

" fechnical Serviccs" means seryiccs providing specilic engincering, geoscience, or other professional skills, such as those perfomed by

engineers, geologists, geophysicists, and technicians, required to handle specific operating conditions and problems for the benefit ofJoint

Operations, provided, however, Technical Services shall not include those functions specifically identified as overhead under the second

paragraph of the introduction of Section III (Orcrlead). Technical Seruices may be provided by the Operator, Operator's Affiliate, Non-

Operator, Non-Operator Affiliates, and/or third parties.

2. STATEMENTSANDBILLINGS

The Operator shall bill Non-Operaton on or before the last day ofthe month for their proportionate share ofthe Joint Account for the

preceding month. Such bills shall be accompanied by statemcnts that identify the AFE (authority for expenditure), lease or facility, and all

charges md credits summarized by appropriate categories of investment and expense. Controllable Material shall be separately identified

and fully described in detail, or at the Operator's option, Controllable Material may be summarized by major Material clcsifications.

Intangible drilling costs, audit adjustments, and unusual charges and credits shall be separately and clearly identified.

The Operator may make available to Non-OperatoF any statements and bills required under Section L2 and/or Section L3.A (Advances

and Pq,ments b| the Parties) tia email, electronic data interchange, internet websites or other equivalent electronic media in lieu ofpaper

copies. The Operator shall provide the Non-Operators instructions and any necessary information to access and receive the statements and

bills within the timeframes specified herein. A statement or billing shall be deemed as delivered twenty-four (24) hours (cxclusive of

weekendsandholidays)afterlheOperatornotifiestheNon-Operatorthatthestatementorbillingisavailableonthewebsiteand/orsent via

email or electronic data interchange transmission. Each Non-Operator individually shall elect to receive statements and billings

electronically, if available from the Operator, or request paper copies. Such election may be changed upon thitty (30) days prior witten

notice to the Operator.

COPYRIGHT @ 2005 by Council ofPetroleum Accounlants Societies, Inc. (COPAS)
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being billed at an incorreat working interest or Participating Interest that is higher than such Non-Operator's actual working

interest or Participating Interest, as applicable; or

being billed for a prqect or AFE requiring approyal ofthe Parties under the Agreement that the Non-Operator has not approved

or is not othemise obligated to pay under the Agreement; or

being biiled for a property in which the Non-Operator no longer oms a working interest, provided the Non-Operator has

fumished the Operator a copy ofthe recorded msignment or lctter in-lieu. Notwithstanding the foregoing, the Non-Operator

shall remain responsible for paying bills attribulable to the interest it sold or trmsferred for any bills rendered during the thirty

(30) day pcriod following the Operator's receipt ofsuch Mitten notice; or

charges outside the adjustment period, 6 provided in Section I.4 (Adiushnents).
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3. ADVANCESANDPAYMENTSBYTHEPARTIES

A. Unless othevise provided for in the Agreenrent, the Operator may require the Non-Operatos to advance their share ofthe estimatcd

cash outlay for the succeeding rnonth's operations within fifteen (l 5) days after receipt ofthe advance request or by the first day of

the month for which the advance is required, whichever is later. The Operator shall adjust each monthly billing to reflect advances

received from the Non-Operators for such month, Ifa refund is due, the Operator shall apply the amount to be refunded to the

subsequent month's billing or advance, unless the Non-Operator sends the Operator a witten request for a cash refund. The Operator

shall remit the refund to the Non-Operator within fifteen (15) days ofreceipt of such witten request.

B. Except as provided below, each Party shall pay its proportionate shae ofall bills in full within thirty (30) days of receipt date. If
payment is not made within such time, the unpaid balance shall bear interest compounded monthly at the pdme rate published by the

llqll Street Joumal on the first day ofeach month the payment is delinquent, plus three percent (37o), per annum, or the maximum

contract rate permitted by the applicable usury Law governing the Joint Property, u{richever is the lesser, plus attorney's fees, court

costs, and other aosts in connection with the collection ofunpaid amounts. lf the Wqll Strcel Jot!mql ceases to be published or

discontinues publishing a prime rate, the unpaid balmce shall bear interest compounded monthly at the prime rate published by the

Federal Reserue plus three percent (3%), per annum. Interest shall begin accruing on tie first day ofthe month in which the payment

was due. Payment shall not be reduced or delayed as a result of inquiries or anticipated credits unless the Operator has agreed.

Notwithstanding the foregoing, the Non-Operator may reduce payment, provided it furnishes documentalion and explanation to the

Operator at the time payment is made, to the extent such reduction is caused by:

(r)

(2)

(3)

(4)

4. ADJUSTMENTS

A. Payment ofany such bills shall not prejudice the right ofany Party to protest or question the oo(eclness thereof; however, all bills

and statements, including payout statements, rendered during my calendar year shall conclusively be presumed to be true and cortect,

with respect only to expenditures, after twenty-four (24) months following the end ofany such calendar year, unless within said

period a Party takes specific detailed witten exception thereto making a claim for adjustment. The Operator shall provide a response

to all tritten exceptions, whether or not contained in an audit report, within the time periods prescribed in S ection I 5 (l!:\pendihttc

Aildits).

B. AII adjustments initiated by the Operator, except those described in items (l) through (4) ofthis Section 14.8, are limited to the

twenty-lour (24) month period following the end ofthe calendar year in which the original charge appeared or should have appeared

on tlre Operator's Joint Account state[ent or payout statement. Adjustments that nray be rnade beyond the twenty-four (24) month

period are limited to adjustments resulting from the following:

(l) a physioal inventory ofControllable Material as provided for in Section V (Itverlories ofContrcllable Mqteriql), ot

(2) ano{Isettingentry(whethcrinwholeorinpart)thatisthedirectresultofaspecificjointinterestauditexceptiongrantedbythe

Operator relating to mother property, or

(3) a government/regulatory audit, or

(4) a working interest owerehip or Pa.ticipating Interest adjustment.

5. EXPf,NDITUREAUDITS

A. A Non-Operator, upon witten noiice to the Operator and all other Non-Operators, shall have the right to audit thc Operator's

accounts and records relating to the Joint Account within the twenty-four (24) month period following the end of such calendar year in

which such bill was rendercd; however, conducting an audit shall not extend the time for the taking ofwitten exception to and the

adjustment ofaccounts as provided for in SectionI.4 (Adjilslnenr). Any Pany that is subjecl to payout accounting under lhe

Agreement shall have the right to audit the accounts and records ofthe Pafty responsible for preparing the payout statements, or of

the Party furnishing infomation to the Party responsible for preparing payout statements. Audits ofpayout accounts nlay include the

volumes ofhydrocarbons produced and saved and proceeds received for such hydrocarbons as lhey pertain to payoul accounting

required under the Agreement. Unless otheruise provided in the Agreement, audits ofa payout account shall be conducted within the

twcnty-four (24) month period following the end ofthe calendar year in which thc payout statement w6 rendered.

Where there are two or more Non-Opgrators, the Non-Operators shall make every reasonable effort to conduct ajoint audit in a

manner that will result in a minimum of inconvenience to the Operator. The Operator shall bear no portion ofthe Non-Operators'

audit cost incured under this paragraph unless agreed to by the Operator. The audits shall not be conducted more than once each year

without prior approval ofthe Operator, except upon the rsignation or removal ofthe Operator, and shall be made at the expense of

COPYRICHT @ 2005 by Council ofPetroleum Accountants Societies, Inc. (COPAS)
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those Non-Operaton approving such audit.

TheNon-Operator l€adingtheaudit(hereinafter "lead audit company") shallissuetheaudit report withinninety (90) days after

completion ofthe audit testing and analysis; however, the ninety (90) day time period shall not extend the twenty-four (24) month

requirement for taking specific detailed witten exception as required in Section L4.A (Adjusmcnls) above. All claims shall be

supported with sufficient docum€ntation.

A timely filed Mitten exception or audit report containing witten exceptions (hereinafter'.written exceplions") shall, with respcct to

the claims made therein, prccludc the Operator from assening a statute oflimitations defense against such claims, and the Operator

hereby wives its right to assert any statute oflimitations defense against such claims for so long as my Non-Operator continu€s to

comply with the deadlines for resolving exceptions provided in this Accounting Procedure. Ifthe Non-Operaton fail to comply with

the additional deadlines in Section I.5.B or I.5.C, the Operator's wiver of its rights to 6sert a statute of limitations defcnse against

the claims brought by the Non-Operators shall lapse, and such claims shall then be subject to the applicable statute of limitations,

provided that such waiver shall not lapse in the event that the Operator hm failed to comply with the deadlines in Section I.5.B or

I5C

B. The Operator shall provide a witten response to all exceptions in an audit report within one hundrcd eighty (180) days after Operator

receives such report. Denied exceptions should be accompmied by a substantive response. Ifthe Operator fails to provide substantive

response to an exception within this one hundred eighty (180) day period, the Operator will owe interest on that exception or portion

thereof, ifultimately granted, from the date it received the audit report. Interest shall be calculated using the rate set forth in Section

1.3.8 (Adwnces and Pqyments b,lhe Parlies).

C. The lead audit cornpany shall reply to the Operator's response to an audit report within ninety (90) days ofreceipt, and the Operator

shall reply to the lead audit company's follow-up response within ninety (90) days ofreceipt; provided, however, €ach Non-Operator

shall have the right to reprcsent itselfifit disagrees with the lead audit company's position or believes the lead audit company is not

adequately fulfilling its duties. Unless otheruise provided for in Section L5.E, ifthe Operator fails to provide substantive response

to an exception within this nincty (90) day period, the Operator will owe interest on that exception or portion thereof, ifultimately

granted, from the date it received the audit report. Interest shall be calculated using the rate set forth io SectionL3.B (Atfiwnces and

Palmenls b! lhe Parties).

D. Ifany Party fails to meet the deadlines in Sections L5.B or I.5.C or ifany audit issues are outstanding fifteen (15) months after

Operator receives the audit report, the Operator or any Non-Operator participating in the audit has the right to call a resolution

meeting, d set forth in this Section L5.D or it may invoke the dispute resolution procedures included in the Agreement, ifapplicable.

The meeting will require one nonth's witten notice to the Operator and all Non-Operatom participating in the audit. The mceting

shall be held at the Operator's office or mutually agreed location, and shall be attended by representatives ofthe Parties with

authority to resolve such outstanding issue. Any Party who fails to attend the resolution meeting shall be bound by any resolution

reached at the mecting. The lead audit company will make good faith efforts to coordinate the response and positions ofthe

Non-Operator participants throughout the resolution process; howver, each Non-Operator shall have the right to represent itself.

Attendees will make good faith efforts to rsolve outstanding issues, and each Party will be required to present substantive information

supporting its position. A resolution meeting may be held ru often as agreed to by the Parties. Issues unresolved at one meeting may

be discussed at subsequent meetings until each such issue is resolved.

Ifthe Agreement contains no dispute resolution procedures and the audit issues cannot be resolved by negotiation, the dispute shall

be submitted to mediation. In such cvent, promptly following one Party's witten request for mediation, the Parties to the dispute

shall choose a mutually acceptable mediator and share the costs ofmediation seryices equally. The Parties shall each have present

at the mediation at lerut one individual who has the authority to settle the dispute. The Pa*ies shall make remonable efforts to

ensure that the mediation commcnccs within sixty (60) days ofthe date ofthe mediation request. Notwithstandirrg the above, any

Party may file a lawuit or complaint (l) ifthe Parties are unable after reruonable efforts, to commence mediation within sixty (60)

days ofthe date ofthe mediation request, (2) for statute oflimitations reasons, or (3) to seek a preliminary injunction or other

provisional judicial relief, if in its sole judgment an injunction or other provisional relief is necessary to avoid ineparable damage or

to preserye the status quo. Despite such action, the Parties shall continue to try to.resolve the dispute by mediation.

6. APPROVALBYPARTIES

A. GENERALMATTERS

Where an approval or other agreement ofthe Parties or Non-Operatos is expressly required under other Sections ofthis Accounting

Procedure and ifthe Agreement to which this Accounting Procedure is attached contains no contrary provisions in regard thereto, the

Operator shall notifu all Non-Operators of the Operator's proposal and the agreement or approval of a majority in intercst of the

Non-Operatos shall be controlling on all Non-Operatom.

This Section L6.A applies to specific situations of limited duration where a Party proposes to change the accounting for charges ftom

that prescribed in this Accounting Procedure. This provision does not apply to amendments to this Accounting Procedure, which are

covered by Section L6.8.
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and wages are chargeable to the Joint Account under Section lI.2.A when the
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R AMENDMENTS

Ifthe Agreement to which this Accounting Procedure is attached contains no contrary provisions in regard lheteto, this Accounting

Procedure can be amended by an affrmative vote ofFifty Percent (50%) or more Parties, one ofwhich is the Operalor,

which approval shall be binding on all Parties, provided, however, approval ofat least one (l) Non-Operator shall be required.

C AFFILIATES

For the purpose ofadministering the voting procedures ofSections L6.A and L6.8, ifParties to this Agreement are Affiliates ofeach

other, then such Affiliates shall bccombined and treated asasinglePartyhavingthecombined workinginterest orParticipating

Interest of such Affi liates.

For the purposes ofadministering the voting procedures in Section L6.A, if a Non-Operator is an Affiliate ofthe Operator, votes

under Section I.6.A shall require the majority in interest ofthe Non-Operator(s) after exoluding the interest ofthe OPerator's

Affiliate.

II. DIRECT CI{ARGES

1he Operator shall charge the Joint Account with the following items:

1. RENTALSANDROYALTIES

Le6e rentals and royalties paid by the Operator, on behalfofall Parties, for the Joint Operations.

2. LABOR

A. Salaries and wages, inctuding incentive aompensation programs as set forth in COPAS MFI-37 ("Chargeability oflnc€ntive

Compensation Programs"), for:

(l) Operator's field cmployees directly employed On-site in the conduct ofJointOperations,

(2) Operator's ernployees directly employed on Shore Bme Facilities, Offshore Facilities, or other facilities seruing the Joint

Propedy ifsuch costs are not charged under Sectionll.6 (Equipnknt qnd l;aciliies Furnishad by Operutor) or are not a

function covered under Section lll (Ove rhead),

(3) Operator's employees providing First Lcvel Superuision,

(4) Operator's employees providing On-site Technical Seruiccs for the Joint Property ifsuch charges are excluded from the

overhead rates in Section lll (Overhead),

(5) Operator's enrployees providing Off-site Technical Services for the Joint Property ifsuch chages are excludcd from the

overhead rates in Sectionlll (Orcrhead).

Charges for the Operator's employees identified in Section IL2.A may be made based on the employee's actual salaries and wages,

or in lieu thcreof, a day rate representing the Operator's average salaries and wages ofthe employee's spbcificjob category.

Charges for personnel chargeable under this Section IL2.A who are foreign nationals shall not exceed comparable compensation paid

to an equivalent U.S. cmployee pursuant to this Section IL2, unless othemise approved by the Parties pursuant to Section

I.6. A, (Generql Mat te ts).

B. Operator's cost of holiday, vaQation, sickness, od disability benefits, and other customary allowances paid to employees whose

salaries and wages are chargeable to the Joint Account under Section IL2.A, excluding severance payments or other termination

allowances. Such costs urder tlris Section IL2.B rnay be clrarged on a "when and as-paid basis" or by "percenlagc assesstnent" on the

amount ofsalaries and wages chargeable to the Joint Account under Section II.2.A. lfpercentage assessment is used, the rate shall

be based on the Operator's cosl experience.

C. Expenditures or contributions made pursuant to assessments imposed by govemmental authority that are applicable to costs

chargeable to the Joint Account under Sections IL2.A and B.

E. Reasonable relocation costs incurred in transferring to th€ Joint Property personnel whose salaries and wages are chargeable to the

Joint Account under Section IL2.A. Notwithstanding the foregoing, relocation costs that result from reorganiation or merger of a

Party, or that are for the primary benefit of the Operator, shall not b€ chargeable to the Joint Account. Extraordinary relocation
costi, such as those incuired ro a result oftransfcrs from remote locations, such ru Alaska or overseas, shall not be charged to the

Joint Account unless approved by the Parties putsuilt to Section L6.A (General lvlqtle$).

F. Training costs as specified in COPAS Mf!35 ("Charging ofTraining Costs to the Joint Account") for personnel whose salaries and
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wages are chargeable under Section IL2.A. This training charge shall include the wages, salaries, training course cost, and Personal

Expenses incurred during the training session. The training cost shall be charged or allocated to the property or properties directly

benefiting flom the training. The cost ofthe training course shall not exceed prevailing commercial rates, where such rates are

available.

G. Operator's curent cost of established plans for employee benefits, as described in COPAS MFI-27 ('Employee Benefits Chargeable

to Joint Operations and Subject to Percentage Limitation"), applicable to the Operator's labor costs chargeable to the Joint Account

under Sections IL2.A and B based on the Operator's actual cost not to exceed the employee benefits limitation percenlagc most

recently recommended by COPAS.

H. Awrd payments to employees, in accordance with COPAS MFI-49 ('Awrds 1o Employees and Contractors") for personnel whose

salaries and wages are chargeable under Section II.2.A.

3. MATERIAL

Material purchrued or furnished by the Operator for use on the Joint Property in the conduct ofJoint Operations o provided under Section

IV (Material Putchqses, Tisnsfe\, and Dispositions). Only such Material shall be purchccd for or transferred to the Joint Property as

may be required for immediate use or is reasonably practical and consistent with efficient and economical operations. The accumulation

ofsurplus stocks shall be avoided.

4. TRANSPORTATION

A. Trarrsportatior ofthe Operator's, Operator's Affiliate's, or corltractor's persounel necessary for JointOperations.

B. Transportation ofMaterial between the Joint Property and another property, or from the Operator's warehouse or other storage point

to the Joint Property, shall be charged to the receiving property using one ofthe methods listed below. Transportation of Material

from the Joint Property to the Operator's warehouse or other storage point shall be paid for by the Joint Ptoperty using one of the

methods listed below:

(l) Ifthe actual trucking charge is less than or equal to the Excluded Amount the Operator may charge actual trucking cost or a

theoretical charge from the Railwy Receiving Point to the Joint Property. The basis for the theoretical charge is the per

hundred weight charge plus fuel surcharges from the Railwy Receiving Point to the Joint Property.. The Operator shall

consistcnrly apply the selected allernative.

(2) If the actual trucking charge is greater thar the Excluded Amount, the Operator shall charge Equalized Freight. Accessorial

chuges such as loading and unloading aosts, split pick-up costs, detention, call out charges, and permit fees shall be charged

directly to the Joint Property and shall not be included when calculating the Equalized Freight.

s. sEnvlcEs

The cost ofcontract seruices, equipment, and utilities used in the conduct ofJoint Operations, except for contract services, equipmcnt, and

utilities covered by Section lll(Orerheqd), or Section II.7 @Irtliqtes), or excluded under Section IL9 (Legal Dtpense). Awards paid to

contracton shall be chargeable pursuant to COPAS MFI-49 ("Awards to Employees aud Contractors").

The costs ofthird party Technical Services are chdgeable to the extent excluded from the overhead rates under Section 171(Orcrhead).

6. EQUIPMENT AND FACILITIES FURNISHED BY OPERATOR

In the absence ofa separately negotiated agreement, equipment and facilities fumished by the Operator will be charged as follom:

A. The Operator shall charge the Joint Account for use of Operator-omed equipment and facilities, including but not limited to

produation facilities, Shore Base Facilities, Offshore Facilities, and Field Offices, at rates commensurate with the costs of owership

and operation. The cost ofField Offices shall be chargeable to the extent the Field Offices provide direct seruice to personnel who

are chargeable pursuant to Section IL2.A (Zabor). Such rates may include labor, maintenance, tepairs, other operating expensc.

insurance, taxes, depreciation using straight line depreciation method, and interest on gross investmgnt less accumulated dcpreciation

not to exceed twelve percent ( 12 oA) per annum; provided, however, depreciation shall not be charged when the

equipment and facilitics investment have been fully depreciated. The rate may include an element oflhe estimated cost for

abandonment, reclamation, and dismantlement. Such rates shall not exceed the average commercial rates currently prevailing in the

immediate area ofthe Joint Property.

B. In lieu ofcharges in Section ll.6.4 above, the Operator may elect to use average commercial rates prevailing in the immediate area

ofthe Joint Property, less lwenty percent (20%). If equipment and facilities are charged under this Section IL6.B, the Operator shall

adequately document and suppod commercial rates md shall periodically review and update the rate and the supporting

documentation. For automotive equipment, th€ Operator may elect to use rates published by the Petroleum Motor Transport

Association (PMTA) or such other organiation recognized by COPAS as the official source ofratcs.
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7. AFFILIATf,S

A. Charges for an .{ffiliate's goods and/or seruices used in operations requiring an AFE or other authoriation from the Non-Operators

may be made without the approval of the Parties provided (i) the Affiliate is identified and the Affiliate goods and services are

specifically detailed in the approved AFE or other authoriation

B. The aost ofthe Affiliate's goods or seruices shall not exceed average commercial rates prevailing in the area ofthe Joint Property,

unlesstheOperatorobtainstheNon-Operators'approvalofsuchrates.TheOperatorshalladequatelydocumentand support

commercial rates and shall periodically review and update the rate and the suppo(ing docum€nlation; provided, however,

documentation of commercial rates shall not be required if the Operator obtains Non-Operator approval of its Affiliate's rates or

charges prior to billing Non-Operators for such A{filiate's goods md seryices. Notwithstanding the foregoing, direct charges for

Affiliate-omed communication facilities or systems shall be made punuant to Sectionll.l2 (Connanications).

8. DAMAGES AND LOSSf,S TO JOINT PROPERTY
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shall be solely Iiable.

The Operator shall furnish the Non-Operator witten notice ofdamages or losses incurred as soon as practicable aller a report has been

received by the Operator.
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9. LEGALEXPENSE

Recording fees and costs of hmdling, settling, or otheryise discharging litigation, claims, and liens incuned in or resulting from

operations under the Agreemcnt, or necessary to protect or reaover the Joint Property, to the extent permitted under the Agreement. Costs

of the Operator's or Affiliate's legal staff or outsidc attorneys, including fees and expenses, are not chargeable unless approved by the

Parties pursuant to SectionL6.A (Geneml Matters) or otheMise provided for in the Agreement.

Notwithstanding the foregoing paragraph, costs for procuring abstracls, fees paid to outside attorneys for title examinations (including

preliminary, supplemental, shuGin royalty opinions, division order title opinions), and curative work shall be chargeable to the extent

permitted as a direct charge in the Agreement.

IO. TAXES AND PERMITS

All taxes and permitting fees of every kind and nature, assessed or levied upon or in connection with the Joint Property, or the production

therefrom, and which have been paid by the Operator for the benefit ofthe Parties, including penalties and interest, except to the extent th€

pBnalties and interest result from the Operator's gross negligence or willful misconduct.

If ad valorem taxes paid by the Operator are based in whole or in part upon separate valuations of each Party's working interest, then

notwithstanding any contrary provisions, the charges to the Parties will be made in accordance with the tax value generated by each Party's

working interest.

Costs of tax consultants or advisors, the Operator's employees, or Operalor's Affiliate employees in matters regarding ad valorem or other

tax matters, are not pemitted as direct charges unless approved by the Parties pursuant to Section L6.A (GenerulMalle$).

Charges 10 the Joint Account resulting from sales/use tax audits, including extmpolated amounts and penalties and interest, are pemitted,

provided the Non-Operator shall be allowed to review the invoices and other underlying source documents which served ru the basis for

tax charges and to determine that the correct amount of taxes were charged to the Joint Account. If the Non-Operator is not permitted to

review such documentation, the sales/use tax amount shall not be directly charged unless the Operator can conclusively documentthe

amount owed by the Joint Account.

11. INSURANCE

Net premiums paid for insurmce required to be carried for Joint Operations for the protection ofthe Parties. IfJoint Operations are

conducted at locations where the Operator acts as self-insurer in regard to its worker's compensation and employer's liability insurance

obligation, the Operator shall charge the Joint Account mmual rates for the risk assumed in its self-insurance program as regulated by the

jurisdiction governing the Joint Property.

12. COMMUNICATIONS

Costs of acquiring, leasing, installing, operating, repairing, and maintaining communication facilities or systems, including satellite, radio

and microwave facilities, between the Joint Property and the Operator's offrce(s) directly responsible for fteld operations in accordance

with the provisions of COPAS MFI-44 ("Field Computer and Communication SystenN"). If the communications facilities or systems

serving the Joint Property are Operator-omed, charges to the Joint Account shall be made o provided in Section ll.6 (Equipment and

Facilities Fumished by Operutor). If the communication facilities or systems serving lhe Joint Property are omed by the Operator's

Affiliate, charges to the Joint Account shall not exceed average commercial rates prevailing in the area ofthe Joint Property. The Operator

shall adequately document and support commercial rates md shall periodically revicw and update the rate and the supporting
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13. ECOLOGICAL, ENVIRONMENTAL, AND SAFETY

Costs incurred for Technical Services and drafting to comply with ecological, environmental ild safety Laws or standards recommended by

Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSIIA) or other regulatory authorities. All other labor and functions incurredfor

ecological, environmentaland safetymatters, includingmanagement, administration,and pemitting, shallbecovered bySections IL2

(l.abot),11.5 (Senices), or Section III (Orrrhead), as applicable.

Costs to provide or have available pollution containment and removal equipment plus actual costs ofcontrol and cleanup and resulting

responsibilities ofoil md other spills as well as dischargcs from permitted outfalls as required by applicable Laws, or other pollution

containment and removal equipment deemed appropiate by the Operator for prudent operations, are directly chargeable.

14, ABANDONMENTAND RECLAMATION

Costs incurred for abandonrnent and reclamation ofthe Joint Propefiy, including cosls required by lease agrecments or by Laws.

15. OTTIEREXPENDITURES

Any other expenditure not covered or dealt with in the foregoing provisions ofthis Sectionll (Direct Charges), or in Section III

(Orcrhead) andwhich is ofdirect benefit to the Joint Property and is incuned by the Operator in the necessary and proper conduct ofthe

Joint Operations. Charges made under this Section lI. I 5 shall require approval ofthe Parties, pursuaot to Sectionl.6.A (Genewl Matlers).

III. OVERHEAD

As compensation for costs not specifically identified ru chargeable to the Joint Account pursuant to Section Il(Direcl Chqrges),lhe Operator

shall charge the Joint Account in accordance with this Scction IIL

Functions included in the overhead rates regardless ofwhether performed by the Operator, Operator's Affiliates or third parties and regardless

oflocation, shall include, but not be limited to, costs and expenses of:

. warehousing, other than for wuehouses that arejointly omed under this Agreement

. design and drafting (exccpt when allowed as a direct charge under Sections IL I 3. IIl. LA(ii), and lll.2, Option B)

. invenlory costs not chargeable under Seelion V (ht|enloies ol Cotltt'ollable MaleilaD

. procurement

. administration

. accounting and auditing

. gas dispatching and gas chart integration

. human resources

. management

. supervision not directly charged under Sectiot Il.2 (Labor)

. legal services not directly chargeable undet Section 71.9 (I'egal Dxpense)

. taxation,otherthanthosecostsidentifiedmdirectlychargeableunderSectionll.l0(TqxesqndPennils)

. preparation md monitoring ofpermits and certifications; preparing regulalory reports; appearances before or meetings with

governmental agencies or other authorities havingjurisdiction over the Joint Property, other than On-sitc inspections; rcviewing,

interpreting, or submitting comments on or lobbying with respect to las or proposed Lam.

Overhead charges shall include the salaries or wges plLrs applicable payroll burdens, benefits, and Personal Expenses ofpersonnel perfoming

overhead functions, as well as office and other related expgnses ofoverhead funclions.

1. OVERTIEAD-DRILLINGAND PRODUCING OPERATIONS

As compensation for costs incurred but not chargeable under Se ction lI (Direct Charge.r) and not covercd by other provisions of this

Section II[, the Operator shall charge on either:

gl (Alternative 1) Fixed Rate Basis, Sectionlll.l.B.

A. TECHNICALSERVICES

(i) Except as othewise provided in Section II.l3 (Ecologiul Envircnmenlq[ qnd SaIett) ud Section IIL2 (Owrhead - Major

Construction and Cqtdsh'ophe), or by approval ofthe Parties pursuant to Section 1.6.A (General Mauels), the salaries, wages,

related payroll burdens and benefits, and Pcrsonal Expenses for On-site Technical Senices, including third party Technical

Services:

EI (Alternntivc 1 - Direct) shall be charged dllgg! to lhe JointAccount.

(ii) Except as othewise provided in Sectionllrl3 (Ecological, Lnrircnnental, atul Safery) and Section IlI.2 (Owrhead Major

COPYRICHT @ 2005 by Council ofPetrolcum Accountants Societies, Inc. (COPAS)
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Constnrction qnd Catastrcphe), or by approval ofthe Parties pursuant to Section L6.A (Genercl Malle$), the salaries, wages,

related payroll burdens and benefits, and Personal Expenses for O{f-site Technical Seruices, including third party Technical

Sewices:

El (Altertrative 2 - All Dircct) shall be charged direct to the JointAccount.

Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in this Section III, Technical Services provided by Operator's Affiliates are subjecl to lirnitalions

set forth in Section II.'1 (Afriliates). Charyes for Technical personnel performing non-technical work shall not be govemed by this Section

III.l A, but instead governed by other provisions ofthis Accounting Procedure relating to the type ofwork being perfomed.

B. OVERIIEAD-FIXEDRATEBASIS

(1) TheOperatorshallchargetheJointAcaountatthefollowingratesperwellpermonth:

Drilling Well Rate per month $_!QQQ0 (prorated for less thil a full month)

Producing Well Rate per month s r000

(2) Application of Overhead-Drilling Well Rate shall be as follow:

(a) Charges for onshorc drilling wells shall begin on the spud date and teminate on the datc the drilling and/or completion

equipment used on the well is released, whichever occure later. Charges for offshore and inland wtere drilling wells shall

begin on the date thc drilling or completion equipment anives on location and terminate on the date the drilling or completion

cquipment moves off location, or is released, whichever occurs tirst. No charge shall be nrade during suspension of drilling

and/or completion operations for fifteen (l 5) or more consecutive calendar days.
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2.

(b) Charges for any well undergoing any type of workover, recompletion, and/or abmdonment for a period of five (5) or more' 
conlsecutive work*days shall be made at the Drilling Well Rate. Such charges shall be applied for the period from date

operations, with rig or other units used in operations, commence through date ofrig or other unit rglease, except that no charges

shall be made during suspension ofoperations for filleen (15) or more consecutive calendardays.

(3) Application of Overhead-Producing Well Rate shall be m follow:

(a) An active well that is produced, injected into for recovery or disposal, or used to obtain water supply to support operations for
any portion ofthe month shall be considered as a one-well charge for the entiremonth.

(b) Each active completion in a multi-completed re1l shall be considered m a one-well chuge provided each completion is
considered a separate well by the governing regulatory authority.

(c) A one-well charge shall be made for the month in which plugging and abandonment operations are completed on any well,
unless the Drilling Well Rate applis, as provided in Sections III.l.B.(2Xa) or (b). This one-well charge shall be made whether
or not the well has produced.

(d) An active gas well shut in because ofoverproduction or failure ofa purchaser, processor, or transporter to take production shall

be considered m a one-well charge provided the gas well is directly connected to a permanent salesoutlet.

(e) Any well not meeling the criteria set lorth in Sections IIL I.B.(3) (a), (b), (c), or (d) shall noi qualiry for a producing overhead

charge-

(4) The well rates shall be adjusted on the first day of April each year following the effective date ofthe Agreement; provided,- - 
however, ifthis Accounting Procedure is attached to or otheryise goveming the payout accounting under a farmout agreement, the
rates shall be adjusted on ihe first day of April each year following the effective date of such famout agreement. The adjustment

shall be computcd by applying the adjustment factor most recently published by COPAS. The adjusted ratcs shall be the initial or
amended rates agreed t-o by the Parties increased or decrerued by ahe adjustment factor described herein, for each year from the

effective date ofsuch rates, in accordance with COPAS MFI-47 ("Adjushnent ofOverhead Rates").

OVERHEAI}-MAJOR CONSTRUCTION AND CATASTROPIIE

To compensate lhe Operator for overhead costs incurred in comection with a Major Construction project or Catastrophe, lhe-O_perator

shall either negotiate ; rate prior to the beginning of the project, or shall chilge the Joint Account for overhead based on the following
rates for any Major Construction prqect in excess of the Operator's expenditure limit under the Agreement, or for any Catastrophe

regardless of the amount. If the Agreement to which this Accounting Procedure is attached does not contain an expenditure limit, Major
Construction Overhead shall be assessed for any single Major Construction project costing in excess of$100,000gross.

Major Construction shall mean the construction and installation offixed msets, the expansion offixed msets, and any other project clearly
disiernible as a fixed asset required for the development and operation ofthe Joint Property, or in the dismantlement, abandonment,
removal, and restoration ofplatforms, production equipment, and other operating facililies.

Catastrophe is defined o a sudden calamitous event bringing damage, loss, or destruction to propcrty or the environment, such as an oil
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spill, blowout, explosion, hre, stom, hurricane, or other disaster. The overhead rate shall be applied to those costs nece$ary to restore the

Joint Property to the equivalent condition that existed prior to the event.

A. Ifthe Operator absorbs the engineering, design and drafiing cosls related to the project:

(1) 5 o/" oftotal costs ifsuch costs are less than $100,000; plus

(2) 3 Yo oftotal costs in excess of$100,000 but less than $1,000,000;plus

(3) 2 % oftotal costs in excess of$1,000,000.

B. Ifthe Operator chargcs engineering, design and drafting costs related to the project directly to the Joint Account:

(l) 5 % oftotal costs ifsuch costs are less thm $100,000; plus

(2) 3 % oftotal costs in excess of$100,000 but less than $1,000,000; plus

(3) 2 % oftotal costs in excess of$1,000,000.

Total cost shall mean the grosscost ofanyone project. For thepurpose of thisparagraph, the component parts of a single Major

Construction prqect shall not be treated separately, and the cost ofdrilling and workover wells and purchasing and installing pumping

units and domholc artificial lift equipment shall be excluded. For Catatrophes, the rates shall be applied to all costs associated with each

single occurrence or event.

On each project, the Operator shall advise the Non-Operator(s) in advance which ofthe above options shall apply

For the purposes ofcalcula(ing Catastrophe Overhead, thc cost ofdrilling relief wells, substitute wells, or conducting other well operations

directly resulting frorn thc catastrophic event shall be included. Expenditures to which thesc rates apply shall not be reduced by salvage or

insurance recoveries. Expenditures that qualifo for Major Construction or Catastrophe Overhead shall not qualify for overhcad under any

other overhead provisions.

In the event of any conflict between the provisions of this Section III.2 and the provisions of Sections II.2 (Labor), ll.5 (Jellices), or IL 7

(Afiliates),the prcvisions of this Section II[.2 shall govem.

3. AMENDMENTOFOVERHf,ADRATES

The overhead rates provided for in this Section III may be amended from time to time it in practice, the rates are found to be insufficient

or excessive, in accordance with the provisions ofSection I.6.B (,4menclnenls).

IV. MATERIAL PURCHASES, TRANSFERS, AND DISPOSITIONS

The Operator is responsible for Joint Account Material and shall make proper and timely charges and credits for direct purchoes, trilsfers, and

dispositions. Ihe Operator shall provide all Material for use in the conduct ofJoint Operations; however, Material may be supplied by the Non-

Operators, at the Operator's option. Material fumished by any Party shall be fumishcd without any express or implied waranties as to quality,

fitness for use, or any othcr matter.

r, DIRECTPURCIIAStrS

Direct purchases shall be charged to the Joint Account at the price paid by the Operator after deduction of all discounts received. The

Operator shall make good failh efforts to take discounts offered by suppliers, but shall not be liable for failure to take discounts except to

the extent such failure was the result ofthe Operator's gross negligence or willful misconduct. A direct purchme shall be deemed to occur

when an agreement is made between an Operator and a third party for the acquisition of Material for a specific well site or location.

Material provided by the Operator under "vendor stocking programs," where the initial use is for a Joint Property and title ofthe Material

does not p6s from the manufacturer, distributor, or agent until usage, is considered a direct purchrue. IfMaterial is found to be defective

or is retuhed to the manufacturer, distributor, or agent for any other rereon, credit shall be passed to the Joint Account within sixty (60)

days afler the Operator hru received adjustment from the manufacturer, distdbutor, or agent.

2. TRANSFERS

A transfer is determined to occur ufien the Operator (i) fumishes Material from a storage facility or from another operated property, (ii) has

assumed liability for the storage costs and changes in value, and (iii) has previously secured and held title to the trmsferred Material.

Similarly, the removal ofMaterial from the Joint Property to a storage facility or to another operated propcrty is also considered a transfer;

provided, however, Material lhat is moved from the Joint Property to a storage location for safe-keeping pending disposition may remain

charged to the Joint Account and 
's 

not considered a transfer. Material shall bc disposed ofin accordance with Section IV.3 (Disposition oJ'

&r?/rJ) and the Agreement to which this Accounting Procedurc is attached.
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A. PRICINC

The value ofMaterial transfered tolfrom the Joint Property should generally reflect the market value on the date ofphysical transfer.

Rcgardless of the pricing method used, the Operator shall make available to the Non-Operators sulficient documentation to veriry lhe

Material valuation. When higher than specification grade or size tubulars are used in the conduct ofJoint Operations, the Operator

shall charge the Joint Acaount at the equivalent price for well design specification tubulare, unless such higher specification grade or

sized tubulars are approved by the Parties pursuant to Section L6 .A (Generul Mdtte$). Transfers of new Material will be priced

using one ofthe following pricing methods; provided, however, the Operator shall use consistent pricing methods, and not alternate

between methods for the purpose ofchoosing the method most favorable to the Operator for a specific transfer:

(l) Using published prices in effect on date ofmovement as adjusted by the appropdate COPAS Historical Price Multiplier (HPM)

or prices provided by the COPAS Computerized Equipment Pricing System (CEPS).

(a) For oil country tubularu md line pipe, the published price shall be brued upon eastem mill carload bme prices (Houston,

Texas, for special end) adjusted as ofdate ofmovement, plus transportation cost as defined in Section IV.2.B (.ltrcrgfil).

(b) For other Material, the published price shall be the published list price in effect at date ofmovement, as listed by a Supply

Store nearest the Joint Property where like Material is normally available, or point ofmanufacture plus transportation

costs ro defined in SectiorN.2.B (Frcight).

(2) Based on a price quotation from a vendor that reflects a current realistic acquisilion cosl.

(3) Based on the amount paid by the Operator for like Material in the vicinity ofthe Joint Property within the previous twelve (12)

months from the date ofphysical transfer.

(4) As agreed to by the Panicipating Parties for Material being transferred to the Joint Property, and by the Parties owing the

Material for Material being transferred from the Joint Property.
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B. FREIGHT

Transportation costs shall be added to the Material transfer price using the method prescribed by the COPAS Computerized

Equipment Pricing System (CEPS). Ifnot using CEPS, transporlation costs shall be calculated as follow:

(l) Transportation costs for oil country tubulars md line pipe shall be calculated using the distmce from eastem mill to the

Railway Receiving Point based on the carload weight basis as recommended by the COPAS MFI-38 ("Material Pricing

Manual') and other COPAS MFIs in effect at the time ofthe trusfer.

(2) Transportation costs for special mill items shall be calculated from that mill's shipping point to the Railway Receiving Point.

For transportation costs from other than eastern mills, the 30,000-pound intgEtate truck rate shall be used. Transportation cosls

for macaroni tubing shall be calculated based on the intentate truck rate per weight oftubing lransferred to the Railway

Receiving Poitrt.

(3) Transportation costs for special end tubular goods shall be calculated using the inteEtate truck rate from Houston, Texas, to the

Railway Receiving Point.

(4) Transportation costs for Material other than that described in Sections IV.2.B.(I) through (3), shall be calculated from the

Supply Store or point ofmanufacture, whichever is appropriate, to the Railway Receiving Point

Regardless ofwhetber using CEPS or mmually calculating transportation costs, transportation aosts from the Railway Receiving Point

lo the Joint Property are in addition to the foregoing, and may be charged to the Joint Account bsed on actual costs incurred. All

lransportation costs are subject to Equalized Freight as provided in Section IL4 (fiarslor4llon) ofthis Accounting Procedure.

C. TAXES

Sales and use taxes shall be added to the Material transfer price using either the method contained in the COPAS Computerizcd

Equipment Pricing System (CEPS) or the applicable tax rate in effect for the Joint Property at the time and place oftransfer. In either

case, the Joint Account shall be charged or credited at the rate that would have governed had the Material been a direct purchase.

D. CONDITION

(l) Condition "A'- New and unused Material in sound and serviceable condition shall be charged at one hundred percent (100%)
of the price o determined in Sections N .2.A (Pricing), N .2.8 (Ftvight), and IV.2.C (Ibxes). Material transferred from the
Joint Property that was not placed in service shall be credited as charged without gain or loss: provided, however, any unused
Material that was chtrged to the Joint Account through a direct purchme will be credited to the Joint Account at the original
cost paid less rcstocking fees charged by the vendor. New and unused Material transferred from the Joint Property may be

credited at a price other than the price originally charged to the Joint Accouni provided such price is approved by the Parties
owing such Material, pursuant to Seotion 1.6.A (General Mqlters). All refurbishing costs required or necessary to return the

Material to original condition or to corect hmdling, trmsportation, or other dmages will be borne by the divesting property.

The Joint Account is responsible for Material preparation, handling, and transportation costs for new and unused Material
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charged to the Joint Property either through a direct purchGe or trmsfer. Any prepuation costs incurred, including any internal

or extemal coating and wapping, will be credited on new Material provided these seruices were not repeated for such Material

for the receiving property.

(2) Condition "B" - Used Material in sound and sewiceable condition and suitable for reuse without reconditioning shall be priced

by multiplying the price determined in Sections N.2.A (Pricing), N .2.8 (Fttight), and IV.2.C (Ibxer) by seventy-five percent

(-1s%).

Except as provided in Section lV.2.D(3), all reconditioning costs required to return the Material to Condition "8" or to correct

handling, transportation or other damages will be bome by the divesting property.

Ifthe Material was originally charged to the Joint Account 6 used Material and placed in seruice for the Joint Property,the

Material wili be credited at the price determined in Sections IV.2.A (Pricing),N.2.8 (Fteight), TdlY.2.C (faxes) multiplied

by sixty-five percent (65%).

Unless otheeise agreed to by the Parties that paid for such Material, used Material transfened from the Joint Property that was

not placed in seryice on the property shall be credited as charged without gain orloss.

(3) Condition "C" - Material that is not in sound and serviceable condition and not suitable for its original function until after

reconditioning shall be priccd by multiplying the price detemined in Sections lV.2.A ( Pricing),[V.2.8 (FtciSht), and N.2.C

(Tares) by fifty percent (50%).

The cost ofreconditioning may be charged to the receiving property to the extent Condition "C" value, plus cost of

reconditioning, does not exceed Condition "B" value.

(4) Condition "D" - Material that (i) is no longer suitable for its original purpose but useable for some other purpose, (ii) is

obsolete, or (iii) does not meet original specifications but still has value and can be used in other applications as a substitute for

items with different specifications, is considered Conditior "D" Material. Casing, tubing, or drill pipe used as line pipe shall be

priced as Grade A and B seamless line pipe of comparable size and weight. Used casing, tubing, or drill pipe utilized as line

pipe shall bc priced at used line pipe prices. Casing, tubing, or drill pipe used as higher pressure seruicc lines than standard line

pipe, e.g., powcr oil lines, shall be priced under normal pricing procedures for casing, tubing, or drill pipe. Upset tubular goods

shall be priced on a non-upset basis. For other items, the price used should result in the Joint Account being charged or credited

with the value ofthe service rendered or use ofthe Material, or as agreed to by the Parties pursuant to Section 1.6.4 (Gctrel?/

Matters).

(5) Condition "E ' - Junk shall be priced at prevailing scrap value prices.

E, OTI]ERPRICINGPROVISIONS

(l) Preparation Costs

SubjecttoSectionII(DirectChqrges)andSectio lll(Owrhed4ofthisAccountingProcedure,costsincurredbytheOperator

in making Material seruiceable including inspection, third party surueillance seryices, and other similar services will be chaged

to tlre Joint Account at prices which reflect the Operator's actual cosls ofthe services. Documentation must be provided to the

Non-Operators upon request to support the cost ofseryice. New coating and/or wapping shall be considered a component of

the Materiafs and priced in accordance with Sections IV. I (Diwct Purchases) ot lV .2.A (Pticifrg), as applicable. No charges or

credits shall be made for used coaling or wapping. Charges and credits for inspections shall be made in accordance with

COPAS MFI-38 C'Material Pricing Manual").

(2) Loading and Unloading Costs

Loading and unloading costs related to the movement ofthe Material to the Joint Property shall be charged in accordance with

the methods specified in COPAS MFI-38 (.'Material Pricing Manual").

3. DISPOSITION OF SURPLUS

Surplus Material is that Material, whether new or used, that is no longer required for Joint Operations. The Operator may purchse, but

shall be under no obligation to purchse, the interest ofthe Non-Operatore in surplus Material.

Dispositions for the purpose of this procedure are considered to be the relinquishment of title ofthe Material from the Joint Property to

either a third party, a Non-Operator, or to the Operator, To avoid the accumulation ofsurplus Material, the Operator should make good

faith efforts to dispose ofsurplus within twelve (12) months through buy/sale agreements, tradc, sale to a third parry, division in kind, or

other dispositions as agreed to by the Parties.

Disposal ofsurplus Materials shall be made in accordance with the terms ofthe Agreement to which this Accounting Procedure is

attached. Ifthe Agreement contains no provisions governing disposal ofsurplus Material, the following terms shall apply:

The Operator may, through a sale to an unrelated third party or cntity, dispose ofsurplus Material having a gross sale value that

is less than or equal to the Operator's expenditure limit as set forth in the Agreement to which this Accounting Proccdure is
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attaohed without the prior approval ofthe Parties oming such Material.

If the gross sale value exceeds the Agreement cxpenditure limit, the disposal must be agreed to by the Panies oming such

Material.

Operator may purchase surplus Condition "A" or "B" Material without approval of the Parties owing such Material, based on

the pdcing methods set forth in Section ry.2 (Ttansfets).

Operator may purchrue Condition "C" Material without prior approval ofthe Parties oming such Material ifthe value of the

Materials, based on the pricing methods set forth in Section IV.2 (lransfis), is less tiran or equal to the Operator's expenditure

limitation set fonh in the Agreement. The Operator shall provide documentation supporting the classification ofthe Material as

Condition C.

Operator may dispose ofCondition "D" or "E' Material Lurder procedures normally utilized by Operator without prior approval

of the Parties oming such Material.
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4. SPECIALPRICINGPROVISIONS

A. PREMruM PRICING

Whenever Material is available only at inflated prices due to national emergencies, slrikes, government imposed foreign trade

restrictions, or othgr unusual causes over which the Operator has no control, for direct purchme the Operator may charge the Joint

Account for the required Material at the Operator's actual cost incuned in providing such Material, nuking it suitable for use, and

moving it to the Joint Property. Material transfened or disposed ofduring premium pricing situations shall be valued in accordance

with Section IV.2 (?rar,slrs) or Section W.3 (Disposition of Surplrs), as applicable.

B. SI{OP-MADE ITEMS

Items fabricated by tlre Operator's employees, or by contract laborers under the direction ofthe Operator, shall be priced using the

value ofthe Material used to construct the item plus the cost oflabor to fabricate the item. Ifthe Material is fronr the Operator's

scrap or junk account, thc Material shall be priced at either twenty-five percent (25%) ofthe current price as detemined in Section

IV.2.A (P/tcn?g) or scrap value, whichever is higher. ln no event shall the amount charged exceed the value ofthc item

commcnsurate with its use.

C. MILL REJECTS

Mill rcjects purchoed as "limited seruice" casing or tubing shall be priced at eighty percent (80%) ofK-55/J-55 price as detemined in

SectionlY.2 (Transfelf,). Line pipe converted to casing or tubing with casing or tubing couplings attached shall be priced as K-55/J-

55 coing or tubing at the nearest size and weight.

V. INVENTORIES OF CONTROLLABLE MATERIAL

The Operator shall maintain records ofControllable Material charged to the Joint Account, with sufficient detail to perfonn physical inventories.

Adjustments to the Joint Account by lhe Operator resulting from a physical inventory ofControllable Material shall be made within twelve (12)

months following the taking ofthe inventory or receipt ofNon-Operator inventory report. Charges and credits for overages or shortages will be

yalued for the Joint Account in accordance with Section IV.2 (nals/eis) and shall be based on the Condition "8" prices in effect on the date of

physical inventory unless the inventorying Parties can provide sufficient evidence another Material condition applies.

1. DIRECTEDINVENTOR]ES

Physical inventories shall be performcd by the Operator upon wiltcn rcquest ofa majority in working interests ofthc Non-Operators

(hereinafter, "directed inventory"); provided, however, lhe Operator shall not be required to perfom directed inventories more frequently

than once every five (5) years. Directed inventories shall be commenced within one hundred eighty (180) days after the Operator receives

wittcn noticc that a majority in interest of the Non-Operators has requested the inventory. All Parties shall be govemed by thc results of

any directed inventory.

Expenses of directed inventori€s will be borne by the Joint Accountt provided, however, costs associated with any post-report follow-up

work in settling the inventory will be absorbed by the Party incuning such costs. The Operator is expected to exercisejudgment in keeping

expenses within remonable limits. Any anticipated disproportionate or extraordinary costs should be discussed and agreed upon prior to

commencement ofthe inventory. Expenses ofdirected inventories may include thefollowing:

A. A per diem rate for each ilventory pereon, representative ofactual salaries, wages, and payroll burdens and benefits ofthe personnel

perfoming the inventory or a rate agreed to by the Parties pursuant to Section L6.A (Generul Maners). The per diem rate shall also

be applied to a reasonable number ofdays for pre-inventory work and reportpreparation.

B. Actual transportation costs and Personal Expenses for the inventory team.
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C. Reasonable charges for report preparation md distribution to theNon-Operators.

2. NON.DIRECTEDINVENTORIES

A. OPERATORINVENTORIES

Physical inventories that are not requsted by the Non-Operators may be performed by the Operator, at the Operator's discretion. The

expenses ofconducting such Operator-initiated inventories shall not be chilged lo the JointAccount.

B. NON-OPERATORINWNTORIES

Subject to the terms ofthe Agreement to which this Accounting Procedure is attached, the Non-Operato6 may conduct a physical

inventory at reNonable times at their sole cost and risk after giving the Operator at least ninety (90) days prior witten notice. The

Non-Operator inventory report shall be fumished to the Operator in witing within ninety (90) days of completing the inventory

fieldwork.

C. SPECIALINVENTORIES

The expense of conducting inventories other than those described in Sections V.\ (Direcled Invenloiles),V .2.A' (Operufor

ht\entories), or Y.2.8 (Non-Operutor Inventories), shall be charged to the Party requesting such inventory; provided, however,

inventories required due to a change of Operator shall be charged to the Joint Account in the same manner as described in Section

Y.l (Dit?cled Invs,Ttories).
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I.

EXHIBIT "D"

Attached to and made a part olthat certain Operating Agreernent dated _,2019,by and between Axia
Energy II, LLC, as Operator, and other Signatory Parties, as Non-Operators.

INSURANCE PROVISIONS

INSI]RANCE PROVISIONS

To tlie extent ofthose liabilities assumed herein Operator shall carry the following insurance for the benefit oltlie
parties, to cover their operations hereunder:

Worker's Cornpensation
Bodily injury by accident $ I,000,000 each accident

IL General Liability Insurance

Limit of Liability:
$1,000,000, Cornbirred Single Limit Bodily Injury and Property Damage Liability each occurrence,

and in the aggregate as applicable.

Including but not Iimited to:
Contractual Liability
Equipment Property Damage Liability
Products/Completed Operations
Pollutiorr - Sudden & Accidental including Saliue

Conmercial Automobile Liability (Orvned, I-Iired, Non-Owned)
Lirnit of Liability:

$1,000,000. Combined Single Limit Bodily Injury and Property Damage each accident

Additional Provisions
1) To the extent ofthe liabilities assumed by Operator, all ofthe above insurance shall be

endorsed to provide that:
(l) Operator's irisurers waive their rights ofsubrogation;
(ii) Operators insurers name the Non-Operator as an Additional

Insured (except for workers compensation insurance);
(iii) Such irrsurance coverage is prirnary.

2) The prerniums paid for all such insurance policies canied by the Operator shall be charged to the

Joint Acconnt ofthe parties hereto. Losses for which no insurance is required to be carried or in
excess of the limits set forth above, shall be borne by parties in propo(ion to thetr respective

interests herein and shall be charged to the Joint Account.

3) Non-Operator may be excluded from Operator's coverage described iii Paragraph lI through IV
above only after furnishing:

(i) Express written election to be excluded, and
(ii) Insurance Certificate reflecting current and adequate coverage for its participatton

interest in amounts and on terms as specified above including those endorsements

specified in V.I. above

4) Operator shall require all contractors (including the drilfing contractor) working or perforning
services ltereunder to comply with the Worker's Compensation and Employer's I-iability Laws,

both State and Federal, and to carry Commercial General Liability with lirnits in alnounts and on

terms necessary to cover the work and the obligations of the particular contractor Contractors

Certificate of Insurance will name Operator and Non-Operator(s) as additional insured (except

with respect to Worker's Compensation/ Employer's Liability) with waiver of subrogatron and

thirty (30) days notice ofcancellation or material change.

5) Operator or Non-Operator as the case may be shall furnish upon written request to the requesting
party a certificate of insurance veriffing each policy required pursuant to this Agreement.

Certificate of Insurance will name Operator or Non-Operator(s) as additional insured (except with
respect to Worker's Compensation/ Employer's Liability) with warver of subrogation and thirty
(30) days notice of cancellation or material change.

III.

IV.

(END EXHIBIT "D")
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EXHIBIT (H"

Attached to and made a part of that ceftain Operating Agreement dated 2019, by

and between Axia Enelgy II, LLC, as Operator, and other Signatory Parties, as Non Operators.

MODEL FORM RECORDING SUPPLEMENT TO
OPERATING AGREEMENT AND FINANCING STATEMENT

THIS AGREEMENT, entered into by and between Axia Energy II, LLC, hereinafter refel'red to as

"Operator," and the signatory party or parties other than Operator, hereinafter referred to
individually as "Non-Operator," and collectively as "Non-Operators."

WHEREAS, the parties to this agreement are owners of Oil and Gas Leases and/or Oil and Gas

Interests in the land identified in Exhibit "A" (said land, Leases and Interests being hereinafter
called the "Contract Area"), and in any instance in which the Leases or Interests of a party are not
of record, the record owner and the party hereto that owns the interest or rights therein ale reflected
on Exhibit "A";

WHEREAS, the parties hereto have executed an Operating Agreement dated 

-,2019,

(herein the "Operating Agreement"), covering the Contract Area for the purpose of exploring and

developing such lands, Leases and Interests for Oil and Gas; and

WHEREAS, the parties hereto have executed this agreement for the purpose of imparting notice to
all persons of the rights and obligations of the parties under the Operating Agreement and for the

further purpose of perfecting those rights capable of pelfection.

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual rights and obligations of the parties hereto, it
is agreed as follows:

l. This agrsement supplements the Operating Agreement, which Agreement in its entirety is

incorpolated herein by reference, and all terms used herein shall have the meaning ascribed to them

in the Operating Agreement.

2. The parties do hereby agree that:

A. The Oil and Gas Leases and/or Oil and Gas Interests of the parties comprising the Contract
Area shall be subject to and burdened with the terms and provisions of this agreement and

the Operating Agreement, and the pailies do hereby commit such Leases and Interests to the

performance thereof.

B. The exploration and development of the Contract Area for Oil and Gas shall be governed by

the terms and provisions of the Operating Agreement, as supplemented by this agreement.

C. All costs and liabilities incurred in operations under this agreement and the Operating
Agreement shall be borne and paid, and all equipment and materials acquired in operations

on the Contract Area shall be owned, by the parties hereto, as provided in the Operating
Agreement.

D. Regardless of the record title ownership to the Oil and Gas Leases and/or Oil and Gas

Interests identified on Exhibit "A," all production of Oil and Gas from the Contract Area
shall be owned by the parties as provided in the Operating Agreement; provided nothing

contained in this agreement shall be deemed an assignment or cross-assignment of interests

covered hereby.

E. Each parly shall pay or deliver, or cause to be paid or delivered, all burdens on its share of
the production from the Contract Area as provided in the Operating Agreement.

F. An overiding royalty, production payment, net profits interest or other burden payable out

of production hereafter created, assignments of production given as security for the



.\
payment of mo. -/ and those oveniding royalties, production paym. ., and other burdens
payable out ofproduction heretofore created and defined as Subsequently Created Interests

in the Operating Agleement shall be (i) borne solely by the party whose interest is
burdened therewith, (ii) subject to suspension ifa party is required to assign ol relinquish to
another pa(y an interest which is subject to such burden, and (iii) subject to the lien and

seculity interest hereinafter provided ifthe party subject to such burden fails to pay its share

of expenses chargeable hereunder and under the Operating Agreement, all upon the telms
and provisions and in the times and manner provided by the Operating Agleement.

G. The Oil and Gas Leases and/or Oil and Gas Interests which are subject heleto may not be

assigned or transferred except in accordance with those terms, plovisions and restrictions in
the Operating Agreement regulating such transfers.

This agreement and the Operating Agreement shall be binding upon and shall inure to the
benefit ofthe parties hereto, and their respective heirs, devisees, legal representatives, and

assigns, and the terms hereof shall be deemed to run with the leases or interests included
within the lease Contract Area.

H. The parties shall have the right to acquire an interest in renewal, extension and replacement
leases, leases proposed to be surrendered, wells proposed to be abandoned, and interests to
be relinquished as a result ofnon-parlicipation in subsequent operations, all in accoldance

with the terms and provisions of the Operating Agreement.

I. The rights and obligations of the parties and the adjustment of interests among them in the
event of a failure or loss of title, each party's right to propose operations, obligations with
respect to participation in operations on the Contract Area and the consequences of a failure
to participate in operations, the lights and obligations ofthe parties legarding the marketing
of production, and the rights and remedies of the parties for failure to comply with financial
obligations shall be as plovided in the Operating Agreement.

J. Each party's interest under this agreement and under the Operating Agreement shall be

subject to relinquishment fol its failure to participate in subsequent operations and each

party's share of production and costs shall be reallocated on the basis of such

relinquishment, all upon the terms and provisions provided in the Operating Agreement.

K. All other matters with respect to exploration and development of the Contract Area and the
ownership and transfer of the Oil and Gas Leases and/or Oil and Gas Interest therein shall
be governed by the terms and provisions of the Operating Agreement.

3. The parlies hereby grant reciprocal liens and security intelests as follows:

A. Each party grants to the other parties hereto a lien upon any interest it now owns or

hereafter acquiles in Oil and Gas Leases and Oil and Gas Interests in the Contract Alea, and

a seculity interest and/or purchase money security intelest in any interest it now owns ol'

hereafter acquires in the personal properly and fixtures on or used or obtained for use in
connection therewith, to secure performance of all of its obligations under this agreement

and the Operating Agreement including but not limited to payment of expense, interest and

fees, the proper disbursement of all monies paid under this agreement and the Operating
Agreement, the assignment or relinquishment of interest in Oil and Gas Leases as required

under this agreement and the Operating Agreement, and the proper performance of
operations under this agreement and the Operating Agreement. Such lien and security
interest granted by each party hereto shall include such party's leasehold interests, working
interests, opelating rights, and royalty and overriding royalty interests in the Contract Area
now owned or heleafter acquired and in lands pooled or unitized therewith or otherwise
becoming subject to this agreement and the Operating Agreement, the Oil and Gas when
extracted therefrom and equipment situated thereon or used or obtained for use in
connection thelewith (including, without limitation, all wells, tools, and tubular goods), and

accounts (including, without limitation, accounts arising from the sale of production at the
wellhead), contract rights, inventory and general intangibles relating thereto or arising
therefi'om, and all proceeds and products of the foregoing.

B. Each party represents and warrants to the other parties hereto that the lien and security
interest granted by such party to the other parties shall be a first and prior lien, and each

party hereby agrees to maintain the priority of said lien and security interest against all
persons acquiring an interest in Oil and Gas Leases and Intelests covered by this agreement

2
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and the Operating Agleement by, through or undel' such party. All parties acquiring an
interest in Oil and Gas Leases and Oil and Gas Interests covered by this agreement and the
Operating Agreement, whether by assignment, merger, moftgage, operation of law, or
otherwise, shall be deemed to have taken subject to the lien and security interest granted by
the Operating Agreement and this instlument as to all obligations attlibutable to such

interest under this agreement and the Operating Agreement whether or not such obligations
arise before or after such interest is acquired.

C. To the extent that the parties have a security interest under the Uniform Commercial Code

of the state in which the Contract Area is situated, they shall be entitled to exelcise the
rights and remedies of a secured party under the Code. The bringing of a suit and the
obtaining of judgment by a parly for the secured indebtedness shall not be deemed an

election ofremedies or otherwise affect the lien rights or security interest as security for the
payment thereof. In addition, upon default by any palty in the payment of its share of
expenses, interest or fees, or upon the improper use of funds by the Operator, the other
parties shall have the right, without prejudice to other rights or remedies, to collect from the
purchaser the proceeds from the sale ofsuch defaulting party's share ofOil and Gas until the
amount owed by such party, plus interest, has been received, and shall have the right to
offset the amount owed against the proceeds from the sale of such defaulting party's share of
Oil and Gas. Ali purchasers of production may rely on a notification of default from the
non-defaulting pafty or parties stating the amount due as a result of the default, and all
palties waive any recourse available against purchasers for releasing production proceeds as

provided in this paragraph.

D. If any party fails to pay its share of expenses within one hundred-twenty (120) days after'

rendition of a statement therefor by Operator the non-defaulting parties, including Operator,
shall, upon request by Operator, pay the unpaid amount in the proportion that the interest of
each such party bears to the interest of all such parties. The amount paid by each parly so

paying its share of the unpaid amount shall be secured by the liens and security rights
described in this paragraph 3 and in the Operating Agreement, and each paying party may
independently pursue any remedy available under the Operating Agreement or otherwise.

E. If any party does not perform all of its obligations under this agreement or the Operating
Agreement, and the failure to perform subjects such parly to foreclosure or execution
proceedings pursuant to the provisions of this agreement or the Operating Agreement, to the
extent allowed by governing law, the defaulting party waives any available right of
redemption from and after the date ofjudgment, any required valuation or appraisement of
the mortgaged or secured property prior to sale, any available right to stay execution or to
require a marshalling of assets and any required bond in the event a receiver is appointed. In

addition, to the extent permitted by applicable law, each parly hereby grants to the other
parties a power of sale as to any property that is subject to the lien and security rights
granted hereunder or under the Operating Agreement, such power to be exercised in the

manner provided by applicable law or otherwise in a commercially reasonable manner and

upon reasonable notice.

F. The lien and security interest granted in this paragraph 3 supplements identical rights
granted under the Operating Agreement.

G. To the extent permitted by applicable law, Non-Operators agree that Operator may invoke
or utilize the mechanics' or materialmen's lien law of the state in which the Contract Area is
situated in order to secure the payment to Operator of any sum due under this agreement and

the Operating Agreement for services performed or materials supplied by Operator.

H. The above described security will be financed at the wellhead of the well or wells located on

the Contract Area and this Recording Supplement may be filed in the land records in the

County or Parish in which the Contract Area is located, and as a financing statement in all
recording offices required under the Uniform Commercial Code or other applicable state

statutes to perfect the above-described security interest, and any parly hereto may file a
continuation statement as necessary under the Uniform Commercial Code, or other state

laws.

4. This agreement shall be effective as of the date of the Opetating Agreement as above recited.
Upon termination of this agreement and the Operating Agreement and the satisfaction of all
obligations thereunder, Operator is authorized to file ofrecord in all necessary recording offices

3
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a notice oftermination, and each pafiy hereto aglees to execute such a notice oftelmination as to
Operator''s interest, upon the request of Operator, if Operator has complied with all of its

financial obligations.

5. This agreement and the Operating Agreement shall be binding upon and shall inure to the benefit
of the parlies hereto and their respective heirs, devisees, legal representatives, successors and

assigns. No sale, encumbrance, transfer or other disposition shall be made by any party of any

interest in the Leases or Interests subject hereto except as expressly permitted under the

Operating Agreement and, if permitted, shall be made expressly subject to this agreement and

the Operating Agreement and without prejudice to the rights of the other parlies. If the transfer is

permitted, the assignee of an ownership interest in any Oil and Gas Lease shall be deemed a

party to this agreement and the Operating Agreement as to the interest assigned from and after

the effective date ofthe transfer ofownership; provided, however, that the other parties shall not
be required to recognize any such sale, encumbrance, transfer or other disposition for any

purpose hereunder until thirty (30) days after they have received a copy of the instrument of
transfer or other satisfactory evidence thereof in writing from the transferor or transferee. No
assignment or other disposition of interest by a party shall relieve such party of obligations
previously incurred by such party under this agreement or the Operating Agreement with respect

to the interest transferred, including without limitation the obligation of aparty to pay all costs

attributable to an operation conducted under this agreement and the Operating Agreement in
which such party has agreed to participate prior to making such assignment, and the lien and

security interest granted by Article VII.B. of the Operating Agreement and hereby shall continue
to burden the interest transferred to secure payment ofany such obligations.

6. In the event of a conflict between the terms and provisions of this agreement and the terms and

provisions of the Operating Agreement, then, as between the parties, the terms and provisions of
the Operating Agreement shall control.

7. This agreement shall be binding upon each Non-Operator when this agreement or a counterpaft
thereof has been executed by such Non-Operator and Operator notwithstanding that this
agreement is not then or thereafter executed by all of the parlies to which it is tendered or which
are listed on Exhibit "A" as owning an interest in the Contract Area or which own, in fact, an

interest in the Contract Area. In the event that any provision herein is illegal or unenforceable,
the remaining provisions shall not be affected, and shall be enforced as if the illegal or
unenforceable provision did not appear herein.

4



MODEL FORM RECORDING SUPPLEMENT TO
OPERATING AGREEMENT AND F'INANCING STATEMENT

THIS AGREEMENT, entered into by and between Axia Energy II, LLC, heleinafter referred to as

"Operator," and other Signatory Parties, hereinafter referred to individually as "Non-Operator" and

collectively refelred to as "Non-Operators".

WHEREAS, the parties to this agreement are owners of Oil and Gas Leases and/or Oil and Gas

Interests in the land identified in Exhibit "A" (said land, Leases and Interests being hereinafter
called the "Contract Area"), and in any instance in which the Leases or Interests of a party are not
ofrecord, the lecold owner and the party hereto that owns the interest or rights therein are reflected
on Exhibit "A";

WHEREAS, the parties hereto have executed an Operating Agreement dated _, 2019,
(herein the "Operating Agreement"), covering the Contract Area for the purpose of exploring and

developing such lands, Leases and Interests for Oil and Gas; and

WHEREAS, the parties hereto have executed this agreement for the purpose of imparting notice to
all persons of the rights and obligations of the parties under the Operating Agreement and for the

furlher purpose ofperfecting those rights capable ofperfection.

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual rights and obligations of the parlies hereto, it
is agreed as follows:

1. This agreement supplements the Operating Agreement, which Agreement in its entirety is

incorporated herein by reference, and all terms used herein shall have the meaning asclibed to them

in the Operating Agreement.

2. The parties do hereby agree that

A. The Oil and Gas Leases and/ol Oil and Gas Interests of the parties comprising the Contract
Area shall be subject to and burdened with the terms and provisions of this agreement and

the Operating Agreement, and the parties do hereby commit such Leases and Interests to the

performance thereof.

B. The exploration and development of the Contract Area for Oil and Gas shall be governed by
the terms and provisions of the Operating Agreement, as supplemented by this agreement.

C. All costs and liabilities incured in operations under this agreement and the Operating
Agreement shall be bome and paid, and all equipment and materials acquired in operations

on the Contract Area shall be owned, by the parties hereto, as provided in the Operating
Agreement.

D. Regaldless of the record title ownership to the Oil and Gas Leases and/or Oil and Gas

Interests identified on Exhibit "A," all production of Oil and Gas from the Contract Area
shall be owned by the parties as provided in the Operating Agreement; provided nothing
contained in this agreement shall be deemed an assignment or cross-assignment of interests

covered hereby.

E. Each party shall pay or deliver, or cause to be paid or delivered, all burdens on its share of
the production from the Contract Area as provided in the Operating Agreement.

F. An overiding royalty, production payment, net profits interest or other burden payable out
of production hereafter created, assignments of production given as security for the



payment of mo,.,y and those oveffiding royalties, production palmr ; and other burdens

payable out ofproduction heretofore created and defined as Subsequently Created Interests

in the Operating Agreement shall be (i) borne solely by the pafty whose interest is

burdened therewith, (ii) subject to suspension ifa party is required to assign ol relinquish to
another pafty an interest which is subject to such burden, and (iii) subject to the lien and

security interest hereina{ler provided ifthe party subject to such burden fails to pay its share

of expenses chargeable hereunder and under the Operating Agreement, all upon the terms

and provisions and in the times and manner provided by the Operating Agreement.

G. The Oil and Gas Leases and/or Oil and Gas Interests which are subject hereto may not be

assigned or transferred except in accordance with those terms, provisions and restrictions in
the Operating Agreement regulating such transfers.

This agreement and the Operating Agreement shall be binding upon and shall inure to the

benefit ofthe parties hereto, and theil respective heirs, devisees, legal representatives, and

assigns, and the terms hereof shall be deemed to run with the leases or interests included
within the lease Contract Area.

H. The parties shall have the right to acquire an interest in renewal, extension and replacement

leases, leases ploposed to be surrendered, wells proposed to be abandoned, and interests to
be relinquished as a result ofnon-participation in subsequent operations, all in accordance

with the terms and provisions of the Operating Agreement.

I. The rights and obligations of the paties and the adjustment of interests among them in the

event of a failure or loss of title, each party's right to propose operations, obligations with
respect to participation in operations on the Contract Area and the consequences ofa failure
to parlicipate in operations, the rights and obligations ofthe parlies regarding the marketing

of production, and the rights and remedies of the parties for failure to comply with financial
obligations shall be as provided in the Operating Agreement.

J. Each party's interest under this agreement and under the Operating Agreement shall be

subject to relinquishment for its failure to participate in subsequent operations and each

party's share of production and costs shall be reallocated on the basis of such

relinquishment, all upon the terms and provisions provided in the Operating Agreement.

K. All other matters with lespect to exploration and development of the Contract Area and the

ownership and tlansfer of the Oil and Gas Leases and/or Oil and Gas Interest therein shall

be governed by the terms and provisions of the Operating Agreement.

3. The parties hereby grant reciprocal liens and security interests as follows:

A. Each party grants to the other parties hereto a lien upon any interest it now owns or

hereafter acquires in Oil and Gas Leases and Oil and Gas Interests in the Contract Area, and

a security interest and/or purchase money security interest in any interest it now owns or

hereafter acquires in the personal property and fixtures on or used or obtained for use in
connection therewith, to secure performance of all of its obligations under this agreement

and the Operating Agreement including but not limited to payment of expense, interest and

fees, the proper disbursement of all monies paid under this agreement and the Operating

Ageement, the assignment or relinquishment of interest in Oil and Gas Leases as required
under this agreement and the Operating Agreement, and the proper performance of
operations under this agreement and the Operating Agreement. Such lien and security
interest granted by each party hereto shall include such party's leasehold interests, wolking
interests, operating rights, and royalty and overriding royalty interests in the Contlact Area

now owned or hereaftel acquired and in lands pooled or unitized thelewith or otherwise

becoming subject to this agreement and the Operating Agreement, the Oil and Gas when

extracted therefrom and equipment situated thereon or used or obtained for use in

connection therewith (including, without limitation, all wells, tools, and tubular goods), and

accounts (including, without limitation, accounts arising llom the sale of production at the

wellhead), contract rights, inventory and general intangibles relating thereto or arising
therefrom, and all proceeds and products ofthe foregoing.

B. Each party represents and warrants to the other parlies hereto that the lien and security
interest granted by such pal'ty to the other parties shall be a first and prior lien, and each

party hereby agrees to maintain the priority of said lien and security interest against all
persons acquiring an interest in Oil and Gas Leases and Interests covered by this agreement

2
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and the Operating Agreement by, through or under such party. All pallies acquir:ing an

interest in Oil and Gas Leases and Oil and Gas Interests covered by this agreement and the
Operating Agreement, whether by assignment, merger, mortgage, operation of law, or
otherwise, shall be deemed to have taken subject to the lien and security interest granted by
the Opelating Agreement and this instrument as to all obligations attributable to such

interest undel this agreement and the Operating Agreement whether or not such obligations
arise before or after such interest is acquired.

C. To the extent that the parlies have a seculity interest under the Uniform Commercial Code

of the state in which the Contract Area is situated, they shall be entitled to exercise the

rights and remedies of a secured parly under the Code. The bringing of a suit and the

obtaining of judgment by a party for the secured indebtedness shall not be deemed an

election of remedies or otherwise affect the lien rights or security interest as security for the
payment thereof. In addition, upon default by any party in the payment of its share of
expenses, interest or fees, or upon the improper use of funds by the Operator, the other
parties shall have the right, without prejudice to other rights or remedies, to collect from the
purchaser the proceeds from the sale ofsuch defaulting party's share ofOil and Gas until the
amount owed by such party, plus interest, has been received, and shall have the right to
offset the amount owed against the proceeds from the sale ofsuch defaulting party's share of
Oil and Gas. All purchasers of production may rely on a notification of default from the

non-defaulting pafty or parties stating the amount due as a result of the default, and all
parties waive any recourse available against purchasers for leleasing production proceeds as

provided in this palagraph.

D. If any party fails to pay its share of expenses within one hundred-twenty (120) days after
rendition of a statement therefor by Operator the non-defaulting parties, including Operator,

shall, upon request by Operator, pay the unpaid amount in the proportion that the interest of
each such party bears to the interest of all such parties. The amount paid by each party so

paying its share of the unpaid amount shall be secured by the liens and security rights

described in this paragraph 3 and in the Operating Agreement, and each paying party may
independently pursue any remedy available under the Operating Agreement or otherwise.

E. If any party does not perform all of its obligations under this agreement or the Operating
Agreement, and the failure to perform subjects such party to foreclosure or execution
proceedings pursuant to the provisions of this agreement or the Operating Agreement, to the

extent allowed by governing law, the defaulting party waives any available right of
redemption from and after the date ofjudgment, any required valuation or appraisement of
the morlgaged or secured property prior to sale, any available right to stay execution or to
require a marshalling ofassets and any required bond in the event a receiver is appointed. In

addition, to the extent permitted by applicable law, each patty hereby grants to the other
parlies a power of sale as to any property that is subject to the lien and security lights
granted hereunder or under the Operating Agreement, such power to be exercised in the

manner provided by applicable law or otherwise in a commercially reasonable manner and

upon reasonable notice.

F. The lien and security interest granted in this paragraph 3 supplements identical rights
granted under the Operating Agreement.

G. To the extent permitted by applicable law, Non-Operators agree that Operator may invoke
or utilize the mechanics' or materialmen's lien law of the state in which the Contract Area is
situated in order to secure the payment to Operator ofany sum due under this agreement and

the Operating Agreement for services performed or materials supplied by Operator.

H. The above described security will be financed at the wellhead of the well or wells located on
the Contract Area and this Recording Supplement may be filed in the land records in the
County or Parish in which the Contract Area is located, and as a financing statement in all

lecording offices required under the Uniform Commercial Code or other applicable state

statutes to perl'ect the above-described security interest, and any party hereto may file a
continuation statement as necessary under the Uniform Commercial Code, ol other state

laws.

4. This agl'eement shall be effective as of the date of the Operating Agreement as above recited.
Upon termination of this agreement and the Operating Agreement and the satisfaction of all
obligations thereunder, Operator is authorizedto file ofrecord in all necessary recording offices

3
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a notice oftermination, and each party hereto agrees to execute such a notice oftermination as to
Operator's interest, upon the request of Operator, if Operator has complied with all of its
financial obligations.

5. This agreement and the Operating Agreement shall be binding upon and shall inure to the benefit
of the parties hereto and their respective heirs, devisees, legal representatives, successors and

assigns. No sale, encumbrance, transfer or other disposition shall be made by any party of any

intelest in the Leases or Interests subject hereto except as expressly permitted under the

Operating Agreement and, if permitted, shall be made expressly subject to this agreement and

the Operating Agreement and without prejudice to the rights of the other parties. If the tlansfer is
permitted, the assignee of an ownership interest in any Oil and Gas Lease shall be deemed a

party to this agreement and the Operating Agreement as to the interest assigned from and alter
the effective date of the transfer of ownership; provided, however, that the other parties shall not

be required to recognize any such sale, encumbrance, transfer or other disposition for any
purpose hereunder until thirty (30) days after they have received a copy of the instrument of
tlansfer or other satisfactory evidence thereof in writing from the transferor or transferee. No
assignment or other disposition of interest by a parry shall relieve such party of obligations
previously incuned by such parly under this agreement or the Operating Agreement with respect

to the interest tlansferred, including without limitation the obligation of a party to pay all costs

attributable to an operation conducted under this agreement and the Operating Agreement in
which such party has agreed to participate prior to making such assignment, and the lien and

security interest granted by Article VII.B. of the Operating Agreement and heleby shall continue

to burden the interest transferred to secure payment of any such obligations.

6. In the event of a conflict between the terms and provisions of this agreement and the terms and

provisions of the Operating Agreement, then, as between the parties, the terms and provisions of
the Operating Agreement shall control.

7. This agreement shall be binding upon each Non-Operator when this agreement or a counterpart
thereof has been executed by such Non-Operator and Operator notwithstanding that this

agreement is not then or thereaftel executed by all of the parties to which it is tendered or which
are listed on Exhibit "A" as owning an interest in the Contract Area or which own, in fact, an

interest in the Contract Area. In the event that any provision herein is illegal or unenforceable,

the remaining provisions shall not be affected, and shall be enforced as if the illegal or

unenforceable provision did not appear herein.

4
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, this agreement shall be effective as of

ATTEST OR WITNESS: OPERATOR

Axia Enerw II. LLC

By

Rierrdn T) Grlleooq

Type or print name

Title Vice President - l.and

NON-OPERATOR

By

Type or print name

Title

Date

20t9

5
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

Note: The following forms of acknowledgment are the short fonns approved by the Unifonn Law on Notarial Acts.

The validity and effect ofthese forms in any state will depend upon the statutes ofthat state.

Acknowledgelnent:

State o,_ )

) ss.

County of )

This instrument was acknowledged before me on

(Seal)

Tirle (and Rank)

My commission expires:

Acknowledgement

State of-_ )

' )ss,

Coun9 of- )

This instrument was acknowledged before me on

by as

(Seal)

Title (and Rank)

My cornmission expires:

by

of

6



AUTHORIZATION FOR EXPENDITURE

,(HIBIT I
Docket No. 2019-002

Cause No. 139-161
sh

AX-T'A
1805 Shea Center Dr. tA00
Highlands Ranch. Colorado 80129

TELEPHoNE: (720) 7a6-5200

wELL NAr,4E: Sutcher Butte #2/t144H-22 pRospEcr: Butcher Butte Horizontal

LOCATION: DEPTH:

MvD(ilhotuo.kD: +l-1O,9V4' MTD:

COUNTY LTChESNE STATE:

rypE oF opERATtON: DRILL COMPLETE & EOUtp - HORTZONTAT - +/- 10,000 Lderat
IYPF oF wELr AFE*. D16u025 UNlouE#: 10502

NOTE: This AFE cost rs intendd to be an accurale eslimate Glher than a plecise price

Approved Approved by:

Title:

DRY HOLE COMPLETION I9IAL

830-08 Reoulatoru. Suruevs. and Pormittina $ 150,000 $150 000

83G10 Road. Location and Damaoos $165.000 $165.000

830,20 Drillinq Riq Turnkev

830-21 Drillins Riq $630,000 $630 000

a3G2 Fuels and Lubricants s181 250 c161.250

83G.23 lilobiliution, Demobilization and Trucking s125.000 $ 125.000

830-24 Rental Equipment - Drilling Phase $336,300 $335 300

43G25 Reamers and Drillino Motor s50 000 s50.000

83G26 Bits s125.000 $125.000

83G27 Fishinq Tools and Seruice

83G28 Pipe Inspection and Coatinq $20,000 920.000

83G.30 Drillinq Mud and Completion Fluids s4s0.000 s490.000

83G35 Manaoed Pressure Drillino Packaqe s135.000 $135.000

83G37 Directional Drillino Seruices $240.000 $2.1,0.00o

83G40 Loooino Open Hole / Wireline

830,42 Formation Evaluation $15,@0 sl 5,000

830,46 Mud Loqqing $61,600 $61.6m

830,50 Cement and Seruice $65 000 $65.000

83G55 Pluooino

83G60 Transportation $84,000 $84 000

83G70 Superuision $63,000 $63,000

83t72 Overhead s9 868 $9.868

830,75 Contract Labor s85.000 $85,000

83G76 Casinq Crews $46,000 $45,000

83G77 Communication - Rig Phono/Svc $1 5,000 s15 000

830,80 Other lntanqibles/oontingencies s332 750 $332.750

83G84 Well lnsurance $20 000 $20.000

83G.98 Companv Labor^/ehicl€s s3,500 s3.500

85G08

COMPLETION INTANGIALES

Road. Location and Damaoes $52,000 $52,000

85G20 Comoletion Rio $269.500 326S 500

85G22 Fuels & Lubricants

85G23 Rio Move. Rio LJo. Rio DoM
A5U2A Rental Eouioment - Comol€tion Phase $89,450 $89,450

850,27 Fishinq Tools and Sorvice

8sG30 Drillinq lVud and Completion Fluids s247,190 $247.'t90

850,35 Acidizino and Fracturinq $4,413,000

85G40 Perforation and Wireline $264,400 s?64 400

450-50 Cement and Seruice $65.000 $65.000

85G60 Transportation s69.750 $69,750

85G70 Superuision $61,000 $81.000

a5Q-72 Overhead

85G76 Casinq Crews 542.500 $42,50O

85G77 communication - Rio Phone/Svc

850,7B Contract Iabor $77.000 $77.000

850 84 Well lnsurance

85G90 Other lntanqibles/Continqencias s400 000 $400.000

85&98 Comoanv Labor/Vehicles

84G05

TANGIBLE WELL EOUIPMENT

Conductor Pipe

$3,426,26E 56,070,79O 59.49/.05U

sa 500 $8.500

84G10 Casinq s337,400 $337-400

84G'15 Tubinq
440 80 other lanoible Drillino Cost $30.000 s30.@0

86G10 Casino 3238.400 $2s8.400

860,11 Other Surface Equipment s40 000 s40.o0{]

86G15 Tubinq $66.500 $66,500

sG16 Wellhead $7.500 $47.0@ $54.500

87G03

87Gr17

Equipment
Equipment/Construction

52b4,500
s145 000

$254,500
$145 000

aTvo Tanks s'118.000 $1 18.000

470-22 Seoaralor/Production Unit $88.500 $88.500

870-53 Flow Lines 560,000 $60,000
3383.400 s1.067.900 31,441.300

ESIIMATED fOTAL WELL COST $1 0.938.358

Company:

Date:

Bdcher Butte #24-1 44H-2 AFE.xls\AFE



AUTHORIZATION FOR EXPENDITURE

-xHrBrT J
Docket No. 2019-002

Cause No. 139-16l
d,$

AXIAt gNEt{GY r

1805 Shea Center Dr. #400

Highlands Ranch, Colorado 80129

TELEPHONE: (720)74S5200

WELL NAME| iButcher Bufte #1 E"94H-22 pRospEcr: Butchor Butle Horizontal

LocATroNl @ouprH, 20,690' Dale: 9Q412o18
IvvD(ilhodzoila): +l- 11,133' MTD: 20,630'
couNTY: ffi"tott, 

-

TYPE OF OPERATION: ORIL{. COMPLET€ & EOUIP -HORIZONTAL - +/.1O,OOO LAtqAI

TYPEoFWELL AFE#: D1BU037 UNIoUE#: 10941

DRY IiOLE GOMPLETION TOTAL

83G08

DRILLING INTANGIBLES

Requlatorv. Survevs, and Permittinq $150_000 s150.o00

83G.10 Road, Location and Damaqes $230.000 s230.000

83G.20 Drillinq Riq Turnkev

83G21 Drillino Riq s60s.000 $609.000

430,22 Fuels and Lubricants s155 875 $155.875

83G23 Mobilization, Demobilization and Truckino s125 000 g'125.000

830.24 Rental Equioment - Drillinq Phaso $329 540 $329.5d0

83G.25 Reamers and Drillinq Molor $50 000 s50.000

83G26 Bits s125 000 9125.O00

43u27 Fishinq Tools and Service

83G28 Pioe lnsoection and Coatino s20 000 s20.000

83G30 Drillino lvlud and Comoletion Fluids $490 000 $490.000

83&35 Manaoed Pressure Drillino Packaoe s135 000 $135.000

83G37 Dir€ctional Drillino Seruices $224,000 s224.OOO

83G4O Loooino ODen Hole / Wirelino

a3M2 Formation Evaluation $15,000 s15 000

43G46 lvlud Loooino $59.400 $59 400

43G50 Cement and Seryice $65,000 965 000

830,55 Plugqinq

83G60 Transportation $84.000 $84.000

83G70 Superuision $63.000 $63.000

83G72 Overhead s9.539

83G75 Contract Labor s86.000 $85.O00

83G.76 Casinq Crews $46.000 $46.O00

430"77 communication - Rio Phone/Svc $14.500 $14.500

83G80 Other lntanoibles/Continaencies $33'1.325 $331.325

83G& Well lnsurance $20 000 s20.000

83G98 ComDanv Labor^y'ehicles $3.500 $3.500

850,08

COMPLETION INTANGIIJI,ES

Road. Location and Damaqes $52.000 $52.000

850,20 Comoletion Ria $269.500 $269.500

45022 Fuels & Lubricants

850,23 Rio Move. Rio Uo. Rio Down

45044 Rental EquiDment - Comoletion Phase s89.450 $89.450

a5M7 Fishino Tools and Seruice

85G30 Drillino Mud and Comoletion Fluids s257.590 $257.590

85S.35 Acidizinq and Fracturinq

85G40 Perforation and Wireline $270.600 $270.600

85G50 Cement and Seruice $65,000 sas 000

85M0 Transoortation s69.750 $69.750

850-70 Supervision $81,000 s81 000

a5r12 Overhead

850-76 Casinq Crews $42,500 $42 sDO

450-77 communiGtion - Rio Phone/Svc

85G78 Contract Labor $77.@0 $77.000

85Gg Well lnsurance

850-90 Other lntanqibles/Continqencies $400.000 $400,000

85G98 Comoanv l-aborNehicles

840-05

TANGIBLE WELL EQUIPMENT

Conductor Pipe

s3.438.579 t6-342.770 59.741.449

$8.500 $8,500

84G10 Casino $333.800

84G15 Tubinq
MGSO Other Tanoible Drillino Cost s30 000 $30.000

86G.10 Casinq $238.400 $238,400

sG11 Other Surface Eouioment $40.000 $40_000

86G.1 5 Tubinq $66,500 s65 500

860,16 Wellhead s7.500 $47.000 s54.500

870-03 Artificial Lift Equipment $254,500 s?54 500

47G17 EouiomenVConstruction s145.000 $145.000

47G20 Tanks s1 18.000 s1 1S.O00

a7G2 SeDarator/Production Unit s88.500 $88.500

87G53 Flow Lines $60.000 $60.@0
$379.800 31.057.900 31.437.700

ESTIMATED TOTALWELL COST 3r l .219.149

NOTEi ThisAFEcostisintenddtobeanaccurateeslimalelatherthanapreciseplice

Approved

Title:

Approved by:

Company:

Date:

Butcher Butle #19'94H'22 AFE xls\AFE
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L.,IIIBIT K
Docket No. 2019-002
Cause No. 139-161AUTHORIZATION FOR EXPENDITURE

wEr l NAMI Bulcher Butte f30-71H-22

LOCATION:

[4VD(ilhodzodaD: +/-

Approved by:

AXIA, €NLncY.
1805 Shea Cenler Dr. lg00
Highlands Ranch, Colorado 80129

IELEPHONE: (720) 74S5200

pRosPEcT: Bulsher tsutte Hofizontal

DEPTH 20,379, Date: 912412018

MTDI

STATE:COIJNTY:

NOTE] This AFE cost is intendai lo be an accurate eslimate lalher lhan a paecise Pljce

Approved by:

Title:

Company:

TYPE OF OPERATION:
TYPE OF WELL

DRILL COMPLEIE & EOUIP - HORIZONTT\L - +r 10,000 Lateral

AFF# D18U001 uNrouE# 10899

DRY HOLE COMPLETION TOTAL

83G.08

DRILLING INTANGIBLES

Reoulatory. Survevs. and Permittinq $150_000 s150.000

83G.10 Road. Location and Damaqes $230.000 $230.000

83&20 Drillinq Rio Turnkev

83G21 Drillinq Rio $609.000 $609.000

a3M2 Fuels and Lubricnts $155.875 $155r875

83C23 N4obilization. Demobilizalion and Truckinq $125.000 s125.000

830'24 Rental EouiDment - Drillinq Phase $329.540 $329,540

83G.25 Reamers and Drillinq Motor $50.000 $50.000

83G26 Bits $125.000 s125.000

83G27 Fishino Tools and Seruice

83G28 Pipe lnspection and Coating s20 000 s20.o00

83G30 Drillinq Mud and Completion Fluids $490,000 s490.000

830-35 Manaqed Pressure Drillinq Packaqo $135,000 $135.000

830,37 Directional Drillinq Seruices $224,000 $224,000

830,40 Loqoinq Open Hole / Wireline

83G42 Formation Evaluation $15,000 $15,000

83G46 Mud Loqoino $59.400 s59,400

830-50 Cement and Seruice s65.000 $65.000

83G55 Pluooino

83G60 Transoortalion s84.000 $84,000

83G70 Suoeruision $63.000 $63.000

43G72 Overhead $9 539 $9.539

83G75 Contract Labor s85.000 $85.000

830-76 Casino Crews $45,000 $45.000

830-77 Communication - Rio Phone/Svc $14,500 $14.500

83G80 other lntanoibles/Continoencies s331 325 $331.325

83G84 Well lnsurance s20 000 $20.000

83G98 Comoanv Labor^/ehicles $3,500 s3.500

85G.08

COMPLETION INTANGIBLES

Road L ocation and Damaoes $52.000 $52.000

850-20 Completion Rig $269.500 s269.500

s5u22 Fuels & Lubricants

850,23 Riq l\rove. Ris Up, Riq Down

850-24 Rental Equipment - Completion Phase s89.450 s89.450

a5D-21 Fishinq Tools and Service

850-30 Drillinq Mud and Complotion Fluids 9247 190 s247.190

85G35 Acidizino and Fracturino $4.668.380 s4.668.380

85G40 Perforation and Wireline s270 600 $270.600

850,50 Cement and Seruice $65.000 $85,000

85G60 Transportation $69.750 $69.750

85G70 Suoeruision $81.000 s8l 000

85U72 Overhead
850-76 Casino Crews $42,500 s42 500

85&77 Communi€tion - Riq Phone/Svc

85G78 Contract Labor $77,000 s77 000

85&84 Well lnsurance

85G90 Other lntanoibles/Continoencies $400.000 $400,000

850,98 Company Labor^/shicles

&0-05

TANGIALE WELL EOUIPMENT

Conductor Pipe

S3.t138.579 s6.332.370 59.7/1.949

$8.500 $8,500

84G.10 Casing 3327 800 $327.800

84G15 Tubino

840,80 other Tanoible Drillinq Cost $30,000 s30 000

s0-10 Casino $238.400 $238,400

86G11 Other Surface Equipment s40 000 $40.oo0

sG15 Tubino $66.500 $66.500

86G16 Wellh€ad $7,500 s47 000 s54.500

87G03 Artificial Lift Eouioment s254.500 $254,500

870-17 Equipment/construction s145 000 $145.000

87G.20 Tanks sllS 000 $1 18.O00

87U22 Separator/Produclion Unit 988 500 $e8.500

87G.53 Flow Lines $60.000 s60.000
3373.800 31.057.900 31.431.700

ESTIMATED TOTAL WELL COST 33.812.1179

Date:

Eutcher Bdte ffi0-71H-22 AFE.xlsuFE
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bXHIBIT L
Docket No, 2019-002

Cause No. 139-16f
AUTHORIZATION FOR EXPENDITURE

WELL NAME: Butcher Butte #16-34E1\rH-23 pRospEcT::Butcher Butts Horizont€lAXIAt LNt"tt(;y *

1805 Shea c€nter Dr. #400

Highlands Ranch, Colorado 80129

TELEPHONE: (720) 746-5200

LOCATION:

COUNTY:

DEP'TH:

MTD:

WPE OF OPERATION: DRILL COMPLETE & EOUIP. HORIZONTAL. +L IqOOO HSAI
TYPE OF WELI

NOTEI ThisAFEcostisintendedlobeanaccurateeslimateratherthanapreciseprice

Approved

Title:

AFE# D18U049 uNtouE# 11064

Approvsd by:

Date;

DRY IIOLE COMPLETION TOTAL

83G08

DRILLING INTNNGIALES

Requlatory, Surveys, and Permitting s150.000 $150.000

83G.10 Road, Location and Damages $240.000 $240.000

a3G?0 Drillino Rio Turnkev

430-21 Drillino Rio $672.OO0 $672.000

830-22 Fuels and Lubricants 3172.000 $172.000

83G.23 Mobilization, Demobilization and Trucking $125.000 $125.000

830-24 Rental Eouioment - Drillino Phase $346.820 $346_820

83G25 Reamers and Drillinq Motor $50.0@ s50.000

83G26 Bits s125 000 $125.@O

a3u27 Fishinq Tools and Service

83G28 Pipe lnspection and Coating $20.000 $20,0@

83G30 Drillino Mud and Comoletion Fluids $490.000 3ls0 m0

83G35 Air ComDr€ssor Packaqe / Underbalanced Services

830-37 Directional Drillinq Services s2d0 000 $240.000

83G40 Loqqinq Open Hole / Wireline

83G42 Formation Evaluation 51 5,000 s15 000

83M6 Mud Loooino $59,400 $59.400

83G50 Cement and Seruice s65 000 $65.0@

83G55 Pluaqinq

83050 Transportation $84.000 $84.000

Suoeruision $63,000 s63.000

43G72 Overhead $10 526 $10.52

830-7s Contract Labor s85.000 $85,ooo

83G.76 $45.000 $45.OOO

a3G77 communication - Rio Phone/Svc $r6,@0 s'16.000

83G80 Other lntanqibles/Continqencies 3335.800 $335,600

83G84 Well lnsurance $7.500 t7 500

83G98 Comoanv LaborNehicles s3 500 $3,500

85G08

COMPLETION INTANGIBLES

Road, Location and Damages $52,000 $52.000

85G20 comDletion Rio s269.500 s269,500

450-2 Fuels & Lubricants

850,23 Rio Mov€. Riq Up. Rlq Down

85024 Rental Equipment - Completion Phase $89.450 s8s.450

850 27 Tools and Seruice

85G30 Drillino Mud and ComDletion Fluids s247.'190 190

85G.35 Acidizinq and Fracturing s4 413 000

850-40 Perforation and Wireline $264,400 $264.4t1u

85G50 Cement and Seruico $65.000 $65,000

850,60 'Transoortation s69.750 $69.750

85&70 Suoeryision $81,000 $81.000

450-72 Overhead

85G76 Casinq Crews s42,500 $42,500

85G77 Communication - Riq Phone/Svc

a5G78 Contract Labor sz.m0 $77.000

85G.84

85G.90

850'98

ulnet Intaoglpres/vonurrgerrcres

Companv LaborNehicles

84&05

TANGIALE WELL EOUIPMENT

Conductor Pipe

5J.4ZU,gb $5,070i790 59,491,195

$8.500 $8.5m

84G10 Casinq $360.200 $360,200

&G15 Tubinq
&0,80 other Tanoible Drillino Cost 530,000 $30,000

860,10 Casino s23A 400

860.11 Other Surface Equlpmont $40,000 s40.ooo

s0-15 Tubinq s66,500 566,500

86G16 Wellhead 37.s00 $47.000 s54.500

87G03 Artificial Lift Equipment $254.500 $254.500

a70,17 EouiDment/Oonstruction s145.000 $145.000

a70,20 l anks $1 1 8.000 $1 18,000

a7G22 LJnit 988,500 $88 500

87G.s3 Flow Lines $60.m0 $60.000

WELL COST

t406,200
33.826.546

91,057,900

$7.1 26.690
--$364,199.
$1 0.955,236

Company:

Date:

Bulcher Butte # 15-34EWH-23 AFE.xls\AFE



AVERAGE WEIGHTED FEE ROYALTY CALCULATION

Docket No. 2019-002

Cause No. 139-161

Twn-Rng-
Sec

Lease

No.
Lease Net

Acres Lease Royalty

Participation
Factor Calculation

Lease Net Acres/
Total Leased Fee

Net Acres
Participation

Factor

Weighted Royalty
Calculation

Lease Royalty x Participation
Factor

Weighted
Royalty

2S-2W-13 I 80.0000 0.12500000 801956.96= 0.08359806 0.125*0.08359806: 0.01044976

2S-2W-13 2 80.0000 0.12500000 80/956.96= 0.08359806 0. I 25*0.08359806= 0.01044976

2S-2W-13 3 80.0000 0.12500000 80/956.96= 0.08359806 0.125*0.08359806= 0.01044976

2S-2W-13 4 39.5000 0.12500000 39.5/956.96= 0.04t27654 0.125*0.04127654= 0.00s I 5957

2S-2W-r3 5 l 18.5000 0.12500000 I 18.5/956.96: 0.12382963 0.125*0.12382963= 0.01 547870

2S-2W-13 6 2.0000 0.12500000 2/956.96: 0.00208995 0.125*0.00208995: 0.00026124

2S-2W-13 7 53.3300 0.12500000 53.331956.96= 0.05572856 0. 125*0.05572856: 0.00696607

2S-2W-13 8 40.0000 0.12500000 40/956.96: 0.04179903 0.125*0.041 79903: 0.00522488

2S-2W-13 9 10.0000 0.12500000 10/956.96: 0.01044976 0.125*0.01044976= 0.00130622
2S-2W-13 l0 10.0000 0. r 2s00000 l0/9s6.96: 0.01044976 0.125*0.01044976: 0.00r30622
2S-2W-13 lt 20.0000 0.12500000 20/956.96= 0.02089952 0.125*0.02089952: 0.00261244

2S^2W-24 t2 6.6667 0.r8750000 6.66671956.96= 0.00696651 0.1 875*0.0069665 l= 0.00130622

2S-2W-24 l3 6.6667 0. l 8750000 6.6667/956.96= 0.00696650 0.1875*0.0069665: 0.00130622

2S-2W-24 t4 2.5000 0.18750000 2.51956.96: 0.00261244 0.1875*0.00261244: 0.00048983
2S-2W-24 15 2.5000 0.18750000 2.5t9s6.96: 0.00261244 0.1875*0.00261244: 0.00048983
2S-2W-24 t6 2.5000 0. I 8750000 2.s/9s6.96: 0.00261244 0-1875*0.00261244: 0.00048983
2S-2W-24 l7 5.0000 0.18750000 s/956.96= 0.00522488 0.1875*0.00522488: 0.00097966
2S-2W-24 l8 5.0000 0.18750000 5/956.96= 0.00522488 0.1875*0.00522488= 0.00097966
2S-2W-24 l9 5.0000 0.18750000 5/956.96= 0.00522488 0. I 875*0.00522488= 0.00097966
2S-2W-24 20 5.0000 0.1 8750000 5/956.96: 0.00s22488 0.1 875*0.00522488: 0.00097966

2S-2W-24 2t 5.0000 0. l 8750000 51956.96= 0.00522488 0.1 875*0.00522488: 0.00097966
2S-2W-24 22 3.7500 0.18750000 3.75/956.96= 0.00391866 0.1 875*0.00391 866: 0.00073475
2S-2W-24 23 3.7500 0.18750000 3.7s/956.96: 0.00391866 0. I 875*0.00391 866: 0.00073475
2S-2W-24 24 3.7500 0.18750000 3.75/956.96= 0.00391866 0.1 875*0.00391 866: 0.00073475
2S-2W-24 25 3.7500 0.18750000 3.75195696= 0.00391866 0.1875*0.00391 866: 0.00073475
2S-2W-24 26 6.666',1 0. I 8750000 6.66671956.9G 0.00696654 0. I 875*0.00696654= 0.00130623
2S-2W-24 27 0.5556 0.18750000 0.5556/956.96: 0.00058054 0.1 875*0.00058054: 0.00010885
2S-2W-24 28 0.5556 0. I 8750000 0.5556i956.96= 0.00058054 0. 1 875 r0.00058054: 0.00010885
2S-2W-24 29 -t--t-t-t-t 0. I 8750000 3.3333t956.96: 0.00348325 0.1 875*0.00348325: 0.000653 I I
2S-2W-24 30 1.l1ll 0. I 8750000 1.1 I 1 l/956.96: 0.00r 16r08 0.1875*0.001 16108: 0.00021770
2S-2W-24 31 1.1111 0. r 8750000 l.ttlv956.96= 0.00116108 0.1875*0.001 16108: 0.00021770
2S-2W-24 32 l.lllt 0. l 8750000 r.rttv956.96= 0.00116108 0.1875*0.001 16108: 0.00021770
2S-2W-24 33 l.l I I I 0.18750000 1.11tv956.96: 0.00116108 0.1875*0.001 16108: 0.00021770
2S-2W-24 34 l.1l l l 0. l 8750000 1.1111/956.96= 0.001 r6108 0.1875*0.001 16108: 0.00021770
2S-2W-24 35 l.l1lt 0.18750000 t.tttt/956.96: 0.00r 16108 0.1875*0.001 16108: 0.00021770
2S-2W-24 36 0.4167 0.18750000 0.41671956.96= 0.00043541 0.1 875*0.00043541: 0.00008164
2S-2W-24 37 0.4t67 0.18750000 0.4167/956.96= 0.00043541 0. I 875*0.00043541: 0.00008r64
2S-2W-24 38 3.3333 0.18750000 3.3333t956.96: 0.00348325 0. I 875 *0.00348325: 0.000653 I l
2S-2W-24 39 J.JJJJ 0.18750000 3.3333t9s6.96= 0.00348325 0.1 875*0.00348325: 0.000653 I r
2S-2W-24 40 3.3333 0.18750000 3.33331956.96= 0.00348325 0.1 875*0.00348325: 0.000653 l I
2S-2W-24 4l 3.3333 0.r8750000 3.3333/9s6.96: 0.00348325 0. I 875*0.00348325: 0.000653 l I
2S-2W-24 42 J.JJJJ 0.1 8750000 3.3333/956.96= 0.00348325 0. I 875*0.00348325: 0.000653 I I
2S-2W-24 43 3.3333 0.18750000 3.3333t9s6.96= 0.00348325 0.1 875*0.00348325: 0.000653 I I
2S-2W-24 44 5.0000 0.18750000 5/956.96: 0.00522488 0.1 875*0.00522488: 0.00097966
2S-2W-24 45 3.7500 0.18750000 3.75t9s6.96: 0.00391866 0.1 875*0.00391866: 0.00073475
2S-2W-24 46 8.3333 0.1 8750000 8.3333/956.96= 0.00870813 0.1 875*0.00870813: 0.00163277
2S-2W-24 47 3.7500 0.16666667 3.75/956.96= 0.00391866 0.1 6666667 * 0.003 9 I 866: 0.000653 I I
2S-2W-24 48 3.7500 0.16666667 3.75/956.96= 0.0039r866 0.16666667 *0.0039 I 866: 0.000553 I 1

2S-2W-24 49 0.1 190 0.16666667 0.1191956.96= 0.00012440 0.1 6666667 * 0.000124 4: 0.00002073
2S-2W-24 50 0.1667 0.16666667 0.16671956.96= 0.00017416 0.1 6666667 * 0.000 1 74 1 6: 0.00002903
2S-2W-24 5l 0.r 190 0.16666667 0.1191956.96: 0.00012440 0.1 6666667 * 0.000 1244: 0.00002073
2S-2W-24 52 2.77"t8 0.18750000 2.7778/956.96: 0.00290271 0.1875*0.00290271: 0.00054426
2S-2W-24 53 3.7500 0.20000000 3.75/9s6.96: 0.00391866 0_2*0.00391866: 0.00078373

1,



Exhibit "M" '. \

AVERAGE WEIGHTED FEE ROYALTY CALCULATION

Docket No. 2019-002

Cause No. 139-1-61

Twn-Rng-
Sec

Lease

No.

Lease Net
Acres Lease Royalty

Participation
Factor Calculation

Lease Net Acres/
Total Leased Fee

Net Acres
Participation

Factor

Weighted Royalty
Calculation

Lease Royalty x Participation
Factor

Weighted
Royalty

2S-2W-24 54 0.0595 0.16666667 0.0595/956.96: 0.00006220 0.1 6666667 * 0.0000622= 0.00001037
2S-2W-24 55 0.1 190 0.16666667 0.1t9/9s6.96: 0.000r2440 0.1 6666667 * 0.000 1244= 0-00002073

2S-2W-24 56 2.7778 0.18750000 2.7778t9s6.96: 0.00290271 0.1 875*0.00290271= 0.00054426
2S-2W-24 57 2.7778 0. l 8750000 2.7778t9s6.96: 0.00290271 0.1875*0.00290271= 0.00054426
2S-2W-24 58 0.1667 0.16666667 0.1667/956.96: 0.00017416 0.16666667 *0.000 I 74 I 6= 0.00002903

2S-2W-24 59 0.4167 0.16666667 0.41671956.96: 0.00043541 0. I 6666667 * 0.000 43 5 4l= 0.000072s7
2S-2W-24 60 0.u90 0.16666667 0.r191956.96: 0.00012440 0.1 6666667 * 0.000 124 4= 0.00002073

2S-2W-24 6l 0.8333 0.20000000 0.8333/956.96: 0.00087081 0.2*0.00087081= 0.000r7416
2S-2W-24 62 0.8333 0.20000000 0.8333/9s6.96: 0.00087081 0.2*0.00087081= 0.00017416

2S-2W-24 63 0.0952 0.16666667 0.0952/956.96: 0.00009952 0.1 6666667 * O. 00009952= 0.00001659
2S-2W-24 64 0.09s2 0.16666667 0.0952/9s6.96: 0.00009952 A.rc666667 * 0.00009952= 0.00001659
2S-2W-24 65 0.0952 0.r666666',1 0.09521956.96: 0.00009952 0.1 6666667 * 0.00009952= 0.00001659
2S-2W-24 66 0.3333 0.16666661 0.3333/956.96: 0.00034833 0. 16666667 * 0.0003 483 3= 0.00005805

2S-2W-24 67 0.3333 0.16666667 0.33331956.96= 0.00034833 0.1 6666667 * 0.0003 483 3: 0.00005805
2S-2W-24 68 0.0476 0.16666667 0.04761956.96= 0.00004976 0.1 6666667 * 0.00004976: 0.00000829
2S-2W-24 69 0.1333 0.16666667 0.1333/9s69G 0.00013933 0.r 6666667 * 0.000 I 3 93 3: 0.00002322

2S-2W-24 70 0.r333 0.16666667 0.1333t956.96= 0.000r 3933 0.1 6666667 * 0.000 I 3 93 3= 0.00002322
2S-2W-24 7t 0.1333 0.16666667 0.13331956.9(F 0.000r3933 0.1 6666667 * 0.000 I 3 93 3= 0.0004n22
2S-2W-24 72 0.1333 0.16666667 0.13331956.96= 0.00013933 0.16666667 * 0.000 I 3 93 3= 0.00002322
2S-2W-24 73 0.0267 0.16666667 0.0267/956.96= 0.00002787 0. I 6666667 * 0.000027 87 = 0.00000464
2S-2W-24 74 0.0267 0.16666667 0.0267/956.96= 0.00002787 0.1 6666667 * 0.000027 87 : 0.00000464
2S-2W-24 75 0.1667 0.16666667 0.t667t956.96= 0.00017416 0.1 6666667 * 0.000 17 4l (F 0.00002903

2S-2W-24 76 0.0556 0.16666667 0.0556t956.96: 0.00005805 0.16666667 * 0.00005 805= 0.00000968
2S-2W-24 77 0.0556 0.t6666667 0.0556/956.96: 0.0000580s 0.16666667 * 0. 00005 805= 0.00000968
2S-2W-24 78 0.1333 0.16666667 0.1333t956.96= 0.00013933 0.16666667 * 0.000 I 393 3= 0.00002322
2S-2W-24 79 0. r 333 0.16666667 0.13331956.96= 0.00013933 0.1 6666667 * 0. 000 I 393 3: 0.00002322
2S-2W-24 80 0.1333 0.16666667 0.1333/956.96= 0.00013933 0.16666667 * 0.000 I 3933: 0.00002322
2S-2W-24 8l 0.1333 0.16666667 0.1333/956.96- 0.00013933 0.1 6666667 * 0.000 I 3 93 3= 0.00002322
2S-2W-24 82 0. I 333 0.16666667 0.1333/956.96: 0.00013933 0.1 6666667 * 0. 000 I 3933= 0.00002322
2S-2W-24 83 0.0159 0.16666667 0.0159/956.96= 0.00001659 0.1 6666667 * 0.0000 I 659= 0.00000276
2S-2W-24 84 0.5556 0.1 8750000 0.5556/956.96= 0.00058054 0.1875,r,0.00058054: 0.00010885
2S-2W-24 85 0.09s2 0.16666667 0.0952/956.96= 0.00009952 0.1 6666667 * 0.00009952: 0.0000r659
2S-2W-24 86 0.0952 0.16666667 0.0952/956.96: 0.00009952 0.r 6666667 * 0.00009952= 0.00001659
2S-2W-24 87 0.0417 0.16666667 0.0417/9s6.96: 0.00004354 0.1 6666667 * 0.000043 54= 0.00000726
2S-2W-24 88 0.143 I 0.18750000 0.1431/956.96: 0.00014949 0.1875*0.00014949= 0.00002803

2S-2W-24 89 0.2146 0.18750000 0.2146t95696= 0.00022423 0.1875*0.00022423: 0.00004204
2S-2W-24 90 0.1073 0.18750000 0.r0731956.9G 0.0001l2t2 0.1875*0.0001 1212= 0.00002102
2S-2W-24 9t 0.1073 0.r8750000 0.1073t956.96: 0.0001l2r2 0.1875*0.0001 1212= 0.00002r02
2S-2W-24 92 0.1667 0.18750000 0.1667t956.96= 0.000r7416 0.1 875*0.0001 741 6= 0.00003266
2S-2W-24 93 0.1667 0. I 8750000 0.16671956.96= 0.00017416 0.1875*0.00017416: 0.00003266
2S-2W-24 94 0.1667 0.18750000 0.1667/956.96= 0.00017416 0.1 875*0.0001 741 6: 0.00003266
2S-2W-24 95 0.2146 0. l 8750000 0.2146/956.96= 0.00022423 0.1875*0.00022423= 0.00004204
2S-2W-24 96 0.2146 0. I 8750000 0.2146/956.96= 0.00022423 0.1875*0.00022423= 0.00004204
2S-2W-24 97 0.1 43 1 0.1 8750000 0.143 l/956.96= 0.00014949 0.1 875*0.00014949: 0.00002803

2S-2W-24 98 1.6667 0. I 8750000 1.6667/956.96: 0.00174163 0.1 875*0.001 74163= 0.00032655

2S-2W-24 99 1.6667 0. I 8750000 1.6667t9s6.96: 0.00174163 0.1 875*0.001 74163= 0.00032655

2S-2W-24 r00 1.6667 0. I 8750000 1.6667/956.96= 0.00174163 0.1 875*0.001741 63= 0.00032655

2S-2W-24 101 t.6667 0. I 8750000 1.6667/956.96= 0.00174163 0.1 875*0.001 74 163= 0.00032655

2S-2W-24 102 1.6667 0.18750000 1.6667/956.96: 0.00174163 0.1875*0.001741 63: 0.00032655

2S-2W-24 103 1.6667 0.18750000 1.6667/956.96: 0.00174163 0.1875*0.00174163: 0.00032655
2S-2W-24 104 2.5000 0, r 8750000 2.5/956.96: 0.00261244 0.1875*0.00261244: 0.00048983

2S-2W-24 105 2-0000 0. r 8750000 21956.96: 0.00208995 0.1875*0.00208995: 0.00039187
2S-2W-24 106 2.0000 0. r 8750000 2195696: 0.00208995 0. I 875*0.00208995: 0.00039r87
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2S-2W-24 t07 2.0000 0.18750000 2/9s6.96= 0.00208995 0. I 875*0.00208995: 0.00039187

2S-2W-24 108 1.0000 0. I 8750000 U9s6.96= 0.00104498 0. I 875*0.00 I 04498: 0.00019593

2S-2W-24 109 1.0000 0. l 8750000 U956.9G 0.00104498 0.1 875*0.001 04498: 0.00019593

2S-2W-24 110 0.2500 0.r8750000 0.25t9569G 0.00026124 0.1875*0.00026 124: 0.00004898

2S-2W-24 111 0.2500 0. r 8750000 0.2519s6.96= 0.00026124 0. I 875*0.00026124: 0.00004898

2S-2W-24 tt2 0.2500 0. r 8750000 0.25/9s6.96= 0.00026124 0.1875*0.00026124: 0.00004898

2S-2W-24 ll3 1.0000 0. I 8750000 t/956.96= 0.00104498 0.1 875*0.00 104498: 0.00019593

2S-2W-24 tt4 5.0000 0. I 8750000 5/956.96= 0.00522488 0. I 875*0.00522488: 0.00097966

2S-2W-24 115 2.5000 0.16666667 2.5/956.96= 0.00261244 0.1 6666667 * 0.0026124 4: 0.00043541

2S-2W-24 ll6 2.5000 0.16666667 2.5/956.96= 0.00261244 0.t 6666667 * 0.0026124 4: 0.00043541

2S-2W-24 t17 2.5000 0.16666667 2.s/956.96= 0.00261244 0.16666667 * 0.0026124 4: 0.00043541

2S-2W-24 ll8 2.5000 0.16666667 2.5/956.96= 0.00261244 0.16666667 * 0.0026t244: 0.00043541

2S-2W-24 lt9 2.5000 0.20000000 2.51956.96= 0.00261244 0.2*0.00261244: 0.00052249
2S-2W-24 t20 0.2500 0.18750000 0.25195696= 0.00026124 0.1875*0.00026124= 0.00004898

2S-2W-24 121 2.9515 0.1 8750000 2.9515t956.96= 0.00308428 0.1 875*0.00308428= 0.00057830

2S-2W-24 122 2.9sts 0.18750000 2.9515/95696: 0.00308428 0.1875*0.00308428= 0.00057830

2S-2W-24 123 2.9515 0.18750000 2.95t5t9s6.96= 0.00308428 0.1875*0.00308428= 0.00057830
2S-2W-24 124 1.4758 0.18750000 1.47581956.96= 0.00154214 0.1 875*0.00 1 54214= 0.00028915

2S-2W-24 t25 1.4758 0.18750000 1.41581956.96= 0,00154214 0.1 875*0.001 54214: 0.00028915

2S-2W-24 126 0.3689 0.18750000 0.3689/956.96= 0.00038554 0.1 875*0.00038554: o.oooo7229

2S-2W-24 t27 0.3689 0. I 8750000 0.36891956.96= 0.00038554 0.1 875*0.00038554= 0.00007229
2S-2W-24 128 0.3689 0. I 8750000 0.3689t9s6.96: 0.00038554 0. I 875*0.00038554= 0.00007229
2S-2W-24 129 1.4758 0.1 8750000 1.47s8t9s6.96= 0.00ts4214 0.1 875*0.001 542 14= 0.00028915

2S-2W-24 130 7.3788 0. l 8750000 7.3788t956.96= 0.00771071 0.1875*0.0077 1071: 0.00144576

2S-2W-24 13r 29.5154 0. r 8750000 29.51541956.96= 0.03084283 0.1875*0.03084283= 0.00578303

2S-2W-24 132 3.6894 0.16666661 3.68941956.96= 0.00385535 0.1 6666667 * 0.003 85 53 5= 0.00064256
2S-2W-24 133 3.6894 0.16666667 3.6894/956.96: 0.00385535 0.16666667 *0.0038553 5= 0.00064256
2S-2W-24 t34 0.3689 0. l 8750000 0.3689/956.96: 0.00038554 0.1 875*0.00038554= 0.00007229
2S-2W-24 135 0.0485 0. I 8750000 0.0485/956.96: 0.00005064 0.1 875*0.00005064: 0.00000950
2S-2W-24 136 0.0485 0.1 8750000 0.048st956.96: 0.00005064 0. r875*0.00005064= 0.00000950

2S-2W-24 t37 0.0485 0. r 8750000 0.0485/956.96: 0.00005064 0.1875*0.00005064= 0.00000950

2S-2W-24 138 0.0242 0. l 8750000 0.02421956.96: 0.00002532 0.1 875*0.00002532= 0.00000475

2S-2W-24 139 0.0242 0.18750000 0.0242/95696: 0.00002532 0. I 875*0.00002532: 0.00000475

2S-2W-24 140 0.0061 0. I 8750000 0.0061/9s6.96: 0.00000633 0.1 875*0.00000633: 0.000001 19

2S-2W-24 t4t 0.0061 0.18750000 0.006u9s6.96: 0.00000633 0.1875*0.00000633= 0.000001 r9
2S-2W-24 142 0.006r 0.18750000 0.0061/956.96: 0.00000633 0.1 875*0.00000633= 0.000001 l9
2S-2W-24 143 0.0242 0.18750000 0.02421956.96: 0.00002532 0.1875*0.00002532: 0.00000475

2S-2W-24 t44 0.1212 0.18750000 0.1212t9s6.96: 0.00012661 0.1875*0.000 12661= 0.00002374
2S-2W-24 t4s 0.0606 0.16666667 0.06061956.96: 0.0000633 I 0.1 6666667 * 0. 000063 3 I = 0.00001055

2S-2W-24 146 0.0606 0.1666666't 0.06061956.96: 0.0000633 1 0.1 6666667 * 0. 000063 3 I : 0.00001055

2S-2W-24 147 0.4847 0.16666661 0.4847t956.96: 0.0005064s o.t 6666667 * 0. 00050645: 0.00008441

2S-2W-24 148 0.0061 0. I 8750000 0.0061t956.96: 0.00000633 0.1875*0.00000633= 0.000001 l9
2S-2W-24 149 2.2663 0.18750000 2.2663t956.96: 0.00236823 0.1875*0.00236823= 0.00044404
2S-2W-24 150 2.2663 0.18750000 2.26631956.96: 0.00236823 0. I 875*0.00236823: 0.00044404

2S-2W-24 151 2.2663 0.18750000 2.2663t956.96: 0.00236823 0.1875*0.00236823= 0.00044404

2S-2W-24 152 2.2663 0. l 8750000 2.2663t9s6.96: 0.00236823 0.1 875*0.00236823= 0.00044404

2S-2W-24 153 2.2663 0.18750000 2.26631956.96: 0.00236823 0. I 875*0.00236823: 0.00044404
2S-2W-24 154 2.2663 0.18750000 2.2663/9s696: 0.00236823 0.1875*0.00236823= 0.00044404

2S-2W-24 155 2.7196 0.18750000 2.71961956.96: 0.00284188 0.1875*0.00284188: 0.00053285

2S-2W-24 156 2.7196 0.18750000 2.7196/956.96: 0.00284188 0.1875*0.002841 88= 0.00053285

2S-2W-24 r57 2.7196 0. I 8750000 2.7196/9s6.96: 0.00284r 88 0.1875*0.00284188= 0.00053285

2S-2W-24 r58 1.3598 0. I 8750000 1.3598/956.96: 0.00r42094 0.1875*0.00 142094= 0.00026643

2S-2W-24 159 r.3598 0. I 8750000 1.3598/956.96: 0.00142094 0.1875*0.00142094= 0.00026643
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25-2W-24 r60 0.3399 0. I 8750000 0.3399t956.96= 0.00035523 0. I 875*0.00035523: 0.00006661

23-2W-24 l6t 0.3399 0. I 8750000 0.3399t956.9e 0.00035523 0.1 875*0.00035523: 0.00006661

2S-2W-24 162 0.3399 0. I 8750000 0.3399/956.96= 0.00035523 0. I 875*0.00035523: 0.00006661

2S-2W-24 163 1.3598 0. I 8750000 1.35981956.9G 0.00142094 0.1 875*0.00142094: 0.00026643
2S-2W-24 164 6.7989 0. l 8750000 6.7989/956.96= 0.00710470 0.1 875*0.0071047: 0.001332r3
2S-2W-24 165 13.5978 0. I 8750000 13.5978/956.96= 0.01420940 0.1875*0.0142094: 0.00266426
2S-2W-24 166 3.3995 0.16666667 3.3995195696: 0.00355235 0.t 6666667 * 0. 003 5 523 5: 0.00059206
2S-2W-24 167 3.3995 0.t6666667 3.3995/956.96= 0.00355235 0.1 6666667 * 0. 003 5 523 5: 0.00059206
2S-2W-24 168 0.3399 0. l 8750000 0.3399/956.96= 0.00035523 0.1 875*0.00035523: 0.00006661

2S-2W-24 t69 0.0881 0. I 8750000 0.0881/956.96= 0.00009209 0. I 875*0.00009209: 0.00001727
2S-2W-24 t70 0.0881 0. I 8750000 0.0881/956.96= 0.00009209 0. I 875*0.00009209: 0.00001727
2S-2W-24 t7t 0.088r 0.18750000 0.0881/956.96= 0.00009209 0. I 875*0.00009209= 0.00001727
2S-2W-24 172 0.0441 0.1 8750000 0.0441/956.96= 0.00004604 0. 1 875*0.00004604: 0.00000863

2S-2W-24 173 0.0441 0.r8750000 0.044U95696= 0.00004604 0. I 875*0.00004604= 0.00000863

2S-2W-24 174 0.01r0 0. l 8750000 0.01l/956.96= 0.0000r l5l 0.1875*0.00001 l5l= 0.00000216
23-2W-24 t75 0.0110 0. I 8750000 0.011/956.96: 0.00001 l5l 0.1875*0.00001 l5l= 0.00000216
2S-2W-24 176 0.01l0 0. I 8750000 0.01l/956.96= 0.00001l5l 0.1875*0.00001 l5t= 0.00000216
2S-2W-24 177 0.0441 0. I 8750000 0.04411956.96= 0.00004604 0. I 875*0.00004604= 0.00000863

2S-2W-24 178 0.2203 0.18750000 0.22031956.96= 0.00023022 0. I 875*0.00023022= 0.000043 l7
2S-2W-24 179 0.0057 0.16666667 0.0057/956.96= 0.00000598 0.16666667 * 0. 00000598= 0.00000100
2S-2W-24 180 0.0057 0.16666667 0.0057/956.96: 0.00000598 0.t 6666667 * Q. 00000598= 0.00000100
2S-2W-24 181 0.0057 0.1666666'1 0.00s7t956.96: 0.00000598 0.1 6666667 * 0. 00000598= 0.00000100
2S-2W-24 182 0.0057 0.1666666',1 0.0057t956.96: 0.00000598 0.1 6666667 * 0. 00000598= 0.00000100
2S-2W-24 183 0.0839 0. I 8750000 0.0839/956.96: 0.00008770 0. I 875*0.0000877: 0.00001644
2S-2W-24 184 0.0839 0. I 8750000 0.0839/956.96: 0.00008770 0. I 875 *0.0000877: 0.00001644
2S-2W-24 185 0.0839 0. l 8750000 0.0839/956.96: 0.00008770 0.1875*0.0000877= 0.00001644
2S-2W-24 r86 0.0839 0.18750000 0.0839/9s6.96: 0.00008770 0. I 875*0.0000877= 0.00001644
2S-2W-24 187 0.0839 0. l 8750000 0.0839t9s696: 0.00008770 0.1 875*0.0000877= 0.00001644
2S-2W-24 188 0.0839 0.18750000 0.0839/956.96: 0.00008770 0.1 875*0.0000877: 0.00001644
2S-2W-24 189 0.0057 0.16666667 0.0057t956.96: 0.00000598 0.1 6666667 * 0.00000598= 0.00000r00
2S-2W-24 r90 0. I 102 0.16666667 0.11021956.96: 0.0001 I 5l 1 0.16666667 * 0.0001 I 5 t 1= 0.00001919
2S-2W-24 191 0.0315 0.16666667 0.03 l 5/956.96: 0.00003289 0.16666667 * 0.00003289= 0.00000548
2S-2W-24 192 0.0090 0.16666667 0.009/956.96: 0.00000940 0.1 6666667 * 0.0000094= 0.00000157
2S-2W-24 193 0.0057 0.16666667 0.00571956.96: 0.00000598 0.1 6666667 * 0. 000005 98: 0.000001 00

2S-2W-24 t94 0.0315 0.16666667 0.03 r5l956.96: 0.00003289 0.1 6666667 + 0. 00003 289= 0.00000548
2S-2W-24 195 0.0090 0.t6666667 0.009195696- 0.00000940 0.1 6666667 * 0.0000094= 0.00000157
2S-2W-24 196 0.0090 0.16666667 0.009/956.96: 0.00000940 0.1 6666667 * 0.0000094: 0.00000r 57

2S-2W-24 197 0.0090 0.16666667 0.009/956.96: 0.00000940 0.1 6666667 * 0.0000094= 0.00000r57
2S-2W-24 198 0.0629 0.16666667 0.06291956.96: 0.00006578 0.1 6666667 * 0. 000065 78= 0.00001096
2S-2W-24 199 0.0057 0.16666667 0.00571956.96: 0.00000598 0.1 6666667 * 0. 00000598: 0.00000100
2S-2W-24 200 0.0045 0.16666667 0.0045/9s6.96: 0.00000470 0.1 6666667 * 0.0000047: 0.00000078
2S-2W-24 201 0.0110 0. I 8750000 0.011/956.96= 0.00001 l5r 0.1875*0.00001 151: 0.00000216
2S-2W-24 202 0.0090 0.16666667 0.009/956.96= 0.00000940 0.16666667 * 0.0000094= 0.00000157
2S-2W-24 203 0.00r 8 0.16666667 0.0018/956.96= 0.00000188 0.r 6666667 * 0.00000 1 88: 0.0000003 r
2S-2W-24 204 0.0057 0.16666667 0.0057/956.96= 0.00000598 0.1 6666667 * 0.00000598= 0.00000r00
2S-2W-24 205 0.0629 0.1 8750000 0.0629t956.96= 0.00006573 0. I 875*0.00006573= 0.0000r232
2S-2W-24 206 0.0057 0.16666667 0.00571956.9G 0.00000598 0.1 6666667 * 0. 00000598: 0.00000100
2S-2W-24 207 0.0057 0.16666667 0.0057/9s6.96= 0.00000598 0. I 6666667 * 0.00000598: 0.00000100
2S-2W-24 208 0.0264 0.18750000 0.0264/956.96: 0.00002764 0.1875*0.00002764= 0.000005 1 8

2S-2W-24 209 0.0264 0.r8750000 0.0264/956.96: 0.00002764 0.1 875*0.00002764: 0.000005 I 8

2S-2W-24 2t0 0.0264 0.1 8750000 0.0264/956.96: 0.00002764 0.1 875+0.00002764: 0.000005 l8
2S-2W-24 211 0.0264 0. I 8750000 0.0264t9s6.96= 0.00002764 0.1 875*0.00002764: 0.000005 I 8

2S-2W-24 212 0.0264 0. I 8750000 0.02641956.96= 0.00002764 0.1 875*0.00002764: 0.00000518
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2S-2W-24 213 0.0264 0. I 8750000 0.0264/956.96: 0.00002764 0. I 875*0.00002764= 0.000005 l 8

2S-2W-24 2t4 0.0278 0. I 8750000 0.0278t956.96: 0.00002902 0. I 875*0.00002902= 0.00000544
2S-2W-24 215 0.0278 0. I 8750000 0.0278t956.96: 0.00002902 0.1 875*0.00002902= 0.00000544
2S-2W-24 216 0.0278 0. l 8750000 0.02781956.96: 0.00002902 0. 1875*0.00002902= 0.00000544
2S-2W-24 217 0.0139 0. l 8750000 0.01391956.96: 0.00001451 0. 1875*0.0000145 l= 0.00000272
2S-2W-24 218 0.0139 0.1 8750000 0.0139/956.96: 0.00001451 0.1875*0.0000145 l= 0.00000272
2S-2W-24 219 0.0035 0. r 8750000 0.0035/956.96: 0.00000363 0. I 875*0.00000363= 0.00000068
2S-2W-24 220 0.0035 0. l 8750000 0.003st956.96: 0.00000363 0.1 875*0.00000363= 0.00000068
2S-2W-24 221 0.0035 0. I 8750000 0.0035/956.9e 0.00000363 0.1 875*0.00000363= 0.00000068
2S-2W-24 222 0.0139 0. I 8750000 0.0t39t956.9e 0.00001451 0. I 875*0.0000145 1= 0.00000272
2S-2W-24 223 0.0694 0. l 8750000 0.06941956.9G 0.00007255 0. I 875*0.00007255= 0.00001360
2S-2W-24 224 0.0r98 0.16666667 0.0198/956.96: 0.00002073 O.l 6666667 * 0.00002073= 0.00000345
2S-2W-24 225 0.00r8 0.16666667 0.0018/956.96= 0.00000r88 0. I 6666667 * 0.00000 I 88= 0.0000003 I
2S-2W-24 226 0.0018 0.16666667 0.0018/956.96= 0.00000188 0.16666667 * 0.00000 1 88: 0.0000003 I
2S-2W-24 227 0.0018 0.1666666',1 0.0018/956.96= 0.00000188 0.1 6666667 * 0.00000 I 88: 0.0000003 I
2S-2W-24 228 0.0018 0.16666667 0.0018i956.96= 0.00000188 0.1 6666667 * 0.00000 I 88: 0.0000003 l
2S-2W-24 229 0.0018 0.1666666',1 0.0018/956.96= 0.00000188 0.1 6666667 * 0.00000 I 88= 0.0000003 I
2S-2W-24 230 0.0347 0.16666661 0.0347/956.96= 0.00003627 0.16666667 * Q.00003 627= 0.00000605
2S-2W-24 231 0.0099 0.16666661 0.0099/956.96= 0.00001036 0. 16666667*0.00001036= 0.00000173
2S-2W-24 232 0.0018 0.16666667 0.0018/9s6.96: 0.00000188 0. I 6666667 * 0. 00000 I 88= 0.0000003 l
2S-2W-24 233 0.0099 0.16666667 0.0099t9s6.96= 0.0000r036 0.1 6666667 * 0. 0000 I 03 6: 0.00000r73
2S-2W-24 234 0.0198 0.16666667 0.0198/956.96= 0.00002073 0.1 6666667 * 0. 00002073= 0.00000345
2S-2W-24 23s 0.0198 0.16666667 0.0r98/956.96= 0.00002073 0.1 6666667 * 0.00002073= 0.00000345
2S-2W-24 236 0.0018 0.16666667 0.0018/956.96= 0.00000188 0. I 6666667 * 0.00000 I 88= 0.0000003 I
2S-2W-24 237 0.0035 0. r8750000 0.0035/956.96: 0.00000363 0.1 875*0.00000363= 0.00000068
2S-2W-24 238 0.0018 0.16666667 0.0018/956.96: 0.00000188 0.1 6666667 * 0. 00000 1 88: 0.0000003 I

2S-2W-24 239 0.0018 0.16666667 0.0018/956.96: 0.00000188 0.16666667 *0.00000 I 88= 0.0000003 r
2S-2W-24 240 0.0018 0.16666667 0.0018/956.96= 0.00000r88 0.1 6666667 * 0. 00000 l 88= 0.0000003 I
2S-2W-24 241 0.0083 0.1 8750000 0.0083/956.96= 0.00000872 0. I 875*0.00000872= 0.00000164
2S-2W-24 242 0.0083 0.18750000 0.0083/956.96= 0.00000872 0. I 875 *0.00000872: 0.00000164
2S-2W-24 243 0.0083 0.18750000 0.0083/956.96: 0.00000872 0. I 875*0.00000872: 0.00000164
2S-2W-24 244 0.0083 0.18750000 0.0083i956-96= 0.00000872 0.1 875*0.00000872= 0.00000164
2S-2W-24 245 0.0083 0.18750000 0.0083/956.96= 0.00000872 0. I 875*0.00000872= 0.00000164
2S-2W-24 246 0.0083 0. I 8750000 0.0083/956.96= 0.00000872 0.1 875*0.00000872: 0.00000164
2S-2W-24 247 0.0088 0. I 8750000 0.0088i956.96= 0.00000916 0.1875*0.0000091 6= 0.00000 I 72

2S-2W-24 248 0.0088 0. l 8750000 0.0088/956.96: 0.00000916 0. I 875*0.0000091 6: 0.00000172
2S-2W-24 249 0.0088 0. I 8750000 0.0088/956.96: 0.00000916 0.1875*0.00000916: 0.00000172
2S-2W-24 250 0.0044 0. I 8750000 0.00441956.96: 0.00000458 0.1 875*0.00000458: 0.00000086
2S-2W-24 251 0.0044 0. I 8750000 0.00441956.96: 0.00000458 0. I 875*0.00000458: 0.00000086
2S-2W-24 252 0.0011 0. I 8750000 0.001l/956.96: 0.000001 l4 0.1875*0.000001 l4: 0.00000021
2S-2W-24 253 0.001I 0. I 8750000 0.001l/956.96: 0.000001 l4 0.1875*0.000001 l4: 0.00000021
2S-2W-24 254 0.0011 0.18750000 0.001r/956.96: 0.000001 l4 0.1875*0.000001 l4: 0.00000021
2S-2W-24 255 0.0044 0. I 8750000 0.00441956.96: 0.00000458 0. I 875*0.00000458: 0.00000086
2S-2W-24 2s6 0.0219 0. I 8750000 0.0219t956.96: 0.00002290 0. I 875*0.0000229: 0.00000429
2S-2W-24 257 0.0063 0.16666667 0.0063i956.96: 0.00000654 0.16666667 * 0.00000654: 0.00000109
2S-2W-24 258 0.0006 0.16666667 0.0006/956.96: 0.00000059 0.16666667 * 0.00000059: 0.00000010
2S-2W-24 259 0.0006 0.16666667 0.0006i956.96: 0.00000059 0.1 6666667 * 0.00000059: 0.00000010
2S-2W-24 260 0.0006 0.16666667 0.0006/956.96: 0.00000059 0. | 6666667 * 0.0000005 9= 0.00000010
2S-2W-24 261 0.0006 0.t6666667 0.0006/956.96: 0.00000059 0.1 6666667 * 0.00000059: 0.00000010
2S-2W-24 262 0.0006 0.1666666',7 0.0006/956.96: 0.00000059 0.1 6666667 * 0. 00000059: 0.00000010
2S-2W-24 263 0.01r0 0.16666667 0.01v956.96: 0.00001 145 0.1666666',7 *0.0000 I I 45: 0.0000019t
2S-2W-24 264 0.0031 0.16666667 0.003 1/956.96: 0.00000327 0.t 6666667 * 0,000003 27: 0.00000055
2S-2W-24 265 0.0006 0.16666667 0.0006/956.96= 0.00000059 0.t 6666667 * 0. 00000059: 0.00000010
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Exhibit "M"
AVERAGE WEIGHTED FEE ROYALW CALCULATION

Docket No. 2019-002

Cause No. 139-L61

Twn-Rng-
Sec

Lease

No.
Lease Net

Acres Lease Royalty

Participation
Factor Calculation

Lease Net Acres/
Total Leased Fee

Net Acres
Participation

Factor

Weighted Royalty
Calculation

Lease Royalty x Participation
Factor

Weighted
Royalty

2S-2W-24 266 0.003 r 0.16666667 0.003t/9s6.96: 0.00000327 0.1 6666667 * 0. 000003 27: 0.00000055
2S-2W-24 267 0.0063 0.16666667 0.0063/9s6.96: 0.00000654 0.1 6666667 * 0.00000654: 0.00000109
2S-2W-24 268 0.0006 0.16666667 0.0006/956.96= 0.00000059 0.1 6666667 * 0.00000059: 0.00000010
2S-2W-24 269 0.0011 0. r8750000 0.001l/956.96= 0.000001 l4 0.1875*0.000001 l4: 0.00000021

2S-2W-24 270 0.0006 0.16666661 0.0006i956.96= 0.00000059 0. I 6666667 * 0.00000059: 0.00000010
2S-2W-24 27r 0.0006 0.16666667 0.0006/956.96= 0.00000059 0.1 6666667 * 0. 00000059: 0.00000010
2S-2W-24 272 0.0006 0.16666667 0.0006/956.96= 0.00000059 0.r 6666667 * 0.0000005 9: 0.00000010
2S-2W-24 273 0.0062 0.18750000 0.0062/956.96: 0.00000644 0.1875*0.00000644: 0.00000121

2S-2W-24 274 0.0062 0.18750000 0.0062/956.96: 0.00000644 0. I 875 *0.00000644: 0.0000012r
2S-2W-24 275 0.0062 0.18750000 0.0062t9s6.96: 0.00000644 0. 1 875 *0.00000644: 0.00000121

2S-2W-24 276 0.0062 0.18750000 0.0062/956.96= 0.00000644 0. I 875*0.00000644: 0.00000121

2S-2W-24 2t7 0.0062 0.18750000 0.0062/956.96= 0.00000644 0.1875*0.00000644: 0.00000121

2S-2W-24 278 0.0062 0. r8750000 0.0062/956.96: 0.00000644 0. I875*0.00000644: 0.0000012 l
2S-2W-24 279 0.0074 0.18750000 0.0074/956.96: 0.00000773 0. I 875*0.00000773= 0.00000145
2S-2W-24 280 0.0074 0. I 8750000 0.0074/956.96: 0.00000773 0. I 875*0.00000773= 0.00000145
2S-2W-24 281 0.0074 0.18750000 0.007419s6.96: 0.00000773 0.1 875*0.00000773= 0.00000145
2S-2W-24 282 0.0037 0.r8750000 0.0037/956.96: 0.00000387 0.1 875*0.00000387= 0.00000072
2S-2W-24 283 0.0037 0.18750000 0.0037/95696: 0.00000387 0.1875*0.00000387= 0.00000072
2S-2W-24 284 0.0009 0.18750000 0.0009i9s6.96: 0.00000097 0.1 875*0.00000097= 0.00000018
2S-2W-24 285 0.0009 0.18750000 0.0009/956.96: 0.00000097 0.1 875*0.00000097= 0.000000r8
2S-2W-24 286 0.0009 0.18750000 0.0009/956.96= 0.00000097 0. I 875*0.00000097: 0.00000018
2S-2W-24 287 0.0037 0.18750000 0.00371956.96= 0.00000387 0.1875*0.00000387: 0.00000072
2S-2W-24 288 0.0185 0.18750000 0.0185/956.96= 0.00001933 0.1 875*0.00001933= 0.00000362
2S-2W-24 289 0.0093 0.16666667 0.0093/956.96= 0.00000967 0.1 6666667 * 0.00000967= 0.00000161
2S-2W-24 290 0.0093 0.16666667 0.0093/956.96= 0.00000967 0.1 6666667 * 0. 00000967= 0.00000161
2S-2W-24 291 0.0009 0.18750000 0.0009i956.96= 0.00000097 0. I 875*0.00000097: 0.000000r 8

2S-2W-24 292 0.0491 0. I 8750000 0.0491/956.96: 0.00005133 0.1 875*0.00005 133: 0.00000962
2S-2W-24 293 0.0491 0. I 8750000 0.0491/956.96= 0.00005133 0.1 875*0.00005 1 33: 0.00000962
2S-2W-24 294 0.0491 0. I 8750000 0.0491/95696: 0.00005 133 0.1 875*0.00005 133= 0.00000962
2S-2W-24 295 0.0491 0.18750000 0.0491t956.96= 0.00005133 0. I 875*0.00005 133= 0.00000962
2S-2W-24 296 0.049r 0. r8750000 0.049U956.96= 0.00005133 0.1875*0.00005 133= 0.00000962
2S-2W-24 297 0.0491 0.18750000 0.0491/95696= 0.00005 l 33 0.1875,r0.00005133: 0.00000962
2S-2W-24 298 0.0516 0.18750000 0.05t619s6.96= 0.00005390 0.1875*0.0000539= 0.0000101 I
2S-2W-24 299 0.05 r6 0. I 8750000 0.0516/9s6.96: 0.00005390 0. I 875*0.0000539= 0.0000101 l
2S-2W-24 300 0.0516 0. I 8750000 0.0516/956.96= 0.00005390 0. I 875*0.0000539= 0.0000r0r r

2S-2W-24 301 0.0258 0.1 8750000 0.02s8/956.96= 0.00002695 0. I 875*0.00002695: 0.00000505
2S-2W-24 302 0.0258 0.18750000 0.0258/956.96= 0.00002695 0. I 875*0.00002695: 0.00000505
2S-2W-24 303 0.0064 0. I 8750000 0.0064/956.96: 0.00000674 0. I 875*0.00000674: 0.00000126
2S-2W-24 304 0.0064 0.18750000 0.0064/956.96= 0.00000674 0. I 875*0.00000674: 0.00000126
2S-2W-24 305 0.0064 0.18750000 0.4064t9s6.96= 0.00000674 0. I 875*0.00000674: 0.00000126
2S-2W-24 306 0.0258 0.18750000 0.0258/95696: 0.00002695 0.1 875*0.00002695: 0.0000050s
2S-2W-24 307 0.1290 0.187s0000 0.129/9s6.96: 0.00013475 0.1875*0.00013475: 0.00002s27
2S-2W-24 308 0.0368 0.1666666',1 0.0368/956.96: 0.00003850 0.r 6666667 * 0. 00003 85: 0.00000642
2S-2W-24 309 0.0033 0.16666661 0.0033/956.96: 0.00000350 0.16666667 * 0. 000003 5: 0.00000058
2S-2W-24 310 0.0033 0.16666667 0.0033/956.96: 0.00000350 0.1 6666667 * 0. 000003 5: 0.00000058
2S-2W-24 3l I 0.0033 0.16666667 0.0033/956.96: 0.00000350 0.1 6666667 * 0. 000003 5: 0.00000058
2S-2W-24 312 0.0033 0.16666667 0.0033/956.96: 0.00000350 0.1 6666667 * O. 000003 5: 0.00000058
2S-2W-24 313 0.0033 0.t666666? 0.0033/956.96: 0.00000350 0. I 6666667 * 0. 000003 5: 0.00000058
2S-2W-24 3t4 0.0645 0.16666667 0.064s/956.96= 0.00006737 0.t 6666667 * 0.000067 37 = 0.00001 123

2S-2W-24 315 0.0184 0.16666667 0.0r84/956.96= 0.00001925 0.1 6666667 * 0.0000 I 92 5= 0.00000321
2S-2W-24 316 0.0033 0.16666667 0.0033/956.96= 0.00000350 0.1 6666667 * 0.000003 5= 0.00000058
2S-2W-24 317 0.0184 0.16666667 0.0184/956.96= 0.00001925 0.1 6666667 * 0.0000 I 925= 0.00000321
2S-2W-24 318 0.0368 0.16666667 0.0368/956.96= 0.00003850 0.1 6666667 * 0.00003 85= 0.00000642
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" \ Exhibit "M"
AVERAGE WEIGHTED FEE ROYALTY CALCULATION

Docket No. 2019-002

Cause No. 139-161

Twn-Rng-
Sec

Lease
No.

Lease Net
Acres Lease Royalty

Participation
Factor Calculation

Lease Net Acres/
Total Leased Fee

Net Acres
Participation

Factor

Weighted Royalty
Calculation

Lease Royalty x Participation
Factor

Weighted
Royalty

2S-2W-24 319 0.0033 0.16666667 0.0033/956.96: 0.00000350 0.1 6666667 * 0. 000003 5: 0.00000058

2S-2W-24 320 0.0064 0.18750000 0.0064/956.96= 0.00000674 0, 1 875*0.00000674: 0.00000126
2S-2W-24 32t 0.0033 0.16666667 0.0033/956.96- 0.00000350 0. I 6666667 * 0. 000003 5: 0.00000058

2S-2W-24 322 0.0368 0.16666667 0.0368/956.96: 0.00003850 0.1 6666667 * 0. 00003 85: 0.00000642

2S-2W-24 323 0.0033 0.16666667 0.0033/956.96: 0.00000350 0.16666667 * 0. 000003 5= 0.00000058

2S-2W-24 324 0.0033 0.16666667 0.0033/956.96: 0.00000350 0. 16666667 * 0.000003 5= 0.00000058
2S-2W-24 325 0.0261 0. l 8750000 0.0261/956.96: 0.00002732 0.1875*0.00002732: 0.00000512
2S-2W-24 326 0.0261 0. I 8750000 0.0261t956.96= 0.00002732 0.1875*0.00002732: 0.00000512
2S-2W-24 327 0.0261 0.18750000 0.026v956.96= 0.00002732 0.1 875*0.00002732: 0.00000512
2S-2W-24 328 0.0261 0. I 8750000 0.02611956.96= 0.00002732 0.1875*0.00002732: 0.000005 r 2

2S-2W-24 329 0.0261 0.18750000 0.026y956.96: 0.00002732 0.1875*0.00002732: 0.000005 l2
2S-2W-24 330 0.0261 0.18750000 0.026u956.96: 0.00002732 0.1875*0.00002732: 0.000005 l2
2S-2W-24 331 0.0314 0.18750000 0.0314/956.96= 0.00003278 0.1875*0.00003278: 0.000006 r 5

2S-2W-24 332 0.0314 0.1 8750000 0.0314/956.96= 0.00003278 0. I 875*0.00003278: 0.00000615

2S-2W-24 333 0.03 t4 0.18750000 0.0314/956.96= 0.00003278 0. I 875*0.00003278: 0.00000615

2S-2W-24 334 0.0157 0. I 8750000 0.0rs71956.96= 0.00001639 0.1 875*0.00001 639: 0.00000307

2S-2W-24 335 0.0157 0.1 8750000 0.01571956.96= 0.00001639 0.1 875*0.00001639: 0.00000307

2S-2W-24 336 0.0039 0.18750000 0.00391956.96= 0.00000410 0.1875*0.0000041: 0.00000077

2S-2W-24 55t 0.0039 0.18750000 0.0039/956.96= 0.00000410 0.1875*0.0000041: 0.00000077
2S-2W-24 338 0.0039 0.18750000 0.0039/956.96= 0.00000410 0.1 875*0.000004 1: 0.00000077
2S-2W-24 339 0.0157 0. I 8750000 0.01s7/9s6.96= 0.00001639 0.1 875*0.0000 I 639: 0.00000307
2S-2W-24 340 0.0784 0.18750000 0.0784t956.96= 0.00008195 0.1 875*0.00008 I 95: 0.00001537
2S-2W-24 341 0.0392 0.16666667 0.0392/956.96= 0.00004098 0.16666667 * 0.00004098: 0.00000683

2S-2W-24 342 0.0392 0.16666667 0.0392/95696= 0.00004098 0.t 6666667 * 0.00004098: 0.00000683

2S-2W-24 343 0.0039 0.18750000 0.0039/9s6.96: 0.00000410 0.1 875*0.0000041: 0.00000077
2S-2W-24 344 0.1569 0.16666667 0.t569/956.96= 0.00016390 0.16666667 *0.000 I 639: 0.00002732
2S-2W-24 345 4.0654 0.18750000 0.06s4/9s6.96: 0.00006837 0.1 875*0.0000683 7: 0.00001282

2S-2W-24 346 0.0654 0.18750000 0.0654/956.96= 0.00006837 0.1 875*0.00006837: 0.00001282
2S-2W-24 347 0.0654 0.18750000 0.0654/956.96= 0.00006837 0. I 875 *0.0000683 7= 0.00001282
2S-2W-24 348 0.0327 0.1 8750000 0.0327/956.96= 0.00003418 0.1875*0.000034 I 8= 0.00000641

2S-2W-24 349 0.032'7 0.r8750000 a.$27t956.96: 0.00003418 0.1875*0.0000341 8= 0.00000641

2S-2W-24 350 0.0082 0.18750000 0.0082/956.96= 0.00000855 0.1 875*0.00000855= 0.00000r 60

2S-2W-24 351 0.0082 0.18750000 0.0082/956.96= 0.00000855 0. I 875*0.00000855= 0.00000r60
2S-2W-24 352 0.0082 0. I 8750000 0.0082195696= 0.00000855 0.1 875*0.00000855= 0.00000160
2S-2W-24 353 0.0327 0.18750000 0.03271956.96= 0.00003418 0.1875*0.000034r 8= 0.00000641
2S-2W-24 354 0.1636 0.18750000 0.1636/956.96= 0.00017092 0.1 875*0.0001 7092= 0.00003205

2S-2W-24 355 0.6543 0. I 8750000 0.6s431956.96= 0.00068368 0. I 875*0.00068368: 0.000128r9
2S-2W-24 356 0.0818 0.1666666',1 0.0818/956.96= 0.00008546 0.t 6666667 * 0.00008546= 0.0000r424
2S-2W-24 357 0.0818 0.16666667 0.0818/956.96= 0.00008546 0.1 6666667 * 0.00008546= 0.00001424
2S-2W-24 358 0.0082 0.18750000 0.0082i956.96= 0.00000855 0. I 875*0.00000855: 0.00000r60
2S-2W-24 359 8.0000 0.16666667 8/956.96= 0.00835981 0.16666667 * 0.0083 598 1: 0.00139330
2S-2W-24 360 8.0000 0.16666667 8/956.96= 0.00835981 0.16666667 *0.00835981= 0.00139330
2S-2W-24 361 8.0000 0.16666667 8/956.96= 0.00835981 0.1 6666667 * 0.0083 598 I = 0.00139330
2S-2W-24 362 8.0000 0.16666667 8/956.96= 0.00835981 0.1 6666667 * 0. 0083 598 I : 0.00139330
2S-2W-24 363 8.0000 0.16666667 8t956.96= 0.00835981 0.1 6666667 * 0.0083 598 I = 0.00139330
2S-2W-24 364 40.0000 0.16666667 40195696= 0.04179903 0.16666667*0.04 I 79903= 0.00696651

2S-2W-24 365 13.3333 0.16666667 13.3333t956.9G 0.01393301 0.16666667 *0.0 I 393 30 1 : 0.002322t7
2S-2W-24 366 26.6667 0.16666667 26.6667t9s6.9G 0.02786602 O. I 6666667 * 0.027 86602= 0.00464434

TOTAL FEE
LEASEDNET

ACRES 956.9600 100.0000%

TOTALWEIGHTED
ROYALTY 0.14934177
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'-\ Exhibit "N"
AVERAGE WEIGHTED FEE ROYALTY CALCULAIION

Docket No. 20L9-002

Cause No. 139-161

Twn-Rng-
Sec

Lease
No.

Lease Net
Acres Lease Royalty

rarucrpatron Iactor
Calculation

Lease Net Acres/
Total Leased Fee Net

Acres
Participation

Factor

Weighted Royalty
Calculation

Lease Royalty x
Participation Factor

Weighted
Royalty

2S-2W-18 I 4.7358 0.12500000 4.73s8/873.2991= 0.00542292 0.125*0.00542292: 0.00067787
2S-2W-18 2 0.1691 0.16666667 0.1691/873.2991: 0.00019368 0.16666667 *0.000 I 9368= 0.00003228

2S-2W-18 J 1.1840 0.16666667 1.184/873.2991= 0.00135s73 0.16666667 * 0. 00 I 3 5 573= 0.00022596

2S-2W-18 4 1.1 840 0.16666667 1.184t873.2991= 0.00135573 0.16666667 * 0.00 1 3 5 573= 0.00022596

2S-2W-18 5 0.1691 0.16666667 0.1691/873.2991: 0.00019368 0.16666667 * 0.000 I 9368= 0.00003228

2S-2W-18 6 0.1691 0.16666667 0.169v873.2991= 0.00019368 0.1 6666667 * 0. 000 I 93 68: 0.00003228

2S-2W-18 7 0.1691 0.16666667 0.t691/873.2991: 0.000r9368 0.1 6666667 * 0. 000 I 93 68: 0.00003228

2S-2W-18 8 0.1691 0.16666667 0.1691/873.2991: 0.00019368 0.1 6666667 * 0.000 I 93 68: 0.00003228

2S-2W-18 9 0.1691 0.t6666667 0.16911873.2991: 0.00019368 0.1 6666667 * 0. 000 l 93 68: 0.00003228

2S-2W-18 10 1.1840 0.16666667 1.184/873.2991: 0.00135573 0.1 6666667 * 0. 00 I 3 5573: 0.00022596

2S-2W-18 ll 1.1840 0.t6666667 1.t84/873.299r= 0.00135573 0.1 6666667 * 0. 00 I 3 5 573: 0.00022596

2S-2W-18 t2 0.3947 0. l 8750000 0.39471873.2991: 0.00045 r9l 0.1875*0.00045 l9l: 0.00008473

2S-2W-18 l3 0.3947 0.187s0000 0.3947 1873.299r: 0.00045191 0.1875*0.00045 l9l: 0.00008473

2S-2W-18 l4 0.3947 0.18750000 0.3947/873.299r: 0.00045191 0.1875*0.00045 1 9l: 0.00008473

2S-2W-18 l5 1.1840 0.16666667 1.184t873.2991: 0.00135573 0.1 6666667 * 0. 00 I 3 5 573: 0.00022s96

2S-2W-18 l6 1.1840 0.t6666667 t.1841873.2991: 0.00135573 0.1 6666667 * 0.00 I 3 5 573: 0.00022596

2S-2W-18 t7 4.7358 0.16666667 4.7358/873.2991: 0.00542292 0.1 6666667 * 0.005 42292: 0.00090382

2S-2W-18 l8 3.1957 0.12500000 3.1957 1873 .2991= 0.00365939 0.125*0.00365939= 0.00045742

2S-2W-18 l9 3.1957 0.12500000 3.19571873.2991= 0.00365939 0.125*0.00365939= 0.00045742

2S-2W-18 20 0.1438 0.12500000 0.1438/873.2991= 0.00016467 0.125*0.00016467= 0.00002058

2S-2W-18 2t 1.2943 0.12s00000 1.2943/873.2991= 0.00148205 0.125*0.00148205= 0.00018526

2S-2W-18 22 0.1598 0.12500000 0.15981873.2991= 0.00018297 0.125*0.000 1 8297= 0.00002287
2S-2W-18 23 0.3036 0.12500000 0.3036t873.299t= 0.00034764 0.125*0.00034764= 0.00004346

2S-2W-18 24 0.0441 0.12s00000 0.044u873.2991= 0.00005050 0.125*0.0000505= 0.0000063 l
2S-2W-18 25 0.1214 0.12500000 0.12141873.2991= 0.00013906 0.125*0.00013906= 0.00001 738

2S-2W-18 26 0.1700 0.12500000 0.17t873.299r= 0.00019468 0.125*0.00019468= 0.00002433

2S-2W-18 27 0.8149 0.12500000 0.8149/873.299r= 0.000933 l4 0.125*0.000933 l4= 0.0001 1664

2S-2W-18 28 0.1438 0.12500000 0.1438/873.2991: 0.00016467 0.1 25*0.0001 6467: 0.00002058

2S-2W-18 29 3.s651 0.12500000 3.565v873.2991: 0.00408238 0. 125*0.00408238= 0.0005 r030
2S-2W-r8 30 0.7426 0.12500000 0.74261873.2991= 0.0008503 I 0.125*0.0008503 l= 0.00010629
2S-2W-18 3l 0.1856 0. r2500000 0.1856t873.2991= 0.00021258 0. 125*0.00021258= 0.00002657

2S-2W-18 32 0.0371 0.12500000 0.037U873.2991= 0.00004252 0. I 25*0.00004252= 0.0000053 I
2S-2W-18 JJ 0.0371 0.12500000 0.037u873.299r= 0.00004252 0.125*0.00004252= 0.0000053 r

2S-2W-18 34 0.0371 0.12s00000 0.0371/873.2991: 0.00004252 0.125*0.00004252= 0.0000053 r

2S-2W-18 35 0.0371 0.12500000 0.037v873.2991= 0.000042s2 0.125*0.00004252= 0.0000053 r

2S-2W-18 36 0.0371 0.12500000 0.03711873.2991= 0.00004252 0.125*0.00004252= 0.0000053 I
2S-2W-18 37 0.37t3 0.12500000 0.3713/873.299t= 0.00042516 0.125*0.000425 I 6= 0.000053 l4
2S-2W-18 38 0. I 856 0.12500000 0.1856/873.2991= 0.00021258 0.125*0.0002 1258= 0.00002657

2S-2W-18 39 0.5569 0.12500000 0.ss69/873.299r= 0.00063774 0.125*0.0406ts774= 0.00007972
2S-2W-18 40 0.1484 0.12500000 0.14841873.2991: 0.00016992 0.125*0.00016992= 0.00002124

2S-2W-18 4t 0.1484 0.r2500000 0.1484t873.2991: 0.00016992 0.125*0.0001 6992= 0.00002124
2S-2W-18 42 0.1484 0.12500000 0.1484/873.2991= 0.00016992 0- 1 25*0.0001 6992= 0.00002124
2S-2W-18 43 0.0742 0.12500000 0.0742/873.2991: 0.00008496 0.125*0.00008496= 0^00001062

L
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Exhibit "N"

AVERAGE WEIGHTED FEE ROYALTY CALCULATION

Docket No. 2019-002

Cause No. 139-L61

Twn-Rng-
Sec

Lease
No.

Lease Net
Acres Lease Royalty

Participation Ii'actor
Calculation

Lease Net Acres/
Total Leased Fee Net

Acres
Participation

Factor

Weighted Royalty
Calculation

Lease Royalty x
Participation Factor

Weighted
Royalty

2S-2W-18 44 0.0742 0.12500000 0.0742/873.2991: 0.00008496 0. I 25*0.00008496: 0.00001062

2S-2W-18 45 0.0742 0.12500000 0.0742t873.2991: 0.00008496 0.125*0.00008496= 0.00001062

2S-2W-18 46 0.0742 0.12500000 0.07421873.2991: 0.00008496 0.1 25*0.00008496= 0.0000r062
2S-2W-18 47 0.0742 0.12500000 0.0742/873.2991: 0.00008496 0.125*0.00008496: 0.00001062

2S-2W-18 48 0.0742 0.12500000 0.0742t873.299t: 0.00008496 0.125*0.00008496= 0.00001062

2S-2W-18 49 0.0445 0. r2500000 0.0445/873.2991: 0.00005098 0.125*0.00005098: 0.00000637

2S-2W-18 50 0.4007 0.12500000 0.4007/873.2991= 0.00045878 0.125*0.00045878: 0.00005735

2S-2W-18 5l 1.1139 0.12s00000 t.tt391873.2991= 0.00127s47 0.125+0.00127547: 0.00015943

2S-2W-18 52 l. I 139 0.12500000 1.11391873.2991= 0.00127s47 0.t25*0.00127547: 0.00015943

2S-2W-18 53 3.3151 0.12500000 3.31511873.2991= 0.00379605 0.125*0.00379605: 0.00047451

2S-2W-18 54 0.1776 0.12500000 0.1776/873.2991: 0.00020336 0.125*0.00020336: 0.00002s42

2S-2W-18 55 0.0592 0.12500000 0.05921873.2991= 0.00006779 0.125*0.00006779: 0.00000847
2S-2W-t8 56 0.2368 0.12500000 0.2368t873.299t= 0.000271 15 0.125*0.000271 l5: 0.00003389

2S-2W-18 57 0.9472 0.12500000 0.94721873.2991: 0.00108458 0.125*0.00108458: 0.00013557

2S-2W-r8 58 4.7358 0. l 87s0000 4.73581873.2991: 0.00s42292 0.1875*0.00542292: 0.00101680

2S-2W-r8 59 6.0889 0.18750000 6.0889/873.299t= 0.00697233 0. I 875*0.00697233: 0.00r30731

2S-2W-18 60 8.1 186 0.18750000 8.1186/873.2991: 0.00929644 0.1875*0.00929644: 0.00174308

2S-2W-r8 6l 0.6765 0.16666667 0.67651873.2991= 0.00077470 0.1 6666667 * 0.0007 7 47 = 0.00012912
2S-2W-r8 62 0.6765 0.16666667 0.6765t873.2991: 0.00077470 0.1 6666667 * 0.0007 7 47 = 0.00012912

2S-2W-18 63 0.5920 0.16666667 0.s92/873.2991: 0.00067787 0.1 6666667 * 0.00067 7 87 = 0.0001 1298

2S-2W-18 64 0.0846 0.16666667 0.0846/873.2991: 0.00009684 o.l 6666667 * 0.00009684: 0.00001614

2S-2W-18 65 0.6765 0.16666667 0.6765/873.2991: 0.00077470 0.1 6666667 *0.0007 7 47 = 0.000t2912
2S-2W-18 66 0.s074 0.18750000 0.50741873.2991: 0.00058103 0. 1 875*0.00058 103= 0.00010894
2S-2W-18 67 1.3954 0.16666667 1.3954t873.2991: 0.00159783 0.1 6666667 * 0.00 I 59783= 0.00026630

2S-2W-18 68 2.0296 0.16666667 2.02961873.2991- 0.002324t1 0.1 6666667 * 0.0023241 1: 0,00038735

2S-2W-18 69 2.0296 0.t6666667 2.0296t873.299r: 0.00232411 0.1 6666667 * 0.0023241 t: 0.00038735

2S-2W-18 70 0.6765 0.t6666667 0.6765t873.2991: 0.00077470 0.1 6666667 * 0.0007 7 47 = 0.00012912
2S-2W-18 7l 0.6765 0.16666667 0.6765/8'.73.2991: 0.00077470 0.t 6666667 * 0.0007 7 47 = 0.000129t2
2S-2W-t8 72 0.2643 0.16666667 0.26431873.2991: 0.00030262 0.16666667 * 0.00030262: 0.00005044
2S-2W-18 73 0.2643 0.16666667 0.2643t873.299t: 0.00030262 0.16666667 * 0.00030262: 0.00005044
2S-2W-18 74 0.s286 0.16666667 0.5286t873.299t= 0.00060524 0.1 6666667 * 0.00060s24: 0.00010087
2S-2W-18 75 0.s286 0.16666667 05286t873.2991= 0.00060524 0.1 6666667 * 0.00060524: 0.000r0087
2S-2W-18 76 0.6765 0.16666667 0.67651873.299r= 0.00071470 0.1 6666667 * 0.0007 7 47 = 0.00012912
2S-2W-18 77 0.676s 0.16666667 0.67651873.2991= 0.00077470 0.1 6666667 * 0.0007 7 47 = 0.00012912
2S-2W-t8 78 0.7104 0.16666667 0.7104/873.2991= 0.00081344 0.1 6666667 * 0.0008 I 344= 0.00013557
2S-2W-18 79 0.7104 0.16666667 0.7104/873.2991= 0.00081344 0.1 6666667 * 0.0008 l 344= 0.00013557
2S-2W-18 80 0.7104 0.16666667 0.71041873.299r= 0.00081344 0.1 6666667 * 0.0008 I 344= 0.000r3557
2S-2W-18 8l 0.7104 0.t6666667 0.7104/873.299r= 0.00081344 0. 16666667*0.00081 344: 0.00013557
2S-2W-18 82 0.4059 0.16666667 0.40s9/873.2991: 0.00046482 0. I 6666667 * 0.000 46482= 0.00007747
2S-2W-t8 83 0.4059 0.16666667 0.40591873.2991: 0.00046482 0.1 6666667 * 0.00046482: 0.00007747
2S-2W-18 84 0.4059 0.r8750000 0.40s91873.2991= 0.00046482 0. I 875*0.00046482: 0.00008715
2S-2W-18 85 0.4059 0.16666667 0.4059/873.2991= 0.00046482 0.1 6666667 * 0.00046482: 0.00007747
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AVERAGE WEIGHTED FEE ROYALTY CALCULATION

Docket No. 2019-002

Cause No. 139-16L

Twn-Rng-
Sec
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Lease Net
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Royalty

2S-2W-18 86 0.4059 0.16666661 0.4059/873.2991= 0.00046482 0.1 6666667 * 0.000 46482: 0.00007747
2S-2W-18 87 0.4059 0.16666667 0.40591873.2991: 0.00046482 0. 1 6666667*0.00046482: 0.00007747
2S-2W-18 88 0.4059 0.16666667 0.4059/873.299t= 0.00046482 0.16666667 * 0.00046482: 0.00007747
2S-2W-18 89 2.8415 0.16666667 2.8415/873.2991: 0.0032537s 0.16666667 * 0.0032537 5= 0.00054229
2S-2W-18 90 1.4208 0. I 8750000 r.42081873.299t= 0.00162688 0.1 875*0.00162688: 0.00030504
2S-2W-18 9l 1.4208 0.18750000 1.4208/873.2991: 0.00162688 0.1 875*0.001 62688= 0.00030504
2S-2W-18 92 r.4208 0.16666667 1.4208/873.2991: 0.00162688 0.1 6666667 * 0.00 I 62688= 0.000271 t5
2S-2W-18 93 1.4208 0.16666667 1.42081873.2991: 0.00162688 0.1 6666667 * 0.00 I 62688: 0.00027r l5
2S-2W-18 94 2.8415 0.16666667 2.8415/873.2991: 0.00325375 0.16666667 * 0.0032537 5= 0.000s4229
2S-2W-18 95 0.9472 0.16666667 0.9472t873.2991: 0.001084s8 0.16666667 * 0.00 I 0845 8= 0.00018076
2S-2W-18 96 0.9472 0.16666667 0.9472/873.2991: 0.00108458 0. I 6666667 * 0.00 I 08458: 0.00018076
2S-2W-18 97 0.9472 0.16666667 0.9472t873.2991= 0.00108458 0.1 6666667 * 0.00 t 08458= 0.00018076
2S-2W-18 98 2.8415 0.16666667 2.8415/873.2991= 0.00325375 0.16666667 * 0.0032537 5= 0.00054229
2S-2W-18 99 0.4736 0.16666667 0.47361873.2991: 0.00054229 0.16666667 * 0.0005 4229= 0.00009038
2S-2W-18 100 0.4736 0.16666667 0.4736/873.2991= 0.00054229 0.1 6666667 * 0.0005 4229: 0.00009038
2S-2W-18 101 0.4736 0.16666667 0.4736/873.299r= 0.000s4229 0.1 6666667 * 0.0005 4229= 0.00009038
2S-2W-18 t02 0.4736 0.t6666667 0.4736/873.2991: 0.00054229 0.t6666667 * 0.000 5 4229: 0.00009038
2S-2W-18 103 0.4736 0.16666667 0.4736t873.2991= 0.00054229 0.1 6666667 * 0.000 5 4229: 0.00009038
2S-2W-18 104 0.4736 0.16666667 0.4736/873.299r= 0.000s4229 0.t 6666667 * 0.0005 4229: 0.00009038
2S-2W-18 105 2.8415 0.16666667 2.84151873.2991= 0.00325375 0.t 6666667 * 0.003253 75: 0.00054229
2S-2W-r8 106 0.0030 0.187s0000 0.0031873.2991= 0.00000344 0.1875*0.00000344: 0.00000064
2S-2W-t8 107 0.0181 0.18750000 0.018t/873.2991= 0.00002073 0.1 875*0.00002073: 0.00000389
2S-2W-18 r08 0.0181 0.18750000 0.018y873.2991: 0.00002073 0. I 875*0.00002073: 0.00000389
2S-2W-18 109 0.0181 0.187s0000 0.018U873.2991: 0.00002073 0. I 875*0.00002073= 0.00000389
2S-2W-r8 ll0 8.5714 0.12500000 8.s714/873.2991: 0.00981500 0.125*0.009815= 0.00122687
2S-2W-18 llr 11.4286 0.12s00000 11.4286/873.2991: 0.01308666 0.125*0.01 308666: 0.00163583

2S-2W-18 tt2 0.9524 0.12500000 0.9524t873.2991: 0.00109056 0.125*0.001 09056= 0.00013632
2S-2W-18 ll3 0.1190 0.12500000 0.r19/873.2991: 0.00013632 0.125*0.00013632= 0.00001704
2S-2W-18 t14 0.8333 0.12500000 0.8333t873.299t: 0.00095424 0.125*0-00095424= 0.0001 1928
2S-2W-18 ll5 0.8333 0.12500000 0.83331873.2991= 0.00095424 0.125*0,00095424: 0.0001 1928
2S-2W-18 116 0.1190 0.12500000 0.119/873.2991= 0.00013632 0.125*0.00013632: 0.00001704
2S-2W-18 tt7 0.9524 0.12500000 0.9524/873.2991= 0.00109056 0.125*0.00109056: 0.00013632
2S-2W-18 118 0.7143 0.12500000 0.7143/873.2991= 0.00081792 0.125*0.00081 792: 0.00010224
2S-2W-18 t19 1.9643 0.12500000 r.96431873.299t= 0.00224927 0.125*0.00224927= 0.00028116
2S-2W-18 120 0.0128 0.12500000 0.0128/873.2991= 0.00001461 0.125*0.00001461= 0.00000r83
2S-2W-18 121 0.0043 0.r2500000 0.0043/873.2991: 0.00000487 0.125t0.00000487= 0.0000006r
2S-2W-18 122 0.0043 0.12s00000 0.0043/873.2991= 0.00000487 0.125*0.00000487: 0.0000006r
2S-2W-18 t23 0.0043 0.12500000 0.00431873.299r= 0.00000487 0.125*0.00000487= 0.00000061
2S-2W-18 124 0.0255 0.12500000 0.0255/873.2991: 0.00002921 0.125*0.00002921: 0.00000365

2S-2W-18 125 0.0255 0. r2500000 0.02s5/873.2991= 0.00002921 0.125*0.00002921: 0.00000365
2S-2W-18 126 0.0255 0.12500000 0.0255t873.299r: 0.0000292r 0.125*0.00002921: 0.00000365
2S-2W-18 127 0.0255 0.12500000 0.0255/873.2991: 0.00002921 0.125*0.00002921: 0.0000036s
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Lease Royalty x
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Royalfy

2S-2W-18 128 0.0255 0.12500000 0.0255/873.299t= 0.00002921 0.125*0.0000292 l= 0.00000365

2S-2W-18 129 0.0255 0.r2500000 0.0255/873.2991= 0.0000292r 0.125*0.0000292 1= 0.00000365

2S-2W-18 r30 2.8571 0.12s00000 2.8571/873.2991= 0.00327167 0-125*0.00327167: 0.00040896

2S-2W-18 13l 2.8571 0.12500000 2.8571/873.2991: 0.00327167 0.125*0.00327167= 0.00040896

2S-2W-r8 132 0.9524 0.12500000 0.9524t873.2991= 0.00109056 0. 125*0.00 109056= 0.00013632

2S-2W-18 133 0.9s24 0.12500000 0.9524/873.299t= 0.00109056 0.125*0.00109056= 0.00013632

2S-2W-18 134 0.9524 0.12500000 0.9524/873.2991= 0.00r09056 0.125*0.00 109056= 0.00013632

2S-2W-18 135 0.3720 0.12500000 0.372t873.2991= 0.00042600 0.125*0.000426= 0.00005325

2S-2W-18 136 0.3720 0.12500000 0.372/873.2991= 0.00042600 0.125*0.000426= 0.00005325

2S-2W-18 r37 0.7440 0.12500000 0.7441873.2991= 0.00085200 0.125*0.000852= 0.00010650

2S-2W-18 138 0.7440 0.12500000 0.744/873.2991: 0.00085200 0.125*0.000852: 0.00010650

2S-2W-18 139 0.9524 0.12500000 0.9524/873.2991: 0.00109056 0.125*0.00109056= 0.000r3632
2S-2W-18 t40 0.9s24 0.12500000 0.9524t873.2991: 0.00109056 0.125*0.00109056= 0.000r3632
2S-2W-18 t41 1.0000 0. r2500000 U873.2991: 0.00114508 0.125*0.001 14508= 0.000143 r 4

2S-2W-18 142 1.0000 0.12500000 U873.2991: 0.00114508 0.125*0.001 14508: 0.00014314

2S-2W-18 r43 1.0000 0.12500000 u873.2991: 0.00114508 0.125*0.001 14508: 0.000143 14

2S-2W-18 144 1.0000 0.12500000 l/873.2991: 0.001 14508 0.125*0.001 14508: 0.000143 r4
2S-2W-18 145 0.5714 0.12500000 0.5714t873.2991= 0.00065433 0.125*0.00065433: 0.00008179

2S-2W-18 146 0.5714 0.12500000 0.5714/873.2991= 0.00065433 0.125*0.00065433: 0.00008r79
2S-2W-18 147 0.5714 0.12500000 0.5714/873.2991: 0.00065433 0.125*0.00065433: 0.00008179

2S-2W-18 148 0.5714 0.12500000 0.5714/873.2991= 0.00065433 0.125*0.00065433: 0.00008179

2S-2W-18 t49 0.5714 0.12s00000 0.5714/873.299r= 0.00065433 0.125*0.00065433: 0.00008179

2S-2W-18 150 0.5714 0.12500000 0.5714/873.2991= 0.00065433 0.125*0.00065433: 0.00008179
2S-2W-18 151 0.57t4 0. r2500000 0.5714/873.2991: 0.00065433 0.125*0.00065433= 0.00008179
2S-2W-r8 r52 4.0000 0.12500000 4t873.299r= 0.00458033 0.125*0.00458033= 0.00057254

2S-2W-18 153 2.0000 0.12500000 2t873.299r= 0.00229017 0.125*0.00229017= 0.00028627

2S-2W-18 154 2.0000 0.12s00000 2t873.2991= 0.00229017 0.125*0.00229017= 0.00028627

2S-2W-18 155 2.0000 0.12500000 2/873.2991= 0.002290t7 0.125*0.00229017= 0.00028627

2S-2W-18 156 2.0000 0.12500000 2/873.2991: 0.00229017 0.125*0.00229017= 0.00028627
2S-2W-18 157 4.0000 0.12500000 4/873.2991: 0.00458033 0.125*0.00458033= 0.00057254

2S-2W-18 158 I.JJJJ 0.12500000 1.3333t873.2991: 0.00152678 0.125*0.001 52678= 0.00019085

2S-2W-18 159 1.3333 0.12500000 1.33331873.299r: 0.00152678 0.125*0.001 52678= 0.00019085

2S-2W-18 160 1.3333 0.12500000 1.33331873.2991: 0.00152678 0.125*0.001 52678= 0.00019085

2S-2W-r8 l6l 4.0000 0.12s00000 4/873.2991: 0.00458033 0.125*0.00458033= 0.00057254
2S-2W-18 162 0.6661 0.12s00000 0.6667t873.2991: 0.00076339 0.125*0.00076339= 0.00009542

2S-2W-18 t63 0.6667 0.12500000 0.6667t873.299t: 0.00076339 0.125*0.00076339: 0.00009542

2S-2W-18 164 0.6667 0.12500000 0.66671873.2991: 0.00076339 0.125*0.00076339= 0.00009542

2S-2W-18 t65 0.6667 0.12500000 0.6667 t873.299r: 0.00076339 0.125*0.00076339: 0.00009542

2S-2W-18 166 0.6667 0.12500000 0.66671873.2991: 0.00076339 0.125*0.00076339= 0.00009542

2S-2W-18 167 0.6667 0.12s00000 0.6667/873.2991: 0.00076339 0.125*0.00076339: 0.00009542

2S-2W-18 168 4.0000 0.12500000 4/873.2991= 0.00458033 0.1 25*0.00458033: 0.00057254

2S-2W-18 169 0.2083 0.12500000 0.20831873.2991: 0.00023856 0.125*0.00023856: 0.00002982
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AVERAGE WEIGHTED FEE ROYALTY CALCULATION

Docket No. 2019-002
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Twn-Rng-
Sec

Lease
No.

Lease Net
Acres Lease Royalty

l/ artrcipation lr'actor
Calculation

Lease Net Acres/
Total Leased Fee Net

Acres
Participation

Factor

Weighted Royalty
Calculation

Lease Royalty x
Participation Factor

Weighted
Royalty

2S-2W-18 t70 0.2083 0.12500000 0.2083/873.2991: 0.00023856 0.125*0.00023856: 0.00002982
2S-2W-18 l7t 0.2083 0.12500000 0.2083/873.2991: 0.00023856 0.125*0.00023856: 0.00002982
2S-2W-r8 172 19.5252 0.12500000 19.5252t873.299t: 0.02235800 0.125*0.022358: 0.0027947s
2S-2W-18 173 3.3740 0.12500000 3.3741873.2991: 0.0038635 l 0.1 25*0.0038635 1: 0.00048294
2S-2W-18 174 3.3740 0.12500000 3.3741873.2991: 0.0038635 r 0.125*0.0038635 l: 0.00048294
2S-2W-18 175 0.15 1 8 0.12500000 0.15181873.2991: 0.000r7386 0.125*0.00017386: 0.00002173
2S-2W-18 176 r.3665 0.12500000 1.36651873.2991: 0.00156472 0.125*0.00156472: 0.00019559
2S-2W-18 177 0.r687 0.12500000 0.1687/873.2991: 0.000 r93 l 8 0.125*0.000193 l8: 0.00002415
2S-2W-r8 178 0.3205 0.12500000 0.3205/873.2991: 0.00036703 0.125{,0.00036703= 0.00004588
2S-2W-18 179 0.0466 0.12500000 0.04661873.2991: 0.00005332 0.125*0.00005332= 0.00000666
2S-2W-18 180 0.1282 0.12500000 0.1282/873.299t: 0.00014681 0.125*0.00014681= 0.00001835
2S-2W-18 l8l 0.t795 0.12500000 0.1795/873.2991= 0.00020554 0.125*0.00020554: 0.00002569
2S-2W-18 182 0.8604 0.12500000 0.8604/873.2991= 0.00098519 0.125*0.000985 19= 0.00012315
2S-2W-18 183 0.1518 0.12500000 0.15 18/873.2991= 0.00017386 0.125*0.00017386= 0.00002173

2S-2W-18 184 3.7640 0.12s00000 3.764t873.2991= 0.0043 1 009 0.125*0.0043 1009= 0.00053876
2S-2W-18 185 0.7840 0.12500000 0.784t873.2991= 0.00089775 0.125*0.00089775: 0.00011222
2S-2W-18 186 0.1960 0.12500000 0.196/873.2991: 0.00022444 0.125*0.00022444= 0.00002805
2S-2W-18 187 0.0392 0.12500000 0.0392t873.2991: 0.00004489 0, I 25*0.00004489= 0.00000561

2S-2W-18 188 0.0392 0.12500000 0.03921873.299t: 0.00004489 0.125*0.00004489: 0.00000561

2S-2W-18 189 0.0392 0.12500000 0.0392/873.2991: 0.00004489 0.125*0.00004489= 0.00000561

2S-2W-18 190 0.0392 0.12500000 0.0392/873.2991: 0.00004489 0.125*0.00004489= 0.00000561

2S-2W-18 t9l 0.0392 0.12500000 0.0392/873.2991: 0.00004489 0.125*0.00004489= 0.00000561

2S-2W-18 t92 0.3920 0.12500000 0.3921873.2991: 0.00044887 0.125*0.00044887: 0.0000561 1

2S-2W-18 t93 0.5880 0.12500000 0.s88/873.299r: 0.00067331 0.125*0.0006733 1: 0.000084r6
2S-2W-18 194 0.1567 0.12s00000 0.1567/873.2991= 0.00017940 0.125*0.0001794: 0.00002242
2S-2W-18 195 0.ts67 0.12500000 0.1567 t873.2991= 0.00017940 0.125*0.0001794: 0.00002242
2S-2W-18 196 0.1567 0.12s00000 0.1567 1873.2991= 0.00017940 0.125*0.0001794: 0.00002242
2S-2W-18 197 0.0783 0.12500000 0.0783t873.299r= 0.00008970 0.125*0.0000897: 0.00001 121

2S-2W-18 198 0.0783 0.12s00000 0.0783/873.2991= 0.00008970 0.125*0.0000897= 0.0000r l2t
2S-2W-18 199 0.0783 0.12500000 0.0783/873.299r= 0.00008970 0.125*0.0000897= 0.0000r r2l
2S-2W-18 200 0.0783 0.12500000 0.07831873.2991= 0.00008970 0.125*0.0000897= 0.00001r2t
2S-2W-18 201 0.0783 0.12500000 0.07831873.2991: 0.00008970 0.125*0.0000897= 0.0000r r2r
2S-2W-18 202 0.0783 0.12500000 0.07831873.2991: 0.00008970 0.125*0.0000897= 0.0000112r
2S-2W-18 203 1.1760 0.12s00000 1.176t873.2991= 0.00134662 0.125*0.00134662= 0.00016833
2S-2W-18 204 1.1760 0.12s00000 1.176t873.2991= 0.00134662 0.125*0.00134662= 0.00016833

2S-2W-18 205 4.5141 0.12500000 4.514U813.2991: 0.005 16900 0.125*0.005 169= 0.00064613
2S-2W-18 206 0.1875 0.18750000 0.1875t873.2991: 0.00021470 0. I 875*0.0002147= 0.00004026
2S-2W-18 207 0.062s 0.16666667 0.06251873.2991: 0.00007157 0.16666667 * 0.00007 I 57= 0.00001 193

2S-2W-18 208 0.2s00 0.16666667 0.25/873.2991: 0.00028627 0. I 6666667 * 0.00028627 = 0.00004771

2S-2W-18 209 1.0000 0.12500000 t/873.2991: 0.001 14508 0.125*0.001 14508= 0.00014314
2S-2W-18 210 5.0000 0.18750000 51873.2991: 0.00572542 0.18'15*0.00572542: 0.00107352
2S-2W-18 2ll 0.2374 0.12500000 0.2374/873.2991: 0.00027183 0.125t0.000271 83: 0.00003398
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Exhibit "N"
AVERAGE WEIGHTED FEE ROYALTY CALCULAI ION

Docket No.2019-002
Cause No. 139-161-

Twn-Rng-
Sec

Lease

No.
Lease Net

Acres Lease Royalty

rartrcrpauon Iactor
Calculation

Lease Net Acres/
Total Leased Fee Net

Acres
Participation

Factor

Weighted Royalty
Calculation

Lease Royalty x
Participation Factor

Weighted
Royalty

2S-2W-18 212 0.2374 0.12500000 0.2374/873.2991: 0.00027183 0.125*0.000271 83= 0.00003398
2S-2W-18 213 1.4859 0.12500000 1.4859t873.2991= 0.00170150 0.125*0.001 701 5= 0.00021269
2S-2W-18 2t4 1.4859 0.12500000 1.4859t873.2991: 0.00170150 0.125*0.00 1701 5: 0.00021269
2S-2W-18 2ts 1.0141 0.12500000 t.0r4v873.2991= 0.001r6l2l 0.125*0.001 l6l2l= 0.000145 I 5

2S-2W-18 216 1.0000 0.t666666',1 v873.2991= 0.00114508 0.1 6666667 * 0. 00 1 I 4508= 0.000r9085
2S,2W-18 217 0.3333 0.r666666',1 0.3333/873.2991: 0.00038169 0.1 6666667 * 0.0003 8 l 69= 0.00006362
2S-2W-18 2t8 0.3333 0.16666667 0.3333/873.2991: 0.00038169 0.1 6666667 * 0.0003 8 I 69= 0.00006362
2S-2W-18 219 0.3333 0.16666667 0.3333t873.299t: 0.00038169 0.1 6666667 * 0.0003 8 1 69= 0.00006362
2S-2W-18 220 0.4365 0.12500000 0.4365t873.299t: 0.00049983 0.125*0.00049983= 0.00006248
2S-2W-18 22t 0.0728 0.12500000 0.07281873.2991: 0.00008340 0.125*0.0000834= 0.00001043
2S-2W-18 222 0.0728 0.12500000 0.0728/873.2991: 0.00008340 0.125*0.0000834: 0.00001043
2S-2W-18 223 0.0728 0.12500000 0.0728/873.2991: 0.00008340 0.125*0.0000834= 0.00001043
2S-2W-18 224 0.5457 0.12500000 0.5457/873.2991= 0.00062487 0.125*0.00062487= 0.0000781 l
2S-2W-r8 225 0.5457 0.12500000 0.s4s7 1873.2991: 0.00062487 0.125*0.00062487= 0.0000781 I
2S-2W-18 226 0.1364 0.18750000 0.1364/873.2991= 0.00015622 0.1 875*0.00015622= 0.00002929
2S-2W-18 111 0. I 364 0.18750000 0.13641873.2991= 0.00015622 0.1 875*0.0001 5622= 0.00002929
2S-2W-18 228 0.1364 0.187s0000 0.t3641873.2991= 0.000t5622 0.1 875*0.0001 5622: 0.00002929
2S-2W-18 229 0.1364 0.18750000 0.1364/873.2991= 0.00015622 0.1875*0.0001 5622: 0.00002929
2S-2W-18 230 0.1364 0.18750000 0.1364/873.2991= 0.00015622 0.1 875*0.00015622: 0.00002929
2S-2W-18 231 0.7r28 0.12500000 0.7128/873.2991: 0.000816r9 0.125*0.0008 1619: 0.00010202
2S-2W-18 232 0.7128 0.12500000 0.71281873.2991= 0.000816r9 0.125*0.00081619: 0.00010202
2S-2W-18 233 t.6371 0.12500000 r.637r/873.2991= 0.00t87462 0.125*0-0a187462: 0.00023433
2S-2W-18 234 2.1828 0.12500000 2.1828/873.2991: 0.00249949 0.125*0.00249949: 0.00031244
2S-2W-18 235 0.0273 0.12500000 0.0273/873.2991: 0.00003 124 0.125*0.00003 124= 0.00000391

2S-2W-18 236 0.0273 0.12500000 0.0273t873.2991: 0.00003 124 0.125*0.00003 124= 0.00000391

2S-2W-18 237 0.0273 0.12500000 0.0273t873.2991= 0.00003 124 0.125*0.00003 124= 0.00000391

2S-2W-18 238 0.o273 0.12500000 0.0273t873.2991= 0.00003 124 0.125*0.00003 124= 0.00000391

2S-2W-18 239 0.1091 0.12500000 0.109t/873.2991: 0.00012497 0.125*0.00012497= 0.00001562
2S-2W-18 240 0.1091 0.12500000 0.1091/873.2991: 0.00012497 0.125*0.00012497= 0.00001 s62
2S-2W-18 24r 0.1091 0.12500000 0.1091/873.2991: 0.00012497 0.125*0.00012497= 0.00001562
2S-2W-18 242 0.1273 0.12500000 0.12731873.299r: 0.00014580 0.125{,0.0001458: 0.00001823
2S-2W-18 243 0.1091 0. r2500000 0.1091/873.2991: 0.00012497 0.125*0.00012497: 0.00001562
2S-2W-18 244 0.0182 0.12500000 0.0182/873.2991: 0.00002083 0.125*0.00002083: 0.00000260
2S-2W-18 245 0.0182 0.12s00000 0.0182t873.299r: 0.00002083 0.125*0.00002083= 0.00000260
2S-2W-18 246 0.0182 0.12s00000 0.0182/873.2991: 0.00002083 0.125*0.00002083= 0.00000260
2S-2W-r8 247 0.0182 0.12500000 0.0182/873.2991= 0.00002083 0.125*0.00002083= 0.00000260
2S-2W-18 248 0.0182 0.12s00000 0.0182/873.2991= 0.00002083 0.125*0.00002083= 0.00000260
2S-2W-18 249 0.0273 0.12s00000 0.0273/873.299r= 0.00003 124 0.125*0.00003 124= 0.00000391
2S-2W-18 250 0.0273 0.12500000 0.02731873.2991= 0.00003 I 24 0.125*0.00003 124= 0.00000391
2S-2W-18 25t 0.0273 0.r2500000 0.0273t873.2991= 0.00003 124 0.125*0.00003 124= 0.00000391

2S-2W-18 2s2 0.0273 0.12500000 0.0273/873.2991= 0.00003 124 0.125*0.00003 124: 0.00000391

2S-2W-18 253 0.1091 0.12500000 0.t09r/873.2991= 0.00012497 0.125*0.00012497= 0.00001562
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Exhibit "N"
AVERAGE WEIGHTED FEE ROYALTY CALCULAIION

Docket No.2019-002
Cause No. 139-16L

Twn-Rng-
Sec

Lease

No.
Lease Net

Acres Lease Royalty

Participation I'actor
Calculation

Lease Net Acres/
Total Leased Fee Net

Acres
Participation

Factor

Weighted Royalty
Calculation

Lease Royalty x
Participation Factor

Weighted
Royalty

2S-2W-18 2s4 0.0001 0.12500000 0.0001/873.299t= 0.00000010 0.125*0.0000001: 0.00000001

2S-2W-r8 255 0.0001 0.12500000 0.0001/873.2991= 0.00000010 0.125*0.0000001= 0.00000001

2S-2W-18 256 0.0001 0.12500000 0.000U873.2991= 0.00000010 0.125*0.0000001: 0.0000000r

2S-2W-18 257 0.0001 0.12500000 0.000v873.2991= 0.00000010 0.125*0.0000001= 0.00000001

2S-2W-18 258 0.0001 0.r2500000 0.0001/873.299r= 0.00000010 0.125*0.0000001= 0.00000001

2S-2W-18 2s9 0.0001 0.12500000 0.000U873.2991= 0.00000010 0.125*0.000000 l: 0.00000001

2S-2W-18 260 0.0001 0.12500000 0.000v873.2991= 0.000000r0 0.125*0.000000 l: 0.0000000r

2S-2W-r8 261 0.0001 0.12500000 0.0001t873.2991= 0.00000010 0.125*0.0000001: 0.00000001

2S-2W-18 262 0.4t2s 0.12500000 0.4125/873.2991= 0.00047235 0.125*0.00047235= 0.00005904

2S-2W-18 263 0.2063 0.12500000 0.2063t873.2991: 0.00023617 0.125*0.000236 l7: 0.00002952
2S-2W-18 264 0.2063 0.12500000 0.20631873.2991: 0.00023617 0.125*0.00023617: 0.000029s2
2S-2W-18 26s 0.r091 0.18750000 0.109U873.2991= 0.00012497 0.1 875*0.00012497: 0.00002343

2S-2W-18 266 1.0000 0.16666667 t/873.299t: 0.00114508 0.16666667 *0.00 I I 4508: 0.00019085

2S-2W-18 267 0.1 960 0.r2500000 0.1961873.2991= 0.00022444 0.125*0.00022444: 0.00002805

2S-2W-19 268 4.3601 0.12500000 4.3601/873.2991= 0.00499272 0.125*0.00499272: 0.00062409

2S-2W-19 269 2.1801 0.12500000 2.1801/873.2991: 0.00249636 0.125*0.00249636: 0.0003 1205

2S-2W-19 270 2. l 801 0.12500000 2.180r/873.2991: 0.00249636 0.125*0.00249636: 0.0003 1205

2S-2W-19 271 5.0142 0.12500000 5.0142t873.2991: 0.00574163 0. 125*0.00574163: 0.00071770

2S-2W-19 272 2.1801 0.12500000 2.180v873.2991: 0.00249636 0.125*0.00249636: 0.0003 1205

2S-2W-r9 273 1.5260 0.12500000 1.5261873.2991: 0.00174745 0.125*0.00174745: 0.00021843

2S-2W-19 274 2.8341 0.20000000 2.8341/873.2991: 0.00324527 0.2*0.00324527: 0.00064905

2S-2W-19 27s 1.s260 0.20000000 1.526t873.2991: 0.00174745 0.2*0.00174745: 0.00034949
2S-2W-19 276 1.2263 0.12500000 1.2263/873.2991= 0.00140420 0.125*0.0014042: 0.00017553

2S-2W-19 277 1.2263 0.12500000 1.2263/873.2991= 0.00140420 0.125*0.0014042= 0.00017553

2S-2W-19 278 r.2263 0.12500000 1.2263t873.299t= 0.00140420 0.125*0.0014042= 0.00017553

2S-2W-19 279 0.6131 0.12500000 0.613v873.2991= 0.00070210 0.125*0.000702 l= 0.00008776
2S-2W-19 280 0.6131 0.12s00000 0.613y873.2991= 0.00070210 0.125*0.0007021= 0.00008776
2S-2W-19 28t 0.0196 0.16666667 0.0196/873.2991= 0.00002247 0.t 6666667 * 0.00002247 : 0.00000374
2S-2W-19 282 0.2217 0.16666667 0.2217t873.2991= 0.00025387 0.1 6666667 * 0.000253 87= 0.0000423 l
2S-2W-19 283 r.3080 0.12500000 1.308/873.299r= 0.00149782 0.125*0.00149782= 0.00018723

2S-2W-19 284 1.3080 0.12500000 1.308/873.2991= 0.00149782 0.125*0.00149782= 0.00018723

2S-2W-19 285 1.3080 0.12500000 r.3081873.299r: 0.00149782 0.125*0.00149782= 0.00018723

2S-2W-19 286 0.4360 0.12500000 0.4361873.299t: 0.00049927 0.125*0.00049927= 0.0000624r
2S-2W-19 287 0.4360 0.12500000 0.436t873.2991= 0.00049927 0.125*0.00049927: 0.00006241

2S-2W-19 288 0.4360 0.12500000 0.436t873.299r= 0.04049927 0.t25*0.00049927: 0.00006241

2S-2W-19 289 1.3080 0.12500000 1.308/873.2991= 0.00149782 0.125*0.00149782= 0.00018723

2S-2W-19 290 0.0443 0.12500000 0.04431873.2991= 0.00005077 0.125*0.00005077= 0.00000635

2S-2W-19 29t 13.0804 0.12s00000 13.0804t873.2991: 0.01497816 0.125*0.01497816= 0.00187227
2S-2W-19 292 13.0804 0.12500000 13.0804/873.2991= 0.01497816 0.125*0.01497816-- 0.00187227
2S-2W-r9 293 13.0804 0.12500000 13.08041873.299t: 0.01497816 0.125*0.0149781 6: 0.00187227

2S-2W-19 294 13.0804 0.12500000 13.0804t873.2991= 0.01497816 0.125*0.01497816: 0.00187227
2S-2W-19 295 3.488r 0.12500000 3.4881/873.2991= 0.00399418 0.125*0.0039941 8: 0.00049927
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' Exhibit "N"
AVERAGE WEIGHTED FEE ROYALTY CALCULATION

Docket No. 2019-002

Cause No. 139-1-61

Twn-Rng-
Sec

Lease
No.

Lease Net
Acres Lease Royalty

Participation li'actor
Calculation

Lease Net Acres/
Total Leased Fee Net

Acres
Participation

Factor

Weighted Royalty
Calculation

Lease Royalty x
Participation Factor

Weighted
Royalty

2S-2W-19 296 3.4881 0.r2500000 3.488t/873.2991= 0.00399418 0.125*0.003994 1 8= 0.00049927

2S-2W-19 297 3.4881 0.12500000 3.4881/873.2991= 0.00399418 0.125*0.003994 18= 0.00049927

2S-2W-r9 298 3.4881 0.12500000 3.488u873.2991: 0.00399418 0.125*0.0039941 8= 0.00049927

2S-2W-19 299 t.7441 0.12500000 1.7441/873.2991= 0.00199709 0.125*0.00199709= 0.00024964

2S-2W-19 300 1.744t 0.12500000 1.744v873.299r= 0.00199709 0.125*0.00 199709= 0.00024964

2S-2W-19 301 17.4406 0.12500000 t7 .4406t873.2991= 0.01997088 0.125*0.01 997088= 0.00249636
2S-2W-19 302 8.7203 0.12500000 8.7203t873.2991= 0.00998544 0.125*0.00998544= 0.00124818

2S-2W-19 303 8.7203 0.12500000 8.7203/873.2991= 0.00998544 0.125*0.00998544: 0.00124818

2S-2W-19 304 3.488r 0.12500000 3.4881/873.2991= 0.003994r 8 0.125*0.003994 18= 0.00049927

2S-2W-19 305 3.4881 0.12500000 3.488U873.2991: 0.00399418 0.125*0.003994 18= 0.00049927

2S-2W-19 306 3.4881 0.12500000 3.488t/873.299t: 0.00399418 0.125*0.003994 1 8= 0.00049927

2S-2W-r9 307 3.4881 0.12500000 3.4881/873.2991: 0.00399418 0.125*0.0039941 8: 0.00049927
2S-2W-19 308 1.7441 0.r2s00000 1.744U873.2991: 0.00199709 0.125*0.001 99709= 0.00024964

2S-2W-19 309 t.7441 0.12s00000 1.744v873.299r: 0.00199709 0.125*0.00199709= 0.00024964
2S-2W-19 3r0 2.1801 0.12500000 2.180u873.2991: 0.00249636 0.125*0.00249636= 0.0003 1205

2S-2W-19 3ll 2.1801 0.12500000 2.180t/873.2991: 0.00249636 0.125*0.00249636: 0.0003 1205

2S-2W-19 312 0.4360 0.12500000 0.4361873.299r= 0.00049927 0.125*0.00049927: 0.0000624r

2S-2W-19 313 0.4360 0.12s00000 0.4361873.2991= 0.00049927 0.125*0.00049927: 0.00006241

2S-2W-19 314 0.4360 0.12500000 0.4361873.2991= 0.00049927 0.125*0.00049927: 0.00006241

2S-2W-19 315 0.4360 0.12500000 0.436/873.2991= 0.00049927 4.125*0.00049927: 0.00006241

2S-2W-19 3t6 0.4360 0.12500000 0.436/873.299'.1= 0.00049927 0.125*0.00049927: 0.00006241

2S-2W-19 317 2.1801 0.12500000 2.t801/873.2991: 0.00249636 0.t25*0.00249636: 0.0003 120s

2S-2W-19 318 2.1801 0.12s00000 2.t80v873.299r= 0.00249636 0.125*0.00249636: 0.00031205

2S-2W-19 319 2.1801 0.12500000 2.180t/873.2991= 0.00249636 0.125*0.00249636= 0.00031205

2S-2W-r9 320 2.1801 0.12500000 2.180U873.2991= 0.00249636 0.125*0.00249636= 0.0003 1205

2S-2W-19 32t 2.1801 0.12500000 2.1801/873.2991= 0.00249636 0.125*0.00249636= 0.0003 1205

2S-2W-19 322 17.4406 0.12500000 17.4406t873.2991= 0.01997088 0.125*0.01997088= 0.00249636
2S-2W-19 323 8.7203 0.12500000 8.7203/873.2991= 0.00998544 0.125*0.00998544= 0.00124818

2S-2W-19 324 8.7203 0.12500000 8.72031873.2991: 0.00998544 0.125*0.00998544= 0.00r24818
2S-2W-19 325 5.8135 0.12500000 5.8r35/873.2991: 0.00665696 0.125*0.00665696= 0.00083212

2S-2W-19 326 1.9378 0.12500000 1.937818't3.2991: 0.0022r899 0.125*0.0022 I 899= 0.00027737

2S-2W-t9 327 1.9378 0.12500000 1.93781873.2991: 0.00221899 0.125*0.0022 I 899= 0.00027737

2S-2W-19 328 1.9378 0.12s00000 1.9378t873.2991- 0.00221899 0.125*0.0022 t 899= 0.00027737

2S-2W-19 329 5.8135 0.12500000 5.8135/873.299r: 0.00665696 0.125*0.00665696: 0.00083212

2S-2W-r9 330 8.7203 0.12500000 8.7203/873.299r: 0.00998544 0.125*0.00998544: 0.00124818

2S-2W-19 331 8.7203 0.12s00000 8.72031873.2991: 0.00998544 0.125*0.00998544: 0.00124818

2S-2W-19 332 19.6206 0.12500000 19.62061873.2991: 0.02246724 0.125*0.02246724= 0.00280841

2S-2W-19 JJJ 3.6926 0.12500000 3.69261873.299t: 0.00422834 0.125*0.00422834= 0.00052854

2S-2W-19 334 t.ts37 0.12500000 L15371873.2991: 0.00132107 0.125*0.00132107= 0.000165 r 3

2S-2W-19 335 1.t53'1 0.12500000 t.t537/873.2991: 0.00132107 0.125*0.00132107: 0.000165 l3
2S-2W-19 336 0.769r 0.12500000 0.769U873.2991: 0.00088072 0.125*0.00088072= 0.0001 1009

2S-2W-19 JJI 0.1923 0.12s00000 0.1923t873.2991= 0.000220r8 0.125*0.0002201 8= 0.00002752
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2S-2W-19 338 0.0385 0.12500000 0.0385/873.2991: 0.00004404 0.125*0.00004404= 0.00000550
2S-2W-19 339 0.038s 0.12500000 0.0385/873.2991: 0.00004404 0.125*0.00004404= 0.00000550

2S-2W-19 340 0.0385 0.12500000 0.0385/873.2991: 0.00004404 0.125*0.00004404= 0.00000550
2S-2W-19 341 0.0385 0.12500000 0.03851873.2991: 0.00004404 0.125*0.00004404= 0.00000550
2S-2W-19 342 0.0385 0.12s00000 0.03851873.2991: 0.00004404 0.125*0.00004404= 0.00000550
2S-2W-19 343 0.1923 0.12s00000 0.1923t873.2991: 0.000220r8 0.125*0.0002201 8= 0.000027s2

2S-2W-19 344 0.3846 0.12500000 0.38461873.2991= 0.00044036 0. I 25*0.00044036= 0.00005504
2S-2W-19 345 0.s768 0.12500000 0.57681873.2991= 0.00066054 0.125*0.00066054: 0.00008257

2S-2W-19 346 0.1537 0.12500000 0.1537/873.2991= 0.00017599 0.125*0.00017599= 0.00002200

2S-2W-19 347 0.153'1 0.12500000 0.15371873.2991= 0.00017599 0.125*0.00017599= 0.00002200
2S-2W-19 348 0.1s37 0.12500000 0.1537/873.299t: 0.000t7599 0.125*0.00017599: 0.00002200
2S-2W-r9 349 10.2714 0.25000000 10.2714/873.299r= 0.01176160 0.25*0.01 17616= 0.00294040
2S-2W-19 350 0.0768 0.12500000 0.07681873.2991= 0.00008800 0.125*0.000088= 0.00001 100

2S-2W-19 351 0.0768 0.12s00000 0.0768/873.2991= 0.00008800 0.125*0.000088= 0.00001100
2S-2W-r9 352 0.0768 0.12500000 0.0768/873.2991= 0.00008800 0.125*0.000088: 0.00001100
2S-2W-19 353 0.0768 0.12500000 0.0768/873.2991= 0.00008800 0.125*0.000088= 0.00001100
2S-2W-19 3s4 0.0768 0.12500000 0.0768/873.2991: 0.00008800 0.125*0.000088: 0.00001 100

2S-2W-19 355 0.0768 0.12500000 0.0768/873.2991: 0.00008800 0.125*0.000088: 0.0000r r00
2S-2W-t9 356 1.6550 0.12500000 1.655t873.299t: 0.0018951 I 0.125*0.0018951 l: 0.00023689
2S-2W-19 357 1.6550 0.12500000 1.6551873.2991: 0.0018951 r 0.125*0.0018951 l: 0.00023689
2S-2W-19 358 0.4220 0.12s00000 0.422/873.2991: 0.00048325 0.125*0.00048325: 0.00006041

2S-2W-19 359 0.0745 0.12s00000 0.0745/873.299r: 0.00008528 0.125*0.00008528: 0.00001066
2S-2W-19 360 0.074s 0.12500000 0.07451873.2991: 0.00008528 0.125*0.00008528: 0.0000r066
2S-2W-19 361 0.6703 0.12500000 0.67031873.2991: 0.00076752 0.125*0.00076752= 0.00009594
2S-2W-19 362 0.0827 0.12500000 0.0827 t873.2991= 0.00009476 0.125*0.00009476= 0.00001 184

2S-2W-19 363 0.2430 0.12s00000 0.243t873.2991= 0.00027820 0.125*0.0002782= 0.00003478
2S-2W-19 364 0.0880 0.12500000 0.088i873.2991= 0.00010082 0.125*0.00010082= 0.00001260
2S-2W-19 365 1.6550 0.12500000 1.655/873.2991= 0.001895 l I 0.125*0.0018951 l= 0.00023689
2S-2W-t9 366 1.6s50 0.t2500000 1.6551873.2991= 0.0018951 r 0.125*0.0018951 l= 0.00023689
2S-2W-19 367 0.4220 0.12500000 0.422t873.299r= 0.00048325 0.125*0.00048325= 0.00006041

2S-2W-19 368 0.0745 0.12500000 0.07451873.2991= 0.00008528 0.125*0.00008528= 0.00001066
2S-2W-19 369 0.0745 0.12s00000 0.0745t873.2991= 0.00008528 0.125*0.00008528= 0.00001066
2S-2W-19 370 0.6703 0.12500000 0.61031873.2991= 0.00076752 0.125*0.00076752= 0.00009594
2S-2W-19 371 0.0827 0.12500000 0.0827/873.2991= 0.00009476 0.125*0.00009476= 0.0000r r84
2S-2W-19 372 0.2430 0.12500000 0.243/873.2991= 0.00027820 0.125*0.0002782= 0.00003478
2S-2W-19 373 0.0880 0.12500000 0.088/873.2991= 0.00010082 0.125*0.000 10082= 0.00001260
2S-2W-19 374 0.9810 0.12500000 0.98v873.299r= 0.00112336 0.125*0.00112336= 0.00014042
2S-2W-19 375 0.1 839 0.12500000 0.1839t873.2991= 0.00021063 0.125*0.0002 1 063= 0.00002633
2S-2W-19 376 0.0613 0.12500000 0.0613/873.2991: 0.00007021 0.125*0.00007021= 0.00000878
2S-2W-19 0.2453 0.12500000 0.2453/873.2991: 0.00028084 0.125*0.00028084= 0.000035 I I
2S-2W-19 378 3.4336 0.12500000 3.4336/873.2991: 0.00393 177 0.1 25*0.00393 1 77= 0.00049147
2S-2W-19 379 3.2701 0.12500000 3.270y873.2991: 0.003744s4 0.125*0.00374454: 0.00046807
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2S-2W-19 380 3.2701 0.12500000 3.270!873.2991= 0.00374454 0.125*0.00374454= 0.00046807
2S-2W-19 381 0.0981 0.12500000 0.0981/873.2991= 0.0001 1234 0.125*0.0001 1234: 0.00001404
2S-2W-19 382 0.1962 0.12500000 0.1962t873.2991= 0.00022467 0.125*0.0a022467: 0.00002808
2S-2W-19 383 0.0491 0.12500000 0.0491/873.2991= 0.00005617 0.125*0.0000561 7: 0.00000702
2S-2W-19 384 0.0392 0.12500000 0.0392/873.2991= 0.00004493 0.125*0.00004493: 0.00000562
2S-2W-19 385 0.0196 0.12500000 0.0196t873.2991= 0.00002247 0.125*0.00002247= 0.00000281

2S-2W-19 386 0.0196 0.12500000 0.0196/873.2991= 0.00002247 0.125*0.00002247= 0.00000281

2S-2W-19 387 0.0196 0.12500000 0.0196/873.2991: 0.00002247 0.125+0.00002247= 0.00000281

2S-2W-19 388 0.0196 0.12500000 0.0196/873.2991= 0.00002247 0.125*0.00002247= 0.00000281
2S-2W-19 389 0.0392 0.12500000 0.0392/873.2991= 0.00004493 0.125*0.00004493= 0.00000562
2S-2W-19 390 0.0392 0.12500000 0.0392/873.2991: 0.00004493 0.125*0.00004493= 0.00000562
2S-2W-19 39t 0.0392 0.12s00000 0.0392/873.2991: 0.00004493 0.125*0.00004493= 0.00000562
2S-2W-r9 392 0.0196 0.12500000 0.01961873.2991: 0.00002247 0.125*0.00002247= 0.00000281
2S-2W-r9 393 0.0196 0.12500000 0.0196/873.2991: 0.00002247 0.125*0.00002247= 0.0000028r
2S-2W-19 394 0.0196 0.12500000 0.01961873.2991: 0.00002241 0.125*0.00002247= 0.0000028r
2S-2W-19 395 0.0020 0.r2500000 0.0021873.2991: 0.00000225 0.125*0.00000225= 0.00000028
2S-2W-19 396 0.0007 0.12500000 0.0007/873.2991= 0.00000075 0.125*0.00000075: 0.00000009
2S-2W-19 397 0.0007 0.12500000 0.00071873.2991= 0.00000075 0.125*0.00000075= 0.00000009
2S-2W-19 398 0.0002 0.12500000 0.0002t873.2991: 0.00000025 0.125*0.00000025= 0.00000003
2S-2W-r9 399 0.0002 0.12500000 0.0002/873.2991= 0.00000025 0.125*0.00000025= 0.00000003
2S-2W-r9 400 0.0002 0.12500000 0.0002/873.2991= 0.00000025 0.125*0.00000025: 0.00000003
2S-2W-19 401 0.0007 0.12500000 0.0007/873.2991= 0.00000075 0.125*0.00000075= 0.00000009
2S-2W-r9 402 0.0007 0.12500000 0.0007 t873.2991= 0.00000075 0.125*0.00000075: 0.00000009
2S-2W-19 403 0.0007 0.12500000 0.0007/873.299t= 0.00000075 0.125*0.00000075: 0.00000009
2S-2W-19 404 0.0002 0.12500000 0.0002/873.299t= 0.00000025 0.125*0.00000025: 0.00000003
2S-2W-19 405 0.0002 0.12500000 0.00021873.2991: 0.00000025 0.125*0.00000025: 0.00000003
2S-2W-19 406 0.0002 0.12s00000 0.00021873.2991: 0.00000025 0.125*0.00000025: 0.00000003
2S-2W-19 407 0.0002 0.12500000 0.0002t873.2991= 0.00000025 0.125*0.00000025: 0.00000003
2S-2W-19 408 0.0002 0.12500000 0.0002/873.2991: 0.00000025 0.125*0.00000025= 0.00000003
2S-2W-19 409 0.0002 0.12500000 0.00021873.2991: 0.00000025 0. 125*0.00000025= 0.00000003
2S-2W-19 410 0.0002 0.12s00000 0.0002/873.299t: 0.00000025 0.125*0.00000025= 0.00000003
2S-2W-19 4tt 0.0002 0.12500000 0.0002/873.2991: 0.0000002s 0.125*0.00000025= 0.00000003
2S-2W-19 4t2 0.0002 0.12500000 0.0002/873.2991: 0.00000025 0.125*0.00000025= 0.00000003
2S-2W-19 413 0.0007 0.12500000 0.0007 1873.2991: 0.00000075 0.125*0.00000075= 0.00000009
2S-2W-19 414 0.0007 0.12500000 0.0007t873.2991: 0.00000075 0.125*0.00000075= 0.00000009
2S-2W-19 415 0.0001 0.12500000 0.0001/873.2991= 0.00000010 0.125*0.000000 l= 0.00000001

2S-2W-19 416 0.0007 0.12500000 0.0007/873.299t= 0.00000075 0. I 25*0.00000075= 0.00000009
2S-2W-19 417 0.0196 0.12500000 0.0196/873.2991= 0.00002247 0.125*0.00002247= 0.00000281

2S-2W-19 418 0.0098 0.12500000 0.00981873.2991= 0.00001123 0.125*0.00001 123= 0.00000r40
2S-2W-19 419 0.0098 0.12500000 0.0098/873.2991= 0.00001123 0.125*0.00001 123= 0.00000140
2S-2W-r9 42Q 0.0049 0.12s00000 0.0049/873.2991: 0.00000562 0.125*0.00000562= 0.00000070
2S-2W-19 421 0.0049 0.12500000 0.0049t873.2991= 0.00000562 0.125*0.00000562= 0.00000070
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2S-2W-19 422 0.1962 0.12500000 0.1962/873.2991= 0.00022467 0.125*0.00022467: 0.00002808

2S-2W-19 423 0.0981 0.12500000 0.098U873.2991: 0.000r 1234 0.125*0.0001 1234: 0.00001404

2S-2W-19 424 0.0981 0.12500000 0.098 r/873.2991= 0.0001 1234 0.125*0.0001 1234: 0.00001404

2S-2W-t9 42s 0.t962 0.12500000 0.1962/873.2991= 0.00022467 0.125*0.00022467: 0.00002808

2S-2W-19 426 0.t962 0.12500000 0.1962/873.2991= 0.00022467 0.125*0.00022467: 0.00002808

2S-2W-t9 427 0.0409 0.r2500000 0.0409t873.2991= 0.00004681 0.125*0.0000468 1= 0.00000585
2S-2W-19 428 0.0409 0.12500000 0.0409/873.2991= 0.00004681 0. I 25*0.0000468 l= 0.00000585

2S-2W-19 429 0.0409 0.12500000 0.0409/873.2991: 0.00004681 0.125*0.0000468 1: 0.00000585

2S-2W-19 430 0.0409 0.12500000 0.0409/873.2991: 0.00004681 0.125*0.0000468 l= 0.00000585

2S-2W-19 43r 0.0409 0.12500000 0.0409/873.2991: 0.00004681 0.125*0.0000468 1= 0.00000585

2S-2W-19 432 0.0409 0.12500000 0.0449/873.299t: 0.00004681 0.125*0.0000468 l: 0.00000585

2S-2W-19 433 0.1962 0.t6666667 0.1962/873.2991: 0.00022467 0.1 6666667 * 0.000224 67 = 0.00003745

2S-2W-19 434 0.0491 0.12500000 0.0491/873.2991: 0.00005617 0.125*0.00005617= 0.00000702

2S-2W-19 43s 0.0164 0.12500000 0.0164/873.2991= 0.00001872 0.125*0.00001872= 0.00000234

2S-2W-19 436 0.0164 0.12s00000 0.0164/873.2991= 0.0000r872 0. I 25*0.0000 I 872= 0.00000234

2S-2W-19 437 0.0164 0.12500000 0.0164/873.2991= 0.00001872 0.125*0.00001 872= 0.00000234

2S-2W-t9 438 0.0123 0.12500000 0.0123/873.2991= 0.00001404 0.1 25*0.0000 1 404= 0.00000176
2S-2W-19 439 0.0041 0.12500000 0.0041/873.2991= 0.00000468 0.125*0.00000468: 0.00000059

2S-2W-r9 440 0.0041 0.12500000 0.0441/873.2991= 0.00000468 0.125*0.00000468= 0.00000059

2S-2W-19 441 0.0041 0.12500000 0.0041/873.2991= 0.00000468 0.1 25*0.00000468= 0.00000059
2S-2W-19 442 0.0082 0.12500000 0.0082t873.2991: 0.00000936 0.1 25r0.00000936= 0.000001 l7
2S-2W-19 443 0.0082 0.12500000 0.0082/873.2991: 0.00000936 0.125*0.00000936= 0.000001 l7
2S-2W-t9 444 0.0082 0.12500000 0.0082/873.299r= 0.00000936 0.125*0.00000936: 0.000001 17

2S-2W-19 445 0.0245 0.12500000 0.0245/873.2991: 0.00002808 0.125*0.00002808: 0.0000035r
2S-2W-19 446 0.0245 0.12500000 0.02451873.2991: 0.00002808 0.1 25*0.00002808: 0.0000035 I
2S-2W-19 447 0.0981 0.r2500000 0.098v873.2991= 0.0001 1234 0.125*0.0001 1234: 0.00001404
2S-2W-19 448 0.0981 0.12500000 0.098y873.299r= 0.0001 1234 0.125*0.0001 1234: 0.00001404
2S-2W-19 449 0.0327 0.r2500000 0.0327 1873.2991= 0.00003745 0.125*0.00003745: 0.00000468
2S-2W-19 450 0,0327 0.12500000 0.0327/873.2991: 0.00003745 0.125r0.00003745: 0.00000468
2S-2W-19 451 0.0327 0.12s00000 0.03271873.2991= 0.00003745 0.125*0.00003745: 0.00000468
2S-2W-r9 452 0.0981 0.r2500000 0.098y873.2991= 0.0001 1234 0.125*0.0001 1234: 0.00001404

2S-2W-19 453 0.0392 0.r2500000 0.0392/873.2991= 0.00004493 0.125*0.00004493: 0.00000562
2S-2W-19 454 0.0392 0.12500000 0.0392/873.2991: 0.00004493 0.125*0.00004493: 0.00000562
2S-2W-19 455 0.0065 0.12500000 0.00651873.299t: 0.00000749 0.125*0.00000749: 0.00000094
2S-2W-19 456 0.0065 0.12s00000 0.0065/873.2991: 0.00000749 0.125*0.00000749: 0.00000094
2S-2W-19 457 0.0065 0.12s00000 0.0065/873.2991: 0.00000748 0.125*0.00000748: 0.00000094

2S-2W-19 458 0.0070 0.12500000 0.0071873.2991= 0.00000802 0.1 25*0.00000802: 0.00000100
2S-2W-r9 459 0.0070 0.12500000 0.007/873.2991: 0.00000802 0.125*0.00000802: 0.00000100
2S-2W-19 460 0.0035 0.12500000 0.0035/873.2991: 0.00000401 0.125*0.00000401: 0.00000050
2S-2W-19 46r 0.0035 0.12500000 0.0035/873.299t= 0.00000401 0.125*0.0000040 1= 0.00000050

2S-2W-19 462 0.0014 0.12500000 0.0014/873.2991= 0.00000160 0.125*0.000001 6: 0.00000020
2S-2W-19 463 0.0014 0.12500000 0.0014t873.2991= 0.00000160 0.125*0.000001 6= 0.00000020
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2S-2W-19 464 0.0014 0.12s00000 0.00t4t873.2991: 0.00000160 0.125*0.0000016= 0.00000020

2S-2W-19 465 0.0014 0.12500000 0.00141873.2991: 0.00000160 0. 1 25*0.00000 I 6= 0.00000020

2S-2W-19 466 0.0014 0.12500000 0.0014t873.2991: 0.00000r60 0.125*0.0000016= 0.00000020

2S-2W-19 467 0.0070 0.12500000 0.007/873.2991: 0.00000802 0.125*0.00000802= 0.00000100

2S-2W-19 468 0.0023 0.12500000 0.00231873.2991: 0.00000267 0.125*0.00000267= 0.00000033

2S-2W-19 469 0.0023 0.12500000 0.00231873.2991: 0.00000267 0.125*0.00000267= 0.00000033

2S-2W-r9 470 0.0023 0.12500000 0.0023/873.2991: 0.00000267 0.125*0.00000267= 0.00000033

2S-2W-19 471 0.0035 0.12500000 0.0035t873.2991: 0.00000401 0.125*0.00000401= 0.00000050

2S-2W-19 472 0.0035 0.12s00000 0.0035/873.2991: 0.00000401 0.125*0.0000040 l= 0.00000050

2S-2W-19 4',73 0.0035 0.12500000 0.0035/873.2991: 0.00000401 0.125*0.00000401= 0.00000050

2S-2W-19 474 0.0035 0.12500000 0.0035/873.2991: 0.00000401 0.125*0.00000401: 0.00000050

2S-2W-19 475 0.0035 0.12s00000 0.0035/873.2991: 0.0000040r 0.125*0.00000401: 0.00000050

2S-2W-r9 476 0.003s 0.12500000 0.0035t873.2991= 0.00000401 0.125*0.00000401: 0.00000050

2S-2W-19 477 0.0035 0.12500000 0.0035/873.2991: 0.00000401 0.125*0.00000401: 0.000000s0

2S-2W-19 478 0.0035 0.12500000 0.0035/873.2991: 0.00000401 0.125*0.00000401: 0.00000050

2S-2W-19 479 0.0035 0.12500000 0.0035/873.2991: 0.00000401 0.125*0.00000401: 0.00000050

2S-2W-19 480 0.0035 0.12500000 0.0035/873.2991= 0.00000401 0.125*0.00000401: 0.00000050

2S-2W-19 481 0.0035 0.12500000 0.0035/873.2991= 0.00000401 0.125*0.00000401: 0.00000050

2S-2W-19 482 0.0035 0.12500000 0.0035/873.2991: 0.00000401 0.125*0.00000401: 0.00000050

2S-2W-19 483 0.0035 0.12s00000 0.00351873.2991= 0.0000040r 0.125*0.00000401: 0.00000050

2S-2W-19 484 0.0035 0.12500000 0.0035/873.2991= 0.00000401 0.125*0.00000401: 0.00000050

2S-2W-19 485 0.0018 0.12500000 0.0018/873.2991= 0.00000201 0.125*0.00000201: 0.00000025

2S-2W-19 486 0.0018 0.12500000 0.00 r 8/873.2991: 0.00000201 0.125*0.00000201= 0.00000025

2S-2W-19 487 0.0018 0. r2s00000 0.0018i873.2991= 0.00000201 0.125*0.00000201= 0.00000025

2S-2W-19 488 0.0018 0.12500000 0.0018/873.2991= 0.00000201 0.125*0.00000201= 0.00000025

2S-2W-19 489 0.0098 0.12500000 0.0098/873.299 I = 0.0000r 123 0.125*0.00001 123= 0.00000140

2S-2W-19 490 0.0098 0.12500000 0.0098/873.2991= 0.00001 123 0.125*0.00001 123= 0.00000r40

2S-2W-19 491 1.0595 0.12500000 r.0s95t873.299t= 0.00121323 0.125*0.00121323= 0.00015165

2S-2W-19 492 2.3500 0.r2500000 2.35t873.299r= 0.00269099 0.125*0.00269099= 0.00033637

2S-2W-19 493 0.0007 0.18750000 0.0007 t873.299r= 0.00000080 0.1 875*0.0000008= 0.00000015

2S-2W-19 494 0.4660 0.12500000 0.466t873.2991: 0.00053365 0.125*0.00053365= 0.0000667r

2S-2W-19 49s 0.4660 0.12500000 0.466/873.2991: 0.00053365 0.125*0.00053365= 0.00006671

2S-2W-r9 496 38.3317 0.12500000 38.3317 1873.2991: 0.04389295 0.125*0.04389295= 0.00548662

2S-2W-t9 497 1.9632 0.r2500000 1.9632/873.2991= 0.00224801 0.125*0.00224801= 0.00028100

2S-2W-19 498 0.4908 0.12500000 .0.4908t873.2991= 0.00056200 0.125*0.000562= 0.00007025

2S-2W-19 499 0.3681 0.12500000 0.3681/873.299r: 0.00042150 0.125*0.000421 5= 0.00005269

2S-2W-19 500 0.1227 0.12500000 0.1227t873.2991: 0.00014050 0.125*0.0001405= 0.00001756

2S-2W-19 501 8.8620 0.12500000 8.8621873.2991: 0.01014772 0.125*0.01014772= 0.00126846

2S-2W-19 502 20.ss46 0.25000000 20.55461873.2991: 0.023s3669 0.25*0.02353669= 0.00588417

2S-2W-19 503 9.81s9 0.12500000 9.8t591873.2991: 0.01124006 0.125*0.01 124006: 0.00140501

2S-2W-19 504 0.1538 0.12s00000 0.15381873.2991: 0.000r7609 0.125*0.0001 7609= 0.00002201

2S-2W-19 505 0. I 538 0.12500000 0.1538/873.299t: 0.00017609 0.125*0.00017609= 0.00002201

.-'\ 
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2S-2W-19 506 0.1538 0.r2s00000 0.t5381873.299r= 0.00017609 0.125*0.00017609= 0.0000220r

2S-2W-19 507 0.1538 0.12500000 0.1538/873.2991: 0.00017609 0.125*0.00017609= 0.00002201

2S-2W-19 508 0.r538 0.12500000 0.1 538/873,2991= 0.00017609 0.125*0.0001?609= 0.00002201

2S-2W-19 509 0.1538 0.12500000 0.1538/873.2991= 0.00017609 0.125*0.0001 7609= 0.00002201

2S-2W-19 5r0 7.3894 0.12500000 7.3894/873.2991: 0.00846152 0.125*0.008461 52= 0.00105769

2S-2W-19 511 L1544 0.12500000 1.15441873.2991: 0.00132183 0.125*0.001321 83: 0.00016523

2S-2W-19 512 0.3848 0.12500000 0.3848/873.2991: 0.0004406r 0.125*0.0004406 1: 0.00005508

2S-2W-19 513 0.7696 0.12500000 0.7696/873.2991: 0.00088122 0.125*0.00088122: 0.00011015

2S-2W-19 514 1.5391 0.12500000 1.539U873.2991: 0.00176244 0.125*0.00176244: 0.0002203 l
2S-2W-19 515 0.3848 0.12500000 0.3848/873.2991: 0.00044061 0.125*0.00044061: 0.00005508

2S-2W-19 516 0.0770 0.12500000 0.077/873.2991: 0.00008812 0.125*0.000088 12: 0.00001 102

2S-2W-19 517 0.0770 0.12500000 0.077/873.2991: 0.00008812 0.125*0.00008812= 0.0000r r02
2S-2W-19 518 0.0770 0.12500000 0.0771873.2991: 0.00008812 0.125*0.000088 12: 0.00001 102

2S-2W-r9 519 0.0770 0.12500000 0.077t873.2991: 0.00008812 0.125*0.00008812: 0.00001102

2S-2W-19 520 0.0770 0.12500000 0.0771873.2991: 0.00008812 0.125*0.00008812: 0.00001 102

2S-2W-19 521 0.3076 0.12500000 0.3076/873.2991: 0.00035219 0. t25*0.00035219: 0.00004402

2S-2W-19 s22 0.3076 0.12500000 0.3076/873.2991= 0.00035219 0. 125*0.000352 19= 0.00004402

2S-2W-19 523 0.3076 0.12500000 0.30761873.299r= 0.00035219 0.125*0.00035219= 0.00004402

2S-2W-19 524 2.3087 0.12500000 2.3087/873.2991= 0.00264366 0.125*0.00264366= 0.00033046

2S-2W-19 525 2.3087 0.12500000 2.3087 t873.2991= 0.00264366 0.125*0.00264366= 0.00033046

2S-2W-19 526 3.31l9 0.12500000 3.3119t873.2991: 0.00379240 0.125*0.0037924= 0.00047405

2S-2W-19 527 3.31 l9 0.12s00000 3.31191873.2991= 0.00379240 0.125*0.0037924= 0.00047405

2S-2W-19 528 0.8445 0.12500000 0.8445t873.2991= 0.00096706 0.125*0.00096706= 0.00012088

2S-2W-19 s29 0.1490 0.12500000 0.149/873.2991: 0.00017066 0.125*0.0001 7066= 0.00002133

2S-2W-19 530 0.1490 0.12s00000 0.1491873.2991= 0.00017066 0.125*0.00017066= 0.00002133

2S-2W-19 531 1.3413 0.12s00000 1.3413t873.299r= 0.00153592 0. I 25*0.001 53592= 0.00019199

2S-2W-19 532 0.1656 0.12500000 0.1656t873.2991= 0.00018962 0.125*0.0001 8962= 0.00002370

2S-2W-r9 533 0.4862 0.12500000 0.48621873.299t: 0.00055672 0.125*0.00055672= 0.00006959

2S-2W-19 534 0.1762 0.12s00000 0.1762/873.2991= 0.00020176 0.125*0.00020176= 0.00002522

2S-2W-19 535 3.3119 0.12s00000 3.3rr9/873.2991= 0.00379240 0.125*0.0037924= 0.00047405

2S-2W-19 536 3.3119 0.12500000 3.31191873.2991= 0.00379240 0.125*0.0037924= 0.00047405

2S-2W-19 537 0.8445 0.12500000 0.8445/873.2991= 0.00096706 0.125*0.00096706= 0.00012088

2S-2W-19 538 0.1490 0.12500000 0.149/873.299t= 0.00017066 0.125*0.00017066= 0.00002133

2S-2W-19 539 0.1490 0.12500000 0.149/873.2991: 0.00017066 0.125*0.0001 7066: 0.00002133

2S-2W-r9 540 1.34t3 0.12500000 1.34t31873.2991: 0.00153592 0.125*0.00 I 53592: 0.00019199

2S-2W-19 541 0.1656 0.12500000 0.165618',13.2991: 0.00018962 0.125*0.0001 8962= 0.00002370

2S-2W-19 542 0.4862 0.12s00000 0.48621873.2991: 0.00055672 0.125*0.00055672= 0.00006959

2S-2W-19 543 0.1762 0.12s00000 0.r7621873.2991: 0.00020176 0.125*0.00020176= 0.00002522

2S-2W-r9 544 1.9908 0.r2s00000 1.9908/873.299t: 0.00227967 0.125*0.00227967= 0.00028496

2S-2W-19 545 2.9171 0.12500000 2.9t71/873.2991: 0.00334036 0.125*0.00334036= 0.00041754

2S-2W-19 546 2.9t71 0.12500000 2.9t71/873.299r: 0.00334036 0.125*0.00334036= 0.00041754
2S-2W-19 547 1.9632 0.12500000 1.96321873.2991: 0.00224801 0.125*0.00224801: 0.00028r00

'\ 
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2S-2W-19 548 t.9632 0.12500000 1.9632/873.2991= 0.00224801 0.125*0.00224801: 0.00028r00
2S-2W-19 549 1.9632 0.12500000 1.9632t873.2991= 0.00224801 0.125*0.00224801: 0.00028r00

2S-2W-19 550 0.6544 0.12500000 0.6s44/873.2991= 0.00074934 0.125*0.00074934: 0.00009367

2S-2W-19 551 0.6544 0.12500000 0.6544/873.2991: 0.00074934 0.125*0.00074934: 0.00009367

2S-2W-r9 552 0.6544 0.12500000 0.6544/873.2991: 0.00074934 0.125*0.00074934: 0.00009367

2S-2W-19 553 1.9632 0.12500000 1.9632t873.299r= 0.0022480r 0. 125*0.00224801: 0.00028100

2S-2W-19 554 0.8569 0.12500000 0.8569t873.2991: 0.00098r 26 0. 125*0.00098126: 0.000t2266
2S-2W-19 555 0.1430 0.12500000 0.r43/873.299t= 0.00016373 0.125*0.00016373: 0.00002047

2S-2W-19 556 0.1430 0.12500000 0.r43/873.2991= 0.00016373 0.125*0.00016373: 0.00002047

2S-2W-19 557 0.1430 0.12500000 0.143/873.2991= 0.00016373 0.125*0.00016373= 0.00002047

2S-2W-19 558 r.0713 0.12500000 t.07t3/873.2991: 0.00t22674 a.125*0.00122674: 0.00015334

2S-2W-19 559 1.0713 0.r2500000 1.0713/873.2991= 0.00122674 0.125*0.00122674= 0.00015334

2S-2W-19 560 3.2139 0.12500000 3.21391873.2991= 0.00368022 0.125*0.00368022= 0.00046003

2S-2W-19 561 4.2852 0.12500000 4.28521873.2991: 0.00490696 0.125*0.00490696= 0.00061337

2S-2W-19 s62 0.2678 0.16666667 0.2678/873.2991= 0.00030669 0.1 6666667 * 0.0003 0669= 0.00005 I 1 l
2S-2W-19 563 0.2678 0.16666667 0.2678/873.2991= 0.00030669 0.1 6666667 * 0.0003 0669= 0.000051 I I
2S-2W-19 s64 0.2678 0.16666667 0.26781873.2991: 0.00030669 0.16666667 * 0.00030669= 0.00005111

2S-2W-r9 565 0.2678 0.16666667 0.26781873.2991: 0.00030669 0.t 6666667 * 0.00030669= 0.000051l1
2S-2W-19 566 0.2678 0.16666667 0.2678/873.2991: 0.00030669 0.1 6666667 * 0.0003 0669= 0.000051r r

2S-2W-19 567 0.2678 0.16666667 0.2678t873.2991: 0.00030669 0.1 6666667 * 0.00030669= 0.000051l1
2S-2W-19 568 0.2678 0.16666667 0.2678t873.2991: 0.00030669 0.16666667 * 0.00030669= 0.00005 r r r

2S-2W-19 s69 0.2678 0.t6666667 0.2678/873.2991: 0.00030669 0.1 6666667 * 0. 00030669= 0.00005 r I l
2S-2W-19 570 0.2143 0.12500000 0.2143/873.2991: 0.00024535 0.125*0.00024535= 0.00003067

2S-2W-19 571 0.0s36 0.12500000 0.0536/873.2991: 0.000061 34 0.125*0.00006134= 0.00000767

2S-2W-19 572 0.0s36 0.12500000 0.05361873.2991: 0.00006134 0.125+0.00006 134= 0.00000767

2S-2W-19 573 0.0536 0.12500000 0.0536/873.2991: 0.00006134 0.125*0.000061 34: 0.00000767

2S-2W-19 574 0.0536 0.12500000 0.0536t873.299r: 0.00006134 0.125*0.00006 I 34: 0.00000767

2S-2W-19 s75 0.2143 0.12500000 0.2143/873.2991: 0.00024535 0.125*0.00024535= 0.00003067

2S-2W-t9 576 0.2143 0.12500000 0.21431873.2991: 0.00024535 0.125*0.00024535= 0.00003067

2S-2W-19 577 0.03s7 0.12500000 0.03571873.2991: 0.00004089 0.125*0.00004089= 0.0000051 I
2S-2W-19 578 0.0357 0.12500000 0.0357 1873 .2991: 0.00004089 0.125*0.00004089= 0.0000051 I
2S-2W-19 579 0.0357 0.12s00000 0.03571873.2991: 0.00004089 0.125*0.00004089= 0.0000051 I
2S-2W-t9 580 0.0357 0.12500000 0.03571873.2991: 0.00004089 0.125*0.00004089= 0.000005r I
2S-2W-19 581 0.03s7 0.12500000 0.03571873.2991: 0.00004089 0.125*0.00004089= 0.0000051 I
2S-2W-19 582 0.03s7 0.12500000 0.03571873.2991: 0.00004089 0.125*0.00004089= 0.0000051 I
2S-2W-r9 583 0.2143 0.12500000 0.2143/873.299t= 0.00024535 0.125*0.00024535= 0.00003067

2S-2W-19 584 0.0357 0.12s00000 0.0357 1873.299t: 0.00004089 0. I 25*0.00004089= 0.0000051 1

2S-2W-19 585 0.0357 0.12s00000 0.03571873.2991: 0.00004089 0. I 25 *0.00004089= 0.0000051 I
2S-2W-19 586 0.0357 0.12500000 0.0357/873.2991: 0.00004089 0.1 25*0.00004089= 0.0000051 I
2S-2W-t9 587 0.03s7 0.12500000 0.0357/873.2991= 0.00004089 0.125*0.00004089= 0.0000051 1

2S-2W-19 588 0.0357 0.r2500000 0.03571873.2991= 0.00004089 0.125*0.00004089= 0.0000051 1

2S-2W-19 589 0.0357 0.12500000 0.03s7/873.2991= 0.00004089 0.125*0.00004089= 0.00000s 11
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2S-2W-19 590 0.0536 0.12500000 0.05361873.299t: 0.00006134 0.125*0.000061 34= 0.00000767
2S-2W-19 591 0.0s36 0.12500000 0.0s36/873.2991= 0.00006134 0.125*0.000061 34= 0.00000767

2S-2W-r9 592 0.0536 0.12500000 0.0536/873.2991= 0.00006134 0.125*0.00006134= 0.00000767
2S-2W-19 593 0.0536 0.12500000 0.0s36/873.2991= 0.00006134 0.125*0.000061 34: 0.00000767
2S-2W-19 s94 0.2143 0.12s00000 0.2143/873.2991= 0.00024535 0.125*0.00024535: 0.00003067
2S-2W-19 595 1.3993 0.12500000 r.39931873.2991: 0.00160233 0.125*0.00160233= 0.00020029
2S-2W-19 596 r.3993 0.12500000 1.3993/873.2991: 0.00160233 0.125*0.00160233= 0.00020029

2S-2W-19 597 0.8098 0.12500000 0.8098/873.299r: 0.0009273 I 0.125*0.00092731= 0.0001l59l
2S-2W-19 598 0.4049 0.12500000 0.4049/873.2991= 0.00046365 0.125*0.00046365= 0.00005796
2S-2W-r9 599 0.4049 0.12500000 0.40491873.2991: 0.00046365 0.125*0.00046365= 0.00005796
2S-2W-r9 600 0.0002 0.12500000 0.0002/873.299t: 0.00000020 0.125*0.0000002: 0.00000002
2S-2W-19 601 0.0002 0.12500000 0.0002/873.299r= 0.00000020 0. I 25*0.0000002: 0.00000002
2S-2W-r9 602 0.0002 0.12500000 0.00021873.2991= 0.00000020 0.125*0.0000002: 0.00000002
2S-2W-19 603 0.0001 0.12500000 0.0001i873.2991= 0.00000010 0.125*0.0000001: 0.00000001

2S-2W-19 604 0.0001 0.12500000 0.0001/873.2991= 0.00000010 0.125*0.0000001: 0.00000001

2S-2W-r9 605 0.0001 0.12s00000 0.0001/873.2991= 0.00000010 0.125*0.0000001: 0.00000001

2S-2W-t9 606 0.0001 0.12500000 0.000v873.299t= 0.00000010 0.1 25*0.0000001: 0.00000001

2S-2W-19 607 0.000r 0.12500000 0.0001/873.2991= 0.00000010 0.125*0.000000 l: 0.00000001

2S-2W-19 608 0.9738 0.12500000 0.97381873.2991: 0.00111509 0.125*0.001 I 1509: 0.000r3939
2S-2W-19 609 0.9738 0.r2500000 0.9738/873.2991= 0.001 l 1509 0.125*0.001 I 1509: 0.00013939
2S-2W-19 610 2.4929 0.12500000 2.4929t873.2991= 0.0028s462 0.125*0.00285462: 0.00035683
2S-2W-19 6lt 0.5453 0.12500000 0.5453/873.2991= 0.00062445 0.125*0.00062445: 0.00007806
2S-2W-19 612 0.5453 0.12500000 0.s453/873.2991: 0.00062445 0.125*0.00062445= 0.00007806
2S-2W-19 613 0.5453 0.12500000 0.s4s3/873.2991: 0.00062445 0.125*0.00062445= 0.00007806
2S-2W-19 6t4 3.7394 0.12s00000 3.7394t873.299r: 0.00428193 0.125*0.00428 193: 0.00053524
2S-2W-r9 615 3.7394 0.12500000 3.73941873.2991: 0.00428193 0.125*0.00428193= 0.00053524
2S-2W-19 616 2.4929 0.12500000 2.49291873.2991: 0.00285462 0.125*0.00285462= 0.00035683

2S-2W-19 617 7.4788 0.12500000 7.4788/873.2991: 0.00856386 0. 125*0.00856386= 0.00107048
2S-2W-19 618 7.4788 0.12500000 7.4788t873.299r= 0.00856386 0.1 25*0.00856386= 0.00107048
2S-2W-19 6t9 1.9476 0.12500000 1.94761873.2991= 0.00223017 0.125*0.00223017= 0.00027877
2S-2W-19 620 1.6360 0.12500000 1.6361873.2991= 0.00187334 0.125*0.00 I 87334: 0.00023417
2S-2W-19 62t 4.9080 0.12500000 4.9081873.299r= 0.00562003 0.125*0.00562003: 0.00070250
2S-2W-19 622 0.2337 0.r2500000 0.2337 1873 .2991: 0.00026762 0.125*0.00026762: 0.00003345
2S-2W-19 623 0.2337 0.12500000 0.2337/873.2991= 0.00026762 0.125*0.00026762= 0.00003345
2S-2W-r9 624 0.0334 0.12500000 0.0334/873.2991= 0.00003823 0. I 25*0.00003823= 0.00000478
2S-2W-r9 625 0.0111 0.12500000 0.0tlt/873.2991= 0.00001274 0.125*0.00001274= 0.00000159
2S-2W-19 626 0.011I 0.12500000 0.0tlt/873.299r= 0.00001274 0.1 25*0.00001274= 0.000001 59

2S-2W-19 627 0.0111 0.12s00000 0.0ttl/873.299r= 0.00001274 0.125*0.00001274= 0.00000159
2S-2W-19 628 0.0668 0.12500000 0.0668/873.299t= 0.00007646 0.125*0.00007646: 0.00000956
2S-2W-19 629 0.0668 0. r2500000 0.0668/873.2991= 0.00007646 0.125*0.00007646: 0.00000956
2S-2W-19 630 0.0668 0.12500000 0.06681873.2991: 0.00007646 0. I 25 *0.00007646: 0.00000956
2S:2W-19 631 0.0668 0.12500000 0.0668/873.2991: 0.00007646 0.125*0.00007646: 0.00000956
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Total Leased Fee Net

Acres

Participation
Factor

Weighted Royalty
Calculation

Lease Royalty x
Participation Factor

Weighted
Royalty

2S-2W-19 632 0.0668 0.12500000 0.0668/873.2991= 0.00007646 0. I 25*0.00007646: 0.00000956

2S-2W-19 633 0.0668 0.12s00000 0.0668/873.2991= 0.00007646 0.125*0.00007646= 0.00000956
2$-2W-19 634 0.3116 0.12500000 0.3rt61873.2991= 0.00035683 0. I 25*0.00035683= 0.00004460

2S-2W-19 635 2. l813 0.12500000 2.1813/873.2991= 0.00249779 0.125*0.00249779= 0.00031222

2S-2W-19 636 2.4929 0.12500000 2.4929/873.2991= 0.00285462 0.125*0.00285462= 0.00035683

2S-2W-19 637 2.4929 0.12500000 2.4929t873.2991= 0.00285462 0.125*0.00285462: 0.00035683

2S-2W-19 638 1.9476 0.12500000 1.9476/873.299r= 0.00223017 0.125*0.00223017= 0.00027877

2S-2W-19 639 2.4929 0.12500000 2.4929/873.2991= 0.00285462 0.125*0.00285462= 0.00035683

2S-2W-19 640 1.4958 0.12s00000 1.4958/873.2991= 0.00t71277 0.125*0.00171277= 0.00021410

2S-2W-19 641 1.4958 0.12500000 t.4958/873.2991: 0.0017t277 0.125*0.00171277: 0.00021410
2S-2W-19 642 1.4958 0.12500000 1.4958/873.2991: 0.00171277 0.125*a.0017t277: 0.0002r4r0
2S-2W-19 643 1.4958 0.12500000 1.4958/873.2991: 0.0017r277 0.125*0.00171277= 0.00021410

2S-2W-19 644 1.4958 0.12s00000 1.49s8/873.2991: 0.00171277 0.125*0.00171277= 0.00021410

2S-2W-19 645 1.4958 0.12s00000 1.4958t873.2991: 0.00171277 0.125*0.00171277= 0.00021410

2S-2W-r9 646 1.4958 0.12s00000 1.49581873.2991: 0.00171277 0.125*0.00171277: 0.0002r4r0
2S-2W-19 647 s.2352 0.12500000 5.2352/873.2991: 0.00599470 0.125*0.0059947= 0.00074934
2S-2W-19 648 5.2352 0.12500000 5.2352/873.299r= 0.00599470 0.125*0.0059947: 0.00074934
2S-2W-19 649 2.6176 0.12500000 2.61761873.2991= 0.00299735 0.125*0.00299735: 0.00037467
2S-2W-19 650 2.6176 0.12s00000 2.61761873.2991= 0.00299735 0.125*0.00299735: 0.00037467
2S-2W-19 651 2.6176 0.12500000 2.6176/873.2991= 0.00299735 0.125*0.00299735: 0.00037467
2S-2W-19 652 2.6176 0.12500000 2.6176/873.299r= 0.00299735 0.125*0.00299735: 0.00037467
2S-2W-19 653 5.2352 0.12500000 5.2352/873.2991: 0.00599470 0.125*0.0059947: 0.00074934
2S-2W-19 654 5.23s2 0.12500000 5.2352/873.2991= 0.00599470 0.125*0.0059947= 0.00074934
2S-2W-r9 655 r0.4703 0.12500000 10.4703/873.299t= 0.01 198940 0.125*0.01 19894= 0.00149868

2S-2W-19 656 7.4788 0.12500000 7.4788/873.2991: 0.00856386 0.125*0.00856386= 0.00107048

2S-2W-19 657 r.4958 0.12500000 1.4958/873.299t: 0.00171277 0.125*0.00171277= 0.00021410
2S-2W-19 658 1.4958 0.12500000 1.4958/873.2991: 0.00171277 0.125*0.00171277= 0.00021410

2S-2W-t9 6s9 1.4958 0.12500000 1.4958/873.299r: 0.00171277 0.125*0.00171277= 0.00021410

2S-2W-19 660 0.2493 0.12s00000 0.2493/873.2991= 0.00028546 0.125*0.00028546: 0.00003568

2S-2W-19 661 0.2493 0.12500000 0.2493/873.2991: 0.00028546 0.125*0.00028546= 0.00003568

2S-2W-19 662 0.2493 0.12500000 0.2493/873.2991: 0.00028546 0.125*0.00028546= 0.00003568

2S-2W-19 663 0.2493 0.12500000 0.24931873.2991: 0.00028546 0.125*0.00028546: 0.00003568

2S-2W-19 664 0.2493 0.12500000 0.24931873.2991: 0.00028546 0.125*0.00028546= 0.00003568

2S-2W-19 665 0.2493 0.12500000 0.24931873.299r: 0.00028546 0.125*0.00028546= 0.00003568

2S-2W-19 666 0.4986 0.12500000 0.4986/873.299t= 0.00057092 0.125*0.00057092= 0.00007137

2S-2W-19 667 0.4986 0.12500000 0.4986/873.2991: 0.00057092 0.125*0.00057092= 0.00007137

2S-2W-19 668 0.4986 0.12500000 0.49861873.2991= 0.00057092 0.125*0.00057092: 0.00007137

2S-2W-19 669 7.4788 0.12500000 7.47881873.2991: 0.00856386 0.125*0.00856386: 0.00107048

2S-2W-19 570 8.7253 0.12500000 8.7253/873.2991: 0.00999117 0.125*0.00999117: 0.00124890
2S-2W-19 671 1.4542 0.12500000 t.4542/873.2991: 0.00166519 0.125*0.001 665 1 9: 0.00020815

2S-2W-19 672 1.4542 0.12500000 1.4542t873.2991= 0.00166519 0.125*0.001665 I 9: 0.000208r5
2S-2W-19 673 t.4542 0.12500000 1.4542t873.2991= 0.00166519 0.125*0.001665 I 9: 0.00020815

: \ Exhibit "N"
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Twn-Rng-
Sec

Lease
No.

Lease Net
Acres Lease Royalty

fartrclpatron Iactor
Calculation

Lease Net Acres/
Total Leased Fee Net

Acres
Participation

Factor

Weighted Royalty
Calculation

Lease Royalty x
Participation Factor

Weighted
Royalty

2S-2W-19 674 1.4542 0.12s00000 1.4542/873.299t= 0.00166519 0.125*0.001665 l9= 0.00020815
2S-2W-19 675 1.4542 0.12500000 1.4542t873.2991: 0.00166519 0.125*0.001665 l9= 0.000208r5

2S-2W-19 676 1.4542 0.12500000 1.4542t873.299r= 0.00166519 0.125*0.001665 l9= 0.00020815

2S-2W-19 677 2.9084 0.12500000 2.9084/873.2991: 0.00333039 0.125*0.00333039= 0.00041630

2S-2W-19 678 2.9084 0.12500000 2.9084t873.2991: 0.00333039 0.125*0.00333039= 0.00041630

2S-2W-19 679 2.9084 0.12500000 2.9084t873.2991= 0.00333039 0.125*0.00333039= 0.00041630

2S-2W-19 680 1.2465 0.12500000 1 .2465/873.299t: 0.0014273r 0.125*0.00142731: 0.00017841

2S-2W-19 681 1.2465 0.12500000 1.2465/873.2991= 0.00142'731 0.125*0.00142731= 0.0001784r

2S-2W-r9 682 0.2493 0.12500000 0.24931873.2991= 0.00028546 0.125*0.00028546= 0.00003568

2S-2W-19 683 0.2493 0.12500000 0.2493t873.2991= 0.00028546 0.125*0.00028546= 0.00003568

2S-2W-19 684 0.2493 0.12500000 0.2493/873.2991: 0.00028546 0.125*0.00028546: 0.00003568

2S-2W-19 685 0.2493 0.12s00000 0.24931873.2991: 0.00028546 0. 125*0.00028546= 0.00003568

2S-2W-19 686 0.2493 0.12500000 0.2493/873.2991: 0.00028546 0.125*0.00028546= 0.00003568

TOTAL FEE
LEASED NET

ACRES 873.2991 100.000000%

TOTALWEIGHTED
ROYALTY 0. r3461735

', Exhibit "N"
AVERAGE WEIGHTED FEE ROYALTY CALCULAIION

Docket No. 201-9-002

Cause No. 139-161
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' Exhibit "O"

AVERAGE WEIGHTED FEE ROYALTY CALCULATION

Docket No. 2019-002

Cause No. 139-161

Twn-Rng-Sec
Lease

No.

Lease Net
Acres Lease Royalty

Participation Factor
Calculation

Lease Net Acres/ Total
Leased Fee Net Acres

Participation
Factor

Weighted Royalty
Calculation

Lease Royalty x Participation
Factor

Weighted
Royalty

2S-2W-30 1 1.3071 0.1666666',1 1.3071/1024.9749= 0.00127525 0.1 6666667 * 0.00127 525: 0.00021254

2S-2W-30 2 0.2r78 0.1666666',1 0.2178/t024.9749= 0.00021254 0.1 6666667 * 0.0002125 4: 0.00003542

2S-2W-30 .J 1.30"11 0.1666666',1 1.307t/1024.9749: 0.00127525 0.16666667 * 0.00127 525= 0.00021254

2S-2W-30 4 0.2178 0.16666661 0.2178/1024.9749: 0.00021254 0.t 6666667 * 0.0002125 4: 0.00003542

2S-2W-30 5 t.3071 0.1666666',1 1.3071/1024.9749= 0.00127s25 0.16666667 * 0.00127 525= 0.00021254

2S-2W-30 6 0.2178 0.16666667 0.2178/1024.9749= 0.00021254 0.1 6666667 * 0.0002125 4= 0.00003542

2S-2W-30 7 1.3071 0.1666666',1 1.3071110249749: 0.00127524 0.1 6666667 * 0.00 127 524= 0.00021254

2S-2W-30 8 0.2178 0.16666667 0.2r78/1024.9749= 0.00021254 0.1 6666667 * 0.0002125 4= 0.00003542

2S-2W-30 9 1.3071 0.16666667 t.307r/1024.9749= 0.00127524 0.1 6666667 * 0.00 127 524= 0.00021254

2S-2W-30 l0 0.2178 0.16666667 0.217811024.9749= 0.00021254 0.1 6666667 * 0.0002125 4= 0.00003542

2S-2W-30 ll 1.3071 0.16666667 1.3071/t024.9749: 0.00127524 0.16666667 * 0.00127 524: 0.00021254

2S-2W-30 t2 0.2178 0.1666666',7 0.2178/1024.9749= 0.000212s4 0.1 6666667 * 0.0002125 4= 0.00003542

2S-2W-30 t3 9.1497 0.t666666'.1 9.1497t1024.9749= 0.00892672 0.1 6666667 * 0.0089267 2= 0.00148779

2S-2W-30 t4 9.1497 0.1666666? 9.149711024.9749= 0.00892672 0 ^1 6666667 * 0.0089267 2= 0.00148779

2S-2W-30 l5 9.1497 0.16666667 9.1497 11024.97 49= 0.00892672 0.16666667 * 0.0089267 2= 0.00148779

2S-2W-30 t6 0.4357 0.16666667 0.4357 11024.97 49= 0.00042508 0.1 6666667 * 0.000425 08= 0.00007085

2S-2W-30 t7 2.6142 0.1666666',1 2.6142/1024.9749: 0.00255049 0.1 6666667 * 0.0025 5049= 0.00042508

2S-2W-30 l8 0.4357 0.1666666',7 0.4357 
^024.9749=

0.00042508 0.1 6666667 * 0.00042508= 0.00007085

2S-2W-30 l9 2.6142 0.16666667 2.6142n024.9749= 0.00255049 0.1 6666667 * 0.002 5 5049= 0.00042508

2S-2W-30 20 0.4357 0.16666667 0.4357/1024.9749= 0-00042508 0. I 6666667 * 0.00042508= 0.00007085

2S-2W-30 21 2.6142 0.16666667 2.6142/1024.9749= 0.00255049 0.1 6666667 * 0.0025 5049- 0.00042s08

2S-2W-30 22 2.1785 0.16666667 2.1785/1024.9749: 0.00212541 0. l 6666667*0 .002125 4l= 0.00035423

2S-2W-30 23 2.1785 0.16666667 2.1785/t024.9749= 0.00212541 0.16666667 * 0.002125 4l= 0.00035423

2S-2W-30 24 1.70r9 0.16666667 1.7019/1024.9749: 0.00166048 O.l 6666667 * 0.00 I 66048= 0.00027675

2S-2W-30 25 1.70t9 0.t6666667 1.70t9/1024.9749= 0.00166048 O.l 6666667 * 0.00 I 66048= 0.00027675

2S-2W-30 26 1.7019 0.16666667 1.701911024.9749= 0.00166048 0.t 6666667 * 0. 00 I 66048= 0.0002767s

2S-2W-30 27 0.4765 0.16666667 0.4765tr024.9749= 0.00046493 0.1 6666667 * 0.000 46493= 0.00007749

2S-2W-30 28 0.4765 0.16666667 0.476511024.9749= 0.00046493 0.t 6666667 * 0. 00046493= 0.00007749

2S-2W-30 29 2.t785 0.16666667 2.1785/1024.9749= 0.00212541 0.1 6666667 * 0.002125 4 l= 0.00035424

2S-2W-30 30 2.1785 0.16666667 2.1785n024.9749: 0.00212s41 0.1 6666667 * 0.002125 4l= 0.00035424
2S-2W-30 3l 2.1785 0.1666666',7 2.r78511024.9749= 0.00212541 0.1 6666667 * 0.002125 4l= 0.00035424

2S-2W-30 32 6.53s5 0.1666666',7 6.5355/1024.9749= 0.00637623 0.t 6666667 * 0.0063 7 623= 0.00106270

2S-2W-30 JJ 6.5355 0. I 8750000 6.5355/1024.9749= 0.00637623 0.1 875*0.00637623= 0.001 19554

2S-2W-30 34 1.6339 0.18750000 1.6339/1024.9749= 0.001 59406 0.1 875*0.001 59406= 0.00029889

2S-2W-30 35 4.493t 0.16666667 4.4931/1024.9749= 0.00438366 0.1 6666667 * 0.0043 83 66: 0.00073061

2S-2W-30 36 2.1785 0.16666667 2.1785/1024.9749= 0.0021254r 0.r 6666667 * 0.002r2s 4t= 0.00035424

2S-2W-30 37 2.1785 0.16666667 2.178511024.9749= 0.002t2541 0.1 6666667 * 0.002125 4l= 0.00035424

2S-2W-30 38 0.2723 0.18750000 0.2723/1024.9749: 0.00026568 0.1 875*0.00026568= 0.00004981

2S-2W-30 39 1.9062 0. l 8750000 r.9062/1024.9749= 0.00185973 0.1 875*0.001 85973= 0.00034870
2S-2W-30 40 2.1785 0.16666667 2.1785/1024.9749: 0.00212541 0.16666667 * 0.002125 4l= 0.00035424

2S-2W-30 41 4.5748 0.t6666667 4.574811024.9749= 0.00446336 0.1 6666667 * 0.00 4 4633 6= 0.00074389
2S-2W-30 42 4.5748 0.16666667 4.5748/1024.9749: 0.00446336 0.1 6666667 * 0.0044633 G 0.00074389

2S-2W-30 43 4.5748 0.18750000 4.5748/1024.9749= 0.00446336 0. I 875*0.0044633F 0.00083688
2S-2W-30 44 4.5748 0.18750000 4.5748/1024.9749= 0.00446336 0.1 875*0.00446336= 0.00083688
2S-2W-30 45 9.7497 0.16666667 9.1497/1024.9749= 0.00892672 0.1 6666667 * 0.0089267 2= 0.00148779

2S-2W-30 46 1.3071 0.16666667 1.3071/1024.9749= 0.00127525 0.1 6666667 * 0.00 127 525= 0.00021254
2S-2W-30 47 1.3071 0.1666666'7 t.3071/1024.9749= 0.00127524 0.1 6666667 * 0.00 127 524= 0.000212s4
2S-2W-30 48 1.3071 0.16666667 t.3071/1024.9749: 0.00127524 0.1 6666667 * 0.00127 524= 0.00021254

2S-2W-30 49 r.3071 0.16666667 1.3071/1024.9749= 0.00127524 0.1 6666667 * 0.00127 524= 0.0002r254
2S-2W-30 50 1.3071 0.16666667 1347urc24.9749= 0.00127s24 O.l 6666667 * 0.00127 524= 0.00021254
2S-2W-30 5l t.3071 0.16666667 t.307r/1024.9749: 0.00127525 0.1 6666667 * 0.00127 525= 0.00021254

t



'' \ Exhibit "o"
AVERAGE WEIGHTED FEE ROYALTY CALCULATION

Docket No.2019-002

Cause No. 139-16L

Twn-Rng-Sec
Lease

No.

Lease Net
Acres Lease Royalty

Participation Factor
Calculation

Lease Net Acres/ Total

Leased Fee Net Acres

Participation
Factor

Weighted Royalty
Calculation

Lease Royalty x Participation
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Royalty

2S-2W-30 52 1.3071 0.16666667 1.3071n024.9749= 0.00127525 0.1 6666667 * 0.00 127 525: 0.00021254

2S-2W-30 53 2.2874 0.1666666',1 2.287411024.9749= 0.00223 168 a.rc666667 * 0.00223 1 68: 0.00037195

2S-2W-30 54 2.2874 0.16666667 2.287411024.9749= 0.00223 168 0.16666667 *0.00223 I 68: 0.00037195

2S-2W-30 55 2.2874 0.16666667 2.2874n024.9749= 0.00223168 0.16666667 * 0.00223 I 68: 0.00037195

2S-2W-30 56 2.2874 0.16666667 2.2874n024.9749= 0.00223168 0.16666667 * 0.00223 168= 0.00037r95

2S-2W-30 57 0.7488 0.16666667 0.7488/1024.9749= 0.00073060 0.1 6666667 * 0.00073 06= 0.00012177

2S-2W-30 58 0.12s0 0.16666667 0.r25/1024.9749= 0.00012191 0.16666667* 0.000 12 I 9 I = 0.00002032

2S-2W-30 59 0.12s0 0.18750000 0.r25/1024.9749= 0.00012191 0.1 875*0.0001 2 191= 0.00002286

2S-2W-30 60 0.1250 0.1666666',1 0.125/1024.9749= 0.00012191 0.16666667*0.000 I 2 I 9 1 
: 0.00002032

2S-2W-30 6l 0.9362 0.r8750000 0.936211024.9749= 0.00091337 0.1 875*0.0009 1337: 0.00017126

2S-2W-30 62 0.9362 0.1 8750000 0.9362/1024.9749= 0.00091337 0. I 875*0.0009 1337= 0.00017r26

2S-2W-30 63 0.2340 0.16666667 0.234t1024.9749= 0.00022834 0.1 6666667 * 0.0002283 4= 0.00003806

2S-2W-30 64 0.2340 0.16666667 0.23411024.9749: 0.00022834 0.1 6666667 * 0. 00022834= 0.00003806

2S-2W-30 65 0.2340 0.1666666',1 0.234/1024.9749= 0.00022834 0.1 6666667 * 0.0002283 4= 0.00003806

2S-2W-30 66 0.2340 0.16666667 0.234/1024.9749= 0.00022834 0.t 6666667 * 0.0002283 4: 0.00003806

2S-2W-30 67 0.2340 0.1666666"1 0.234/1024.9749= 0.00022834 0.1 6666667 * 0.0002283 4= 0.00003806

2S-2W-30 68 4.2340 0.16666667 0.234/1024.9749= 0.00022834 0.1 6666667 * 0.0002283 4= 0.00003806

2S-2W-30 69 0.2340 0.16666667 0.234/1024.9749= 0.00022834 0.1 6666667 * 0.0002283 4= 0.00003806

2S-2W-30 70 0.2340 0.1666666'.1 A.23411024.9749= 0.00022834 0.1 6666667 * 0. 00022834= 0.00003806

2S-2W-30 71 1.2228 0.18750000 1.2228/1024.9749= 0.001 19302 0.1875*0.001 19302= 0.00022369

2S-2W-30 72 t.2228 0.18750000 1.2228/1024.9749= 0.001r9302 0.1875*0.001 19302= 0.00022369

2S-2W-30 73 2.8085 0.t6666667 2.8085t1024.9749= 0.00274011 0.1 6666667 * 0.0027 401 l: 0.00045669

2S-2W-30 74 0.3745 0.18750000 0.3745t1024.9749= 0.00036535 0.1875*0.00036535= 0.00006850

2S-2W-30 75 0.3745 0.16666667 0.374st1024.9749= 0.00036535 0.t 6666667 * 0.0003653 5= 0.00006089

2S-2W-30 76 0.3745 0.16666667 0.3745/1024.9749= 0.00036535 0.1 6666667 * 0.0003653 5= 0.00006089

2S-2W-30 77 0.2184 0.1666666',1 0.2184/1024.9749= 0.000213 l2 0.16666667 * 0.0002 I 3 I 2= 0.00003552

2S-2W-30 78 0.0312 0. I 8750000 0.031211024.9749= 0.00003045 0. I 875*0.00003045= 0.00000571

2S-2W-30 79 0.0312 0.16666667 0.0312/1024.9749= 0.00003045 0.1 6666667 * 0. 00003 045= 0.00000507

2S-2W-30 80 0.0312 0.16666667 0.0312/1024.9749= 0.00003045 0.1 6666667 * 0. 00003 045= 0.00000507

2S-2W-30 8l 0.0312 0. r8750000 0.03r2n024.9749= 0.00003045 0.1 875*0.00003045= 0.00000571

2S-2W-30 82 0.0312 0.16666667 0.031211024.9749= 0.00003045 0.r 6666667 * 0. 00003045: 0.00000507

2S-2W-30 83 0.7076 0.20000000 0.707611024.9749= 0.00069039 0.2*0.00069039= 0.00013808

2S-2W-30 84 0.3538 0.1 8750000 0,353811024.9749= 0.00034520 0.1875*0.0003452= 0.00006472

2S-2W-30 85 0.3538 0.18750000 0.3538/1024.9749= 0.00034520 0. I 875*0.0003452= 0.00006472

2S-2W-30 86 1.7156 0.16666667 1.7156/1024.9749= 0.00167376 0.1 6666667 *0.00167 37 G 0.00027896

2S-2W-30 87 1.7156 0.16666667 t.7156/1024.9749= 0.00167376 0.1 6666667 * 0.001 67 37 G 0.00027896

2S-2W-30 88 1.7156 0.16666667 1.7156/1024.9749= 0.00167376 0.1 6666667 * 0.001 67 37 G 0.00027896

2S-2W-30 89 1.7156 0.16666667 1.7156/1024.9749= 0.00167376 0.t 6666667 * 0.001 67 37 6= 0.00027896

2S-2W-30 90 t.7156 0.16666667 1.7156/1024.9749= 0.00167376 0.16666667 * 0.00167 37 6= 0.00027896

2S-2W-30 9l 2.5492 0. I 8750000 2.s492/1024.9749= 0.00248707 0.1875+0.00248707: 0.00046632

2S-2W-30 92 2.s492 0.1 8750000 2.5492^024.9749= 0.00248707 0. I 875*0.00248707: 0.00046632

2S-2W-30 93 1.7397 0.187s0000 r.739711024.9749= 0.00169734 0.1 875*0.00169734: 0.0003 1 825

2S-2W-30 94 7.7442 0.20000000 7.744211024.9749= 0.00755550 0.2*0.0075555: 0.00151110

2S-2W-30 95 33.4967 0.18750000 33.4967 t1024.97 49= 0.03268055 0. I 875*0.03268055: 0.00612760

2S-2W-30 96 0.4073 0.18750000 0.407311024.9749= 0.00039733 0.1875*0.00039733: 0.00007450

2S-2W-30 97 0.4073 0. I 8750000 0.4073/1024.9749= 0.00039733 0. l 875*0.00039733: 0.00007450
2S-2W-30 98 0.32t7 0.1666666',1 0.3217/1024.9749= 0.0003 r 383 0. t6666667 * 0.0003 1 3 83: 0.00005230

2S-2W-30 99 0.1072 0. l 8750000 0.1072/1024.9749= 0.0001046r 0.1875*0.00010461: 0.0000196r
2S-2W-30 100 1.7t56 0.12500000 1.7156/1024.9149= 0.00167376 0.125*0.00167376: 0.00020922

2S-2W-30 101 5.6987 0.18750000 5.6987^024.9749= 0.00555986 0.1875*0.00555986: 0.00t04247
2S-2W-30 102 0.2422 0.18750000 0.2422^024.9749= 0.00023629 0.1875*0.00023629: 0.0000443 l
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Exhibit "o"
AVERAGE WEIGHTED FEE ROYALTY CALCULATION

Docket No. 2019-002

Cause No. 139-161

Twn-Rng-Sec
Lease
No.

Lease Net
Acres Lease Royalty

Participation Factor
Calculation

Lease Net Acres/ Total
Leased Fee Net Acres

Participation
Factor

Weighted Royalty
Calculation

Lease Royalty x Participation
Factor

Weighted
Royalty

2S-2W-30 103 2.1798 0.18750000 2.1798n024.9749= 0.00212664 0.1 875*0.002 1 2664= 0.00039875

2S-2W-30 r04 2.0175 0.16666667 2.0175n024.9749: 0.00196834 0.1 6666667 * 0. 00 I 9683 4= 0.00032806

2S-2W-30 105 2.0175 0.16666667 2.0175/1024.9749: 0.00196834 O.l 6666667 * 0. 00 I 96834= 0.00032806

2S-2W-30 106 0.1792 0. I 8750000 0.1792n024.9749: 0.00017482 0.1 875*0.00017482= 0.00003278

2S-2W-30 107 0.1792 0.1 8750000 0.1792n024.9749: 0.00017482 0. I 875*0.00017482= 0.00003278

2S-2W-30 108 0.1792 0.18750000 0.t792n024.9749= 0.00017482 0.1875*0.00017482= 0.00003278

2S-2W-30 109 0.t792 0.t6666667 0.1792/1024.9749= 0.00017482 0.1 6666667 * 0.000 17 482= 0.00002914

2S-2W-30 1r0 0.1792 0.16666667 0.1792t1024.9749= 0.00017481 0.16666667 * 0.000 I 748 I = 0.00002914

2S-2W-30 lll 0.2688 0.18750000 0.2688/1024.9749= 0.00026222 0.1875*0.00026222= 0.00004917

2S-2W-30 t12 0.2688 0.16666667 0.2688/1024.9749= 0.00026222 0.1 6666667 * 0.00026222= 0.00004370

2S-2W-30 113 1.3450 0.16666667 1.34s/1024.9749: 0.00 l3 1223 0.1 6666667 * 0.00 13 1223= 0.00021870

2S-2W-30 tt4 0.3363 0.16666667 0.3363/1024.9749= 0.00032806 o.l 6666667 * 0. 00032806= 0^00005468

2S-2W-30 ll5 0.0673 0.16666667 0.0673/1024.9749= 0.00006561 0.16666667 * 0. 0000656 1 = 0.00001094
2S-2W-30 116 0.0673 0.1666666',7 0.067311024.9749= 0.00006561 0.16666667 * 0.0000656 I : 0.00001094

2S-2W-30 lt7 0.0673 0.18750000 0.067311024.9749: 0.00006561 0.1875*0.00006561= 0.0000r230

2S-2W-30 ll8 0.0673 0.16666667 0.0673/1024.9749: 0.00006561 0.1 6666667 * 0.0000656 I = 0.0000r094

2S-2W-30 119 1.0088 0.t6666667 1.0088n024.9749: 0.00098417 0.1 6666667 * 0.000984 I 7= 0.00016403

2S-2W-30 120 0.6725 0.16666667 0.672s/1024.9749: 0.0006561 1 O.l 6666667 * 0.000656 I I = 0.00010935

2S-2W-30 121 0.3363 0.1 8750000 0.3363n024.9749= 0.00032806 0. I 875 *0.00032806: 0.0000615 1

2S-2W-30 r22 6.4574 0.20000000 6.4574/1024.9749: 0.00630003 0.2*0.00630003: 0.00126001

2S-2W-30 123 5.6987 0.18750000 5.6987/1024.9749: 0.00555986 0. I 875*0.00555986= 0.00104247

2S-2W-30 r24 2.1445 0.r8750000 2.144511024.9749: 0.00209220 0.1875*0.0020922= 0.00039229

2S-2W-30 125 2.1445 0.19000000 2.144511024.9749: 0.00209220 0.19*0.0020922= 0.00039752
2S-2W-30 126 0.4289 0.18750000 0.4289n024.9749: 0.00041 844 0.1 875*0.00041 844= 0.00007846

2S-2W-30 127 3.7447 0.18750000 3.7447tr024.9749: 0,00365348 0. I 875*0.00365348: 0.00068503

2S-2W-30 128 2.1445 0.25000000 2.144511024.9749: 0.00209220 0.25*0.0020922= 0.00052305

2S-2W-30 129 1.0722 0.18750000 1.0722/1024.9749: 0.00104610 0.1875*0.001046 1= 0.00019614

2S-2W-30 130 1.0'122 0.1 8750000 1.0722/1024.9749: 0.00104610 0.1 875*0.0010461= 0.00019614
2S-2W-30 131 0.0002 0.187s0000 0.0002/1024.9749: 0.00000020 0. I 875*0.0000002= 0.00000004

2S-2W-30 132 0.0002 0.18750000 0.0002t1024.9749: 0.00000020 0.1875*0.0000002= 0.00000004
2S-2W-30 t33 0.0002 0.18750000 0.0002/1024.9749: 0.00000020 0.1875*0.0000002= 0.00000004
2S-2W-30 134 0.0097 0.18750000 0.0097/1024.9749: 0.00000946 0.1 875*0.00000946= 0.00000177

2S-2W-30 135 0.0584 0_ 1 87s0000 0.058411024.9749: 0.00005698 0. I 875*0.00005698= 0.00001068

2S-2W-30 136 0.0584 0. I 87s0000 0.0584t1024.9749: 0.00005698 0.1875*0.00005698: 0.0000r068
2S-2W-30 t37 0.0584 0. l 8750000 0.0s84t1024.9749: 0.00005698 0.1 875*0.00005698= 0.00001068

2S-2W-30 138 0.0001 0. l 8750000 0.0001/1024.9749: 0.00000010 0. I 875*0.0000001= 0.00000002

2S-2W-30 139 0.0001 0. l 87s0000 0.0001/1024.9749: 0.00000010 0.1875*0.0000001= 0.00000002
2S-2W-30 t40 3.2019 0.16666667 3.20t9/1024.9749: 0.003 12386 0.16666667 *0.003 I 2386= 0.00052064

2S-2W-30 141 3.2019 0.16666667 3.2019/t024.9749: 0.003 12386 0.16666667 * 0.003 I 2386= 0.00052064

2S-2W-30 142 3.2019 0.16666667 3.2019n024.9749: 0.003 12386 0.16666667 *0.003 I 2386= 0.00052064

2S-2W-30 t43 3.2019 0.t6666667 3.2019n024.9749: 0.003 12386 0. t6666667 * 0. 003 I 23 86= 0.00052064

2S-2W-30 144 3.2019 0.16666667 3.2019n024.9749: 0.003 r2386 0.16666667 * 0.003 12386= 0.00052064

2S-2W-30 14s t9.2tt3 0.16666667 19.211311024.9749= 0.01874314 0.1 6666667 * O.Ot87 43 I 4: 0.003 12386

2S-2W-30 r46 6.4038 0.16666667 6.4038n024.9749= 0.00624771 0.16666667 * 0.006247 7 l= 0.00104129

2S-2W-30 147 6.4038 0.16666667 6.4038il024.9749: 0.00624771 0.1 6666667 * 0.006247 7 l= 0.00104129

2S-2W-30 148 6.4038 0.16666667 6.403811024.9749: 0.00624771 0.1 6666667 * 0.006247 7 t: 0.00104r29

2S-2W-30 149 6.4038 0.16666667 6.4038/1024.9749= 0.00624771 0.1 6666667 * 0.006247 7 l= 0.00104129

2S-2W-30 150 6.4038 0.16666667 6.4038/1024.9749= 0.00624771 0.t 6666667 * 0.006247 7 l: 0.00104129
2S-2W-30 151 6.4038 0.16666667 6.403811024.9749: 0.00624771 0.16666667 * 0.006247 7 l= 0.00104129
2S-2W-30 152 3.2019 0.187s0000 3.2019/t024.9749= 0.003 12386 0.1875*0.003 12386= 0.00058572
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Exhibit "O"
AVERAGE WEIGHTED FEE ROYALTY CALCULATION

Docket No. 2019-002

Cause No. 139-161

Twn-Rng-Sec
Lease
No.

Lease Net
Acres Lease Royalty

Participation Factor
Calculation

Lease Net Acres/ Total
Leased Fee Net Acres

Participation
Factor

Weighted Royalty
Calculation

Lease Royalty x Participation
Factor

Weighted
Royalty

2S-2W-30 &
3l

153 34.2011 0.16666667
34.2011/t024.9749: 0.03336776 0.t 6666667 * 0.033367 7 6= 0.00556129

2S-2W-30 &
3l

154 34.2011 0.16666667
34.201t/1024.9749= 0.03336776 0.1 6666667 * 0 -033367 7 6: 0.00556129

2S-2W-30 &
3l

155 34.2011 0.16666667
34.20tr/1024.9749= 0.03336776 0.1 6666667 * 0 -0333 67 7 6= 0.00556r29

2S-2W-30 &
3l

156 102.6033 0.16666667
102.603311024.9749: 0.10010327 0.16666667 * 0. I 00 I 0327= 0.01668388

2S-2W-30 &
3l

157 r02.6033 0.16666667
102.603311024.9749= 0.10010327 0.16666667 * 0. 100 I 0327= 0.01668388

2S-2W-30 &
3l

158 0.1267 0.16666667
0.126711024.9749= 0.00012358 0.16666667 * 0.000 l 23 58= 0.00002060

2S-2W-30 &
3l

r59 o.126',1 0.16666667
0.1267/1024.9749= 0.00012358 0.16666667 * 0.000 I 2358= 0.00002060

2S-2W-30 &
3l

160 0.1267 0.t6666667
0.1267 n024.9749: 0.00012358 0.1 6666667 * 0. 000 I 23 5 8= 0.00002060

2S-2W-30 &
31

161 0.t267 0.16666667
0.1267n024.9749: 0.000r2358 0.16666667 * 0.000 I 23 58: 0.00002060

2S-2W-30 &
3l

162 0.1267 0.16666667
0.1267/1024.9749: 0.00012358 0.1 6666667 * 0. 000 I 23 5 8= 0.00002060

2S-2W-30 &
3l

163 0.7600 0.16666667
0.76/1024.9749: 0.00074148 0.1 6666667 * 0.00074 I 48= 0.00012358

2S-2W-30 &
3l

164 1.5200 0.18750000
1.5211024.9749: 0.00148296 0.1 875*0.00148296: 0.00027806

2S-2W-30 &
3l

165 0.1267 0.18750000
0.1267n024.9749= 0.00012358 0.1 875*0.00012358: 0.000023 l 7

2S-2W-31 t66 34.0000 0.1 87s0000 3411024.9749= 0.033 17155 0.1 875*0.033 17155: 0.00621966
2S-2W-31 t67 6.0000 0.18750000 6/1024.9749: 0.00585380 0.1 875*0.0058538: 0.00109759
2S-2W-31 168 30.0000 0.16666667 3011024.9749= 0.02926901 0.1 6666667 * 0.02926901: 0.00487817
2S-2W-31 r69 30.0000 0.16666667 3011024.9749: 0.02926901 0.1 6666667 * 0.02926901= 0.00487817
2S-2W-31 170 30.0000 0.16666667 30/1024.9749= 0.02926901 0.1 6666667 * 0.0292690r= 0.00487817
2S-2W-31 171 30.0000 0.16666667 30/1024.9749= 0.02926901 0.1 6666667 * 0.02926901= 0.004878r7
2S-2W-31 172 17.0000 0. I 8750000 1711024.9749= 0.01658577 0. I 875*0.01658577= 0.003 10983

2S-2W-3r 173 3.0000 0.18750000 3/1024.9749: 0.00292690 0.1875*0.0029269= 0.00054879
2S-2W-31 174 15.0000 0.18750000 t5/1024.9749: 0.01463451 0.1 875*0.0146345 1= 0.00274397
2S-2W-31 175 15.0000 0.18750000 |sn024.9749= 0.01463451 0.1875*0.0146345 l= 0.00274397
2S-2W-31 t76 1s.0000 0.18750000 151.1024.9749= 0.0146345 l 0.1 875*0.0 146345 1= 0.00274397
2S-2W-31 177 15.0000 0.18750000 1511024.9749: 0.0146345 r 0.1875*0.0146345 l= 0.00274397
2S-2W-31 178 0.6245 0.t6666667 0.624sn024.9749= 0.00060933 0.1 6666667 * 0.00060933= 0.00010155
2S-2W-31 179 0.02s0 0.18750000 0.02511024.9749= 0.00002437 0.1875*0.00002437= 0.00000457
2S-2W-31 r80 0.0250 0.18750000 0.025n024.9749: 0.00002437 0.1 875*0.00002437= 0.00000457
2S-2W-31 181 0.0250 0.1 8750000 0.025/1024.9749= 0.00002437 0. I 875*0.00002437= 0.00000457
2S-2W-31 182 0.1249 0.18750000 0.1249t1024.9749= 0.00012187 0.1 875*0.000 121 87= 0.00002285

2S-2W-31 183 1.4873 0.18750000 r.4873/1024.9749= 0.00145 105 0.1 875*0.00145 105: 0.00027207
2S-2W-31 184 1.4873 0. I 8750000 1.4873/t024.9749= 0.00145 105 0.1875*0.00145105= 0.00027207
2S-2W-31 185 1.4873 0.18750000 1.48',13/1024.9749= 0.00145 105 0.1875*0.00145 105= 0.00027207
2S-2W-31 186 0.4996 0. l 8750000 0.4996/1024.9749= 0.00048748 0.1 875*0.00048748: 0.00009140
2S-2W-31 187 0.4996 0.18750000 0.4996/1024.9749= 0.00048748 0. I 875*0.00048748= 0.00009140
2S-2W-31 188 0.4996 0.r8750000 0.499611024.9749= 0.00048747 0.1875*0.00048747= 0.00009r40
2S-2W-31 189 0.4996 0.18750000 0.4996/1024.9749= 0.00048747 0.1875*0.00048747= 0.00009140
2S-2W-31 190 0.0017 0.16666667 0.0017/1024.9749: 0.00000r71 0.1 6666667 * 0.00000 I 7 I = 0.00000028
2S-2W-31 t9l 0.0005 0.16666667 0.0005fi024.9749: 0.00000049 0 -l 6666667 * 0. 00000049= 0.00000008
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" \ Exhibit "o"
AVERAGE WEIGHTED FEE ROYALTY CALCULATION

Docket No. 2019-002
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Twn-Rng-Sec
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No.
Lease Net

Acres Lease Royalty

Participation Factor
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Lease Net Acres/ Total
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Lease Royalty x Participation
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Royalty

2S-2W-31 192 0.0010 0.1666666',1 0.001/1024.9749= 0.00000097 0.1 6666667 * 0.00000097= 0.00000016
2S-2W-31 193 0.0010 0.16666667 0.00r/t024.9749: 0.00000097 0.1 6666667 * 0. 00000097= 0.00000016

2S-2W-31 194 0.0010 0.16666667 0.001/1024.9749: 0.00000097 0.1 6666667 * 0. 00000097= 0.00000016
2S-2W-31 195 0.0050 0.16666667 0.00511024.9749= 0.00000487 0.16666667 * 0. 00000487= 0.00000081

2S-2W-31 196 0.00s0 0.t6666667 0.00511024.9749= 0.00000487 0. I 6666667 * 0. 00000487= 0.00000081

2S-2W-31 197 0.4996 0.16666667 0.4996/1024.9749= 0.00048745 0. | 6666667 * 0.00048745: 0.00008124
2S-2W-31 198 0.9993 0.16666667 0.9993/1024.9749: 0.00097493 0.16666667 * 0.00097 493= 0.00016249

2S-2W-31 199 0.6245 0.18750000 0.6245/1024.9749: 0.00060933 0. 1875*0.00060933= 0.0001 1425

2S-2W-31 200 2.4984 0.16666667 2.4984/1024.9749: 0.00243751 0.16666667 * 0.002437 5 l= 0.00040625
2S-2W-31 201 1.2492 0.16666667 t.2492/1024.9749: 0.00121875 0.16666667 * 0.00 12187 5= 0.000203 l3
2S-2W-31 202 0.6246 0.16666661 0.624611024.9749: 0.00060938 0.1 6666667 * 0.0006093 8= 0.00010156
2S-2W-31 203 0.6246 0.16666667 0.6246/1024.9749: 0.00060938 0.1 6666667 * 0.0006093 8: 0.00010r56
2S-2W-31 204 2.4982 0.20000000 2.4982/1024.9749: 0.0024373s 0.2*0.00243735= 0.00048747
2S-2W-31 20s 0.7495 0.18750000 0.749511024.9749: 0.00073 l2l 0.1875*0.00073 l2l: 0.00013710
2S-2W-31 206 0.7495 0. I 8750000 0.749sn024.9749= 0.00073 121 0.1875*0.00073 l2l: 0.00013710
2S-2W-31 207 0.3123 0.16666667 0.3123/1024.9749= 0.00030466 0.t 6666667 * 0.00030466: 0.00005078
2S-2W-31 208 0.1041 0.18750000 0.104r/1024.9749= 0.00010155 0. I 875*0.00010 I 55: 0.00001904
2S-2W-31 209 0.1041 0.16666667 0.1041/1024.9749= 0.00010155 0.16666667 * 0.000 I 0 I 55: 0.00001693
2S-2W-31 210 0.1041 0. l 8750000 0.104y1024.9749= 0.00010155 0.1875*0.00010 155= 0.00001904
2S-2W-31 2tt 0.9368 0.18750000 0.9368/1024.9749= 0.00091401 0.1875*0.00091401: 0.00017138
2S-2W-31 212 1.5614 0.1 8750000 1.5614/1024.9749= 0.00152334 0.1875*0.001 52334: 0.00028563
2S-2W-31 2t3 4.4619 0. I 8750000 4.46t9/1024.9749= 0.004353 14 0.1875*0.004353 l4: 0.00081621

2S-2W-31 214 1.2491 0.18750000 1.249U1024.9749= 0.00121866 0.1875*0.00121866: 0.00022850
2S-2W-31 215 0.6245 0.1 8750000 0.6245/t024.9749= 0.00060933 0.1 875*0.00060933: 0.00011425
2S-2W-31 216 0.0012 0. I 8750000 0.001211024.9749= 0.00000122 0. I 875*0.00000122: 0.00000023
2S-2W-3r 2r7 0.0012 0. I 8750000 0.001211024.9749= 0.00000r22 0. I 875*0.00000122: 0.00000023
2S-2W-31 218 0.00r2 0.18750000 0.0012/1024.9749= 0.00000r22 0.1 875*0.00000122: 0.00000023
2S-2W-31 219 0.0012 0. I 8750000 0.0012/1024.9749= 0.00000122 0. I 875*0.00000122: 0.00000023
2S-2W-31 220 0.0012 0. I 8750000 0.001211024.9749= 0.00000122 0. I 875*0.00000122= 0.00000023
2S-2W-31 221 0.0012 0. I 8750000 a.001211024.9749: 0.00000122 0. l 875*0.00000122= 0.00000023
2S-2W-31 222 0.0012 0. l 8750000 0.0012/1024.9749: 0.00000122 0.1 875*0.00000122= 0.00000023
2S-2W-31 223 0.0012 0.1 8750000 0.0012/1024.9749= 0.00000122 0.1875*0.00000122= 0.00000023
2S-2W-31 224 0.0012 0. I 8750000 0.0012/1024.9749= 0.00000122 0.1 875*0.00000122: 0.00000023
2S-2W-31 225 0,0012 0. I 8750000 0.0012/1024.9749-, 0.00000122 0. I 875*0.00000122: 0.00000023
2S-2W-31 226 0.0012 0.187s0000 0.001211024.9749: 0.00000122 0.1875*0.00000122= 0.00000023
2S-2W-31 227 0.0012 0. l 87s0000 4.0012/1024.9749= 0.00000122 0.1 875*0.00000122= 0.00000023
2S-2W-31 228 0.0025 0.18750000 0.0025n024.9749: 0.00000244 0. I 875*0.00000244= 0.00000046
2S-2W-31 229 0.0025 0.1 8750000 0.002511024.9749: 0.00000244 0.1 875*0.00000244= 0.00000046
2S-2W-31 230 0.0100 0.16666667 0.01/1024.9749= 0.00000975 0.t 6666661 * 0.00000975= 0.00000162
2S-2W-31 231 0.0050 0.16666667 0.005/1024.9749= 0.00000487 O.l 6666667 * 0. 00000487= 0.00000081
2S-2W-31 232 0.0125 0.20000000 0.0125/1024.9749= 0.00001218 0.2*0.00001218= 0.00000244
2S-2W-31 233 0.0125 0.20000000 0.012511024.9749= 0.00001218 0.2*0.00001218= 0.00000244
2S-2W-31 234 0.012s 0.20000000 0.0125/1024.9749= 0.00001218 0.2*0.00001218= 0.00000244
2S-2W-31 235 0.0125 0.20000000 0.0125/1024.9749= 0.00001218 0.2*0.00001218= 0.00000244
2S-2W-31 236 0.0500 0.16666667 0.0511024.9749: 0.00004874 0.1 6666667 * 0. 00004874= 0.00000812
2S-2W-3r 237 0.6245 0. I 8750000 a.624511024.9749= 0.00060933 0. I 875*0.00060933= 0.00011425
2S-2W-31 238 19.5415 0. I 8750000 19.54ts/1024.9749= 0.01906535 0.1875*0.01906535= 0.00357475
2S-2W-31 239 5.7459 0.18750000 s.7459n024.9749= 0.00560594 0. I 875*0.00560594= 0.00105111

2S-2W-31 240 1.7765 0.18750000 1.776511024.9749= 0.00173321 0.1875*0.00 173321= 0.00032498
2S-2W-31 241 1.7765 0.1 8750000 r.7765/1024.9749: 0.00173321 0.1875*0.00 17332 l= 0,00032498
2S-2W-31 242 1.7765 0.18750000 r.776511024.9749= 0.00173321 0.1875*0.00173321= 0.00032498
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Exhibit "O"

AVERAGE WEIGHTED FEE ROYALTY CALCULATION

Docket No. 2019-002

Cause No. 139-161

Twn-Rng-Sec
Lease

No.
Lease Net

Acres Lease Royalty

Participation Factor
Calculation

Lease Net Acres/ Total
Leased Fee Net Acres

Participation
Factor

Weighted Royalty
Calculation

Lease Royalty x Participation
Factor

Weighted
Royalty

2S-2W-31 243 1.7765 0. I 8750000 1.7765n024.9749= 0.00173321 0.1 875*0.001 7332 1: 0.00032498
2S-2W-31 244 1.7765 0. I 8750000 1.7765/1024.9749= 0.00173321 0.1875*0.00173321: 0.00032498
2S-2W-31 245 t.7765 0. I 8750000 1.7765/1024.9749= 0,00173321 0.1 875*0.00173321: 0.00032498
2S-2W-31 246 0.000s 0.18750000 0.0005/1024.9749= 0.00000049 0.1 875*0.00000049: 0.00000009
2S-2W-31 247 0.0250 0. I 8750000 0.025/1024.9749= 0.00002439 0. I 875*0.00002439= 0.00000457
2S-2W-31 248 0.0250 0.18750000 0.025/1024.9749= 0.00002439 0.1 875*0.00002439: 0.00000457
2S-2W-31 249 0.0250 0. l 8750000 0.025t1024.9749= 0.00002439 0. I 875*0.00002439: 0.00000457
2S-2W-31 250 0.0250 0. r 8750000 0.025/1024.9749: 0.00002439 0.1 875+0.00002439= 0.00000457
2S-2W-31 251 0.0250 0.1 87s0000 0.025/1024.9749= 0.00002439 0.1 875*0.00002439= 0.00000457
2S-2W-31 252 0.1250 0.187s0000 0.t25/1024.9749: 0.000r2195 0.1 875*0.0001 2195= 0.00002287
2S-2W-3r 253 0.52s0 0.18750000 0.s25n024.9749: 0.0005 1221 0.1875*0.0005 l22l= 0.00009604
2S-2W-31 )\L 0.0250 0.18750000 0.025/1024.9749: 0.00002439 0. I 875*0.00002439= 0.00000457
2S-2W-31 25s 0.0250 0.187s0000 0.02511024.9749: 0.00002439 0. I 875*0.00002439= 0.00000457
2S-2W-31 256 0.0250 0.1 8750000 0.02511024.9749: 0.00002439 0.1875*0.00002439= 0.00000457
2S-2W-31 257 0.0250 0.187s0000 0.02511024.9749: 0.00002439 0.1875*0.00002439= 0.00000457
2S-2W-31 2s8 0.0250 0.187s0000 0.025n024.9749: 0.00002439 0.1 875*0.00002439= 0.00000457
2S-2W-31 2s9 0.0250 0. I 8750000 0.02s11024.9749: 0.00002439 0. I 875*0.00002439= 0.00000457
2S-2W-31 260 9.37s0 0.18750000 9.37511024.9749: 0.00914657 0. I 875*0.00914657: 0.00r71498
2S-2W-31 261 0.5729 0.1 8750000 0.572911024.9749: 0.00055896 0.1875*0.00055896: 0.00010480
2S-2W-31 262 0.1146 0. I 8750000 0.1146/1024.9749: 0.00011179 0.1875*0.0001 1179= 0.00002096
2S-2W-31 263 0.6875 0.18750000 0.6875/1024.9749= 0.00067075 0.1 875*0.00067075= 0.00012577
2S-2W-3r 264 0.6875 0.187s0000 0.687511024.9749= 0.00067075 0. I 875*0.00067075= 0.000r2s77
2S-2W-31 265 0.6875 0.18750000 0.6875n024.9749: 0.00067075 0.1 875*0.00067075= 0.00012577
2S-2W-31 266 0.687s 0.18750000 0.687sn024.9749= 0.00067075 0.1875*0.00067075: 0.00012577
2S-2W-31 267 0.937s 0.20000000 0.937511024.9749= 0.00091466 0.2*0.00091466= 0.00018293

2S-2W-31 268 2.8125 0.18750000 2.81251t024.9749= 0.00274397 0.1875*0.00274397= 0.00051449
2S-2W-31 269 3.7500 0.18750000 3.7511024.9749= 0.00365863 0. r875*0.00365863= 0.00068599
2S-2W-31 270 3.7500 0.1 8750000 3.1511024.9749= 0.00365863 0.1875*0.00365863: 0.00068599
2S-2W-31 271 9.3750 0.18750000 9.375n024.9749= 0.00914657 0.1875*0.00914657= 0.00171498
2S-2W-31 272 3.7500 0.18750000 3.7511024.9749= 0.00365863 0. I 875*0.00365863: 0.00068599
2S-2W-31 273 0.0521 0.18750000 0.052u1024.9749= 0.00005081 0.1875*0.0000508 l: 0.000009s3
2S-2W-3r 274 0.0521 0.18750000 0.052v1024.9749: 0.00005081 0.1875*0.0000508 l: 0.00000953

2S-2W-31 275 0.0521 0.1 8750000 0.052111024.9749= 0.00005081 0. I 875*0.0000508 1: 0.00000953

2S-2W-3t 276 0.0521 0.1 87s0000 0.0521/1024.9749= 0.00005081 0. 1 875*0.0000508 1: 0.00000953

2S-2W-31 277 0.0s21 0. I 8750000 0.052r/1024,9749= 0.00005081 0. I 875*0.0000508 l: 0.00000953

2S-2W-31 278 0.0521 0. r8750000 0.0521/1024.9749: 0.00005081 0. I 875*0.0000508 l: 0.00000953

2S-2W-31 279 0.0521 0.187s0000 0.0521/1024.9749= 0.0000508r 0. I 875*0.0000508 l: 0.00000953
2S-2W-31 280 0.6111 0. I 8750000 0.6111/1024.9749= 0.00059622 0. r875*0.00059622: 0.000r r r79
2S-2W-31 281 0.1222 0. I 8750000 0.1222^024.9749: 0.0001 1924 0.1875*0.0001 1924: 0.00002236
2S-2W-31 282 0.7333 0.187s0000 0.7333/1024.9749: 0.00071 546 0.1 875*0.00071 546: 0.00013415
2S-2W-3r 283 0.7333 0.18750000 0.7333n024.9749= 0.00071546 0.1875*0.00071546: 0.00013415
2S-2W-31 284 0.7333 0.18750000 0.733311024.9749= 0.00071546 0.1 875*0.0007 1546: 0.00013415

2S-2W-31 285 0.7333 0.18750000 0.733311024.9749: 0.0007 I 546 0. I 875*0.00071 546: 0.00013415

2S-2W-31 286 1.0000 0.20000000 u1024.9749= 0.00097563 0.2*0.00097563: 0.00019513

2S-2W-31 287 3.0000 0.1 8750000 3n024.9749= 0.00292690 0.1875*0.0029269: 0.00054879
2S-2W-3r 288 4.0000 0.18750000 411024.9749= 0.00390253 0.1875,F0.00390253: 0.00073 I 73

2S-2W-31 289 4.0000 0.18750000 411024.9749= 0.00390253 0. I 875*0.00390253: 0.00073 r73
2S-2W-3r 290 4.0000 0. l 8750000 411024.9749: 0.00390253 0. I 875*0.00390253: 0.00073173

2S-2W-31 291 0.0556 0.1 8750000 0.0556/1024.9749: 0.00005420 0. I 875*0.0000542: 0.00001016
2S-2W-3r 292 0.0556 0.187s0000 0.055611024.9749: 0.00005420 0.1875*0.0000542: 0.00001016
2S-2W-31 293 0.0556 0.187s0000 0.055611024.9749: 0.00005420 0. I 875 *0.0000542: 0.00001016
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' Exhibit "O"

AVERAGE WEIGHTED FEE ROYALTY CALCULHTION

Docket No. 2019-002

Cause No. 139-161

Twn-Rng-Sec
Lease
No.

Lease Net
Acres Lease Royalty

Participation Factor
Calculation

Lease Net Acres/ Total
Leased Fee Net Acres

Participation
Factor

Weighted Royalty
Calculation

Lease Royalty x Participation
Factor

Weighted
Royalty

2S-2W-31 294 0.0556 0.1 8750000 0.055611024.9749: 0.00005420 0.1875*0.0000542: 0.00001016

2S-2W-31 29s 0.0556 0. I 8750000 0.055611024.9749: 0.00005420 0. I 875*0.0000542: 0.00001016

2S-2W-31 296 0.0556 0. r 8750000 0.0556/1024.9749: 0.00005420 0. I 875*0.0000542= 0.00001016

2S-2W-31 297 0.0556 0.18750000 0.055611024.9749: 0.00005420 0. I 875*0.0000542= 0.00001016

2S-2W-31 298 17.0000 0.18750000 1711024.9749: 0.0r658577 0.1 875*0.0 1658577= 0.003 r0983

2S-2W-31 299 3.0000 0.18750000 3/1024.9749: 0.00292690 0.1875*0.0029269= 0.00054879

2S-2W-3t 300 0.0382 0.18750000 0.0382/1024.9749: 0.00003726 0. I 875*0.00003726: 0.00000699

2S-2W-31 301 0.0076 0.18750000 0.0076/1024.9749: 0.00000745 0. I 875*0.00000745: 0.00000140

2S-2W-31 302 0.0458 0.18750000 0.0458/1024.9749: 0.00004472 0.1 875*0.00004472: 0.00000838

2S-2W-31 303 0.0458 0.18750000 0.04s8/1024.9749: 0.00004472 0.1875*0.00004472: 0.00000838

2S-2W-31 304 0.0458 0.18750000 0.0458/10249749: 0.00004472 0. I 875*0.00004472: 0.00000838

2S-2W-31 305 0.04s8 0.r87s0000 a.0458/1024.9749: 0.00004472 0.1875*0.00004472: 0.00000838

2S-2W-3r 306 0.062s 0.20000000 0.062511024.9749: 0.00006098 0.2*0.00006098= 0.00001220

2S-2W-31 307 0.1875 0.187s0000 0.187511024.9749: 0.0001 8293 0.1 875*0.000 I 8293: 0.00003430

2S-2W-31 308 0.2s00 0.18750000 0.2sn024.9749= 0.00024391 0.1 875*0.00024391: 0.00004573

2S-2W-31 309 0.2500 0.18750000 0.25n024.9749= 0.00024391 0.1 875*0.00024391: 0.00004573

2S-2W-31 310 0.6250 0.18750000 0.62s11024.9749= 0.00060977 0. 1 875*0.00060977: 0.000r r433

2S-2W-31 3lt 0.2500 0.18750000 0.2511024.9749= 0.00024391 0.1 875*0.00024391: 0.00004573

2S-2W-31 312 0.0035 0.18750000 0.003511024.9749= 0.00000339 0.1 875*0.00000339: 0.00000064

2S-2W-31 313 0.0035 0.1 8750000 0.0035/1024.9749: 0.00000339 0. 1 875*0.00000339: 0.00000064

2S-2W-31 3t4 0.0035 0.1 8750000 0.0035/1024.9749= 0.00000339 0. I 875*0.00000339: 0.00000064

2S-2W-31 3r5 0.0035 0.18750000 0.003s/1024.9749: 0.00000339 0. I 875*0.00000339: 0.00000064

2S-2W-31 316 0.0035 0.18750000 0.003s/t024.9749= 0.00000339 0. I 875*0.00000339: 0.00000064

2S-2W-31 317 0.0035 0. I 8750000 0.003511024.9749= 0.00000339 0.1875*0.00000339: 0.00000064

2S-2W-31 318 0.0035 0.18750000 0.0035/1024.9749= 0.00000339 0.1 875*0.00000339: 0.00000064

2S-2W-31 319 0.62s0 0.18750000 0.625/1024.9749= 0.00060977 0.1 875*0.00060977: 0.0001 1433

TOTAL FEE
LEASED NET

ACRES 1024.9749 100.0000%

TOTALWEIGHTED
ROYALTY 0.17453274
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BXHIBIT I'P''
DOCKET NO. 2019-002
CAUSE NO. 139-16l

#,,h

AXIA- ENERGYII A

August 29,2AI8

CERTIFICD MAIL.REIURN RECEIFT REqUESTED

Jardine Linmar Enerry, Inc.
c/o Jardine Pacilic Asian Holdings Ltd.
ATTN: Marcus Woodger
25/F. Devon House, Taikoo Pl
979 King's Road
Qarry Elay, Hong Kong

Re; WELL PROPOSAL,
Butcher Butte 24-L44H-22
$ections 13 & 24, Township 2 South, Range 2 West, USM
Duchesne Countlr, Utah

Gentlemen,

Axia Energi II, LLC ("A.ria") hereby proposes the dritling and completion of the Butcher
Butte 24'3'44H'22 {"Test Well"} as a horizontal well to test the Wasatch formation at a
surface locatisn in the $W/4 SW/4 $ection 19, T2S-R1W and a bottorn hole location in
the NE/4 NE14 $ection 13, T2S-RZW, to a vertical depth of 1A,974 feet and a total
measured depth of 20,781 feet. As determined by the Utah Board of Oil, Oas, and
Mining in Cause No. 139-153, the Test Well wili impact the entirety of $ections l3 and
24' T2S*RAW, U.S.M {"Drilling Unit"}. Our records indicate that Jardine Linmar Enerry,
inc. owns a 1.562500% working interest in the Test Well.

If Jardine Linmar Hnergl, Inc. would like to farmout or sell its interest in the Drilling
Unit, Axia would be interested in discussing farmout or purchase terms rvith you ani
request that you contact the undersigned as soon as possible in order that we may
discuss such terms.

Alternatively, if Jardine Linmar Enerry, inc. would like to participate in the drilling and
completion of the Test Wel1, we are enclosing herewith a Joini Operating Agreiment
{JOAI along with an Authorization for Expenditure {AFE} setting oui estimated. costs of
$10,938,538 for the drilling, completing and eguipping the Test't/ell. If Jardine Linmar
Energr, Inc. desires to participate in the drilling and completion of the Test lVell, we are
requesting that you return to the undersigned the enclosed. JOA and AFE executed by
Jardine Linmar Energr, Inc. Upon receipt of the properly executed JOA and AFE, a-s
proposed, Axia will then review all documents for appiovat and once approved by Axia,
we will forward to you a signafure page to the JOA and JOA Supplement e*e"uted by
Axia.



Inasmuch as operations on the Test Well have commenced, we are requesting that
Jardine Linmar Enerry, Inc. make its election to participate in the Test Well by returning
to Axia lhe following documentation on or before October 5, 2018.

1. A copy of the enclosed operating agreement hearing Jardine Linmar Enerry,
Inc. original signature on the JOA signature page along with a copy of the
enclosed Recording $upplement signed by Jardine Linmar Energt, Inc. and
properly acknorvledged by a Notary Public.

2. A copy of the enclosed Authority for Expenditure {"AFS"! executed by Jardine
Linmar Energ/, Inc.

If we do not receive a response from you by close cf business on October 5, ?018, Axia
witl commence foree pooling actions. As you are aware, if Jardine Linmar Energy, Inc.
is deemed a non*consenting Farty, it may be subject to the imposition sf a 1507o to
4OOVI non-consent penalty by the Utatr Board of Oil, Gas and Mining in a force pooling
action, as provided under Utah Code Ann. $aO-6-6.5.

$hould you have any question$ or require additional information, please contact the
undersigned at {720} 746-52LO.

Rick Gallegos
Vice President, Land
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IXHIBIT "e'
DOCKBT NO. 2019-002
CAUSI NO. 139_16l

August 29,2Q18

CERTIFIED MAIL. "RTTURN RECEIFT REQUESTED

RIC IT, LLC
Attn: Land Manager
1582 W.2500 $outh
Woods Cross, UT 84087

Re WELL PROPOSAL,
Butcher Butte 24-144H-22
$ections l3 & 24, Tovrnship 2 South, Range 2 West, USM
Duchesne County, Utatr

Gentlemen,

Axia Enerry II, LLC (.Axia'J hereby propose$ the drilling and completion of the Butcher
Butte 24-L44H-22 ("Test Weil") as a horizontal well to test the Wasatch formation at a
surface location in the SWl4 SW/4 Section 19, T2S-R1W zurd a bottom hole location in
the NE/4 NE/4 Section 13, T2S-R2W, to a vertical depth of 10,9?4 feet and a total
measured depth of 20,781 feet. As determined by the Utah Board of Oil, Gas, and
Mining in Cause No. 139-153, the Test Wellwill impact the entirety of $ections 13 and
?4, T2S-R2W, U,S.M ("Drilling Unit"). Our records indicate that RIG II, LLC owns a
3.2$65680/o working interest in the Test Well.

If RIG II, LLC rvould like to f,armout or sell its interest in the Drilling Unit, Axia would
be interested in discussing farmout or purchase terms with you and request that you
contact the undersigned as soon as possible in order that we may discuss such teffns.

Alternatively, if RIG ll,LLC would like to participate in the drilling and completion of the
Test Well, we ate enclosing herewith a Joint Operating Agreement (JOAI along with an
Authorieation for Expenditure {AFE} setting out estimated costs of $10,938,538 for the
drilling, completing and equipping the ?est Well. lf RIG II, LLC desires to participate in
the drilling arrd completion of the Test Well, we are requesting that you return to the
undersigned the enclosed JOA and AFE executed by RIG lI, LLC. Upon receipt of the
properiy executed JOA and AFE, as proposed, Axia will then review all documents for
approval and once approved by Axia, we will forward to you a signature page to the JOA
and JOA Supplement executed by Axia.



Inasmuch as operations on the Test Well have commenced, rve ars requesting that RtG
II, LLC make its election ta participate in the Test Well by returning to Axia the following
documentation on or before October 5, 2018.

1. A copy of the enclosed operating agreement bearing RIG II, LLC original
signature cn the JOA signature page along urith a copy of the enclosed
Recording $upplement signed by RIG Ii, LLC and properly acknowledged by a
Notary Public.

2. A copy of the enclosed Authority for Expenditure (*AFE") executed by RIG II,
LLC.

If we do not receive a response from you by close of business on October 5, 2018, Axia
will commence force pooling actions. As you aJe aware, if RIG lI, LLC is deemed a non-
consenting party, it may be subject to the imposition of a 150% to 4OOo/o non-consent
penalty by the Utah Hoard of Oil, Gas and Mining in a force pooling action, as pravided
under Utah Code Ann. $40-6-6.5.

$hould you have any questions or require additional information, please contact the
undersigned at {720} 746-52LO.

Rick Gallegos
Vice President, Land
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August 29,2OL8

CERTIF!ED MA]L" RETURTI RECEIP/T REQUEstED

Newfield RMI, LLC
Attn: Land Manager
24 Waterway Ave., Suite 900
Woadlands, TX 77380

Re WELL PROPOSAL,
Butcher Butte 24-144H-22
Sections l3 & 24, Township 2 South, Range 2 West, USM
Duchesne CountSr, Utah

Gentlemen,

A.da Energr II, LLC 1"Axia") hereby proposes the drilling and completion of the Butcher
Butte 24-I44H-22 {"Test Well"} as a horizontal well to test the Wasatch formation at a
surface location in the SW/4 SW/4 Section 19, TZS-RIW and a bottom hole location in
the NE/4 NE/4 Section 13, T2S-R2W, to a vertical depth of 10,974 feet and a total
measured depth of 20,781 feet. As determined by the Utah Board of Oil, Gas, and
Mining in Cause No. 139-153, the Test Well will impact the entirety of $ections 13 and
24, TZS-R2W, U.S.M {"Drilling Unit"}. Our records indicate that Newfield RMI, LLC owns
a 2.1019357a rvorking interest in the Test Well.

If Neur{ield RMI, LLC would like to farmout or sell its interest in the Drilling Unit, .&'cia
would be interested in discussing farmout or purchase terms with you and request that
you contact the undersigned as soon as possible in order that we may discuss such
terms.

Alternatively, if Newfield RMI, LLC would like to participate in the drilling and
completion of the Test Well, we are enclosing herewith a Joint Operating Agreement
(JOA) along with an Authorization for Expenditure {AFE) setting out estiirrated costs of
$10,938,538 for the drilling, completing and equipping the Test Weil. tf Newlield RMI,
LLC desires to parlicipate in the drilling and completion of the Test Well, we are
requesting that you return to the undersigned the enclosed JOA and AFE executed by
Newlield RMi, LLC. Upon receipt af the properly executed JOA and AFE, as proposed,
Axia rvill then review all documents for approval and once approved by Axia, we will
forward to you a signature page to the JOA and JOA Supplement executed by Axia.



Inasmuch as dperations on the Test Well have commenced, we are requesting that
Newlield RMI, LLC make its election to participate in the Test Weli by returning to Axia
the following documentation on or before October 5, 2018.

I . A copy of the enclosed operating agreement bearing Newlield RMI, LLC original
signature on the JoA signature page along with n copy of the enclosed
Recording supplement signed by Newlield RMI, LLc and properly
acknowledged by a Notary Public.

2. A cbpy of the enclosed Authority far Expenditure {"AFE"[ executed by Newlield.
RMI, LLC.

If we do not receive a response from you by close of business on October 5, 2018, Axia
will commence force pooling actions. As you are aware, if Newfield RMI, LLC is deerned
a non*consenting PtrV, it may be subject to the irnposition of a I50% to 400% non-
consent penalty by the Utah Board of Oil, Gas and lvlining in a force pooling action, as
provided under Utah Code Ann. 940-6-6.5.

$hould you have any questions or require additional information, please contact the
undersigned at {7201 746-52f0.

Rick Gailegos
Vice President, Land
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Re

August 29,2078

CERTIFIED lvtAil -RE*rURH RSCEITI REQUESTED

Saba Enerry of Texas, Inc"
Attn: Land Manager
1603 E. l9'h St., Ste 202
Edmond, OK 73013

Attn: Land Manager

WELL PROPOSAL,
Butcher Eutte 24-I44H-22
$ectione 13 & 24, Township 2 South, Range 2 West, USM
Duchesne Count5r, Utah

Gentlemen,

Axia Energr II, LLC {"A-xia"} hereby proposes the drilling and completion of the Butcher
Butte 24-144H-22 ('tTest Well") as a horizontal rvell to test the Wasatch formation at a
surface location in the SWl4 SW/4 Section 19, T2S-RlW and a bottom hole location in
the NEl4 NE/4 Section 13, T2S-R2W, to a vertical depth of 10,974 feet and a total
measured depth of 20,781 feet. As determined by the Utah Board of Oil, Gas, and
Mining in Cause No. 139-153, the Test Well rvill impact the entirety of Sections 13 and
24, T2S-R2W, U.S,M {"Driiling Unit'}. Our records indicate that Saba Enerry of Texas,
Inc. orvns a 3.1250007o working interest in the Test Well.

If Saba Energr of Texas, Inc. would like to farmout or sell its interest in the Drilling Unit,
A:ria would be interested in discussing farmout or purchase terms with you and request
that you contact the undersigned as soon as possible in order that we may discuss such
terms.

Altematively, if $aba Enerry of Texas, Inc. would like to participate in the drilling and
completion of the Test Well, we are enclosing herewith a Joint Operating Agreement
(JOAI along with an Authorization for Sxpenditure (AFE} setting out estimated costs of
$10,938,538 for the drilling, completing and equipping the Test Well. If $aba Energy of
Texas, Inc. desires to participate in the drilling and cornpletion of the Te*t Well, rve are
requesting that you return to the undersigned the enclosed JOA and AFE executed by
$aba Energr of Texas, [nc. Upon receipt of the properly executed JOA and AFE, as
proposed, furia will then review all documents for approval and once approved by Axia,
we will forward to you a signature page to the JOA and JOA $upplement executed by
Axia.



Inasmuch as operations on the ?est Well have comrnenced, we are requesting that Saba
Energr of Texas, Inc. malce its election to participate in the Test Well by returning to
Axia the following documentalion on or befare October 5,2018.

1. A copy of the enclosed operating agreement bearing Saba Enerry of Texas,
Inc. original signature on the JOA signature page along with a copy of the
enclosed Recording Supplement signed by Saba Fnerry of Texas, Inc. and
properly acknswledged by a Notary Public.

2. A copy of the enclosed Authority for Expenditure {"AFE"} executed by Saba
Energr of Texas, Inc.

If we do not receive a response from you by close af business on October S, 201.8, Axia
rvill commence force pooling actions. As you are aware, if $aba Energr of Texas, Inc. is
deemed a non-consenting party, it may be subject to the imposition of a 150% to 400%
non-consent penalty by the Utah Board of Oil, Gas and Mining in a force pooling action,
a.s provided under Utah Cade Ann. $40-6-6.5.

Should you have any question$ or require additional information, please contact the
undersigned at {7201 746-5210,

Rick Gallegos
Vice Fresident, Land
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AX"{A

Re

August 29,?ALa

CERTTFIED MNL *RETURN R,ECEIPT REQUESTEP

Linn Energr Holdings, LLC
600 Travis $treet, Ste. 5100
Houston, TX77002

Attn: Land Manager

WELL PROPOSAL,
Butcher Butte 24-L44H-22
$ections 13 & 24, Township 2 $outh, Range 2 West, USM
Duchesne County, Utah

Gentlemen,

Axia Enerry II, LLC fAxia"l hereby proposes the drilling and completion of the Butcher
Butte 24-I44H-22 {'Test Well"} as a horizontal well to test the Wasatch formation a.t a
surface location in the SIV/4 SW/4 Section 19, TZS-RIW and a bottom hole locaUon in
the NE/4 NE/4 Section i3, T2S-R2W, to a vertical depth of 10,974 feet and a total
measured depth of 20,781 feet. As determined by the Utah Board af Oil, Gas, and
Mining in Cause No. 139-153, the Test Well will impact the entirety of Sections 13 and
24,T2**R2W, U.$.M ("Driltng UnitJ. Our records indicate that Linn Enerry Holdings,
LLC owns a .7S125O% working interest in the Test Well.

If Linn Enerry Holdings, LLC would like to farmout or sell its interest in the Drilling
Unit, Axia would be interested in discussing farmout or purchase terms with you and
request that you contact the undersigned as soon as possible in order that we rnay
discuss such terms.

Alternatively, if Linn Energr Holdings, LLC would like to participate in the drilling and
completion of the Test Well, we are enclosing herewith a Joint Operating Agreement
UOA) along with an Authorization for Expenditure (AFE) setting out estimated costs of
$10,938,538 for the drilling, completing and equipping the Test Well. If Linn Energr
Holdings, LLC desires to participate in the drilling and completion of the Test Well, we
are requesting that you return to the undersigned tlie enclosed JOA a$d AFE executed
by Linn Energr Holdings, LLC. Upon receipt of the properly executed JOA and AFE, as
proposed, Axia will then review all documents for approval and once approved by Axia,
we will forward to you a signature page to the JOA and JOA Supplement executed by
Axia.



Inasmuch as operation$ on the Test Weli have commenced, we are requesting that Linn
Energr Holdings, LLC make its election to participate in the Test Well by returning to
Axia tlre following documentation on or before October 5, 2018.

1. A copy of the enclosed operating agreement bearing Linn Energr Holdings,
LLC original signature on the JOA signature page along udth a copy of the
enclosed Recording $upplement signed by Linn Enerry Holdings, LLC and
properly acknowledged by a Notary Fublic.

2. A ccpy of the enclosed Authority for Expenditure {aAFEo} executed by Linn
Energr Holdings, LLC.

lf we do nct receive a response from you by close of business on October 5, 2OlS, Axia
will comrnence force pooling actions. As you are aware, if Linn Energr Holdings, LLC is
deemed a non-consenting party, it may be subject to the impositicn of a 150% ta 4OAo/o

non-consent penalty by the Utatr Board of Oil, Gas and Mining in a force pooling aclion,
as provided under Utah Code Ann. S40-6-6.5.

Shauld you have any question$ or require additional iuformation, please contact the
undersigned at {720} 746-5210,

Rick Gallegos
Vice President, La:rd
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Riviero 600 Travis, Suite 1700

Houston,TX 77002

t281)840-4000Resources, Inc.

October 1. Z0l8

Axia EnergY ll
Attn: Rick Gallegos, Vice Prerident, Land

1430 Larimer Street, Suite 400

Denver, C0 80202

VIA EMAILAND UP5

tz 6vE 4281.3 9358 2779

RE: Proposed New Drill of Butcher Eutte 24-144H'22 well

Township 2 South, Range 2 West, USM

Sections 13 & 24

Duchesne County, Utah

Mr. Gallegos,

Effective August 7, 2018, Linn Energy, lnc. ("LlNN") completed the spin-off of Riviera Resources, lnc. and

its subsidiaries, including Riviera Upstream, LLC, successor-in-interest by name change to Linn Energy

Holdings, LLC, and Riviera Operating, LLC, successor-in-interest by name change to Linn Operating, LLC,

(collectively hereinafter, "Riviera"). Enclosed, please find the Secretary of State of the State of Delawnre

and the State of utah filings reflecting the same. Pursuant thereto, please be advised that Riviera is

successor to many of LINN's former assets, including all of UNN's right, iitle, and interest in and to the

captioned well and associated interest.

pursuant to that certain well proposal letter dated August 29, 2018, Riviera Upstream, LLC does hereby

elect to participate with the fult extent of its interest in the drilllng of the Butcher Butte 24'144H-?2 well,

located in Sections 13 & 24, T2S-RZW, Duchesne County, Utah'

please find enclosed the proposal letter and AFE, executed on behalf of Riviera along with the

corresponding W-9 fsr Riviera Upstream, LIC with EIN number 75-3256517.

Riviera requests that all well information and well logs from the well be provided as they become available,

and in accordance with the enclosed well Data Requirements sheet.

Further, please email any and all title opinions associated with the captioned well to the undersigned as

soon as possible.

Should you need further information, please do not hesitate to contact the undersigned at the points

indicated below"

regards,

Claire Futral
Landman
(2811 840"4210

cfu t ral @ rvra res0urces.com

Enclosures: Butcher Eutte 24"144H*22 Election, 5OS Filings, Riviera Upstrearn, LLC W-9, Well Data

Requirements



August 29, 2018

IXHIBIT ''U''
DOCKET NO. ?019-002
CAUSB NO. 139-16l

CERTIFIED MAIL.RSTURN RECUIFT REQUESTSD

$h
4X.tt{

WEPCO Enerry Co.
c/o Rudy C $chreicler, Jr.
5665 $. Helena Ct.
Centennial, CO 8001 5-4269

Re WELL PROPOSAL,
Butclrer Butte 24- L44H-22
Sections 13 & 24, Township ? Scuth, Range 2 West, U$M
Duchesne County, Utah

Oentlemen,

&xia Enerry II, LLC {",4-xia') hereby propo$es the drilling and completion of the Butcher
Butte 24-144H'22 {"Test Well"i as a horizontal rvell to test the Wlsatch formation at a
surface location in the $Wl4 SW/4 Section 19, TzS-RlW and a bottom hole location in
the NE/4 NBl4 Section 13, T2S-R2W, to a vertical depth of 1O,g?4 feet and a tatal
tneasured depth of 2Q,781 feet. As determined by th; Utah Board of Oil, Gas, ancl
Mining in Cause No. 139-153, tJre Test Well rvill impact the entirety of Sections 13 and
24, T2$-R2W, U'S.M {"Drilling Unit"}. Our records indicate that WEPCQ Enerry Co.
owrls a .062$007o rvorking interest in the Test Well.

If WPPCO Enerry Co. rvould lihe to farmout or seli its interest in the Drilling Unit, Axia
rvottld be interested in discussing farmout or purchase terrns with you and request that
you contact the undersigned as soon &s possible in order that rve may discuss such
terms.

Alternatively, if WEPCO Energr Co. rvould like to participate in the drilling and
completion af ttre Test Well, we ate enclosing herewith a .loint Operating Agreement
(JOA) along rvith an Authorization for Expenditure (AFE) setring out estimated cosrs of
$10,938,538 far the drilling, completing and equipping the Test Well. tf WEpCO Energy
Co. desires ta participate in the drilling and completion of tlre Test Well, ru* *[
requenting that you return to the undersigned the enctosed JOA and AFS executed by
WEPC0 Hnergy Co. Upon receipt af the properly executed JOA and AFE, as propoued,
fu<ia rvill then revierv all documents for approval ancl once approved by,{.cil, we wili
forward ta you a signature page to the JOA and JOA Supplement executed by &xia,



Inasmuch as operations on the Test Well have commenced, lve are requesting that
WEPCO Energr Co. make its election to participate in the Test Wetlby returning ts Axia
the following documentation on or before October S, 2018.

l. A copy of the enclosed operating agreement bearing wEpco Ener$r co.
original signature an the JOA signature page along with a copy of the enClosecl
Recording $upplement signed by wEPCo Energr co. and properly
aclcnorvledged hy a Notary Public.

2. A copy of the enclosed Authority for Expenditure {"AFS"} executed by WEPCO
Energr Co.

If rve do not receive a re$ponse from you by close of business on October 5, 2018, Axia
will comrnence force poaling actions. As you are arva.re, if WEPCO Hnergl Ca. is deemed
a noil.-ccrlsenting party, it may be subject to the irnposition of a 150% to 4OOYo non-
consent penaity by the Utah Soard of Oil, Gas and Mining in a fsrce pooling action, as
provicled trnder Utah Code Ann. 940-6-6.5.

Should you have any queslions or require additional information, please contact the
undersigned at (720i 746-5210.

Rick Oallegos
Vice President, Lanct
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SERTIFISD }IAIL . RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED

Quia*a II-B
Attn: Richard Fechtor
l7 Emily Rd.
Framingham, MA 01701

Re INTELL PROPOSAL,
Butcher Butte 24-L44H-22
$ections 13 & 24, Township 2 South, Range 2 West, USM
Duchesne County, Utah

Oentlemen,

Axia Energy II, LLC 1"Axia"l hereby proposes the drilling and completion of the Butcher
Butte 24-t44H-22 {"Test Well'} as a horizontal we}l to test the Wasatch formation at a
surface location in the SW/4 SW/4 $ection 19, T2S-RlW and a bottom hole location in
the NEl4 NE/4 Section 13, T2S-R2W, to a vertical depth of 1O,974 feet and a total
measured depth of 20,781 feet. As determined by the Utah Board of Oil, Gas, and
Mining in Cause Ns, 139-1$3, the Test Well will impact the entirety of Sections 13 and
24, TZS-R2W, U.$.M ("Drilling Unit"). Our records indicate that Quiana II-B owns a
.015625% working interest in the Test Well.

if Quiana II-B wouid like to farmout or sell its interest in the Drilling Unit, Axia would
be interested in discussing farmout or purchase terms with you and request that you
csntact the undersigned as soorl as possible in order that we may discuss such terms.

Altematively, if Quiana II-B would like to participate in the drilling and completion of
the Test Well, we are enclosing herewith a Joint Operating Agreement (JOAI along with
an Authorization for Expenditure (AFE) setting out estimated costs of $10,938,538 for
the drilling, completing and equipping the Test Well. If Quiana 1l-B deeires to participate
in the drilling and cornpletion of the Test Well, we are requesting that you return to the
undersigned the enclosed JOA and AFE executed by Quiana lI-8. Upon receipt of the
properly executed JOA a-nd AFE, as proposed, fuiia wiU then review all documents for
approval. and once approved by,{xia, we rvill farward to you a signature page to the JOA
and JOA $upplement executed by Axia.



I3a-smuch as orerations on the Test Well have commenced, we are requesting that
Quiana II-B malce its. election to participate in the Test Well by reiurnin! to Aria the
follcwing documentation on or before October S, 2019.

i. A copy of the 
-encln-sed 

operating agreement bearing Quiana II-B original
signature on the JOA signature page along with JcJpy of the enclosed
Recording Sr.rpplement signed by Quiana II-B and propeti 

-y 

acknowledged by
a Notary Public.

2' A copy of the enclosed Authority for Expenditure ("AFE] executed by euiana
II.B.

If we do not receive a response from you by close of business on October S, p018, Axia
rviil commence force pooling actions. As you are aware, if Quiana tI-B is deemed a non-
consenting PartY, it may be subject to the imposition of a 1507o to 4009o non-csnsent
penalty by the Utah Board of Oil, Gas and Mining in a force pooling action, as provided
under Utah Code Ann. g4O-6-6.5.

$hould you have any questions or require additional information, please contact the
undersigned at (7201 746-5210.

Rick Gallegas
Vice President, Land
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BXHIBIT "Iyil
DOCKtrT NO. 2019-002
CAUSE NO. 139.16I

dh
4XTA
August 29,2A18

CERTIFIED MA.IL *RETURN RNCEIFT REQUESTED

Twin Creek Exploration Co., [ne.
Attn: Land Manager
680 S. Main St., Ste 701
Salr Lake City, UT 84tO1

Re WEIL PROPOSAL,
Butcher Butte 24-I44H-22
$ections 13 & 24, Township 2 $outh, Range 2 West, USM
Duchesne County, Utah

Gentlemen,

Axia Energr II, LLC 1"Axia") hereby propo$es the drilling and completion of the Butcher
Hlutte 24-I44H-22 {"Test Well"} as a horizontal rveli to test the Wasatch formation at a
surface iocation in the SW/4 SW/4 $ection 19, T?S-RI"W and a bottom hole location in
the NH/4 NEl4 Section 13, T2S-RZW, to a vertical depth of 10,974 feet and a total
measured depth of 20,781 feet. As determined by the Utah Board of Oil, Oas, and
Mining in Cause No. 139-l$3, the Test Well will impact the entirety of $ections 13 and
24, T2S-R2W, U.S.M ('DrillingUnit"). Our records indicate thatTWin Creek Exploration
Co., Inc. owns a .039063Yo working interest in the Test Well.

If TWin Creek Exploration Co., Inc, would like to flarmout or sell its interest in the Drilling
Unit, Axia would be interested in discussing farmout or purchase terms with you and
request that you contact the undersigned as soon as possible in order that we may
discuss such terms.

Altematively, if T\ndn Creek Exploration Co., Inc. would like to participate in the drilling
and completion of the Test Well, we are enclosing herewith a Joint Oplrating Agreement
{JOAI alang with an Authorization for Expenditure {AFE) setting out estimated costs of
$10,938,538 for the drilling, completing and equipping the Test Well. lf Ttvin Creek
Exploration Co., Inc. desires to participate in the drilling and completion of the Test
Well, we are rcquesting that you return to the undersigned the enclosed JOA and AFE
executed by Tbin Creek Exploration Co., Inc. Upon receipt of the properly executed
JOA and AFE, as proposed, Axia witl then review all documents for approval and once
approved by Axia, we will forward to you a signature page to the JOA and JOA
$upplement executed by Axia.



' Inasrnuch as operations on the Test Well trave commenced, we ar€ requesting that Twin
Creek Exploration Co., Inc. make its election to participate in the Test Well by returning
to Axia the following documentation on or before October S, 2018.

i, A copy of the enclosed operating agreement bearing T\vin Creek Exploration
Co., Inc. original signature on the JOA signature page along with a copy of
the enclosed Recording $upplement signed by TWin Creek Exploration Ccl.,
Inc. and properly acla:owledged by a Notary Public,

" ^ 2, A copy of the enclosed Authority for Expenditure ("AFEni executed by Twin
Creek Exploration Co., Inc.

If we do not receive a response from you by close of business on October 5, 2O18, Axia
will commence force pooling actions. As you are aware, if Twin Creek Exploration Co.,
Inc. is deemed a non-con$enting Ftrtf, it may be subject to the imposition of a 150% to
4QOo/o non-consent penalty by the Utah Board af Oil, Gas and Mining in a force pooling
action, as provided under Utah Code Ann. 94O-6-6.5.

Should you have any questions or require additional information, please contact the
undersigned at {72O} 746-5?10.

Rick Gallegos
Vice President, tand
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AXIAt ENERGY I

EXHJBIT "x,,
DOCKnT NO. 2019_002
CAUSE NO. 139.16I

luly 17, 2018

Drwn Cluistine MacDtnald
W
S+e+{sdalepa3.85257-}6*+
3300 W Camelbsck Rd

Phoenix, A7. BSAIT

RE: Proposal to LeaseJSellfarticipnte in Well
Buteher Butte 24-l 44H-?2
Sections 24 and 13, Township 2 South, Itange 2 West, U$M
Duchesne Counly, Utah

Axia Energy ll, LLC ("Axia") plans to drill and complcte the Butcher Butte 24-144H-22 well ("Subject Well") in

order io estabtish production from the Wasatch fsrmation around Ociober of 2018.

A revicw of the clerk nnd recorder records in Duchesnc County, Ulah indicrtc that you are ihc ou"nerof 3.5?14291.t' mineral

interest in the following lands:

Legal Description Net Acres Tstal Bonus

rownshio2lo=uth. n3Sge t
Section 24: N?NE4, 80 ncre"r

2.8571 53,428.5?

Axia hereby offers thc following options;

Oj$AN-J:' Axia lrereby offers to lease your minsral inierest under the enclcsed Oil and Gas Lease, subject to the following
terms and conditions:

l. Axia will pay you an upfront bonus payment of $ i,200.00 per net acre equaling tile total bonus slated above {or
a minimum uf $50.00, whichever is greater)'

2. The primary lerm of tlrc lease wili be three yean

3. The royalty rate for the lease will be 3/l6ths'
4" Payment rvill be made within 45 business days of receiving the properly execuled dscunenls.

Under the Oil nnd Cas Lease you will be entitled tc a royaliy proportionately reduced, and you rvill not bear any of
the costs in driiting, completing, nnd operating the Subject Well or any subsequent wells under the terms of lhe Oil and Gas

Lease. Il you are willing to lease to dxis under the terms offered above, please CIIECK tlre apprapriate line belorv and return

this le tter to ny attenlion prior to August 3 I , ?0 l8 along with lhe items listed belo\-:

r lltease sign tlre enclosed Oil and Gas Lease in the prescnce nf a notary public and rgturn in the includcd addresscd

envelope.
. Please sign and date the Order of Paynent and retum in the included addressed envelope.

r Pleasc hll out anct sign thc W-9, tvlrich wc use for iax reporiing purposes, and return in the included addressed

envelope"

p$lgN ?: ln lieu of granting Axia an Oil and Cas Lease covrring your minerals as provided for above, in order lo shart in

rhc production from the Subject Well, you rnust participate as an unleased rvorking interest orvner in the Subject Well, Tltis

rvill require you lo: (a) enter into an operating agrcenrent rvith Axia, lhcrcby "pooling" your intcrest and {b) pay your

propartionote share of lhe costs of drilling, courplcling, nnd operating thc Subject Well. Your estimnted mineral inlerest

1805 Shea Center Or., Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, CO 80129 Phone: 720-746-52A0



translates into the lbllorving rvorking inrerest in the Subject Wcll and estimnled uss**i*ted sillit$ ts drill, cornplete and equip

said rvell:

Working tntsre$l by Well AFE Cost to Participale

0.2232 t5% 524,7A7.L7

lf yau rtecr to participate in the Subject Well please CI{ECK rvlterc indicotcd belolv and relunt to my attention. Upon

receipt, Aria tvill fumiih you lvith an Authorization for Expenditure {"AFE") and a Joint Operating Agreenrent ("JOA") for

your review and cxccutiolr.

ple{se be arvare thal each rvell carries significant risk as fo rvlrelher the initial investme*t in drilling and contpletion rvill be

recoverecl. lf you do not {gree to lease your minernl interest or to participate in the Subject Well, as outlined above, Axia

e.tpects ro bc jompensated out of praduction for the additional assumed risk it rnusl undcrtake in drilling the lvell. Your decision

rviil grearly impact rhe abitiry to rcceive any moretary benefit from your potentinl mineral ownership, irrcluding but not linrited

to thi posiible imposition oia 1501!'n to 4000,1o ilon-consent pcnalty upon your shnre cf production as determined by the Utalt

Board of Oil, Cas and tvlining under the Utah compulsary pooling $tatute. You arc therefore strongly enccuraged to obtain

cornpeleiltn Utah sil and gas counset to assist you in revierving this letter and making an informed decision whcther or nol io

leasi your mineral interest or to panicipate in the Subject Well, as cutlincd in this letter.

Af.IiQN}.A,xia hereby offcrs to purcha.se your mineral intere$i, subject to the fbllawing term$ and canditions:

l. ,{xia rvill piry you $2,000,00 per net acre for 100% of your nrineral interest equaling a total purchase price as set

forth below.
2. Tlte effective date of the purchase rvill be January l, 201S.

Legal Description Net Acres
'lbtal Purchase

Price

Townshio ? SouthnjPnse 2 West',U"SM

Section 24: N2N84,80 acres
2.8571 $5,714.29

Fleasc mnke your desired selecrion and retum one executcd original of *tis letter to the under$igned by August 31,

2018.

If A,nia does not receive your response ro ilris letter by August ll, 2018, you rvill be deemed to havc etected to nol

lease your nrineral interest ond to nor pani;ipat€ in the, drilling und completion of tlie subject well, and Axia rvill *ommence

,o*pulrory poolilg proc*edings to pool ycur mineral inlerest and pursue imposition cf a non-consent penaity'

ShoulJ you have any questions regarding tbis proposal, please contact the undersigncd at lgadd@axiaenergy'ccm, or

a|720"746-5223.

Sincerely,

,b$r'r--{*
* t\{',

V"rrrab
Leslie Cadd



Butcher Butt* 24 14411-21

Sec{ions 24 & 13, T2S-R2W, USM
Duchene County, Utah
July 17,2018

PLEASI MAKE YOUR SELECTION BY CIIECKINC VOUR DESIRED OPTTON BELO1V

____ l{ve will grant nn Oil and Oas Lease to Aria Energy II, LLC. The executed/notarized OCL and W9 are enclosed.

_* lrwe will participate in the drilling und complelion of the Subject Well.

-. 
Idwe will sell 100% of our rnineral iil€rest to Axia Energy ll, LLC. Axia will send rn assignment to rnerus for cxeculion

and nstarieation upon receipt af this election.

-_* IJwe will not lease myt'our mineral interest, nor pnrticipate in the Subject Well, nor sell my.'our mineral interest and may

be subject to the imposition of a 150}b ts 4000/o non-consent penatty as detemrined by the Utah Board of Oil, Gas and Mining
under the Utah compulsory pooling statute.

Agreed to and Accepled this day *f ?0t 8.

By:
Dawn Christine MacDonsld

Address:

llhcne Number:

Email Address:
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dh
EXHIBJT ilYil
DOCKBT NO. 2019_002
cAu$o NO. 139_16lANIA

July 17,2018

Ward MacFonald
1545 Albemarle Way
Burlingame, CA 94010-465?

REr Proposal to Lease/SelUParticipate in Well
Burcher Burte 24-144H-22
Sections 24 and 13, Township 2 South, Range 2 West, USM
Duchesne County, Utah

Axia Energy tl, i-LC ("Axia") plans to drill and complete the B$tcherB{!.lp-?$:l44H-22 rvell i"Subject Well") in

order to establish production frorn the Wasatch formation arnund October of ?018.

A revierv of the clerk and recsrder records in Duchesne County, Utah indicate that you are lhe owner pf 3.57142916 mineral

interesi in the follorving lands:

Legal Description Net Acres Total Bonus

T

Section 24: N2NE4, 80 acres
2.8571 $3,428,57

Axia hereby offers tlie following ofltion$:

APJIOJ:I.; Axia hereby offers to lease your mineral inlerest under the enclosed Oil and 6as Lcase, subject to the following

terms nnd conditions:

l. Axia will pay you nn upfront bonus payment of $1,200,00 per net acre equaling the total bonus stated above (or

a minimum o[$50.00, rvhichever is greatfr].
2. The primary tsrm of the lease will bc three years

3, The royrlty rate for the lease will be 3/l6ths'
4. Payment will be made rvithin 45 business days of receiving the properly excculed documents.

Under the Oil and Css Lease you will be entitled to r royalty proportionately reduced, and you will not bear any of
rlre costs in drilling, compteting, tnd operating the Subjrct Well or any subsequent rvells under the lerms of lhe Oil and G*s

Lease. If yau are willing to lease to ,q,,ria under the terms offered abcve, please CI{HCK the approprinte line below and return

this letter tc nry iltlention priar to Augu$t 3 I , 201 I along with the items listed belorv:

' Please sign the enclosed Oil nnd Gns Lease in the presencc ofr notary public and retum in the included *ddressed

envelope.
. Fleass sign and date the Order cf Payment and return in the included addressed envelope.

. Please fill out and sign the W.9, rvhich rve use for tax reporting purpo$es, and retum in the included addressed

envelope.

OPMN ?: In lieu of granring Axia an Oil and Gas Lease covering your minerals as pravided for above, in order to share in

t1e production from the Subject Weit, you must parlicipate as fln unleassd rvorking inlftest orvner in the Subject Well. This

rvill require you to; (a) enter into an operating trgrcement rvith Axia, thereby "pooling" your interest and (b) pay your

proportionats share of the costs of drilling, completing, nnd operating the Subject Well. Your estimated mineral intfrcst

tgnslaies into the follorving rvorking interest in the Subject Well and estimated associated cost$ to drill, complete and equip

said rvell:

1805 Shea Center Dr,, Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, CO 80129 Phone: 72A-746'52OA



Working lnterest by Well AFE Cost to Participate

0.2232145% $24,107.17

If you elect ta participate in the Subject Well, plcase CHECK where indicnted beloq execute the Authority for
Expenditure (AFE) rvhere indicnted, and return lo my sttention. Upon receipl, A"xia will fumish you with a Joint Operating

Agreement for your review and execution,

Please be alvare that each rvell carries significant risk as tc rvhether the initial invesiment in drilling and comptetion rvill be

recovered, If you do not agree to lease your mineral inlerest or to participnte in thc $ubject Well, us outlined above, A,tia
sxpect$ to be cornpensated out of production for the ndditional assumed risk it must undertake in drilling tlre well. Ysur decisicn
ivill grcutly impact the ability to rsceive any monetflry benefit from ycur potential minEral ownership, including but not limited
lo the possible imposition of a 150% to 400% non*consent penalty upsn your share of production rs determined by the Utah
Board af Oil, Cas and Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling statute. You are therefore strongly encouraged to obtain

cornpetenl, Utah oil and gas counsel to assist you in rcvierving this letter und making an informed decision whether or not lo

lease your mineral interest m to participate in the $ubject Well, as outlioed in this letler.

pil:QN.3: Axia hereby offers to purchase your mineral interest, subject to the following terms and conditisns:

i . Axia will pay you $2$00.00 Fer net acre for 100% of your mineral irterest equaling a total purchase price as set

forrh belou
2, The effective date of the purchasc will bc January l, 2018.

Legal Description Net Acres
Tctsl Purchare

Price

TcwnlhiCI 2 soulh, Ranse ?lMej!.USM
$ection 24: N2NE4, 80 acres

2.8571 $5,714.28

Flease make your desired selection and return one executed original of this letter to the undersigned by Augusl 31,

:0t 8.

If Axia does not receive your response to this letter by August 3 I , ?0 18, you rvill be de emed to have elected to not

lease your mineral interest and to not participate in thc, drilling and completion of the Subject Well, and Axia rvill commence

compulsury pooling proceedings to pool your mineral interest and pursue impositian of a non-ronsent penalty.

$hould you have any qurstions regarding $is proposal, please conlacl dre undersigned at lgadd@axiaenergy.com, or

at72A-746-52?3.

$incerely,

Lcslie 6add



Butcher Butte 24 I44Fl 2}'
Sections 24 & 13,'I'2S-R21V, USM
Duchene Caunty, Utah

July 17,2018

PLEASE II,IAKE YCIUR SILECTION BY CHECKINC YOUR DESIROD OPTION BELOW

__ I&ve witl grant an Oil and Gas Lease to 
'dxia 

Energy II, LLC. The execuled/nolarized OOL and W9 are enclosed.

*_ Ilrve *.ill participate in the drilline and completion of the Subject Well, The executed AFE is enclosed.

liwe rvill sell 1000,i, of our mineral interest to Axia Energy ll, LLC, Axia rvill send an assignmenl lo us for executio$

and notarization upon receipt of this election.

-* 
I;'rve will not tease mylour mineral interest, nor participate in the Subject We 11, nor sell my,our mincral inlerest and may

be subject to the imposition of a 150% lo 4009'i, non-consent penalty as determined by the Utah Board of Oil, Oas snd Mining
under the Utah compulsory pooling statute.

Agreed tu and Accepted this day *f , 20!8.

Ilv:
lVard MacDonuld

Address:

Phone Number:

Email Address:
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leslie Gadd

From:
$ent:
To:
Subject:

pax marrs <paxmarrs@yahoo.corn>

Wednesday, September 12,2018 6:40 PM

Leslie Gadd
25-2W-24 Update

Leslie,

I spoke wiih Melinda today. $he has lease packets for Ward, Elizabeth, Carolyn and horself. I hope she will be executing
these soon and returning them to me for recording, I also left anothar mes$age for both Bruce and Ward today.

I'll kaap you posted on any updates.

Thanks,

Faxton $. Marrs
435-219-0343
paxmarrs@yahoo.com

Confidentiality Notice: Thls electronic transmission and any attached documents or other writings are intended only for the
person or entity to which lt is addressed and may contain informalion that is privileged, confidontial or otherwise protected

irom disclosure. lf you have received lhis communication in error, please immediately notify sender by return e-mail and

destroy ihe communicalion. Any disclosure, copying, dislribution or the taking of any action concerning the contents of this

communication or any attachments by anyone other than the named recipient is strictly prohibited.

L



Leslie Gadd

BXHJBIT nzil
DOCKtrT NO. 2019-002
cAU$s NO. 139_t 6r

T

From:
$ent:
lo:
Subject:
Attachments:

pax marrs < paxmarrs@yahoo,com>

Wednesday, December 25, 2018 12:10 PM

Leslie 6add
Fwd; Lease packets for Carolyn Eattin and Ward McDonald
Archive.zip; Archive.zip

Sent from my iPhone

Begin forwarded message:

Frorn: pax marrs <oaxmsrrs@vahoo. >

Date: September 12, 2018 at 6:38;41 PM MDT

To: Melinda Osterloh <melindao@emfril.coln>

Subject: Lease packets for Carolyn Battin and Ward McDonald

Ro ply-To: pax marrs <oelnla rrs @yaliQq.cqrn>

Carolyn,

Here you go. I sent you the olher two sarlier,

Let me know if you need anythlng further.

Thanks,

Paxton S. Marrs
435-219-6343
oaxmarrsOvahoo,com

Confidentiality Notice:This electronic transmission and any attarhed documenls or other writings are

intended only for the person or entity to which it is addressed and may contain information that is
privileged, confidentiil or othenwise protected from disclosure. lf you have received this communication in

enor, f,lease immediately notify sender by return e-mail and destroy the communication. Any disclosure'

copying, distribution or the taking of any action concerning the contents of this csmmunication or any

attaihments by anyone other than lhe named recipient is strictly prohibited.

I



Leslie Gadd

From:
Sent:
tc':
Subject:

Leslie,

I spoke with Melinda today" She has lease packets for Ward, Hlizabeth, Carolyn and herself. I hope she will be executing
these soon and returning them to me for recording. I also left another message fsr both Bruce and Ward today.

I'll keep you post*d on any updates.

Thanks,

Paxton $. Marrs
4S5-21 9-6343
paxmarrs@yahoo.com

Confidentiality Notice: This electronic transmissinn and any attached documents or other wriiings are intended only for the
per$on or entity to which it is addressed and may contain information thal is privileged, confidential or otherwlse protected
fr*m diselosure. lf you have received this communication in error, please immediately notify sender by return e-mail and

destroy the communication. Any disclosure, capying, distribution or the taking of any aclion concerning the cqntents of this

communication or any attachments by anyone other than the named recipient is slrictly prohibited.

Fax marrs < paxmarrs@yahoo.com >

Wednesday, September 12, 2018 6:40 FM

Leslie Gadd

2S-2W-24 Update



dhrelv

AXIA, ENERGY I

AXHIBIT ''AA''
DOCKET NO. 2OI9-OO2
CAUSH NO. I39-I6I

July l?,2018

Mary Melinda MacDonald 0sterloh
?60 Chiltem Rd
I'lillsborough, CA 940 l0-7026

RE: Proposal to Lease/SelUFarticipate in Well
Butcher Bufle 24- l44H-22
Sections 24 and 13, Torvnship 2 South, Range ? West, USM
Duchesns County, Utah

Axia Energy Il" LLC ("Aria") plans to drill snd complete the Bulclter Butts?d:144H.?? rvell ("Subjeot Well") in
order ts establish production frtm the Wasatch formstion around October of 2018.

A re vierv of the clerk and recorder records in Duchesne Caunty, Utah indicate that you are the orvne r of 3 .57 14299'b mineral

intere$l in the following lands:

Legal Description Net Acres Total Bonus

larynslip rusu!h,!-Erse?l6re9!.U5rM
$cction 24: N2N84,80 acres

2.8571 53,42s.57

&ria hereby olfers the following option$:

OpTIOhl_L Axia hereby offem to lease your minernl interesl under the enclosed Oil and Cas Leass, subject to the following

terms and condition*:

l. A.xiri rvill pay you an upfront bonus palment of $1,200.00 per net acre equaling the total bonus stated above {or
a minimum of $50.00, rvhichever is greater).

2. The primary temr of the lease will be tlxee years

3. The royalty rate for the leas* will be 3/l6ths.
4. Payrnent will be mld* rvi:hin 45 business days of rcceiving the properly executed documenls.

Under the Oil and Cas Lease ycu will be entilled ta a royalty proportionately rcduced, and you rvill not benr any of
the costs in drilling, conipleting, and cperating the Subjeci Well ar any subsequent rvslls under the terms of the Oil and Gas

Lease. If you are willing to lease to Axia under the tenns offered above, pleasc CI{HCK the appropriate line belorv and retum

this le tler ts my allcntion prior to August 31, 2018 along rvith ihe items listed belorv;

Ptease sign the enclosed Oil and Gas Lease in the presence cf a notnry public and return in the included addressed

envelope.
Pleme sign rnd date the Order of Payrnenl nnd return in the included addressed envelope.

Ptease fill oul and sign ihe W-9, rvhich we use for tax reporting purposes, and ret$m in the inciuded nddressed

envelope.

QPTION e In lieu of granting Axia an Oil and Gas Lease covering your mincrals as provided for above, in order ts share in

the production from the Subject Well, you musl parlicipote as an unlemed rvorking intere.st orvner in the Subjecl Well. This

rvill require you la: (o) enter into an operating [grecnrent with Axia, thereby "pooling" ycur interesi and (b) pay your

proportionnte share of the costs of drilling, compleiing, and operating the Subject Well. Your estimated mineral inlerest

tran$liltes into the fallorving wcrking interest in the Subject Wcll and estimaled associated costs lo drilt, complete and equip

said rvell:

I

a

a

1805 Shea Center Dr., Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, CO 801.29 Phone: 72a-746-52o0



Working lnterest by Well AFE Cost to Participate

0.233:r4s% $24,107.17

Il you elect to participitte in the Subject Well, please CFIECK rvhere indicated below, execute the Authority for
Expenditure (AFE) rvhere indicated, and relum lo my stlention. Upon receipt, Aria rvill furni.sh you rvith a Joint Operating

Agreement for your revistv and cxecution.

Please be arvare that eoch rvell carries significant risk as to rvhether the initial inl'eslment in drilling and complction will be

rccovered. lf yau do not agree lo leasa your rnineral interest or to participaie in the Subject Well, as outlined above, A.rin
expects to be compensated out of production for the additional a*sumed risk it must undertake in drilling the well. Your decision
rvill greatly impact the ability lo receive sny rnonetory benefit frcm your polentinl mineral orvnership, including but not limited
to the possible imposition of a 1509."o ta 400% non-consent penalty upon your share of prcduction as determined by tlre Utah
Board of Oil, Oas and Mining under the Ulah compulsory pooling strltute, You are therefore slrongly encouraged to obtain
competsnt, Utah oil and gas counset to assist you in reviewing this letler and making an informed decision rvhether or not to

lease your mineral inlerest sr to participate in the Subjcct Well, as outlined in this letter.

OPIION }. Aria hereby offer.s to purchase your mineral inlerssl, subject to the follorving terns and conditions:

1. Atia rvill pay ysu $?,000.00 per net acre for 100% of your mineral interest equaling a total purchase price ns set

forth belarv.
2. The effective date of the purch*se will be January I , 20 I 8.

Legal Dcscription Net Acres
Total Furchase

Pricc

TognrhiB 1 Sgult-ia nsellrdelt. U5q
Secticn 24: N2NE4, 80 scres

2,857:. $5,?14.28

Please make your desired selection and return orre executed original of this lettsr to the undersigned by August 31,

201 8.

lf dria daes not receive your response to lhis letter by August 31, 2018, you will be deemed ta have elected to not

lease your mineral interest and to not participate in the, driiling and completion of the Subject Wcll, and Axia rvill commence

compulsory pocling proceedings to pcol your mineral interest and pursue imposition of a non-consent penalty.

Should you have any questions regarding this proposal, please contact the undersigncd at lgadd@axiaenergy.com, or

st720-746-5223.

Sincerely,

b{tuU /]d
Leslie Sadd



Burcher Butre 24- l44l"I-22
Sections ?4 & lJ, T25-R2W, USM
Duchenc Couuty, Utah

July 17,2018

PLEASE }IAKE YOUR SELECTION BV CHECKTNG YOUR DISTRf,D OPTION BELOW

-_ 
I,,'we will granr an Oil and Gas Lease to A\ia Energy ll, LLC. The executsd/notarized OSL and Wg nre enclosed,

_ - !'tve will participate in the drilling and completion of the Subject Well. The executed AFE is enclosed.

lirve rvitl sell l00ori, of our mineral interest to A{ie Energy ll, LLC, Axia will send an assignment to us for executisn

and notarization upon reccipt of this election'

.- Iiwe will not lease myjaur mineral interest, nor pafiicipate in the $ubject Well, nor sell myjour mineral inlerest and may

be subjecr to the imposition of a l50X"i te 4000'6 non-consent pcnalty as detennined by the Utah Foard of Oil, Gas and Mining

under the Utah compulsory pooling statute.

Agreed lo and Acccptcd this day nf 18t 8.

By:
Mary Melindn MacDonald 0sterloh

Address:

Phane Number:
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Leslie Gadd

From:
Sent:
To:

pax marrs < paxmarrs@yahoo.com >

Wednesday, September 12, 2018 6:40 PM

Leslie Gadd
25-2W-24 UpdateSuhject:

Leslie,

I spoke with Melinda today. She has lease packets for Ward, Elizabeth, Carolyn and herself. I hope she will be executing
these saon and returning thern to me for recording. I also left another message for both Bruce and Ward loday.

I'llkeep you posted sn any updates,

Thanks,

Paxton $, Marrs
435-21 S-6343
paxmarrs@yahoo.ccm

Confidentiality Notice: This electronic transmigsion and any attached documents or other writings are intended only for the
person or entity lo whlch it is addressed and may contain information that is privileged, confidential ar otherwise protected

from disclosure. lf you have received this cnmmunication in error, please immediately notify sender by return e-mail and
destroy the cornmunication. Any disclosure, copying, distribution or lhe taking of any actlon concerning the contents of this
communication or any attachments by anyone other than lhe named recipient is strictly prohibited.

t
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8/27/2018 USP$.com& - U$P$ Tracking@ Results

{J$P$ Tracking* FAQs ) (http:/lfaq.u$ps.co m/?arti clel d=2e09001

Track Another Package *

Tracking Number: 7 A17 14500001 22205373

Your item was delivered to an individual at the address at 9:51 am on July 30, 2018 in
BURLINGAME, CA g4O"IO.

Remove X

] O*[*r{***

I nelivered
July 30, 2018 at 9:51 am
Delivered, Left with lndividual
BUFLINGAME, CA g4O1O

Get Updates \,2

Text & Email Updates

Tracking History

July30, e018,9:51 am

Delivered, Left with lndividual

BURLINGAME, CA 94010

Your item was delivered to an individualat the address at 9:51 am on July 30, 2018 in BURLINGAME, CA

94010.

July2S,2018, 19:58 pm

Arrived at U$PS Regional Facility

SACHAMENTO CA DI$TFIIBUTEN CENTEH

July2'1,2018,3:51 am
Departed USP$ Hegional Destination Facility

SAN FHANCISCO CA DISTRIBUTION CENTER

https://tools.usps.com/go/TrackConfirmAction?tRsf=fullpage&lLc=3&text28?77;&tLabels=?0171450000122105373%2C%2C lis



,..-.\
8127/201S.

' July 2{1, 20't8, 8:E5 am

Arrived at USPS Regional Deetination Facility

U$P$.*om@ - UtP$ Trackings Rssulls "' a

SAN FFIANCT$CO CA NISTHIBUTION CENTER

July 18,2018' 1I:{$ Pm
Departed U$PS Hegional FacilitY

$ALT LAKE CITY UT NETWORK DISTRIEUTION CFNTER

July 18,2018' 1l{1 Prn

Arrived at U$P$ RegionalOrigin Facility

$ALT tAKE CIfi UT NETWORK DISTRIBUTICIN CENTER

July 17,2018, 5:06 Pm

Feparted Post Office

VHRNAL, UT 84079

July 17,2018,12:$1 Pm
USPS in Possesslon of item

VEFINAL, UT 84078

Product lnformation

$ee Less A

Can't find what You're looking for?

Go to our FAQs section to find answers to your tracking questions'

FAQs thttp://faq.usp$.com/?articleld=220900)

https:lltoof s.usps,comlgo/TrackconfirmAction?tRef*fullpage&tLc*3&text28777'&tLabels=?0171450000122205373t/o2c'/o2c
.dtiJ
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AKIA

fiXHIBIT ''AB''
IlocKtT NO. 2019-001
cAU$a No. 139-16l

July 17,2018

Elizabeth Jean MacDonold High
1400 Carlos Ave
Burlingame, CA 940 I 0-5552

RE: Proposal lo Lease/SelUParticipnte in Well
Butcher Butte 24-144H-??
Sections 24 and 13, Torvnship 2 South, Range 2 West, USM

Duchesne Counly, Utah

Axi*EnergyII,LLcf,Axia.')planstodrillanctcompletefteB@rvell{,.Subjectwell''}in
order ta estsblish production from the Wasatch formation around Oclober of 2018.

A revierv sf tfie clerk and recorder records in Duchesne County, Utah indicate that you are the owner of 3.571429n6 mineral

interest in the fcllorving l*nds:

Legal Description Net Acrss Totai Bonus

lownshir 2 5outh. Ranee ?

Sectian 24: N2NH4, 80 acrcs
2.8571 $3.428.s7

Aria hereby offers the following options:

OroN-t_i.A..ria hereby oftbrs to lease ycur minErat intcrest under the enclosed Oii and Gas Lease, subject to the following

ierms and conditions:

l. Axia rvill pay you an upfront bonus payment of $ I ,200.00 pe r net acre equnling tlre lotal bonus staled nbave {or
a minimun of $50.00, rvhichever is greatcr)'

2. The primary term of lhe lease rvillbe tlree years

3. The royalty rate for the lease rvill be 3/l6ths.
4. Payrnent rvill br mnd* rvithin 45 business days olreceiving the properly executed documenls.

Uncler the Oil and Cas Leass you rvill be entitled to a royalty proporlionately reduced, and you will not bear any of
rhe costs in drilling, cumpleting, nnd operaring the Subject Well ar any subsequent we lls under the lerms of the Oil and Sas

I-nase. If you or* Jilling io leaie to Axia under tlre terms affered above, please CI{ECK the appropriate line belarv and retunt

this letter ta my atlention prior to August 31, 20 i I along rvith the items listed below:

. please sign the enclosecl Oil and 6as Leasc in the presence of a notnry public and relurn in the inciuded adtlressed

envelope,
. Plea*e sign and date the Order of Payment and return in tlre included addressed envelope.

r Please lill out and sign the W-9, rvhich rvc usc for tax reporting purposes, and return in the included addressed

envelope.

epTION Zl ln lieu of grantin& Axia an Oil and Gas Lease covering your rninerals as provided for above, in order tc share in

rf.r* p,1oJucrlon from tlre Subject Well, you must participste 8s sn unlessed rvorking interest brvner in fte Subject Well. Tltis

rvill require you to: (a) enter into nn cperating agreernent rvith Axia, thereby "pooling" your interest and (b) pay your

proportinnate shtre of the costs of clrilling, ccmpleting, and operating tlie $ubject Well. Your estimated mineral interest

irnnslates into the follorving rvorking intere$t in the Subject Well and estirnated ossociated c$sis to dritl, complete and equip

said weil:

1805 Shea Center Dr., Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, CO 80129 Fhone:720-746'5?00



Working Inlerest by Well AFfi Ccst to Participate

0"2232 r45% $?4,107,17

tf you elect to participdc in tlie $ubjcct Wetl, plcase CHECK tvhere indicated belorv, e.xecule the Authority for

Expenditure (AFE) where indicated, and return to my rttention. Upon receipt, Aria rvitl fumish you rvith a Joint Operating

Agreement for your review and e.recution

Ptease be aware that each well canies significant risk ns to whcther the initial investment in drilling and completion will be

recovered, lf you do nor $gree to letse your mineral interest or to perticipate in the $ubject Well, ns outlined above, Axia

sxpect.c ro be compensated aut of productitn for the additional msumed risk it must undertake in drilling tho well. Your dgcisian

will greatly impacr the *bility to receive any monetary bsnefil from your potential mineral ownership, including but nnt limitcd

ro rhe possible irnposition of a 150$6 tCI 4009't non-conseflt penalty upon ysur share of production as determined by the Ut*h

Board of Oil, 6as and lvtining under the Utah compulsory pooling statute. You are lherefore slrongly encoureged to oblain

comperent, Umh oil and gas counsel to assist you in reviewing this letter snd making sn infonned dccision rvhether or noi to

lease your mineral interest or to pilrticipffte in the Subject Well, as outlined in this letter.

OPJIff.L A,ria lrereby offers to purchase your mineral inlerest, subject to the follorving terms and conditions:

l. Axia rvill pay you $2,000,00 per net acre for l009ri of your mincral inlerest equaling a lotal purchase price as set

forth belsw,
2. The effective date ofthe purchase rvill bc January 1,2018.

Legal Detcription Net Acres
Tntnl Purchase

Frice

Tnwnship"?.S.p-Uth, RanBq 2 WeSl, USM

Scction 24: N?NE4, S0 acrcs
2.8571 $5,714.28

Pleme mirke your desired selection and return one executed original of this letter to the undersigncd by Augusl 31,

201s.

If Axia does nct receive your response to thi; letterby August 31, ?018, you rvill be deerned ts have elected to nsl

lease your rnineral interesl and to nol parricipate in the, drilling and cornpletion of the Subject Well, and Axia rvill commcnce

.ornpulrory pooling proceedings to pool your mineral interest and pursue imposition of a non-consent penalty.

Shsuld you h*ve any questions regarding this proposal, please conlact the undersigned at lgadd@axiaenergy.com, or

at720-746-5223.

Sincerely,

{,rte &e
Leslie Cadd



Butcher Butte 24- I 44H-22
$eclions ?4.& 13, T?S-R?W, USM
Ducheiie County, Utah
july 17, ?018

PLEASE NTAKE YOUR SETECTION BY CHICKINC YOUR T}E$IRtrD OPTIOI'I BELO}V

-*, Ihve rvilt grant an Oil and Oas Lease ta Axis Energy ll, LLC. ThE executedlnotarized OGL and W9 are enclosed,

-,. . Ilve rvill participate in the drilling and completian of the Subject Well, The executed AFE is enclosed.

lJrve rvill sell 100-9'jo of our mineral interest to Axis Hnergy Il, LLC. Axia will send an a.rsig*ment to us for execution

and notarizal,ion upon receipt of this ehction.

-*_ Lrrve rvill not tease my/our mineral inlerest, nor parlicipate in the Subject Well, nor sell my,'our mineral interest and may

bt subject to rhe imposition af a t500rt to 4001.1non-consent penalty as dctermined by the Utah Board of Oil, Gas and Mining

under ihe Utah compulsory pooling slatute.

Agreed to and Accepted tltis day of !0t$.

By:
Elizabeth J*an MacDcnald l'ligh

Address:

Phone Number:

Hmail Address:
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Track Another Package *

Tracking Number: 7 A17 14500001 222}ffi42

U$P$.com6- USP$ ?acking6 Results

FAQs ) (http://faq. us ps.co m/?arti cl eld=220900)

Rernove X

N.JSP$ Tracking*

Ycur itern arrived at our DENVER CO DI$TRIBUTION CENTEH origin facility on August 27,2018 at

12:38 pm. The item is currently in transit to the destination.
t"

VYtr*fte*t" {irgh
ln-Transit
August 27,2A18 at 12:3S Pm
ArrivEd at U$PS RagionalOrigin Facility
NENVEN CO DI$TRISUTION CENTER

Get Updates l.z

'' {tnc'fg-*rtcd 'l

br^r6y's-ti"ti"e
,ltt

Text & Email Updates

Tracking History

Ar.rgugt 27, 2A18, 18$8 pm

Arrived at USP$ RegionalOrigin Facifity

DENVER CO DISTRIBUTION CENTEH

Your item arrived at our DENVER CO DISTRIBUTION CENTER origin facility on August 27 ,2018 at 12:38

pm. The item is currently in transit to the destination.

August25,2018,6:40 pm

Departed USPS Regional FscilltY

SACRAMENTO CA DISTRIBUTION CENTER

August 21, 2018, 1 1 :{4 am

Arrived at U$P$ Regional Facility

SACRAMENTO CA DISTHIBUTION CENTER

1llr



8!27t2fi18 U$PS.conrS- U$P$ Tracking@ Results

Angu$t 10,20'18, S:07 pm

UnclaimedlBeing Returned ts Sender

BUHLINGAME, CA 94CI11

Reminderta Schedule Fledelivery of your item

July21, 2018, S:44 pm

Notice Left {No Authorized Recipient Available)

BUBLINGAME, CA g4O1O

July21,2018,3:51 am
Deparied U$PS Reglonal Destination Facility

SAN FHANCISCO CA DISTRIBUTION CHNTFR

Juty20,2018,8:25 am

Arrived at U$F$ Flegional Destinatlon Facility

SAN FHANCI$CO CA DI$THIBUTION CENTFR

July 18,2018,11:49 pm

Departed U$PS Regional Facility

SALT LAKE CITY UT NETWOHK DISTRIBUTION CENTER

July 18,2018,1;41 pm

Arrived at U$F$ RegionalOrigin Facility

$ALT LAKE CITY UT NETWORK DISTRIBUTION CENTER

July 17,2018,5$6 pm

Departed Post Office

VERNAL, UT 84078

July 17,2018, 1t:45 pm

USPS ln possession of item

VERNAL, UT 84078

Froduct lnformation

https:l/loots.usps.com/golTrackConfirrnAclion?tRefefullpage&llc=3&loxt2877?=&llabel$=70171450000122?05342t ACvIIZQ 31.{
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Leslie 6add

Frorn;
Sent:
Tor

pax mfr rrs < paxmarrs@yahoo.com>

Wednesday, September 12, 2018 6:40 PM

Leslie Gadd
25-2W-24 UpdateSubject:

Leslie,

I spoke with Melinda today. She has lease packets forWard, Elizabeth, Carolyn and herself, I hope she will be executing
these snon and relurning them to me far recording. I also left another message for both Bruce and Ward today.

I'll keep you posted on any updates.

Thanks,

Paxlon S. Marrs
435-219-6343
paxmarrs@yahco.com

Confideniiality Notice: This electronic transmisEion and any attached documenls or olher writings are inlended only for the
person or entity lo which it is addressed and may contain information that is privileged, confidential or oiherwise protected

from dlsclosure. lf you have received this communlcation in error, please immediately notify sender by return e-mail and
destroy the communication. Any disclosure, copying, distribution or the taking of any action concerning the contenls of this

communication or any attachments by anyone other than the named recipient is strictly prohibited,

{
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AXIA
' SNERGY T

EXHIBIT ,t a(-t,

3fmfl*";i_"';;",

September 24, ?018

LaVon Webster, aka Lavnn W Mazza
234 S 200 E, Apt 4
Saint George, UT 847?0-3458

RS: Prapasal to Lcasel$slyParticipate in Well
Bulcher Butre 24-144H-22
Seclions 24 and 13, Township ? South, Range 2 West, USM
Duchesne County, Ulah

Axia Energy ll, LLC ("Axia"i plans to drill and complete the ButchedButte ?4-144H-22 rvell ("Subject Well"i in
order to establish production from the Wasatclt formaticn around October of 201 8.

A revierv of the clerk and recordm records in Duchesne County, Utah indicate that you are a passible he ir to Samuel Phillip
Mazua, deccased, tvho is a possible heir to Myrtle Snnders, deceased, and may be thc ori,ncr of 0.416667% minernl interesl in
the fullowing lmds:

Legal SeJcriptlon Net Acres Total Sonus

To!CI$ipj South*Rqnge ? Kcg!. USM
Section ?4: SFINE14 "3333 $400.00

Axia hereby offers the follorving options:

ffitl0N-l: A"xia hereby sffers to lease your rnineral interest under tlre enclosed Oil and 6as Lcase, subject to the following
terms and conditions:

l. Upon prooIof heirsirip, Axia will pay you an upfront bonus paymetrt of $1,200.00 per net acre equaling the total
bonus stated abcve (or a ninimum of $50.00, rvhichever is greater),

2. The primary term of the lease rvill be three years

3, The royalty rste for the lease will be 3r'l6tlts.
4. Fayment rvill be made within 45 busirress days of receiving the properly executed doeumen(s.

Under the Oil and Cas Lease you ivill be entitleel to a royalty proportionnlely reduced, and you rvill not bear nny of
thc costs in drilling, cornpleting, and operating the Subject Well or any subsequetrt rvells under the ternts qf lhe Oil md Cns

Lease. If you are willing to lease io Axia under the terms offercd abovc, pletse CI{ECK the appropriate line below and retum

this letter to my attention prior to October 20, 20lS along rvith the ilems listed below:

. Plsase sign tlre enclosed Oil and ffas Lease in tlrc presence of a notary public and retum in the irrcluded addressed

envelope,
r Please sign and date tlre Order of P*yrnent and return in tlte inciuded addrcsscd envetope,
. Please iill out and sign the W-9, rvhich lve u$e for lax reporting purposss, and relurn in the inchdtd addressed

cnvelope.

QFTIQN 2: ln lieu of grauting Axrn sn Oil and Cas Lease covering your nrinerals as provided lor above, in order to sltarc in

tlre praduction lronr the Sulrjrct Well, you must participrile a$ an unlcasecl rvorking inlercst orvner in the Subject Well. This

1805 Shea Center Dr., Suite 400, l'lighlands Ranch, CO 80129 Phone: 7?0-746"5200



rvill require you to: (a) enter ints an operating agreemenl rvith Axia, thereby "pooling" your intcrest and (lt) pay your

proportionate shsre of the costs ol'drilling, cornpleting, anei operating the Subject Well. Ysur estimated mineral interest

tranrlates into the lotlorving working interest in the Subject Well and estimalecl associated cosls ls drill, cornpletc and cquip

said rvell:

Working lnterest by Well AF'E Cost to Participate

0.Q2604201, $2,812.48

If you elect ro paflicipate in the Subject Well, please CHECK where indicated below and re$m lo my attention. Upon

receipt, Axia ruvill furnish you with a Joint Operating Agreement and an Authorizntion for Expcnditure for your review and

execulion.

Plesse be a\.vare that each wel'l c*nies significanl risk as to rvhether the initial invcstmcnt in drilling nnd completion will be

recovered. if you do no( sgrse ta lease your mineral interest or tc parlicipnte in the $ubject Well, as oullined above, Axia

expects to be compensated out of production for the additional assumed risk it musl undertake in drilling tlrc well, Your dccision

rvill greatly impact the ability ta receive any morstary bencfit from your potential mineral ownership, including but not limited

to the possible impositicn of a 150% to 400% non.consent penalty upon your share of production as determined by the Utnl'l

Boarti af Oil, Oas and Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling slittute. You sre thcrefore $lrongly encouraged to obtain

compete$lo Utah oil and gas counsel to as$ist you in reviewing this letter and rnaking an infcnned decision rvhether or not to

lease ycur mineral intsrcs! or to participate in the $ubjcct Well, as outlined in this letter,

08110N 3; Axia hereby sffers to purchase your mineral interest, subject to the fsllorving terms and csnditions:

l. Upon proaf of heirship, Axia will pily you $2,000.00 per net acre ftrr 100% ol your mineral inlerssl equaling a

total purchase price as set fsrth belolv.

2. The e {fe ctive date of the purchasc will be Janunry I , 201 I'

Legal Description Ne1 Acr*s
Tatal Purchase

Itrice

Townshie .Z-$g.u!h. Bange 2 1YgS3..U-$&[

Section 24: STr'NEX
0.3333 $665.{;7

Please rnake your desired selection and return nne executed nriginal of this letter lo the undersigned by October 20,

2018.

If Axia does not rcceive your respofiss to this leller by Octclbcr 20, 2018, you rvill be deerned to have clcr:ted to nst

lease your minerat inre rest and to not participtte in the, drilling and corupletion of the Subject Well, and Atia will comm*nce

canputsory pooling proceedings to pool your mineral interest and pursue irnposition cf a non-consent penalty'

Should you hnye any que$tions regarding this propo*al, please contact tlic undersigned at lgadd@axiaenergy.com, or

et'120-74$-5230.

Sincercly,

ffi!^h
LesIie Cadd



-)

Burcher Butte 24 " l44H-22
Sections 24 & 13, T2S"R2W, USM
Duchene County, Utah
September 24, 2018

P{.EASE IIIAI(E YOUR SELECTION BY CHtrCKING YOUR I'ESIRED OPTIOT{ BNLOIV

ifrvc will grnnt fln Oil snd Cas Leosc (*OGf) to Axia Energy II, LLC. The executedlnotarized OGL and W9 are

enclosed.

.- Itrve will participate in the drilling and completion af the Subject Well. Axin rvill fumislr us with a Jaint

Operating Agrcement and nn Authorieation for Expendizure for our rcview ond execution.

Idrve rvill sell 100-o.ra of our mineral interest to Axifl Energy II, LLC. Upon receipt of proof of heirship, Axia will send

an ossignment to us for €xecution and notarization upon receipt ofthis elecdon.

** Ilwe rviil not lease my/cur mineral inlerest, nor perticipale in the Subjcct Well, nor sell mylour mineral interest and may

be subject to the imposition sf a I 509.'b to 400X6 non-consent penalty as detennined by the Utah Board of Oil, Gss nnd Mining

under the Utah compulsory pooling slatute,

Agreed to and Accepted this d*y CIf ?sx$.

Sy:
LaVon Wcbster, aka Lavon W Mazzc, lreir to Ssmuel

Phillip Mazza, deceased, heir to Myflle $anders, deceased

Address:

Flrone Nurnber:

Enrail Address:
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AXIA. ENERGY +

IXHTBIT ''ADT'

cAu$tr NO. 139_16r

Scptembe r 24, 20I I

Shclii Cope, nka Shelli G, Burtensh*w
PO Box 147

Terrelon, ID 83450-0147

RE: Proposai lo LeaseiSell./Parlicipatc in Well
Butcirer Buttr 24-144H-22
Sections 24 and 13, Township 2 South, Range 2 West, USM
Duchesne County, Ulah

Axia Energy ll, LLC ("Axia") plans to drilland complete the Butcher Bglq 14:144I'142 rvell ("Subject Well") in
*rder to establislr production from the Wasatch farmation around October of 2018,

A revietv of the clerk and recorder records in Duchesne County, Utah indicate that you a possible heir to Joy L. Sanders,

deceased, and to Virginia Sanders, deceased, and may be the owner of 0, I 19048% rnineral interest in the fcllowing lands:

LEgal Detcription Net Acre$ Total Sonus

Tp:vnrhip ? Ssuth. Range 2 West. USI\4

Section 24: S',4NErri
.0952 9114.t9

Axia hereby offers the following options:

gI11A1r|L A,ria hereby offrrs to lease your mineral interest under the enclosed Oil and Cas Lease, subject to the following

tcrms antl canditions:

l. Upon proof of he irship Axia will pfly you an upfront bonu* payment of $ I ,200.00 per net acre equaling the total

bonus slated above (or a minimum of $50,00, rvhichever is greater).

2, The prirnary temr of the lease will be ltuee y*ars

3. 'l'he royalty rtte for the lease will be 3ll6ths.
4, Faynent ivill be made.rvithin 45 business days of receiving the properly executed documents.

Under the Oil and Cas Lease you rvill be entitled to a royalty proportionately reduced, and you rvill not bear any of
the costs in 6rilliug, compleiing, and operating the Subject Well or any subsequent rvells under ilre lenns of the Oil and Cas

Lease. If you are rvitling to lease to ,txia under the terms oflered nbove, please C["][CK the appropriale tine belorv and relurn

this letter to ny nttention priar t0 October 20, ?018 along lvith tlrc iterns listed below:

. Pleasc sign rirc enclosecl CIil ancl Sas Lease in the prcsence of a notary public and retunt in the included addresscd

envelopc.
r Flease sign and date tlre Order of Paynrent and relurn in the inclucled lddressed envelcpe.

r Please fill oul and sign thc W"9, rvhich we use for tax repoding purposes, and return in the included addressed

envelope.

OITTIQU.* In lieu of grarrting Axia an Oi[ and Gas Lease covering your ninerals as provided for above, in arder 1o share in

t5e proriuction fnl1r tlre Subject Well, you lltust participate n$ an urrlesscd working int{rresl otvner in the Subjcct Well.'l'his
tvill require yorl to: (n) enler inlo nn operating sgrecment witlt Axia, tlrtrcby "poolittg" your interest and (b) pay yotlr

1805 Shea Center Dr., Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, CO 80129 Phone:720'746-5200



propcnionate share af th$ corits ol drilling, canrpleting, and opernting the Subjer:t Well. Your estimsted rnincral interest
translales into the follorving rvorliing inlerest in the $ubject Well and estimsted associated costs to drill, complete and equip
said rvell:

Working lnterust by Well AFE Ccst tn ltanicipate

CI.00?441% $803.57

If you ehct lo pilr{isipste in the Subject Well, please C}IECK where indicatcd belorv and relum to nry nttenlion. Upon
receipt, .{,xia rvill lurnish you rvitlr a Joint Operating Agreement and an Authorization for Hxpenditure for your revierv and
executicn.

Please be arvare ihat each well carries significant risk as to rvhcther the inilial investment in drilling and completion will be

rccovered. If you dc nst agree to leass your mineral interest or to participate in the Subject Well, as outlined abovc, Axia
rxpects to be compensated cut of production fsr the additional assumed risk it must undertake in ilrilling the well. Your decisicn

will greatly impact the ability ta receive any monet{ry benefit from your pot€ntial mineral cwner.rhip, including but not limited
lo the possibie imposition of a 150% to 4009,i, non-consenl penalty upon your share of production as detennined by the Utah

Board af Oil, Gas and Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling $tatuts. You are therefore slrongly encouraged to obiain

competent, Utah oil and gas counsel to assist you in reviewing this letter and making an infonned decision lvheiher or not to

lease your mineral inleresl or 10 perticipnte in the Subject Well, as ontlined in this letter,

QTTION 3: Axia hcreby offers to purchuse your mincral interest, subject to the foltowing lemls and conditions;

l. Upon proof of he irship, Axia rvill pay you $2,000.00 per net acre for 100% of your mineral interest equaling a

total purchase price as set forth below.
2. The effective dale of tltc purchase rvill be January 1,2018.

Legal Descriprion Nel Acres
Total Purchase

Price

Torvnuhip lSosth. &qngg-? West. U$M
Section 24: SFTNEH

0.05s2 $rgo,ss

Please mnkc your desired selection and return one execuled original of this letter to the undersigncd by Octsber 20,

20r8.

If itria does not receive your re.sponse to this letler by Octabcr 20, 2018, you rvill be deemed to have elected to not

lease your rnineral interest and to not participale in the , drilling and cornpletion of the Subject Well, and Axia will cotnmsnce

compulsory pooling proceedings to pool your mineral intere.rt and pursue imposition of a non-consent penalty.

Should you h:rve any queslians regarding this proposal, please contact tlre undersigned at lgndd@axiacnergy.ccm, or
at72A-746-5230.

Sincerely,

rrl n

J)tN*r .&oB'l
Leslie Cadd
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Butcher Butte 24- l44ll-22
$ectrsns ?4 & 13. T?$-R2W, U$M
Duchene County, Utah
September 24, 201 I

IILEASE IIIAKE YOUR SII,ECTION BY CHECKINC YOUR DBSTRED OPTION BILOlV

l,.rve ivill grant Bn Oil and 6*s Lease {"OGL") to Axia Energy ll, LLC. The executed/nstarized OOL and W9 are

enclosed.

_.. Itrve rvill purticipate in the drilling and completion of the Subject Well. Axia will fumish us with a Joint

Operating Agreement and an Authorization for Expenditr"rre for our rsview und execulion.

_ llrve rvilt sell 100'lrir of our mineral inieresi to Axia Snergy ll, LLC. Upon proof of heirship Axia rvill send an assignment

to us for erecution and notarizaiion upon receipt ofthis election'

_ lirve rvill not lease myiour minsral interest, nor participate in the $ubject Well, nor sell myiour mineral inlerest and may

be subject to the impasition uf a 150% to 400s"; non-consent pennlty as detemtined by the Utah lloard of Oil, Cas and Mining

under tlrc Utah compulsory pooling stltute,

Agreed to and Accepted this ^*- d*y ol' 3$l$.

Sy:
$hellt Cope, aka Shelli G. Burtensharv, heir to Jay L. Smders,

dcceascd" and hcir to Virginb Sanders, decensed

Address:

Plsne Number:

Ernail Address:
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4b EXHIBIT',A8"

8f$trJdl;ffi*'AXIA, ENERGY' r

Seple mber 24, 201 I

Rne Mitchell aka Ray Flynn
14l I Shay Road
Big Bear City, CA 92314

REr Proposal to Lease""Sellffa*icipate in Well
Butcher Butte ?4-14411-22
Sections ?4 and 13, Township ? South, Range 2 West, USM
Duchesne County, Utah

Aria Energy ll, LLC {"Axia") plans to drill rnd complete the Butcher Butte 24-144H-22 well ("Subject Welt"} in
order lo establish production fnxn the Wasatch formation around October cf 2018.

A revicw af the clerk and rcccrder reccrds in Duchesne Ccunty, Utah indicate ihat you are lhe orvner af 0.536449% mineral

interest in tlrc follorving lands:

Legal Oercription Net Acres Total Bonus

Section 24: SHNE|.4
.4292 $514.99

Axia hereby offers the following options:

OpfION'lj A,ria hereby offers to lease yaur mineral interest undcr the enclosed Oil and 6as Lcase, subject to the l"ollowing

tenns alrd conditisns:

L Axia rvill pgy you an upfront bonus payment of $1,?00.00 per nel acre equaling the total bonus stated above {or
a ntinimum of $50.00, wltichever is greaier).

2, Tlre primary term ol the lease rvill be three years

3. 'flre royalty rate lor the tease rvill be 3ll6ths.
4. Payment r.vilt be made rvithin 45 business days of receiving the property execuled docunrents'

Under the Oil and Gas Lease you rvitl be entitied lo a raynlty proportionately reduced, *nd you rvill not bear nny of
rlre co$ts in clrilling, compteiing, and operating the Subject Well arany subsequenl rvells under thc tcnns ollthe Oil and 6as
Lease. If you are rvilling lo lease :s Axia under the terms offered above, please CI-IECK the appropriatc line below attd retunr

this lcttsr to tny attention prior to October ?0,2018 aloug rvith the ilems listed belorv:

. Plense sign the enclo*ed Oil and Cns Leasc in tlre presence of a nolary public and relurn in the included addressed

envelope.
* Ple ase sign and dats lhe Order of Payment nnd returtr in the included addre ssecl envelope"

* Flease fill out nnd sign lhe W4, rvhich we use for {itx reportirtg purposes, nnd return in tlre in*luded addressed

envelope.

OPIipN * ln lieu of granting Axia an Oil and Cas LcaEe covcring yor.rr ruinerals as provided for abovc, in order to share irr

the praduction t'ronr the Subject Well, you nrust piirti*ipate ns nn unlcaned rvorking inlerest orvtter in the Sub"iect Well. Thil

1"805 Shea Center Dr., Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, C0 80129 Fhone: 720"746-5200



rvill rcquire ysu to: i*) etrter inlo an operating agreement rvith Axia, tlrereby "pooling" your inlerest and (b) pay yfiur
proportionate share of the costs ol drilling, courpleting, and operating the Subject Well. Your estimated mineral interest
translates inlo the lollorving rvorking intere$t in thc Sulrjcct Well and estimated associated cost$ to drill" complete and equip
said rvcll:

Working lnterest by Well AFE Cost to Participate

il.033528% $3-62X.01

If you elect ta participate in the Subject Weli, please CI'IECK where indicated be lorv snd return to my attention. Upon
reciiipt, Axia lvill fumish you with n Joint Operating Agreement and an Authorization for lixpenditure for your revierv and
execution.

Please bc awnre that each rvell carries significant risk as to whether the initial investmeil in drilling nnd completion rvill be
re*overed. If you do not ilgree lo lefl$e yaur minernl inlerest ar to participale in the Subject Well, as outlined above, Axia
expscls to be compensilted out af production for the additional assumed risk it must urtdertake in drilling the well, Your decision
will greatly impact lhe ability tc receive any monelary benefil from your polential mineral ownership, including but not limited
to the po-ssibte impositian of a 150% to 400% non-consenl penalty upon your share of praduction es detsrmined by the Utah
Board of Oil, Gas and Mining under the Ut*h compuisory pocling st$tute. You are lherefore strongly encouraged to obtain
compelentr Utah oil and ga.s ccunsel to assist you in rcviewing this letter and making sn informed decision whether or nol lo
leasc ycur mineral inlerest or to participate in the Subject Well, as outlined in this letter,

QfTrc)LX Axir hereby offers to prrchase your mineral intere.s:, subject (o the following tcrm$ and conditions;

I . Axia will pay you $?,000.00 per net scre t'cr t 00% of your mincral intcre si equaling a lotal purchase price as set

farth belorv.
?. The effe ctive date ol the purchase will bc January I , 201 B,

Legal Description Net Acres
Tolal ?urchase

Price

lbvnsLip LSouth. Rgage-LWssLIJS M
Section 24: SFrN[!{

0.rt292 $8s8.32

Please m*ke your desirecl selectian and retum ons executed original of this letter to the undersigned by Octaber 20,

20r8

tf Axia does not receive your respousc to this letter by October 20, 2018, yau will be deemed to havc elecled 1o uot
lease ycur mineral interesl and to not particiFate in the, clrillirrg and ccmpletian of the Subject Well, and Axia will commence

cornpulsory paoling proceedings to poot your mirreral interesi and pur$uc imposition of a non-consent penalty.

Slrould you have any questions regarding this proposirl, please conlact the undersigned at lgadd@axiaenergy.com, cr
ltt 72fr-"146-5230,

Sincerely,

Y1r*du
Leslie fiadd



a

Butcher lSuttc 24- I 441'I-22

Sections ?,1 & 13,'I'2S-R2W, Uslvl

Duchene CountY, Utah
Septrmber 24, 3018

PLtrASE MAKN YOUR SELEC'TTON BY CHECKING YOUR Dtr$IRED OPTION BELOW

IJu,e rvill gr*nt fln Oil and ffus Lease {'OGL") to idria Energy tl, LLC. The executed/notarizcd OGL and W9 are

enclosed.

_ Irrve will parricipatc in the drilling and campletion of the Subject Well. Axia rvill furnish us rvith a Joittt

Opernting Agreement and an Authorieation for Expenditure for our revierv and execution'

-.- grve will sell 100-% of our nrineral inreresr ro AJ(it Energy lI, LLC. Axia will send an assignment to us fsr execuiion

and notnrizution upon receipt oftlris election.

_ Ilve rvill not lease my?our mineral interest, nor participare in the Slbject Wetl, nor sell myJbur mineral interest and may

ffiU3ect ro rhe imposition of a l50% to 40070 non-conseil penelty as determined by the Utah Board of Oil, Gas and Mining

under the Utah compulsory pooling statutc'

Agrecd ta and Accepted this day *f
" 

2S18"

By:
Rae Mitchcll, akn ltaY FlYnn

Address:

Phone Num}er:

Euritil Address:
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AnlA
EXHTBIT ,,A[,,,

8ffff$d?,ffi*,

Sept*mber 24, 2018

Ann Flynn Eidemiller a/Ua Anna Flynn
1409 South J. Street, Apt. ?04

T&coma, WA 98405

RE: Proposal to Leasel$ell/Pnrticipate in Well
Butcher Butte 24- l44H-22
Sections 24 and 13, Township 2 Soulh, Range 2 West, USM
Duchesne County, Utah

A,ria Energy ll, LLC {"Axia"} pluns to driil and complete the Butcher Butta 24=!{41{:?2 rvell ("Subject Well") in

order ts establish production from the Wasatch formaiion around October of 2018'

A revicw of the clerk end recorder records in Duchesne County, Utah indicate that you are the srvner of 0.536449?/o mineral

interest in the follorving lands:

Legal Description Net Acres Total Bonus

Tslrnship 2 South, Rangg 2 West" USM
Section 24: StdNElz., 80 acres

.4292 $514.ee

Axin hereby offers the following options;

OPTION l; Axia hereby qffers to lease your mineral interest under the enclosed Oil and Gas Lease, *ubject to the follorving

terms and conditions:

L Axia rvill pay you an upfront bonus payment of $ 1,200.00 per nct acre cqualing the total bonus staled above {or
a minimum cf $50.00, rvhichever is greater).

2. The primary term of the leaqe rvill be three years

3. The royalty ratc for tht lease will be 3ll6ths.
4. Payment rvill be made within 45 busincss days of receiving the properly execuled docurnents.

Under tfue Oil and Oas Lease you rvill be entitled to a royalty propofiionalely reduced, and you will not bear any of
the costs in drilling, completing, and aperating the Subject Well or any subsequent wells under the terms of fte Oil and Sas

Lcase. lf you are rvilling to lease to Axin under the terms sffered above, please CHHCK the appropriatc line below and relurn

this lelter l0 my nttention prior io October ?0, 2018 along with the items listed below:

r Please sign the enclosed Oil and 6ns Lease in the presence of a notary public and r€turn in the included addressed

envelope.
r Please sign and date the Order ofPayrnent and relurn in the included addressed envelope.

t Please fili out and sign the W.9, rvhich rve use for tax reporting purposes, snd return in the included addressed

envelope,

1805 Shea Cent€r Dr., Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, CO 801"29 Phone:72A-746-5240
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AXIA

Novenber 1, ?0 I S

Kathryn Maude Eidemiller
l0l I N 34'r Ave, TitLR 45

Ynkima, WA 98P0?-1030

Rf;: Propnsal to Lease/$elliParticipate in Well
Burcher Burte 24- 144H-22
Sr:clions 24 cnd 13, Torvnship 2 South, Rnnge 2 Wesl, USM
Duchesne Caunty, Utah

Axia Energy Il, Ll-C {"Axi*"} plans to drill and cornplete the $rf llel Butle 24-}.441{-2? well ("Subject Well"i in
nrder to establish productiun frsm the Wasatch farmaliott.

A review of t[e clerk and recorder records in Duchesne founty, UtBh indicate that you might be the sole heir ta Jack

ISdrvard liidemiller, rvho rvas possibly thc sole lreir tu Ann Flynn Eiderniller who orvned a 0.536449% mineral interest in the

follorving lands:

I.egal Description Net r\cres Total Bonus

Tqrr,rulug2 -$quth, Irsnge2-wgst.,U$M
Seetion 24: S'/*4EYI,8$ acres

.4292 $514.99

Axia hereby offers:he following options:

OltTIgN ll ,{,xia hereby affers to lease your mineral interest under tlte enclosed Oil *nd Cns Lensc, subject to ihe fotlorving

terms and conditions:

l. Upnn receipt ofproofnfheirship, Axia rvitl pay you an upfront bonus paytncnt of$ 1,200.00 per net acrc equaling

the total bonus stated above {or a minimunr af $50.00, rvhichever is greater).

2. "lhe primary lerm of the lease rvill be three years

3. 'fire royalty rate for the lease willbe 3ll6ths.
4. Payment lvill be rir*cle rvithin 45 business days of receiving the properly executsd documenl$,

Undcr the Oil and Sss Lcase you rvill be enlittec! to a royully proporlionalely reducerl, and you rvill rtol benr any of
rhe cosls in drilling, canrpleting, and operaling the Subject Well or any subsequenl wclls under lhe lerms of the Oil and firs
l.case. Il'you are rvilling io lefise to Axia under the terms oflercid ahove, please CHECK tlrc nppropriale line bclorv lnd rcturn

thi$ tetlcr to nt),attention prior to Novernbcr 30, 2018 alcng rvith the itenx listed belorv:

r Plelsc sign thc cnc.los*d Oil and Sas Lease irr the presence o1'a notary pubhc arrd relnnt in the included addresscd

euvelopc.

' Plcnse sign nnd dtrts the Orcler olPayrnent and rcturn irt th$ includecl addressed cttvclop*.
. Plcnsc fill out nnd sign the W-9, rvhich \vc llsc for lax reporting purposcs, nnd rctttnr in tlre irchld*d acidrcssetl

envelope.

1805 Shea Center Dr.,5uite 400, Highlands Ranch, CO S0129 Phone:7?0'746 5200



O.IIION 1 In lieu of granting &ria nn Oil rnd Gas Leme covering your minerals as provided for above, in crder to share in

the prnduction from the Subject Well, ycu must pariicipaie as an unleased rvorking intcresi owner in thc Subject Well. This
rvill require you to: {a) en:er into an operaling agreemenl with Axia, thereby "pooling" your intcrest and {bi pay your
proportionate share of the costs of driliing, completing, and operating the Subject Well. Your estimated mineral inlcrest

rrrnslares into the following rvorking intcre$t in the $ubject Well and estimirtcd associated costs to drill, complete and equip

said well:

Wcrking Interest by Wcll AFE Csst to Participate

0.0t3528% $3,621.02

lf you eleci to participate in the Subjcct Well, please CI{ECK rvhere indicaled h'elow and retum to my ltlention. Upon

receipt, Axia will furnish you with n Joint Opernting Agreement and an Authorization for Expenditurc for your review and

exscution,

Ptease be aware that ecch well rarries significant dsk as tc whether the initial investment in drilling and compleilon will be

resovered. If you do not agree io tease your mineral interrst or to participate in the Subject Well, as outlined above, Axia

€xpscts to br compens*ted out of production for the addilional assumed risk it must undertake in drilling the well. Ysur decision

rvill greatiy impnct the ability to receive any monelsry benefit frcm your potential mineral ownership, including but not limited

1r the possible imposition of a 150% to 400% non-consent penalty upon your share of productisn as determined by the Utah

Board of Oil, Cas and Mining under the Utah comp*lsory pooling st!:tute, You are thercfore strongly encouraged to obtaifl

comp*t€nt, Utah oil and gas counsel to assist yau in revierving this leller and making an inlormtd decision rvhetlrer or not to

lease your mineral interest or to pilrticipate in the Subject Well, as outlined in this letter.

OfTiQN-}: A-xia hereby offers tp purchase your mineral interest, subject to the follorving tenns anrl ccnditions:

L ,A,,xia will pay you $?,000.00 Fer net acre for 100% of your mineral interes: equaling a total purchase price as set

fsrth belaw
2. Tire eflective date of the purchase rvill be January I , 20 I 8.

Legal Description Nct Acrcs
Tolal Purchase

Price

TorM
Section 24: S|/:NEX, 80 acres

0.4292 $ast.rz

Please nrakc your dcsircd selection and return one executed original of this letter to the undersigned by October 20,

2018.

If ,{,xia does not rece ive your responss to this lctter by October ?0, 2018, you rvill tle deemed ls have clected lo not

leme your minerat int€rest nnd io nct perlicipflte in the, drilling and completian of the Subject Well, and A,tia rvill commencs

compulsory paaling proceedings to paol ycur mineral inlerest and pursue imposition ofa non'consent pcnahy.

Shpuld you have any questions regarding this propasal, please conlact lhe undersigned at lgndd@axi0ensrgy.com, or

ar ?:0-746-5230.

Sincerely,\-o r
fi{/J,&*

Leslis fradd



Butcher Buite ?4-l44FI-22
$ections 24 & 13, T25-R-?W, USkI
Duchene County, Utah
Septenrber 24, ?0 I 8

PLEASE IVTAKE YOUR SELECTION BV CI{ECKINC VOUR DE$TRED OP-TTON Bf,LOW

I,we rvill grant an Oil and Gas Lease ("OCL") to Axia Energy Il, LLC, The cxecuied/notarized OGL and W9 are

enclosed.

____*_ Ilwe rvill participate in the drilling and completion of the Subject Well. Axia rvill fun"rish us rvitit a Joint

Operating Agreement and nn Authorization for Expenditure for our revierv and execuiion.

Ilrve rvill sell 100% cf our nrineral interest io Axia Energy II, LLC. A,tin will send an assignment tn us for execution

and notarizalion upon receipt of this election.

h'rve will nst lease myiour mineral interest, nor participate in the Subject Well, nor sell myr'our mincral intsresl and may

be subject to the imposition of s 150% to 400tlo nan-consent penalty as determined by the Utah Board of Oil, Gas and Mining

under the Utlh compulsory pooling slatute.

Agreed lo antl Accepted this day of Srlt$,

By;
Ann Flynn Eidemiller aka Anna Flynn

Address:

Phone Nurnber:

Email Address:
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AXIAt ErurpcY' r

EXH;BIT ,t ar"t,

3f,i$'fr)?;;:,,;;*,

October 8,2018

Jill Crawford
6074 Antelope Trail
Ksnab, UT 84741

Penny Lnu $hellenbarger
PS Box 664

Patagonia, AZ 85624

Christian Edrvardo Navano
clo Wally's Wine Shop
2107 Westwood Blvd.
Los Angeles, CA 90025

RE: Proposal to Leasei Sell/Participate in Well
Butcher Butte 24 -l 4 411-22

$eclisns 24 and 13, Township 2 South, Range 2 West, USM
Suchesne Cotrnty, Ut&h

Axia Energy lI, LLC ("AxidJ planr to drill and complete the Butcher Butte 24-14 well i"Subject Well") in
ordEr to establish production from the Wasatch formation around October sf ?018'

A review ol the clerk and recorder records in Duchesne County, Utrh indicatc $al Kay Flynn Hodges, a/lda Hthel K.

Flynn, a/lc/a Ethel Katlryn Flynn is the owner of 0.536449ort mineral interest in the following lands, and a conversation with
Jiil Crarvfcrd, that each of you are a li3d heir of Kay Flynn Hodges, a/lcla Ethcl Kay Shellenbarger, a/lda Etlrel K. Flynn, a/lc/a

Ethel Kathryn Fllnn :

Legal Descriptloo Net Acres Total Bonus

Torvnship 2 $ou!h. Ra{ge 2 West,-IJSM
Seclion 24: S%NEl/l

.4292xr/3;.x.431 $514.99 x 1/3 .
$r7?.66

Axia hereby olfers the flollowing options:

OPTION i: Axia hereby offers to lease your mineral interest under the enclosed Oil *nd Gas Lease, subject to the follorving

teffils and canditions:

L Upcn receipt of proof of heirship, Axia will pay you an upfront bonus payment of $ l,?00.00 per net acre equaling

tlre total bonus stated above (or a minimum of $50.00, whichever is grcaler).

2. The primary term of thc lease will be tluee years

3. The royalty rate for ths lease willbe 3i l6ths.
4, Paymcnt lvill be rnads rvithin 45 business days of receiving the properly executed documenl$.

Uneler the Oil antl Sas Lease you rvill be entitled to a royalty proportionately reduced, rnd you wilt nol bear any of
the ccsts in drilling, completing, and operating thc Subject Wcll or any subsequent wslls under the terms of the Oil and Cas

Leass. lf you are rvilling to lease to dria under the terms offered obove, please CHECK the appropriate line below and retum

this lelter 10 my attsntion prior to oclober 20,2018 along with lhe items listed belalv:

. Please sign the enctosc<J Oil an<i Cas Lense in the prescnce of a notary public arrd return in the included qddressed-

envelope.
. Please sign and date tlie Order of Paynrent and relum in the irrcluded nddressed euve lopc.

1805 Shea Center Dr., Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, CCI 801"29 Phone: 7?0-746-5200



I

l/2 t

,fVrl/<"

Please fill out and sign thc W-9, lvhich rve usc for tax reporting purposes, and retum in lhe included addressed
envelope.

OIll!ON_?; In lieu olgranting Aria an Oil and Cas Le*sc covering your minerals as provided for above, in order to share in
the production from the Sutrject Well, you must panicipate ns nn unleased working interest orvner in the Subject Weil, This
rvill require you to: {a} enter into an operating agreement rvith Aria, tlrcreby "pooling" your interest and (b) pay your

proportionate share sf ths costs of drilling, eompleting, and operating the Subject Well, Your e$timatsd mineral inttrest
translates in:o the lollowing working interest in tlre Subject Well and e$imsted associated cost$ to drill, complete and equip

said well:

Working Interest by Well AFE Cost to Participnte

0.033528% x ll3 =
.0110842?%

$3,621.02 x t/J '
$1,207.01

If you elect to participate in the $ubjcct Well, please CHECK where indicated below and retum to my atteation. Upon

receipt, A.xia will furnish you with a Joirt Operating Agreement and an Authorization for Expenditure for your review and

execution,

Please be aware that each rvell canies significrnt risk as to wheihsr the initial investment in drilling and completion will be

recovered, If you do not agree to lease your mineral interest or ta participate in the $ub.iect Well, as outlined above, Axia

expects ta be compensated out of production for thc additional assumed risk it must undertake in drilting the rvell. Your decision

will grently impact the ability to receive any mon€tsry bene fit from your potential mineral ownership, insluding but not limited

to th* possible imposition of a 150% ta 400% non-con$ent penalty upon yorr share of produclion as delermined by fte Utah

Board of Oil, Cas and Mining under the Utah cornpulsory pooling slafut€. You are therefore strongly,encouraged to obtain

competent, Utah oit and gas counsel to assist you in reviewing this letter and rnaking an informed decision whether or not to

lease your mineral interest ar to perti*ipate in the Subject Well, as outlined in this letter,

O,[JT]SN 3: Axia hereby offers to purchase yonr rninerat interest, subject to the fallorving terms and conditions:

L Upon proof of he irship, Axia will pay you $2,000.00 per nel acre ior 100% of your mineral interest equaling a

total purchase price as set fsrth below.
2. The effective date ofthe purchase rvill be January 1,2018,

Legal Description Net Acres
Total Purchase

Price

Telvqship ? Eouth. &-qnee 2 I'VcLt USM
$ection 24: S'INE%

0.4292 x 113 :
.143:.

$858.32 x 113 *
$zge.rr

Plense make your desired selection and rcturn one executed originat of this le lter to the undersigned by October 20;

2018.

If Axia does not receive your respons€ lo this lctler by October 20" 2018, you rvill be deemed io have elected to not

lcase your rnineral interest and to not participate in the, drilling and completion of tlte Subject Well, and A.xia rvill somnence

computsory poaling proceedings to pool your rnineral interesl and pursue imposition of a non-consent penalty.

Shoukl you have any queslions regarding this propo.sal, please ccnlact the undersigned at lgadd@axiacnergy,cont, or

ar ?20-746-5230.

Sincercly,

Leslie Cndd

A--

/k&"l



Butcher Butte 24- l44H-?3
Sections 34 & 13, T?$-R:W, USM
Duchene County, Utah
October 8, ?018

PLBASE IIIAKE YOUR SNLECTION BY CHECKINC YOUR DISIR.trD OI'TION BELOW

ljwe will grant fln Oil and Cas Lease {"OCL") to Axia Energy tl, LLC. The exccutedlnotarieed OGL lnd W9 are

enclosed.

--_ Iiwe will participate in the drilling and completion of the Subject Well. Axia will frrmish us with a Joint

Operating Agreement and an Authorizatisn for Expenditure for our review and execution.

_ *_ . Iiwe rvill sell t 0096 sf our mineral inkrest to A.ria Energy tI, LLC. Axia will send un assignment 3o us fnr execution

c$d nolarization upon receipt of this election.

Inwe will not lease mylour rnineral interest, nor participate in the Subject Well, nor sell my/our mineral inlerest and rnay

lu iuui*.r m the imposition of a 1501.6 to 400% non"consent penalty as determined by the Utah Bsrrd of Oil, Gas and Mining

under the Utah compulsory pooling statute.

Agreed to and Accepted this ***-***-* day of 3{}1&.

By:
Christian Eduardo Navano, heir to Peggy Rae Follock, a/kla

Peggy Rre Nav&rro, alk/a Peggy Rae Shellenbmger,

heir to Kay Flynn Hodges, a/k/a Ethel Kay Shellenbarger, a/lda

Etlrel K. Flynn, a/k/a EthelKatlryn Flynn

Addrcss:

Plronc Number:

EmailAddress:
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EXHIBIT 'IAHI'
DOCKET NO. 2019-002
CAUSE NO. 139-t6lAJf-[A

September ?4, 2018

David Scolt Russon
4408 Wasrtch Dr.
La crescenta, cA tl0l l-2928

REI Prapasal to l-easer'SelVParticipate in Well
Butcher Butte ?4-1441'l*22
Sestinns ?4 and 13, Township 2 South, Range 2 West, USM
Duchesne County, Utah

AxinEncrgytl,LLc(..Axia''}planstodrillandcorrrpletethe@well(..SubjectWell'')in
nrcler lo establish production frorn tlre Wasatch forrnatisn arnund October of 20 | 8,

A revierv of lhe clerk and recorder recards in Duchesne County, Utah indicate that you are (he owner of 0'0?4405?o mineral

interest in the loilowing lands:

Le6al Descriptian Net Acres Total Bonus

'l'orlTshjp 2 South. Bange L West-USM
Section 24: S|,/:NHH

.0595 $71.43

Axia hereby offr:rs the foltoiving options:

QP'l"lON_l; Axia hereby offer.s to lease your mineral interest under the enclosed Oil and Cas Lease, subject to the follorving

tenns and canditions:

I . Axia rvill pay you an upfronl borrus payment of $ I ,200.00 per net acre eqraling tire tatal bonus slated abovc (or

a minimnm sf $50,0t1, whichever is greater).

2. The prirncry term of the lease rviil be three years

3" The royalty rate for tlie lease will be 3ll6ths.
4, Pnyment rvill be made rvithin 45 bu*iness days clreceiving tlre properly executed documents.

Under the Oil nnd Cas Lease you will tre entitlecl to a royalty proporlionately reduced, and you will not bear any of
t5e crsts in drilliug, completing, and operating thc Subjcct Well or nny suhsequenl rvells under thc lcnns of thc Oil nnd Oas

Lease. lf you are witling to lense to Axia under the tcrn$ erf!'ered above, please CI{ECK the appropri*te line belorv flnd relurn

rhis le[er to ny fltteniion prior ta October ?0, 20 l8 alarrg rvitlt the items listed bclorv:

. Please sign *e enclosed Oil nnd Gas Lease in the pre*ence ola not*ry public aml rcturn in the included addressed

envelope.
o Please sign nnd date the Order olPayrnent and rclurn in the irrcluded addressed envelope.

r lllease fill out nnd sign tlre W-9, *,hich \\,e use for tnx repurtirlg purposes, and retunt in the included addrcssed

envclopc.

1305 Shea Center Dr,, Suite 400, Highlands Ranclr, CO 80129 Phone: 720'745-5200



OPTION_L ln lieu of granting Axia an Oil and Gns Lease cnvering your rninerals as provided far above , in order lo share in

rhe producti*n fr*m rlre Subjeet Wcll, you rnusl participale $s an unleased rvorkiug intercst orvner in the Subjcct Well. This

rvill require you to: {*) enter into an operating figreemenl rvith .dria, thereby "pooling" your interest and (b) pay your

prop*.rti*nute sharc of th€ eo$ts of elrilling, completing, and operating the Subject Wcll. Your estimated mineral inlerest

fauslnres intn lhe foll*rving rvorking interest in the Subject Well and e$timated associlted costs to drill" tomplcte and ecluip

said rvell;

Working Interest by Well AFE Cost to Participate

0.00465i% $soz.zs

lf you elect to participate in the Subject Well, please CHECK rvhcre indicatcd belcw and retum to my attention' Upon

receipt, Axia lvill furnish you with a Jcint Operating Agreement and an Authorization fcr Expenditure for your revicrv and

execulion.

lllease be arvare thal sach rvell carries significanl risk as to rvhether the initi*l investmenl in drilling and cetmpletion rvill be

recovered. If ycu rio not agree to tease your rnineral interest or to participate in the Subject Well, as outlinsd above, dxia

expect$ ro be compensated out of producrion lor the additionrl assumed rist( it must undertake in drillirrg the well. Your decision

wiil greatly impact thc ability to receive any monetary benefit from yoar polenlial mineral orvnership, including but not limited

ro rhe possible imposition sf a 150% ta 400% non-ccnsent penalty upon your share of productisn as determined by the Utalt

Ilaard of Oil, Gas 1n4 Mining under the Uuh compulsary pooling $tatuls. You are therefore strongly encourag*d to obtain

competenl, Utdr oil and gas csunsrl to assist you in revieling this letter and making an informed decision whether or not lo

lease your nrineral interest or to participate in the Subject Well, as autlined in this letter'

Qll lfqll-3_l Axia hereby offers to purchase your mineral inlerest, sulrject to the follorvirg terms and conditions:

l, Axia rvill pay you $?,000.00 per ilct ilcre for 100% of your mineral interest equaling a tctal purclrase price as set

forth belorv.

2. Ths effective dnte ofthe purchase rvill be January I,2018"

Legal Description Net Acres
Total Puichase

Fricc

Tsirnslip ? South. Ranse 2 West' UIiM
$ection 24: Sr*Ntl{

0.0595 5119.05

please make your desired selection and return one cxecuted original of this letter to the undersigned {:y October 20,

201 8.

lf Axia does not receive your rssponse ta this lelter by Octobe r 20, 201 8, you rvill be decme d ts lnve elccted to not

lease your mineral interest and io tot participatc in the, drilling and cornpledon of the $ubjcct Well, and Axia rvill coninrence

"n,r,pulroay 
pooiing procee dings to pool your mineral interest and pursue impositian of * non'conssni penillty.

Should you have any questions regarcling lhis propos*|, please conlact ilte undersigned at lgadd@axiaen*rgy.cotn, eir

ar 720-746-5230,

Since rely,

htrl"gr&-l
Leslie Cadd



Burcher Butte 24* I 44H-2?
Sections 24 & 13, T:S-R2W, USM

Puchene County, Ulah
September 24, 20 1 I

PLEAStr MAKE YOUR SELECTION BY CIIECKINC YOUR DE$TRtrD OPTION BELOW

L'we wilt grgnt en Oil and Cas Leme ("OCU') to Axia [nergy tl, LLC. The executed/notarized OGL and W9 are

enclosed.

_* Ifwe rvill participatc in the clrilling and completion of the Subject Wcll. ,A^"ria rvill fumish us rvith a Jaint

Operating Agreemeni nnd an Authorization for Expenditure for our review and execution.

_ lirve rvill sell 100o1o of our rnineml interesl to Axia Energy tt, LLC. Axin rvill send an assignment io us fcr execuiion

and nolarization upon rec,eipt of lhis e lection.

." Itwe will pot lease my.lour mineral interest, nor panicipate in the Subject Well, nor sell mylour mineral inlerest and may

l* *6"rr to the imposition of a l509ri, to 400% non-consent penalty as determined by the Utah Board of Oil, Glts and Mining

under the Utah compulsory pooling stntule.

Agreed to and Accep{ed this d*y rf ?0t8"

Sy;
David Scott Russon

Address:

Phcne Nurriber:

Ernail Addresnr
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EXHIBIT ''AI'I
DOCKET NO. 2019-002
CAUSE NO. 139-t6t

Seplember 24, 2018

Dians Sue Nishi aka

Diane Sue Russon
504 Esplanade, Apt 502

Redondo Beach, CA 9027?4054

RE: Froposal ta LeasejSelliParticipate in Well
Butcher Bune 24- l44H-22
Sections 24 and 13, Torvnship ? Sout[ Range 2 West, USM
Duclresne County, Utah

,Axia Energy Il, LLC f'Axia") plans to drill and complete the Lutcher Butte ?$-144H-2? rvell ("Subject Weli") in
order to estabtish production from the Wasalch formaiion around October sf 2018.

A review of the clerk md rccorder records in Duchesne County, Utah indicate that you are the orvner of 0.074405?4 mineral
intcrEst in tlre foliowing lands:

legai Oescription Net Acrer T0tal Sonus

Township 2 Sauth. Rentre 2_]tesl USM
Section 24: SXNEH

.0s95 $zr.qs

Axia hereby olfers the following options:

OFTIQN-!: Axia hereby effers ta lease your mineral interesl under the enclosed Oil and Gas Lease, subject ta lhe follorving
terms and conditions:

I . Axia will pay you an upfront bonus payment of $ I ,200.00 per nst acre equaling the total bonus stnted above {or
a minimunr of $50.00, whichever is greater).

2. The prirnary ternr of the lease rvill be three years

3. The royalty rate for the lease rvill be 3/l6ths.
4, Payment will he made rvithin 45 business days of rcceiving the properly executed documents,

Under the Oil and Cas Lsase you rvill be entitled to a royalty proportionately reduced, and you wilt not bear any of
tlre costs in drilling, compleiing, and operating the Subject Well or any subsequent wells under the ternrs of the Oil and Gas

Lease . lf you arc willing lo lensc to Axia undcr the terms oflered above, please CHECK the apprcpriate line belorv and retunr
$is lsttcr to my attcnlion prior to Oclober 20, 2018 along rvilh the items listed below:

Please sign the cnclssed Oil and Oas Lease in tlre presence of n notary public and retum in the in*luded addrcssed
envelope.

Pleme sign and clale the Order of Paymenl and return in tlre included addressed envelope .

Please fill out and sign ll:e W-9, rvhich rve use for tax reporting purposes, rnd retum in the included addressed
envelope,

*
*

1S05 Shea Center Dr., Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, CS 80123 Phone: 720-746-5200



OpTlSN 2: In tieu of granting Axia an Oil and Gas Lease covering your minerals cs provided tbr above- in nrder t$ share in

the production fronr lhe Subject Wrll. you rrusl pilrticipale rs an unleased rvorking interest orvner in the Subjer:t Well. This
r.vill require you to: ia) enter into an operating agr€eilrent with Axia, thereby "pooling" your interest and (b) pay your
propaflionate sharc of thc costs of drilling, completing, and operating the Subject Well. Your e$timated mineral inlerest

translates into the lollowing rvorking inlerest in the Subject Well and estimated associated costs to drill, complele and equip

said rvell:

Working Interest by Well AFE Cost to Pariicipate

0.0046s1% $502.?5

If you elect to participste in the Subject Well, please CI"IECK where indicated below and rehrm lo rny attention. Upon

r*ceipt, Axia will fumish you rvith a Joint Operating Agreement and an Authorization ft:r Expenditure for your revierv and

execution,

Please be arvare that each rvell cani*s significant risk as to whether tlre initial inveslmenl in drilting and completion will be

rscovered. lf you do not agres to lease your mineral inleresl or to participate in the Subject Well, as outlin€d above, Axia
expcct$ tc be compensated out of producdsn far the additicnal assumed risk it must undertake in drilling the well, Your deeision

ivill greatly impact the ability to receive any monetary be nelit frorn your potential minersl orvnership, including but not limited

to the possible imposition of a 150% to 400% non.consenl pennlty upon your share of production a$ determined by the Utah

Fonrd of Oil, Oas and Mining urrdcr the Utah ccrnpulsory pooling statute. You ars lherslore slrongly encouraged to obtain

cornpetent, Utah oil and gas courrsel to s$sisl you in revierving this letter and making an informed dccision whether or not to

lease ycur mineral interest or to participale in the Subject Wcll, as oullined in this tetter.

QFTlSll-3: Axia hereby offers to purchase your mineral i$tercsl, subject to the following terms and conditions:

I . dxia rvill pily you $2,000.00 pcr nsl acre lbr 100% of ycur mineral intcrest equaling a tolal purclmse price as set

fsrth bclow'
2. The effectivedate afthe purchase will be Jnnuary l, 2018.

Legal Descriplion Net Acres
Total Furcluse

Price

Torvnship 2 Sau(lr, Rsnq
Section ?4: $'dNHI,(

0.0595 $ns.os

Pleass rnake your desired selection and refum oRe executed original ofthis letter to the undersigned by Oct*ber 20,

2018.

If Axia does not receive your response to this iet(er by Octaber 20, 201 8, ycu will be deened to havs eiected ta nat

lease your mineral interesl and to not participate in the, elrilling and cumpletion of the Subjcct Well, and Axis rvill commence

compulsory pooling prcceedirrgs to pool your minerul interest and pursue imposition of a non-con.sent penahy,

Sirould ycu havc ilny qileslions regarding this proposal, pleflse contact the undersigned at lgadd@axiaenergy.co*r, cr
at 7?0.?46-5230.

Sincercly,

l-cslie fiadd



Butcher Butts 34-144H-22
Seetions 24 & 13, T2S-R:W, Uslvl
Dushene County, Utah
September 24, 201 I

PLEASE MAKE YOUR SELECTION BY CHECKING YOUR NESIRED OPTION BELOIV

lAve rvill grant an Oil and Gas Lense ("OCU) to Axia Energy II, LLC. The executed/nolarized OGL and W9 are

e*clnsed.

_ llrve rvill parricipate in the drilling and completion of the Subject Well Aria will furnish us with a Joint

Operating Agreemenl and on Authorization for Expendinrre for our review and execulion.

l1'rve will sell 10096 cf our mineral interest to Axia Energy Il, LLC.'Axin will send nn assignment to us forexecution

and notarization upon rcceipt of thi"s etection.

_ Iirve rvill not lease my/our mineral interest, nor participate in the Subject Well, nor sell mylour mineral interest and may

be subject to the imposition of a 150-Q'i to 4009'ir non"consent penaltyas determincd by the Utah Board of Oil, Gas and Mining
undcr the Utah conpulsory pooling siatute.

Agreed to ard Accepled lhis.-**- day of ?0!s-

By:
Diane $ue Nishi akn Diane Sue Russon

Addrcss:

Phone Nurnber:

Enrail Address:
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$h
AXIAt ENERGY I

BXHIBTT IIAJT'

DOCKAT NO. 2019-002
CAUSA NO. l3e-l6l

September 24, 201 8

Dennis Bird
F0Box l32l
Roosevelt, UT 84066

RE: Proposal to LeasciSelliPanicipate in Well
Bukher Butte 24-l44lt-22
Seclions 24 and i3, Township 2 Soulh, Range 2 West, USM
Duchesne County, Ulah

AtiaEnergyIl,LLc(..Axin'')plfln5todrillandconpletetheWrvett(,.SubjectWell''}in
srdsr lo establish production from the Wasatch formation around October of 2018.

A review of the clerk nnd recorder records in Duchesne County, Utah indic*te that you are the crvner atA324675% mineral
intsrest in the folloling lands:

Legal Destrlptlo* Net Acres Total Sonus

Torvnship_2_{outh. Ranp? IUesLUSM
Section 24: See nttnched Legal Descripticn

.0114 $13.73

Axia lrereby offsrs the foliorving options:

"AIUA$J Axia hereby offers ts lease your mineral interest under the enplosed Oil and Gas Lease, subject to tlte following
terrns trnd conditisns:

I . Axia ivill psy you an upfront bonus payrnent of $ I ,?00.00 per net acre equnling the total bonus stated above {or
a minimum af $50.00, rvhichever is grealer).

?, The primary term of the iease $,ill be three years

3. The royalty rate for the lease rvill be 3ll6fts,
4, Paymcnt rvill be made rvithin 45 business days of re*,eiving the properly excculcd docuntents.

Under ilre Oil and ffas Lease you rvitl be entitled to a royalty proportionetely reduced, and you lvill uot bear any of
ths costs in drilling, completing, and operating the $ubject Well or any subsequent wells under lhe lemts of the Oil and ff*s
Lease. If you are rvilling to lease to Axia under the term* offered abovc, plense CHHCK the appropriate line belotv ancl relurn
this leiter to my attention prior to October 20, 2018 along rvith the itenrs listed belorv:

r Please.sign ahe cnclosed Oil and 6as Leuse in the presence of a notary public rnd return in the included addressed

envelope.
. Plcase sign and date the Order *f Payuenl and returrt in the inrluded nddrcssed envelape,
r Plcasc fill out and sign the W-9, rvtrich we uss lor tax reporling purposes, and retum in the includcd addressed

envelope.

P$|AN 2; ln lieir olgranting Axia an Oil iurd Cas Lease covering your nrinerair as provided for above, in order to slrare in

lhe production lront the Suhje*t Well, you musl partkipalc as an unl*ascd rvorking interest orvner iti the Subject Well. I'his

1805 Shea Center Dr., Suite 400, llighlands Ranch, CO 801"29 Phone: 720.-746"5200



rvill require you to: (a) enter into an operating agreemenl rvith Axia. thereby "pooling" your interest and {h) pay y*ur
proportionate share of the costs of drilling, completing. and operating the Subject Well, Yaur €stimaied mineral inleresi
trnnslales into ths folloiving rvorking interest in the Subject Well and fstimated associated cosls tn drill, cornplett and equip
said well:

Working lnterert by Wrli AFI Cast to Participate

CI,$00894?i; $9S.50

If ycu elect to pflrlicipale in the Subject Well, plcase CHECK rvhere indicated below and return to my attention. Upon
receipt, dria will frrmish you rvith a Jsint Operating Agreement and an Aulharizaticn for Expendirure for your revierv *nd
executicn.

Please be aware that each wcll canies significani risk as to rvhether the irritisl investmenl in drilling lnd completion will be

recpvered. If you do ilol figree to lense your mineral interest or io participate in thc Subject Well, as ouilined above, Axia
expects to bc compensated out of production for thc additional assumed risk it must undertake in drilling the rvetl. Yotrr decision

rvill greatly impaet tlre abiiity to receive any monetary benefit from your paten{ial minerai orvnership, including but not limited

io the possible impositian of a 1509'o lo 4009''i, non-conscnt pennlty upon your share of prcduction as determined by the Utah

Board of Oil, Cas and Mining under the Utiih ccmpulsory pooling statute. You are lherefore strongly enccuraged to obtain

conrpelent! Utah oil and gas counsel (o assisl you in revierving this letter and making nn infarmed decision whetlrcr or nol to

lease your mineral inlrrest or io participate in lhe $ubjecl Well, as outlined in this letter.

AHI1}[! :: Axin hereby offers to puchase your mineral iRteresl, subject to the follorving terms and conditions:

l, Axia will pay you $2,000,00 per net acre for 100% of your mineral interest equaling a totalpurchase price as set

fsrth below (or a minimum of $50$S, whichever is greater).

2. The effective date af the purchnse will be January l, 2018.

Legal Description Nel Acrcs
Tatal Purchase

Price

To-wnohip 2 Seuth. Ranse 2 Wgs!...USM

Section ?4: See ilttached Legal Description
0,0114 $zz.es

Please rnake your desired seleclion and return onc executcd ariginal of this ietter to tlrc undersigned by October 20,

2018.

lf Axia does not reccive your response to this lettsr by October 20,2018, you rvill be deemed to ltave slected to not

Iease your mineral interest and lo noi participate in the, drilling and completion of llte Subject Well, and Axia lvill cornmerce

conrpulsary pooling prcceedings to pool your mineral interest nnd pursue imposi{ion ofa non-conssnl penalty,

Should you have any questions regarding ihis propcsal, pleasc conlacl the undersigned at lgadd@axia*nergy.cotn, or

ar ??0-?46-5230.

Sincerely,

Leslie Gadd



Butchcr Butte 24- l4,lll-22
Sectrons 24 & 13, T?S-IUW. USM
Duchene County, Utah
September 24, 2018

PLHA$S I}TAKE YOUR SELECTION BY CHECKING YOUR DESIRED SI'TION BELO}V

l./rve rvill grsnt an Oil and Gas Lease f'OCL") to Axia Energy Il, LLC. The executedlnotarized OGL *nd W9 are

enclosed.

=- liwe will participate in the drilling and ccmpletion ol the Subject Well. Axia will furnish us with a Join{
Operating Agreement and an Authorization {br Expcnditure lor our review trnd execution.

IJrve will sell 1001.6 of our mrneral interest lo Axia Energy ll, LLC. Axia will send nn assignment lo us for sxerution
and notarization upon reccipl cf this election.

"-* Ilwe will not lease my,lour mineral interest, nor participate in lhe Subject Wel!, nor sell mylour rnineral interest and may
be subject ta the imposition of a 150% to 400% non-consent penrlty as detennined by thc Uuh Board of Oil, 6ns and Mining
under the Utah compulsory pooling statute.

Agreed to and Accepted this *- day cf ?$ts"

By:
Dcnnis Bird

Address:

Phone Nurnbcr:

Email Address;



Legal Description:

lowrsbip Z5orrth. Ranae 2 West. U,
'Ihe follorvirg tracts of land locatcd in Section ?4:

Trapt 1: Seginning at the NE coruer af the NEldSEl,t al'section 24, and cantinuing l,hence W*.tt l2 rods; thence Soutlt 23 Ii2

rodsi the ncc Sast 12 rodsi *unce North 2S I i2 rods to the point of beginning, containing 1.7625 acres, :ncre or less

Trae t 2: l3eginning at a point on tlte east boundary line of Section 24, being south 3,028 lset from the NE corner sf the $ection,

thence West l4?.?5 feet, thence Souih 0io4l'19" East 106.05 feet, thence South 0i"47'30" Easl 25.86 feet, iltence South

00o00'11" Wesi 42.00 feet, thence North Sgo2l'2?" East 138.33 feet, thence Ngrth l?2.30 lbet to the point of beginning,

containing .5554 acres, lnore or less

'l"ract 3; Beginning at a point $outh 3,028.00 feet and West 14?.35 fect from the NE comer of Section 24, thence West 55.85

feet, rhence Sauth 132.40 feet, thence Nonh 89o28'11" Es.st59.68 feet, tlienceNorth0lo3g'49'West t3l'90 to the pointof

beginning, containing .1753 acres, more or tess

Tract 4; Beginning at a point $outh 3,200 feet from the NE corner of Secticn 24, thence $outh 89u2?'59" West i38.33 feet,

thence North 00o00'l l" East 42 feet, thmcc South 89o28'l4u West 59.68 [eel, thence South ?55.35 feet, thence East 198 feet,

tlrenceNartli 215.39 to the point of beginning, containing 1.03!6 acres, mcrc or less
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AXIAt ENERGY T

trXHIBIT I'AKII

DOCKST NO" 2019-0112
CAUSB NO. 139-16l

September 24, 201 B

Biliy D. Hullinger
56? S 3000 W
Roosevelt, UT 840664982

RE: Proposal to Lease/$elVParticipate in Well
llutcher Butte 24-l44H*22
Seciians 24 and 13, Torvnship ? Soxth, Rtnge 2 West, USM
Duchcsne County, Utah

Axia Energy ll, LLC ("Axia") plans io drill and complcte the Butchcr Butte 24-144H-22 well ("Subject Well") in
crcier to eslablish production from the Wasatclt formation sround Octaber af 2018.

.,\ review of the clerk and recorder rscords in Duchesne County, Utah indicate that you are the orvner of 3.571429% mineral

interest in Tracl I below, and a 25% mineral interest in Tracl 2 below:

Le6al Dercriptl*n NEt Arret Total Bonu$

Township 2 Soulh,Ranug Z WqSt. USM
Seciion 24: "lrnct l: Beginrring ut a paint South

3,0?8.00 feet afld Wsst 14?.25 feet from the NE comer

of Seclion 24, thence West 55.85 feet, thence South

13?.40 feet, thence North 89o28'll" East 59.68 feei,

thence North 01o39'49' Wesl 131.90 to the point of
beginning, being .1753 acr€$, mors or less

Traci 2: Eeginning at 0 point South 3,0?8.00 feet and

Wesr 198.00 feet lrom the NE Corner of Section 24,

thence South 89o59'57" West 4?.96 feet, thence South

00o32'39" West 132.94 fest, thence North
8901?'4l"East 49.?3 feet, thcnce North 132.33 feet to

the noint of besinninu. beine .1480 acres, morc cr less

,4233 551.91

Axia hereby offers the following oplions:

OqTfglLL: Axia hereby olters to lcase your mincral interest under lhc enclosed Oil and Cns Lcase, subjecl to the follawing

terms and conditions:

l. Axia rvill pay you an upfront ironus paymenl of $1,200.00 per net ncrc equaling tire tctal i:onus stated abave (ar

a minimum of $50.00, rvltichever is greater).

2. Tlic primnry tenn of the lcase rvill be three yctrs

3, Thc royalty rn{e fur the lease will be 3/l61lN.

4. Paynrenr rvill be nrads within 45 business days of receiving lhe properly executsd docume nts,

Unetcr lhe Oil an{ Gas l-easc you rvill be entilled to a royalty proportionately reduced, lnd you will rrot benr any cf
the cssts in drilling, canrpteting, arrd operating tln $ubject Well or any.subscquent rvells urrder lire ternrs of the Oil and Gas

1805 Shea Center Dr., Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, CO 801?9 Phane:720-746-5200



Lense. If you are rvilting to lease to Axis under the ierms affered above, please CHECK the nppropriate line below and retum

this letter ls my ailention prior to October 20, 2018 rlo,ng rvith the ite nrs listed belorv:

. Please sign thc enclosed Oil and Cas Lease in thc prrscnce of a nolary public nnd return in the includEd addrsssed

envclape.
. Please sign and date lhe Order of Payment and return in tlie included addressed envelope.

* Please fill out and sign the W-9, which we use for iax repgrting purpo$e$, and relum in thc included addressed

envelope.

OPTIQN ?; ln lieu of granting Axio an Oil and Cas Lease covering your minerals as provided fcr abcve, in order to share in

the production from ths Subjeot Well, you must pcrticipate as an unleased rvorking interest owner in the Subject Well" This

r.vill require you to: (Ei enter into an operating agr€ement with A*ria, $ereby "pooling" your interest and (b) pay your

prapcrtionate share of the cost* of drilling, compleling, ard opernting the Subject Well. Your estimate<l mineral interest

trsnsliltes inro the following rvurking interest in the Subject Well and e$tiffated associated cosls lo dritl, complete lnd equip

said rvell:

Working lnlerest by Well AFE Cost to Participate

0.0003380% 5364.99

If y*u elect to participate in the Subject lVell, please CIIHCK where indicated belsrv and retum to my attention. Upon

receipt, Axir will furnish you rvith a Joint Operating Agreemeni and an Authorization for Expendirure for yaur revielv and

execution.

Plense be aware that each well canies sigrrificant risk ss to whether the initial inveslment in driiling and cornplntion will bs

recovered, If you rio not agree to lease your mineral int€rest or to parlicipate in tlrc $ubject Well, as outlined above, Axia

expects to be compensaled out of production for the sdditicnal assurned risk il must undertake in drilling the rvell. Your decision

rviil greatly impacr th* ability to receive any monetary bcnefit from your potential mineral crvnership, including but not limited

ro thi possible imposition of n l509ir to 400*6 nor'consent penalty upon yo$r shar* of productisn as dstermintd by the Utah

Bcnrd of Oil, Sas snd Mining under the Utah compulsory paoling stfltute, Ysu are therefore strongly encouraged lo obtain

competen1 Utah oil and gas counset to assist you in reviewing this letter snd making an infnrmed decision rvhether or nol to

lease your ninerat interest or to prrticipate in llre Sub.ject Well, as uuilined in this letter'

OPJION 3: Axia lrereby offers to purchase your mi*eral inlerest, subjecl to the fcllorving iem$ and conditions:

I . Axia rvill pay you $2,000.00 per net acre for 1009'o of your mineral inieresl equaling a total purchase price as set

lbrth below.
2. The effeclive date olthe purchnse rvillbe January l, 2018.

Legal Description Nel Acres
Tolal Purclmsc

Price

Towns.hip.? So-uth. RaneeJ West. U$M
Section 24: Tract l: Beginning at a point South

3,i)?8"00 feet nnd West 142.25 feet fronr the NE comer

of $ectian 24, thence West 55^85 feet, lhence Soutlt

132.40 feet, thence North 89*?8'll" East 59'68 feet,

thence Nortlt 01u39'49' West 131,90 to tlre poirrt of
beginning, being .1753 acres, more or less

Tract ?: Begirrning at a pcinl South 3,028.00 leet nnd

West 198.00 leet fiom the N[ Comer of Section 24,

lhence $outli 89*59'57u West 47,96 fesl, tltence $oulh
00u32'39' West 132.94 fcet, lhence Nortlt
illslT'4 l"Easl 49.23 feel, lhence North 132.33 feet to

llte point of be*inning, being .14{30 acres" or less

0.0433 $86.s2



Please make your desired selection and retum one ex€cuted original of this letter to the onder$igned by Octcber 20,
20r8.

If Axia does not receive yosr re$psn$e to this letter by October 20, 2018, you will be deemed to have elected l0 not
lease your mineral interest and ta not participlte in the, drilling and completion of the $ubject Well, and Axi* rvill commencs
compulsory pooling proceedings to pool your mineral interest and pursue imposition of & nsn-consenl penalty.

Shouid you luve ary qu€stions regarding this praposal, please contact the uudersigned at lgadd@axiaenergy.con, or
n|720.:746.5210=

$incerely,

ffitulr"W
Leslie Cadd



Butcher Butte ?4*144H-22

$ections 24 & 13,]^2S-R2W, USM
Duchene Counly, Utah

Septernber ?4, ?'018

}LEASA MAKE YOUR $ELICTION BY CHECKING YOUR DESIRED OPTION BELO1V

IJrve will grant !n Oil snd Cas Lease {"OGL") to dtia Energy II, LLC. Thc executed/notarized OGL and W9 are

enclosed.

_ ltwe will participate in the drilling and completion of the Subjcct Well. Axin will fumish us wilh a Joint

Operating Agreement and an Authorizatior for Expenditure for our review and execution.

liwe will sell 1009o of our mineral inlerest lo Axia Energy II, LLC. ,A..xis rvill send an assignment io us for execution

nnd notarization upon rcceipl ofthis election.

_ Iive tvill nol lease mylour mineral interesl, nor participste in the Subject Well, nor sell myiour mineral interest and may

be subject to the inposition of a I 5096 tr 400-04 non.consent penalty as determined by the Utah Board of Oil, Gas and Mining
under thc Utah compulsory pooling sliltute.

Agreed to and Accepted thi* **-*-**- day of 3&ts.

By:
Billy D. Hullinger

Addrcss:

Phorw Number;

Email Address:
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BXHIBIT ''AL''
DOCKBT NO.2019-002
cAUSn No" 139-161

Re:

November 13, 2018

CESNAED IIAIL.,RETURN RECEIPT REQUSSTED

Crescent Point Enerry U.$. Corp
5$S 17th $t, $uite 1800
Denver, C0 80202

Attn: Land Manager

WELL FROPOSAL,
Butcher Butte 19-9414-22
$ections l8 & 19, Township 2 South, Range 2 West, USM
Duchesne County, Utah

Gentlemen,

Axia Energy II, LLC f'Anda"l hereby propose$ th* drilling and completion of the Butcher
Butte l9-94H-?,2 ("Test We11") as a horizontal well to test the Wasatch formation at a
surface location in the $W/4 SE/4 $ection 19, T2S-R2W and a bottom hole location in
the NW/a NEl4 Section 18, T2$-R2W, to avertical depth of 1i.,133 feet and a total
measured depth of 20,630 feet. As determined by the Utatr Board of Oil, Gas, and
Mining in Cause No. 139-153, the Test Well will irnpact the entirety of Sections 18 and
19, T2S-R2W, U.$.M i"Drilling UnitJ. Our records indicate that Crescent Point Enerry
U.$. Corp" own$ a.703959% working interest in the Test Well.

If Crescent Point Energr U.S. Corp. would like to farmout or sell its interest in the
Driliing Unit, furia would be interested in discussing farmout or purchase terms udth
you and request that you contact tlte undersigned as soon as pnssible in order that we
may discuss such terms.

Altematively, if Crescent Point Enerry U.S. Corp. would like to participate in the dri[ing
and completion of the Test Well, we are enclosing herewith a Joint Operating Agreement
UOA) along with an Authorization for Expenditure (AFS) setting out estimated costs of
$11,219,149.00 for the drilling, completing and equipping the Test Well, If Crescent
Point Energr U.$. Corp. desires to participate in the drilling and completion of the Test
Well, we a.re regue$ting tJ:at you return to the undersigned the enclosed JOA and AFE
executed by Crescent Point Enerry U.$, Corp" Upon receipt of the properly executed
JOA and AFE, as proposed, Axia will then review all documents for approval and once
approved by Axia, we will forward to you a signature page to the JOA and JOA
$upplernent executed by Axia.



Inasrnuch as operations on the Test Well are expected to commence in the nex[ t]rirty
day!, 

-we ar-e requesting that Crescent Point Energl U.S. Corp. make its election to
participate in the Test Well by returning to .Auria the following docimentation on or hefore
December 14,2018.

l. A copy of the enclosed operating agreement bearing Crescent Point Snergr
U.S. Corp.'s original signature on the JOA signature page along with a cofr,
of the enclosed Recording Supplernent signed by Cresceit poinlEnergr U.S.
Corp. and properly acknowledged by a Notary public.

2. A copy of the enclosed Authority for Expenditure ("AFE i executed by Crescent
Point Hnergr U.S. Corp.

If rve do notreceive aresponse fromyou byclose of business on December 14,201g,
Axia will cotnmence force pooling actions. As you are aware, if Crescent point 'no*rgt
U-S. Corp. is deemed a non-consenting party, it may be subject to the imposition oG
150% to 400% non-con$ent penalty by the Uiah Board of Oil, Gas and Mining in a force
pooling action, as provided under Utah Code Ann. $40-6-6.5.

Should you have any questions or require additional informaticn, please contact the
undersigned at {720} 746-5210.

Rick Gallegos
Vice President, Land



Rick Gallegos

Frorn:
Sent:
To:
$uhject:

Received, thanks Rick.

Thomas J, Abell

From: Rick Gallegos <rgallegos@axiaenergy.com>

$*nt: Tuesday, November 13, 2018 4:25 PM

To: Thnmas Abell {tabell@crescentpointenergy.com>

$ubject: *EXT+ WellProposal, Butcher Butte 19-94H-22

T0m,

Attached for your review is a Well Proposal and AFE for the drilling, completing and equipping of the Butcher Butte 19-
94H-22 well. Also attnched is the Operating Agresment and corresponding exhibits. The well will be drilled ln the unit
comprised of sections 18 & 19, TZS-RZW, Duchesne County, Utah.

Please call me if you have any questisns.

Thomas Abell <tabell@crescentpointenergy.com>

Tuesday, November 13,2018 4;43 FM

Rick Gallegos

RE: Well Proposal, Butcher Butte 19-94H-22

&
4XTS
Rick Gallegos
Vice President, Land

Direct: 720-746-5210
Mobile: 720-891.-1501

1805 Shea Center Dr.,Suite 400

Highlands Ranch, CO 80129
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EXHIBIT ''AM''
iloiiinr No' 2ole-ooz

cnuss NO- 139-161

December 18, 2Ol8

C€lrfl ftED tlrtlt.fiErUru{ AtCelPr Rf ClUESff D

Newlleld FMt, LLC
Attn: I"and Managcr
24 Watcruny Avc.. $ulte 9OO

Tte \tloodlands, 'I?( 77380

Re: WELLPROPCISAL.
Butcher Butte rg"34H-21
Sectlons f S & t9, Townslrlp 2 South. Range t West, USM
Duchesne Coun$1. Utah

Gcntlemcn.

Alda Encrgy ll, Lt.c fArda") hereby proposes the drllllng and complctlon of the Butcher
Suttc l9-34H-21 (-Tnst Wcll'l as n horlzontal well to test the Grsen Rlver formauon at a
rurface locatton in tha SW/tt SIV/4 $ectlon lS, T?S-RIW and a bsttom holc lomUon ln
thc NW4 NW/4 Scc[on 18, TZS-RIW, to a vertlcal depth of 10,3s4 fect and a totsl
measurid depth of 19,984 fceL As dctcrmtned by tlre Uish Board_of Otl. Gas' Bnd
Mtntng ln Cairsc Ns. f 39-153, the TestWelt will trnpact the cntlrety,of $ecUons l8 and
f 9. T?S-RfW U.S.M fDr{llng Unlt"). Our rccords tndlcate that Newlleld RMI, LLC owns
a .0156119iworldng tnt€rcst ln theTlstWall.

lf Newllcld rulll. U.C would llke ta farmout or sell tts lnter€st h the Drlltlng Unlt, A:da
would bc intcrested tn dFcusstng f*rmout or purchase tcrms wlth you and rtquest that
you con[nct the underslgned tfsoon as podstble ln ords that we may dlseuss uuch
terms.

Alternattvely, tf Nctrdeld Rlvtl, U,C wuuld lllrc tu paftlclpate tn thc dr[llng and
completlon"of thc Test Wcll, we are encloslng herevrtth a rJolnl CIpcrstlng Agrcemcnt
(Jo,lil stongwlth nn AuihorlzaUon for Brpcnditure {AFE}-ge$n8lyt.csy-*ated cosls of
i t o,8g3,g5t for thr drllltng. completlng and cqulpplng the Test well. If Newlleld RMI,
LLC destre3 to padlclpsttr tn the drltllng and complctlon of the Tcst Wcll. we are

reques$ng that;iou rstum io the undcrsllncd lhe enclosed JOA and AI'g cttacutcd by
Nciv,lleld frtrll, t i.C. Upon rccclplof thc proprirly gcccuttd JOA and AFE, ss proposed'
Arda wtll then revlerv irll docummts for approrral and once apprwed by Ada' we wtli
forward to you a sl8naturc page to thg JOA and JOA $upplement executed by Ada.



Inasmuch as optratlons on the Test WelI have commcnced, we are requestln€ tlrat
Ncwllcld RMI. IJ.C maks lts elsstlon to partletpate tn ihc Test Wsll by returnlng to Arda
the follarwlng documentstlon on or bcfort January i8. ?018'

l. A copy of the cnctosed operaUng a$lementbeartng Newlleld RMl.lJ.C ort-glnal
slgniiure on the JOA slgnaturc Fagc along wlth I cqly, of lJre enelo$.d
Ricordtng $upptemcnt lgne* by Nenrfleld RMI. Lt"C and propcrly
aclrtowledged by a Nolnry Pubtic.

3. A copy of thr cncloscd Authorlty flr Expenditure l"AF.El orccuted by Newlteld
nMl, trc

Iiwe do not recrlvc n response frornyou by clusc of buslness ondanuary 18' 2ill8. A:da
wlll commencc force pooilng aettnns, Asyou arc aware* lf Newlleld RMl, LLC ls deemed

a non-consentlng psrty, tt-may bc subJect to the tmposttton of,a l$Ol0 lo 4009,6 non-
conscnt pendfy Ey nc Utafr Baard of O0, Ggs and Mtntng ln a force poogng ac[on, 8s
proddcd under Utah CodcAnn. 940'6'6.5.

$hould you havc any questlons or regu|re additlonel t$forma$sn, pleare contact tht
underslgned at (?20) ?46-9310.

$lncerely.

Rtck
Vlce

Oullcgos
Presldent, I.and



leslie Gadd

Fram:
Sent:
To:
€c:
Subjeci:
Attachments:

Rick Gallegos
Tuesday, December'18,2019 8:32 AM
Levi Dein; Kim Williams
Leslie Gadd
Well Proposal, Butcher Butte 19-34H-21
Scanned from a Xerox Multifunction Printer.pdf

Leslie has informed me that Newfield UB Royalty Holdings will be leasing their interest in this unit to Newfield RMl, LLC,

Therefore, I am sending Newfield RMI the attached well proposal for the drilllng, completion and equipping of the
captioned well. When available, please furnish Axia with a copy of the leasE from Newfield UB ta Newfield RMl.

$hould you desire to participate in the captioned well, please execute and return the attached AFE, PleasE note that wE

have filed a force pooling action, which includes the interest of UB royalty Holdings, so your earliest attention to this

rn*tter is appreciated.

Rick Gallegos
Vice President, Land

Direct: 720-?46-5210
Mobile: 720-891'L601
1805 Shea Center Dr,, Suite 400
Highlands Ranch, CO 80129

**-0riginal Message---
From: Printer
Sent: Tuesday, December 18, 2018 7t29 AM
To : Rick 6a llegos <rga llegos@axiaenergy.com>

Subject: Scanned from a Xerox multifunction device

Please open the attached document, lt was sent to you using a Xerox muttifunction printer.

Attachment File Type: pdf, Multi-Page

Multifunction Printer Location:

Device Name: XRX9C934E330FE9

For more information on Xerox products and solutions, please visit http://www.xerox.com

1
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EXHIBII!,,AN,,

3ff-Til*Tj;:J;;0,,

December 5, 2018

Todd Duvall
?93 Praya Dr
Ivins, UT 84738-6181

RE: Proposal to Leuse/Sell/?articipate in Well
Butcher Butte I 9-941'i-2?

Sections l8 snd 19, Torvnship 2 Sou$, Range 2 West, USM
Suchesne County, Utah

A,ria Energy Il, LLC {"Axia") plans to drill and conplete the Butcher Burte l9:94H-?2 well {"Subject Well") in

arder ta estrblish producticn fram the Wasatch formation around December of 2018.

A review of the clerk and recorder records in Duchesne County, Utah indicate that you are the presumed heir of Jene

tluvall and Jene Duvall rvas the orvner of 0.1488 l0% mineral inleresl in the follorving iands:

Legal Descriptioti Net Acres Total Banus

Tortns-hip 2. fqnth, Rel&cl iVrEsl-USM

Section 18r Lots I (36.$2), 2 (36.S4), SEl4bnV/4
Containing I13.66 gross asres, mor€ or less.

t6s1 $202.S6

Axia hereby oflers the follorving aptions:

OPTISN,L Axia hereby sffers to lease your mineral inkresl under the enclosed Oil nnd Gas Lease, subject to the folloiving

terms and csnditiclns:

I . Axia wili pry you an upfronl bonus payment of $ 1,200.00 per net acrc equaling tlre total honus stated above {or
a lninimurn of $50.00, rvhichevnr is greater).

2. The primary temt of the lease rvill be tlree years

3. The royalty rate for the le*se wiil be 3ll6tlts.
4. Payment will be matle rvithin 45 business day"r of receiving the properly executed documsnts.

Under the Oil and Gas Lsase you rvitl be entitled to a royalty proportionately rcduced, and you rvill not bear any of
rhe costs in drilling, complering, nncl opcrating the Subject Well nr any subsequent rvelts under the tcrms of the Oil and Gas

Lease. if you 6re tvilling ta lsnse to Axia under the tenns offered above, please CI{ECK the nppropriate line below and rerurn

ttris letter to my ntl*ntion pricr to January 4, 2019 along rvith the items listed belorv:

. Please sign the enclosed Oil and Cas Lease in the presenee of a notary public and return in the included

addressed envelope.
. Please lill out and sign thc W-9, rvhich rve use for lax reporting pufposes, and retum in the included addressed

envelope.

OPTION * In lieu of granting Axia an Oil and 6as Lease covering your minerals as provided for above, in crder to share in

rhe production from the Subject lVell, you mu$t participale as sn unleased *'orking interest orvner in the $ubject Well. This

tvill require you to: (a) enter inlo an operating sgreement rvilh Axia, thereby "pooliilg" ycur interest and (b) pay ysur

proportionate slrare of the costs of drilliug, completing, and operating the Subject Well. Yaur estimated mineral interest

1805 Shea Center 0r., Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, CO 80129 Phone: 720-746'5200



translnies inra rhe follarving wcrking interest in the $ubject Well and estimuled assccirted tssts to drill, complete and equip

said rvcll:

Wcrrking Intrrest by Well AFH Cost to Participcte

0.0134?3% $1,511.44

If you elect to pilrticipate in the Subject Well, please Cl{tiCK where indicated belorv and return to my attentisn,

Upon receipr" A.ria will furnish you with a Joint Operating Agreement, The Authorizatiofl for Expenditure is enclosed for

your revirrv and executian should you elecl to pnrticipate iri the drilling of this wcll.

Ptease be atvare rhat each rvell canies signihcant risk as la whether the initial investment in drilling and campletian will be

recovered. If you do not agree to lease your mineral interesl or to pafiicipate in the $ubject Well, as sutlined above, Axia

expeclc ta be compensated out of production for the additional assumed risk it must undertake in drilling the well. Yaur

decision will grearly impact the ability tc receive any monetary beneftt from your potsntial mineral ownership, including but

not limited tc the passible imposilion of a 150-qi lo 400% non-consenl penalty upon your share cf production as determined

by the Utah Board of Oil, Oas and Minin6 under the Utah compulsory poolirrg statuls. You are lherefore strongly eucouragrd

to obtain competent, Utah oil and gas counsel to assist you in reviewing this let:er and making an informed decision whether

or not to lease your mineral interest or to parlicipate in the Subject Well, as outlined ifl this letler.

OPTION 3l Aria hereby offers to purchase your mineral interest, subject to the follorving terms and conditions:

l. Axia wiil pay you $2,000.00 pcr ret acre lor 100% of your mineral intercst cqualing a lo1al purchase price as set

fortlr below (or a minimum of $50'00, whichever is greater).

2. The effective date of the purchase will be January l, 2018.

Legal Description Net Acres
Total Purchase

frice

Torvnshin ? Soutlr. Ranqe I IUqEILUSM
Section l8: Lots I (36.8?), 2 (36.84), SH4NW/4
Conlaining I 13.66 grosr asres, mort or less.

0.1691 5338.27

Ptease make your desired selection ttnd retum one cxecuted original uf this letler lo the undersigned by January 4,

201t,

li Axia does nnt receive your respsnse to this letter by January 4, 2019, you rvill be deemed to have ele cied to not

lease or sell your mineral interest, ancl to not participaie in rhe drilling ancl completion cf the Subject Well, and Axia rvill

comffence compulsory pooling proceedings to pool your mineral inlerest and pursue inrposition of I non-cottsent penalty.

Shorrlcl you have any qucstions regarding this proposat, pleff$e contact the undersigned at lgadd@axiaenergy'com, or

al ?20-?46-5230.

Sincerely,

7*,L*&#,1
Leslie Gadd



Butcher Butte l9-94H-22
Sections l8 & lt, TZS-R2W, IJSM
Duchene County, Utalt
December 5, 2018

PI.trASti N,TAKE YOUR SILECTIO}I BY CI.IECKING YOUR DESIRBD OPTION BELOW

llwe rvill gre$l an Oil and Cas Lease ("OGL'J to Axia Energy II, LLC. The executedlnolarized OGL and W9 are

enclosed.

_ Ifive rvill pa*icipate in thc drilling and completion of the Sublect Well. Axia rvill fumish melus rvith a Joint

Opernting Agreement. The executed Autltrization for Expenditure is enclosed.

Ifrve will sell 100'1.{r af our mineral intcresl to Axia Encrgy Il, LLC. Axia rvill send on assignmcnl ta meJus for

execution and notarizalion upon receipt af this electiort-

Iirve rvill nol lease myJour mineral interest, nor psrlicipate in the Subject Well, nor sell my'our mineral interest nnd

rnay be subject to the impositisn nf a l509ir to 400% non-consent penahy as determined by the Utah Board of Oil, Oas and

Mining under tlre Utah compulsory pcoling statute.

,Agr*ed ta arrd Accepted this *_ *_"*-, *--* day of ?sl x-

By:
'lbdd Duvall, i"leir of Jene Duvall

Address:

Phane Number:

l-\

Ernail Addressl
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AX}TIBTT ''AO'I
nocKaT NO. 2{}19-002
CAUSE NO. 139-16rA.NK

December 5, 20lB

Lindn Flansen

305 Norrh 20'h Strcet
Killeen, TX ?6541

RE: Frop*sal to Lease/SelllParticipate in Wells
Butcher Bune 30-? I H-?2'- Sections 30 and 3 I , Torvnship 2 South, Itange ? West, USM
Butcher Butte l9-941I-22 - Sectisns l8 arrd I9, Townsbip 2 South, Range 2 Wsst, USM

Duchesne Ccunty, Uiah

Axia Energy ll, LLC ("Axia") planr to drill nnd complete the wells described above ("Subject Wells") in order to

estcblish produclion from the Wasatch formation around December of 2018'

Axir rvas rscently informed that you are a presrmed heir of Terry Slaine l{ansen, presumed heir of Loa Coodrich Hansen. A
revierv af the cterk and recorder records in Duchesne County, Ulah, indicste that Loa Coadrich Hansen owned a mineral

inferesr and your presumed share is CI.O10629% mineral intercst in the follorving lnnds:

Legal Description NEt Acres Total Bonus

Ts-*! ;h ip*?Seu th. -B u {$e lWspt. u-$M"

Seetion 30: Lors I and 2 tNW%NWl4), Ey2NIV!.i,
w'/xNgx, NE'lNE14
Conl*ininr 274.49 fiross acres, more or less.

.0292 $rs.or

,dxia wss recently infonncd that you are tt presumed heir cf Terry Blaine Hansen, presumed heir of Loa Soodrich

Hansen, A revierv of the cterk and recorder records in Duchesne County, Utah, indicatc that Loa Coodrich Hansen orvned

a mineral interest and your presumed share is 0.007972% mineral inlerest in the following lands:

I-egal Description Net Acres Totai Bonus

&jYpship.? $outh. Range ? West. U$M
Section l8: Lots I (36.82),2 {36.84}, Sg4NlVi4
Cr:ntaining I I 3.66 gross acres, rlore ar less'

.00s1 $10.87

A:ria hcrcby affsrs thc follorving options:

g5,nN_l rlxia hereby offers ta lease your minercl interest under the enclosed Oil and Gas Lease, subject to the fotlolving

iernrs and conditions:

l. Axia tvill pay you an upfront banus payment cf $i,200.00 per net acre equaling the total bonus stated abovc {or
a minimurn of $50,00, wbichever is greater).

2. The primary terrn of thc lense rvill be three years

3. 1'he royalty rate for the lease will be 3ll6ths.
4, f*yment rvill be madc rvitldn 45 business days of recciving the properly executed docurnents.

Under tlre Oil ancl 6cs Lease you rvill be entitled lo a royalty proportionalely reduced, nnd you rvill not bear any of
t6c costs in drilling, completing, and operaling the $ubject Wells or any subscquent rvells under the tsrms of the Oil and Cas

L805 Shea Center Or., Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, CO 801?9 Phone:720-746-5200



Lease . lf ycu are rvilling to hase 1o Axia under the terms cfl'ered above, please CI{ECK the appropriate line bclorv tnd relum
this letter to my atiention prior lo January 4, 2019 along r.vith the i{ems iisted below:

Please sign the enclosed Oil and Oas Lcase in the presence of a notary public and return in the included
addressed cnvelope,
Please flrll aui aad sign the W-9, rvhich w€ use for tar rcporting purpo$e$, and return in lhe included addressed

envelope.

OlttON ?l in lieu of grantirig Axia ar Oil arid Gas Lease covering your rninerals ** pravided for nbove, in order to share in

the productio:r from tlis Subject Wells, you musl participale as an unleased wcrking inlerest orvner in the Subject Wells' This

will require ycu ts: (a) enter ints an operating agreement with Axia, thereby "poniitg" your interest and {b) pay yoff
proporticnate share of the costs of drilling, completing, and operating the Subject Wells" Ysur estimnted minersl interest

translares into the fallawing rvcrking interest in the Subject Welis and estimated assscialed cs$ts to drill, complete and equip

said wells:

Working lnterest by Well AFE Cost to Parlicipate

surcher Burre 30'7 I H-22
0.002326%

$zeo.sz

Working inlerest by Well AFE Ccst to Particip*te

Butcher Suue l9-94H-22
0.00a722% $8r.oo

lf you clect to participate in the Subj€ct Wells, plcase CHECK where indicated below and relurn to my atteniion,

Upon receipt, Axia rvill furnish you with a Joint Operating Agreement. The Authorization for fixpenditure is enclosed for

your re vierv and *xecutiun should you elect to participate in the drilling uf this weil.

Flease be ntvar€ rhat each well c*nies significant ri.sk a$ ts rvhether the initial investment in driliing and completicn lvill be

recovered. If you do nol agree to lcase your mineral interest or to participate in the Sulrject Wells, as outlined above, Axia

expect5 to be compenscted aut of producdon fsr the additional asrumed risk it must underhke in drilling the rvell. Your

eleiision rvill greatfy impact the ability ro receive nny monetary henelil from ycur potential mineral ownership, including but

not limited to the possible imposirion of a 150% to 400% non-consent pendty upon yout share of production as determined

by the Utah Sonrd of Oil, Gas and Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling ststute. You are therefcre strongly enccuraged

ta obtain competent, Utah oil and gas c*unsel to assist you in reviewing this lettcr and making an inforrned decision whethsr

or not to lease your mineral inierest or to parlicipate in the $ubject Wells, as uutlined in this letter'

OPTIQN 3: A:ria h*reby offers to purchase your mineral interesi, subject ta the follsrving terms and ecnditions:

l. A.xia rvill pay yau 5?,000.00 per nel acre for 100% of your mineral interesl equaling a lotal purclrase price as sei

farth belnrv (or a minimutn of $50,00, whichever is greater).

2. The effective date afthe purchase will be January 1,2018'

Legal Description Net Acres
"l'atal Purchase

Pricc

Township ? South. Relge 2 West. USM
Section 30: Lats I ond 2 0'fWXNlVll), €HNW]4,
WXNE7', NEYINEY.
Containing 274.49 grsss acres, more or less"

.0292 $s8,3s

a

I



I

Legal Description Net Acres
Tolal Purchasc

Price

Townshio 2 South. Rnrrge 2 West" U$M
Section l8: Lot.s I (3S.8?),2 (36.84), Str4Nwl4
Containing I 13.66 gross acres, more or less,

,0091 $ra.ra

Plcase make your desired selection and retr.rm one exccuted original of lhis letter lo the undersigned by January 4,

2019.

lf ,A.ria docs not receive your respon$e to thi$ letlcr by January 4,2019, you will be deemed lo have elected ta not

tease or sell ycur mineral interest, nnd to not participate in lhe drilling and completion of the Subject Wells, and Axia will
commence compulsory pooling proceedings to pcol ycur minergl interest and pursuc imposition of s non-consent penalty.

Should you have any question.s regarding this praposal, please contact the undersigned at lgadd@axiaenergy.com, or

at 720-746-5230,

Sincerely,

Leslie Gadd



Butcher Bstte 30*? lH'22 - Sectioas 30 and 31, Torvnship 2 Souih, Range 2 West, U$M
Butcher Butte l9-94H-22 * $ections l8 and 19, Township 2 South, Range 2 West, USM
Duchene County, Utah
December 5, 2018

PLEASE IITAKE VOUR $ELECTION AY C}IECKING YOUR Df,SIRED OPTION BELOW

Irtwe will grant an Oil end Gas Lcase {'OGL") to Axia Energy II, LLC. The executed/notarized OOL and W9 are

enclosed

--* h,we will panicipate in rhe drilling and completion of the Subject Well. Axia will furnish melus with a Joini

Operating Agreement, The executed Authorization for Expenditure is enclosed,

lSve will sell 1001{ of our mineral interest to Axia Energy n, LLC. Axic will send sn assignmenl to meius for

execution and notarizalion upon receipt ofthis election.

l,fue rvill nor lease mylour mineral interest, nor pariicipal€ in the Subject Wells, nor sell myJbur mineral interest and

*uV l* subject lo the imposition of a l50o;[ to 400% non-consent penalty as determined by the Utah Board of Oil, Oas and

Mining under ths Ulah compulsory pooling statute'

Agreed to and Accepted this day of T6NE"

By:
Linda Hansen, presumed heir of Teny Blaine Hsnsen,

presumed heir of Loa Oaodrich Hansen

Address:

Phone Nurnber:

EmailAddress:
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AXIA
' ENERGY I

f,XHIBIT ''AP''
DOCKBT NO" 2OI9.OO2
CAU$E NO. t39_t6t

December 5, 201 B

Balind* Hansen

105 Nonh 2Slh $treet
Kileen, TX?S541

RE: Proposal ta Lease/SelUParticipate in Weils
Butcher Sutrc 30-?lH-22 - Seciions 30 and 3i, Township 2 $outh, Range 2 West, USM

Butcher Butte l9-94H-22 - Secticns l8 lnd 19, Tawnship 2 $outh, Range 2 West, USM
Duchcsne Caunty, Utalt

Axia Energy ll, LLC {"Axia") plans to drill anct complete the rvells described above {"Subject Wells"} in order ta

establish production from the Wasatch formation nround December of 2018.

Axia was recently informert that y*u are a prc$umsd heir of Ter,ry Blaine llansen, Presumed heir of Laa Gocdrich

Flsnsen. .{ revietv of the clerk and rccorder records in Duchesne County, Utah, indicate ftat Loa Coodrich Hansen orvned

a mineral interest and yaur presumed share is 0. 0.003543% mineral interest in the followirg lands:

Legal Descriplion Net Acres Tolal Bonus

To:rubip 2 Sq{ir, Ranqe,2lylsl,-U$M
Secrion 30: Lots I nnd 2 {NW'lNW)d), E|lNwl/.{,
W,/!NEI/,, NE|/nNE|l
Containins 274.49 sross acre$, mors or less.

.0097 $11.67

Axir was recsntly inlormed that you ar€ I prs$uned heir of Teny Blairre Hansen, Presumed heir cf Loa fioodricit

Flansen. A review of the clerk und recorder records in Duchesne County, Utahr indicste thai Loa Coodrich Hansen owncd

a minernl interest and your presumed share is 0.002657% rnineral interest in the following lands:

Legal Description Net Acres Total Bonus

Iorvpship 2 Ssuth. Rans,e 2 West. USM
Section l8: Lots I (36.82),2 (]6.S4), Sry4NW/4
Containing I13.66 Sross atr€s, rnors or less.

0030 $3.6?

Axia hereby offers the follorving oplicns;

OpTION i: rlxic hereby oflers to lease your mineral interest under the cnclosed Oil and G*s Lease, subject to the follorving

terms and conditions:

1^ Axia rvill pay you an upfront bonus payment of $ l,?00.00 per net acre equaling the tolal bonus stnted above (or

a minimum of $50.00, whichever is greater)'

2. The primary terrn of the lease rvill be three years

3. The royalty rate for fie lease will be 3ll6ths.
4, Paymenr rvill be made within 45 bu*iness days of receiving the properly exesill€d documents.

Under the Oil and Gas l-ease you rvill be entitled to u royalty propcrrlionately reduced, and you rvill not bear uny of
the costs in drilling, ccmpleting, and operating the Subject Wells or nny subsequent rvells under the tcrms of the Oil pnd Gas

1805 Shea Center Dr.,Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, C0 80129 Phone:720-746-5200



Lease, If you nre rvilling to lsase to Axia under the terms offered above, please CIIECK the appropriate line bclorv and return
this letter lo my at{ention prior tr: Jrnuary 4, 201 9 along with the items listed below:

Please .sign the enclosed Oil and Gas Lease in the presence of a notary public and return in the included
addressed envelope.

Please fill out and sign the W-9, which we use lor tax reporting purposcs, and retum in the includcd addressed

envelope.

OPTION L In lieu af granting Axia an Oil and Gas Lease covering your mincrals as provided fcr above, in arder ta share in

thc production lrorn the Subject Weils, you must parlicipale as an unleased working interesl owner in the Subject Welh" This
will require you to; (n) enter into an operaling agreemenl witli Axia, thereby "pocling" ycur interest and {b) pay your
proporticnate share of ths cosls of drilling, completing, and operating the Subject Wells. Your estirnated mineral interest

translates into the follorving warking interest in the Subject Wells and e$timated nssoci*(ed cosls to drill, complete and equip
said wells:

Working Intercsl by Well AFE Cost ta Fa*icipate

Hutcher Butts 30-7 lH-22
a.a0a715%

9ae .ss

Warking Interest by Well AFE Cost to P*rticipaie

Butchcr Sutte l9-941{-22
0.000241% $z:.oq

If you elect lo participate in the Subject Wells, please CHECK where indicated belorv and reiurn to my attentisn.

Upan reccipt, Axia will furnish you rvith a Joint Operating Agreement, The Authorization fsr Expenditure i.c enclssed for
y*ur revierv and execuiion should you elect to participate in the drilling of this we ll.

Pletse be alvare that e*ch rvell canies significant risk as to rvhether thc initial investment in drilling and completian rvill be

reccvered. If you do Eot agree tn lease your minernl lnterest or to participate in lhe Subject Wells, us outlined above, Axia

expects io be compensated out af producticn for the additional sssumed risk it must undertske in drilling the well. Ypur

decision will grestly impact the ability lo receivc any monetrry benefit frcm yaur potcntial mineral ownership, including but

not limited ro thc possible imposition of a I 50% to 400% non-consenl penalty upoll your share *f prodtciian fls determined

by the Utah Board af Oil, Cas and Mining under ihe Utah compulsory pooling stetute. You are therefore strongly encouraged

to obtair csmpetent, Utalr oil md gas counsel tr assist you in rcvierving this tet{er and making an informed decision tvhelher

or not ro lease your mineral inierest cr to participrte in the $ubject We lls, as outlined in this lener.

OPTtSl,{ 3: Axia hereby offers to purchase your mincral interesl, subject ta the follorving terms ancl conditions:

1. Axia lvill pay you $2,000.00 per net acre for 100% afyour mincral inlerest equaling a totnl purchase price as set

forth belorv (or a minimurn cf $50,00, whichever is greatcr).

2. The effeclive dalc ofthe purchase rvill be January l,20i8,

Legal Description Net Acres
Toial Purchase

Price

Torvnsh ip L 5 p"utlt,_Ilglge ilVeSt. US M
$ection 30: Lots I and 2 (NWXNW'/,), E%NW|/I,
Wl/rNE%, NEXNE%
Containins. 274.49 sross acres, nrore or less,

.0097 $rg.+s

a

a



I

Legal Desuripticn Net Acres
Tolal Purchase

Price

T+*rynqljg.?.$outh. nnggt,7. West" U$M
Sectirn l8: Lots I (36.8?), ? (36.84), SHl4NWl4
Conr*ining I 13.66 grass acre$, more or less.

.0030 $5.04

Flesse make yuur desired sclection and retum one executed original af this letter to the undersigned by January 4,

2019

If Axia does nct reccive your response to this lstier by January 4, 2019, you will be deened to have elected to not

lease or sell your mineral intercst, and to not participate in the drilling and comptetion of the Subject Wells, and Axia will
commence compulsory pooling proceedings to pool your mineral inter€st and pursue imposition of a non-consenl penalty.

Should ycu have any questions regarding this prcposal, please conlact the undersigned at lgadd@axiaenergy,com, or

ar ?20-746-5230.

Sincerely,

YTnt*&*nA
Leslie fiadd



Butcher Butte 30-7 I H-2? - Sectians 30 and 3 l, Township ? Ssuth, Range 2 West, USM
Butcher Buue l9-94H-22 - Scclrons I I and I 9, Township ? South, Range 2 West, USM
Duchcne County, Utah

Decenrber 5, ?0lS

PI,EAStr IVTAKE YOTJR SELECTION BYCHICKTNG YOUR DESIRtrD OPTION BELOIV

llwe rvill grant an Oil and Oas Lease {"CIGL') to Axia Energy ll, LLC. The executed/nolarized OCL and W9 are

enciosed.

_ tlwe rvill porticipate in the drilling and completion of the Subject Well. Axia rvill lirmisir metus with a Joint

Operating Agreement, The executcd Authorizntion for Expcnditure is enclosed.

IJrve will ssll l00o$ of our mineral inierest to Axia Energy tl, LLC. Axia rvill send an ossignment to mefus for

execution and notarisation upon receipt sf this slection.

tftve rvill not lease mylour mineral interest, nor participate in the Subject Wells, nor sell mylour rnineral interest afld

*uy Ue subject to the imposition of a 15096 to 400$6 non"consent penahy as determined by the Utah Board of Oil, Gas and

Mining under the Utah contpulsory pooling slll.ulc"

Agreed to and Accepted this ***---*.--- doy cf l*r8.

By:
Balinda Hanscn, presumed heir of Terry Blaine Hansen,

presumed heir of Loa Soodrich Hansen

Address:

Phone Number;

EmailAddress;
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AXIAt ENERGY i

EXIIIBIT ''AO"
Do-cKET ivo.*zor9-002
CAU$E NO. t3e_l6l

December 5, 2018

Tammie Jones

cJo Linda Flaasen

305 North 20th Street

Killeen, TX ?6541

RE: Proposal lo LeaseiSelllParticipate in Wells
Butcher Sutte 30-7lH-22 - Sections 30 and 31, Township 2 South, Range 2 West, USM

Butcher Butte 19-94H-22 - Sections l8 and 19, Torvnship 2 South, Rnnge 2 West, USM

Duchesne Couniy, Utah

.{.ria Energy II, LLC {"Axia") plans to drill and complete the wells described above ("Subject Wells") in order to

cstablish production from the Wasatch formation around December of ?0 I 8'

Axia rvas recenily informed that you are a presumed heir of Terry Blaine I'Iansen, presumed he ir of Loa Gcodricit

Hansen. A review of the clerk and recorder records in Duchesne County, Utah, indicste that Loa Goodrich Hansen owned

a mineral interest and your presumed share is 0.003543% mincral interesl in the follswing lands:

Legal Description Net Acres Total Bonus

Torvnship 2 South. Rsnxq ? West. U$M
Section 30: Lots I and 2 (NW'/NWH), f'y,NW'/4,
WHNE!{, NEIdNEM
Containinc 2'14,49 *ross acres" more nr less'

.00s7 $11.6?

Axia was recently informed that you are a pre$$med heir of 'llrry Blaine Hansen, presumed heir sf L*a Sasdrich

Hansen. A revierv sf the clerk end recorder records in Duchesne County, Utah, indicate that Laa Coadrich l{ansen owned

a mineral interest and your presumed share is 0.002657% rnineral intercst in the fsllorving lands:

Legal Dcscription Net Acrcs Total Bon*s

TollnsldLzleuth. Rargs,? $LE$-U$M
Section l8: Lots I (36"82),2 (35.84i, SEr4NWi4
Conkining 1 13.66 gross acres, more or less.

.0030 $:,sz

Axia hereby offers the fcllarving oplions:

OPTION l: Axia trereby sffers to lease ycur mirersl interest under tlre enclosecl Oil and Gas Lease, subject to the follcwing

terms and conditiorts:

L Axia r.vill pay you *n upfront bonus payment of $ 1 ,?00,00 psr net acre equaling ihe tolai bonus stated abave {or
a nrinimum cf $50.00, rvhichever is grcater).

2. Tlre prinrary temr of the leass will be tlrree years

3" The royalty raie for the lease rvill be 3il6ih$.
4. Paynrent rvill bs nra*le rvitl:in 45 business days of receiving tlre properly executed docrrments.

1805 Shea Center Dr., Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, C0 80129 Phone :720-746-5200



Under the Oii and 6as Lease you will be entitled {o s royslty proportionately reduced, and you will not bear any of
the costs in drilling, completing, and operating the Subject Wells nr any subsequent wells under the terms, of the Oil and 6as
Lease. If you are willing ta lease to Axia under the terms offered above, plense CI{ECK the appropriate line helow and return
this le tter t* my attention prior to January 4, 20 l9 along rvith thc items listed below:

Please sign the enclosed Oil and Cas Lease in the presence of e notary public and rerurn in the included addressed
envelope.

Plesse fill sut and sign the W-9, which lve use for lax repcrting purpases, and rerum in the illcluded addressed
envelope.

gpJl0b{-?; In lieu of granting Axia an Oil and 6as Lease covtring yrur mincrals as provided fcr above, in order to share in

tlrc praducticn frsm the $ubjeci Wells, you must participate as an unleased working interest owner in the Subject Wells. This
will require you to: {n) enter into an operating agreemenl with Axia, thereby "pooling" ycur interest nnd {b) pay your

proportionate slmre of ft€ costs of drilling, completing, nnd aperating the Subject Wells. Ycur estimated minerul interesi

translates into the following rvorking inlerest in the Subject Wells and estimated asssciated costs to drilt, complete and equip

said wells:

Working Inleresl by Well AFE Csst to Participate

Bu(cher Butte 30-7 I H-22
0.000??5% $86,8S

Working Interest by Well AFf, Cost to Parricipate

Butcher Bulte 19-94H-22
0.000241%

$r:"0+

If you eiecr to particiFilte in th* $ubject Wells, please CHECK where indicsted belaw and retrm lo my attention'

Upon receipt, ,4xia will funrish you lvith a Joint Operating Agrcement. The Authorimtion for Expenditure is enclosed for your

review and executian should you elect ta participat€ in the drilling ofthis rvell'

Please be aware that each wetl canies significant risk as to whether the initial inveslment in drilling and completion will be

reesvered. !f you do nol sgrce to lsase your mineral inlerest or to participate in the Subjcct lVeils, as outlined above, Axia

expec{s io be ccnrpensnted out of productian for tlre additional sssumed risk it must undertake in drilling the rvell. Ysur decision

lvill greatly impact the ability to receive any monetary benefit fronr your potcntial mineral ownership, including but not limited

to the passible imposilion sf a 150% to 400% non-consent penalty upon your share of praduction Bs delermined by the Utah

Board of Oil, Cas and Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling statule, You are therefore strongly encouraged to oblain

coilpstent, Utah oil and gas counsel ts aslist you in revierving this letler and making an informed decision rvhetber'or not tc

lease your minerat interest or to participate in the Subject Wells, as outlired in this letler,

QP]ION 3; Axia hereby offers to purctuse your mineral intercst, subject to the follawing tenns and ccnditions:

L Axin ivill pay y{ru $2,000.00 per ne( acre for 100% cf your mineral inlerest equaling a lotal purchase price as nct

forth belorv (ar a rninimum of $50,00, whichever is greater).

2. The efl'ective date of the purchase will be January 1,2018.

Legal Descripticn Net Acres
Total Purchase

Price

Tovuuhip l_S=outh-Rsn qe 2IV_ES!,-IUSM
Section 30: Lots I and 2 {NWXNW%), EfrNW'1,
Wy,NEll, NE'l{NEX
Containins, 274.49 sross acres, more or less.

,0097 $1e.45

a
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Legal Description Net Acres
Totol Purchase

Price

Township 2 South" Rang-e-?JLesL U,SM

Section l8; Lour I (36.82),2 (36.84), Sg4NWl4
Containing I13.66 gross acres, more or less.

,0030 $6.S4

Please make your desired seiection and retum ane executed original ofthis letter to the undcrsigned by January 4, ?019'

IfAxia dces not receive your response to this lelter by January 4, 2019, you rvill be deemed to have elected to not

lense or sell your mineral interest, and to not participate in the drilling and completion of the Subject Wells, and Axia will
comrnence compulsory pooling proceedings to pool your mineral interssl and pursue imposition of a non-consent pennlty'

Should you havc aily questions regarding this proposal, please conlact fte under.signed at lgadd@axiaenergy.como or

at 710-746-5230.

Sincerely,

,dal
Leslie Gadd



Butcher Butte 30 'llH-22 - $ecticns 30 ancl 31, Tcu'ttship 2 South, Range 2 West, U$lvl
Butcher Butte l9-94H-22 - Sectians l8 and 19, Township 2 Soulh, Range 2 West, U$lv{

Duchene County, Uffih
De ce mber 5, 201 I

FLEASN FIAKB YOUII SELECTION BY CHECKING VOUII bISIRI'D OPTION trILOW

- Irwe will grant nn Oil and Gas Lcase ("06L") to Axia Energy II, LLC. "lhe executed/nolarized OCL and W9 are

cnclosed.

__, I,iwe rvill participate in the drilling and completion of the Subject Well. Axin rvill furnish metus wilh a Jaint

Operating Agreement. The executed Authorizatisn for Expenditure is enclosed.

---.- Iiwe rvill sell 1009'c of our mineral interest to Axia Energy Il, LLC. Axia will send an assignment to merus for execution

and nolariaation t:pon receipt of this election.

llwe will ncl lease my,'our minerat interest, nor participatc in the Subject Wells, nor sell myi6tll mineral interest and

*uV U* subject to the imposition of a 150% ts 400o/o nsn-consent penalty as detennined by the Utalr Baard of Oil, Cas and

Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling slalult,

Agreed to and Accepted this .*.***."***--* d.;iy *f ?0 lfi

By:
Tammie Jones, presumed heir of Terry Blaine l-Ianse n,

presumed heir of Loa Goodrich Flsnsen

Addre ss:

Phone Number:

Email Address:
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AXIAt ENERG? +

AXHTBIT IIARTI

DOCKHT NO. 2019-002
CAUSE NT}. 139-T6I

December 5, 201 I

Carma Jean Lisonbee
?86 West Mdn, Box 4l?
Duchesne, UT 840?l

R[: Proposal to LeaseJSelUParticipate in Wells

Butcher Butte 30-7lH-22 - Sections 30 and 3 I , Tawnship 2 Sauih, Rangc 2 West, USM
Bticher Butte l9-94FI-22 - Seclions I I and 19, Tawnship 2 South, Range 2 West, USM

Duchesne CountY, Utah

A,ria Energy II, LLC {"Axi:r") plans to drill and complete the wells described above {"Subjccl Wrlls") in order to

establish production from the Wasatch formation around December of 2018,

Axia rvas recently inlonneel that you are il pres$med heir of Loa coodrich Hansen. A review of the clerk and

recorder records in Duchesne Counly, Utah, indicate that Loa Goodrich !{ansen orvned a mineral interest and your presurncd

share is 0.021 2590% mincral interest in the ftllowing lands:

Lcgnl Description Nst Acres Total Bonus

Torvnship 2 South. Range 2 Wesl...USM

Sesrion 30: Lslr I and 2 {NW/aNW/.), E|4NW%,
WI/?NE%, Nf;'/NE%
Containins 274,49 srsss acres. more sr less,

.0584 $70.02

Axia rvas recently inlarmed that you &re B pre$umed i:sir of Loa Coadrich Hansen. A revierv of the clerk and

recorcler records in Duchesne County, Utah, indicatf thst Los Goodrich Hanren cwned a minerll interest and your presumed

share is 0.015944% mineral interest in tlrc fallnwing lands:

Legal Description Net Acres Total Bonus

Torvrrship 2 $outh" Rarrge 2 Wq,:|. USM

Section l8: Lal.s I {36.8?),2(}6.84r, SH4NW/4
Containing 113.66 gross acres, more or less.

.0L81 $?1.7s

Axia hereby oifers :he lbllowing tptions:

OETION Ij A.xia lrcreby offers to lease your mineral interest under the Enclosed Oil and Gas Lease, subject ta the follcrving

tenns and conditions:

l. Axin rvill pay you an upfront bonus payment of $1,200.00 per net acrc equaling the total bonus stated above {ar
a minimunr of $50.00, rvhirhever is greater).

2. The primary terrn of the lease rvill be three years

3. The royahy rale for the lease will be 3/l6ths.
4. Payment rvill be made rvithin 45 business days of receiving the properly executed documents,

Under the Oil and Cas l-ease you rvill be enfitled to a royalty proportionalely retluced, and you rvill not bear any of
the costs in drilling, complcting, anil operating the $ubject Wells or any subscqucnt rvells under the terms of the Oil and Cas

1805 Slrea Cente r Dr., Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, C0 80129 Phone: 72A'746-5200



Lease. If you are u'illing to lease to Axia under the tenns affered above, please CHHCK the appropriate line belorv and retr.rm
this lstte r to my *ttenlion priar to January 4, 2019 along with the items listed below;

Please sign the enclosed Oii md Ocs Lease in the prcscnce of a notary public and return in the included
addressed envelope.
Please fill out and sign the W-9, which rve u$e for tflx rf,ponin6 purpasesi and return in the included addressed
envelope.

ggrug$* ln lieu of granting Axia an Oil and Gas Lease covering your minerah as prcvided for above, in order ts strare in
the producliorr from the Subject lVells, you must participate as sn unleased rvorking inlerest orvner in the Subject Wells. This
will require you to; ie) cnter into an operating rgreemenl with r\,sia, thereby "pcoling" ycur interesl and (b) pay ysur
proportionat€ share of ihe costs of drilling, completing, and operating tlie $ubject Wells. Your cstimated mineral interest
transtates into the following rvarking interest in the Subject Wells and estimated associaled costs to drill, complete and equip
said rvellsr

Working lnterest by Well A-FE Cost to Farticipate

Brtcher Butte 30-? lH-22
0,004652% $s21.15

Working Inleresl by Well AFE Cqst to Parlicipate

Burcher Butte l9-94H-22
0.00r443% $rsr"as

ll you elect to participate in the $ubject Wells, please CI{FCK rvhere indicated belnw and return to my attentiiln.

Upon receipt,.{xia rvill frrnrish yau rvitlr a Joinl Operating Agreement. Ths Authorization for Hxpenditure is enclosed for
your revierv and cxecu(ion should you elect to prrticipate in the d*liing of this well.

Please be ilrsar€ that each rvell carries signilicant risk as to whether the initial investment in drilling and completion rvili be

rccovered. lfyou do not agree to lease ycur rnirreral interesl or to participate in the Subject trVelln, as outlined above, Atia
expecl$ to be compensated out of production for thc additisnal assumed risk it must undertake in drilling the well. Your
decision rvilt gre*tly impact tlre nbility to receivc any monetary benefit from your poterltial mineral orvnership, including but

not limitcd to thc possibte imposition of a 150% to 400% non'co$$ent penalty upon yoi:r sharc of produclion as deterrnined

hy the Utah Board of Oil, Cas and Mining under $e Utnh compulsory pooling stalule. You are therefore strongly encouraged

to obtein comFetsnt, Utah oil and gas counsel to assist you in reviewing this lelter tnd making a* infonned decision wltetlrer
6r nol to lcase your mineral interest or to pariiciprtc in the $ubject Wells, ns outlined in this leuer.

OLTIO_NJ Axia hereby offers to purchase your rniurral interest, subject to thc following tsnns and conditions:

l. Axia will pay you 52,000,00 per net acre for 100% of your mineral interest equaling a total purchase price as set

forth belorv {or a minimun of $J0.00, rvhichever is greater).

2, Tlre effcctive date cf the ptrchase rvill be January I, 201fi.

Legal Description Net Acrcs
Total Purchasc

Frice

Torv_+$bjp 2 $q'.ltl. Rangq? Wg,qt. U$M
section 30; L*ts I and 2 (NWXNW|I), Ey2NW%,
WhNEIl, NEXNE%
Containine 274.49 gross acres, mors or less.

0584 $115.71

I

t



Legal Description Net Acres
Total Purchase

Price

Tq:$qhi$ l-$sulh" Raqgs-LWEst. USM
Section l8: Lots : (36.82), 2 (36.84), SEI4NWI4
Containing I 13.66 gross acres, more or less.

.0181 536.24

Please rnake your desired selection and return one executed original of this letter to tlte undersigned by January 4,

2019.

If A"ria does not receive yorrr rsspon$e to this letler by Januaqy 4, 2019, you will be dcemed lo havc elected lo not

lease cr sell your mineral interest, and to nol parlicipate in the drilling and completion of thc Subject Wells, and AtEia will
comnlence compulsory pooling proceedings to pool your mineral inlerest and pursue imposition of a non-consent penalty.

Should you have any questions rcgarding this proposnl, pleilce contact the undersigned at lgndd@axiaenergy.conr, or
li|720-746-523{.

Sincerely,

*il;etoeP
Leslie Cadd



SulrherButte30-?iH-22-Sec{isns30and3l,Tou,nship2South,Range2West,USM
Butcher Burte l9-94H-22 - Sections l8 rnd 19, Township 2 South, Range ? West, USM
Duchene Ccu*ty, {-Italt

l)ece mher 5, 20 I I

IILEASE MAKE YOUR SELECTION BY CIIECKING YOUR DESIRED OPTION TELO1Y

I,rwe will grsnt an Oil and Gas Leass {"OGL") to Axia Energy lI, LLC. The execute{ynotarized OCL and W9 are

enciosed,

-___ L'we will p*rticipate in the drilling and completion of the Subject Well. Axia rvill fumish mcr'us with a Joint

Opcrnting Agrecment. The cxecuted Authorization for Expenditure is enclosed.

tJwe rvill sell 1009d of our mineral interest to A.ria Hnergy II, LLC, Axia rvill send an assignment to merbs for

execution and nolarizatioil upon receipt ofthis election.

llwe rvill not lsase mylour mineral interesl, nor participate in the Subject Wells, nor sell my.,our mineral intersst and

*ui U* subject to the imposition of a l509rir to 4000-.,6 non-consent penalty as determined by the Utah Board of Oil, Oas and

Mining under the Ulah cornpulsory pooling slillute,

Agreed lo and Accepted this --.^".--------.-..- elay of I{]t8.

By:
Cannn Jean Lisonbee, presumed heir of Loa Goodrich Flansen

Address:

Phone Number:

Email Address:
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IXHIBIT ''AS''
nocKBT NO. 2019_002
CAUSE NO. 139-16I

December 5, 2018

Charles Louis Hnnsen

llC 64, Box 282

Duchesne, UT 84021

IiE: Proposal to LeaselSell/Participate in Wells
Butcher Butte 30-7lll-22 - Sectiors 30 and 31, Township ? South, Range 2 West, USM

Butcher Butte l9-94H-2? - Sections l8 and 19, Township 2 South, Range ? West, USM
Duchesne County, Utalr

Axia Energy 11, LLC ("Axia") plans to drill and complete lhe wells described abovc ("Suilject Wells") in order to

establish production from the Wasatch fcrmation around DecembEr of 20 I L

Axia r.vas recenlly infnrmed that you are B presumed heir of Laa Goodrictr Hansen. A review of tite clerk and

recorder records in Duchesne County, Utah, indicnte that Loa Coodrich Hansen ovned a mincrat interest and ycur presumed

share is 0.0212590% rnineral interest in the foilowing lands:

Legal Description Net Acres Total Bonus

Tgwnship 2 South. Rsnge 2

Section 30: Lots I nnrl2 fNWf,hnvld), Eyrl.iwyo,
WYTNE)A, NElLNffiX
Containin* 274"4$ Ilt$ss acres, more or less.

.0584 570.02

Atia rvas recently infirrwed that you are a presumed heir of Loa Coodrich l-Iansen. A revierv of the clerk and

recorder rccords in buchesne Co*nty, Ulah, indicate thal Loa Goodrich Hnnsen owned n mineral inleresi and your presumed

share is 0.01 5944% mineral inter*st in the follorving lmds:

tr.cgal Description Nel Acres Total IJonus

Townshin 2 South. Range 2 We
Sectian l8: Lots t {36.82},2 (36.84), SU4NW4
Containing 113,66 gross acres, more or less.

.0181 $zr.rs

Axia hereby oflers the folbwing options:

OITIAN T: Axia lrereby offers to teasc your mineral interest under the enclosed Oil and 6as Lense, subject to the following

terms and conditions:

l. Axia will pay you $n upfront bonus payment of $ i ,?00.00 per n€t acre equaling fte total bonus stated above {or
a minimum of $50.00, whichever is greater).

2. The primary term of the lease will be three years

3. T'he royalty rate for the lease wiilbe 3ll6lhs'
4. Payment rvill be nrade rvithin 45 business days nf receiving thc properly exccuted documenls.

Under the Oil and Gas Lease you rvill be entitled to a royalty proportionately reduced, and you will not bear any of
t1e costs in drilling, compteling, and cperating the Subject Wells or any subsequent rvells under the terms ol the Oil and Cas

1805 Shea Center Dr., Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, CO 80129 Phonel 720-746'5200



Lease. lf you are willing to tease io d{if, under the terms cffered above, please CHECK the appropriate line below nnd reRrn
this letter to my altention prirr to Janutry 4, 2019 along with the items listed belsrv:

Please sign the enclosed Oil nnd Gas Lease in the presence ol'a notary public and return in the included

addresscd envelcpe.
Please fill out and sign the W-9, which we use for tax rcporting Futposes, and reum in the included addressed

envelope.

OPTION 2: ln lieu of granting Axia an Oil and Gas Lease covering your minerals as provided for above, in order to share in

thc prodlction lrom the $ubject Wells, you rnust participate a$ iln unleased rvorking interest swner in the Subject Wells. This

will require you to: (a) enter inlo an operating agreemsnt with Axia, thcreby "pooling" your interest and (b) pay your

proportionate share of llre costs of drilling, compleling, and operating the Subject Wells. Your estimated mineral interest

translates into the fcllowing warking interest in the $ubject Wells and estimaled associated cosls to drill, complete and equip

said wells;

Working lnlerest by Well AFE Cost to Fa*icipate

Sutchcr Butre 30-?lH-22
0.004652%

$521.16

Working Inlerssl by Well AFE Cast to farticipate

Butcher Butte I 9-941{-22
0.00r443%

$161.89

If yot elect to participate in the Subject Wells, please Cl-tECK where indicated below nnd retum to my attrntion.

Upan receipi, A-ria will lurnish you ivirh a Joint Operating Agreement. The Authorizatio* for Expenditure is enclased for

your revierv and execution should you elecl io particip*te in the drilllng sf this well.

please be awar€ rhat each well carries signilicant risk as io wlrether the initial investmenl in drilling and completion will be

recovered. If you do not rgree to lease your mineral interest cr to participate in the $ubject Wells, as outlined above, dxia

expects to be compensated out of production for the additisrrnl assumsd risk it must undenake in drilling the well. Your

decision rvitt greatly impaet rhe ability to receive any monetary benefit from your potential mineral ownership, including but

not linrilfd to the possible imposirion of n 150% ts 400% non-consent penalty upon your share of production as determined

by thc Utah Board of Oil, Oas and Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling ststute, You are therefare strongly encouraged

to sbtain compet3nl, Utah oil and gas counsel to assist you in revierving this lelter and making an infonned decision whether

or not to lease your mineral interest or ts participate in the $ubject Wells, as ou{ined in this lstter.

OPTION L Axia hereby offers to purchase your mineral interest, subject to the follorving terms and conditions:

l. Axia witl pay you $2,000.00 per net acre for 100% of your minsral inlerest equaling a lolal purchase price as set

lorth below iar a minimum of $50.00, whichever is grealer)'

?. The effectivr dste of the purchlse will be January 1, 2018.

Legal Description Nel Acres
Tctnl Purchase

Price

Towns-hin 2 South. Ranse 2 \Urst. USM
secrion 30: Lors I and 2 (NwxNw%), H'4NWN,
W'/!NE%, NEHNE,{
Containinc, 274,49 gross acres, more or less'

0584 $116.?1

a

t



Legal Description Net Acres
Total Purchase

Price

Torvnship.2 $sUth-&aryre 2 W-est. USM
se*ion l8: Lots I (36.8?),2 (36.84), Str4NW/4
Containing I i3.66 gross acres, more or iess.

.0181 $:e .zq

Please make your desired selection and retum one rxecuted original cf this letter to ihe undersigned by January 4,

20t9.

if Axia does not receive your respons€ to this letter by January 4, 2019, you will be deemed to have elected to nol

lease or sell your mineral interest, and to not participat€ in the drilling lnd completion of the Subject Wells, and Axia will
cofirmence compulsory pooling proceedings to pool your mineral inlerest and pursue imposition of a non-consent penalty.

Should you have any questions regarding this proposalo please contact lhe undersigned at lg*dd@axi*energy,com, or

at 720-746-5230.

Sincercly, /"Wdig'PA
Leslie Gadd



Buicher Butte 30-7 I H-2? - Se ctrons 30 and 3 l, Township 2 South, Range 2 West, USM
Buich*r tsutte l9-94H-23 - Sectioas l8 *nd 19, Township 2 South, R"ange 2 Wesl, U$M
Duchene County, Utah

Decernber 5, 2018

PLEASE MAKE YOTIR SELECTION BY CHECKINC YOUR DESIR$N OPTION BSLOW

Irwe rvilt grant an Oil and Gas Lease ("OCL') to Axia Energy II, LLC. The execuiedlnotarized OGL and W9 are

enclosEd.

-** Ilwc will participate in the drilling and completion of the Subject Well. Axia will fumish me/us lvith a Joint

Operating Agreement. The executed Authorizalion for Fxpendirure is enclosed'

Iiwe rvilt sell 100o,'o af our mineral interest to Axia Energy ll, LLC. Axia lvill send an assignnenl to mer'us for
executisn and notarization upon reccipt of this election,

tlwe will not tease myiour mineral interest, nor participate in :he Subject Wells, nor sell myjour mineral interest and

may be subject to lhe irnposition of a 150% to 400o/o non.consent penalty as determined by the Utah Foard of Oil, Cas and

Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling ststulc.

Agreed to and Accepted this ** 

- 

day crf t{J l{r.

By:
Charlss Louis Hansen, presumed heir of l.ca Coodrich Hcnsen

Addrcss:

Phone Number:

Emaii Address:
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Charles Louis Hansen
HC 64, Box 282
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Dscember'12, 2A18, 6:26 am
Delivered, Left with lndividual
DUCHE$NE, UT 84021

Your item was delivered to an individual at tho address at 6:26 am on December 12,2018|n DUGHESNF,
uT 84021.

December'12, 2018, 12:09 am

Departed USFS Flegional Facility
SALT I.AKE CITY UT NETWORK DI$TRIBUTION CENTEH

December 11,2018, 2:08 pm

Arrived at U$P$ RegionalFacility
SAIT LAKF CIW UT NETWORK DISTHIBUTION CENTER
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AXIAt HNERGY I

BXHIBIT ''AT''
DOCKAT NO. 2019-00?
CAUSB NO. 139_t6r

December 5,2018

Karcn l"lansen
787 East 210 North
American Fork, UT 84003

KE; Proposai to LeaseJSell/Participete in Wells
Butcher Euue 30-?lFl-22 - Sections 30 nnd 31, Township 2 South, Range 2 West, USM

Butcher Butte l9-94H-2? - Sections 18 and 19, Township 2 South, Range 2 West, USM

Duchesns County, Utah

A.xia Hnergy It, LLC i"Axin") plans to drill snd comptete the wells described above ("Subject Wells") in srder to

establish production from the Wasatch formation nround December st20l8'

Axia was recently informerl {hnl you are a presumed heir of Larry Jumes Hnnsen, presumed heir of Loa *oodrich
llansen. A review of the clerk and recorder records in Duchesns County, Utah, indicale thai Loa Goodrich l'lansen owned

n mineral interest and your presumed share is 0.021258% mineral interest in the fslloiving lands:

Legal Description Net Acrcs Tqtal Bonss

TownpJrjp-? Sqqtb,,-Itanee ? lVest. U$M
$ection 30: Lots I and 2 (NIW}1NW%), EyrNWy4,

WYrNE%, NS'/'l-lEt/*
Conlainins 274.49 gros$ flcres, more or lcss.

.0584 $70,02

Axis was recently infarmed ihat you are a pre$umed heir of [-any James l-lansen, presumed heir of Loa Goodrich

Irlansen. A review of the clerk anci recorder record$ in Duchesne County, Utah, indicate thal Loa Coodrich Hanse* owned

a mineral interest nnd ycur pres*med share is 0.0:5944% mineral interest in the foltoling lands:

Legal Description Net Acres Total Bonus

1 olnSt:ip-? Sou t]:,.It gnge.

$ection l8: Lots I (36.82), 2 (36.84), SH4NW/4
Cantaining I13.66 gross ficres, more or less.

.0181 $2r.75

A-xia hereby off'ers the following options:

OIIILON l: .{.ria hereby offeni is lease your miner*l interesl under thc *nclosed Oil nnd Sas Lease, subject ta the foltowing

tenns and conditions:

I. Axia tvill pay you an uplront bonus paymenl of $1,200.00 per net acre equaling lhe total bonus stated above (cr

a minirnum of $50.00, rvhichever is greater).

2. The primnry term qf thp lease rvill be tluee yearr

3, The royalty ralc for the lease rvill be 3/l6ths.
4. Paynenl rvill be nade rvithin 45 business days of receiving the properiy executed documenls.

Under the Oil and Cas l-ense ycu rvill be entitled to a royalty propoilionately reduced, and ycu rvill not bear nny af
rhe cosrs in <lrilling, conrpleting, and operating tlre $ubject Wells or any subscqucnt rvells under the ternrs of ths Oil and Sas

1805 Sh*a Center Dr., Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, CO 80L?9 Phcne:7?0-746-5200



Lcase . If you are willing 1o lcasr: tn ,{xia under thc terms olfered above, plelsc CHECK the appropriate line below and return
this letter to my nnention prior to January 4,2fr19 along rvith the items listed belorv:

Please sign the enclosed Oil and Gas Lease in the presence sf a notary public and relurn in th* included
addressed envelope.

Please fill aut and sign the W-9, rvhich w€ use for tax reporling purposes, and return in the inciuded addrnssed

envelopc.

OII]QN 2: In lieu of granting ,{'ria an Oil ard 6as Lease covering your minerals m provided for ai:ove, in arder to share in

the productian from the Subject Wells, you must participole as an unleased working intercst crwer in the Subject lVells. This
will require you to: {a) enter intc an operating agrsemenl rvith Axia, thereby "pooling" your interest and {b) pay your

proporrionnte share of the casls of drilling, completing, and opcrating the Subject Wells. Yaur estimated mineral interest

rranslat€s inta ihe following working inlerest in the Subject Wells and estimated associaled cosls to drill, complete and equip

said rvells:

Working Interest by Well AFE Cost to Panicipate

Burcher Butte 30-71 H-?2
0.004652%

$s?1.14

Working lnterest by Well AFE Cast tc Participate

Brtchcr Butte I 9-94H-22
0.00144344

$re r.eg

If you elect to participate in the Subject Wells, please CHECK rvhere indicated belorv snd rerurn io my flttention.

Upon receipt, Axia will fumish yau wilh a Joint Operating Agrecment. The Authorizaticn fsr Expendirure is enclosed for
your revierv and executisn should you elecl ts pa*icipate in the drilling of this rvell,

Flease bE arvare that eash well canies significant risk a$ to whether the ini{ial investnent in drilling and completion wilt be

recovered. If you do not agree lo lease your mineral inleresl or to participate in the Subject Wells, as oullined above, Axia

expects to be compensated out of production for the additional assumed risk il rnust undertake in drilling the r.vell' Y*ur

decision rvill greatly impact tiTe ability to reccivc alry monetary benelit frorn your potential mineral orvlership, including but

not limited to the possible impositin* of a 150% to 400% non-consenl pexally upon your slnre of production as detennined

by the Ufah Board cf Oil,6ns and Mining under the Utah compuls*ry pooling stalut€. You rre therefcrre strongly enccuraged

to obtain cornpctent, Utah oil and gas ccunsel tt assisl you in reviewing lhis letter and making an informed decision rvhether

*r nsl to lease your mineral interest or to participale in the Subjrci Wells, as autlined in this letter,

OPTIOI! 3: Axia hereby ofTers to purehase your mineral inlerest, subject to the follorving tenn$ and conditions:

l. Axia rvill poy you $3,000.00 per nci acre fbr 100-o"i! af your mineral interest equaling n lolal purchase price as set

farih below (or a minirnum of $50'00, rvhichever is grcater).

2. 'l'he effeetive date of the purchase will be January l,2018.

Legal Description Net Acres
Total Purchase

Price

Torvuth ip 2 South..Jta n gell,Ves-t 
-US,[4

$ection 30: Lots I arrd 2 (NlV%NlV)ro), ENNW|/r,
W7aNEX, NE/rNEl/.
Contninine 274.49 sro$s acrs$, store cr less.

.0584 $r"r.6.70

a

I



Legal Description Net Acres
Total Purchase

Price

Torvrrship 2 South, RangS.? Wesg".USM
Section l8: Lots I (36.82),2 {36.84), Str4NWl4
Contoining I I 3.66 gross acres, more or less.

,0181 $Es.za

Please make your desircd seleclion and return onc exccuted originul of this letter to the undersigned by January 4,

2019

lf ,A,"rin does not receive your response to lhis letter by January 4, 2019, you will be deemed to have etected to not

lease or sell your mineral intcrest, and to not participate in the drilling and ccmpletion of the Subject lVellri, and .{.ria will
so1;1mense computsory pooling proceedings to pool ycur mineral interest and pursue imposition of a non-consent penalty.

Shoukl you have any queslions r*garding this prcposal, ptease contact the undersigned at lgadd@a.tiaenergy.com, sr
ar ?20-746.5230.

Sincerely,

fue\
Leslie Gadd



Butcher Butte 30"71 tl-22 - $ectians 30 and 3 I , Tcrwship 2 South, Range ? West, USlvl

Butcher Butte 1q 941{'?2 - Sections l8 and t9, Torvnship 2 South, Range 2 West, USM

lJuchene County, Utah

Dccembcr 3, 20 I I

PLEASE IlTAKtr YOUR $ELOCTION BY CHECKINC YOUR, DISIRED OFTION BOLOIV

lJrve will grgnt sn Oil snd Sas Lease ("OCL') to Axia Energy il, LLC. The execute#notarized OCL and WS are

enclosed.

- _._ h'we rvill participate in the drilling and completirn of thc Subjcct Well. Atia will furnish mcrus rvith s Joint

Operating Agreement. The *xecuted Authorization for Expendirure is enclosed.

I:we will sell 100% of our mineral interest to Axis Energy Il, LLC. Axia rvill send nn assignment to meius for

execution and notarization upon receipl ofthis election'

Iirvs will not lease niyJour mineral inleresl, nor partisiprle in the Subject Wells, nor sell my,tour minersl interest snd

*uy U* subjecr to the imposition of a 150% lo 400% nsn-consenl penalty as deterrnined by the Utah Board of Oil, Gas and

Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling slatule,

Agreed to and Accepted tlris day crl 2n: lt

By,
Karen Hanscn, presumcd hcir of Larry Jamcs Hnnsen,

presumed heir of Loa Coodrich Hansen

Address:

Phone Number:

limail Address:
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AXIAt ENgRev r

f,XHIBIT 'IAUI'
IlocKtrT r!o. 2019_002
CAU$B NO. T39.16I

Decenrber 5, 20 I I

Billie F. Pattarina
196 Palm Lakes Blvd
Little River, SC ?9566

RE: Proposal lo LeaselSelUPnrticipate in Well
Butcher Sutte l9-94H-22
Sections l8 and 19, Township ? South, Range 2 West, USM

Duchesne Ccunty, Utah

Axia Energy ll, LLC ("Aria") plans ro drill and complete the Butqher Br$e !9-941j!-22 well ("Subject Well") in

order ro esrabli$h producticn from the Wasatch fprmation around Decemtler sf 20 I 8.

A rcview of the clerk and recorder records in Duclresne County, Utah indicate that you are the orvner of 0'595238%

mineral interest in the follorving lands:

Legal Description Nel Acres Totcl Banus

Tp*nnship ? Sori[!. Rnlge ? Wpst, USM
Section 18: Lot-s I (36.82), 2 (36,84), SH4NW/4
Containing l 13.66 gross ncre.$, ntole or tess.

6765 $su.ae

Axia hereby offers thc follorving options:

eIllOHJ: Axin hereby nffcrs to lcnsc your mineral intcrest under ihe enclosed Oil and 6as Lease, subject to the follarving

tenns and conditions:

I. Axia rvill pay you an xpfront bonus payrnerrt of$1,200.00 pcr nst acre equaling thE tolal bsnus stated above {or

a minimum af $50.00, whichcvcr is greatcr)"

2, The primaqy term of the lsase rvill be three years

3. The royalty rate for ilrc lease will be 3ll6ths.
4. Payment rvill be rnade within 45 business days of receiving the properly execuled document$,

Under the Oil and Gas Lease you rvil! be entitled to u rcyalty prcportionately reduced, and you rvill not bear any of

the costs in drilling, cornpleting, and operating the Subject Well or any subsequent rvells under the tenns of the Oil and Gas

Lease. If you ur* riilling io leaie tp Axia under the rcrms offered above, please cHEcK tlre appropriate line belorv and relurn

this te tler to my attention prior to January 4, 2Sl9 along with the itsms listed belorv:

. please sign the enclased Oil and Cas Lease in the presence of a notary pubiic nnd return in the includctl

addresscd envclopc"
. Plea"se fill out and sign the W-9, rvhich rve use for tax rcponing purposes, and retum in tlre included addressed

envelope.

Ol'TlON} ln lieu of granting A,ri* an Oil and Oas Lease covering your minerals as provided fur above, in order to shilre in

f-prorf,rrtion from ttre Sutiect Well, you must paflicipate as an unleased rvarking inlerest orvner in fte Subject Well' 'Ihis

rvill require you to: (a) enter inlo an operating Bgreenrenl with Axia, thcreby "pooling" your interest and (b) pay your

praportionate share af the co-sts of drilling, compieiing, and operating the Subject Well. Yorrr eslimated mineral intcrest

1805 Shea Center Dr.,Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, CO 80129 Phone;72A'746-5200



rrnnslstes into the lollowing warking interest in thc Subject Well and estimated associated costs lo drill, cnrnplete and equip

said rvell:

Working Interest by Well AFE Cost to Participate

0,053888% $5,045.78

lf you elect to participale in the Subject Well, please CHECK rvhere indicated belorv and retum to my fittrntion.

Upan receipr, Axia will lirrnish you rvith a loint Operating Agreement. Thc Authorization for Expenditure is enclosed lbr
your review ard execution should you elect to pnriicipate in the drilling af this rvell.

Please be aware that each well carries significant ririk as to whether the initial investment in drilling and completian rvill be

recovered. lf you do nol agree to lease your minernl interest or to participate in the Subject Well, as cutlined above, Axia

expects lo be cornpensated out of production for the additionat assumed risk it must undertake in drilling the well. Your

decision will greatly impact the nbility to receive ony monetary bensfit from your potcniial mineral orvnershipo including but

not limited ro the possible imposition of a 150% ta 400% non-consent penalty upon your share of produclicn as determined

by the Utah Scard of Oil, 6ss and Mining undcr thc Utah compulsory paoling statute, You are therefore slrongly encouraged

to abtain competeRt, Utah oil and gas ccunsel to assist you in reviewing this letter and making an informed decision rvhether

or not to lense your mineral interest or to participate in the Subject Well, as outlined in this lcncr.

OPTIQII_31 Axia hereby offers to purchase your mineral interest, subject to the follorvirg t€rms and conditions:

L A:ria will pay you $2,000.00 per nct acre for 100sl1i of your mintral intersst tqualing a total purchase price as set

foflh belorv (or a minimum of $50'00, whichever is greater).

2. The effective date of the purchase rvill be January l, ?018.

Leg*lD*suiption Net Acres
Tatal Purchase

Price

Tqrynshiq ?. $o$tlt" llnnss.?lM,sit U$M
section l8: Lors I {36.82),2 (36.8{}, SH4}[V/4
Containing I13.66 gross acre$, mor€ or less.

676s $1,353.10

Please make your desired seleclion and relurn one executed original of this letler io lhe undersigned by January 4,

2019

lf Axia does not receive your response to this letter by January 4, 2019, you will be deemed to lrave elected to not

lease or sell your mineral interest, and to not pilrticipate in the drilling and complelion of the Subject Well, and Axia rvill

commence compulsory pooling proceedings lo pool your mineral interest and pursue imposition of a non-consent penalty.

Should you have any questions regarding this proposal, please contact the undersigned at lgadd@axiaenergy.com, or

sr 720-746-5230.

Sincerely,

--1roe,-* un*dJ
Leslie Cadd



'!

Butcher Butte I 9-94H-22
Sectians l8 & 19, T2S^R2W, USM
Duchene County, Utah

Decernber 5, 201 S

PLEASB IVIAKE YOUR SELECTION 3Y CI{BCKING YOUR DESIRED OPTION BELOIV

Irwe will grart an Oil and Cas Lease {"OCL"} to Axia Energy II, LLC. The executed/notarized OOL snd Wg are

enclosed.

_ l.orvc rvill participate in the drilling and completion of the Subject Well. Axia rvill furnish me.lus with a Joint

Operating Agreement. The executed Aulhorization for Expenditure is enclosed.

llwe rvill sell l00to of our minenl interest to.d'ria Energy Il, LLC, Axia will send an assignment tc rnelus for

cxecution and notarizaiion upon receipt ofthis election'

llwe will nct lease mylour mineral interest, nor participote in the Subject Well, nor sell mylour mineral interest and

rry i* subject to the iilposition ol'a 1501{ ta 400% non-consent pcn&lty ns determined by the Utah Board of Oil, Cas arrd

Mining under the Ulah compulsory pooling $tatut€.

Agreed to ancl Acceptecl this 

- 

day *f 
" * "' ?(}t$"

By:
Billie F. Pattsrina

r\ddress:

Phone Nuntber:

Email Address:
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EXHIBTT IIAV''

DOCKET II,IO. 2019-0s2
CAUSE NO. 139.161AXIA

" ENERGY A

Decernber 5,:018

MichaelOoodrich
Bil0 W HillRcad Plavy
0anJen City, ID 83714

RE: Proposal lo LenseiSelliPanicipate in Well
Butcher Butte I 9-94H-2?
Seetians l8 and 19, Township 2 South, Range 2 West, USM
Duchesne County, Utah

Axia Energy tl, LLC (".dxia') plans lo drill and complete the Butcher Bglte l9:94H:?? well ("$ubject Well") in

order to establish produclian from tlre \Yasatclt formation around December of 2018.

A revierv of the clsrk and recorder records in Duchesne Counly, Utah indicate that you are th€ orvner of 0.130?08.9o

mineral inlerest in the follswing lands:

Legal Description Net Acres Total Bonus

Tsratrshin- 2 S oslh,&an gq ?,rys$LUSM
Section l8: Lols I (36.82),2 {36.84), SH4N1V/4
Ccntaining I13.66 grass &cres, mors or less.

.1480 $177,59

Axia hereby offers the iollowing oplions:

OPTIO}! Ij Axia hereby olfers ts lease your mineml interest under the enclosed Oil and Gas Lease, subject to the follorving

terms and conditions:

l. Axia rvill pay you an uplront bonus payment of $1,200,00 per rrel acrc equaling the tstal bonus staled above (cr

a minimum of $50,00, rvhichever is greater).

2. The primary lenn olthe lease will be thrce years

3. The rcyalty rate for the lsase will be 3f I 6ths.

4. Payment rvill be made rvithin 45 busincss days of receiving the properly exccucd docunrents,

Under the Oil and Gas Lease you will be entitlEd to a rayalty proportionately reduced, ilnd you rvill not bear any cl
1he costs in drilling, completing, and operating the Subject Well or any subsequcnt rvells under lhe ternts af the Oil and Gas

Lease, If you are tvilling to lease to Axia underthe terms oflered nbove, please CHECK the appropriate line belorv and return

this letler to my sttention prior to January 4, ?019 along rvitlt tlie items li.sted bclorv;

Please sign the enclosed Oil and Gas Lease in lhe presence of a notary public and rslum in the included

acldressed envelope.

Please fill out and sign the W-9, rvlrich lve use for tax reporting p$rposes, and retum in the includcd addressccl

envclope.

OPTION.?: ln lieu of granting Axia an Oil nncl Gas Lease covering your nrinerals as provided for above, in order to share in

the procluction from thc Subject Well, you must participale ils an unleased rvorking interest orvner in the Subject Well, This

rvill require you to: {a) enter into an operating trgreement 'rvith Axia, tlrereby "pooling" your interest and (b) pey your

proportionate slrare ol the costs of drilling, cornpleting, and operating tlrc Sulrjcct Well. Your estimated mineral interest

I

a
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{ranslntss into the tbllorving rvarking interest in the $ubject Well and estimillcd assccinled c{rsts lo drill, c*mplete and equip

said well;

Working lnlerest by Wrll AFE Cost toParricipate

0.0r t78B% $1,332.5L

If you elect to parlicipate in the Sulrject Well, please CIiECK rvhcrc indicated below and return to my attention.

Upan receipt, Axia rvill flrrnish yau u'ith a Joint Opernting Agreement. l"he Authorization ior Expenditure is enclosed for
your revierv and execulion should ycu e lect tt' participale in the drilling of this well,

Please be 11ware that each rvell carrics significant risk as to whether the initial investmenl in drilling and ccmpletion rvill be

recovered. If you dc llol lgree to lease your rnineral interest or to psrtitipate in the Subject Well, as outlined abovc, Axia

expecls to be conrpensated out ol production for the additional assumed risk it must undertake in drilling ihe rvell. Yaur

decision rvill greatly impact lhe ability to receive any monetary benefit from your polential nineral ownership, including but

not limited lo the po.ssible irupositian of u 150% to 400% non-consent penalty upon your rhare of prcdustion ili dr:ismtin€d

by the Utah Board of Oil, Cas and Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling slalute. You are therefore strongly encolraged

to obtain competentt Utah oil *nd gas counsel tn assisl you irr revicwing this lelter and rnaking an informed decision whether

or not to lease your minerat interest or to participate in the Subject Welt, as outlined in $is letter.

Olli0N 3: A.xia herehy offers to purchase yaur mineral interest, subject ta the follawing tenns and candirions:

I . Axia rvill poy you $2,000.00 per net acre for I 00% cf your mineral interest equaling a total purchasc price as set

forth belorv {or a minirnunr of $50.00, rvhichever is greater}.

2. 'l"be effective d{te of the purchase willbe Jmunry 1, 2018.

Net Acres
Total Purchase

Fricc

1480 $?9s.se

Plense m*ke your desircd selection cnd retum one executed original of &is letter to thc urrder*igned by January 4,

2019.

If A'ria does not reccive your rc$pon${: lo thi:i letter by January 4,2019, you rvill be deemed to hnve ekcled to not

lease or sell your mineral interest, and to not participate in the drilling and completion cf the Subject Well, and Axia rvill

eommence compulscry poaling proceedings to pool your mineral intcresl and pur*ue irnpnsition of n non-consent penatty'

Shouftl yo* have flny questiorls regarding this proposnl, please contact lhe undersigned at lgadd@{xiflcnergy.comn or

*r 720"746-5330.

Sinceqely, ^ "/

Yy"L,MJ"!
l-eslie 6add

Legal Description

Torvpplrtp ? $quth. Bpn*e ? Xest. U$M
Section l8: l-ots I (]6.it2),2 {36.84}, lilil4NW/4
Containing I 13.6$ gross actes, more or less.
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Brtcher Butte I 9-941-!"22

Secticns l8 & 19, TZS-IUW, USh'l

Duchene Counly, Ulnh
December 5, 2018

PLEASE ilIAKCI YOUR SELECTIOFI BY C}If,CKING YOUR DESIRID OPTION BILOW

hwe rvill grnnt an Oil and 6as Lense ("06L") lo Axia Energy It, LLC. The executedinolarized OGL and W9 *re

enclosed.

__ l/rve will participate in the drilling and completion of the Subject lVell, Axia rvill furnish meius rviilt a Joint

Operating Agr*cment, The executed Autharizaticn for Hxpcnditure is enclosed.

I/we rvill sell 100?i of our mincral interest to lr.xia Energy II, LLC, i4xia rvill send tn assignrnent to nrcJus for

execution and no{arizatisn upon receipt ofthis election'

lr,we will not lease myfour mineral interest, nsr participate in tlre Subject Well, ncr sell my/our mineral interest and

t*y-U* subject to the inrposition of a 150% to 40016 non consent penatly as determined by the Utah Board of Oil, Gas and

Mining under the Ulah compulsory pooling statute'

Agreed to and Accepted this 

- 

d'ny af ?0{s.

By:
Michael0osdrich

Address:

Phone Numbet: 

-_Hrnail Address;
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ANIA
EXHTBIT ''A!V'I
nocKET NO. ?019-002
CAUSE N0. 139*16l

Decen:lber 5, ?018

Billy Sondrich
8810 W Cory Lane
Boise, ID 83704

RE: Proposal to LeaseiSelllParticipate in Well
Butcher Butie I 9-9411-?2
$ections l8 and 19, Torvnship ? Soullt, Range 2 West, USM
Duchesne Ccunty, Utah

Axia Enerey Il, LLC ("Axia") plans ta drill and complete the Buteliff-&ulle l-?-9{g-?? rvell ("Subject Well") in
order to establish production fram the Wasatch formation around December of 2018.

A revierv of the clerk and recorder records in Duchcsne County, Utah indicate thflt you sre the crvner ol 0, 130208?t

nrineral irrterest in tire follorving lands:

Legal Description Nst Acres Total Bonus

Township ?.So-uth. n
Section l8: Lots I (36.82),2 {36,84), SH4NW/4
Conlaining I 13.66 grcss flcres, more or less.

1480 $177.59

Axia hereby offers tlie f'ollorving options;

Oll f lON I: Axia hereby offers to lease your rnineral interesl rnder lhe enclosed Oil and Oas Lease, subject to the following
terms and cortditions:

l. Axia rvili pay you an upfront banus payment of $ I,200.00 per net aere equaling ths total bonus stated above {or
a minimum of $50.00, rvhichsver is greatcri.

2. The primary lenn of the lease rvill be tlree years

3. The royalty rate for lhe lcase rvill be 3l16th$.

4, Payment will be nrade rvithin 45 business days of receiving lhc properly executed docume*ts.

Under the Oil and Cas Lease you rvill be entitled to a royalty proportionalely reduced, ond you wlll not bear tny of
the co$t$ in dritling, completing, and opcrating the Subject Well or any *ubsequent rvells under the terms of the Oil and Cas

Lease. If you are rvilling to lease to Axiri under the terms offered abave, please CHECK the appropriate line beloiv and return

this letter to my attention prior to January 4, 2019 along rvith the items listed belorv:

r Please sign the errclssed Oil and 6as Lsase in lhc presencc of a notary public and retum in the included

addressed envelope.
e Please filI out and sign the W-9, rvhich rve use lor lax reporting purpsses, and return in the included addressed

envelope.

Qru1]5|}. In lieu of granting A,ria an Oil and Gas Lease covering your minernls as pravided for above, in arder to share in

rfu production fram the $ubject Well, you must participat€ {s an unlsased rvorking interest orvner in the Subjecl Well. Tltis

tvill require you lo: {a) enter into an operating agreement rvith .{xia, thereby "pooling" your interest and (b) p{y your

proporlionate share ol the costs of drilling, completing, and operating the Subject Well. Your estimated mineral interest

1805 Shea Center Dr.,Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, CO 80129 Phone:720-746-5200



translate$ into thc follorving working intercst in thc Subject Wrll and estirnated associated costs to drill, conrplete and equip

said rvell:

Warking lnterest by Well AFE Cost to Pn*icipate

0.01 1788% $1,322.51

if you elect to paflisipats in the Subject Well, please CI{ECK rvherc indicated belorv and return ts my nttention.

Upon rcceipt" Axia will furnish you lvith a Joint Operating Agreement. The Authorizntian for Expenditure is enclosed for
your revierv and executicn should ycu clect to panicipltc in the drilling sf this well.

Plcrse be aware that each rvell carries significant risk as to whether the initial investment in drilling and completion rvill be

recovered. If ycu do nol egree to lease your mineral interest or to participale in the Subject Well, as outlinsd above, Axia

expects io be compensated out of production for the additional assumed risk ii must underlske in drilling the rvell. Your

decision will grently impact the ability to receive my monetary benelit from your potential mincral o*trership, including but

not limited to ihe possible impcsition of a 150% to 400% non-consent penalty upon your share of praduc{ion as delermined

by the Utah Board af Oil, Cas and Mining under the Utah cornpulsory pcoling statuls. You are therefors $trongly encouraged

to obtain compclent, Utah oil and gas counssl to assist you in revierving this letler and making an inlbrmed decision rvhsthEr

or not to lease your mineral interelt or tc participale in the Subject Well, rs outlined in this letler.

OIIUCIN& Axin hereby offers to purchuse your mineral inlerest, subject to the follswing tsrnl$ snd conditians:

I - A,ria rvill pay you $?,000.00 per ne t tcre for 100% of your mineral inte re st equaling & lotal purchase price as set

lprrh below (cr a mininrutn of $50.00, whichever is greater)'

2. The e ffective date oi the purcltasc will be Januar,y l, 2018"

Legal Descriptian I.{st Acrcs
Total Purchase

Price

T#vnglrip" ?Sqqtlt.-S"gsti{t ? .West, USM
$ection 18: f.ots I (36.82),2 {36.84), $H4NW/4
Cont*ining I 13,66 gross flcrs$, mors or less.

.1480 52$5.e9

Ptease make your desired sclection and rslunr one executed original of this letter to the undersigned by January 4,

2019.

If Axia does not receive your response to this letter by January 4, 2019, you will be deemed to have e lected lo nol

lease or sell yuur mineral interest, and to not panicipate in the drilling and completion af thn Subject Well, and Axia rvill

commence compulsory pooling proceedings to poot your mineral inlerest and pursuc imposition of a non-consent penalty.

Should you have any questions regarding this proposal, pleasc con{acl tln undersigned at lgadel@axiacnergy,com, or

af 720-?46-5230"

Sincerely,

blu*,M;e
Leslie Gadd



Butcher Eutte l9-94H-22
Sections lB & 19, T?S-R]W, USM
Duchene County, Uloh
December 5, 2Sl8

PLEASA NIAKE YOUR, SNLACTTON BY CI{ITCKING YOUR DESIRED OPTION NELOW

t5ve rvill grant ail Oil and 6as Lease ("OGU') (o Axia Energy ll, LLC. The executed/notarized OCL and W9 are

enclosed.

_- Ilwe will pariicipate in the drilling and campletion of lhe Subject Well. Axia rvill furnish melus rvith a Jaint

Operating Agreement. The executed Authorizqtion for Expenditure is enclosed.

llrve rvill sclt l00pn cf our mineral interesl to Axia Energy ll, LLC. Axia rvill send an nssignment lo melus for

executisn and nolarization upon receipt ofthis election.

lirve witl not lcase my,iour minerol interest, nor participats in tlrc $ubject Well, nar sell mylour mineral iilerest and

*oV Ue subject to tlu imposition of a 1509t' to 400% non.consent pcnalry as determined by the Utah Board of Oil, Gus and

Mining under the Utair compulsory pooling slatute'

Agreed to and Accepted tltis &y *f , ?'ul$

By:
Billy Goodrich

Address:

Fhone Number:

Email Address:
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FXHIBIT ''AX,,
Do_c.xET NO. 20te_002
CAUSB No. t39_r6rAXIAt EwERGY I

December 5, 2018

Bradley Coodrich
c,b Je Ann Norman
2418 Rrdway Rd.
Boise, ID 83704

RE: Propcsal to Lease.rSelUParticipate in Well
Butcher Butte l9-94H-22
$ections l8 and 19, Township 2 Soulh, Range ? West, USM
Duchesne County, Utah

Axia Energy II, LLC (".{,xia") plans to drill and complete the Buleber Butte !9j94ll-22 well ("$ubject Well"} in
arder to establish production from the Wasatch formaiion around December of 2018.

A revierv of the clerk and recorder recards in Duchesne Csunty, Utch indicate that you are the owner of 0.130208-o.i

nrineral interesl in the following lands:

Legal Description Net Acres Tolal Bonus

Township3 $outh,-R.alge- 2 West. U$M
Section l8: Lots i {}6.82),2 t36.84), Sry4NWl4
Containing I t3.66 gross ocrcsr more or less.

.1480 $177.s9

Axia hereby offers the fallorving options:

OPT!Q}|.L Axia hereby offers to lease your nineral interest under the enclosed Oii {ind Cas Lease, subject to the follor,ving

terms and cnnditisns:

l. Axia rvill pay you an upfront bsnus paytnent of $1,200.00 per $el acre equaling thc tolal bnnus stated above {or
a mhiinrum af $50.00, rvhichever is greater)'

1". The primary term of the lease rvill tre tlrree years

3. The rcy*lty rate for llre lease rvill be 3r'l5ths.
4, Payment rvill be made rvithin 45 business dnys of receiving the properiy execuled documcnls.

Under the Oil and Gas Lease you rvill be cntitled tc a royalty proportionalely rcduced, and you rvill not bcar any of
rhe costs in drilling, completing, and aperating the Subject We ll or any subsequent rvells under the terms of the Oil and Oas

Lease. lf you are rvilling to lease to Aria under the tenns sffercd above, please CI{ECK tlte appropriate line belsrv and retunt

this letter t0 my atlention prior to January 4, 20 l9 along rvith the items listed belorv:

. Please sign rhe enclosed Oil and Sas Lease in the presence of a nolary public and return in the included

addressed envelope,
. Please fill oul and sign the W-9, rvhiclr rvc use for lax reparling Furpose$, and retum in the included addressed

cnvelope.

OPTIQN 2l ln lieu of granting Axia nn Oil nnd Gss Leasc covering your minerals *s providcd for above, in order to sltare in

the production frorn the Subject Well, you must participate as an unleased rvorking interest orvner in thc $ubject Well. This

rvill require you to; (a) enter into an operating agreemenl rvith A.'tia, thereby "pooling" your inlerest attd {b) pay your

proportionate share of tlre costs of drilling, cr:mpleting, and opernting the Subject Well. Your cstimoted mineral inleresl

1805 Shea Center Dr.,$uite 400, Highlands Ranch, CO 80129 Phone:720-746-5200



translates into tlrc fcllowing rvorking interest in tl:e Subj**a W*ll nnd e$timated as;snciated rio$ts to drill, c*mplete and equip

said n'ell:

Working Interest by Well AFH Cost to Pnrlicipate

0"st t788% $1,322.51

lf you elect to participate in the Subject Well, pleasc CH!:CK rvhere indicated below and relum lo my atlention,
Upon receipt, Axia will lurnish you with a Joint Operating Agreement, The Authorization for Expenditure is enclosed for
your review and exqrution should you elect to parlicipate in the drilling af this lvell.

Please be sware lhnl each rvelt carries significanl risk ss to whether the initial investment in drilling nnd completion rvill be

recovcred, If you do not agree to lease your mineral interest or lo participate in the Subjrcr Well, as outlined abcve, Axia
expect$ lo be compensated out of production for the additional assumsd risk it must undertake in drilling the well, Your
decision witl greatly impnct the ability to receive any monetary benefit lrom your potential mineral ownerslrip, including but

not limited to the possible imposition of a l509ro to 400?6 ncn-consenl penaity upon your share of prcduclion as dctermined

by the Utah Bonrd of Oil, 6ss and Mining under the Utah compulsory paoling statute, You sre therefore strongly encournged

to sbrain cornpetent, Utah oil and gas ccunsel lo assisl you in reviewing this letter and making nn infsrmed decision whether

or not ta lease your minEral interest or ts participate in the Subject Well, as outlined in this letter.

CIHfiQ$3: Axia hereby offers to purchase your mineral interest, subject ts the folluwiilg terms and conditions:

I . Axia will pay you $2,000.00 per net ccrc for 100% of your mineral inte rest equaling o total purchasc pricc as set

forth belolv {or a minimum of $50,00, wltichever is greater}.

2. I'he effcctive datc of the purclrase will be January l, 2018.

Legnl Dcscription Net Acres
Total Purehase

llrice

Tptnship-? Louth". Ranee ? WgslLU$lvl
Section l8: Lots I t36.82),2 (36.84), $El4NWl4
Containing 113.66 gross acrcs, mere or less.

1480 $?es.ee

Plerse make your desired selection lnd retum one executed original cf this leltcr to thc undersigned by Jantnry 4,

2019

If Axia does not receive your re$ponss to this letler by Jonuary 4, 20 1 9, you rvill bc deemed to have elccted to not

lense sr sell your mineral interesl, and to not participate in thc drilling rnd completion af the Subject Well, and Axia will
commence compulsory pooling proceedings ls pool your mineral irrlerest and pursue irnposition of a non-conscnt penaity.

Should you have nny questions rcgarding this proposal, please contact the undersigned at lgadd@axiaenergy.com, or

ct ?20-746-5230.

Sincerelv.

fr*/. tlr.sA
Leslie 6*dd



a

Butcher Butte I 9-94H-2?
Sections l8 & 19, T2S-R2W, USM
Duchene County, Utah
Decembcr 5,2018

PLEASE I\{A,KE VOUR SILECTION BY CHECKINC YOURI}ISIROD OI'TION BELOW

Ijwe will grant an Oit rnrl Oas Lease ("OOL") lo Axia Energy II, LLC. Ths execuledlnotarized OGL and W9 are

enclosed.

_ t,fwe rvill participate in the drilling and completion ol the Subjcct Well. Axia will furnish mejus rviih a Joint

Opernting Agreement. The executed.{uthorizalion for Expendirure is enclosed.

ltrve rvill sell 100% of our mineral interesl to Axia Energy II, LLC. Aria will send an assignment to meJus lor

cxeculion nnd notarization upon reccipt ofthis eleclion.

Irws rvill not let$e mytuur mineral inlerest, nor participote in tlrs Subject Well, nor sell rnydour miner*l interest and

,noy U. subject to rhe irnposiiion of a 150% to 4007o non-consent penalty as del*rmined by the Utah Board of Oil, Gas nnd

Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling statute.

Agreed 1o and Accepted this 

- 

d*Y nf

By:
Bradley Coodrich

Address:

Phclne Number;

:tlx8.

Enrail Address:
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IXHIBITI ''AYI'
DOCKBT Fro. ztlt9_002
CAUSE NO. I39-I6IAXIAt ENERGY a

December 5, 2018

P&N Investments, Ll-C
69 N. Roundabout Way
cedar ciry, tIT 84720-69 l5

RE: l'ropcsal to Lease/Sell/Participilto in Wcll
Butchcr Butte l9-94*I-??
Sections l8 and [9, Township 2 South, Range 2 West, USM
I)uchesne County, Utah

A"xia Energy II, LLC ("Axia") plans to drill and complele the B$lcher Butte lg-94il-2? rvell {"Subject Well"} in

order ts establish production from the Wasatch formation around December of 20 i 8.

A review of the clerk and recorder records in Ducheene County, Utalr indictte that you are lhe crvner of 0.6250001.d

mineral interesi in the follorving lands:

Legal Description Net Acres Total Bonus

Iow$hip 2 Soutb. Rongie2 west.llfM
$ection 18: NH4NW/4, NlzSEl4, $E/4SV4
Containing 160,00 gross acres, tnore or less.

1.0000 $r,lo*.oo

Axia hereby oflers the fcllowing options:

alfJAN_]j Axia liereby offers to lease your mineral interest under ihe enclosed Oil and 6ns Lease, subject to the followirrg
terms and canditions;

l. Axia rvill pay you an upfront bonus papnent of$1,200.00 per net acre equaling the total bonus stated above {or
a minimunr of $50,00, rvhichever is greater).

2, The prinmry tenn of the lease rvill be three years

3, The royalty rate fpr fte lease will be 3ll6ths'
4, Itayment rvill be rnade rvithin 45 business dny.s of receiving the properly executed documenls.

Under the Oil and Sas Lease you will be entitled to a royaity propo(ionately reduced, and you rvill not bear any of
the cgsts in drilling, compleiing, and operating the Subject Well or any subsequent rvells under the terms of lhe Oil nnd Cas

Lease. If you arc rvilling to lease to Arin under the terms offered above, please CI{HCK thc appropriate line belorv and return

this letler to my attention prior lo Janunry 4, ?019 *long rvith the items lislcd belorv;

r Pteasc sign the enclosed Oil and Cas Lease in the presence of a notary public and relurn in the included

addressed envelope,
r Please fill out and sign the W-9, which rve use for tnx rcpofiing purposes, and rctum in the included addressed

envelope.

OPTI0N 2: In lieu of granting Axia nn Oil nnd Gas Lease covering your minerals ts provided for above, in order to share in

the production from &e Subject Well, you must participale fls afi unleased rvorking interesl qrvner in the Subject Well. This

rvill require you to: {a) entcr itto an operating agreemfnt rvith A,ria, lhcreby "pooling" your interest and (b) pay your

proportionntc share ol thc costs of drilling, completing, nnd operating the Subject Well. Your estimated nrineral inferest

1805 Shea Center Dr.,Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, C0 80129 Phone:720-745-5200



tr{nslates into the follorving rvorking interest in the Subject Well *nd estimated assoriated cflsts to drill, complete and equip
said rvell:

W*rking Interes: by Wcll AFI Cost to Farticipate

il.07965 t 31, $8,936-r6

lf you elect to participate in thc Subject Well, please CIIECK rvhere indicatsd below and r€turil to my att€ntion.
Upon receipl, Axia will furnish you rvith a Joint Operating Agreement" The Authorization for Expenditure is enclosed for
your revierv and execution should you elecl to participate in lhe drilling of this rvell,

Please be aware that each rvell canies significant risk as to whethcr the initial investment in drilling and completion rvill be

recovered. If you do ilot agre? to lease your mineral interest or to participate in the $ubject lVell, as outlined above, Avia
expects to be campensaled out of produciion for the additional assumed risk it must undrrtake in drilling the well. Your
decision l'ill greatly impact the nbility ls rcceive any ffionetary bene{it frorn your pctential mineral orvnership, includirtg but
not limited to the possible imposition af a 1509,'i, to 4000$ non-cansent penalty upcn your share of produclion as detennined

by the Utah Board of Oil, Cas and Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling statute. You rre therefore strongly enccuraged

to qbtain competentr Utah oil and gas counsel to assist you in rcviewing this letter and making an infsrmed decision rvhether

or not to lease your mineral interesi or to pilrticipste in thc Subject We ll, as outlincd in this letter,

OPTIOIIj; Axia hereby affers to purchnse your mineral inlerest, subject tc the follorving tenns and conditions:

I . Axia rvill pay you $2,000.00 per ne I acre tbr t 00% of your mineral interest e qualing a total purchase price as set

forth belorv {or a minimum of $50.00, rvhichcvsr is greater).

2. The e ffective dale of the purchase will be Janunry I , 201 8.

Legal Descripticn Net Acres
Toial Purchase

Price

To$msldp 2 Soulh.J-rqgge 2 Wffil UsM
Section I 8: NEI4NW4, N/2SB4, SB4SE/4
Containing I60.00 grr:ss acres! more or less.

1,0000 $2,000.oCI

Flease make your clesired selection and return one execuled original of lhis letter to tite undersigned by January 4,

20t9.

If Aria daes not receive your re$ponss to this letter by January 4,2A19, you rvill bp deemed to have elected to nol

lease or seii your mineral interest, and lo nol participaie in the drilling and completion sf the $ubject Well, and Axia rvill

comnlfilcc compulsory pooling proceedings lo pool your mineral interest nnd pursue imposition of a non-consent penalty.

$hould you have any questions regarding this proposal, pleru;e contact the undrrsigned at lgadd@axiaenergy.com, or

nt 720.746-5230.

$incerely,

Leslie Gadd



Bulcher B$tte l9-94H-22
$ectisns l8 & 19, T2S-R2W, USM
Duchene C0un:y. Utah
December 5,2018

PLEASE IVIAKE YOUR $NLECTION BY CIIECKING YOUR DESIRED OPTION BELO1V

Iiwe will grmt an Oil and frrs Lsase ("OCL") to Axia Energy n, LLC. The executedlnotarized OGL md W9 are

enclosed.

_ IJwe will panicipate in the drilling and complelion of the Subject Wsll. Axia wiil fumish me";us wilh a Joint

Operating Agreement, The executed Authorization for Expenditure is enclosed.

Iiwe will sell l001lo of our mineral interest to Aris Energy ll, LLC. Axia will send nn assignmenl lo rne,rus for
execution and nolnrization upon receipt ofthis election.

Ilwe will not lease my/our mineral interest, nor participate in the Subject Well, nor sell mylaur mineral interest and

rnay be subject to tlre imposition of a 150% to 4007o non-consent penalty as determined by the Utalr Eoard of Oil, 6as and

Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling slaluts.

Agreed to and Accepted this dsy af :st$

P&N Invesiments, LLC

Sy:

Address:

Plrone Nurnber:

Email Address:
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AXIAt ENERGY I

EXI{TBIT I'AZII

DOCKET NO. 2019-002
CAUSE NO. 139-161

December 5, 2018

L,B. Hunsaksr Family Trusl
c,o Hy Dillman H*nsaker, "l'rustee

323? Heathcote Ln
Kesrvick" VA ?2947

RE l'roposal ta Leasei$elUParticipatc in Well
Butcher Butte l9-94H-22
Sections I 8 and 19, lbwnship 2 South, Range ? West, USM
Duchesne County, Utah

Axia Energy Il, LLC ("Axin") plon$ to drill and cornplete the B!&het jslEJl-9{H:?2 rvell {"Subject Well") in

ilrd$r to establish production from the Wasatch formation around December of 20 I 8.

A review of the clerk and recarder records in Duchesne Ccunty, Utah indicnte that you are the owner of 0.625000%

mineral inlerest in the follcrving lands:

Legal Description Net A*res Total Bonus

Torvnslriq ? S guh-Bstge ?-Wq$l,Jl*s M
Sectian l8: NE/4NWI4, NI2SEJ4, S[I4SE/4
Containing 160.00 gross acres, more or less,

1,0000 $1,?oo.oo

Axia hereby offers the fallorvrng nplion.s;

ffittgN-l: Axia hereby offers to lease your mineral interesl under tlte enclosed Oil and G*s Leasc, subject to the folloiving

terms and csnditions:

l. r\,tia rvill pay you an uplrcnt bonus payment of $1,200.00 per net acre equaling the total bonus stated above {or
a mi*imum sf $50,00, rvhichever is greater).

2. The primary term uf the lense rvill be tiree years

3 The royalty rate for lhe lease rvill be 3l16ths.

4. tlayment rvill be made rvithin 45 business days of receiving the properly executed documents.

Under the Oil and Cas Lease you rvill be entitled to a roynlty proportionntely reduced, and you rvill not bear any of
the costs in drilling, completing, and operating the Subject We ll or any sirbseque nl rvells under the terms of thc Oil and Cas

Lease. If you are willing tr lease to Axia under the terin"c. qflt'ered above, please CHECK the appropriuls line belorv and retum

this lettcr to my atlention prior lo January 4, 201 9 *long rvith tlre iterns listed belorv:

r Please sign the enclased $it and Oas Lease in tlrc presence ol a notary public and retum in the included

addressed enveiope.
. Please lill out and sigrr thE W-9, rvhich rve use for tax repor{ing purposes, and reiurn in th$ included addressed

envelope.

OPTIOITI?: ln lieu of granting Axia an Orl and Cas Lease covcring yaur minerals as provided for above, in order to share in

ttre fic,Au*tion fronr the Subject Well, you musl participate as iln unleased rvorking interest orvner in the Subject Weil' This

rvill require you to: {a} enter into an operating ilgreement with Axia, thereby "pooling" your lnteresl and (b) pry your

proportiorate sture of the costs af drilling, conrpleting, and operating the Subject Well. Your estimated mineral interest

1805 Shea Center Or., Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, C0 80129 Phone:72Q'746-5200



rffn$lales into the follow,ing rvorking interest in the $ubject Well und esfimated associated costs to drill, complete and equip
said rvell:

Warking Inlcrcsl by Well AFE Cost 10 Participate

0.079651% $8,936.16

If you clect to participate in the $ubject Well, please CFIfiCK where indicateci below snd return to my attention,,

Upon rcceipt, Axia rvill furnish you rvith a Jsint Operating Agreement. The Authorizalion for Expenditure is enclosed for
your review and execution should you slect to pnrlicipate in the drilling of this well.

Please be srvsre that each wcll canies signifitfi$t risk ns lo whetlrcr the initial investnrenl in drilling and completion rvill be

reccvered. If you do not agre€ to le*se your mineral intcresl or to participale in the Suhjecl Well, as cullined above, .Axia
expects to be compensat*d out of production for the additionsl assumed ri*k it nrust undertake in drilling the rvell. Your
decision rvill greatly impact the ability ta receive any moneta{y benefit from yaur polentifrl mineral ornrership, including but
not limited to the possible imposition of a 1509i' to 400ori non-consent penalty upon your share of production a$ detennined
by the Utnh Board of Oil, Oas and Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling ststute. You are therefore sirongly e ncouragcd

to sbtoin competent, Utah oil and gi;rs counsel to assist you in reviewing this letier End nuking an informed decision rvhether

or nat lo lease your mineral intsrcst or to participate in the Subject Well, as outlinsd in this letter.

0!1110].1 3l Axia hereby offers to purchase yor"rr mineral interest, subject to the fqllorving tsrms and conditicns:

l. Axia rvill pty you $2,000.00 per nst acre for 100% of your mineral interest equaling a total purchase price as sel
fsrth belorv (or a minimum of $50.00, rvlilchever is greater),

2. TIie effective dnte of the purchase will be Jtnuary l, 201S.

Legal Description Net Acres
Total Purchase

Price

Torvnrhip 2 $"guth. Raqge 2 West. USM
Section l8: NEI4NW/4, Nl2Sg4, SE/4SE/4

Conlaining 160.00 gross ilcre$, more or less.

1.0000 $2,000.00

Please make your desired selection and return one executed original of this tetter to the undersigned by Jamrary 4,

2019.

If Axia does not receive your rssponse to this letter by January 4,2019, you rvill be deemed ts have elected io nct

lease or sell ycur miner*t interest, and 1o nol participlte in the drillirrg and completion of the Subject Well, and Axia u'ill
cornmence compulsory pooling proceedings to pool your mincral interest and pursue imposition of a non-conscnt pcnalty.

Should you have any questions regarding this proposal, plense conlact the undersigned at lgadd@axiaenergy.conr, or

al ?20"?46.5230.

Sincerely,

ofe'/" ,tt,l-f
Leslie Gadd



Butcher Butt€ I 9-94H-22
Sectisns l8 & 19, T2S-R2W, USM
Duchene County, Utah
December 5, 2018

PLEASI MAKE YOUR SELECTTON BY C}IECKINC YOUR PSSIRED OPTION BELOW

Iivc will grf,nt sn Oil and Gas Lease ("OGL") to Axia Energy II, LLC. The execute#notarized OGL and W9 are

enclosed.

*_ llwe will parlicipatc in the drilling and completion of the Subjecl Well. Axia rvill fumish melus with a Jaint
Operating Agreement. The executed Authorizalion for Expcndilure is enclssed.

i,'we will sell l009lo of our rnineral interest to Axia Energy Il, LLC. Axia rvill send an assignment to me/us for
execution and nolarization upon receipt ofthis election.

Ilwe will not lease mylour mineral interesl, nor participate in the Subject Well, nor sell myrour mineral interest snd

nay be subject to the imposition of a 1501,6 to 400% non-cansent penalty as determined by tlre Utah Board of Oil, Gas and

Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling statute'

Agreed to and Accepted this day of ?8t8,

L,B. I{unsaker Family Tmst (A Trust Agreement dated May 27,1993}

Hy Dilhnan I'lunsake, Trustee

Address:

Phone Number:

EmailAddress:
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AXIAt ENERGY- r

f,XTITBI"T TI BATI

DOCKBT NO. 2019-002
CAUSE NO. 139-161

December 5, 2018

D. Diane l{atch
3?5CI Highland Dr, #105
$alt Lake City, UT 84106

RE: Proposal to Lease/Sell/Participate in Well
Butcher Butte l9-94H-22
Sections I S und 19, Township 2 South, Range 2 West, USM
Duchesnn County, Utah

Axia Energy Il, LLC ("Axia") plans to drill and complele the Bu!qhctgptt€,1944H:?? rvell {"$ubject Well") in
order to estsblish producticn from the Wasatch formntion around December of ?0 I L

A revierv af the clerk and recorder reccrds in Duchesne County, Utah indicate that you are the orvner of 0.085266.qd

mineral interest in the following lands:

Legal Description Net Acres Total Bonus

Isl$eM
Sccticn l8: Ntl4NWl4, N/2SE/4, SH4SE14

Containing 160.00 gross Bcres, morc or le.ss.

1364 $163.71

Axia hercby offers the following options:

OPTION l: Axia hcreby olfcrs ta lease your mineral interesl under the enclosed Oil and Cas Leilse, subject to the folior.ving

tenns and conditions:

l, Axia r.vill pay you an upfront bonus payment of $1,?00,00 per net acre equaling the total bonus stated above (or
a minimum of $50.00, whichever is grealcr).

2. The prirnary term of the lense will be tkee years

3, Tlre royatty rate for the lense rvill be 3ll6tl$.
4, Payment rvill be made rvithin 45 busirress days of receiving the properly executed documents.

Under the Oil and Cas Lease you rvill be entitled to a royalty proportionately reduced, and you will not bear any ot
the costs in drilling, completing, and aperating the Subject Well or any subsequcnt r,vells under the terms of the Oil and Cas

Leasc, If you nre tvilling ta lcase to Axia under the terms offered above, please CFIECK the appropriate line belorv and retum

this lcttcr to nry nlteution prior to Janurry 4, 2019 along rvilh the items listed belorv:

Please sign the enclosed Oil *nd ffas Lease in the presence of a notary public and retum in the included
nddressed envelope.

Please fill out and sign tlre 1Y-9, rvhich lve use for lax repaning purposes, and return in the included addressed

envelope,

QPTI_ON 2: ln lieu of granting Axia an Oil and Gas Lease covering your minerals as provided for above, in order to sltare in
the producticn fram the $ubject Well, you musi participate as $n unleused *orking interest orvner in the Subject Well. This
rvill require you to: (a) entcr into an operating agreenrent rvith Axia, thereby "pooling" your interest and (b) pay your
proportionate share of the co$ts of drilling, completing, and operotirg the Subject Well. Your cstimated mineral inlerest

a

I

1805 $hea Center Dr.,Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, C0 80129 Phone:720-74S-5200



translates into the following working interest in the Subject Well and estimaled assaciated costs to drill, complete and equip

said well:

Working lnlerest by Well AFH Cost to Participate

0.010866% $1,219.07

If you elect to participate in the Subject Well, please CHECK where indicated belolv and return 1o my sttenlion.

Upon receipt, Axia will fumish you rvith a Joint Operating Agrecment. The Authorization tbr Expenditure is enclosed for
your review and execution should yru elect ta participate in the drilling of this well.

Please be aware that each well carries significftnt ri$k as to whetlter the initial invc$tment in drilling and compleilon rvill bc

recovered. If yau do not {gree to lease your mineral interest or to participats in the Subject Wcll, as sutlined above, Axit
expects to be compensated sut nf praduction for the additional assumed risk it n:ust undertake in drilling the well. Your

deci$ion rvill greatly impact rhe abiiity tc receive any manetary benefit from your poten(ial mineral ownership, including but

not lirrrired to the possible impnsitian of a 150?4 to 400-0.4 non-consent penrlty upon yaur share of production as determined

by the Utah Board of Oil, 6as and Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling $taiulc. You are thErelore suorgly encouraged

to obtain competeilt, Utah oil md gas counsel to assisi you in revierving this letter and making an infonned decision rvltether

or not to lease your mineral interest or to panicipate in thc Subjecl Well, as outlined in this letter.

OPIIOL{ 3: Axia hercby offErs to purchasc your mineral interest, subject to the following terms and conditicns:

l, Aria tvill pay you $2,000.00 per net acre fcr 100% of your minerai intcrest equaling n tot*l purchnse price as set

forth bclorv (or a minimum of $50.00, whichever is greater).

2. The effectivs d*te ofthe purchnsc rvill be Jnnuary l, 2018.

Legal Descriplion Net Acres
Total Purchase

Price

Township 2 Sagth, Rqn$e 2 lVest. USM
Section 18: NE14NWI4, NI2SE14, SH4SE/4
Containing 160.00 gross acres, more sr lcss.

1364 $zrz.ts

Please make your desired selection and rentrn one €xecuted originat of this letler to tJte undersigned by Jattuary 4,

20r9

Il Axia does not receive your respcnse to this letler by January 4, 2019, you rvill be deemed to lmve eiected to not

lease or sell your rnineral interesln and to not participale in the drilling and complction of the Subject Well, and A-xia will
corumence compulsory pooling proceedings to pool your minernl interest and pursue imposition of a non'congent pemhy.

Shoulcl you have any queslions regarding tlds proposal, please contnct the undersigned at lgndd@axiaenergy'com' or

at 720-746-5230.

Sincerely,
':t

f) ,v*n"{a !4
Leslie Gadd



[utcherButte l9-94H 2?

Sections l8 & 19,'t2S-l{2W, USM
Duchene Counly, Ulah
Decenber 5, 2018

PLEASE IT{AKB YOUR SELBCTION BY CHECKING YOUR NESMED OPTION BSLOW

Iiwe will gmnt an Oil and Cas Lease ("OGL") ta Axia Energy II, LLC. The executed/nolarized OOL and W9 are

enclosed.

___ * I/we rvill parricipate in the drilling and conrpletion of the Subject Well. Aria rvill fumish melus with a Joint

Operating Agreement. 'l'he executcd Authorization for Expenditure is enclosed,

lrrve lvill sell 100*,t ol our minerll interest to Axia Energy II, LLC, Axia rvill .send an assignment to merus for
execulicn and notarizatiorl upon receipt of this election.

Ijrve will not lease nlyfour mineral interest, nor participate in the Subjcct Well, nor sell myJour mineral inlerest and

nray bc subject to the imposition of n 150% to 400% nsn-consent penalty as delermined by the Utalr Board of Oil, Gas md
Mining under the Utah campulsory pooling statule.

Agresd to nnd Acceptecl this .,---*-,-_ -"- *- dey cf -?0le

By:
D. Diane Hatch

Addre"ss:

Phane Number;

Enrail Address:
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EXHIBIT ''BB''
DOCKET NO. 2019_0CI2
CAUSE NO. 139-16l

December 5, 2018

Katirleen Fotheringhnm
4439 Lily Mendows Lane
Salt Lake City, UT 841?4

RE: Propasal to Leasel$ell/Participate in Well
Burcher Butte I 9-94H-2?
Seciions l8 and 19, Torvnship ? Sou&, Range 2 West, USM
Duchesne Caunty, Utnli

Axia Energy II, LLC ("Axia") ptans to ddll and complete the Futcher Butte 19-94H:?-2 well ("Subject Well") in
crder to estsblish productiort from thc Wasatch fonnalion around December cf 2018.

A review of the slerk ard recorder records in Suchesne Ccunty, Utah indicate that you are the orvner of 0.085?66%

mineral interesl in the following lands:

Legal Description Net Asres Total Bonus

Tqla$ldn ? Soulh-&sn qsalryeil-U$I4
Seclion l8: NE14NW4, N/2SE/4, Sff4SE/4
Containing 160.00 gross acrcs, more or kss.

.1364 $163.71

Axia hereby offers the following optionsl

OPTION !: A'<ia hereby offers ta lease your minernl inter:sl under the enclosed Oil and Gas Lease, subject to tlre following

terms and conditions:

l. Axia rvill pay you an upfront bonus payment of$ 1,200.00 pcr net acre equnting the total bonus stated above (or

a minimum of $50.00, rvhichever is grenter).

Z. The primary tenn of the lease will be ttuee years

3. The royalty rate lbr tlre tease rvill bc 3.rl6ths.

4. Payment rvill be made witliin 45 business days of receiving the properly execute d dccuments.

Under the Oil and Oas Lease you ivill be entitled to a royalty proportionately reduced, and you rvill not bear any of
fie casis in drilling, completing, and operating the Subject Well or any subsequent rvells under the terms of the Oil and Gas

Lense. If you are rvilling to lease lo A-xia undcr the lerms offered above, piease CHECK the appropriate line belorv and retunl

t|is letter to my atlenlion priur to January 4, 2019 ulong lvith the iterns listed below:

' Please sign the enclosecl Oil and Gns Lease in tlre presence of a norary public and rsturn in the includec!

addressed envelope.
r Please fill out and sign the W-9, rvhich we use for tax reporling purposes, and relurn in the included addressed

envetope.

gP,IlON2 ln lieu of granting Axia an Oil and Gas Lease covering your minerals as provided for above, in srder to share in

tle production from the Subject Well, you must psrtilipale &s nn unleased rvorking interest orvner in the Subject Well. l"his

will require you to: (a) enter into an nperating $greement with Axia, thereby "pooling" your interest ond (b) pay your

proponionate share of rhe costs of drilling, cornpleting, ond operating the Subject Well. Your estimntsd minsral intercst

1805 Shea Center Dr,,Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, CO 80129 Phone:720'746'5200



translates into the follawing working inlerest in the $ubject Well and estimalsd associated co$ts to drill, complete and equip

said rvell:

AFI Cost to Prrticipate

0.01{i866?; $1,219.07

Wurking Intrr€sl by Well

If you elect to panicipnte in ttre Subjcct Well, please CHHCK rvhere indicated below and return to my attention.

Upon receipr, Axia will furnish you rvith a Joint Operating Agreement. The Authorizntion for Expenditure is enclosed for
your review and execution should you elect to paflicipate in the drilling af this rvell.

Please be aware thar each well carries significant risk as to whether the initial investment in drilling and completion will be

recovered. If you do not agree (c lease your mineral in(erest or to panicipate in the Subject Well, as outlined above, Aria
expects ta be compensarsd out of producdon for the additional assumed risk it must undeflake in drilling the well' Your

clecision rvill grentty impact the ability to receive any nlonetary bensf:t fram your potenlial mineral orvnership, including but

nct limited to the possible imposition of c 1509uo to 4001io ncn-consenl penalty upon your share af production es determined

by the Uhtr Board of Oil, Gas rrnd Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling $talute. You are thercflore strongly encouraged

to obtain competerlt, Uteh oii and gas caunsel to assist you in reviewing this letter and making an infarmed decision whether

or not to lease your mineral interest or to participate in the Subject Well, as sutlined in this letter,

OETIAN: Axia hereby offers to purchase your mineral interest, subject to the follorving terms and condilions:

l. Axia will pay you $2,000.00 per net acre for 100% of your mineral iaterest equaling a total purchase price as set

forth belsrv (or a minimum of $50.00, whichever is greater).

2. The effective det€ of the purchase will be January 1,2018,

Legal Description Nel Acres
Tolal Purcluse

Price

Township 2 $suth. Ra"nge 2 W-qgL.USM

Section l8: NE/4NW/4, Nl2SEl4, SE/4SE/4

Containing 160.00 gross acres, more or less,

.1354 $?72.8s

Please make your desirecl selectian and return one executcd original of this lettcr to tlte undersigned by January 4,

2019.

If Axia 6oes not receive your response to this letter by January 4, 2019, you rvill be deemed to have elecled to nol

lease or sell your mineral interest, and to not participate in the drilling and cornpletion of thf Subject Well, and Axia will

commence compulsory pcoling proceedings to pool your mineral interest and pursue irnposition of a non-consenl penally.

Shoutd you have any questions regarding this proposal, please contact the undersigncd at lgadd@axiacnergy'com, or

N,72A-746-5230,

$incerely,
".rt

,l

fHa/-t-
LesliE 0add



)

Butcher Butte t9-941{-22
Sections 18 & 19, T?S-R?W, U$M
Duchene County, Utalt
Dec*mber 5, ?018

PLNASE MAKN YOUR SELECTION BY CIIECKTNC YOUR DESIRED OPTION BSLOW

IJrve rvill gmnt an Oil snd Gas Lease ("OGU') to Axia Energy II, LLC. The executed/notarized OGL and Wg are

enclosed.

-- lfive will participale in the drilling and completion of the $ubject Well. Axia will furnish melus rvith a Joint

CIperating ,A.grecment. The executed Authorizatisn for Expenditure is enclased

Itwe will sell 100% of our mineral intersst to AxiB Energy II, LLC. Axia rvill send an assignment to mefus for
erecution and notrrization upon receipt of tlris eleciion,

Ilwe wilt not lease mylour mineral intercst, nor participate in the Subject Well, nor sell myr'our minerat interest and

*if* subject to the imposition of a 150% to 400% non-consent penalty as determined by the Ut*h Bonrd of Oil, Gas rnd
Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling $tatutc.

Agreed to cnd ,Accepted this __-.-- dsy *f :$I8,

By:
Kathleen Fotheringham

Address:

Phone Number

Email Address:
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AHIA

EXFIIBIT I'BC*

DOCKET NO. 2019-002
CAUSA NO. 139-161

Decenrber 5, 20 I I

Julia Am Orro
262 Amherst Road

Pelham, MA 0100?

RS: Proposal to LeasejSelUParticipate in Weli
Butcher Butte l9-94H"2?
Sections l8 and 19, Torvnship 2 Soutlt, Range 2 West, USM
Duchesne County, Utth

Axia Energy II, LLC ("Axia") plans to drill and complele the Butq"hqr BJJlte l9-94Fi:22 rvell ("Subject Well") in
qrrder to establish productian frcm the Wnsatch formation around December of 2018.

A revierv of the clerk and recorder rccords in Duchesne County, Utah indicate that you are the owner of 0,0852660,'o

mineral interest in the following lands:

Legal Description Net Acres Total lJonus

@U$M
Sectinn l8: NE14NW/4, NI2SH4, Sg14Sff4
Containing 16S.00 grass acres, tnore or less,

.1364 s163.71

Axia hereby oflsrs the follcwing options:

grulAN-I Axia hereby offers ts lease your mineral inter€st under tlrc enclosed Oil and Oas Lease, subjcct to the follnwing
(emrs and corrditions:

l. Axia rvill pay you an upfront bonus p{yment ot$1,200,00 per net acre equaling the totsl boni:s slated above (or

a minimum of $50.00, rvhicltever is greater).

2. "l'he primnry term of the lease will be three years

3. The rcyalty rate lor the lease will be 3i'l6ths.
4. Payment rvill be made rvithin 45 business days of receiving the prcperly executed documents.

Under the Oil and 0$s Lease you rvill be entitled to a rayalty proportionately reduced, nnd you tvill not bear any of
the costs in drilling, completing, and operating the Subject Well sr any subsequent rvells under tlte lerms of the Oil and Cas

Lease. If you are willing to lease to Axir under lhe terms offered above, please CHECK the appropriate line below and retum

this letter to my attention pricr to January 4, 2019 along with lhe items listed below:

Piease sign the enclosed Oil and Cas Lease in the presence of a nalary public and retum rn the includcd

addressed envelope.

Please fill out and sign the W-9, rvhiclr rve use for tax rcporting purpo$e$, and rehrn in the included addressed

envelope,

OIIIAN 2: In lieu of granting Axia an Oil arrd Gas Lease covering ycur minerals ns provided for above, in order to share in

rhe production from the Subject Wetl, you must participate as an unleased working interest orvner in the $ubject Well, This

tvill rcquire you to: {n) enter inlo an operating agreernenl with Axia, thercby "pooling" your inierest and {b) pay your

proportionate share of the costs of drilling, conrpleting, and operating the Subject Well. Your estimaled lrinersl inleresl

a

t

1805 Shea Center Dr.,Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, C0 80129 Phone:720-746'5200



translates into the follorving working inlerest in the Subject Well and esdmaled ass*ciated irosts tr) dritl, complete and equip
said rvell:

W*rking Inlerest by Well

s.0t08669[ $1,219.07

AFS Cr:st to Farticipale

lf you clect to participate in the Subject Well, please CHHCK rvhere indicated belorv and return io my attention.
Upan receipl, Axia will furnish you lvith a Joint Operating Agreement. The Authorization for lixpenditure is enclosed for
your rcview and executian should ycu elscl ts participete in the drilling of this rvell.

Please be aware that each rvell canies significant risk as to whether the initial investment in drilling and completion rvill be
reccvered. If yau do not agree to lease your mincral inleresl or to participate in the Subject Well, as outlinsd tbove, Axia
expects to be compensated out of produclion for the additional assumed risk il must undertake in drilling the lvell. Your
decision will gre*tly impact the ability to receive any monetrry benefit lrom your potential mineral orvnership, including but
not limited to the possible imposition of a 150% to 400q6 non-sonsent penalty upon your share of production as detennined
by thc Utah Board of Oil, ffas and Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling statute. You are lherefore strongly encouraged
to obtain sompstent, Utah oil and gas counsel to assist you in revierving this letter and making an infarmed dscision whether
or not to leas* your mineral interesl or tc, participate in tlre Subject Well, as outlined in this letter.

SPTION 3: Axia hereby *ffer.s lc purchase your mineral inlerest, subject tu the follorving tenns and conditions:

I. Axia rvill pay you $2,000.00 per net acre for 100% of your mineral interest equaling a total purchase pricc as set
forth below {or n rninimum of $50.00, wbichevEr is greater},

2. Thc effective date of the purchase will bcJanuary 1,2018.

Legal Description Net Acres
Total Purchase

Price

Tqw{pbjp-?-fqgtb. Rsnse 2 lVest. U$M
Sectian l8: NH4NWI4, N/2SE/4, SE/4SU4
Conlaining 160.00 gross Bcres, nrore or less.

1364 $27:.8F

Please make your desired selection and retum ons execuled original of this letter to lhe undersigned by January 4,
2019

If fuiia does not receive your re$poilse to this ietter by Jnnuary 4, 2019, you rvill be deemcd to have elected to not

lease or sell your mineral interest, and lo not partisipate in lhe drilling and campletion of the Subject Well, and Axia rvill
commence campulsory pooling proceedings lo pool your minerat interest and pursue impositiorr of a non-conscnt penalty.

Should you have any questicns regarding this proposal, please conlact the undersigned nt lgadd@axiaenergy,com, or
ar ?20,746"5230.

Sincerely,

t'$w* ,W.j
Leslie Ondd



Butcher Butte l9-94H-21
$ections l8 & 19, T?S-R?W, USM
Duchene County, Ulah
December 5,2018

PLNASE TIIAKE YOUR $ALECTION BY CHECKING YOUR DNSIRf,D OPTION BELOW

Ilwe rvill gmnt Bn Oil and Gas Lease ("OGL') to Axia {nergy II, LLC. The executed/natarized OGL and W9 are

enciosed.

_ tlwe rvill participate in the drilling and completion of the Subject Wcll. Axia will &rmish nreius with a Joint

Operating Agreement. The sxecuted Authorization for Expenditure is enclosed-

I&ve rvill scll l00o$ of aur mineral interest to Axia Energy tl, LLC, Axia rvill send an assignment to meJus for
execution and notarization upon receipt oflhis election.

ljwe will not lease mylour mineral interest, nor pnrticipate in the Subjact Well, nor sell mylour mineral inlerest and

may bc subject to the imposition of a 150% to 400% non-consent penalty as delermined by the Utah Board of Oil, Cas snd

Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling slarute.

Agreed to and Accepted this 

-- 

nlay *f ISt8.

8y:
Julia Ann Orro

Addre.ss:

Phone Number:

Email Address:
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IXHIBIT I'BD'I

DOCKBT NO,2OI9-OO?
CAUSE NO. 139-t6l

December 5, zill8

Janathon H. Janssen

825 Saratoga Dr.
Oreen fuver, WY 82935

pF' Proposal to LeaseJSell/Parlicipate in Well
Butcher Buue l9-94H-22
Sections l8 and 19, Township 2 Seuth, Range 2 West, USM
Duchesne Counly, Utah

Axia Energy II, LLC {'-Axia") plans ro drill and completc the SutchetBuJte 19194H:22 well ("Subject Well") in
order to establish production from the Wasatch formatisn around December of 2018.

A revierv of the clerk and reccrder records in Duchcsne County, Ulah indicate thnt you are the orvner of 0.000625X';
mineral interest in the follorvirtg lands:

Legal Description Nct Acres Total Bonus

Tqq4.$hlp_?,$suth. R-auge,2 JUest" US M
$ection I9: Lots 1 and 2, H2NW/4, NH4
Containing 3 13.93 gross acr€s, more or less.

.00?il $2.3s

Axia hereby offtrs the follawing optians:

OPTION I: Axia hereby offers to lcase your mineral intcrest under tlrc enclosed Oil and Gas Lease, subject to the following
terms and conditions:

l. Axia will pay you an upfront bonus payment of $ 1,200.00 per net acre equaling the total bonus :tated above {or
a minimum of $50.00, whichever is greater).

2. The primary tcrm of the lease will be lhree years

l. 'l'he royalty rate fcr the lease rvill be 3/l6ths.
4 Piryment rvill be made within 45 business days of receiving thr properly execuled documents,

Under the Oil and Gas Lease you will be entitled to a royalty proportionately reduced, and you rvill not bear any of
the sosts in drilling, completing, and operating the Subject Well or any subsequent rvells under the terms of the Oil and 6as
Lease" If you are willing ta leasc to Axia under fie terms offcred above, please Cl"lECK the appropriate line belsw and retum
ihis letter to nry attention prior to Jcnuary 4, 20 l9 along rvith the items listed belotvl

Please sign the enclosed Oil and Oas Lease in the presencc ol'a notary public nnd retum in the included
addressed envelope.

Please fill out iind sign the W-9, rvhich we use for tax reporting purposes, and reium in the included addressed
envelnpe.

OITION.* In lieu of granting Axia an Oil and Gas Lease covering your minerals as provided for above, in order to share in

the production from the Subject Well, you must participate as an unleased rvorking interest cwncr in the Subjecl Well. This

rvill require you to: (a) enter into an operating agreement rvith Axia, thereby "pooltng" your inlerest nnd (b) pay your
proportionltc slure of the cosls of drilling, completing, and operating the Subject Well. Your estimated mineral intere$t

a

I

1805 $hea Center Dr., Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, CO 80129 Phone: 720-746-52OA



tran$lsles into the follorving working inlerest in thc Subject Well and eslimated assriciared costs t$ drill, complete and equip
said well:

Working lntercsi by Well AFff Ccst to Participatc

0.00CIt56% $17.s0

If you elect to participate in the Subject Well, please CHECK rvhere indicated belorv and rctuff to my atrention,
Upon receipt, Aria will fumish you with a Joint Operaling Agreement. The Authorieation for Expenditure is enclosed for
your revielv and executian shauld you elect to participrtc in the drilling of this rvell.

Please be awar* $at each well carries significant risk as to whether the initial investment in drilling and completion will be
recavered. If you dc not agree to lease your mineral intcrest or lo participate in the $ubject Well, as outiined above, Axia
expects to be compensated out of producticn for the additional assumed risk it must undertake in drilling the well. Your
etecision will greatly impact the ability tc reeeive any monetary bene{it from your potentinl minernl owncrship, including bur
not lirnited to ihe possible imposition of a l50o".d to 400% non-consenl penalty upon your sharc cf production as determined
by the Utah Board of Oil, 6as and Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling statute. You are therefore $trongly cncouraged
to obtain conpsleni, Utah oil and gas caunsel to assist you in reviewing this letter and making an informed decision rvhether
or not ts leasn your mineral interest or to participate in fte $ubject Well, as outlined in this lctter,

APj'fON I Axia hereby offcrs to purchase your mineral inlerc$l, subjeet ta the following terms and conditions:

l. Axia will pily you $2,000.00 per net acre for 100;oii of ysur mineral interest equaling n total purchase price as set
fa*h belorv {or a minimum of $50.00, whichever is greater},

2. The effective dsts af the purchase will be Jmuary 1,2018.

Legal Description Nct Acres
Totat Purchase

Price

To:unrlup 2 gguth. BcllgszlVest_q$M
Seclisn 19: Lots I and 2, B2NW/4, Nn/4
Conlaining 3 13.93 gross acres, nrore or less,

.0020 $s.gz

Please make your desired seleclion and return one executed original ofl this letter ts the undersigned by January 4,
20re.

lf Axia does not receive your response to lhis le{ter by January 4, 2019, you will be deemed to have elected to not
lease or sell your mineral interesl, and io nol pnrticipnts in tlre drilling and completion of the Subject Well, and Axia will
commerce compulsory pooling proceedings to frool your mincral inter*st and pursue impositian of a non-consent penaity.

$lrould you have nny questions regarding this proposal, please conlact the undersigned at lg*dd@axiaenergy.conr, or
aLl2A-746-523A.

Sincerely,

ffiu{o,Ldpf
Leslie Cadd



Butcher Butte I 9-941{.?2
Secticil"s l8 & 19, T25-R:W, USM
Duchene County, Ulah
Secember 5, 2Sl&

PLEASE MAKA YOUR $ELACTION NY CHECKING YOUR DASIRS} OPTION BELO}V

Iirve rvill grant an Oil and Gas Lease ("OGL") to dxis Energy li, LLC. The execute(ynotarized OOL and W9 are
enclosed.

_* l/we will pnrticipate in the drilling and completion of the $ubject Well. Axia will furaish merus wiih a Joint
Operating Agreemenl. The executed Authorization for Expendirure is enclosed.

Iiwe rvill sell 100% of our mineral interest to Axia Energy II, LLC. Axia will send an assignment to merus for
execution and notarization upoR receipt ofthis election.

l"we rvill not lease mylour mineral interest, nor pfrrticipate in the Subject Well, ncr sell my:our mineral inErest and

may be subject to &e impositian of a 150% to 400% non-consent penalty as determined by the Utah Board ol Oil, Gas nnd

Ir,lining under the Utah compulsory pooling statute.

Agreed to and Accepted this rliry *f
" 
t*i8,

By:
Jonathun I'1, Janssen

Address:

Phone Nunrber:

Enrail Addrcss:
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Alert
December 24,2A18 at 1:4'l pm
Addressee Unknown
GREEN RIVER, WY 82935
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Track Another Package *

Tracking Number: 701 6301 00000001 19526 Removo X

Your item was returned to the sender on December 24,2018 at 1:41 pm in GffEEN RIVER, WY
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Tracking History ZSJW-$ec 18&19 - Election Notice

DEcernber 24, 2018, 1 t41 pm

Addressee Unknown
GREEN RIVER, VVY 82935
Your item was returned to the sender on December 24,2018 at 1:4'1 pm in GHEEN HIVER, WY 82935

because the addressee was not known at the delivery address noted on the package.

Reminder to $chedule Redelivery of your item

Decembar 18, 20"18, 10:05 am
Available for Pickup

GHEEN RIVER, WY 82935
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December 1?, 2018, 4:38 pm
Addressee Unknown
GRHFN RIVHH, WY 82935

U$F$.com@ - USP$ Trackings Resultrt-\

Decsmbar 12, 2018, 12:09 am
Departed USPS Regional Facility

SALT LAKE CIW UT NETWORK BISTRIEUTION CENTER

December 11, 2018, 2:03 pm

Arrived at U$PS ReglonalFacility

SALT I-AKE CITY UT NETWORK DISTHIBUTION CENTEH

Product lnformation

See Less A

Can't find what you're looking for?

Go to our FAQs section to find an$wers to your tracking questions.

FAQs thttps://www.usps.corn/faqs/u spstracking-faqs.html
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AXIAt eN€RGY- t

EXHIBIT IIBA'I

DocKf,T No. 2019-002

CAUSB NO. 139-16I

Decenrber 5, 2018

T*rry Black
2871 W Flazelnut Dr.
Taylorsville, UT 84129

RE: Proposal tc LeaseiSell/Farti6ipale in Well
Butcher Butte 19-94H-22

Sections 18 and 19, Tormship ? South, Range 2 West, USM
Duchesne County, Utah

Axia Energy tl, LLC ("Axia") ptans {o drill and complete fte ButcheilBlllle l9:j}4H-?2 rvell ("Subject Well") in

order to esiablish production from the Wasatch formation around December sf 2018.

A review of the clerk and recorder records in Duchesne County, Utah indicate that you arc the owner of 0.000208%

mineral interest in the following lands:

Legal Description Net Acres Total Borrus

Townshio 2 South. Rtnse 2 West IJSI4
Ssction i9: Lcts I and 2, EIZNW/4, NH4
Containing 313,93 gross acres, more sr less.

0007 90.78

A'cia hereby offers the fcllowing options:

ffTIQtS_l-l Axia hereby offers to lease your mineral inlerest under tlte enclosed Oil and Gas Lease, subjecl to 0le following
lerms and conditions:

L Axia rvill pay you an upfront bsnus payment of $ I ,200"00 per net acre equaling the total bsnus stalcd above {or
a minimum of $50.00, wlticlrever is greater).

2. The primary lernt of the lease will bc tlrree years

3. The rayalty rate for the lease will be 3t'l6ths'
4. Payment will be made within 45 business days of receiving the properly executed documenls.

Under the Oil anct Gas Lease you will be entitled to a royalty proportionately reduced, and you will not bear any of
the costs in drilting, completing, and operating the Subject Well or any subsequent wells under the terms of the Oil and 6as

Lease. If you are wiiling to lease to Axia under the terms offered above, please CHECK the appropriate line below and re$m
this leiter lo my atiention prior lo January 4, ?019 along with ths items listed belorv:

r Please sign the cncloscd Oil md Ges LessE in the presence of r notary public and retum in tire included

nddressed envelope.
r Please fill out and sign tlrc W-9, rvhich rve use for tax rsporting purpose$, and return in the included addressed

envelcpe.

AfI|Q.N-gi ln lieu of granting Axia an Oil anrt 6as Lease covering your minerals as provided for above, in order to share in

the pr*duciion from the Subject Well, you must participale as sn unleased working inlerest owner in tlre Subject Well. This

will require you to: (a] enter into an operating agreemeot with Axia, thereby "pooling" yaur interest and (b) pay your

proportionate share of the costs of drilling, completing, and operating the Subject Well. Your €stimated mineral interest

1805 Shea Center Dr., Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, C0 80129 Phone: 720-746-5204



translates into thc fbliorving wrrking interest in the Subject Well and estiuuted sssociated Bo$ts to drill, complele and equip
said well:

Working Interest by Wcll AFE Cost to Participate

0"000052% $s.sr

Il you elect to participate in the Subject Well, please CHECK wherc indicated below and relurn to my attention.

Upon receipt, Axia will furnish you with a Joint Operating Agreement. The Authorizatisn for Expenditurc is enclased for
your revierv and execution should you el€cl to participflte in the drilling af this well.

Please be aware that each weli carries significnnt risk as to rvhether the initial inve$tment in drilling and completion will be

recovered. If you do not sgree to tease your rnineral inierest or lo panicipate in the Subject Weli, as outlined above, Axia
fxpects to be compensoted out of producticn fcr tlte additional assumed risk it must undenake in drilling the well. Your
decision rvill greatly impact the ability to receiv€ any monetary benefit from your potentiBl mineral ownership, including but

not limited to the possible imposition of a 150?b to 400ori nor-consert penalty upon your share of production as detennined

by thc Utah Board of Oil, Gm and Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling ststute, You are fterefore strongly encouraged

to obtain competent! Utah oil and gas counsel to assist you in reviewing this letter and rnaking an informed decision whether

or not to lelse your mineral interest or lo padicipate in the Subject Well, as outlined in this letter.

QP'IIOK3: dxia hereby offers to purchase your mineral intercsi, subjecl to the follolving lenns and conditions:

L ,{-ria will pay you $2,000.00 per net acre for I00% of your mineral interest equaling n lotal purchase price as set

forth below (or a rninirnum of $50.00, whichever is greater).

2. The eflective dnte of the purchase will be January I, 2018.

Legal Description Net Acres
Total Purchase

Price

Township 2 South, &anse 2 Wqst. U$M
Section 19: Lots I arrd 2. H2NWI4, Ntrt4
Containing 313.9300 gros$ $cres, more or less.

.0007 51.31

Please make your desired seleclion and retum on€ ex€cuted originnl af this letter to the undersigned by January 4,

?019

If Axia does not receive your rssponse to this letter by January 4, 2019, you will be deemed lo have elected lo rtot

lease or sell your mineral interest, and to not psrticipate in the drilling and completion of the Subject Well, and Axia will
cornmencc compulsory pooling proceedings to pool your mineral interest and pursue imposition of a non-consent penelty'

$hould you have sny question$ regarding this proposal, please contact the undersigned at lgadd@axiaenergy.com, or

*t720-746-5230.

Cadd



Butcher Eutte l9-94I{-22
Sections i8 & 19, T25-R2W, USM
Duchene County, Utah
Decenrber 5, 2018

PLAASE hIAKS YOUR SELNCTION BY CIIECKINC YOUR DESIRED OPTTCIN BELO1V

_ Iiwe rvill grant an Oil nnd Gas Lease ("OGL") to Axia Energy II, LLC. The execuletVnotarized OGL and W9 are

enclosed.

_*_ Irwe ivill participrte in the drilling and completion ol the Subject Well. d{ia will funrish me;us rvith a Jaint

Operating Agreement. The executed Authorization for Expenditurc is enclosed.

Ifwr: rvill setl l00sa of our mineral interest to Axia Energy Il, LLC, Axia will send an assigruneni to meius for

execution and notarication upon receipt of this election.

L'we will not lease rnyJour mineral interest, nor participste in the Subject Well, nor sell my'sx1 mineral interest and

mny be subject to the irnposition of a 150o...b to 40096 non"consent penally as determined by the Utah Board of Oil, Gas nnd

Mining under the Utah cornpulsory pooling siatute.

Agreed io and Accepted this day of ?{}}L

By:
Teny Black

Address:

Plrone Number:

Email Address:
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dh AXHIBIT ?'BFII

DOCKET NO,2019-002
CAUSE NO. 139.167AXTA, ENERGY' *

December5,20l8

Kelly H,, Morse
6432 W Maple Valley Cir
West Jordan, Uf 84081

ITE: Proposal to LeaseiSell/Participate in Well
Butcher Butte l9-94H-22
Secticns lB snd 19, Township 2 South, Range 2 West, USM
Duchesne Couilty, Utah

Axia Energy II, LLC ("Axia") plnns to drill and complete the Butc,her Buttq-1"9.9,4H:?3 well ("Subject Well") in

order lo establinh produciion frsm the Wasatch formation around December of 2018.

A review of thc clsrk and recorcler records in Duchesne County, Ulsh indicate thet you are tlre arvner of 0.0000699vo

rnineral intere$t in the following lands:

Legal Description Net Acres Tolal Bonus

Tpnnship 2 Srqtb-&sags.' Wsst. llSM
$ccrion l9: Lots I and 2, HzNwl4, N[J4
Containing 313,93 gross ncre$, more or lsss,

.0002 $o,ze

Axia hereby offers fte following options:

OPTtOIl-t-i Arin lrcreby offers to tease your mineral interest under the enclosed Oil and Gns Lease, subject to the fotlowing

terms and conclitions:

l. Axia will pay you an upfront bonus payment of $1,200,00 per net ncre equaling the totsl bonus stnled above {or
a minimurn of $50,00, rvhichever is greal€r).

2. T'he primary term of the teasc will bc thrce yean
3. The royalty rate for the lease will be 3ll6tlts'
4. Payment lvill be marie rvithin 45 bu.siness days of rcceiving thc properly execuled documEnts,

Under rlic Oil and Gas Lense you rvill be entitled to a royalty proporlionately reduced, and you will not bear any of
the costs in driiling, completing, and operating thc $ubject Well or any subscquent wells under lhe terms of tlte Oil and Gas

Lcase. If you nre rvilling tc lease lo Axia undsr the lerms offcred above, please CHECK the appropriate line belorv and return

this letter to my attention prior to January 4, 2019 along with the item.s listed below:

r Please sign the enclosed Oil and Gas Lense in the presence of a notary public lnd return in the included

addrcssed envelope.
r Please fill out and sign the W-9, which we use for tax reporting purposes, and retum in tlre included addressed

envelope.

OPIION 2; In lieu of granting A\ia an Oil and Gas Lease covering your minerals as provided for nbove, in order to share in

rhc productian from thc Sulrject Welt, you must prticipale s$ &n unleased working interest orvner in the Subject Well. This

rvill require you ta: (a) enter into an operrting agreement rvith Axia, thereby "pooling" your interest and {b} pay your

proporrionate share of the costs of drilling, completing, and operating the Subject Well. Yaur estimated mineral inleresi

1805 Shea center Dr., Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, CO 80129 Phone: 724-746-5204



tronslatss int* the follorving rv*rking interest in the Subject Well nnd estima{ed associated costs to drill, complete and equip
said rvcll:

Working Interest by Well AFfi C*rsl 1* Participate

{i.000018% $2.02

If you elect to particip{t€ in the Subject Well, please CHECK where indicated below and retum to my attenlion.

Upc,n receipt, ,{,ria will furnish you with a Joint Opcrating Agrcement. The Authorizrlion for Expenditure is enclosed for
your revicrv and exEcution should you elect to parlicipate in the drilling of this wcll.

Plense be awlre ihat each well carie* significant risk as to whether the initial inveslment in drilling and completion will be

recovcrsd. If you do not sgrce to lease your mineral interesl or to pafiicipale in the Subject Well, as outlined above, Axia
expects to be compensaled aut of production fcr the additional assumsd risk it must undertake in drilling the rvell. Your
decision will greatly impact the ability lo receive sny monelary benefit from your potenlial mineral ownership, including but

not limited to the possible impositicn of a 150% lo 400?'" non*coilsent penalty upon your share of production as determined

by the Utah Board of Oil, frus and Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling statule. You tre therefore stxongiy encouragcd

to obtain competent, Utah ril and gas counsel to assist you in reviewing tlris letter and making an informed decision whether

or not to lcasc your minersl interest or to participate in the $ubject Well, as outlined in this leiler.

OIflQH"3: Axia hereby offers to purchase your minernl interest, subjcct to the following terms and conditions:

I . Axia rvill pf,y you $?,000.00 per net acre for I 00o,6 of your mineral interest equaling n total purchnse price ns set

fonh below (or a minimum of $50.00, whieluver is grcateri,

2. The cffcctive dste of tlre purchase rvill be January I , 201 8.

Legal Description Net Acres
Total Purchrse

Price

Totr,:rih+ 2 Ssu&._Rs!-qq 2-lVlE!,lJSM
Section 19: Lsts I nnd 2, F/2NW4, NEl4
Containing 313.93 grs$s ncres, more or less.

.0002 $0.44

Plen-{e meke your desired selection and retum one execuled original cf this letter tc the undersigned by January 4,

?019.

If Axia does not receive your rssponse to lhis letter by January 4, 2019, you will be deemed to have elected to not

leass or rell your minerul interest, and to not participalc in the drilling and completion of tlre Subject Well, and .A.xia will
commense compulsory pocting proceedings to pool your mineral interest and pursue in:position r:f a ncn-consent penalty.

Should you havc any questions rcgarding this proposal, please conlact the undersigned al lgadd@a-xiaenergy.com, or

at72A-746-5234.

Sincerely,

Leslie 6add



Butcher Butte l9-94H-?2
Sections l8 & 19, T2S-R2W, USM
Duchene County, Utah
December 5, 2018

TYLEASE MAKE YOUR SELECTION BY CI"ISCKING YOUR DE$IRED OTTION BNLOW

Ilwe will grant an Oil and Cas Lease ('OCL') tc Axia Energy II, LLg. The executed/notarized OGL and W9 me

enclosed.

-- Il'we will participnle in the drilling and completion of the Subject Well. Axin will furnish meius rvith a Joint

Operating Agreemenl. Thc executed Authorization for Expenditure is enclosed.

t,,ue will sell l00o.,t of our nrineral interest to Axia Encrgy II, LLC, Axia rvill send an assignment lo me us for

execution and notarization upon receipl ofthis election.

Ilwe will not leose my,lour mincral interest, nor participate in the Subject Well, nor sell my,'our mineral interest and

moy be subject to the imposition of a 150'..6 to 4009.ir non*consent penalty as determined by the Utah Board of Oil, Gas snd

Mining under fte Utah compulsory pcoling slatute,

Agreed to and Accepled this 

- 

d*y trf *nts.

By:
Kelly E. Morse

Addrrss;

Phonc Number

Email Address:
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AXIAt SNERGY r

AXHIBIT ''BG''
uocxnr NO. 2019-002

CAUSE NO- 139-161

December 5, 201 I

Vincent D. Morse
495 W First Ave
Midvale, UT 84047

RE: Propos*l to Lease,fSelllParticipate in Well
Butcher Butte I 9-94H-22
$ections I I and 19, Tawnship 2 South, Range 2 West, USM
Duchesne County, Utah

Axia Energy tl, LLC {"Axia") plans to drill and complete the ButchqEule l9-94i"1r22 well ("Subject Wcll") in
order to establish production from the Wasatch formation araund Decembe r of 201 L

A review of th* clerk and recorder records in Duchesne County, Ulah indicate that you are the owner of 0.000069S'i,

Hrin*ral interest in the following lands:

Legal Description Net Acres Total Bonus

Top'nship 2 Sluth. Renge-2 West. USM
$ection 19: Lots I and 2, EI2NW14, NP4
Containing 313.93 gross acres, rnore or less.

.0002 $s.ze

Axia hereby oflcrs lhe fcllorving options:

OIIIION_L Axia lrereby oflers to lease your rrrineral interest under dte enclosed Oil and Gas Lease, subject to the folloling
terms and conditions:

l. Axia rvill pay you an upfrant bonus payment of $1,?00.00 per net acre equating the lotsl bonus stated above (or

a minimum of $50,00, whichever is greater).

2. The primary tenn of the lease rvill be tluee yecrs

3. The roy*lty rale for lhe lease willbe 3/l6ths.
4. Payment rvill be made within 45 business days of receiving the properly executed documents.

Under the Oil and 6as Lease you will be entitled to a royalty proportionately reduced, and you rvill not benr any of
rhe costri in drilling, completing, and operating the Subject Well or any subsequent wells under the terms of the Oil and $as

Lease. lf you are willing to leas€ to Aria under the terms offered above, please CI'IECK the appropriate line belorv and retum

this letter lo my atlention prior to January 4, 2Al9 atong rvith the items listed below:

. Please sign the enclcsed Oil and Oas Leme in the presence of a notary public and return in the included

addressed envelope.
. Please fill out and sign the W-9, rvhich we use for tax reporting purposes, and return in the inciuded tddressed

enve!ope.

OPTION 2: In lieu of granting A.xia an Oil and Gos Lease covering your minerat* as provided for abovc, in order lo shnre in

lhe production from the Subject Welt, you must participalc as an unleased rvorking interest owner in tlre Subject Well' This
will require you to: {a) enter into an cperating agreement with AJCia, thereby "pooling" your interest and (b) pay your

proportionsie share of the costs of drillilrg, completing, and opcrating the Subjecl Well" Yaur estinated mineral interest

1805 Shea Center Dr., Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, CO 80129 Phonel 720-746'5204



iranslates into the follorving rvorking interest in the Subject Well and estimaled associaled costs to drill, complele and equip

said well:

Working lnterest by Well AFH Cost t0 Farricipfite

0"000CI I 81r $?.02

lf you elect io participate in the Subject Well, pleasc CI{ECK wherc indicated below and reium to my attentian.

Upon receipt, ilxia will firrnish you rvith a Joint Operating Agreement. Thc Authorization for Expenditure is enclosed for
ycur revierv and execution shculd you elect to particip{te in the drilling af this well,

Plcase be arvarc that e*ch wcll cnrries significant risk as to rvhether the initial investmenl in clrilling and completion will be

recovered. If you do not agree to lease your mineral inlerest or to participate in the Subject Well, as outlined abave, Atia
expects to be compensated out of praduction for the additional assumed risk it must undertake in drilling thc well, Yaur
decision will greatly impact the abitity to receive aily monetary bene{it fram your potenlial mineral orvnership, including but

not limited to thc possiblc imposition of a t50Xro to 400% non-cons€nl penalty upon your share of production as detennined

by the Utah Board of Oil, Oas and Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling sts.lute. You are thsrsfore slrongly encouraged

to obtain ccmpetenl, Utah oil und gas counsel to assist you in reviewirrg this letter and making an informed decision whether

or not to lease your mineral interest or ta participate in tlte Subject Well, as outlined in this letler.

QPIiAlrL3: Axia hereby offers ts purchase your nineral interesl, subject to the following terms and conditinns:

L dxia will pily you $?,000.00 p€r net acre for 100% of your mineral interest equaling a lotal purchase price ns set

forth belorv (or a minimum of $50.00, whichever is greater).

2. The effective date of the purchase rvill be Jnnuary l,201S.

Legal Description Net Acres
Totat Purchase

Price

Torvnship 2 South. Rangs 2 West. USM
Scclion l9: Lcrs I and ?, EIzNwl4, NF14

Containing 3 i3.93 gross acres, more or less.

.0002 $0.44

Please ruake your desired selection and return cne executed original of this letter to the undersigned by January 4,

201s.

If Axia does nat receive your response to this letter by January 4, 2019, you rvill be deemed to have elected to not

le*se or sell your mineral intercst, and to nol pailicipate in the drilling and contpletion of the Sulrject Well, and Axia will
cotnmence compulsory pooling proceedings to pool your mineral interesl and pursue imposition of a non-consent penalty'

$hould you have any questions regarding this proposal, plea.se contnct the undersigned at lgadd@axiaenergy.com, or

ar 720-?46,5230.

Sincerely,

ffi-t*e'/d
Leslie Gadd



Butcher Butte l9-94H-22
Sectisns l8 & 19, T2S-R:W, USM
Duchene County, Utah
December 5, 2018

PLEASE MAKE YO{.JR SELECTION BY CHECKINC YOUR Df,SIRtrD OPTION BELOW

IJrve rvill grant an Oil and Sas Lease f'OCL') to Axia Energy II, LLC. The execuled/notarized OGL and W9 lre
enclosed.

-- 
lrwe will participate in the drilling and conpletion of the Subjcct Well, Axia will furnish meius with a Joint

Operating Agreement, The executed Authorization for Expenditure is enclosed;

l;we will sell l00o,a of our mineral interest to Axia Energy II, LLC. Axin will send an assignment to melus for
execution snd notarizstion upon receipt ofthis blection.

llwe will not lease mylour mineral interest, nor participale in the Subject Well, nor sell mylour mineral intetest and

may be subject to thc imposition of a 1500,"i to 400% non-consent penalty ns delermined by the Utah Board of Oil, Cas and

Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling ststule.

Agreed to and Accepted this "-dny of "?*18"

By:
Vincent D. Morse

Address:

Phonc Number:

Fmail Address:
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AXIAt TNERGY r

EXHIBIT IIBHII

DOCKBT NO.2019-002
cAUsH NO. 139-l6t

Deccmber 5, 2018

Pasha L. llampton
69dS S Boulder Dr., Apt #l I
Cottonrvood Heigh$, UT 84121

R€: Proposal to Lease/SelLiPariicipate in Well
Butclter Butte l9-94H-22
Sections I I flnd 19, Torvnship 2 $outh, Range 2 West, USM
Duchesne Ccunty, Utah

Axia Energy ll, LLC {"Axia") plans lo drill and complete the Butcher Butte !9-9,1lLQ well {"Subject Well") in
order to establish production from the Wgsstch formation around December of 2018,

A review of the clerk and recorder records in Duchesne County, Utah indicate that you are the owner of 0.000069?o

mineral interest in the follswing lmds:

Legat Description Net Agres Total Hqnus

Tolaship 2 South- lt$nr$
Sectisn l9: Lols I nnd 2, H2NW/4, NE/4
Containing 313,93 groris scres, msre cr less.

.0002 $o.zs

Axia hereby offers the follcwing options:

OI,TJO!:I-!: Axia hereby ol'fers to lease ynur mineral inlerest under the enclosed Oil and Gas Lease, subject to tho follolving
temrs and ccnditions:

I . Axia will pay you an upfront bonus payment of $ I ,?00.00 per fl€l acre equaling the lotal bonus slatcd abovc {or
a minimum of $50.00, whichever is greater).

2, The primary temr of the lease will be tiuee year.s

3. The rayalty rate for the lease will be 3Il6ths.
4. Payment rvill be made within 45 business days of receiving the properly executed documen:s.

Under the Oit and Gas Lease you rvill be entitled to a royalty proportionately reduced, and you rvill not bear any of
the costs in drilling, compteting, and operating the Subject Well or any subsequent wells under the ierms of the Oil and Gas

Lease . lf you are willing to lease to Axin under the terms cffered above, please CHECK the appropriate line below and return

this lelter to my attentioa prior to January 4,2019 nlong with the items listed below:

r Pleass sign the enclosed Oil arrd Gas Lease in the presence of a notary public and return in the included

addressed envelope.
r Flense fill out and sign the W-9, rvhich we use lor tax rcporting purposes, and retum in lhe included addressEd

envelope.

AB[|ON} ln lieu of granting rLxia an Oil and Gas Lease covering your minernls as provided for abovc, in order to share in

the producrion from tlre $ubject Well, you must participate as an unleased rvorking interest orvner in tlre Subject Well' This

will require you to: {a) enter into an opcrating Bgreemsnt willt Axin, thereby "pooling" your interest and (b) pay your

proportionate share of the costs of drilling, completing, and operating the Subject W{rll. Your estimaled mincral interest

1805 Shea Center 0r.,9uite 400, Highlands Ranch, CO 80129 Phone: 720-746-5200



translates into the following rvorking interest in the Subject Well and estimatcd associated costs to drill, compiele and equip
said well:

Working Interest by Well AFE Cost to Participate

0.0000t7"'t $r.gr

lf you elect to particip{te in the Subject Well, please CH€CK rvhere indicated below and rer$rn to my attenti$n.
Upan receipt, Axia ivill furnish yorr with a Joint Operating Agreement, The Autharization for Expenditure is enclosed for
your review and execution should you elect to pnrlicipatc in the drilling af this rveil.

Please be sware th$t each well canies significant risk as ta whether the initial investment in drillittg and ccmpietion will be

resovered. If you do not agree to lease your mincral inlerast or lo participale in the Subject Well, as outlined nbove, Axia
expects to be compcnsated out of productian for the additional assumed risk it must undertake in drilling the well. Ysur
decision will greatly impact the ability to feceive any monetary benefit from your potential mineral owncrship, including but

nor limiled ta the possible impositian of a 150?1o 1o 400o"i non-consent penalty upon your shnre of production as determined

by the Utah Board of Oil, Cas and Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling statule. You are tlrerefore suongly encouraged

to r:bt*in competenL Utah oil nnd gas cour:sel to assist you in revierving this letter nnd making rn informed decision rvhether

or not {o lease your mineral inlerest or to participate in the Subject Well, as outlined in this letter.

AIIION 3: Axia hcreby offers to purclnsc your mineral interesl, subject to the fallowins terms nnd conditions:

L Aria will pay you $2,000,00 per nst acre far 100% of your mineral intcrest equaling a total purchase price as set

forth below (or a minimunr of $50.00, wltichever is grealer).

2. The etTective date of the purcltase rvill be January 1, 201 8.

Legal Description Net Acres
Total Purchase

Price

Township 2 €oslh'BqngellU€$!.lJSM
section 19: Lots I and 2, E/2NWI4, NE/4
Cantaining 313.93 gross acre$, more or less.

.000? $0.44

Please make your desired selection rnd return cne executcd ariginal of this lelter lo the undersigned by January 4,

20t9

If Axia cloes not receive your re.eponss to this letter by January 4, 2019, you will be deemed to have elected to not

lease or scll yaur mineral intcrcst, and to nst participate in the driiling and completion of the $ubject Well, and Axia will
commence ccmpulsory pooling proceedirrgs to pool your mineral interest and pursue inrposition of a non-consent penalty.

Shauld you lrave any questions regarding this proposal, please contnct the undersigned nt lgadd@axiaenergy.com, cr
ar 720-746-5230.

Sincercly,

Leslie Oadd



,1

Eutchsr Butte I 9-94l"tr-2?

Sections lS & 19, T2S"R2W, USM
Duchene County, Utah
December 5, ?018

PLAASE MAKE YOUR $ELNCTION BV CHECKING YOUR DESTRED OPTTON BELOW

Ilwe will gronr sn Oil and 6as Leme ("OGL'') to Axia Energy II, LLC. The execuledlnotarieed OGL and W9 are

enciosed.

-. 
Ilwe will participnte in ths drilling and completion of the Subject Well. Axia rviil furnish me'ts rvith a Joint

Operating Agreemenl" The cxecuted Authorization for Expenditure is enclosed.

I/we rvill sell 100oy| of our mireral interest ts Axia Energy tl, LLC. Axia wili send an assignment to melus for

execution and notarization upon receipt of this slection.

Ilwe rvill not leffie mylour mineral interest, nor participate in the Subject Wetl, nor sell myJour mineral interesl and

lnoy Ue subject to the impositiun of a l500lo to 4001{ non-consent penatty as delermined by the Utah Board of Oil, Cas and

Mining under lhe Utah compulsory pcoling statute.

Agreed to and Accepted this *ry*f 30i*.

By:
Poshn L. Hampton

Address:

Phone Numbcr:

Email Address:
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AXIA

EXHIBIT I'BI'T

DOCKAT NO. 2019-002
CAUSE NO. 139-16l

December 5, 20ltl

John B, Janssen

l0l7 Marchant Street, #3

Rock $prings, WY 82901

ftE: Prcpasal to LeasciSelUFarticipate in Wcll
Butcher Bune l9-94H-22
Sectisrrs l8 and 19, Township 2 Soulh, Range 2 West, USM
Duchesne Counly, Utah

Axia Hnergy It, LLC {"Axia") plans to rlrill and cornplete tlre Butchcr Butte 19-94H-22 well ("Subject Well") in
order to cstablish production fram the Wasatrh lormation around December of 2018.

A revierv of the clerk and recordcr records in Duchcsnc County, Utah indicate that you are lhe owner of 0.0002089;

mineral interesl in the fallowiltg lands;

Legal Description Net Acres Total Bonus

Town*ip 2 South-&qnse 2 wsstluSM
Section 19: Lots I and 2, H?NW4, NEl4
Containing 313.93 gross acre$, more sr less.

.0007 $0.78

Axia hereby offers the follorving options:

OpTION l: Axia hereby oflers to lease yaur mineral interesl under the enclosed Oil and Cas Lease, subject to tlre following

terms and conditions:

I . A.xia wiit pay you an upfront bonus payment of $ I ,200.00 per net *cre equaling the total banus stated above (ur

a minimum of $50'00, whichever is greater).

2. Tlre primary term of lhe lease will be tkee years

3. The royatty rate for the lease will be 3'tl6ths.
4, Payment will bs made rvithin 45 business days of receiving the properly executed documenls.

Under the Oil and Gas Lease yau will be entitled to a royalty proportiorntely reduccd, and you rvill rtot bear any of
the costs in drilling, completing, and opernting the Subject Well or uny subsequent wells under the terms of ttre Oil and Gas

Lease. If you ar" willing lo lease to Axia under the tern$ cffbred above, plcase CHECK fte appropricte linc belorv and return

this le tter to my attention prior to Jnnunry 4, 2019 nlong with thc itcnrs listed below:

o Please sign the enclosed Oil and Gas Lease in the presence of a notury pubtic and relum in the included

addressed envelope.
r Please {ill out and sign lhe W-9, which rve use for tax reporting purposes, and relurn in the included addressed

envelcPe'

OPTION 2: ln lieu of granting Axia an Oil and Cas Lease covering your ntinerals as provided for above, in order to share in

tfr* proCr*ion from fhe Subject Well, you nrurt participale as an unleased rvorking inlerest orvner in the $ubject Well. This

will require you to: (ai entcr inlo an operating agreement with *{,'ria, thereby "pooling" your interest and (b) pay your

proportionate share of the cssts of drilling, conrpleting, and operating the Subject Well. Ycur estiffated mineral interest

1805 Shea Center Dr., Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, CO 80129 Phone: 720-745'5200



translates ints the follorving lvorking interest in the Subjert Well and eslimated associated cosls lo drill, complete and equip

said rvell:

Working Interest by Well AIE Cost to Pnrticipate

0.000052% $s.83

lf you elect to participate in the Subject Well, please CHECK where indicated below and rsturn to my attention'

Upon receipt, Axia will fumish you with a Joint Operating Agreemcnt. Thc Authorization for Expenditure is enclosed for
your review and execution should you elect to participate in the drilling of this weil.

Plcase be aware that each rvell carries significant risk as to wlrether the initisl investment in drilling and completion will be

recovered. If you do not ngree to lease your mineral interest or to participate in the Subject Well, as outlined above, Axia

expects to be compensated out of production for the additional assumed risk it must undertake in ilrilling the well. Your

decision will greatly impnct the ability to receive any monetary benefit from your polsntial mineral ownership, including but

not timited ro the possible imposition of a 1501d to 400?l{r non-consent penaity upon your share of produclion as detsrmined

by the Utatr Board of Oil, Cas and Mining urder lhe Utah compulsory pooling statute. You are therefore strongly encouraged

to obtain competent, Utah oil and gas counsel to *ssist you in reviewing this letter nnd naking an infurmed decisian rvhelher

or not to lease your mineral interest or to participate in the Subject Well, as outlined in this letter.

OFTION 3: Axia hereby offers to purchase your mineral interesl, subject to the following terms nnd canditions:

l. Arin willpay you $2,000.00 per net acrs for 100-06 of your minerill intercst equnling a total purchase price as set

fsrth belsw (or a minimum of $50.00, wlrichever is greater).

2. The effective date of the purchase will be January l, 2018.

Legal Description Net Acres
Total Purchasc

Price

To@
Scctian 19; Lots I and 2, trU2NW4, N$#4

Contrining 3 13.93 gross acres, more or less.

.0007 $r.:r

PIE&se make your desired selection and retum one executsd original of fiis letter to lhc undersigned by January 4,

20r t.

If Axia dses not receive your response to this tetler by January 4,2019, you will be deemed to have elected to not

tease or sell your mineral interest, and to not partisipale in the drilling and completion of the Subject Well, and Axia rvill

commence compulsory pooling proceedirrgs to paol your mineral interesl and pursue imposition of a non-con.sent penalty.

Should you have any questions regarding this proposal, please contact the undersigncd ut lgadd@axincnergy.com, or

ar ?20-?46-5230.

Leslie fiadd



Futcher Butte l9-94H-?2
Ssctions l8 & 19, T2$-R2W, USM
Duchene County, Utch
December 5, 2018

PLEASE MAKE YOUR SELECTION BY CIIECKINS YOUR DESTRND OPTION BELOW

Iirve rvill grant an Oil and Oas Lease {"OGU') to Axia Energy lI, LLC, The executcdnolarized OGL and W9 ar*

enclosed.

__,,._ ltwe will participate in the drilling and completion of the Subject Well" Axia will furnish meJus rvith a Joint

Operating Agreemeat. Thc cxsculed Aulhorization for Expenditure is enclosed.

Lrwe will sell 1001.u cf our mineral interest to Axia Hncrgy tl, LLC. Axia will send an assignment to meius for

execulisn and notarization upon receipt ofthis election.

lrwe will ttot lease my,rour mineral inierest, nor participate in the Subject Well, nor sell rny]our mineral interest and

mny be subject to the imposition of a 150-o,'; to 400-o..'t, non-consent penalty as detennined by the Utah Board of Oil, Cas and

Mining under thc Utah compulsory pcoling slatute.

Agreed lo and Accepled this ^"****'"*--.**-"" day of 20t8^

By:
John B. Janssen

Address:

Phane Number:

Email Addres.s:
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AXIAt ENERGY I

E,XHIBIT TTBJII

DOCKtrT NO. 20t9-002
CAUSf, NO, 139.16I

Decembcr 5, 20 I I

Joseph Konrad Janssen

3234? Famiila St.
Winshester, CA 92596

RE: Froposal to l-easeiSelllP*rticipate in Well
Butcher Butte l9-94H-22
Sections l8 and 19, Townslrip 2 $outh, Range 2 West, USM
Duchesne County, Utalt

Axia Energy ll, LLC (*Axia") plans to drill nnd complete the Burcher Butte l9-9 well ("Subjcct Well") in

order lo establish produclion from the Wasatch fonnation around Decembsr of 2018.

A revierv of the clerk snd recorder records in Duchesne County, Utah indicate ft*t you are dre owner of 0.00020896

mineral inlerest in the following lands:

Lcgai Description Nel Acres Total Bonus

Tovnship ? Soutir Rang
Section 19: Lots I and 2, U2tIWl4, NEl4
Containing 313,93 gross acres, rncre or less,

,0007 $0.78

Axia hereby oflcrs the follorving options:

OP]]QILL Axia hereby offers to lease your mineral interest under the cnclosed Oil and Gas Lcase, subject to the following

terms and conditions:

l. Axia rviil psy you an upfrant bonus paynrent of$1,200"00 per net acre cqualing the lotal bonus stated above {or
a minimuni of $50.00, whichEver is grealer).

2. The primary tcrm of the lease will be threc years

3. Tlre royalty rate for thc lea.se will be 3'rl6ths'
4. Payment rvill bs made \a'ithin 45 business days of recciving tlrc propcrly execrrtsd dscuments.

Under the Oil nnd 6as Lesse you will be entitled to a rcyahy proportionately reduced, and you will nat bear any ol
the sosts in drilling, completing, and operating the Subject Well or any subsequent wells under the terms of the Oil and Sa^s

Lease. If you are wilting to lease to Axia under the lerms offered above, please CHECK the appropriate line belorv and rcturn

this lettcr to my attention prior to January 4,zAW along rvith the ilems listed belol:

r Please sign the enclosed Oil and 6as Lcase in the presence of a notary public and return in the included

addressed envelope.
r Please fill out and sign the W-9, ivhich rve use for tnx reporting purposes, and rerurn in the inciuded addressed

envelope.

OITION e In lieu of gr*nting Axia an Oil and Gas Lease covering your rninerals us provided for above, in order to shrre in

the production from the Subject Well, you must participate as fln unleased working inlerest owner in the Subject Well. This

rvill require you to: {a) enter into an *perating agreement with Axia, thereby "pooling" your inierest and (b) poy your

proportionate share of the cosls of drilling, cornpleting, and operating tlre Subject Welt. Your estimated mineral intsrest

1805 Shea Center Or.,Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, CO 80129 Phone: 72A'746-52Q0



translates into the following working interest in the Subject Well and estimated associated costs lo drill, complete and equip

said rvell:

Working lntercsl by Well AFii Cost to Participate

0.000052% 5s.83

If you elect to ptrrticipate in the Subject Well, please CHECK where indicated belotv nnd letum to my iltlention.
Upon reeeipt, Axia will furnish you with a Joint Opcrating Agreement. The Authorization fcr Expenditure is enclosed for
your review and executir:n should you elect to pafiicipate in the drilling of this iveli.

Ptease be aware ihat each well carries significant risk as tc whether thc initial invcstmenl in drilling and completion rvill be

recavered. If you do not agree to lease ycur rnineral interest or to participate in the Subject Well, as outlined nbove, Axia

expects to be compensaled oul of production for the additional assumed risk ii must undertake in drilling the rvell. Your
dccision u,ill grectly impact the ability to receive any monetary benefit fiom your potential mineral owneruhip, including but

not limired to the possible imposition of a 15016 to 400?.6 non-consenl penalty upon your share of production as deterrnined

by tire Urah Board of Oil, Cas and Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling statule. You are therefore strongly encouraged

to obtain compelent, Utah oil and gas counsel to assist you in revicrving this lefer rnd making nn informed decision whether

or not to lease your mineral intfrest sr to participate in the Subject Weil, as outlined in this letter.

OPTION]; Axia hereby cflers to purchase your mineral interesl, subject to the following terms and conditions:

l. Axia rvill pily you $2,000.00 per net acre for 1009,1 of your mineral interest equaling a total purchase price as set

fiorth belorv (or a minimum of $50.00, whichever is greater),

2. The eflective date of the purchase will be January I, 201B.

Legal Description Net Acres
Total Purchase

Price

To'"vnship ? Sauth. Range 2 Wes

Section t9: Lotc I and 2, EI2NW/4, N$/4
Containing 3 13.93 gross acres, more or less.

0007 $r.rr

Ptease make your desired selection and return cne executed original of this letler to the undersigned by January 4,

20t9.

lf Axia does nol receive your response to this lener by January 4, 2019, you rvill be deemed lo have elected to not

lease or sell your mineral interest, and to not participate in the drilling and complelion sf &e Subject Well, and Axia will
commence compul*cry pooling proceedings to pool your mineral inlerest and pursue imposition of a non-consent penalty.

Should you have any questions regarding this proposal, please conlact the undersigned at lgadd@axiaenergy.com, or

ai 7?0-746-5230.

Sincerely,

/r/"j* #".4
Leslie Gadd



Eurcher Butre i9-94Ft-72
$ections l8 & 19, T2S-R2W, USM
Duchene County, Uleh
Deccrnber 5, 2018

PLAAStr MAKE YOUR, SELECTION BY CIIECKINS YOUR DESIRND OPTION BBLOW

Ilwe will grant iln Oil and 6as Leass ("OGL') to Axia Energy II, LLC. The execuled/notnrized OGL and W9 are

enclosed.

-.-"..* Ijwe will pnrticipate in the drilling and completion af the Subject Well. Axia will fumish merus with a Joint

Operating Agreement. Thc executed Aulhorization for Expenditttre is enclosed.

Ifuve will sell 100-ori, of our mineral interest lo Axia Energy II, LLC. Axil will scnd an assignment to mefus for
execution and notarization uporl receipt of this election.

_ I,'we ivill not lease my,,our mineral interest, nor participate in ths Subject Well, nor sell myiour rninerol interest and

may be subject ro the imposition of a 150?/i ta 400Vo non-consent penalty as determined by the Utnh Board of Oil' Gss and

Mining undcr the Utah compulsory pooling statute.

Agreed to and Accepted this -"- -.... day of ,:01$

By:
Joseph Konrad Janssen

Addressl

Phsnc Number:

Email Addrcss:
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EXHIBIT 'IBK'T
DOCKET NO. 2(}19-001
CAUSE NO. 139-t6lAXIA. ENERGY *

December 5,2018

Janet Janssen

903 Barbara l.ee Dr.
Nonli Fole, AK 99705

RE: Proposal to Leasei5elUFarticipate in Well
Butcher Butte l9-94I{-22
Sections l8 and I 9, Torvnship 2 $outh, Rcnge 2 West, USM
Duchcsne County, Utah

Axia Energy II, LLC ("Axia") plans to drill and complete tlre Butcher Butte 19-94H-22 wcll ("Subject Well") in

order lo establish production from the Wssatch fonnaiion around December of 2018.

A reviel of tlre clerk and recorder records in Duchesne Countyo Utah indicate that you are the owner of 0.0002089;

mineral interest in the follorving lands:

Legal Description Net Acrcs Total Bonus

Ip-wrrsh.ln 2 Squ!h.-&*llsqaw€s!,. {.lSM

Section 19: Lots I and 2, H2NWI4, NEl4
Cnntaining 313.93 gross &cres, more or less.

.0007 50.78

Axia hereby offers the following options:

CIFTl0]gj: Axia hereby offers to lease your mineral interest under fte enclosod Oil and 6as Lease, subjcct lo thc foilowing

temts and conditions:

L Axia will pay you an upficnt bonu.r pnymenl of $1,200.00 per net acre equaling the total bonus stated nbove (or

a minirnum of $50.00, rvhiclrcver is greater),

2. Th* primary term of the lease rvill be tlree ycars

3. The royalty rate lbr the tease will be 3i l6ths.
4. Payment will be made rvithin 45 business dnys of receiving the propcrly executed documents.

Untter the Oil and Gas Lease you will be entitled to a royclty proportionately reduced, and you will not bear any of
thc cosrs in drilling, cornpteiing, and operating the Subject Well or any subsequent wells under the terms of the Oil and Gas

Lease. Ilyou are willing to lease to Axia under the terms affered above, please CHECK the appropriate line tlelow and rehrn
this letter to my attention prior 1o January 4, 2019 along with the items listed below:

. Please sign the enclosed Oil and Cas Lease in the presenc* of a notary public and retum in the inciuded

addressed envelope,
. Please fill out and sign the W-9, which rve use far tar reporting purposes, and refurn in tlie included addressed

envelope.

OPnStr2 In lieu of granting Axia an Oil and Oas Lease covering your minerals as provided for above, in order to share in

the production from the Subject Well, you must participate as an unteased working interest orvner in the Subject Well. This
wili require you to: {a) enter into an operating agreement rvith Axia, thereby "pcoling" your interest and (b) pay your
proportionate share of tlre costs of drilling, completing, and operaling the Subject Well. Your estimtted mineral interest

1805 Shea Center Dr.,Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, CO 80129 Phone: 720-746-52A0



translales into the following rvorking inlerest in thc Sutrject Wcll and estimated associated cost$ lo drill, complete nnd equip
said rvell:

Wtrking Interest by Well AFE Cost to Participate

0.0000529i $F.83

If ynu elect to participale in tlle Subject Well, please CI{ECK where indicated below and retum to my attention.
Upon receipi, Axia rvill furnish you rvith a Jqint Operating Agreement. The Authorizatian for Expenditure is enclosed for
your revicw and cxecution should you elect to participate in the drilling of lhis well.

Flease be aware thai *ach well carries significnnt risk as to whether the initial investment in drilling and completion will be

recovered. lf you do noi flgre$ to lease your mineral interesl or to paflicipate in dte Snbject Wetl, as outlined abave, Axia
expect$ ro be compensated out of productinn for thc additionsl assumed risk it must undertake in drilling the rvell. Your
decision witl greatly imptct thc ability to receive any monetary benefit from your potential mineral ownership, including bul
not limited to lhe possihle imposition of a 150.u:b to 400-0ri' non-consent penalty upon your share of production as determinEd

by thc Utnh Board sf Oil, Grs and Mining under the Utah ccmpulsory pooling statutc. You nre therefore strongly encouraged

to obtain competent, Utah oil and girs counsel io assist y'ou in reviewing this letter and making an infarmed decision tvhether

or not to lease your mineral interest or lo p*rticipate in the Subjecl Well, ns outlimd in this lctter,

trllgN 3: Axia hereby affers to purchase your nineral intcrest, subject to the following lerms and conditions:

l. Axia rvill pay yorl $2,000.00 per net *cre fur 100?6 of your mineral inlerest equaling a total purchase price as set

fortlr bel*w (or r rninimunr of $50,00, whichever is greater).

2. The effective date of the purchase rvill he January l, 20t8.

Legal Sescription Net Acres
Tolal Purchase

Price

Iq-rvnship 2 South. Range 2lMcstlJsM
$estion 19: Lots I and 2, E/2NW4, NU4
Contnining 313.91 gro$s ssre$, more cr less.

.0007 $1.31

Please make your desired selectian and retum one executed original af this letter tr the undersigned by Jnnuary 4,

?s l9

If Axia does nrt receive your response to this letter by January 4, 2019, you will be deenred la have elected to not

lease or sell your mineral interest, and lo not participate in tlrc drilling and completian of the Subject Weli, and Axia will
cornmcnce compulsory pooling proccedings to pool your mineral inlerest nnd pursue imposition of a non-consent penalty.

$hould you havc flily q$estiolls regarding this proposal, please conlact the undersigned at lgadd@a.xiaenergy.com, or
at 720-746-5230.

Sincerely,

fu-"UW
Lesiie 0add



Bulchcr Suttc l9-P4H-22
Sectians l8 & 19, T2S-R2W, USM
Duchene County, Umh
Decembsr 5, 2018

PLEASE MAKE YOUR SE.LECTION BY CI{ACKING YOUR DESIRED OPTION BELO1V

Lrwe will grsrrt *n Oil and Sas Leme ("OOL') to Axia Energy Il, LLC. The executed/notarized OGL and W9 are

enclosed.

, _ - -- Iirve will parricipare in the <trilting and completion of the Subjcct Well. Axia rvill fumish melus rvith a Joint

Operating Agreement. The executed Authoriznticn for Expenditure is enclosed'

I"iwe will sell i00% of sur mineral inlerest to.A,ria Energy II, LLC. Axia will send an assignment to m*'us for

€xecution and notarization upon receipt ofthis election.

Ir'we will not lsase my;bur mineral interest, nor prrticipate in the Subject Well, nor sell my,cur mineral interest and

*uV U* subject to the imposition of a l50ori to 400o"6 non-consent penally a* detennined by the Utah Board of Oil, Gas cnd

Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling statule.

Agrred to md Accepted this **- *-"*..^ day of 3fi'S,

By:
Janet Janssen

Address:

Phone Nurnber:

Email Address:
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NXHTBIT ''BI,''
DOCKnT NO. 2019-002

cAustr NO. 139-161AXIAt ENSRGY- r

December 5, 2018

Kstlrerine Joy Hathaway
3524 S 6800 W
West Valley City, t.l'l 84128

RE: Proposal to LeaselSelUParticipate in Well
Butcher Butte I 9-94H-23
Sections l8 and 19, Township ?, South, Range 2 West, USM
Duchesnc County, Utah

.drin Energy II, LLC {"Axia") plans to drili and complete tlre Butglrer BU!q*lg.94H:3? well ("Subject Well") in

order to establish production from the Wnsatch formation around December of 2018.

A review of the clsrk and recorder records in Duchcsne County, Utah irrdisatc that you are the owner of 0.000069'|6

mincral interesl in the following lands:

Legal Description Net Acres Tot*l Bonus

Tq-w-nnhir 2 Ssurlr-Bansaz we$l. USM
Secticn l9: Lots I and 2, E/?NW4, NEl4
Containing 3 13.93 gross acre$, more or less.

.00CI2 50.26

Axia hereby ofl'ers the fcllowing cptions:

OPTICIN 1: Axia hereby offers to lease your mineral interest under tlte enclosed Oil and Gas Lease, subject to tlie following

terms and conditionsl

1. Aria rvill pay you an upfront bonus payment of$1,200.00 per net acre equaling the total bonus stated above {or
a minimum af $50'00, rvhichever is greater).

2. The primary term of the lease rvill be tfrec years

3" The royalty rate fsr the leasc will be 3"l6ths.
4. llaymcnl rvill be made within 45 business dnys of receiving the propedy executed documents.

Ulder tfie Oil and Gas Lease you will be crrtitted to a royaliy proportionnlely reduccd, and you lvill not bcar any of
the costs in dritling, completing, and operating the $ubject Wcll or any subsequent wells under thc terms ol the Oil and Cas

Leasc, If you are rvilling to lease to Axia under ihe tsnns olfercd above, pleasc CI{ECK the appropriatc line bclorv rind returu

ihis lelte r to my atle ntion prior to January 4, 20 l9 along rvith the items listed belorv:

r Please sign the cnclosed Oil and Gas Lcnse in the prcsencc of a nolary public and relum in the included

addressed envelope.
. Please fill out and sign the W-9, which we use for tax reporting purposes, and return in the included addressed

envelcpe.

CIPTIQAL2: In lieu of granting Axia an Oil and Gas Lease covering your ntinerals as provided for above, in order to share in

ftr" proaurtion from tfie Subject Well, you must participate as an unleased rvorking interest owner in the Subject Wcll' Thi.s

rvitl require you tot (a) enter into an operating agreemcnl *'ith .d'tia, thereby "pooling" your intercst und {b) ply your

proportionate shsre of the costs of drilling, completing, and operating the Subject Well. Your rstimated mineral interest

1"805 Shea Center Dr., Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, CO 80129 Phone: 720-746'5200



translates into the f*tl*wing rv*rking interest in the Sub.|ert Well and estinated associated costs lo drill, complete and equip
sqid rvellr

Working Interest by Well AF$ {'ost t* Participate

0.000fit8% $z.oz

If you elect to participate in the Subjcct Well. please CHECK where indicated belorv and reium to my attention.

Upon receipt, Axia will furnish you with a Joint Operating Agreement. The Authsrization for Expenditure is cnclssed for
your revierv and execution should you elect to participatc in thc drilling of this ivell.

Please be arvare that each well carries signifieant risk as to whether the initial investment in drilling and completion will be

recovered. If you do not Egree to lease your mineral interesl or to pffticipate in the Subject Well, as outtined above, Axia
expecis to be compensated cut *f production for the additional assumed risk it must undefiake in drilling the well. Yaur

decision will greatly impact tlw ability to receivc any moiletary benefit from your potsnfal rnineral ownership, including but

not limited to the possible imposition of a 15016 to 40096 non-coilsent penalty upoil ysur share of prodrction as determir:ed

by the Utah Board of Oil, Sas and Mining under thc Utah compulsory pooling $tstule. You are thersfore slrongly cncouraged

to sbtair compelent, Utah oil and gas counsel to assist you in reviewing this letter and making an irrformed decision rvhefier
or nol lo lease your mineral intere.tt or to pnrticipate in the Subject Well, as outlined in this lelter.

APTIANJj Axia hereby offers to purchase your mineral inleresl, subject to the following terms and conditions:

I . ,{,tia rvill p{y you $2,000.00 per net acre for I00% of your mineral interest equaling n totol purchese price as set

tbrth below (or a mirrimum af $50.00, rvhichever is greater).

2. The effective date of thc purchase will be Jnnuary I , 201 8.

Legal Description Net Acres
Tolal Purchase

Price

Townshir ? Louth, Ranqe 2 \ryssL,U$M
Seclion l9l Lots I and 2, EI2NW/4, NEl4
Containing 313.93 gross acrest more or ls$s.

.0002 $o.t+

Please make your desired selection and retum one executed original of this tetter to the undersigned by Januury 4,

2019

If Axin does not receive your response to this letter by Jnnuary 4, 20 i 9, you will be deemed to have elected to not

lease or sell your mineral inieresl, nnd to nat participate in the drilling and contpletion of lhe Subject Well, and Axia will
comrncncc computsory pooling proceedings to pool your mineral interesl and pursuc imposition of a non-conscnt pcnalty.

Should you h*ve any qttcstiorls regarding this proposnl, please contact thc undersigned at lgndd@axiacnergy.com, or

ar ?2S-746-5230.

$incerely,

Leslie 6add



Butcher Buue l9-941-l-22

$eclisns l8 & 19, T2S-R2W, USM
Duchene County, Utalr
December 5, 201 I

PLEASE MAKN YOUR SELHCTION BY CHECKING YOUR DE$IROD OPTTON BELOW

I;rwe will grant $n Oil and Gas Lease ('OCL') to Axis Energy Il, LLC. The cxeculed/notsrized OCL and W9 arc

enclosed.

*__ [*r,e wilt participatc in the drilling and completion of thc Subjcct Well. Axia will furnish melus rvith a Joint

Operating Agreement. The executed Aulhorization for Expenditure is enclosed.

lJwe rvill sell 100% of our mineral interest to Axis Energy Il, LLC. Axia will send an assignntenl to meius for

execution and notarization upon reccipt afthis election.

Ifive will nor lease mylbur mineral intere$t, nor porticipate in thc Subject Well, nor sell myJour mineral interest and

may be subject to rhe imposition of a 1500'4 to 400% non-conse nt penalty as determined by the Utah Board of Oil, Cas and

[{ining under the Utah compulsory pooling slntule.

Agreed to and Accepted this day of **18.

Byr
Katherine Joy Hatharvny

Addrsss

Phone Number:

EmailAddress:
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U,XHIBIT ''BM''
uoCrm No.zole-oo:
cnusn No. 139-161

Decenrber 5, 2018

Joanna Elvira Lefevre
I'IC l3 Box 4263
Fairvierv, ttT 84629

RE: Proposal to LeaselSell/Participate in Well
Butcher Butte l9-94H-22
Scctisns l8 and 19, Torvnship ? South, Range 2 West, USM
Duchssns County, Utah

Axia Energy II, LLC 1"Axin") plans lo drill and complete ihe Bulchsr null€ !9-94H-22 wetl ("Subject Well") in

crder to establish production frcrn the Wasatch fonnation around December of 2018.

A revierv of the clerk nnd recorder records in Duchesne County, Utah indicnte that you flre lhs cwner of 0,000069?0

mineral interest in the follawing lands:

Legat Description Net Acrss Total Bonus

Tqu!r*!p 2*$.puth*ee-nsc,a$t€sl-U$M
Section l9: Lors I and 2, H/2NW4, NH/4
Contnining 313.91 gros$ Bcres, more or less,

.0002 S0.26

Aria hereby ofTers (hs following aptions;

OPTI0N I I Axia hereby offsrs to lcase your mineral interest undcr tlte enclosed Oil and Cas Lease, subject to the following
tenns snd conditions:

l. Aria will pay you an upfront bonus paymelrt of $1,200.00 per net acre equaling the total bonus stated above (or

a minimum of $50.00, whichever is greater).

2. The primary term of tlts lease will be three years

3. The roytlty rate for *c lease rvill be 3il6ths.
4. Payment rvill be nade rviahin 45 business days of receiving the properly executed docurncnts.

Under the Oil and Oas Lease you will be entitlecl to a royalty proportionalely reduccd, and you rvill not bear nny of
rhe cosrs in drilling, compieting, and operating the Sulrject Wetl or any subsequcnt wells under thc tcrms of the Oil and Gss

Lease. !f you are rvilting to lease to Aria under the terms o{Tered above, please CHHCK the *ppropriate line belorv and retr:nt

this letter t0 my attention prior to January 4, 201 9 along with the items listed below:

r Please sign the encloseci Oil and Gas Lease in the presence ol a notnry public and return in the includr:d

addresseel envelope.
. Please fill out and sign rhe W-9, rvhich rve use for lffi reponing purpss€s, $nd retum in the included addressed

envelope,

OPTION 2: ln lieu of granting Axia an Oil and Cas Lease covering your minerals as provided for above, in order to shars in

the producticn from the Subject Well, you musl participale as an unleased u,orking interest orvner in the Subject Well. This

will require you tot {n} enter into an opernting agreement with Axia, thereby "pooling" your intercst and {b} psy your

proportioncte share of the costs of drilling, cornpleting, and opemting the Subject Well, Your estimaled mineral inleresl

1805 Shea Center Dr., Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, C0 80129 Phone: 720'746'5200



trunslates into the following working inlcresl in the Subject Welt and estimated associated cosis l{r drill, ctrmplete and equip

said well:

Working lnlerest by Well AFE Cost to Participate

0,0000189/" $z.oz

If you eiect to par{icipate in the Subject Well, please CI'IECK rvhere indicated belorv and refum to my attention.

Upon receipt, Aria will furnish you rvilh a Joint Operating Agreement. The Authorization for Expenditure is enclosed for
your review anel execution should you elect to participate in the drilling of this rvell,

Plcqse be arvare that each well carries significont risk as to rvhether tlre initial investment in drilling and completion will be

recovered. If y*u do not agr€e to lease your minernl interesl or to participate in the Subject Well, as outlined above, Axia
expccts lo bc compensnted out of praduction fbr the additional assum*d risk it must undertake in drilling the rvell. Your
decision will greatly impact the ability to receive any monetary benefit &orn your potentisl mineral orvnership, including but

not limited to the pnssible irnposition of a I 509.t to 400-o.ri, non-consent penalty upon your share of produclion {s dete rmined

by the Urah Board of Oil, Gas and Mining under thc Utah compulsory pooling stalute, You sre thcrefore suongly encouraged

to obtain competent, Utah sil and gas counsel to assist you in reviewing this letter and making an informed derision rvhether

or not to lease your mineral interest or tc participate in the Subject Well, as outlined in thi.s letter.

OPTISN.3: ,{.ria hcreby offers to purchase your minernl interest, subject to the following temn$ and conditions:

I . Axia will pay you $2,000.00 per net acre for 100% of your mineral inte rest equaling a tatal purchnse price as sel

forth below (or a minimum of $50.00, whichever is greater).

2. Ttre effective date of the purchase will be Jartuary l, 2018.

Legal Description Net Acres
Tolal Purchase

Price

Township 2 $oqth. Rarrse 2 West. USM
Sectisn 19: Lats I and 2, {J2MV/4, Ns^/4

Containing 313,93 gros$ scres, more cr less.

.0002 $o.oa

Please make ycur desired selection and refum one executed original of this let{er to lhe undersigned by January 4,

201 I

If Aria does not receive your resporlse ia this letler by Jauuary 4,2019, you will be deemed to have slecled to not

lease or sclt your mirrcral intcrest, and to not participate in tlre drilling and completion of the Subject Well, artcl .dtia will
commence campulsory pooling proceedings to pool your mineral interest and pursue irnposition of a non-consent psnalty'

Should you have any questions regarcling this proposal, please contact the undersigned nt lgadd@axiacnergy.com, or

at720-746-5234.

Sincerely,

Gadd



Burcher Burte l9-941"I-22
Sections l8 & 19, TZS-R2W, USM
Duchene County, Utah
Deccmber 5, 2018

PLEASE iVTAKtr YCIUR SNLNCTION BY CI,IECKING YOUR DESIRED OFTION BELO}V

Ilwe will granr an Oil and Cas Lease (.'OCL") to Axia Energy ll, LLC. The executed/nolarized OSL and W9 are

enclosed.

**_. ljwe will participnte in the drilling and completion of the Subject Well. Axia will tlrnish mer'us with a Joinl

Operating Agreenrent. The executed Aulhorization for Expenditure is cnclosed.

I/rve will sell l00qn of our mineral interesl to A,eia Energy II, LLC. Axia will send sn assignmenl to melus for

ex€cution and notarization upon receipt ofthis election.

I/rve ivill not lea$e my,rour mineral inlerest, nor participate in tlte Subject Well, nor sell myJour mineral intcrest and

may be subject tc the imponitian of a 1509.i to 400% nan-consent penalty as delernrincd by the Utch Board of Oil, Gss and

Mining under the Utah compulsary pocling slalute.

Agreed lo and Accepled this *** ---- day of , 3lits,

By:
Joanna Elvira Lefevre

Address:

Phone Number:

Email Address:
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dh
BXHIBIT 'IBNII
DOCKET NO.2019-002
cAUSn NO. 139-16lAKIA

December 5, 20 l8

Christine M. Bray
415 West 1500 South

Mapletcn, L-IT 84564

R[; Proposal ta Lease,ISelllPa*icipatc in Well
Butcher Butte l9-94I'l-2!
Sections l8 snd 19, Torvnship 2 South, Rangc 2 West, USM
Duchesne County, Utalr

Axia Energy ll, LLC ("Axia"J plans to drill and complete the Butc-berlBg!lel-994H:22 rvetl ("Subject Well') in
order to establish producticn from the Wasatch lbrmation around December of 2018.

A review of the clerk and recorder records in Duchesne Counly, Utah indic*te thflt you are the orvner of 0.0000690'";

rnineral inlerest in the following lands:

I-egal Description Net Asres Total Bonus

Tswnrlip 2 sq!t!b.-&soqe2 W€!t, U-$M
Secticn l9: Lots I nnd 2, HZNWI4, NH4
Containing 313.93 gross acrs$, more or less.

.0002 $0.26

Axia hereby offers the following options:

ggilON_L: Axia lrereby ofl'ers ta lease your mineral interest under the enclosed Oil and Cas Lease, subject to the following
terms and conditions:

L Axia rvill pay you an upfront bonus payment of $ I ,200.00 per nel acre equaling the total bonus statcd above (or

a minimum of 550.00, rvhi*hever is greater).

2. The primary term af the lease wilt be three years

3. 'l'he royalty rate for the lease will be 3Jl6ths.
4. Ilayment will be made within 45 business days of receiving the properly executed documcnts,

Under the Oil anri Cas Lease you will be entilled ta a royalty proportionalely reduced, and you will not bcar tny of
the costs in drilling, compieting, and operating thc Subject Well or any subsequent rvells undcr the lerms of lhe Oil nnel Cas

Lensc" If you nre willing to lease to Axia under the terms offered abovc, please CHECK tlrc appraprinle line below and re turn

this letter to my attention priar to January 4, 2019 along rvith the items listed belorv:

r Please sign the enclosed Oil and Sas Lease in the presence of a notary public ilnd relum in the included

addressed envelope.
r Please filt out and sign the W-9, which rve use for tu reporting putposes, alld return in the included nddressed

envelope.

OPTI0ll 2l In lieu of granting Axir an Oil and 6as Lease covering your minerals as provided for above, in order to share in

the production from the Subject Well, you must participate as an unleased working iuterest orvner in the Subject Well, This

will rcquire you to: {n} cnter into an opereting ngreemenl with Axia, thereby "pooling" your inters$t and (b) pay your

proportionate share of the costs of drilling, cornpledng, and operating the Subject Well. Yaur estimaled mineral interest

1805 Shea Center Dr., Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, C0 80129 Phone:720-746-5200



rranslate$ into the following working interest in the Subject Wcll and cstimnlcd associatcd costs to drill, complete and equip

said well:

Working Iniere.st by Well AFE Cost to Participate

0.000017% $1.91

If you elect ro parti$ipate in the Subject Wrll, please CHECK where indicated belorv md return to my f,tiention.

Upon receipt, A,ria will flrmish you with a Joint Operating Agreement. The Authorizstisn for Expenditure is enclosed for
your revierv rnd execution should you elect tp participate in the drilling of this well.

Please be arvare that each well carries significant ri$k as to whether the initial investmenl in drilling nnd completiun will be

recpvered, If y*u do not $gree to lease yaur mineral interest cr to parlicipate in the Subject Well, as outlined above, A,ria

expects to be compensaied out of production for tlre additionnl assumed risk it nrust undertske in drilling the weli' Your

decision will greatly impact the ability to receive a$y msnctary benefit from your potential mineral orvnership, including but

not limitecl lo the possible imposition of a 150'l'o to 4009ii, non*con$ent penalty uport your sliare of production as determined

by the Utah Bonrd of Oil, 6as snd Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling statule, You are lherefore suongly cncour*ged

l$ obtain competent, Utah ail and gas counsel to as.$ist you in revierving this letter and making an informed decisisn whetlrer

or not to leasc your mineral intcrest or to parlicipale in the Subject Well, as outlined in this letter.

pPTIQS ll Axia hereby oft'ers to purchase your mineral interelit, subject lc the follorvirlg tcrms tnd condilions:

I. Axia rvill pay you $2,000.00 per net acrc for 100% af your mincral intcrest equaling a lotat purchase price as set

fortir below (or a minimum of $50.00, whichcvcr is greater).

2. The effective date of the purchase rvill be January l, 2018.

Legal Description Net Acres
Total Purchase

Frice

Tq$exhlL2,Sas1h-Bqssg?-lV eqLllsjd
$ecrian l9: Lots I and 2, E/2NW4, Ni#4
Cantaining 3 13.93 gross acre$, more or less.

.0002 $0.+q

Please make y:ur desirecl selection and retum one executed original of this letter to the undersigned by January 4,

2019.

IlAxia does not receive your response lo this letterby January4,2019, you rvill be deemed ts have clected to not

iease or sell ycur mineral interesl, ancl to not pafiicipate in the drilling and courpletion af the Subject Well, and Axin will

commence compulsory pooling proceedings lo pool your mineral interest und pursue imposition of a non'consent penaliy.

Shoulrt you have any question$ regarding this proposal, plcase cantact the undersigned at lgadd@arisenergy.com, or

at72A-746-5234.

Sincerety,
r

r#*P*
Leslie Gadd



Butcher Butte 19-941-1-22 
Sections 18 & 19, T2S-R2W, USM 
Duchene County, Utah 
December 5, 2018 

PLEASE MAKE YOUR SELECTION BY CHECKING YOUR DESIRED OPTION BELOW 

lrwe will grant an Oil and Gas Lease ("OGL") to Axia Energy II, LLC. The executed/notarized OGL and W9 are 
enclosed. 

____ I/we will participate in the drilling and completion of the Subject Well. Axia will furnish me/us with a Joint 
Operating Agreement. The executed Authorization for Expenditure is enclosed. 

l/we will sell 100% of our mineral interest to Axia Energy II, LLC. Axia will send an assignment to me/us for 
execution and notarization upon receipt of this election. 

__ I/we will not lease my/our mineral interest, nor participate in the Subject Well, nor sell my/our mineral interest and 
may be subject to the imposition of a 150% to 400% non-consent penalty as determined by the Utah Board of Oil, Gas and 
Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling statute. 

Agreed to and Accepted this day of , 2018. 

By:_ .. _ 
Christine M. Bray 

Address: 

Phone Number: 

Email Address: 
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EXHIBIT "BO" 
DOCKET NO. 2019-002 
CAUSE NO. 139-161 

December 5, 2018 

Robert Raymond Janssen 
1409 East 910 South 
Spanish Fork, UT 84660 

RE: Proposal to Lease/Sell/Participate in Well 
Butcher Butte 19-94H-22 
Sections 18 and 19, Township 2 South, Range 2 West, USM 
Duchesne County, Utah 

Axia Energy II, LLC ("Axia") plans to drill and complete the Butcher Butte 19-94H-22 well ("Subject Well") in 
order 10 establish production from the Wasatch formarion around December of 2018. 

A review of the clerk and recorder records in Duchesne County, Utah indicate that you are the owner of 0.000069% 
mineral interest in the following lands: 

Legal Description Net Acres Total Bonus 

TownshiQ 2 South, Range 2 West, USM 
Section 19: Lots I and 2, E/2NW/4, NE/4 .0002 $0.26 
Containing 313. 93 gross acres, more or less. 

A.xia hereby offers the following options: 

OPTION I: Axia hereby offers lo lease your mineral interest under the enclosed Oil and Gas Lease, subject to the following 
terms and conditions: 

1. Axia will pay you an upfront bonus payment of $1,200.00 per net acre equaling the total bonus stated above (or 
a minimum of $50.00, whichever is greater). 

2. The primary term of the lease will be three years 
3. The royalty rate for the lease will be 3/16ths. 
4. Payment will be made within 45 business days of receiving the properly executed documents. 

Under the Oil and Gas Lease you will be entitled to a royalty proportionately reduced, and you will not bear any of 
the costs in drilling, completing, and operating the Subject Well or any subsequent wells under the terms of the Oil and Gas 
Lease. If you are willing to lease 10 Axia under the terms offered above, please CHECK the appropriate line below and return 
this letter to my attention prior to January 4, 2019 along with the items listed below: 

• Please sign the enclosed Oil and Gas Lease in the presence of a notary public and return in the included 
addressed envelope. 

• Please fill out and sign the W-9, which we use for tax reporting purposes, and return in the included addressed 
envelope. 

OPTION 2: In lieu of granting Axia an Oil and Gas Lease covering your minerals as provided for above, in order to share in 
the production from the Subject Well, you must participate as an unleased working interest owner in the Subject Well. This 
will require you to: (a) enter into an operating agreement with A.xia, thereby "pooling" your interest and (b) pay your 
proportionate share of the costs of drilling, completing, and operating the Subject Well. Your estimated mineral interest 

1805 Shea Center Dr., Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, CO 80129 Phone: 720-746-5200 



translates into the following working interest in the Subject Well and estimated associated costs to drill , complete and equip 
said well: 

Working Interest by Well AFE Cost to Participate 

0.000017% $1.91 

[f you elect to participate in the Subject Well, please CHECK where indicated below and return to my attention. 
Upon receipt, Axia will furnish you with a Joint Operating Agreement. The Authorization for Expenditure is enclosed for 
your review and execution should you elect to participate in the drilling of this well. 

Please be aware that each well carries significant risk as to whether the initial investment in drilling and completion will be 
recovered. [f you do not agree to lease your mineral interest or to participate in the Subject Well, as outlined above, Axia 
expects to be compensated out of production for the additional assumed risk it must undertake in drilling the well. Your 
decision will greatly impact the ability to receive any monetary benefit from your potential mineral ownership, including but 
not limited to the possible imposition of a 150% to 400% non-consent penalty upon your share of production as determined 
by the Utah Board of Oil, Gos and Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling statute. You are therefore strongly encouraged 
to obtain competent, Utah oil and gas counsel to assist you in reviewing this letter and making an informed decision whether 
or not lo lease your mineral interest or lo participate in the Subject Well, as outlined in this letter. 

OPTION 3: Axia hereby offers to purchase your mineral interest, subject to the following terms and conditions: 

I. Axia will pay you $2,000.00 per net acre for 100% of your mineral interest equaling a total purchase price as set 
forth below (or II minimum of$50.00, whichever is greater). 

2. The effective date of the purchase will be January 1, 2018. 

Legal Description Net Acres Total Purchase 
Price 

Townshin 2 South, Range 2 West, USM 
Section 19: Lots I and 2, E/2NW/4, NE/4 .0002 $0.44 
Containing 313.93 gross acres, more or less. 

Please make your desired selection and return one executed original of this letter to the undersigned by January 4, 
2019. 

If Axia does not receive your response to this letter by January 4, 2019, you will be deemed to have elected to not 
lease or sell your mineral interest, and to not participate in the drilling and completion of the Subject Well, and Axia will 
commence compulsory pooling proceedings to pool your mineral interest and pursue imposition of a non-consent penalty. 

Should you have any questions regarding this proposal, please contact the undersigned at lgndd@axinenergy.com, or 
at 720- 746-5230. 

»:»: 
Leslie Gadd 



Butcher Butte 19-941-!-22 
Sections 18 & 19, T2S-R2W, USM 
Duchene County, Utah 
December 5, 2018 

PLEASE MAKE YOUR SELECTION BY CHECKING YOUR DESIRED OPTION BELOW 

I/we will grant an Oil and Gas Lease ("OGL") to Axia Energy II, LLC. The executed/notarized OGL and W9 are 
enclosed. 

__ liwe will participate in the drilling and completion of the Subject Well. Axia will furnish me/us with a Joint 
Operating Agreement. The executed Authorization for Expenditure is enclosed. 

I/we will sell I 00% of our mineral interest to Axia Energy II, LLC. A.xia will send an assignment to me/us for 
execution and notarization upon receipt of this election. 

(lwe will not lease my/our mineral interest, nor participate in the Subject Well, nor sell my/our mineral interest and 
may be subject to the imposition of a 150% to 400% non-consent penalty as determined by the Utah Board of Oil, Gas and 
Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling statute. 

Agreed to and Accepted this day of , !Cl l 8. 

By:_~-------------- 
Robert Raymond Janssen 

Address: 

Phone Number: 

Email Address: 
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EXHIBIT "BP" 
DOCKET NO. 2019-002 
CAUSE NO. 139-161 

December 5, 2018 

Tracy Ann Trujillo 
547 South 500 West 
Payson, trr 84651 

RE: Proposal 10 Lease/Sell/Participate in Well 
Butcher Butte 19-94H-22 
Sections 18 and 19, Township 2 South, Range 2 West, USM 
Duchesne County, Utah 

Axia Energy H, LLC ("Axia") plans to drill and complete the Butcher Butte 19-94H-22 well ("Subject Well") in 
order to establish production from the Wasatch formation around December of 2018. 

A review of the clerk and recorder records in Duchesne County, Utah indicate that you are the owner of 0.000069% 
mineral interest in the following lnnds: 

Legal Description Net Acres Total Bonus 
Townshi12 2 South, Range 2 West, USM 
Section 19: Lots I and 2, E/2NW/4, NE/4 .0002 $0.26 
Containing 313.93 gross acres, more or less. 

Axia hereby offers the following options: 

OPTION I: Axia hereby offers to lease your mineral interest under the enclosed Oil and Gas Lease, subject to the following 
terms and conditions: 

1. Axia will pay you an upfront bonus payment of $1,200.00 per net acre equaling the total bonus stated above ( or 
a minimum of$50.00, whichever is greater). 

2. The primary term of the lease will be three years 
3. The royalty rate for the lease will be 3/16ths. 
4. Payment will be made within 45 business days of receiving the properly executed documents. 

Under the Oil and Gas Lease you will be entitled to a royalty proportionately reduced, and you will not bear any of 
the costs in drilling, completing, and operating the Subject Well or any subsequent wells under the terms of the Oil and Gas 
Lease. If you are willing to lease to Axia under the terms offered above, please CHECK the appropriate line below and return 
this letter to my attention prior to January 4, 2019 along with the items listed below: 

• Please sign the enclosed Oil and Gas Lease in the presence of u notary public and return in the included 
addressed envelope. 

• Please fill out and sign the W-9, which we use for tax reporting purposes, and return in the included addressed 
envelope. 

OPTION 2: In lieu of granting Axia an Oil and Gas Lease covering your minerals as provided for above, in order to share in 
the production from the Subject Well, you must participate as an unleased working interest owner in the Subject Well. This 
will require you to: (a) enter into an operating agreement with Axia, thereby "pooling" your interest and (b) pay your 
proportionate share of the costs of drilling, completing, and operating the Subject Well. Your estimated mineral interest 

1805 Shea Center Dr., Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, CO 80129 Phone: 720-746-5200 



translates into the following working interest in the Subject Well and estimated associated costs to drill, complete and equip 
said well: 

Working Interest by Well AFE Cost to Participate 

0.000017% $1.91 

If you elect to participate in the Subject Well, please CHECK where indicated below and return to my attention. 
Upon receipt, Axia will furnish you with a Joint Operating Agreement. The Authorization for Expenditure is enclosed for 
your review and execution should you elect to participate in the drilling of this well. 

Please be aware that each well carries significant risk as lo whether the initial investment in drilling and completion will be 
recovered. If you do not agree to lease your mineral interest or to participate in the Subject Well, as outlined above, Axia 
expects to be compensated out of production for the additional assumed risk it must undertake in drilling the well. Your 
decision will greatly impact the ability to receive any monetary benefit from your potential mineral ownership, including but 
not limited to the possible imposition of a 150% to 400% non-consent penalty upon your share of production as determined 
by the Utah Board of Oil, Gas and Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling statute. You are therefore strongly encouraged 
to obtain competent, Utah oil and gas counsel to assist you in reviewing this letter and making an informed decision whether 
or not to lease your mineral interest or to participate in the Subject Well, as outlined in this letter. 

OPTION 3: Axia hereby offers to purchase your mineral interest, subject to the following terms and conditions: 

1. Axia will pay you $2,000.00 per net acre for 100% of your mineral interest equaling a total purchase price as set 
forth below (or a minimum of$50.00, whichever is greater). 

2. The effective date of the purchase will be January 1, 2018. 

Legal Description Net Acres Total Purchase 
Price 

Townshi~ 2 South, Range 2 West, USM 
Section 19: Lots I and 2, E/2NW/4, NE/4 .0002 $0.44 
Containing 313.93 gross acres, more or less. 

Please make your desired selection and return one executed original of this letter to the undersigned by January 4, 
2019. 

If Axia does not receive your response to this letter by January 4, 2019, you will be deemed to have elected to not 
lease or sell your mineral interest, and to not participate in the drilling and completion of the Subject Well, and Axia will 
commence compulsory pooling proceedings to pool your mineral interest and pursue imposition of a non-consent penalty. 

Should you have any questions regarding this proposal, please contact the undersigned at lgadd@axiaenergy.com, or 
at 720-746-5230. 

Sincerely, 

~jfe_;J 
Leslie Gadd 



Butcher Butte l9-94H-22 
Sections 18 & 19, T2S-R2W, USM 
Duchene County, Utah 
December 5, 2018 

PLEASE MAKE YOUR SELECTION BY CHECKING YOUR DESIRED OPTION BELOW 

__ I/we will grant an Oil and Gas lease ("OGL") to Axia Energy II, LLC. The executed/notarized OGL and W9 are 
enclosed. 

__ I/we will participate in the drilling and completion of the Subject Well. Axia will furnish me/us with a Joint 
Operating Agreement. The executed Authorization for Expenditure is enclosed. 

I/we will sell 100% of our mineral interest to Axia Energy II, LLC. Axia will send an assignment to me/us for 
execution and notarization upon receipt of this election. 

__ I/we will not lease my/our mineral interest, nor participate in the Subject Well, nor sell my/our mineral interest and 
may be subject to the imposition of a 150% to 400% non-consent penalty as determined by the Utah Board of Oil, Gas and 
Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling statute. 

Agreed to and Accepted this day of ; 2018. 

By:_ 
Tracy Ann Trujillo 

Address: 

Phone Number: 

Email Address: 
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EXHIBIT "BQn 
DOCKET NO. 2019-002 
CAUSE NO. 139-161 

December 5, 2018 

Michael C. Janssen 
2046 East 1330 South 
Spanish Fork, UT 84660 

RE: Proposal to Lease/Sell/Participate in Well 
Butcher Butte 19-94H-22 
Sections 18 and 19, Township 2 South, Range 2 West, USM 
Duchesne County, Utah 

Axia Energy II, LLC ("Axia") plans to drill and complete the Butcher Butte 19-94H-22 well ("Subject Well") in 
order to establish production from the Wasatch formation around December of 2018. 

A review of the clerk and recorder records in Duchesne County, Utah indicate that you are the owner of 0.000069% 
mineral interest in the following lands: 

Legal Description Net Acres Total Bonus 

Townshin i ~Quth, R;mge 2 We~!. USM 
Section 19: Lots l and 2, E/2NW/4, NE/4 .0002 $0.26 
Containing 313.93 gross acres, more or less. 

Axia hereby offers the following options: 

OPTION I: Axia hereby offers to lease your mineral interest under the enclosed Oil and Gas Lease, subject to the following 
terms and conditions: 

I. Axia will pay you an upfront bonus payment of $1,200.00 per net acre equaling the total bonus stated above (or 
a minimum of$50.00, whichever is greater). 

2. The primary term of the lease will be three years 
3. The royalty rate for the lease will be 3ll 6ths. 
4. Payment will be made within 45 business days of receiving the properly executed documents. 

Under the Oil and Gas Lease you will be entitled to a royalty proportionately reduced, and you will not bear any of 
the costs in drilling, completing, and operating the Subject Well or any subsequent wells under the terms of the Oil and Gas 
Lease. If you are willing to lease to Axia under the terms offered above, please CHECK the appropriate line below and return 
this letter to my attention prior to January 4, 2019 along with the items listed below: 

• Please sign the enclosed Oil and Gas Lease in the presence of a notary public and return in the included 
addressed envelope. 

• Please fill out and sign the W-9, which we use for tax reporting purposes, and return in the included addressed 
envelope. 

OPTION 2: In lieu of granting Axia an Oil and Gas Lease covering your minerals as provided for above, in order to share in 
the production from the Subject Well, you must participate as an unleased working interest owner in the Subject Well. This 
will require you to: (a) enter into an operating agreement with Axia, thereby "pooling" your interest and (b) pay your 
proportionate share of the costs of drilling, completing, and operating the Subject Well. Your estimated mineral interest 

1805 Shea Center Dr., Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, CO 80129 Phone: 720-746-5200 



translates into the following working interest in the Subject Well and estimated associated costs to drill, complete and equip 
said well: 

Working Interest by Well AFE Cost to Participate 

0.000017% $1.91 

If you elect to participate in the Subject Well, please CHECK where indicated below and return to my attention. 
Upon receipt, Axia will furnish you with a Joint Operating Agreement. The Authorization for Expenditure is enclosed for 
your review and execution should you elect to participate in the drilling of this well. 

Please be aware that each well carries significant risk as to whether the initial investment in drilling and completion will be 
recovered. If you do not agree to lease your mineral interest or to participate in the Subject Well, as outlined above, Axia 
expects to be compensated out of production for the additional assumed risk it must undertake in drilling the well. Your 
decision will greatly impact the ability to receive any monetary benefit from your potential mineral ownership, including but 
not limited to the possible imposition of a 150%1 to 400% non-consent penalty upon your share of production as determined 
by the Utah Board of Oil, Gas and Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling statute. You are therefore strongly encouraged 
to obtain competent, Utah oil and gas counsel to assist you in reviewing this letter and making an informed decision whether 
or not to lease your mineral interest or to participate in the Subject Well, as outlined in this letter. 

OPTION 3: Axia hereby offers to purchase your mineral interest, subject to the following terms and conditions: 

I. Axia will pay you $2,000.00 per net acre for 100% of your mineral interest equaling a total purchase price as set 
forth below (or a minimum of$50.00, whichever is greater). 

2. The effective date of the purchase will be January 1, 2018. 

Legal Description Net Acres Total Purchase 
Price 

Townshig 2 South, Range 2 West, USM 
Section 19: Lots 1 and 2, E/2NW/4, NE/4 .0002 $0.44 
Containing 313. 93 gross acres, more or less. 

Please make your desired selection and return one executed original of this letter to the undersigned by January 4, 
2019. 

If Axia does not receive your response to this letter by January 4, 2019, you will be deemed to have elected to not 
lease or sell your mineral interest, and to not participate in the drilling and completion of the Subject Well, and Axia will 
commence compulsory pooling proceedings to pool your mineral interest and pursue imposition of a non-consent penalty. 

Should you have any questions regarding this proposal, please contact the undersigned at lgadd@axiaenergy.com, or 
at 720-746-5230. 

Sincerely, 

rti~/i.JJ 
Leslie Gadd 



Butcher Butte I9-94H-22 
Sections 18 & 19, T2S-R2W, USM 
Duchene County, Utah 
December 5, 2018 

PLEASE MAKE YOUR SELECTION BY CHECKING YOUR DESIRED OPTION BELOW 

__ I/we will grant an Oil and Gas Lease ("OGL") to Axia Energy II, LLC. The executed/notarized OGL and W9 are 
enclosed. 

__ I/we will participate in the drilling and completion of the Subject Well. Axia will furnish me/us with a Joint 
Operating Agreement. The executed Authorization for Expenditure is enclosed. 

I/we will sell 100% of our mineral interest to Axia Energy 11, LLC. Axia will send an assignment to me/us for 
execution and notarization upon receipt of this election. 

__ I/we will not lease my/our mineral interest, nor participate in the Subject Well, nor sell my/our mineral interest and 
may be subject to the imposition of a 150% to 400% non-consent penalty as determined by the Utah Board of Oil, Gas and 
Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling statute. 

Agreed to and Accepted this day of , 20lS. 

By: _ 
Michael C. Janssen 

Address: 

Phone Number: 

Email Address: 
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EXHIBIT "BR" 
DOCKET NO. 2019-002 
CAUSE NO. 139-161 

December 5, 2018 

Amy Lynn Moore 
P.O. Box 511 
Levan, UT 84639 

RE: Proposal to Lease/Sell/Participate in Well 
Butcher Butte 19-94H-22 
Sections 18 and 19, Township 2 South, Range 2 West, USM 
Duchesne County, Utah 

Axia Energy II, LLC {"Axia") plans to drill and complete the Butcher Butte 19-941-1-22 well ("Subject Well") in 
order to establish production from the Wasatch formation around December of 2018. 

A review of the clerk and recorder records in Duchesne County, Utah indicate that you are the owner of 0.000069'}'0 
mineral interest in the following lands: 

Legal Description Net Acres Total Bonus 

Township 2 South, Range 2 Wes\,J.J.SM 
Section 19: Lots I and 2, E/2NW/4, NE/4 .0002 $0.26 
Containing 313.93 gross acres, more or less. 

Axia hereby offers the following options: 

OPTION I: Axia hereby offers to lease your mineral interest under the enclosed Oil and Gas Lease, subject to the following 
terms and conditions: 

l. Axia will pay you an upfront bonus payment of$] ,200.00 per net acre equaling the total bonus stated above (or 
a minimum of$5O.OO, whichever is greater). 

2. The primary term of the lease will be three years 
3. The royalty rate for the lease will be 3/16ths. 
4. Payment will be made within 45 business days of receiving the properly executed documents, 

Under the Oil and Gas Lease you will be entitled to a royalty proportionately reduced, and you will not bear any of 
the costs in drilling, completing, and operating the Subject Well or any subsequent wells under the terms of the Oil and Gas 
Lease. If you are willing to lease to Axia under the terms offered above, please CHECK the appropriate line below and return 
this letter to my attention prior to January 4, 2019 along with the items listed below: 

• Please sign the enclosed Oil and Gas Lease in the presence of a notary public and return in the included 
addressed envelope. 

• Please fill out and sign the W-9, which we use for tax reporting purposes, and return in the included addressed 
envelope. 

OPTION 2: In lieu of granting Axia an Oil and Gas Lease covering your minerals as provided for above, in order to share in 
the production from the Subject Well, you must participate as an unleased working interest owner in the Subject Well. This 
will require you to: (a) enter into an operating agreement with Axia, thereby "pooling" your interest and (b) pay your 
proportionate share of the costs of drilling, completing, and operating the Subject Well. Your estimated mineral interest 

1805 Shea Center Dr., Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, CO 80129 Phone: 720-746-5200 



translates into the following working interest in the Subject Well and estimated associated costs to drill, complete and equip 
said well: 

Working Interest by Well AFE Cost to Participate 

0.000017% $1.91 

If you elect to participate in the Subject Well, please CHECK where indicated below and return lo my attention. 
Upon receipt, Axia will furnish you with a Joint Operating Agreement. The Authorization for Expenditure is enclosed for 
your review and execution should you elect to participate in the drilling of this well. 

Please be aware that each well carries significant risk as to whether the initial investment in drilling and completion will be 
recovered. If you do not agree to lease your mineral interest or to participate in the Subject Well, as outlined above, Axia 
expects to be compensated out of production for the additional assumed risk it must undertake in drilling the well. Your 
decision will greatly impact the ability to receive any monetary benefit from your potential mineral ownership, including but 
not limited to the possible imposition of a 150% to 400% non-consent penalty upon your share of production as determined 
by the Utah Board of Oil, Gas and Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling statute. You arc therefore strongly encouraged 
to obtain competent, Utah oil and gas counsel to assist you in reviewing this letter and making an informed decision whether 
or not to lease your mineral interest or to participate in the Subject Well, as outlined in this letter. 

OPTION 3: Axia hereby offers to purchase your mineral interest, subject to the following terms and conditions: 

I. Axia will pay you $2,000.00 per net acre for I 00'% of your mineral interest equaling a total purchase price as set 
forth below (or a minimum of $50.00, whichever is greater). 

2. The effective date of the purchase will be January I, 2018. 

Legal Description Net Acres Total Purchase 
Price 

Townshi12 2 South, Range 2 West, USM 
Section 19: Lots I and 2, E/2NW/4, NE/4 .0002 $0.44 
Containing 313.93 gross acres, more or less. 

Please make your desired selection and return one executed original of this letter to the undersigned by January 4, 
2019. 

If Axia does not receive your response to this letter by January 4, 2019, you will be deemed to have elected to not 
lease or sell your mineral interest, and to not participate in the drilling and completion of the Subject Well, and Axia will 
commence compulsory pooling proceedings to pool your mineral interest and pursue imposition of a non-consent penalty. 

Should you have any questions regarding this proposal, please contact the undersigned at lgadd@axiaencrgy.com, or 
at 720-746-5230. 

Sincerely, 



Butcher Butte J 9-94H-22 
Sections 18 & 19, T2S-R2W, USM 
Duchene County, Utah 
December 5, 2018 

PLEASE MAKE YOUR SELECTION BY CHECKING YOUR DESIRED OPTION BELOW 

I/we will grant an Oil and Gas Lease ("OGL") to Axia Energy II, LLC. The executed/notarized OGL and W9 are 
enclosed. 

--· I/we will participate in the drilling and completion of the Subject Well. Axia will furnish meus with a Joint 
Operating Agreement. The executed Authorization for Expenditure is enclosed. 

I/we will sell I 00% of our mineral interest to Axia Energy II, LLC. Axia will send an assignment to me/us for 
execution and notarization upon receipt of this election. 

I/we will not lease my/our mineral interest, nor participate in the Subject Well, nor sell my/our mineral interest and 
may be subject to the imposition of a 150% to 400% non-consent penalty as determined by the Utah Board of Oil, Gas and 
Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling statute. 

Agreed to and Accepted this day of , 20 lS. 

By: _ 
Amy Lynn Moore 

Address: 

Phone Number: 

Email Address: 
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EXHIBIT "BS" 
DOCKET NO. 2019-002 
CAUSE NO. 139-161 

December 5, 2018 

Susanne Westerlind 
2574 Rustic Meadow Cir. 
South Jordan, UT 84095 

RE: Proposal to Lease/Sell/Participate in Well 
Butcher Bulle 19-94H-22 
Sections 18 and 19, Township 2 South, Range 2 West, USM 
Duchesne County, Utah 

Axia Energy II, LLC ("Axia") plans to drill and complete the Butcher Butte l 9-94H-22 well ("Subject Well") in 
order to establish production from the Wasatch formation around December of2018. 

A review of the clerk and recorder records in Duchesne County, Utah indicate that you are the owner of 0.000069% 
mineral interest in the following lands: 

Legal Description Net Acres Total Bonus 
Townshig 2 South, Range 2 West, USM 
Section 19: Lots I and 2, E/2NW/4, NE/4 .0002 $0.26 
Containing 313.93 gross acres, more or less. 

Axia hereby offers the following options: 

OPTION I: Axia hereby offers to lease your mineral interest under the enclosed Oil and Gas Lease, subject to the following 
terms and conditions: 

l. Axia will pay you an upfront bonus payment of $1,200.00 per net acre equaling the total bonus stated above (or 
a minimum of $50.00, whichever is greater). 

2. The primary term of the lease will be three years 
3. The royalty rate for the lease will be 3.1 l 6ths. 
4. Payment will be made within 45 business days of receiving the properly executed documents, 

Under the Oil and Gas Lease you will be entitled to a royalty proportionately reduced, and you will not bear any of 
the costs in drilling, completing, and operating the Subject Well or any subsequent wells under the terms of the Oil and Gas 
Lease. If you are willing to lease to Axia under the terms offered above, please CHECK the appropriate line below and return 
this letter to my attention prior to January 4, 2019 along with the items listed below: 

• Please sign the enclosed Oil and Gas Lease in the presence of a notary public and return in the included 
addressed envelope. 

• Please fill out and sign the W-9, which we use for tax reporting purposes, and return in the included addressed 
envelope. 

OPTION 2: In lieu of granting Axia an Oil and Gas Lease covering your minerals as provided for above, in order to share in 
the production from the Subject Well, you must participate as an unleased working interest owner in the Subject Well. This 
will require you to: (a) enter into an operating agreement with Axia, thereby "pooling" your interest and (b) pay your 
proportionate share of the costs of drilling, completing, and operating the Subject Well. Your estimated mineral interest 

1805 Shea Center Dr., Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, CO 80129 Phone: 720-746-5200 



translates into the following working interest in the Subject Well and estimated associated costs to drill, complete and equip 
said well: 

Working [nterest by Well AFE Cost to Participate 

0.000017% $1.91 

If you elect to participate in the Subject Well, please CHECK where indicated below and return lo my attention. 
Upon receipt, Axia will furnish you with a Joint Operating Agreement. The Authorization for Expenditure is enclosed for 
your review and execution should you elect to participate in the drilling of this well. 

Please be aware that each well carries significant risk as to whether the initial investment in drilling and completion will be 
recovered. If you do not agree to lease your mineral interest or to participate in the Subject Well, as outlined above, Axia 
expects to be compensated out of production for the additional assumed risk it must undertake in drilling the well. Your 
decision will greatly impact the ability to receive any monetary benefit from your potential mineral ownership, including but 
not limited to the possible imposition of a 150% to 400% non-consent penalty upon your share of production as determined 
by the Utah Board of Oil, Gas and Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling statute. You are therefore strongly encouraged 
to obtain competent, Utah oil and gas counsel to assist you in reviewing this letter and making an informed decision whether 
or not to lease your mineral interest or to participate in the Subject Well, as outlined in this letter. 

OPTION 3: Axia hereby offers to purchase your mineral interest, subject to the following terms and conditions: 

l. Axia will pay you $2,000.00 per net acre for I 00% of your mineral interest equaling a total purchase price as set 
forth below (or 11 minimum of$50.00, whichever is greater). 

2. The effective date of the purchase will be January 1, 2018. 

Legal Description Net Acres Total Purchase 
Price 

TownshiQ 2 South, Range 2 West, USM 
Section 19: Lots 1 and 2, E/2NW/4, NE/4 .0002 $0.44 
Containing 313.93 gross acres, more or Jess. 

Please make your desired selection and return one executed original of this letter to the undersigned by January 4, 
2019. 

If Axia does not receive your response to this letter by January 4, 20 I 9, you will be deemed to have elected to not 
lease or sell your mineral interest, and to not participate in the drilling and completion of the Subject Well, and Axia will 
commence compulsory pooling proceedings to pool your mineral interest and pursue imposition of a non-consent penalty. 

Should you have any questions regarding this proposal, please contact the undersigned at lgadd@axiaenergy.com, or 
at 720-746-5230. 

Leslie Gadd 



Butcher Butte 19-94H-22 
Sections 18 & 19, T2S-R2W, USM 
Duchene County, Utah 
December 5, 2018 

PLEASE MAKE YOUR SELECTION BY CHECKING YOUR DESIRED OPTION BELOW 

Iiwe will grant an Oil and Gas Lease ("OGL") to Axia Energy II, LLC. The executed/notarized OGL and W9 are 
enclosed. 

___ . I/we will participate in the drilling and completion of the Subject Well. Axia will furnish me/us with a Joint 
Operating Agreement. The executed Authorization for Expenditure is enclosed. 

I/we will sell 100% of our mineral interest to Axia Energy II, LLC. Axia will send an assignment to me/us for 
execution and notarization upon receipt of this election. 

L'we will not lease my/our mineral interest, nor participate in the Subject Well, nor sell my/our mineral interest and 
may be subject to the imposition of a 150% to 400% non-consent penalty as determined by the Utah Board of Oil, Gas and 
Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling statute. 

Agreed to and Accepted this day of , 201/1. 

By: _ 
Susanne Westerlind 

Address: 

Phone Number: 

Email Address: 
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EXHIBIT "BT" 
DOCKET NO. 2019-002 
CAUSE NO. 139-161 

December 5, 2018 

Aaron Denn Janssen 
9066 Mt. Iris Way 
West Jordan, UT 84081 

RE: Proposal to Lease/Sell/Participate in Well 
Butcher Butte 19-94H-22 
Sections 18 and 19, Township 2 South, Range 2 West, USM 
Duchesne County, Utah 

Axia Energy 11, LLC ("Axia") plans to drill and complete the Butcher Butte J9-94H-22 well {"Subject Well") in 
order to establish production from the Wasatch formation nround December of2018. 

A review of the clerk and recorder records in Duchesne County, Utah indicate that you are the owner of 0.000069% 
mineral interest in the following lands: 

Legal Description Net Acres Total Bonus 

Townsbi12 2 ~ou1h, R1mm~ 2 W~~t, !J~M 
Section 19: Lots 1 and 2, E/2NW/4, NE/4 .0002 $0.26 
Containing 313 .93 gross acres, more or less. 

Axia hereby offers the following options: 

OPTION I: Axia hereby offers to lease your mineral interest under the enclosed Oil and Gas Lease, subject to the following 
terms and conditions: 

1. Axia will pay you an upfront bonus payment of $1,200.00 per net acre equaling the total bonus stated above (or 
a minimum of$50.00, whichever is greater). 

2. The primary term of the lease will be three years 
3. The royalty rate for the lease will be 3/16tl1s. 
4. Payment will be made within 45 business days of receiving the properly executed documents. 

Under the Oil and Gas Lease you will be entitled to a royalty proportionately reduced, and you will not bear any of 
the costs in drilling, completing, and operating the Subject Well or any subsequent wells under the terms of the Oil and Gas 
Lease. If you are willing to lease to Axia under the terms offered above, please CHECK the appropriate line below and return 
this letter to my attention prior to January 4, 2019 along with the items listed below: 

• Please sign the enclosed Oil and Gas Lease in the presence of a notary public and return in the included 
addressed envelope. 

• Please fill out and sign the W-9, which we use for tax reporting purposes, and return in the included addressed 
envelope. 

OPTION 2_; In lieu of granting Axia an Oil and Gas Lease covering your minerals as provided for above, in order to share in 
the production from the Subject Well, you must participate as an unleased working interest owner in the Subject Well. This 
will require you lo: (a) enter into an operating agreement with Axia, thereby "pooling" your interest and (b) pay your 
proportionate share of the costs of drilling, completing, and operating the Subject Well. Your estimated mineral interest 

1805 Shea Center Dr., Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, CO 80129 Phone: 720-746-5200 



translates into the following working interest in the Subject Well and estimated associated costs to drill, complete and equip 
said well: 

Working Interest by Well AFE Cost to Participate 

0.000017% $1.91 

If you elect to participate in the Subject Well, please CHECK where indicated below and return to my attention. 
Upon receipt, Axia will furnish you with a Joint Operating Agreement. The Authorization for Expenditure is enclosed for 
your review and execution should you elect to participate in the drilling of this well. 

Please be aware that each well carries significant risk as to whether the initial investment in drilling and completion will be 
recovered. If you do not agree to lease your mineral interest or to participate in the Subject Well, us outlined above, Axia 
expects to be compensated out of production for the additional assumed risk it must undertake in drilling the well. Your 
decision will greatly impact the ability to receive any monetary benefit from your potential mineral ownership, including but 
not limited to the possible imposition of a 150% lo 400% non-consent penalty upon your share of production as determined 
by the Utah Board of Oil, Gas and Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling statute. You are therefore strongly encouraged 
to obtain competent, Utah oil and gas counsel to assist you in reviewing this letter and making an informed decision whether 
or not to lease your mineral interest or to participate in the Subject Well, as outlined in this letter. 

OPTION 3: Axia hereby offers to purchase your mineral interest, subject to the following terms and conditions: 

I. Axia will pay you $2,000.00 per net acre for 100% of your mineral interest equaling a total purchase price as set 
forth below (or a minimum of$50.00, whichever is greater). 

2. The effective date of the purchase will be January I, 2018. 

Legal Description Net Acres Total Purchase 
Price 

TownshiQ 2 South, Range 2 West, USM 
Section 19: LoL~ l and 2, E/2NW/4, NE/4 .0002 $0.44 
Containing 313.93 gross acres, more or less. 

Please make your desired selection and return one executed original of this letter to the undersigned by January 4, 
2019. 

If Axia does not receive your response to this letter by January 4, 2019, you will be deemed to have elected to not 
lease or sell your mineral interest, and to not participate in the drilling and completion of the Subject Well, and Axia will 
commence compulsory pooling proceedings to pool your mineral interest and pursue imposition of a non-consent penalty. 

Should you have any questions regarding this proposal, please contact the undersigned at lgadd@axiaenergy.com, or 
at 720-746-5230. 

Sincerely, 



Butcher Butte I 9-94H-22 
Sections 18 & 19, T2S-R2W, USM 
Duchene County, Utah 
December 5, 2018 

PLEASE MAKE YOUR SELECTION BY CHECKING YOUR DESIRED OPTION BELOW 

___ I/we will grant an Oil and Gas Lease ("OGL") to Axia Energy II, LLC. The executed/notarized OGL and W9 are 
enclosed. 

__ I/we will participate in the drilling and completion of the Subject Well. Axia will furnish me/us with a Joint 
Operating Agreement. The executed Authorization for Expenditure is enclosed. 

Iiwe will sell 100% of our mineral interest to Axia Energy II, LLC. Axia will send an assignment lo me/us for 
execution and notarization upon receipt of this election. 

___ I/we will not lease my/our mineral interest, nor participate in the Subject Well, nor sell my/our mineral interest and 
may be subject to the imposition of a 150% to 400% non-consent penalty as determined by the Utah Board of Oil, Gas and 
Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling statute. 

Agreed to and Accepted this day of , 2018. 

By: _ 
Aaron Dean Janssen 

Address: 

Phone Number: 

Email Address: 
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EXHIBIT "BU" 
DOCKET NO. 2019-002 
CAUSE NO. 139-161 

December 5, 2018 

Lori Sholl Plowman 
c/o Christy Bray 
435 West 1600 South 
Mapleton, UT 84664 

RE: Proposal to Lease/Sell/Participate in Well 
Butcher Butte 19-94H-22 
Sections 18 and 19, Township 2 South, Range 2 West, USM 
Duchesne County, Utah 

Axia Energy 11, LLC ("Axia") plans to drill and complete the Butcher Butte I 9-941-1-22 well ("Subject Well") in 
order to establish production from the Wasatch formation around December of 2018. 

A review of the clerk and recorder records in Duchesne County, Utah indicate that you are the owner of 0.000208% 
mineral interest in the following lands: 

Legal Description Net Acres Total Bonus 

TownshiQ 2 South, Range 2 West, USM 
Section 19: Lots 1 and 2, E/2NW/4, NE/4 .0007 $0.78 
Containing 313.93 gross acres, more or less. 

Axia hereby offers the following options: 

OPTION I: Axia hereby offers to lease your mineral interest under the enclosed Oil and Gas Lease, subject to the following 
terms and conditions: 

I. Axia will pay you on upfront bonus payment of $1,200.00 per net acre equaling the total bonus stated above ( or 
a minimum of$50.00, whichever is greater). 

2. The primary term of the lease will be three years 
3. The royalty rate for the lease will be 3/l 6ths. 
4. Payment will be made within 45 business days of receiving the properly executed documents. 

Under the Oil and Gas Lease you will be entitled to a royalty proportionately reduced, and you will not bear any of 
the costs in drilling, completing, and operating the Subject Well or any subsequent wells under the terms of the Oil and Gas 
Lease. If you are willing to lease to Axia under the terms offered above, please CHECK the appropriate line below and return 
this letter to my attention prior to January 4, 2019 along with the items listed below: 

• Please sign the enclosed Oil and Gas Lease in the presence of a notary public and return in the included 
addressed envelope. 

• Please fill out and sign the W-9, which we use for tax reporting purposes, and return in the included addressed 
envelope. 

OPTION 2: In lieu of granting Axia an Oil and Gas Lease covering your minerals as provided for above, in order to share in 
the production from the Subject Well, you must participate as an unleased working interest owner in the Subject Well. This 
will require you to: (a) enter imo an operating agreement with Axia, thereby "pooling" your interest and (b) pay your 
proportionate share of the costs of drilling, completing, and operating the Subject Well. Your estimated mineral interest 

1805 Shea Center Dr., Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, co 80129 Phone: 720-746-5200 



translates into the following working interest in the Subject Well and estimated associated costs to drill, complete and equip 
said well: 

Working Interest by Well AFE Cost to Participate 

0.000052% $5.83 

If you elect to participate in the Subject Well, please CHECK where indicated below and return to my attention. 
Upon receipt, Axia will furnish you with a Joint Operating Agreement. The Authorization for Expenditure is enclosed for 
your review and execution should you elect to participate in the drilling of this well. 

Please be aware that each well carries significant risk as to whether the initial investment in drilling and completion will be 
recovered. If you do not agree 10 lease your mineral interest or to participate in the Subject Well, as outlined above, Axia 
expects to be compensated out of production for the additional assumed risk it must undertake in drilling the well. Your 
decision will greatly impact the ability to receive any monetary benefit from your potential mineral ownership, including but 
not limited to the possible imposition of a 150% to 400% non-consent penalty upon your share of production as determined 
by the Utah Board of Oil, Gas and Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling statute. You are therefore strongly encouraged 
to obtain competent, Utah oil and gas counsel to assist you in reviewing this letter and making an informed decision whether 
or not to lease your mineral interest or to participate in the Subject Well, as outlined in this letter, 

OPTION 3: Axia hereby offers to purchase your mineral interest, subject to the following terms and conditions: 

I. Axia will pay you $2,000.00 per net acre for I 00% of your mineral interest equaling a total purchase price as set 
forth below (or a minimum of$50.00, whichever is greater). 

2. The effective date of the purchase will be January I, 20 I 8. 

Legal Description Net Acres Total Purchase 
Price 

Townshig 2 South, Range 2 West, USM 
Section 19: Lots 1 and 2, E/2NW/4, NE/4 .0007 $1.31 
Containing 313.93 gross acres, more or less. 

Please make your desired selection and return one executed original of this letter to the undersigned by January 4, 
2019. 

If Axia does not receive your response to this letter by January 4, 2019, you will be deemed to have elected to not 
lease or sell your mineral interest, and to not participate in the drilling and completion of the Subject Well, and Axia will 
commence compulsory pooling proceedings to pool your mineral interest and pursue imposition ofa non-consent penalty. 

Should you have any questions regarding this proposal, please contact the undersigned at lgadd@axiaenergy.com, or 
at 720-746-5230. 

s~ffe-J-J 
Leslie Gadd 



Butcher Butte 19-94H-22 
Sections 18 & 19, T2S-R2W, USM 
Duchene County, Utah 
December 5, 2018 

PLEASE MAKE YOUR SELECTION BY CHECKING YOUR DESIRED OPTION BELOW 

__ I/we will grant an Oil and Gas Lease ("OGL") to Axia Energy II, LLC. The executed/notarized OGL and W9 are 
enclosed. 

_ I!we will participate in the drilling and completion of the Subject Well. Axia will fumish me/us with a Joint 
Operating Agreement. The executed Authorization for Expenditure is enclosed. 

I/we will sell I 00% of our mineral interest to Axia Energy II, LLC. Axia will send an assignment to me/us for 
execution and notarization upon receipt of this election. 

I/we will not lease myfour mineral interest, nor participate in the Subject Well, nor sell my/our mineral interest and 
may be subject to the imposition of a 150% to 400% non-consent penalty as determined by the Utah Board of Oil, Gas and 
Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling statute. 

Agreed to and Accepted this day of , 20'8, 

By:_---------- 
Lori Sholl Plowman 

Address: 

Phone Number: 

Email Address: 
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EXHIBIT "BV" 
DOCKET NO. 2019-002 
CAUSE NO. 139-161 

December 5, 2018 

Bradley Harold Sholl 
4474 South 3200 West 
Salt Lake City, UT 84119 

RE: Proposal to Lease/Sell/Participate in Well 
Butcher Butte l 9-94H-22 
Sections 18 and 19, Township 2 South, Range 2 West, USM 
Duchesne County, Utah 

Axia Energy II, LLC ("Axia") plans to drill and complete the Butcher Butte I 9-94H-22 well ("Subject Well") in 
order to establish production from the Wasatch formation around December of 2018. 

A review of the clerk and recorder records in Duchesne County, Utah indicate that you are the owner of 0.000208% 
mineral interest in the following lands: 

Legal Description Net Acres Total Bonus 

Townshig 2 South, Range 2 West, USM 
Section 19: Lots I and 2, E/2NW/4, NE/4 .0007 $0.78 
Containing 313.93 gross acres, more or less. 

Axia hereby offers the following options: 

OPTION I: Axia hereby offers to lease your mineral interest under the enclosed Oil and Gas Lease, subject to the following 
terms and conditions: 

I. Axia will pay you an upfront bonus payment of $1,200.00 per net acre equaling the total bonus stated above ( or 
a minimum of $50.00, whichever is greater). 

2. The primary term of the lease will be three years 
3. The royalty rate for the lease will be 3/16ths. 
4. Payment will be made within 45 business days of receiving the properly executed documents. 

Under the Oil and Gas Lease you will be entitled to a royalty proportionately reduced, and you will not bear any of 
the costs in drilling, completing, and operating the Subject Well or any subsequent wells under the terms of the Oil and Gas 
Lease. If you arc willing to lease to Axia under the terms offered above, please CHECK the appropriate line below and return 
this letter to my attention prior to January 4, 2019 along with the items listed below: 

• Please sign the enclosed Oil and Gas Lease in the presence of a notary public and return in the included 
addressed envelope. 

• Please fill out and sign the W-9, which we use for tax reporting purposes, and return in the included addressed 
envelope. 

OPTION 2: In lieu of granting Axia an Oil and Gas Lease covering your minerals as provided for above, in order to share in 
the production from the Subject Well, you must participate as an unleased working interest owner in the Subject Well. This 
will require you to: (a) enter into an operating agreement with Axia, thereby "pooling" your interest and (b) pay your 
proportionate share of the costs of drilling, completing, and operating the Subject Well. Your estimated mineral interest 

1805 Shea Center Dr., Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, CO 80129 Phone: 720-746-5200 



translates into the following working interest in the Subject Well and estimated associated costs to drill, complete and equip 
said well: 

Working Interest by Well AFE Cost to Participate 

0.000052% $5.83 

If you elect to participate in the Subject Well, please CHECK where indicated below and return to my attention. 
Upon receipt, Axia will furnish you with a Joint Operating Agreement. The Authorization for Expenditure is enclosed for 
your review and execution should you elect to participate in the drilling of this well. 

Please be aware that each well carries significant risk as to whether the initial investment in drilling and completion will be 
recovered. If you do not agree to lease your mineral interest or to participate in the Subject Well, as outlined above, Axia 
expects to be compensated out of production for the additional assumed risk it must undertake in drilling the well. Your 
decision will greatly impact the ability to receive any monetary benefit from your potential mineral ownership, including but 
not limited to the possible imposition of a 150% to 400% non-consent penalty upon your share of production as determined 
by the Utah Board of Oil, Gas and Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling statute. You are therefore strongly encouraged 
to obtain competent, Utah oil and gas counsel to assist you in reviewing this letter and making an informed decision whether 
or not to lease your mineral interest or to participate in the Subject Well, as outlined in this letter. 

OPTION 3: Axia hereby offers to purchase your mineral interest, subject to the following terms and conditions: 

I. Axia will pay you $2,000.00 per net acre for 100% of your mineral interest equaling a total purchase price as set 
forth below (or a minimum of$50.00, whichever is greater). 

2. The effective date of the purchase will be January 1, 2018. 

Legal Description Net Acres Total Purchase 
Price 

TQwnshi12 2 South, Range 2 West, USM 
Section 19: Lots 1 and 2, E/2NW/4, NE/4 .0007 $1.31 
Containing 313.93 gross acres, more or less. 

Please make your desired selection and return one executed original of this Jetter to the undersigned by January 4, 
2019. 

If Axia does not receive your response to this letter by January 4, 2019, you will be deemed to have elected to not 
lease or sell your mineral interest, and to not participate in the drilling and completion of the Subject Well, and Axia will 
commence compulsory pooling proceedings to pool your mineral interest and pursue imposition of a non-consent penalty. 

Should you have any questions regarding this proposal, please contact the undersigned at lgadd@axiaenergy.com, or 
at 720-746-5230. 

Sincerely, 

~j;k,JJ 
Leslie Gadd 



Butcher Butte I 9-941-1-22 
Sections 18 & 19, T2S-R2W, USM 
Duchene County, Utah 
December 5, 2018 

PLEASE MAKE YOUR SELECTION BY CHECKING YOUR DESIRED OPTION BELOW 

__ I/we will grant an Oil and Gas Lease ("OGL") to Axia Energy II, LLC. The executed/notarized OGL and W9 arc 
enclosed. 

__ I/we will participate in the drilling and completion of the Subject Well. Axia will furnish me/us with a Joint 
Operating Agreement. The executed Authorization for Expenditure is enclosed. 

I/we will sell I 00% of our mineral interest to Axia Energy II, LLC. Axia will send an assignment to me/us for 
execution and notarization upon receipt of this election. 

·- _ I/we will not lease my/our mineral interest, nor participate in the Subject Well, nor sell my/our mineral interest and 
may be subject to the imposition of a 150% to 400% non-consent penalty as determined by the Utah Board of Oil, Gas and 
Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling statute, 

Agreed to and Accepted this day of , 2018. 

By: _ 
Bradley Harold Sholl 

Address: 

Phone Number: 

Email Address: 
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EXHIBIT "BW" 
DOCKET NO. 2019-002 
CAUSE NO. 139-161 

December 5, 2018 

Brian Melvin Sholl 
c/o John & Stephanie Deleon 
5828 Fairbairn Dr. 
North Highlands, CA 95660 

RE: Proposal to Lease/Sell/Participate in Well 
Butcher Bulle l 9-94H-22 
Sections 18 and 19, Township 2 South, Range 2 West, USM 
Duchesne County, Utah 

Axia Energy II, LLC ("Axia") plans to drill and complete the Butcher Butte 19-941-l-22 well ("Subject Well") in 
order to establish production from the Wasatch formation around December of 2018. 

A review of the clerk and recorder records in Duchesne County, Utah indicate that you are the owner of 0.000208% 
mineral interest in the following lands: 

Legal Description Net Acres Total Bonus 
TownshiQ 2 South, Range 2 West, USM 
Section 19: Lots I and 2, E/2NW/4, NE/4 .0007 $0.78 ! Containing 313.93 gross acres, more or less. 

i 

Axia hereby offers the following options: 

OPTION I: Axia hereby offers to lease your mineral interest under the enclosed Oil and Gas Lease, subject to the following 
terms and conditions: 

l. Axia will pay you an upfront bonus payment of $1,200.00 per net acre equaling the total bonus stated above ( or 
a minimum of$50.00, whichever is greater). 

2. The primary term of the lease will be three years 
3. The royalty rate for the lease will be 3/16ths. 
4. Payment will be made within 45 business days of receiving the properly executed documents. 

Under the Oil and Gas Lease you will be entitled to a royalty proportionately reduced, and you will not bear any of 
the costs in drilling, completing, and operating the Subject Well or any subsequent wells under the terms of the Oil and Gas 
Lease. If you are willing to lease to Axia under the terms offered above, please CHECK the appropriate line below and return 
this letter to my attention prior to January 4, 2019 along with the items listed below: 

• Please sign the enclosed Oil and Gas Lease in the presence of a notary public and return in the included 
addressed envelope. 

• Please fill out and sign the W-9, which we use for tax reporting purposes, and return in the included addressed 
envelope. 

OPTION 2: In lieu of granting Axia an Oil and Gas Lease covering your minerals as provided for above, in order to share in 
the production from the Subject Well, you must participate as an unleased working interest owner in the Subject Well. This 
will require you to: (a) enter into an operating agreement with Axia, thereby "pooling" your interest and (b) pay your 
proportionate share of the costs of drilling, completing, and operating the Subject Well. Your estimated mineral interest 

1805 Shea Center Dr., Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, CO 80129 Phone: 720-746-5200 



translates into the following working interest in the Subject Well and estimated associated costs lo drill, complete and equip 
said well: 

Working Interest by Well AFE Cost to Participate 

0.000052% $5.83 

If you elect to participate in the Subject Welt, please CHECK where indicated below and return to my attention. 
Upon receipt, Axia will furnish you with a Joint Operating Agreement. The Authorization for Expenditure is enclosed for 
your review and execution should you elect to participate in the drilling of this well. 

Please be aware that each well carries significant risk as to whether the initial investment in drilling and completion will be 
recovered. If you do not agree to lease your mineral interest or to participate in the Subject Well, as outlined above, Axia 
expects to be compensated out of production for the additional assumed risk it must undertake in drilling the well. Your 
decision will greatly impact the ability to receive any monetary benefit from your potential mineral ownership, including but 
not limited to the possible imposition of a 150% to 400% non-consent penalty upon your share of production as determined 
by the Utah Board of Oil, Gas and Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling statute. You are therefore strongly encouraged 
to obtain competent, Utah oil and gas counsel to assist you in reviewing this letter and making an informed decision whether 
or not to lease your mineral interest or to participate in the Subject Well, as outlined in this letter. 

OPTION 3: Axia hereby offers to purchase your mineral interest, subject to the following terms and conditions: 

1. Axia will pay you $2,000.00 per net acre for 100% of your mineral interest equaling a total purchase price as set 
forth below (or a minimum of$50.00, whichever is greater). 

2. The effective date of the purchase will be January 1, 2018. 

Legal Description Net Acres Total Purchase 
Price 

Townshig 2 South, Range 2 West, USM 
Section 19: Lots I and 2, E/2NW/4, NE/4 .0007 $1.31 
Containing 313.93 gross acres, more or less. 

Please make your desired selection and return one executed original of this letter to the undersigned by January 4, 
20l9. 

If Axia does not receive your response to this letter by January 4, 2019, you will be deemed to have elected to not 
lease or sell your mineral interest, and to not participate in the drilling and completion of the Subject Well, and Axia will 
commence compulsory pooling proceedings to pool your mineral interest and pursue imposition ofa non-consent penalty. 

Should you have any questions regarding this proposal, please contact the undersigned at lgadd@axiaencrgy.com, or 
at 720- 746-5230. 

Sincerely, 

~M 
Leslie Gadd 



Butcher Butte 19-94H-22 
Sections 18 & 19, T2S-R2W, USM 
Duchene County, Utah 
December 5, 2018 

PLEASE MAKE YOUR SELECTION BY CHECKING YOUR DESIRED OPTION BELOW 

I/we will grant an Oil and Gas Lease ("OGL") to Axia Energy II, LLC. The executed/notarized OGL and W9 are 
enclosed. 

L'we will participate in the drilling and completion of the Subject Well. Axia will furnish me/us with a Joint 
Operating Agreement. The executed Authorization for Expenditure is enclosed. 

I/we will sell 100%, of our mineral interest to Axia Energy II, LLC. Axia will send an assignment to me/us for 
execution and notarization upon receipt of this election. 

_ l/we will not lease my/our mineral interest, nor participate in the Subject Well, nor sell my/our mineral interest and 
may be subject to the imposition of a 150% to 400'% non-consent penalty as determined by the Utah Board of Oil, Gas and 
Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling statute. 

Agreed to and Accepted this day of , ::m 18, 

By: 
Brian Melvin Sholl 

Address: 

Phone Number: ------- ---- 

Email Address: 
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EXHIBIT "BX" 
DOCKET NO. 2019-002 
CAUSE NO. 139-161 

December 5, 2018 

Darlene Rae Cross 
438 E Sebree St 
Dillon, MT 59725 

RE: Proposal to Lease/Sell/Participate in Well 
Butcher Butte l 9-94H-22 
Sections 18 and 19, Township 2 South, Range 2 West, USM 
Duchesne County, Utah 

Axia Energy II, LLC ("Axia") plans to drill and complete the Butcher Butte 19-941-I-22 well ("Subject Well") in 
order to establish production from the Wasatch formation around December of 2018. 

A review of the clerk and recorder records in Duchesne County, Utah indicate that you are the owner of 0.003125~"0 
mineral interest in the following lands: 

Legal Description Net Acres Total Bonus 

TownshiQ 2 South, Range 2 West, USM 
Section 19: Lots I and 2, E/2NW/4, NE/4 .0098 $11.77 
Containing 313.93 gross acres, more or less. 

Axia hereby offers the following options: 

OPTION 1: Axia hereby offers to lease your mineral interest under the enclosed Oil and Gas Lease, subject to the following 
terms and conditions: 

I. Axia will pay you an upfront bonus payment of$J,2OO.OO per net acre equaling the total bonus stated above (or 
a minimum of$5O.OO, whichever is greater). 

2. The primary term of the lease will be three years 
3. The royalty rate for the lease will be 3/J 6ths. 
4. Payment will be made within 45 business days of receiving the properly executed documents. 

Under the Oil and Gas Lease you will be entitled to a royalty proportionately reduced, and you will not bear any of 
the costs in drilling, completing, and operating the Subject Well or any subsequent wells under the terms of the Oil and Gas 
Lease. If you are willing to lease to Axia under the terms offered above, please CHECK the appropriate line below and return 
this letter to my attention prior to January 4, 2019 along with the items listed below: 

• Please sign the enclosed Oil and Gas Lease in the presence of a notary public and return in the included 
addressed envelope. 

• Please fill out and sign the W-9, which we use for tax reporting purposes, and return in the included addressed 
envelope. 

OPTION 2: In lieu of granting Axia an Oil and Gas Lease covering your minerals as provided for above, in order to share in 
the production from the Subject Well, you must participate us an unleased working interest owner in the Subject Well. This 
will require you to: (a) enter into an operating agreement with Axia, thereby "pooling" your interest and (b) pay your 
proportionate share of the costs of drilling, completing, and operating the Subject Well. Your estimated mineral interest 

1805 Shea Center Dr., Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, CO 80129 Phone: 720-746-5200 



translates into the following working interest in the Subject Well and estimated associated costs to drill, complete and equip 
said well: 

Working Interest by Well AFE Cost to Participate 

0.000782% $87.73 

If you elect to participate in the Subject Well, please CHECK where indicated below and return to my attention. 
Upon receipt, Axia will furnish you with a Joint Operating Agreement. The Authorization for Expenditure is enclosed for 
your review and execution should you elect to participate in the drilling of this well. 

Please be aware that each well carries significant risk as lo whether the initial investment in drilling and completion will be 
recovered. If you do not agree lo lease your mineral interest or to participate in the Subject Well, as outlined above, Axia 
expects to be compensated out of production for the additional assumed risk it must undertake in drilling the well. Your 
decision will greatly impact the ability to receive any monetary benefit from your potential mineral ownership, including but 
not limited to the possible imposition of a I 50% lo 400% non-consent penalty upon your share of production as determined 
by the Utah Board of Oil, Gas and Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling statute. You are therefore strongly encouraged 
to obtain competent, Utah oil and gas counsel to assist you in reviewing this letter and making an informed decision whether 
or not to lease your mineral interest or to participate in the Subject Well, as outlined in this letter. 

OPTION 3: Axia hereby offers to purchase your mineral interest, subject to the following terms and conditions: 

1. Axia will pay you $2,000.00 per net acre for I 00% of your mineral interest equaling a total purchase price as set 
forth below (or a minimum of$50.00, whichever is greater). 

2. The effective date of the purchase will be January I, 2018. 

Legal Description Net Acres Total Purchase 
Price 

Townshiu 2 South, Range 2 West, USM 
Section 19: Lots I and 2, E/2NW/4, NE/4 .0098 $19.62 
Containing 313.93 gross acres, more or less. 

Please make your desired selection and return one executed original of this letter to the undersigned by January 4, 
2019. 

If Axia does not receive your response to this letter by January 4, 2019, you will be deemed to have elected to not 
lease or sell your mineral interest, and to not participate in the drilling and completion of the Subject Well, and Axia will 
commence compulsory pooling proceedings lo pool your mineral interest and pursue imposition of a non-consent penally. 

Should you have any questions regarding this proposal, please contact the undersigned at lgadd@axiaenergy.com, or 
at 720- 746-5230. 

s~~}:k,Qj 
Leslie Gadd 



Butcher Butte 19-94H-22 
Sections 18 & 19, T2S-R2W, USM 
Duchene County, Utah 
December 5, 2018 

PLEASE MAKE YOUR SELECTION BY CHECKING YOUR DESIRED OPTION BELOW 

_ I/we will grant nn Oil and Gas Lease ("OGL") to Axia Energy II, LLC. The executed/notarized OGL and W9 are 
enclosed. 

·-- I/we will participate in the drilling and completion of the Subject Well. Axia will furnish me/us with a Joint 
Operating Agreement. The executed Authorization for Expenditure is enclosed. 

I/we will sell 100% of our mineral interest to Axia Energy 11, LLC. Axia will send an assignment to me/us for 
execution and notarization upon receipt of this election. 

__ I/we will not lease my/our mineral interest, nor participate in the Subject Well, nor sell my/our mineral interest and 
may be subject to the imposition of a 150% to 400% non-consent penalty as determined by the Utah Board of Oil, Gas and 
Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling statute. 

Agreed to and Accepted this day of , 20 l 8. 

By:---------------- 
Darlene Rae Cross 

Address: 

Phone Number: 

Email Address: 
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EXHIBIT "BYU 
DOCKET NO. 2019-002 
CAUSE NO. 139-161 

December 5, 2018 

U.S. Trust, Bank of America 
Attn: Michael Feeler, Trustee 
FBO Helen Crabb Seline 
PO Box 840738 
Dallas, TX 75284-0738 

RE: Proposal to Lease/Sell/Participate in Well 
Butcher Butte 19-94H-22 
Sections 18 and 19, Township 2 South, Range 2 West, USM 
Duchesne County, Utah 

Axia Energy n, LLC ("Axia") plans to drill and complete the Butcher Butte 19-94H-22 well ("Subject Well") in 
order to establish production from the Wasatch formation around December of 2018. 

A review of the clerk and recorder records in Duchesne County, Utah indicate that you are the owner of 1.388889% 
mineral interest in the following lands: 

Legal Description Net Acres Total Bonus 

Townshi(l 2 South, Range 2 West, USM 
Section 19: Lots I and 2, E/2NW/4, NE/4 4.3601 $5,232.17 
Containing 313.93 gross acres, more or less. 

Axia hereby offers the following options: 

OPTION l: Axia hereby offers to lease your mineral interest under the enclosed Oil and Gas Lease, subject to the following 
terms and conditions: 

1. Axia will pay you an upfront bonus payment of$1,200.00 per net acre equaling the total bonus stated above (or 
a minimum of$50.00, whichever is greater), 

2. The primary term of the lease will be three years 
3. The royalty rate for the lease will be 3/16ths. 
4. Payment will be made within 45 business days of receiving the properly executed documents. 

Under the Oil and Gas Lease you will be entitled to a royalty proportionately reduced, and you will not bear any of 
the costs in drilling, completing, and operating the Subject Well or any subsequent wells under the terms of the Oil and Gas 
Lease. If you are willing to lease to Axia under the terms offered above, please CHECK the appropriate line below and return 
this letter to my attention prior to J anuary 4, 2019 along with the items listed below: 

• Please sign the enclosed Oil and Gas Lease in the presence of a notary public and return in the included 
addressed envelope. 

• Please fill out and sign the W-9, which we use for tax reporting purposes, and return in the included addressed 
envelope. 

OPTION 2: In lieu of granting Axia an Oil and Gas Lease covering your minerals as provided for above, in order to share in 
the production from the Subject Well, you must participate as an unleased working interest owner in the Subject Well. This 
will require you to: (a) enter into an operating agreement with Axia, thereby "pooling" your interest and (b) pay your 
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proportionate share of the costs of drilling, completing, and operating the Subject Well. Your estimated mineral interest 
translates into the following working interest in the Subject Well and estimated associated costs to drill, complete and equip 
said well: 

Working Interest by Well AFE Cost to Participate 

0.347289% $38,962.87 

If you elect to participate in the Subject Well, please CHECK where indicated below and return to my attention. 
Upon receipt, Axia will furnish you with a Joint Operating Agreement. The Authorization for Expenditure is enclosed for 
your review and execution should you elect 10 participate in the drilling of this well. 

Please be aware that each well carries significant risk as to whether the initial investment in drilling and completion will be 
recovered. If you do not agree to lease your mineral interest or lo participate in the Subject Well, as outlined above, Axia 
expects to be compensated out of production for the additional assumed risk it must undertake in drilling the well. Your 
decision will greatly impact the ability to receive any monetary benefit from your potential mineral ownership, including but 
not limited to the possible imposition of n 150% to 400% non-consent penalty upon your share of production as determined 
by the Utah Board of Oil, Gas and Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling statute. You are therefore strongly encouraged 
to obtain competent, Utah oil and gas counsel to assist you in reviewing this letter and making an informed decision whether 
or not to lease your mineral interest or to participate in the Subject Well, as outlined in this letter. 

OPTION_3_; Axia hereby offers to purchase your mineral interest, subject to the following terms and conditions: 

I. Axia will pay you $2,000.00 per net acre for I 00% of your mineral interest equaling a total purchase price as set 
forth below (or a minimum ofS50.00, whichever is greater). 

2. The effective date of the purchase will be January I, 2018. 

Legal Description Net Acres Total Purchase 
Price 

Townshin 2 South, Range 2 West, USM 
Section 19: Lots I and 2, E/2NW/4, NE/4 4.3601 $8,720.28 
Containing 313.93 gross acres, more or less. 

Please make your desired selection and retum one executed original of this letter to the undersigned by January 4, 
2019. 

If Axia does not receive your response to this letter by January 4, 2019, you will be deemed to have elected to not 
lease or sell your mineral interest, and to not participate in the drilling and completion of the Subject Well, and Axia will 
commence compulsory pooling proceedings to pool your mineral interest and pursue imposition of a non-consent penalty. 

Should you have any questions regarding this proposal, please contact the undersigned at lgadd@axiaenergy.com, or 
at 720-746-5230. 

Sincerely, 

~/JdJ 
Leslie Gadd 



Butcher Butte 19-94H-22 
Sections 18 & 19, T2S-R2W, USM 
Duchene County, Utah 
December 5, 2018 

PLEASE MAKE YOUR SELECTION BY CHECKING YOUR DESIRED OPTION BELOW 

__ l/we will grant an Oil and Gas Lease {"OGL") to Axia Energy 11, LLC. The executed/notarized OGL and W9 are 
enclosed. 

_ Izwe will participate in the drilling and completion of the Subject Well. Axia will furnish me-us with a Joint 
Operating Agreement. The executed Authorization for Expenditure is enclosed. 

I/we will sell 100% of our mineral interest to Axia Energy II, LLC. Axia will send an assignment to me/us for 
execution and notarization upon receipt of this election. 

__ I/we will not lease my/our mineral interest, nor participate in the Subject Well, nor sell my/our mineral interest and 
may be subject to the imposition of a 150% lo 400% non-consent penalty as determined by the Utah Board of Oil, Gas and 
Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling statute. 

Agreed to and Accepted this day of , :.wrn. 

By: _ 
Michael Feeler, Assistant Vice President of the U.S. Trust, Bank of America Private Wealth Management, Oil 
and Gas Division, as trustee of an unnamed trust (undated) for the benefit of Helen Crabb Seline 

Address: --------- 

Phone Number: 

Email Address: 
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EXHIBIT "BZ" 
DOCKET NO. 2019-002 
CAUSE NO. 139-161 

December 5, 2018 

Jeralie Wirthlin 
c/o Richard L Wirthlin, POA 
PO Box 8158 
Reston, VA 20195 

RE: Proposal to Lease/Sell/Participate in Well 
Butcher Butte l 9-94H-22 - Sections 18 and 19, Township 2 South, Range 2 West, USM 
Butcher Butte 30-7 l H-22 - Sections 30 and 31, Township 2 South, Range 2 West, USM 
Duchesne County, Utah 

Axia Energy II, LLC ("Axia") plans to drill and complete the Butcher Butte 19-94H-22 well and the Butcher Butte 
30-71 H-22 well ("Subject Wells") in order to establish production from the Wasatch formation around December of2018. 

A review of the clerk and recorder records in Duchesne County, Utah indicate that you are the owner of a 0.068213% 
mineral interest in the following lands: 

Legal Description Net Acres Total Bonus 

TownshiQ 2 South, Range 2 West, USM .2143 $257.11 Section 19: Lots 3 and 4, E½SW¼, SE¼, (S½), being 
3 14 .11 gross acres, more or Jess; 

A review of the clerk and recorder records in Duchesne County, Utah indicate that you are the owner of a .136424% 
mineral interest in the following lands: 

Legal Description Net Acres Total Bonus 
Tov,mshi12 2 South, Range 2 West, USM 
Section 30: Lots I and 2 (NW¼NW¼), E½NW¼, .3475 $449.36 W½NE¼, NE¼NE¼, being 274.49 gross acres, more 
or less 

Axia hereby offers the following options: 

pynO~...L Axia hereby offers to lease your mineral interest under the enclosed Oil and Gas Lease, subject to the following 
terms and conditions: 

1805 Shea Center Dr., Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, CO 80129 Phone: 720•746-5200 



I. Axia will pay you an upfront bonus payment of$ l ,200.00 per net acre equaling the total bonus slated above being 
$257.11 + $449.36 = $706.47 (or a minimum of$50.00, whichever is greater). 

2. The primary term of the lease will be three years 
3. The royalty rate for the lease will be 3/J 6ths. 
4. Payment will be made within 45 business days of receiving the properly executed documents. 

Under the Oil and Gas Lease you will be entitled to a royalty proportionately reduced, and you will not bear any of 
the costs in drilling, completing, and operating the Subject Well or any subsequent wells under the terms of the Oil and Gas 
Lease. If you are willing to lease to Axia under the terms offered above, please CHECK the appropriate line below and return 
this leuer to my attention prior to January 5, 2019 along with the items listed below: 

• Please sign the enclosed Oil and Gas Lease in the presence of'a notary public and return in the included addressed 
envelope. 

• Please fill out and sign the W-9, which we use for tax reporting purposes, and return in the included addressed 
envelope. 

OPTION 2: In lieu of granting Axia an Oil and Gas Lease covering your minerals as provided for above, in order to share in 
the production from the Subject Well, you must participate as an unleased working interest owner in the Subject Well. This 
will require you to: (a) enter into an operating agreement with Axia, thereby "pooling" your interest and (b) pay your 
proportionate share of the costs of drilling, completing, and operating the Subject Well. Your estimated mineral interest 
translates into the following working interest in the Subject Well and estimated associated costs to drill, complete and equip 
said well: 

Working Interest by Well AFE Cost to Participate 
Butcher Butte l 9-94H-22 

0.016739% $1,875.27 

Working Interest by Well AFE Cost to Participate 
Butcher Butte 30-71H•22 

.014927% $1,672.21 

If you elect to participate in the Subject Well, please CHECK where indicated below and return to my attention. Upon 
receipt, Axia will furnish you with a Joint Operating Agreement and an Authorization for Expenditure for your review and 
execution. 

Please be aware that each well carries significant risk as to whether the initial investment in drilling and completion will be 
recovered. If you do not agree to lease your mineral interest or to participate in the Subject Well, as outlined above, Axia 
expects to be compensated out of production for the additional assumed risk it must undertake in drilling the well. Your decision 
will greatly impact the ability to receive any monetary benefit from your potential mineral ownership, including but not limited 
to the possible imposition of a 150% to 400% non-consent penalty upon your share of production as determined by the Utah 
Board of Oil, Gas and Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling statute. You are therefore strongly encouraged to obtain 
competent, Utah oil and gas counsel to assist you in reviewing this letter and making an informed decision whether or not to 
lease your mineral interest or to participate in the Subject Well, as outlined in this letter. 

OPTION 3: Axia hereby offers to purchase your mineral interest, subject to the following terms and conditions: 

I. Axia will pay you $2,000.00 per net acre for 100% of your mineral interest equaling a total purchase price as set 
forth below being $428.52 + $748.94 - $1,177.46. 

2. The effective date of the purchase will be January 1, 2018. 



Legal Description Net Acres Total Purchase 
Price 

Township 2 South. Ranee 2 West, USM 
Section 19: Lots 3 and 4, E½SW¼, SE¼, (S½), being 0.2143 $428.52 3 14. l l gross acres, more or less 

Legal Description Net Acres Total Purchase 
Price 

TownshiQ 2 South, Range 2 West, USM 
Section 30: Lots I and 2 (NW¼NW¼), E½NW¼, 0.3745 $748.94 W½NE¼, NE¼NE¼, being 274.49 gross acres, more 
or less 

Please make your desired selection and return one executed original of this letter to the undersigned by January 5, 2019. 

If Axia does not receive your response to this letter by January 5, 2019, you will be deemed to have elected to not 
lease or sell your mineral interest, and to not participate in the drilling and completion of the Subject Well, and Axia will 
commence compulsory pooling proceedings to pool your mineral interest and pursue imposition of a non-consent penalty .. 

Should you have any questions regarding this proposal, please contact the undersigned at Jgadd,s:_taxiaenergy.com, or 
at 720-746-5230. 

Sincerely, 

~ /:J&-P 
Leslie Gadd 



Butcher Butte 19-94H-22- Sections 18 and 19, Township 2 South, Range 2 West, USM; and 
Butcher Butte 30-71 H-22 - Sections 30 & 31, T2S-R2W, USM 
Duchene County, Utah 
December 5, 2018 

PLEASE MAKE YOUR SELECTION BY CHECKING YOUR DESIRED OPTION BELOW 

I/we will grant an Oil and Gas Lease ("OGL") to Axia Energy II, LLC. The executed/notarized OGL and W9 are 
enclosed. 

_ I/we will participate in the drilling and completion of the Subject Well. Axia will furnish me/us with a Joint 
Operating Agreement and an Authorization for Expenditure for my/our review and execution. 

___ Jlwe will sell I 00% of our mineral interest to Axia Energy II, LLC. Axia will send an assignment to me/us for execution 
and notarization upon receipt of this election. 

__ Lwe will not lease my/our mineral interest, nor participate in the Subject Well, nor sell my/our mineral interest and may 
be subject to the imposition of a 150% to 400% non-consent penalty as determined by the Utah Board of Oil, Gas and Mining 
under the Utah compulsory pooling statute. 

Agreed to and Accepted this day of , 20 l 8, 

By: _ 
Jeralie Wirthlin aka Jeralie Mae Chandler Wirthlin 

Address: 

Phone Number: 

Email Address: 
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EXHIBIT "CA" 
DOCKET NO. 2019-002 
CAUSE NO. 139-161 

October 24, 2018 

CERTIFIED MAIL-RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED 

Crescent Point Energy U.S. Corp. 
555 17th St, Suite 1800 
Denver, CO 80202 

Attn: Land Manager 

Re: WELL PROPOSAL, 
Butcher Butte 30-71H-22 
Sections 30 & 31, Township 2 South, Range 2 West, USM 
Duchesne County, Utah 

Gentlemen, 

Axia Energy II, LLC ("Axia") hereby proposes the drilling and completion of the Butcher 
Butte 30-71H-22 well ("Test Well") as a horizontal well to test the Uteland Butte 
formation at a surface location in the SW /4 SE/4 Section 19, T2S-R2W and a bottom 
hole location in the SE/4 SW /4 Section 31, T2S-R2W, to a vertical depth of 10,374 feet 
and a total measured depth of 20,379 feet. As determined by the Utah Board of Oil, 
Gas, and Mining in Cause No. 139-140, the Test Well will impact the entirety of Sections 
30 and 31, T2S-R2W, U.S.M ("Drilling Unit"). Our records indicate that Crescent Point 
Energy U.S. Corp. owns a 5.682488% working interest in the Test Well. 

If Crescent Point Energy U.S. Corp. would like to fannout or sell its interest in the 
Drilling Unit, Axia would be interested in discussing fannout or purchase terms with 
you and request that you contact the undersigned as soon as possible in order that we 
may discuss such terms. 

Alternatively, if Crescent Point Energy U.S. Corp. would like to participate in the drilling 
and completion of the Test Well, we are enclosing herewith a Joint Operating Agreement 
(JOA) along with an Authorization for Expenditure (AFE) setting out estimated costs of 
$11,202,749.00 for the drilling, completing and equipping the Test Well. If Crescent 
Point Energy U.S. Corp. desires to participate in the drilling and completion of the Test 
Well, we are requesting that you return to the undersigned the enclosed JOA and AFE 
executed by Crescent Point Energy U.S. Corp. Upon receipt of the properly executed 
JOA and AFE, as proposed, Axia will then review all documents for approval and once 
approved by Axia, we will forward to you a signature page to the JOA and JOA 
Supplement executed by Axia. 



Inasmuch as operations on the Test Well are expected to commence in the next thirty 
days, we are requesting that Crescent Point Energy U.S. Corp. make its election to 
participate in the Test Well by returning to Axia the following documentation on or before 
November 30, 2018. 

1. A copy of the enclosed operating agreement bearing Crescent Point Energy 
U.S. Corp.'s original signature on the JOA signature page along with a copy 
of the enclosed Recording Supplement signed by Crescent Point Energy U.S. 
Corp. and properly acknowledged by a Notary Public. 

2. A copy of the enclosed Authority for Expenditure ("AFE") executed by Crescent 
Point Energy U.S. Corp. 

If we do not receive a response from you by close of business on November 30, 2018, 
Axia will commence force pooling actions. As you are aware, if Crescent Point Energy 
U.S. Corp. is deemed a non-consenting party, it may be subject to the imposition of a 
150% to 400% non-consent penalty by the Utah Board of Oil, Gas and Mining in a force 
pooling action, as provided under Utah Code Ann. §40-6-6.5. 

Should you have any questions or require additional information, please contact the 
undersigned at (720) 746·5210. 

Rick Gallegos 
Vice President, Land 



Rick Gallegos 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Thomas Abell <tabell@crescentpointenergy.com> 
Wednesday, October 24, 2018 3:05 PM 
Rick Gallegos 
RE: Well Proposal, Butcher Butte 30- 71H·22, Sections 30 & 31, T2S-R2W, Duchesne 
County, Utah 

Receipt confirmed, thanks Rick. 

Thomas J. Abell 

From: Rick Gallegos <rgallegos@axiaenergy.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, October 24, 2018 12:13 PM 
To: Thomas Abell <tabell@crescentpointenergy.com> 
Subject: *EXT* Well Proposal, Butcher Butte 30-71H-22, Sections 30 & 31, T2S-R2W, Duchesne County, Utah 

Tom, 

Attached for your review and further handling is a well proposal for the drilling, completion and equipping of the 
Butcher Butte 30-71H-22 well. Also attached is an Operating Agreement and corresponding exhibits covering sections 
30 & 31, T2S-R2W. 

Please confirm that you have received this well proposal. 

~ Vi~ 

A~!/!\ 
Rick Gallegos 
Vice President, land 
Direct: 720-746-5210 
Mobile: 720-891-1601 
1805 Shea Center Dr., Suite 400 
Highlands Ranch, CO 80129 
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October 24, 2018 

CERTIFIED MAIL-RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED 

Newfield Production Company 
24 Waterway Avenue 
Suite 900 
The Woodlands, Texas 77380 

Attn: Land Manager 

Re: WELL PROPOSAL, 
Butcher Butte 30-71H-22 
Sections 30 & 31, Township 2 South, Range 2 West, USM 
Duchesne County, Utah 

Gentlemen, 

Axia Energy II, LLC ("Axia") hereby proposes the drilling and completion of the Butcher 
Butte 30-71H-22 well ("Test Well") as a horizontal well to test the Uteland Butte 
formation at a surface location in the SW /4 SE/4 Section 19, T2S-R2W and a bottom 
hole location in the SE/4 SW /4 Section 31, T2S-R2W, to a vertical depth of 10,374 feet 
and a total measured depth of 20,379 feet. As determined by the Utah Board of Oil, 
Gas, and Mining in Cause No. 139-140, the Test Well will impact the entirety of Sections 
30 and 31, T2S-R2W, U.S.M ("Drilling Unit"). Our records indicate that Newfield 
Production Company owns a .613272% working interest in the Test Well. 

If Newfield Production Company would like to farmout or sell its interest in the Drilling 
Unit, Axia would be interested in discussing farmout or purchase terms with you and 
request that you contact the undersigned as soon as possible in order that we may 
discuss such terms. 

Alternatively, if Newfield Production Company would like to participate in the .. drilling 
and completion of the Test Well, we are enclosing herewith a Joint Operating Agreement 
(JOA) along with an Authorization for Expenditure (AFE) setting out estimated costs of 
$11,202,749.00 for the drilling, completing and equipping the Test Well. If Newfield 
Production Company desires to participate in the drilling and completion of the Test 
Well, we are requesting that you return to the undersigned the enclosed JOA and AFE 
executed by Newfield Production Company Upon receipt of the properly executed JOA 
and AFE, as proposed, Axia will then review all documents for approval and once 
approved by Axia, we will forward to you a signature page to the JOA and JOA 
Supplement executed by A.xia. 



Inasmuch as operations on the Test Well are expected to commence in the next thirty 
days, we are requesting that Newfield Production Company make its election to 
participate in the Test Well by returning to Axia the following documentation on or before 
November 30, 2018. 

1. A copy of the enclosed operating agreement bearing Newfield Production 
Company's original signature on the JOA signature page along with a copy of 
the enclosed Recording Supplement signed by Newfield Production Company 
and properly acknowledged by a Notary Public. 

2. A copy of the enclosed Authority for Expenditure {"AFE") executed by Newfield 
Production Company. 

If we do not receive a response from you by close of business on November 30, 2018, 
Axia will commence force pooling actions. As you are aware, if Newfield Production 
Company is deemed a non-consenting party, it may be subject to the imposition of a 
150% to 400% non-consent penalty by the Utah Board of Oil, Gas and Mining in a force 
pooling action, as provided under Utah Code Ann. §40-6-6.5. 

Should you have any questions or require additional information, please contact the 
undersigned at (720} 746-5210. 

Rick Gallegos 
Vice President, Land 



Rick Galleqos

$ent:
To:

Fram: Levi Dein <ldein@newfield.com >

Wednesday, October 24,20L8 g:3? AM
Rick Gallegos

Kim Williams
RE: [Efi Well Proposal, Eutcher Butte IO-7IH-ZZ, Sections 30 &. g1, TZS-R2W,
Duchesne County, Utah

Rick,

l've received the proposals for both Newfield RMI LLC and Newfield Production Company for the Butcher
Sutte 30-73.H-22.

Please include Kim Williams, cc'd her*, on AFE correspondence.

We typically acknowledge receipt of the email, and then execute and send back the hard copy that we re ceive
in the mail. The first day of the election period is when we receive the email proposal.

Thanks,

Levi Dein
Landmsn ll
0ffice: 281-847-6093

From: Rick Gallegcs [mailto:rgallegos@axiaenergy.comJ
Sent: Wednesday, Octobe r 24, lAtB 10:11 AM
To: Levi Dein <ldein@neMield.com>
Suhject: IEXT] well Proposal, Butcher Butte 30-71H-22, sections 30 & 31, Tzs-RzW, Duchesne county, Utah

I CAUTION * SHNT FROM AN EXTERNAL ACCOUNT. BE CAREFUL WITH TINKS AND ATTACHMENTS J

Levi,

Attached for your review and further handling are well proposals for both Newfield production Company and Newfield
RMl, LIC far the drilling, completion and equipping of the Butcher Butte 30-71H-22 well. Also attached is an Operating
Agreement and corrosponding exhibits covering sections 30 & 31, T2s-R2w.

Ple*se confirm tha't you have received this wellproposal and are Ok with an e-email proposal.

Subjech

I
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EXHTBIT ''CC''
DOCKET NO. 2019-002
CAUSE NO, 139-16I

AtrIS
October 24,}QIa

ceBTrFtED fttArt -Ra-ruRN RECDtrr RcQUSSTED

Newlield RMI, LLC
24 Waterway Avenue
$uite g0o
?he Woodla::ds, Texas TTggO

Attn: Land Manager

Re: WELL PROPOSAL,
Butcher Butte gA-T lH-22
$ections 30 & Sl, Township Z $outh, Range 2 West, USM
Duchesne County, Utah

Oentlemen,

Axia Energ' II, LLc ("}r.i{} he19!v-propos€s the drilling and complstion of the ButcherButte 3o-7l$-22 well-{"Test Wellt} as a horizontal well to test the Uteland Butteformation at a surface location in the sw/4 sE/4 section rg, T2s-RtW and a bottomhole location in the SE/4 SttI/4 $ectio:r 
-g 

i, TZS-R2W, to a vertical d"pU. of t0,g74 feetand a total rneasured depth of 20,379 feet. As derermined by tilti;-noarA of Oil,
93*, T{ Miningin Cause No. 139-140, the Test Well will impact the entirety of sections30 and 31, T2$*R2w, U.s.M {.Drilling Unit"i. our records inoicate tirui r,l""rfield, RMI,LLC owns a6-254T099'o working interest in the Test weli.

If Newfield RMI, LLc would like to farnrout or seli its interest in the Drilling Unit, Axiawould be interested in discu!$ins farmout or purchase terms with you and request thatyou contact the undersigned as soon as poJsible in order th*t'rie**y ai*""ss suchterrns.

Altematively, if Newlield RMI, LLc would like to participate in the drilling andconrpletion of the Test Well, we are enclosing herewith a ..loint Clp.ruti"g Agreement
tJoAl along with an Authorization for Expendlture {AFE) setting o,ti 

"uti*lted 
costs of$1r,202,249.00 for the {4llirs, completlng *a ;.ili#i"s th;t;;i w-u. rf NewferdRMI, LLc desires to participate in trre arilttg ana comptelion of trre iest well, we are

fgqujs,qlq that you return to the undersign*l the enclosed JOA and apg executed byNeurfield RI\'II, LLc upon receipt of the pioperry executed .loA and Ati, uu proposed,Axia will then review all documents for-apirorial *A orr"* approved by Axia, we rviliforward to you a signature page to the Joi,ind JoA supplemint executld by Axia.



Inasmuch as operations on tire Test_Weli g" expected to commence in the next thirtydays, .we $e -requesting that Nerviield Produltion Company make its election toparticipate in the Test Well byreturning to Axia the foliowing aocu*e;tution on or beforeNovember 30, 2018.

1' A copy ol eg enciosed operating agreement bearing Neu{ield praduction
Company's original signature on tfie Joe signature pale aiong rvith a copy of
th e enclo s ed Recording supple ment signed ly Nervfieli' pto arition carnpany
and properly acknorvledged by a Notary Fublic.

2' A copy of the enclosed Authority for Expend"iture {"AFE"| executed by Nervfield.
Production Company.

If u'e do not receive a response from you by close of bu*iness on November 30, 201g,Axia will coillmence force pooling aciion". As you are aware, if Nervfield production
Company is deemed a non'consenUng p"r-ty, it may be subject to the imposition of a
150Yo to 400% non-consent penalty bythe Utah goard of Oil, Gas sna kri;Lg in a forcepooling action, as provided under Utah Code Ann. g40_6-6.5.

$hauld you have any questions or require additional information, please contact theundersigned at {720} Z4O-SZt0.

Rick Gallegos
Vice President, Land

{



Rick Gal legos

From:
Sent:
lo:
Cc:

$ubJect:

Levi Dein < ldein@newfield.com >

Wednesday, October 24,2018 g:37 AM
Rick Gallegos

Kim Williarns
RE: [EKr] well Proposal, Butcher Butte 30-7lH-22, Sections 30 &.3:., T2s-R2w,
Duchesne County, Utah

Rick,

I've received the proposals for both NewfiEld RMI LLC and Newfietd Production Cornpany for the Butcher
Buttg 30-71H-?2.

Please include Kim Willlams, cc'd here, sn AFE correspondence.

We typically acknowledge receipt of the ernail, and then execute and send back the hard copy that we receive
in the rnail. The first day of the election period is when we receive the email proposal.

Thanks,

Levi Dein
Landman ll
0ffice: ?81-847-6093

From: Rick 6allegos [mailto:rgallegos@axiaenergy.com]
Sent: Wednesday, October 24, 20L810:11 AM
To: Levi Dein <ldein@newfield.com>
Subject: [EKil well Proposal, Eutcher Butte 30-71H-22, Sections 30 & 31, T2S-RZW, Duchesne County, Utah

I CAUTION - SENT TROM AN EXTERNAL ACCOUNT - BE CAREFUL WITH LINKS AND ATTACHMENTS ]

Levi,

Attached for your review and further handling are well proposals for both Newiield Production Company and Newfietd
RMl, LLC for the drilling, completion and equipping of the Butcher Butte 30-71H-22 well. Also attached is an Operating
A6reement and corresponding exhibits covering sections 30 & 31, Tzs.Rzw.

Please confirm thal you have received this well proposal and are Ok with an e-email proposal.



EXHTBIT IICDII

rlocKBT NO. 2019-002
CAUSE NO. t39-l6t

$h
4XkT

Re:

November 13,2018

CERflflEh MAIL -RETLIRN RECS}PT REQLXTSTSD

Bright Rock Enerry, LLC
720 S. Colorado Blvd.,
PH North, Suite 1312
Denver, CO 80210

Attn: Land Manager

WELL PROPOSAL,
Butcher Butte 30-7 lH-22
$ections 30 & 31, ?ownship 2 $outh, Range 2 West, U$M
Duchesne County, Utah

Gentlemen,

Axia Energr II, LLC {"Axia") hereby proposes the drilling and completion of the Butcher
Butte 30-71H-?2 rvell {"Test Well"} as a horizsntal well ta test the Uteland Butte
formation at a surface localion in the SW/4 Sm/4 Section 19, T2S-RZW and a bottom
hole location in the SE/4 SW/4 Seclion 31, T2S-RZW, to a vertical depth of 10,374 feet
and a total measured depth of 20,379 feet. As determined by the Utah Board of Oil,
Gas, and Mining in Cause No. 139-140, the Test Well will impact the entirety of Sections
3O and 31, T2S-R2W, U.$.M {"Drilling Unit"}. Our records indicate that Bright Rock
Enerry, LLC owns a.170960% working interest in tlie Test Well.

If Bright Rock Energy, LLC would like to farmout or sell its interest in the Drilling Unit,
Axia would be interested in discussing farmout or purchase terms with yau and request
that ycu contact the undersigned as soon as possible in order that we may discuss such
terms.

Altematively, if Bright Rock Enerry, LLC would like to participate in the drilling and
completion of the Test Well, we are enclosing herewith a Joint Operating Agreement
UOAi eilong with an Authr.rrization for Expenditure {AFE} setting out eslimated costs of
$11,202,749.00 for the drilling, compleLing and equipping the Test Well. If Bright Rock
Energy, LLC desires to participate in the drilling and completion of the Test Well, we are
requesting that you return to the undersigned the enclosed JOA and AFE executed by
Bright Rock Enerry, LLC Upon receipt of the properly executed JOA and AFS, as
proposed, Axia will then review all documents for approval and once approved by Axia,
we will forward to you a signature page to the JOA and JOA $upplernent executed by
Axia.



Inasmuch as operations on the Test Well are expected to commence in the next thirty
days, lve are requesting that Bright Rock Hnergy, LLC make its election to participate in
the Test Well by returning to Axia the following documentation on or before December
14,2018.

1. A copy of the enclosed operating agreement bearing Bright Rock Fnerry, LLC's
original signature an the JOA signature page along with a copy of the enclased
Recording Supplement signed by Bright Rock Energy, LLC and properly
acknowledged by a Notarjr Public.

2. A copy of the enclosed Authority for Expenditure {"AFE"} executed by Bright
Rock Energr, LLC

If we do not receive a response from you by close of business on December 1"4, 2018,
Axia will commence force pooling actions. As you are aware, if Bright Rock Energr, LLC
is deemed a non-consenting party, it may be subject to the imposition af a 150% ts
400% non-consent penalty by the Utah Floard of Oil, Gas a-nd Mining in a force pooling
actinn, as provided under Utah Code Ann. $40-6-6.5.

Should you have any question$ or require additional information, please contact the
undersigned at VZAI 746"52 10.

Sincerely,

Rick Gallegos
Vice President, Land



Rick Gallegas

from:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Received.

Christopher R. Colvin
(3031 810-5858

Chris Colvin < ccolvin@ brightrockenergy.net>
Tuesday, November 27, Z0L8 B:42 AM
Rick Gallegos

R€: Well Proposal - Butcher Butte i0-7t H-22

Fram: Rick 6allegos <rgallegos@axiaenergy.com>
Sent: Tuesday, November 27, Z01B 8:35:S1 AM
To: Chris Colvin
Suhject: FW: Well Froposal- Butcher Butte 30-71H-22

Piease confirm receipt

Rick Gallegos
Vice President, Land
Direct: 720-746-5210
Mobile: ?20-891-160i
1805 Shea Center Dr., Suite 400
Highlands Ranch, CO 80129

----Original Message-----
From: Rick Gallegos
Sent: Tuesday, November 27,2018 8:33 AM
To: ccolvin @ bri ghtrockensrey.corE
Subject: FW: Well Proposal - Butcher Butte 30-?lH-22

Please confirm receipt

Rick Gallegos
Vice President, Land
Direct: ?20-746-5210
Mobile: 720-891-1601
1805 Shea Center Dr., Suite 400
Highlands Ranch, CO 80129

1



Chris,

Attached for your review is a Well Proposal, Authority for Expenditure and Operating Agreement with
corresponding Exhibits for the drilling, completion and equipping of the Butcher Butte 3O-ZtH-22 well in the
unit comprised of sections 30 & 31, TZS-R2W, Duchesne County, Utah.

Please call rne ifyou have any questions.

--*-Original Message-----
From: Rick Callegos
Sent: Tuesday, November lI, ?0lB l0:2j AM
To: ccqlvin @brighlrpsk€g.ergy.ner
Subject: Well Proposal - Butcher Butte 3A-7lH-22

Rick Gallegos
Vice President, Land
Direcr: 72A-746-5?JA
Mobile: 720-891-1601
1805 Shea Center Dr., Suite 400
Highlands Ranch, C0 801?9

I
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EXHIBIT ''CB''
DOCKBT NO. 2019-002
CAU$E NO. t39-l6t

Ncvsmber 5, 201 I

Bradley C. Coadrich
c,oo Jc Ann Norman
24lB Rcdrvay Rd

Bcise. lD 83?04

F, I;' I'raposai to LeaseiSsll,rPrrticipatc in Wcll
Buicher Butte 30-7 ll l-22
Scctions J0 and J l, Township 2 $auth, Itange 2 W*st, USM
Duchcsnc County, Utah

Axia Energy II, LLC {"A,ria") plans to drill and complcte the Sutchqf Butte 30-? lil:?* wcll ("Srrbjecl Well"] in orde r

tp establish praduction fron the trVasutch lsrmatisn around December of 201 I'

A revietv of the clerk and recorder records in Duchesne County, Utnh indicntc thnt you ar$ thc orvner af 0. I 736 lOo/u mincral

interest in the follorving lands:

Legal Description Net ,{cres 'fotal llortus

Toq"nslrlg 2 $. qu{!-lla nsq-z -V[es!-U$M
Secrion 30: Lars I and 2 (NWXNWy-), E'/iNWli,
WI4NEX, NElirNE%, being ??4.49 ilcres, ntore cr lcst;

.4765 $571,85

Axia hereby offers llre fallolving options:

Qtl-lQi.l-1; Axi* hereby offers ts lease your mineral interest under tlre enclosed Oil and Sns Lease, subject to tlre fallcwing
tsrnis and condiiions;

l. Axia rvill pay you ail upfront bonus payrnent of $1,200.00 per nel acre equaling the total bottus stnted above {or
a nrininrunr sf$50.00, rvhichever is greater).

Z. The prinrnry tenn af: {hc te:rse ivill be tltree years

3. Thc royalty rntit lor tlte lcase rvill bc 3/l6ths.
4. Payutent rvill be rilnde rvilhin 45 business days of recciving the properly execuled dtlctttttetits.

Uniler the Oil and Cas Lcase you rvill be entitlcd to a royrlty proportionately reduced, nnd you iviil not benr atty ol'

rlre cosls iu drilling, campleting, and opernting thc Subject Well or any subsequ*nl rve lls under tlts tcrtrts of tlre Oil and Gas

Lcnse. I{ you ure rvilling to lease ta Axir under tlre ternr.s oflered above, please CI{HCK the appropriatc line belorv and relunt

rlris letter to n1y altention prior tc lJccerr:ber 5, 20 lS along rvitlt tirc itsnts lislsd belot':

. Pkas* sign the cnclased Oil lrrd Gns i-ense in thc pr*sencc oln notnry public *nel rctunl itl thc included addresscd

envclope.
. Illease llll out and sign thr: W-9, rvlrich lvo use fbr tnx rcporling pilr'llclse$, artcl rr,'lum irr tlre includcd a*lresscd

*nvclopc.

g!:iltrj-* lrr lie u ol'grirrrting Axin an Oil lrrtl Cns Lcase c'ovoring your rtinct'als as providcd fbr abovc, in ot^tlcr to shnre in

tlre proclu*;tion fronr thc liub.lcct Wcll, 1,orr nrust participalc fls arl rurleascd rvorking interesl orvnct in the Sulrject Wr:ll. 'l'ltis

1805 Shea Center Dr.,Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, C0 801"29 Phone: 720-746'5200



rvill require you to: ia) enter into an opcrating agrcenlent wiilr A,tia, thereby "pooling" your interrst and {b} pap your
proportionate share of the costs of drilling, ccmpleling, and operaling the Suhject Well, Your estimilted mineral inlerei;t
translates inlo tlre &rllorving rvorking iltcrest in the Subject Well tnd sstimilted associaled colits tn drill, conrplete and equip
said rvell:

Working lnterest by Well AFH Cosl to I'articipate

0.03?991% $4,?55.02

lf you eicct to parliciprle in tlre $ubject Well, please Cl-lf;CK ivherc indicated br:lorv nnd relilrn io my allention. Upon
receipt, Axix rvill lumish you rvith a Joint Operating Agreemenl and an Authorization for Xxpenditure fnr ynur review and

cxscution"

Flease be arvare ihat each rvell cwies signi{icant risk as to whether the initial investment in drilling and campletian will be

rec*vered. lf you do not sgree lo leasc your mineral in{erest or lo pfflicipate in the Subject Well, ns outlined above, dxia
sxpcctl; to be cornpensated out of production for the additional assunred risk it musl undertake iu drilling the well. Ypur decision
rvill grcntly inrpnct the ability to receive ilny monelary benefit fronr your patential minersl crvnership, including but not limilcd
to tlre possible iruposition of a 150% to 400% non"corsent penalty upon yorr share of produclion as delernrined by the Utah
Iloarcl of Oil, Cas nnd Mining under llrc Utah compulsory pooling stfltute, You are tlrerefore strongly encuurag*d lcl obtain
conlpetent, Utnh oil nnd gas counsel to nssist you in revierving tlris letter and making ari in{brnred decision rvhether or u(}[ lo

lease your nrineral inlerest or to pafiicipate in the Subject Wcll, as outlined in tlris letter.

0i'_ f lON .l: A"ria her*by alfers to purchase your mineral inte rcst, subject to the fcllowir'lg te rlns nnd conditions:

L Axia *,itl pay you $2,000,00 per rret acre for 100% of your rnineral inlerest equaling a total purclttst price as sei

fsrth belorv.
2. The eflcctive date o[ thc purchasc will be January I , 20 18.

Legtrl Descripticn Net Acres
Total Purchase

Price

illp"-p:rrs!:jp.3-$gullr".l{a{ge*?}veslu$M
Section 30: Lots I and 2 {NWIINWX}, El{NWl4,
WyiNEl,{, NE!,{NE|ll, being 2?4.49 acrcs, nrore or less

fi.4765 $s53,08

Please mnkc ycur desircd selection anrl rclrrnr one executed origirral of thi* letter to lhe undersigned by December 5,

10r8.

If A:lia rloes nol receive your rusponse to this letter by Dc*cnrber 5, 2018, you will be tleerued lc have elected lo tir:rt

lr:ase or sell your nrin*ral interest, and to not participate in the drilling rnil e*rlrplction of tl$ Subject \Ycll. and Axia will
conlnencc conrpulsoly pt*lirrlr proceedings to pool y-"1:ur lrirrural interest and pursile inrposition of a non-conscni penolty.

ShcxrlJ yi'u hnroe any questions rcg;rrding this proposal, pleasr: ctrrrlai:t thc undcrsigned at lsnrkl{riaxiaenergy.com, or
nt ?20.746"5?30.

Sinccrcly,

\htalq
Yeslic Grrdrl



Eutchsr Butte 30-71 li-31
S$ctrsns 30 & 31. T2S-R:!V, USbl
Duchene County, lJtah
Nuvember 5,:018

PLEAST TUAKE YOUR SI'LTICTION NY CHECKTNC YOUN DESIRED O}'TTON BDLO1V

l,frve rvill grant fln Oil and Cas Lease {'06L*) to Axia Energy ll, LLC. The *ecuted/notarized OGL md W9 are

enclgsed.

** tjle rvill participate ir the drilling and completion of ttrs Subject Well, Axia rvill fumish melus rvith a Joini

Operating Agreenrcnt and an Authorization lor Expendiiure tbr mylour revrerv nnd execulion.

-- __ llrvc rvill sell l00orb olour mineral tntcrest lo Aria Energy ll, LLf . Axia rvill send an assignmcnl lo me'us fcr execution

and notarizaticln upon rcceipt of thi.s electiorr

__ It'rve rvill not lcasc myjsur mingral int*rcst" nor participate in ihe Subjeet Well, nor sell mylour mitrcral inlerest and may

be subjrct to the imposition of n I 5014 to 400% non-conscnt penalty ss determined by the Ulnh Board of Oil, Cas and Mining

under tlrc Ulnh compulsory poaling $tltulc.

Agreed lo and Arcepted this *"- day of 3St8.

Ilv:
llradlcy C, Coodrich

Addrcgu

Phonc Nuurbcr

a

lirrurrl Achlr cs*:
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HXHTBIT 'ICFI'
DOCKET NO. 2019-002
cAUStr NO" t3g-t6tAXIA

' ENHRGY i

December 5, 201 8

Linda I-lansen

305 North 20rl' Street
Killeen, TX ?6541

il_E: Proposal to Lease/SelUParticipate in Wells
ButcherBulte30-?lH-22-Sections30and3l,Tolvnship2$outlqRange2West,USM
Sutchcr Butte l9-94l'l-22 - $ectlons 1 I and I 9, Torvnship 2 South, Range 2 West, USM
Duchesne County, Utah

Axia Hnergy ll, LLC {"Axia") plans lo drill snd complete the rvells described above {"Subject Weil.r") in order to
esiablish produclicrr frorn the W*satch fonnation arcund December of 201 8,

Axia rvas recently informed tha{ you are a presumed heir of Tcrry Blnine llansen, presumed heir of Loa Goodrich }lansen. A
review of the clerk and recorder records in Duchesne County, Utah, indicat€ thal Loa Goodrich Hanscn owned a mineral
interest and yourpresumed share is 0.010629% mincral interesi in the following lands:

Legal Description Nct Acres Total Bonus

Tq\.vnshio 2 $outh. Ranse 2 Wqst. U$M
Section 30: Lots I and 2 {NW%NW%), E'41'IW%,
WfrNEH, NgldNEl4
Containins 214.49 sross acres, more or less.

.u?92 $:s.or

,Axia ivas recently infornrcd that you are a presumed heir of Terry Blaine Hansen, presumed heir of Lna Goodrich
Hansen. A revie lv of tlre clerk and recorder records in Duchesne County, Utah, indicate lhat Loa Gsodrich Hansen orvned

a mineral intere$t and your presumed share is 0,0Q7972o/o mineral interest in the foilowing larrds:

Legal Description Net A*res Total Bonus

Torvnship 2 S"pUtlh-ltqnss,LWst!'U$l4
Sectisn 18: Lcls 1 (36.82),2 (36"84), Str4NW/4
Containing I13.66 gross acres, more or less,

.0091 $ro,st

,dria hereby cffers the fallorving oplions:

gna$jj Axia hereby affers to lease ycur mineral interest under the cnclased Oil and 6as Lease, subject to the folloiving
terms and conditions:

l. A.xia tvill pay you an uplront bonus payment of $1,200.00 per net acre equating the tatal bonus stated above ior
a minimum ot$50.00, wltichever is greater).

2. The primary term of the lease rvill be three years

3. The royalty rate ior the lcase rvill be 3ll6tlts.
4, Payment rvill be rnnd* rvithin 45 business days ofreceiving the properly exccuted docunrenLs.

Under tlre Oil and Cas Lease you lvitl be entitled to a rayalty proportionafely reduced, and you rvill not bear nny af
the costs in dritling, completing, and operating the Subjnct Wells or any subsequerlt well$ under the terms of the Oil and Gas

1305 Shea Center Dr., Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, CO 80129 Fhone:720-746"5200



Lease. IIyou ate willing lc lease to Axia under ihe terms offered nbove, please C]IECK the appropriate line bclarv and retum
this lelter to my tile nlion prior to January 4, 20 l9 along rvith thn items listed belorv:

Fiease sign the enclosed Oil and Cas Lease in the prescnce of a notlry public and return in the included
addressecl envelopc.

Please fill oul and sign the W-9, rvhich 1ve use for tax reportifig purposes, and re$m in the included addressed
envelope.

aillON ?: In lieu nf granting ,{xia an Oil and Gas Lease covering your minerals as provided for above, in crder to share in
the production from the $ubject Wells, yau must p&rticipate as rn unleased working inlerest owner in the Subjeci Wells. "l-his

will require ysu lo: (a) enter into nn apernting agreemfnt rvith Axia, thereby "pooling" your interesi and (b) pay your
praportionale share nl the costs of drilling, completing, cnd operating the $ubject Wells. Your estimated mineral interest
tran$lates inta the follarving rvarking interest in the $ubjcct Wells and estimated assosiated costs to drill, cnrnplete and equip
said rveils:

Working Interesl by Well AFE Cost to Participate

Butcirer Suttc 30-? I H-2?
0.00232s% $260.s7

Working Interesl by Well AfE Csst ta Participate

Butcher Butte 1S-94H-2?
0.000??2% $sx,oo

ll you elcct to participate in the Subject Wells, please CHECK where indicated belaw and reilrn lo my atlenlisn.
Upon reccipt, Axia will firmish you rvith a Joint Operating ,{greenrcnt, J"he Authori;ation fsr Hxpenditure is enclosed lor
your revie rv and executisn slrould you elect to par{icipate in the drilling of this rvell.

Please be arvare lhst eneh well canies significanl risk as lo rvhether the initial investmenl in drilling nnd cornpletion will be

recovered. lf you do ilot agree lo lease yaur mineral inlerest sr to p*flicipale in the Subject Wclls, as outlined above, Axia
cxpect$ to be compensated out of production for ths additional assumed risk it must undertake in drilling the well. Yr:ur
decision rvill greatly impact the ability lo receive any monetary benefit from your potential mineral ovrnerslrip, including but
not limited to the possible imposition s{ a l50s/o to 400% non-consent penalty upon your share of productisn as determined
by the Utah Board of Oil, Sas and Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling st;rtute. You are lhercfore strongly encouraged

to rbtain compstent, Utah oil and gas counsel to assist you in revierving this letter and making an inforrned decision rvhether

or not lo lease your nrineral interest or to panicipate in the $ubject Wclls, as oullinod in this lctter,

OPTIQN 3: Aria hcreby offcrs to purchase your mineml interest, subject tc the fallorving tern$ and conditions:

L A"xia rvill pry you $2,000.00 per rrst acre for 100% of your mineral inte rest equaling a total purchase price as set
forth beiow (cr a rninimum of $50.00, whiclrcver is grealerJ,

Z, The effective dateafthe purchase rvill be January l, 2018.

Legal Descripticn Net Acres
Tatal Purchase

Price

Torvr:shin ? $outh. RangeelVtsLIJ$NI
Section 30: Lak I and ? (NW%NW%), EZ:N1,Vtl,
IVY,NEN, NE%NE}{
Containine 2?4-49 gros$ &cres, rnore or less.

02s2 $5s.35

a

a



Legal Descripdr:n N*t Acr*s
Tatal Purchase

Price

Toln.shie2 ggulh. Rqngp 2 West" USM
Sectian l8: Lots I (36.82),2 (36.84), SP4NV//4
Containing I 13.66 gross acres, m#re or less.

.OCI91 $18.12

Please mgke yaur desired selection and return one execuled originrl sf this lelter to the undersignrd by January 4,

201t,

If Axia does not receive your response to this letter by January 4, 20 19, you will be deemed lo have elected to nol
lease ar sell your minersl interest, and to not partisipille in the drilling and campletion of the Subject Wells, and Axia rvill
commence cornpulsory pooling proceedings to pool your mineral interest and pursue imposition of a nln.consent penalty,

Shauld you hnve any questions regarding this proposal, please contact the undersigned at lgrdd@axiaensrgy.com, or
ar ?20-?46-5230,

$incerely,

,U""fA
Lcslie Cadd



Butcher Buttr 30-71 H-22 - Sections 30 und 3 t, Townshrp 2 Suuth, Range 2 West, USM
Bulcher Buttc l9-941-l*2? - $ections l8 and 19, Tcrvnship 2 South. Rrnge 2 West, USM
Drchene Couniy, Utsh
Decemb*r 5,2018

PLEASE IIIAKE YOUR $ELECTTON BY CHECKTNG YOUR DESIRED OPTION BELOI}'

Lwe rvrll grant an Oil and Gas Lease ("OGL") to Axia Energy II, LLC. The executed/notarized OGL and W9 are

enciosed,

*- lhve will participate in the drillins and completion of the Subject Wetl. Axia rvill furnish mefus rvith a Jaint

Operating Agreemeni, The executed Authorization for Expenditure is enclosed.

ilrve rvill sell 1001,6 of our mineral intsrest to Axia Energy II, LLC. Axis will send an a$signment lo rnelus for

exec$tion and notarization uport receipt of this election-

Lwe will not lease mylour mineral interest, nor participate in the Subject lVells, nor sell rnylour mineral inieresi snd

may be subjecr to tlre imposition of a t50% to 400% non-consent pennlry as delerrnined by tlre Utah Board af Oil, Gas nnd

Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling stalute.

Agreed to and Accepted this dayaf 1$t8.

By:
Linda Hansen, presumed heir af ?crry Blaine Hansetl
presumed heir of Loa Ooodrich Hansen

Address;

Phone Number:

Enrail Address:
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AXHIBIT IICGII

nocKnT NCI. ?019-t)02

cAusa NO- 139-t6l

Dccember 5, 2*18

Balinda Hitnsen
305 North 20'h Street
Kileen,'fX?6541

ITE: Fraposal to Lease/SelyPadicipate in Wells
Butchnr Butte 30-7llt-22 - Sections 30 and 3 i, Torvnship 2 South, Range 2 West, USM
Butcher Butte 19.941{-22 - $ections I8 and 19, Township 2 South, Range ? West, USM
Duchesne County, U{ah

Axia Energy ll, LLC {"Axia") plans to drill nnd comptete tlre wells dcscribed above ("Subject Wells") in order lc
establish production fram ihe Wasatch farmatian around Deceniber of 2018.

,dxia rvas recently informeql that yau are a pre$umed heir of Teny Blaine Hansen, Presuned heir of Lcn Saodrich
Hansen. A review of the clerk and recarder records in Duchcsne County, Utilh, indicste that Loa Ooodrich Hansen owned

a mineral interest and your presunred share is 0" 0.003543% minerai inierest in the following landsr

Legal Descriplion Net Acres Total Sonus

Tuvnslup2 isulh***rtge 2 \ltqst-U$M
Secliun 30; Lots 1 and ? (NWl/oNW'l), E7:NWlI',
WYINE%, NE|/ol{H|l
Containinfl 274.49 gro$s acres, more cr less.

0097 $rr.nz

A"ria was recenily infrrmed that ynu are a presumed heir of Teny Blaine l{ansen, Presumed heir of Loa Goodrich
H*nsen. A review ol the clerk and recsrder records in Duchesne County, Utah, indicate that Loa Ooodriqh Hansen owned

a mincral interest and your presumed share is 0.002657% rnineral inlerest in the foliowing lands:

Legal Description Net Acres Total Sonus

Tqwl.shil' 2 Swlh. Ralge 2 llrf!!-USM
Section l8: Lats I i36.fi2), 2 (36,84), SV4NW/4
Containing I13.66 gross acr*sr mort or less.

.0030 $3.62

Axia.hereby offers the foliowing options:

*RII.*Nj; Aria hereby alfers to lease your mineral interest under the enclosed Oil rnd fias Lease, subject ta the following
terrns and conditions:

t . Axia rvill pay yolr an upfront bonus pnyment af $ I ,200.00 per net acre equaling &c total bonus stated above (or
a minimum ol$50.00, rvhichever is greateri.

2. "l'he primary te rm of the lease r.vill be tlree year.s

3. The rcyalty rate for the lease rvill be 3/i6ths.
4. Payment rvill be made rvitirin 45 business ilays of receiving fie properly executed documenls.

Under the Oil aneJ 6as Lea.sc you rviil be entitled to a roytlty proponisnfi{ely reduced, and you rvill nol bear any of
rhe costs in drilling, campleting, and operating ttre Subject Wclls or any subsequent wells under the tenns of thc Oil md Cas

1805 Shea Center Dr., Suite 400, Highlands ftanch, CO 80129 Phone: 720-746-5200



Lease. If you irre willing to leass lo Aria under the terrns oflereel above, please CI{ECK the appropriate line belarv and relurn
this letler to my attenticn prior io January 4, ?0 i I along rvith the items listed belorv;

Please sign lhe enclassd Oii and 6as Lease in tlre presence o[ a notary public and rerurn in the included
addressed envclope.

Please lill out nnd sign the W-9, which we use for tax reporting purposes, and return in the included addressed
envelope.

AfTlSi*{ ft In lieu of granting dxia an Oil aad Gas l-ease covering your minerals as provided for above, in order ls slnre in
the prcduction frorn the $ubject Wells, you rnu$t participate as iln unleased rvorking interest orvner in the Subject Welis. This
will require you to: (a) enter into an sp€rating egr€ement rvith Aria, thereby "pooling" your interest and (b) pay your
proportianate share of the co$ts of drilling, completing, and operating the $ubject Wells. Yaur r:stimated mineral interest

tran*lates into the lollorving rvarking interesl in the $ubject Wells and ectimated asssci*ted csst"s to drill, ccmplete and equip

ssid wells:

Warking lnterest by Wcll AFE Ccst to Participate

Sutcher Butte 30-? I ll-22
0.000?75% $se ,na

Working interest by Wrll AlrH Cost to Participate

Butclrer Butte I 9-94H-22
0.000241% $??.04

lf yru *lect to participate in the Sribject Wells, please CHECK rvherc indicated belorv and return to my altention.

Upan receipt, Axia rvill fi.rmish you rvith a Joint Operating Agreement. The Authorization for Hxpenditure is enclosed ibr
your revierv and executicn should you elect to participate in the drilling of this rvell.

Please be aware that each rvell canies signilicant risk a$ to lvhether the initial investrnent in drilling and completion rvill be

rscsvered, If you do not agree to lease yaur minernl interesl or lo participate in ths Subject Wells, as outljned abcve, Axia
expe*ts to be co:npensated out of produclion far the ndditional assumed risk il must undertnke in drilling thc rveli. Your
decision rvill greatly impacl tht rbility ts receive flny rnonetary bencfit fr*m yaur polcntial mincral ownership, including but

not limited rs the Fos$ible irnposition of I 150% tCI 400% non-consenl penalty upon your sharc of praduction as determined

by the Urah Board of Oil, Cas and Mining under the Ulah compulsory pooling statute, You are lherefcre strongly enccuraged

to obtain competent, lJtah oil and gas counsri to assist you in reviewing this letter and making an informed decision rvhether

or not to iease your mineral interest or to pnfiicipate in the Subject Wells, as outlined in this tetter.

QPI]01[3: dtir hereby offers t* purchase your mineral interest, subject to the fslla'wing tenns and conditions:

I . Axiil rvili pay you $2,000.00 per ncl ar:re for t00% of ycur mine ral inlerest equaling a total purchase price as se t
forth belorv (or a minimurn of $50.00, rvhichevcr is greateri.

2. The ellective date of the purchase will be January l, ?018.

Legal Dcscription Net Acres
Total Furclrase

Price

Torynshir ? $otrlh,l-tanse 2-\V{nl, U$M
Section 30: Lots I nnd 2 (NWXN\V%), El/rNWrzi,
W'lNEIA, NE]lNE%
Containinu 274,49 sro$$ acres. nrore or less.

.009? $19.4s

I

*



Lcgal Description Nel Acres
Tolal Purclrase

Price

Iswnihip-? 5quth'
Section | $: Lots I {36.82), ? {36.84), Sfrl4NWl4
Cantaining I 13.{rS grass scres, more nr les$"

,0030 $o.ol

Plcase n:ake yaur desircd selection and rrtum one execuled original of this letter to the undersigned by January 4,
2019

If Axia does not re ceive your response to tiris letter by January 4, 2019, you will be de emed to have elected to not

lease or sell your nrineral intere$t, and to nol parlicipate in the drilling and complelion af the Subject Wells, and Axia will
commeilce cornpulscry pooling proceedings to poal your mineral interest and pursue impesition of a non-consent penalty.

Should you irave any queslions regarding this prcposal, please contact the undersigned at lgndd@axiaenergy.corn, or
at ?20-?46-5230,

Sincerely,

!\*Aur?*ne
Leslie fiadd



Butcher Sutte 30-?l l"l-21 - Sections 30 and 31, Tawnshrp 2 South, Range 2 West, USM
Butchsr Butte l9-941'l'2? - $ectians l8 and 19, Torvnship 2 Sou{1 Range 2 West, USM
Duchene Courtty, Utoh
December 5, ?CI18

PLIASE IVIAKE YOUR. SBLECTTON BY CIIICKING YOUN DESIR"ED OPTION NALO1V

I,we rvill grant an Oil and Gas lesse ("OCL") to Axia Encrgy Il, LLC, The executed/nolarized OGL and W9 are

enclssed,

*_ Ilwe will participate in thr drilling and completion of the Subject Well. Axia rvill furnish melus rvith a Joint

Operating Agrecmcnt. The executed Authorization for Expendirure is enclosed.

Ilwc will scll 1009t of our mineral inlerest to Axia Energy Il, LLC. Axia rvill send an assignment to me'rus for
execulion and notarization upon receipt of this ehction.

llwe rvill not lease mylour mineral interest, nor participnte in the Subject Wells, nor sell mylour mineral interest and

n:ay be sulrject to the imposition of a 150% to 40070 non-consent penalty as determined by the Utah Board of Oil, Sas and

Mining under the Utah compulsory paoling statule.

Agreed to and Accopted this dey of ?818.

By:
Balinda Hansen, presumed heir of Terry Blaine Hansen,
presunred heir of Loa Coodrich Hansen

Address:

Phone Number:

Email Address:
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December 5,2018

Tammie Jones
cio Linda Hansrn
305 North 20'r'street
Killecn, TX ?6541

RS; Proposal ta Lease/Sell/Participale in Wells
Butcher Butte 3S-?lH-?? - $ections 30 and 31, Tarvnship 2 South, Range 2 West, USM
Butcher Butte l9-94H-22 - Scctions l8 and 19, Tcivnship 2 South, Rang* 2 West, U$M
Duchesne County, Utah

Axia Energy It, LLC {"Axia") plans to drili and complete the rvells described above {"Subject Wells"} in order lo
establish production fronr the Wasalch fonralion around December of ?018.

Axia rvas recenily informed that you ars a presumed heir of Terry Blaine Hansen, presumed heir of Loa Goodrich
I{lnsen. A review of the clerk and recorder recsrds in Duchesne County, Utah, indicate lhat Loa Ooadrich l"lansen orvncd
a min*ral intere$t and your presumed share is 0.0035439'; mineral inierest in the fallorving lands:

Legal Description Net Acres Tatel Bonus

TorvnsbiM
Sectian 30: Lats I and 2 (NW'LNW%), E'/INW%,
WNNEX, NE|/NF}{
Containine 274.49 sro$s acrf$. rnore or less,

.0097 $1r.67

Axia rvas recently informed that ycu are a pre$umed heir of T*rry Blnine Hansen, pre$umed heir rf L*a Soodrich
t{ansen. A revicrv ol the clerk and recarder records in Duchesne Counl,y, Utah, indicate that Loa Goodrich Hansen owned

a mineral int*rest and your presumed share is 0.00265?% mineral interest in the f*llowing landsl

Legal Description I'let Acres Total Banus

Township_? joulh-Ranse ?lUq$l'iJ$M
Section l8: Lots I {36,8?),2 (36.84), SE/4NW4
Containing I 13.66 grass acres, more or less,

.0030 $:.sz

Axia hereby ollers the follorving oplions

OPTION 1; Axia hrreby affer.s to lense your mineral interest under the errclosed Oil and Gas Lease, subject to the following
{*rms *nd csnditions:

I . Axia rvill pay you an upfront bonus payment of $ 1 ,200,00 per net acre rclunling the tstal bonus stated above (or

a rninimum of $50.00, whiclrever is greater).

2. The prirnary tcrm af the lease rvill be tluee years

3. 't'he royalty mte far the leam rvill be 3/l6ths.
4. Paymcnt rvill be rnade rvithin 45 bu*iness days cf receiving the prnperly cxecuted dccuments.

1805 Shea Center Dr.,5uite 400, Highlands Ranch, CO 801?9 Phone: 720-746-5200



Under tlrc Oil and Gas Leasc you rvill be entitled to a royalty prnporrionately reduced, and yau will nut bear any of
{hc cssts in drilling, completing, and operating the Subject Wells or any subsequent rvells under the terms.of the Oil and 6as
Lease. If you are willing to iease to Axia under the terms offered above, please CI'IECK tlre appropriate line below and return
this letter to my sttention prior lo January 4, 20i9 tlong rvith the ilenrs listed belorv:

Please sign the enclosed Oil and Gas Leare in the pre sencc of a notary public and reltrrn in the included addressetl
envclape.

Please fill aut and sign the W-9, whiclt lv€ use for tax reportins p$rposes, and return in the includsd addressed
envelopc.

Qp.IfQhL2: In lieu of granting .dtir an Oil and Sas Lease covering your minerals as provided for above, in srder to share in
the production lroni the $ubject Wells, you mrrst participate as an unleased working interest owner in the Subject Wells. This
rvill require you ir: {a) entrr into an apnrating asreement with Axiau thereby "pooling" your interest nnd {b) pay your
proportionate sharc ol the costs of drilling, completing, and operating the Subject trV*lls. Your estimated mineral intere$t
translales into the lbllarving rvorking interesl in the Subject Wslls and eslimated associated costs ta drill, cornplete and equip
said wells:

Working Interest by Well AFH Cast tc Pa*icipate

Butche r BultCI 30-71 H-??
0.000775% $86.86

Working Interesl by Well AFE Cost 1o Participatc

Bulcher Butte I 9-94H-22
0,000241% $27.04

if you elect to p*rticipate in the $ubject Wells, please CHECK rvhere indicated belorv snd retum to my attcntion.
Upon receipt, Axia will fi.rrnish you with a Joint Operaling Agreement. The Authcriaation for Expsndifilre is enclosed fi:r yaur
revisr4' and exe$utisn should you elect to paraicipats in the drilling of this well.

Pleass be awnre that each well carries significant risk as to whether the initial investment in drilling aud conpletion will be

recovered, If you dr noi ngree to lrase your mineral interest, cr to participate in the Subject Wells, as outlined lbove, Axia
expects lo be compensated out of production fqr tlre additional assumed risk it must undertake in driiling the rvell. Your decision
will greatly impacl the ability to receive any mo$eiary benefit from your potential mineral ownership, including but not limited
to the possib'le irnposition of a i50% to 400% ron*con$ent penalty upon your share olprnduction *s determined by the Utah
Board ol Oil, fias and Mining usder the Utah compulsory pooling statute. Ycu are therelore strongly encouraged to obtain
conrpetenl, Utah ail and gas ccunse! to assisl you in reviewing this letter and mnking an infanned decision rvlmther or not lo
lease your mineral interest or to participate in thn Subject Wells, as outlined in this letler.

QtrlSN 3; Axia hercby affers to purchase your mineral interest, subject to the foltawing t€nns and conditions:

i. Atia will pay you $2,000.00 per nsl tcre for 100% ofyour nrineral interesl equaling a total purchase pricc as tc!
forth belorv {or a minimurn of $50.00, whichever is gr*ater).

2. The effEctive datc olthe purchase rvili lre January l" 2018.

Legal Description Net Acres
Total Purchase

Price

T.s-ua$his ZJ*ttth' B,p.qeL? weqt. u$lv!
Secrion 30: Lots I and 2 0{WXNW'I), E/:NW7{,
W|/lNEX,NEXNH/{
Containine 274.49 sross acres. more or le ss.

.0097 $19.4s

I

:



Legal Description Net Acres
Totll Purchase

Price

Townshin ?$cuth" RqnsLA West, tl$M
secrian l8: Lots I (36.82), 2 {36.84}, SH4}.IlVl4
Containing I I 3.66 gross acres, more or lesn.

.0030 $6.04

Please mnke your desired selection and retum ons €xecuted criginal ofthis lstler to the undcrsigned by January 4, 20 I 9.

If Axia dses nct receive your response to this leuer by January 4, 2019, you rvill be deemed ts have elected to not

lease or sell your mineral inter*si, and to not partiuipate in the drilling and completion of the Subject lVells, and Axia rvill
conrmense compulsory pooling proceedings to pool your mineral interest and pursuc impositian of a non-ccnsent penalty.

$hould you have any que$tions regarding this proposal, piease contaet the undcrsigned at lgadil@axiaenergy.com, or
at ?20-746-5230,

Sincerely,
[ .rLr'

Jy""{q ,da,/
Leslie Gadd



Butcher Butte 30-? t H-22 - Sectrons 30 and 3 t, Torvnshtp 2 South, Rarrge 2 West, U$M
Butcher Butte l9-941'l-?? - Sections l8 and 19, Torvnship 2 South, Range ? West, USM
l)uchene County, Utah
Deccmber 5,2018

[,LEA$B IIIAKB YOUR SDLECTION BY CITICKTNG YOUR DESIRED OPTIGN BELO1V

lrr+e will grant an Oil anr{ Cas Lease {"OCL") to dria Energy II, LLC. The executed/notarized OGL snd W9 are

enclosed.

-__ liwe rvill participate in the drilling and completion of the Subject Well. Axia will fumish mefus rvith a Juint

Operating Agreement The executed Authorimtion fcr Expenditure is enclosed.

*_ I,"we will sell 10016 of aur mineral interest io Axia Energy Il, LLC, Axia rvill send an ussigruneni ls mer'us for execution

and nntariit atiofl upon receipl sf this electicn,

I;rve rvill nut leate my,iour mineral interest, nor participate in the Subject Wells, nor seli myjsul rniteral interest and

may be subject ro the imposition of a 150% to 400orir non.consent penalty as delemrined by the Utah Board of Oil, Gas and

Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling statule,

Agreed to and Accepted this dry of 3il1it.

By;
Tamnie Jcnes, presuned heir of Terry Blaine Flansen,

prnsumed heir of Lca Soadrich Flansen

Address:

Phone Number:

Enrail Address'
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Tracking Number: 701 6301 0000036854767 Remove X

Your item was returned to the sender at 2:48 pm on December 14, 2018 in KILLEEN, TX 76541
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Docsmber 14, 2018, 2:48 pm

Forward Expired

KILLEEN, fi 76541

Your item was returned to the sender at2:48 pm €n December 14, 2018 in KILLEEN, TX 7S541 because
the forwarding order for this address is no longer valid.
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KILLEEN, TX 76541
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AXIAt ENERGY- r

EXHXBTT ''CJI'
DOCKET NO. 2019-{t02
CAUSI N0. 139-t6l

December 5, 2018

Cnrma Jean Liscnbee
286 West fulain, Box 417

Duchesne, UT 84021

RE: Praposal to LeaseiSell/Panicipate in Wells
butcher Butte 30-? lH-2? - Sections 30 and 3 I , Township 7 $outh, Range ? West, USM
Butcher Butte l9-94H-?2 - $ections I 8 and I 9, Torvnship 2 South, Rnnge 2 West, USM
Duchesne Caunly, Utah

Axia Energy ll, LLC {"Arria") plans to drill and complele the wells described above {"Subject Wells") in order ts
sstablish production fron the Wasatch formalion around December of ?018.

Axia rvas recently inlormed thal you arc a presuned heir of Loa Ooodrich Hansen, A review of the clerk and

recrrder recsrds in Duchesne County, Uiah, indicate that Lo* Ooodrich Hansen orvned a mineral iuteresl and your presunied

share js 0.0212590% mineral interest in the fallowing lands:

Legal Description Net Acres Total Banus

T
Section 30: Lols I and 2 {NW%NI\r'l), ENNW%,
WNNE%, NE%NE'I
Containing 274.49 gross acres, urore or less.

.0584 $70.07

Axia rvas recently informed that ysu ars a presumed heir sf Loa Coodrich Hansen" A review of the clerk and

recordcr records in Duchesne Caunty, Utah, indicate tlnt Loa Goodrich Hansen orvned a rninerul interest and your presumed

share is 0,015944% nineral interest in the fsllowing lands:

Legal Description Nel Acres Total Bonus

Tstvnslup 2 Slslh,&atrge 2 We$!,!$M
secrion l8r Lots i {36.8?i,2 (36.84), SH4NW4
Conlaining I 13.66 gross &cres, more or less,

.CIl81 $?1,75

Axia hereby offers tlre follotving options:

Of fl0N_ij Axia lrereby $ftbrs to iease yaur mineral interest under the enclosed Oil and Gas Lease, subject tc the follorving
terms ald canditions:

L Axia rvill pay you an upfront bonus payment of $ I ,200.00 per nct acrr: equnlirrg lhs lotal bonus slated above {or
a minirnum of $50.00, rvhichevcr is grcatcr).

2. Thc primary term of the lease rvill be three yenrs

3. The royalty rilte for the lease willbe 3/l6lhs.
4 . Paynent rvill bc made rvithin 45 business days of receiving tlre prope rly executed docurnents.

Under tlre Oil and Cas Lea*e you rvill be entilled tc a royllty proportionately reduced, nnd you rvill not bear any of
tlre costs in drilling, completing, and operating tlre Subject Wells or any subsequent wells under the terms of ths Oil nnd Oas

1805 Shea Center Dr., Suite 2100, Highlands Ranch, C0 80129 Phone:720-746-5200



Lcasc. Ilyou are rviiling lo leasc ia l\.xia uncler the lerms offcred above, ptease CI.IECK the appropriat* linc belorv and return
this le tter to my attention pricr la January 4, 20 l9 along wirh the ile ns lisrcd bclatv:

lllease sign thc enclosed Oil and Sas Lease in the presencc nf a notary public ilnd return in the includcd
addressed envelope.

Plcase fill out *nd sign lhe W-9, rvhich rvs use for tax reporting purposes, and retum in tire included addressed
envelope.

Afflffi In lieu of granling A"tia an Oil and fias Lease covering your minerats as providcd for abcvc, in order to share in
the produclicn iiom ttte Subject Wells, you must participale a$ an unleased working interest crvner in the Subject Wells. This
rvill require you ts: {ai enter into an aperating agreernenl rvith Axia, thereby "pooling" your intcr*st and (b) pay your
propot'tionate share of the cosls of elrillhrg, cornpleting, and operating the Subject Wells. Yar:r estimated mineral interest
translntes inlo the lallorving rvorking int*rest in the Sulrject Wells and estimated associated cost$ to dritl, camplete and equip
said wells:

Working lnterest by Well AFfi Cost to Farticipate

Butcher lirtt* 30-? 1 H-?2
0.004652% $521.16

Warking In:erest by Well AIE Cost t* Participate

Butcher Butte l9-94H-22
0.001443% $1s1.89

If you elect to participale in the Subject Wells, please CHHCK rvhere indisated below and return to my attention.
Upon receipt, Axia iviil furnish yau with a Jsint Operating Agreernent. The Authorization for Hxpenditure is enclosed far
your revierv md executinn should you etect to participalc in the drilling of this well.

Plenss be arvare thnl each rvell carries significant risk as to whe$er the initial investment in drilling ancl campletian rvill be

recsvered. if you do ilol. agrco lo lease yaur mineral interesl ar to participate in the Subjeci Wells, as outlined above, Axia
expects tc be compensated out oi'production for thr adrJitional assrjmed risk it must undertake in drilling thc r.vell. Your
decision rvill greatty impact the ability to receive nny monelary benefit from your potential rnineral orvnership, including but
nol timited to the possible impositior of a 150% ts AAQa/a non-conscrt penalty upon your share of production ;is determined
by lhe Ulah $oard of Oil, Oas and Mining under the Utah ccrnpulsary pooling statute. You are therefare strungiy encouraged
to obtain compelent, Ulalr oil and gas counsel to assist yau in revierving this lettrr and making an inforrned decisian rvhether

or nst to lease y*ur mineral intercst or lo participate in the Subject Wells, as outlincd in this leiter,

OPTION 3: Axia hereby offcrs ls purchase ynur mineral intmcst, subject lo the follorving lsrms and conditirns:

l. Axia rvill pay you $2,0S0.00 pcr flet acre lor 100% ofyour mi*eral interest equnling a tolal purchase pric* as sel
forth belorv {or a rninimirnr of $50,00, rvhichever is greater),

2. T'he e{fective date oltlie purchase tvill be January l,2018.

Lcgal Descripticn Ne t .A,cres
Tolal Purchase

Price
Tsrvushp ? $outll.&aryq LPqg.llsM
Seclian 30: Lots I and 2 {NWXNW%), EY:NW%,
Wl/,NHX, NE%NEN
Csntainins 214 ^49 sro$s acres. nrore or less.

.0584 $11"S.7r

I

I



l-*gal l)escription Het Acrcs
Tntal lurchase

Pricc

Issesht!"? .$opfh, earl.gg"
Section l8: Lots I (36.82),2 {36.84}, SE/4NW4
Contnining I I 3.6S gross acre$, rnore ar less.

.0181 $36.24

Please make your desired seleclion and retum cn* executed original of this letter to the uld*rsigned by January 4,

20r s.

If A,ria daes not receive your respfinse to this letter by Janu*ry 4, 2019, you rvill be deemed to have elected to not

leass or sell your mineral inlerest, md to not participate in the drilling and completion of the Subjcct Wells, and Axia rvill
commence compulsory paoling proceedings to prol your rnineral inleresl nnd pursue imposition of a non-consent penahy.

$hould you luve any questions regnrding this proposal, please contcct the undersignecl at lgadd@axiaenergy.com, or
at 720-746-5230.

Sincerety,

fruL.N*tfr
Leslie Cadd



Butcber llutte 30-7 lH-22 - Sections l0 nnd 31, Township 2 South, Range 2 Wcst, USM
Bstcher Butte l9-94H-2? - Sectians l8 nnd 19, Torvnship ? South, Range ? West, USM
iluchcnc County, Ut*h
December 5, 2018

I}LEAStr II{AKtr YOUR SELECTION BY CTIHCKING YOUR DASIRNN OP'TION BELOW

L;'we rvill granl $n Oil and Cas Lease ("OCL") to Axis Energy II, LLC. The executed/notarized OOL and W9 nre

enclosed.

, .,, IJrve will participate in the drilling and completion of tlre $ubject Well. Axia rvill frrrnish meius rvith a Joint

Operating Agrcenrent. The executed Authoriz.ation for [xpenditure is enclosed.

lftve rvill sell l00f i, of cur mineral interest to A-ria Energy ll, LLC. Axia will send an assignment to me/us for
exccul.ion and notarization upon receipt of this election.

lAve will not lsas€ myiour mineral intcrest, nor parlicipale in the Subject Wells, nor sell nryibur mirteral intcr*st and

rnry be subject to the imposition of a 150% to 400% non-consent penalty as delermined by the Utlh Board of Oil, Oas and

Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling $ttltute,

Agreed to and Accepled this *.^-..__*_"_*"_-*dxyof :flrs.

By:
Carma Jean Lisonbce" presumed heir of Loa Gosdrich llansen

"Address:

Phone Number:

Email Address:
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4NIA
EXHIBIT T'CJ'I

BOCKtrT FIO. 2*I9-OO?
CAUSE NO. 139_16l

December 5, 2018

Charles Louis Hansen

HC 64, 8or 28?

Duchesne, UT 8402 I

r, g. Proposal to Lease/Sell/llarticipaie in Wells
ButcherSutte30-7lll-?2-SectionsS0and3i,Township2Scuth,Range2West,USM
Butcher Butte I 9-9411-?2 - $ee tions i I and 19, Torvnship 2 Scuth, Range 2 West, U$M
Duchesne County, Utah

Axia Energy ll, LLC ("Axia") plans to drill and complete the wells described above i"Subject Wells") in order lo
establish produciion from the Wasatch formation around DEcember of 2018.

Axia was recenlly infonned that you flre B presumed heir nf Loa Gondrich llansen. A review of the clerk and

recorder records in Duchesne Counly, Utah, indicate ihat Loa Goodrich l{ansen orvned a mineral interest and your presumed

share is 0.A212590% mineral inlerest in the fallarving lands:

Legal Description Net Acres Total Bonus

Tqvnship ? $outh. Rqx&e 2 WcELU$M
Section 30: Lots I and 2 (NW%NWrt), EI/:NWX,
WZrNE%, NEXNET4
Conlaininfl, ?74.49 sross acres. more ar less.

0584 $?CI.02

,dxia was recenlly inforned that y*u {re a prssumed heir af Loa Goodrich l{ansen. A revierv cf the clerk nnd

recorder rscords in Duchesne County, Utah, indicate that Loa Goodiich l{ansen owRed a mineral interest and your presunred

share is 0.01 5944% mineral interest in the follorving lands:

Legai Description Net Acrcs Total Bonus

Torvnship 2.$outh. Ra_nge :_lye*t. USM
$ection l8: Lots 1 (36.82),2 (36.84), SH4l'nVl4
Contairring I13,66 gross acres, more or less.

.0181 $zr.zs

Axia hereby oflers lhe follorving aplians:

OPTif:N_! Axi* hereby offers to lease your mineral inlerest under the enclosed Oil ard Gas Lease, subjcct to the follorving
terms and conditions:

l. Axia rvill pay you an upfront bonus payment of $i,200,00 pnr net acre equlling tlre total bonus stated above {or
a minimurn ol$50.00, rvhichever is greater).

2" The primary term of the leose will be three ycars

l. The royalty rale for the lease will be 3ll6ths,
4. Paynrenl rvill be rnade rvilhin 45 business days ofrcceiving the prop*rlycxecuted documents,

Under thc Oil and Gas Lease you rvili be entitled to a royalty proporlionately reduced, and you rvill not bear any ol
lhe costs in drilling, completing, and opernling the Subject Weils or nny subsequent rvells under the terms of the Oil and Gas

1805 Shea Center Dr., Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, C0 80129 Phone: 720-746-5200



Lease" If you are wrlling tc lease to Aria under the tem$ ofl'ered above, please CHECK the appropriate line belorv and return

this tetter to my attrntion prior lo January 4, ?019 along rvith the items listcd belorv;

Please sign the enclosed Oil *nd Cas Lease in lhe presence of a notary public *nd re$m in the included

addressed envclnpc.
Please lill oul and sign the tV-9, rvhich we u$e for ta.r reporting purposes, and return il the included nddressed

envelope.

ptTION2.: In iieu ol granting Axia an Oil and Gas Lease ccvering your minerals as provided for above, in arder to share in

the production from the $ub.ject Wells, you must participatfl ss ftn unleased working inlerest orvner in the Subject Wells. This

rvill require you tot {a} enter into an operating agreement with Axia, thereby "pooling" your interest *nd (b) pay your

proporlionale share cf thc costs of drilling, compleling, and operating the Subject Wells. Yor.tr cstimnted mineral intsrest

translares into the following wcrking inlcrest in the Subject lVe[Js and estimaled associated cosls lo drill, complete and equip

said rvells;

Working lnterest by Well AFH Cast to Participate

Butcher Sutte 30-7 I H-2?
0.00465?%

$szr.ro

Working lnterest by Well AFE Cost to Participate

Butcher Butte l9-94II-22
0.001443%

s161.e9

If you elect to parlicipate in the Srrbject Wells, please CHECK where indicatsd belorv and relurn to my attention"

Upon rceeipt, Axia will fumish you rvith a Joint Operating Agreement. The Authorization for Expenditure is enclosecl fbr

your revierv and exscution should ycu clect to participate in the drilling of this rvetl.

Ftease be awarc that sach well carries significant risk as to whether the initial inveslment in drilling nnd eompletion r+ill be

rccsvered, lf you do nst sgrso tn lease your minerai interest or to parlicipale in tlre $ubjecl Wells, as outlined above, Axia

expecrs to be compensated out of production for the additional assumed risk il must undcrtake in drilling the well. Your

decision will greatly imptct ttrc ability to receive a$y monetilry benefit from your potential minerai o*uership, including but

no! limitrd tr: $e possible imposition of a 150% to 400% non-con$ent penalty upon your share of production as determined

by the Utah Soard of Oil, Cas and Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling statute. You sre therefore strongly enccurnged

to obtain competent, Utah oil and gas counsel to assist you in revierving this letter nnd rnaking an informed decision whether

or not ts lease your mineral interest or to participate in the Subject Wells, as oullined in this letter.

OFII{}NA ,{xia hereby offsrs to purchrse your mineral interesl, subject to the follorving terms and condilicns:

l. Axia will pay yo:l $?,000.00 per net acre for 100% of yCIur minernl interest equaling a tolal purchase price as sct

forth belcrv {or a minirnum of $50.00, rvhichever is grenter).

2. The eflectivs date of the purchase will be January l, 2018.

Leg*l Description l,let Acres
Total Purchase

Price

forwrshirr S Sonth Ra

Section 30: Lots I and 2 {NW%NWX}, E|/N\Vf{,
W'/IHEX, NE%NE/'
Containins 274.49 sro$$ actes, more cr less.

0584 5r1S.71

!

*



Legnl Description Net Acres
Total Purchase

Price

louegin 3 gwth. Raase"ll{est$gM
Sectian l8: Lots I (36.82),2 {35.84}, SB4NW/4
Containing I 13.66 gros$ acras, mere or less.

.0181 $re .zs

Please make your desired selection and return one executed original of this letter to tire undersigned by January 4,

2019.

If ,A.rin does nol receive your respontie to thi$ lettet by January 4,2A19, ycu will be deemed to have elected to not

lesse rr sell your mineral interest, and to not Farlicipatc in :he drilling ond completion of the Subject Wrtls, nnd Axia will
commence cornpulsory pooling proceedings to pool your mincnt interesl nnd pursue imposition of a non-consent penalty.

Should you have any que*tions regarding this proposal, please contact the undersigned at lgadd@n,tiaenergy.corn, or
ar 720-746-5?30.

"W,*rU
Leslie Gadd



Ilutcher Butte 30-? I H*2? - Sections 30 and 3 i, Township 2 South, Range 2 West, USM
IJutcher Butte I 9-941"1-2? - Ssctions I I and 19, Torvnship ? South, Range ? West, USM
Duchene County, Utah
December 5, 2018

I'I-,f,ASN *IAKE YOUR SII,ECTTON BY CTIBCKINC YOTIR DESIRBD OFTION BELOW

tjwe rvill grsnt an Orl and Cas Lease ("OGL') to Axia Energy ll, LLC. The executed/notarized OCL and W9 are

enclosed,

liwe will participate in the drilling and completion of the Subject Well, Axia rviil firmish mejus rvilh a Joint

Operating Agr*ement. The executed Authorization for Expendrrure is enclosed.

Irrve will setl t009,ir of aur mineral intcrest to Axia Energy ll, LLC. Axia rvill send nn assignmenl to melus for

executinn and notarization up$n receipt ofthis election.

l."rve rvill nol lease myiour mineral inierest, nor participale in the Subject Wells, nor seil myiour mineral inlerest and

may be subject to the imposition af a 150% ro 400% non-consent penalty as dete rmined by the Utah Bosrd of Oil, Gas and

Mining under (he Utah cornpulsory pocling statule.

Agreed to and Accepted tkis -.*--d*y cf ?sts.

By;
Charles Louis Hansen, presumed lreir cf Loa Goodrich Hanscn

Address:

Plrone Ntimber:

Hrncil Address:
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AXIAt ENERGY' I

EXHIBIT ''CK''
nocxnr NO.2019-0CI?

cAus[ NO. 139-161

Decenrl'rer 5, 2018

Karsn l-lansen
?8? East 230 Nsrth
American Fork, UT 84003

Rf: Proposat to Leasel$el!?articip6te in Wells
Butcher Butte 30-71 H-22 - Sections 30 and 3 I, Torvnrhip 2 Soutll Range 2 West, USM
Butcher Butte l9'94H-22 - Sections l8 and 19, Township 2 $outh, Range 2 West, U$M
Duelresne Caunty, Utah

Axia Energy II, LLC ("Axia") plans to drill and complete the wells described above {"$ubject Welt$"} in crder to

establish productian from the Wasatch formaticn around December of 2018,

rl,xia was reeently informed that you flre a presumed heir of Larry Jam*s llansen, presumed heir of Loa Goodrich
l{ansen. A review ol the clerk snd recorder records in Fuchesne County, Utah, indicate that Loa Coodrich Hansen owned
a min*ral intelest and your presumed share is 0,021258% rnineral interest in the follorving lands:

Legal Dcscription Nel Acres Total Bonus

Tc\W$hig_L$auth. Rangg 2 West. USM
Section 30: Lots I and 2 (i'nV/ilnv|l), EY:NWX,
WXNE%, NE'4NEY-
Conlaining 274.49 gross acres, more or less.

.0584 $70.02

Axia wss recently informed that you are a pr€sumed heir of Lany James Hansen, presumed heir of Loa Goodrich
Hansen" A revierv of the clerk and recorder records in Duchesne Caunty, Utah, indicate that Loa Goadrich Hansen cwned

a mineral interest and your presumed share is 0.015944% mineral inlerest in the fallorving lands:

Legal Descriplian Net Acres Tolal Bonus

'l *rvnship 2 Soqlh.
secrion lB: Lots I i36.82i, 2 (16.84), SE/41.&Vi4

Cont*ining I13.66 gross acres, more or less.

,018r $zt;s

Axia hereby offers the folloling options:

QIllQN I I Axia hereby offcrs to lease yrur mineral inleresl under the enclosed Oil and Gas Lease, subject to the fallorving
lerms and conditisns:

:, Axia rvill pay you an upfront bonus payment cfS1,200,00 Fer nct acre cqualing the iotal bonus stated above (or
a minimun of $5S.0S, rvhichcver is greater),

2. The primary tsnn of the lease rvill be three years

3. The royalty rate fcr lhe lease rvill be 3/i6ths.
4. Fayn:ent rvill bc rnade rviililn 45 business dnys of rrceiving the properly executed documents.

Under the Oil and 6as Lmse you will be cntitled to a royalty proportionately reduced, and you rvill not bear any of
the cos{s in drilting, completing, and operaling the Subject Wells orany subsequent rvells under the ternrs of lhe Oil and Sas

1805 Shea Center Dr., Suite 400, Highland: Ranch, co 801"?9 Phone: 720-?46-5200



Lease, If you ilr€ willing lo lease ts Axia under the tenns affercd above, ptease CIIECK the appropriate line belorv and rcturn
this letter to my allsnlion prior to January 4, 20 l9 atong rvith the ite ms liste d belorv:

Please sign the enclosed Oil and Oas Lease in ihe prssence cf a nolary public and retum in the included
addressed envelope"

Please fill out iind sign the W-9, which we use fcr tar reporting purposesr and return in the included adclressed

cnvrlope.

OPTION 2l ln lieu of granting A.ria an Oil and Gas Lease cnvering ycur minerals ns prcvided for abovt, in ordcr to share in
the production frsm the Subject Wells, you must participilte as an unleased rvorking interest owner in the $ubjcct lVells. This
rvill reqrrire y$u iol ia) ent*r into an cpemting itgreement rvith "Axia, thereby "pooling" your interest and {b) pay your
proportions{e share of the cosls of drilling, completing, and operating the Subject Wells. Your estimated mineral interest
iranslfltes into the fcll*rving rvarking interest in the Subject Well.,r and estimated nssociated costs to drill, complete and cquip
said wells:

Working interest by Well AFE Cnst io Participate

Butcher Butre 30-? I H-?:
a.a04652%

$5?1.r"4

Working Interesl by Well AFE Cost to Participate

Bstclrer Butte 19 -g 4H-22
0.001443% $161.89

If yru elect to participate in thc Subject Wells, please CIIECK where indicated belorv and refurn to my {tlentisn.
Upon receipr, Axia r,vill frrrnish you with a Joint Operaiing A6reement. The Autharizaiion for Expenditure is enclosed for
your revierv and executisn should yau elect to participate in the driliing of this rvell.

Please be nrvare that each lvetl carries significant risk as to ivhether the initial invcstment in drilling and conrpletion rvill be

recovered. If you do not *gree 1o lease your nineral inlcrest cr (o palticipate in ths Subjeet Wells, as outlined above, Axia
exprcls to be cornpensated oui of production for the additional assumed risk it rnust undertake irr drilling the well. Your
decision will greatly impact rhe ability to receive any rnonEtary benefit from your polential mineral orvnership, includirg but

nor limited to the possible inposition of a 150% to 400% non-consent penalty uporl your share of production as dsterminsd

by the Urah Saard of Oil, Oas nnd lvlining under the Utah compulsory poaling stntu{e, You are therefore strongly encouraged

to cbtain cornpetent, Urah oil and gas counsel :o sssist you in reviewing this letter and making an infanned decision rvhelher

or nor to lease your mineral inleresl or to pilrticipate in the Subjnct Wells, as outlined in this letter.

Orum$: Axia hereby offers tc purchase your min*ral interesl, subject lo the follorving terms and conditions:

L Axia rvill pay you $2,000.00 p*r net acle far 100% of your mineral interesl equaling a total purchase price as set

forth below {or a minimum of $50.00, rvhichevcr i$ greater).

2, The effsctive date of $e purchase rvill be lanuary I , ?018.

Legal Description Nel Acres
Total Purshase

itrise
Torqrllp 3$su&-R'arlss :-We.$L-USM
Section 30: Lots I and 2 (N1V%NWX), E'4NW[.,
WytNE|/., NE|lNE%
Csnlainins 274.49 flross &er€s. more or lcss,

.0584 $11$.70

)

t



i"-\

l.*gal lJescription Net Acres

ksruihisJ "$CI"ulh-Rn$ ss,3,,We$!- USM
Sectian l8: Lots I (:6,8;),2 {36.84), SH/4NW4
f;antaining I 13.$6 gross $src$, more ur les"s,

Tatal Purchasc

Price

.0181 $36.24

Please rnake your desired selection and return cne execuled original uf this letter to the undersigned by January 4,

20 t9

If .dria docs nor receive your re$ponse to this l€tler by January 4, 2019, you will be deemed to have flecled to not

lcase or sell your mineral inlerest, snd to not panicipate in the drilting and cornpletion of the Subject Welts, and dria will
eommenc€ compulsory pooling proceedings to pool your mineral interest and pursue impcsition of a non-conlent penalty,

$hould you have rny questions regarding this proposal, please contact the undersigned at lgadd@ariaenergy.comn or
at 720-?46-5?30.

Sincerely,

J 'r
fitQ/-; fuat
Lcslie fiadd



l3utcher Futte 30"? lH-22 - Sections 30 and 31, Torvnshtp 2 Sauth, Range 2 West, USM
Sutchcr Butte l9-94H'22 * Sections l8 and I9,'forvnship 2 Soutlr, Range 2 West, U$lvl
Duchene County, Utalr
DecemberS, ?{}18

T}LIASN FIAKT YOUR SELIf]"ION T}Y CHNCKING YOUN NilSIRED OFTION BNLOW

I;rve rvill grant an Oil and Cas Lease {"OGL"} lo Axia Energy Il, LLC. The executcd/notarized OGL and W9 are

enclo"sed.

-_-_ Ifrve rvill participate in the drilling and complction of the Subject Well. A,ria will furnish merus rvith a Joint

Operaling Agreement. The executed Authorizaiion fir Expenditure is enclosed.

Ilrve will sell l00o;ir of our mineral interest to Axia Energy II, LLC. Axia rvill send an assignrncnt la mejus for

execulion and notari:atisn upon receipt oftiris electian.

Ilwe will not lease rnyJour mineral intercst, nor participatc in tlie Subject Wtlls, nor sell mylaur mineral interest and

may be sulrjcct to the impositicn of a 150% m 400% non-coment penahy as determined by the Utrh Bonrd of Oil, Gus and

Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling statule.

Agreed to and Accepted this *_*'. driy af ,3S!fi"

By: -

KarEn i-lansen, presumed heir of Lany James l-Iansen,

presumed heir of Los Ooodricli Hnnsen

Address;

Phsn{: Number:

Enail Address:
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AKIA
EXHIBIT TICLI'

DOCKET NO" 2019-002
CAUSE NO" 139-16l

Decenrber 5,3Cl8

Jeralie Wirthlin
c/o Richard L Wirthlin, POA
PO Box 8lJ8
Reston, VA ?0195

ltE: Proposal to Lea:e/$elUParticipate in Well
Bxtcher Butte l9-94H'2? - Sections 18 and 19, Township 2 South, Range 2 West, USM
Butche r Butte 30-? lH-?? - Sections 30 and 31, Township 2 $outh, Range 2 West, USM
Duchesne County, Utah

"dxia Energy ll, LLC {"Axia") plans ta drill and complete the BglqhsrBul* 19:9fLlje-2 ivsll nnd the Bu*hetBuJtt
we ll ("Subject Wells"i in order to establish production from the Wasatch fsrmation around De cember of 20 18"

A revisrv of the clerk and recorder records in Duchesne County, Utah indicate that you are ihe arvner of a 0.068213%
rnineral inlerest in the follarving tands:

Legal Description Nst Aeres TotalBonus

Tov*nshinM
Scclian l9: Lots 3 and 4, E|4SWX, SE%, ($h), being
3 14. I I grcss acre$, msre or less;

.2143 $zsr.rr

A rcview n[ the clerk and recurder records in Duchesne County, Utalr indicate that yau are the owner of a .l]6424an
min*ral interest in the following lands:

Legal Description Nel Acres Totat Bonus

Toia'nshin 2 Soutb-&ssgg-glffs$L-U$M
Section 30: Lcts I and 2 (IIWXNW'/.), EyrNW|l,
WNNHtl, NE!/'NEV., being 274,49 gross acres, rnore
or less

.3475 $449.36

Axia hereby offers the follorving options:

OPTIONj: Axia hereby offers to iease your miriernl interest under the enclosed Oil and Cas Lease, subject to the follcrving
terms and conditions;

1805 Shea Center Dr., Suite 400, Higlrlands Ranch, CCI 90129 Phone: 720-746-5200



i. dxia rvill pry you an upfront bonus pflyment of $I,200.00 per net acre squaling the total bonus skted ab*ve b*ing
$?57, I I * $449.36 = $706.47 (or a minimum of $50.00, whichever is greater).

2., The primary tcnn of the lease rvill be three years

3. 'l'he royalty rate for the lense will be 3/l6ths.
4, Payment witl be made rvithin 45 business days of receiving the properly executed documents.

Under the Oil and Cas Lease you rvill be enlitled to { royalty praportionately reduced, nnd you will not bear any of
the costs in drilling, cornpleting, and operating the $ubjcct Wcll or any subsequent we lls under the terms of the Oil and Cas

Lease. [f you are willing to lease to Axia under the terms offered above, pl*ase CI'IECK the appropriate line belorv and rehrm
this lctter to my dttention prior to January 5, 20 l9 along with the items listed beicw:

Please sign the en*losed Oil and Oas Lease in thc presence of a notary public and return in lhe inctuded addressed

*nvelcpe.
Please fill out and sign the W-9, rvhich we use far tax reporling purposes, and return in the included addressed

unvetape.

OPTIQN2 ln lierr of granting Axia an Oil and Gas Lease covering your minerals as provided for above, in order to share in

ihe production from lhe $ubject Well, you must particip*te ae sn unleased working interest owner in thc Subject Well. This
rvill require you tor ia) enter into an operrting agreement rvith Axia, thereby "peoling" your inler*sl and (b) pay your
proportionate share of the costs of driliing, completing, and operating the Subject Well. Your eslirfiated mincrnl intcrcst

translates into the following working interest in the $ubject Well and estimated associated cosls to drill, complete an{ equip

said well:

Warking Interest by Well ASE Cost to Participate

Butclier Butte 1944H-22
0.0r 6?39%

$t,gu s.zt

Working lnlsre*t by Well AfE Ccst to Farticipate

Burcher Burte 30-7 1 H-22
.at4927Ys

$t,g7z.zL

If you elect to participste in the Subject Well, please CHECK where indicated below and relilrn to my attention. Upon

receipt, Axia rvill furnish you with a Joint Operating Agreernent and an Authorization far Expeneliture for your revierv and

execulion,

Please be awnre that each rvell canies signihcant risk ss to whether thc initial investment in driiling fiild completion will be

recovered. If you da not agree to lease your mineral int€rest or to participate in ihe Subject Well, ns outlined above, Axin
expects to be compensaled aut of pr*duction fur tire udditional assumed risk it must unde rtake in drilling the well. Your decision

rvill greatly irnpact the ability to receivs eny msnetsry benrfit from your potenlial mineral orvnership, including but not limited
to lhe possible imposition of a 150% ro 400% non-consent penalty upon your share of production as determined by the Utah

ilonrc! of Oil, Sns ancl Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling sta{ute, You are therefcre strongly encouraged ts obtain

comp€leni, Urah cil and gas counsel to as$isl you in reviewing this lelter and making sn informed decision whether or not to

lease your mineral interest or to'pa*icipate in the $ubject Well, as outlined in this ielter.

gruAN3.: Axin hereby oflers to purchase your mineral interest, subject tc the follorving tcnn$ and conditions:

L Axia rvill pay you $2,000.00 per ret acre for l00o1o of your mineral ir:terest equaling a lotal purchase price as set

forth bclorv being $428"52 + $748.94 = $ l,l ??.46.
2. The eflective dale of the purchase will be January 1,2018.

a

t



Legal Descripticn Net Acres
'l'otal Purchase

Price
Tovnship?-5oulb. Rrqgr 3 w-e$. Uslvl
$ecticn 19: Lsts 3 and 4, Ell:SWX, 5E%, ($%), being
3 14, I I gro.ss acres, mere or less

0.2143 $428.s2

Legal Description Nei Acres
Total Purchase

Price

IpynslrlM
Section 30: Lots I and 2 {NWl4NW|l}, E!/:NW!4,
WI/:NEX, NE%NE'4, being 274,49 gros$ acre$, more

sr less

0.3745 $748,94

Please make your desired selsctian nnd retunr one executed original ofthis letter to the undersigned by Jnnucry 5, ?01 9,

If Axia does nst receive your rcsponss to this letter by January 5,2019, you rvill be deemed to huve elecied ta not

lease cr sell your mineral interest, and to nnt participats in the driiling and completion of the $ubject Welt, and Axia will
comrnence compulsory po*ling proceedings to pool your mineral interest and pursue impcsition 0f a non-csn*ent penalty.

Shsuld you have any questiors regarding this proposal, please conlact the undersigned at lgadd@axiaenergy.com, or

ut 7?0-7C6-5230,

Sineereiy,

&r{^-&*P
Lrslie Gadd



Butcher Butte 19"94H-?2 - Sertions l8 and 19, Torvnship 2 Scuth, Range 2 West, U$M; and

llutcher Butte 30-? I H-22 - $ections li, & I l, TZS-R2W, Uslvl
Duchene County, Utah
December 5, 2018

PLEASO IVTAKIT YOUN SELBCTION BY CHICKING VOUR I}ESIRED OI'TION BULOW

Ilrve will g,rant iln Oil and Sas Lease ("OOL") to Axia Energy ll, LLC. The execule#notarized OffL and W9 are

enclosed.

,,,.__ lr'we rvill participate in the drilling and completion ol the Subject Well, Axia rvill furnish meius rvith a Joint

Operating Agreernent and an .Autlrorization for Expenditure for mylour revicw nnd cxecution.

-** IJwe will sell 100?6 of our mineral interest lo Axia Hnergy II, LLC. Aria rvill send an assignmenl to melus for execution

and natarization upon receipt ofthis electian.

-_ Ilwe rvill not iease myiour minerai interest, nor participate in lhe Subject Wetl, nor sell myrour mineral inlerest and may

be subject to the imposition of a I 50% tc 4009/a non-consent penalty as determincd by the Utah Board of Oil, Gas and Mining

under the Utah conrpulsory pocling $tatule.

Agreed to nnd Accepted this iky af ,3CI18

By;
ieralie lVirthlin aka Jeralie Mae Chandler Wirrhlin

Address:

Phone Number:

Email Addrcss:
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BXHIBIT I'CI}IIf
DOCKET NO. 20t9_002
CAU$B NO. 139-t6lAXIA

November 5, 20I I

Michele Scaslind
2579 East Snclv Msuntain Dr
$andy, UT S4093

RE: Proposal lo Lease,rSciVPorticipate in Well
Butcher Butte 30-? I H-??
$eclions 30 and 31, Torvnship 2 South, Rnnge 2 West, USM
Duchesn* County, Utah

Axia Energy lI, LLC (o'Axia") plans lo drill and complete tlre BUU&g !uilg30{_lH:2?. rvell ('Sulrject Well") in order
1o establish produclion fronr thc Wasatch formation around December of 2018.

A revierv of the clerk and recorder records in Duchesne County, Utah indicate that you are the olner of 0.0000120'i6
rnineral inlercst in the folloling lands;

Legal Dcscription Net Acres Tol,al Bonus

l'orvusltln 2 Sp!!l!, Xsngqllff.eqt. JJS_M
se*tion 30: Lors I md 2 {NWr"{NWl,{), ENNWtA,
WENHid, NE7INEfo, being ?74.49 rcresn nlore or lcss

.0000 9,04

Axia hercby a{Iers thc loiiorving options:

OPTION l: A-ria hereby oflers to leme your rnineral interest under tlrc enclosed Oil and Gas Lease, subject ta the follcrving
terms and sonditions:

I. Axia will pay you an upfront bonus paynteni cf$1,200.00 per net acre equaling the total bonus stated above {or
a nrinin:unr *f$50.00, rvhichever is grealer)"

2. 'Ihe prirnary lerni of tlre lease will be tlrree years
3. The royalty ratc for the lcase will be 3ll6ths,
4. Payment u'ill be made rvithil 45 business days af receiving thc properly executed docurnents.

Under the Oil and Cas Leasc you rvill be enlitlcd to a royalty proponionately rcduccd, and you rvjll not bear any of
tirc costs in drilling, compleling, and opcra(ing thc Subject Well or any subsequent wells undcr the terms of tlrc Oil arui Sas
Lease, If you are rvilling to lease to Axia undcr the terms offered above, please CHECK the appropriate line belorv and ret$rn
this letter to rny atlention prior la Deccmber 5, ?018 along rvith the items listed belsrv:

Please sign the enclosed Gil and Gas Lease in tlte prescnce of n notary public aud rctum il the included addressed
envelopc.
Please fill sut and sign the W4, which \lis use for tax reporting purposcs. and return in llre includcd acldressed
envelope.

Ot'TtQ.N-2 Iu lieu of granting Axia arr Oil and Cirs l.case covering your mincrals a.s provided for above, iu ordcr to share in
the production fron the Subje*t Wcfl, 1ou must p{rticipille as an unleased rr."orking interest orvner in tlre Subjcct Well. This
rvill require you to: {a) cnter iuto au *perating agreemsnt rvith Axia, llrereby "pooling" your interest and (b) pay your

I

a
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proportionete sltare of the costs of dnlling, conplcting, and cpcrating rhe Subject Well. Your e$timaled mineral interest
lranslates into the fellorving rvorking inlerest in the Subject Wcll and estimated associated costs ta drill, complete antl cquip
said rvell:

Working Interest by Well

0.00000003ol $.:g

AIrll C*st lo Pnrticipatc

lf you e lect to p*rticipate in the Subject Well, please CHECK rvhers indicated bclorv snd reilrn (o rny altention. Upon
receipt, Axil rvill furnish y*u rvith a Joiut Operating Agrcen:ent nnd an Authsrization for Expenctiture for your review nnd
execution.

Pleas{r be filvare (hat ench rvell curries significant risk as to whether the initial investment iu drilling and completion rvill bc
rerovered. If you do not ngree to leass your mineral intcrcst or to Farlis;p$tc in the Subject Well, as outlined above, Axia
e xpects to be contpensated aut of production lor the additional assumed risk it must undeilake in drilling the rvcll. Your decision
will greatly impact the ability lo receive any monetsry benefit from yaur po{enti*l mineral orvnership, including but nat lirnired
to the possible irnposition of a 150?i to 400% non-consent penalty uporl your sh*re of producrion a$ determined by the Utah
Boarcl of Oil, Cas and Mining under the Utah contpulsory pooling slatutc. You Rrc therefare strongly encouraged to obtain
corttpe{cnl, Utah oil and gas couusel lo cssist you in rcvierving this lelter nnd mcking an infrrnned decision whether or nor to
lease your nrineml inlerest or la participa{* in the Subject We ll, as outlincd in this letter.

OPTION3: Axia hereby ol'fers to purchase yolr nrineral irlerest, subject lo the fallorving tenns and crnditions:

l. Axia rvill pay you $?,000,00 per net scre for 1009' ofyour niineral interest equaling a total purchase price as set
forth bcloiv {or a minimum af$50.00, whichever is greater)"

2. Tlrc efTective dats ofthe purchase lvill be January 1,2018.

LegalDesmiplion Net Acres
Total Purchase

Price

Tprynditp I $qqth.llangp ? West.lSM
Seclisn 30: Lots I and 2 {NWXNW|I), E%NWyd,
W7:NE}4, NDIINE}/l, being 2?4.49 acre$, rnore or less

0.0000 $.or

i'lease rnake ynur desired seleclion and return one exccuted original ofthis letter to (he undersigned by Deceurber 5,
2018

If Axia does not reccive your response to this lsttcr by December 5, ?018, you rvill be dccmed to have elected lo not
lease or .sell yotrr mineral iulcre$t, and to nol parlicipate in tlre drilling anei cornpletion of thc Subject Well, and Axia rvill
conlffence ccnpulsary pooling proceedings lo pool yaur mineral interest arrd pursue imposition of a non-consert penalty.

Should you lnve any questions regarding lhis propcsal, please contact the undersigned at lgadd@axiaenergy.cam, or
ut ?20-746-5?30.

Sincerely,

ffi,aatr-a{
Leslie Cndd



Bulcher Butte 30-7 1 l'l-22
Sections 30 & 3 i, T2S-R?W, USM
Ducliene County, Utalr
Novernber 5, 2018

T'LEASE I\{AKE YOUR SNLECTTON BY CHACKING YOUR DESIRED OI'TION BELOW

l/rve rvill grant an Oil and Cas Lease {'OCU) to Axia Energy lI, LLC. The executcdlnotrrized 06L and W9 are

encloscd.

I&vc r,vill pflrticipnte in thc tirilling and cornpletion of tlrc Subject Well. .Axia rvill fumish melus rvitlt a Joint

Operating Agree meut nnd an Aulhorization for Expenditure for mylour rcvierv nnd cxecution.

-* Iirve rvill sell 10016 of our mineral interect to Axia Energy ll, LLC" Axia rvill send an assignmeut to mejus for execution

and nolarization upon receipt ofthis election.

-. 
$rve rvill rrot lease myr'our mineral interest, nor participaie in tha $ulrject Well, nor sell mylour nircral inlerest and may

bc subjcct to fte irnposition of a 1507o to 400% non-con$ent pcnalty as delermined by tlre Utah Board of Oil, Cas and Mining
under the Utait compulsory pooling ${alul€,

Agrecd tc ald Accepted tltis day *f Ifi ts.

By:
Michele Gaaslirrd

Acldressr

Pbone Nuntber:

Hnrarl Addrcss:
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d,.&
EXITTBIT ''CNN'

ilocicnr No' zore-ool

ciusn No- r3e-161AX
ENERIA

November 5,2018

Angela Forgren
25 l0 Lakepaint Dr
Kcller, TX 76248

RE: Proposal to LcaselSell/Participate in Well
Burchcr Eurre 30-7 I FI-X2

Sections 30 and 3 l, Torvnship 2 Scuft, Range 2 West, USM
Duchesne County, Utalr

Axia Energy ll, LLC {"Axia") plaus to drilland compiele the &-V"fphpr8sttp 30-ru!rl:?3 rve ll ("Sulrject Well") in order
1o establish prodrction from thc trVasatch farmation around December af 2018.

A revierv cf thc clerk and recorder records in Duchcsne Ccunty, Utah indirate that you are the crvnerof 0.000012S$,t
mineral interest in the follorving tcnds:

Legal Description Net Acres Total Bonus

ilolrulrjp 2 g gsgLtssrss2-gtqsLu$ld
Section 30: Lats I and 2 (NW)4NWX), E%NW%,
WHNE%, NE%NE)4, bcing 274.49 acrc$, ruore or less

.0000 $.0*

i.xia hercby olfcrs tlre follorving optionsl

OP"l_tOI){ l: Aria hereby ofi"ers lo lease your mineral interest uuder lhe enclosed Oil and fias Lease, subject tc tbc following
terms and canditions:

I . Axia rvill pay you an uplrcnt bonus paynteut of $ I ,200.00 per nel acrc cqualing the totni bonus stalcd above {or
a minimum of $50.00, rvhichevsr is gre*ler).

?. The prirnary term of the lease ivill be three years
3. The rnyalty rate for the lease rvill be 3/l6ths"
4, Fayment will be nrnde rvithin 45 busincss clays of receiving the prcperly *.recuted docunrents,

Undcr lhc Oil nnd Sas Lense you rvill be cntitled to a royahy proporlionately reduced, and ;nu rvill not bear uny of
tltc cosls in drilling, cornplcting, and operating the Sul'rjcct Well or airy subscquerrt rvells under the ternrs of llre Oii and Oas
l.easc, If you are willing lo lense ts Axia under the terns ol'fered abovc, please CHECK the appropriate line belorv and relurn
this lettcr to rny attenlicn prior to Deceurbcr 5, 2018 alortg rvitlr ths items listed belorvl

Please sign the cnclascd Oil and Cas l-ease in lhe presence of a notrry public and return in the inclndccl adrJrcsscd
envelope.

Please lill out nnd sign tlte W-9, rvhiclt $'€ use for tax rcporting purposes, and rctunr in the included addressrd
envelapc.

Of^t l!lN-Z: In lieu of grantiug Axia an Oil and Gas Lease covcling your minerals as provitled for nbove, in order to share irr

the productiart frortr thc $ubject Well, you nrusl pnrticipate ss ltl urrlcascd rvorking interest orvner in the Subject Well. This
rvill require you lo: {ai entrr into nn operating agreenrent rvith Axi*, thcrcby "pooling" your interest ald (tr} pay your

t

t
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proportiontts sharc of the co.sts of drilling, conrpleting, and operaling thc Subject lVell. Your estimated mineral intercst
translales into the lollorving working intcrest in the Subject Well and estimated associatcd co$ls ls drill, cornplete and equip
said rvell:

Workirig lnterest by Well A-FH Cust lo Prrticipate

0.00000003% $.zs

If you elect {o pnrticipate in the Subject Well, plense CHECK rvhers indicsted belorv and return 10 nly attention. Upon
rcceipt, A.rin ivill lumish you rvith a Joint Operating Agreement and an Authorization for Expenditure for your revierv and

exrcution.

Plensc be arvars ilrat cach well canies significant risk as to rvhcther ths initinl invcslment in drilling ald completicn rvill be

recovered, lf you dc not Bgrcc to lense your mineral intercstor to participale in lln Subject Well, moutlined above, Axia
expects lo be compenssted out of production for the additional assumed risk it must undertake in drilling the rvell. Your decision
rvill greatly intpact the ability to rece ive any nrortetflry bene{it from yaur potenlinl mineral orvnership, including but not limited
to the possibte irnposition of a 1509a to 4009iir nsn-consent pcnalty upon your share of production rs dcternrincd by the Utah

Board af Oil, Oas and Mirring uuder the Utali cornpulsory pooling statute. You are thereforc strongly encouraged tc obtain
colnpetent, Utoh oil and gas coilnsel to assi$t you in revierving this letter and making an informed dccision wlrellrer or not to

lease your mineral inlerest or to panicipate in tlrc Subject Weli, as outlincd itt this lettcr,

OfJ]p*|{_f ,{xia hereby offers {.o purcliase your nrineral inlerest, subject to tlre follorving lernrs and conditions:

L Axia rvill pffy you $2,000.00 p€r net acre for 1001'6 of your mineral interest equaling a tolal purcltasc price as set

forth belsrv (cr a rninimunr of $50,00, rvhjchever is grealer),

2. Thc effective date of the purclrase rvillbe January l,2018.

Legal Descriptinn Net Acrcs
Total Purclrase

Price

'foriflship 2 Spglh-&anqe 2 W-e$t, USI\'I

Section 30: I-ots I ancl2 (NW|lNWy,), E/:NW%,
W'INEX, Nli|lNE}1, being 274.49 acres, ntore or less

0.0000 $.07

Pleitsc nrake your desired selection and return ons executed original of this letler lo the undcrsigncd by December 5,

201 I

If Axir: does not re ce ive your resporrsc io thirr lstter by Dece nrber 5, 20 18, you rvill be deenred to ltnve elecled to not
lcase or setl your mineral intercst, and to not prrlicipat€ in the drilling and corrplelion of the Subjecl lVell, and Axia will
ccnlnleuce c*rnpulsory poaling proceedirrgs lc pool your rniueral hrlerest md pursue irnpositiorr of n non-consent pcnalty.

Slrould ycu i:avc any questions rcgarding this proposal, please ccnlncl thc undersigned at lgadd($axiaenergy.com, or
at 720-746-5?30.

Sincere ly,

f\-t**Ld-i
Leslie Cadd



Butcher Butle 30-? llt-22
Serlions l0 & 3l, T:S-R:W, USM
Duchene Caunty, Ulsh
Novernber 5, 2018

PLEASE i\{AKE YOURSELECTTON BY CIItrCKING YOUTT DUSIRED OPTTON SILOW

Iirve rvill grant an Oil and Gos Lease ('OOL') to .{xia Energy II, LLC. Thc exscutedlnotsrized OGL and W9 are

enclosed.

--.* [/rve rvrll pnrticiputc in the driliiug antl complelicn of thc Subject Wcll. 'dria will furnislr nre,,us wilh a Joint

Opcrating Agrcenrent and an Authorizatian lor Expenditurc for nry,.bur revierv and execution.

- _ IAve rvill sell 100|}'i of our rnin*ral interest to Axia Energy ll, LLC. .dria vill scnd arr nssignmcnt to melus for exccution

and notsrizalion upon receipt of this clection.

.-. Iirve rvill nst lease nrylour rnincral interest, nor participale in tlre Subject Well, nnr sell nrylour ln'neral interest und mny

bc subject to the inrposition of a 1509r to 400o.d non"consent pcn{lty as detennined by tire Utalr Board of0il, Cas and Mining
under fie Utah compulsory pooling stalule.

Agreed to and Accepted this _._d*y af :0tii.

By:
Angela Forgrerr

Address:

Phone Numbcr:

Ernnil Address:
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d,s
EX}TIBIT ''CO,,

Pgq$Br No. 20te-002
LAUSE NO. 139_t6tAXIA

' ENERGV \

Ncvenrbcr 5,2018

Chad Cannort
275? Mcrningside Dr
l'lolladay, UT 84124

RI: Proposal lo Lease/Sell,rPnrticipatc in Well
Butcher Buite 30-71 lt-22
Sections 30 and 31, Torvnship 2 Scuthn Range 2 West, USM
Duchesne Caunty, Utalr

r\.ria fnergy lI, LLC ("A.xia") plans lo drill and conrplele the B{tshgl3sl!s-3!-?-Lll:?? rvell ("Subject Well") in order
to establish productiorr from tlie Wssatch formaticrr around December of 2018.

A revierv sf the clerk and rccorder records iu Duchesnc Courty, Utnh indicate thflt you are the olner of 0.00001201{'
mineral interest in the follorvirtg lands:

Lcgal Dcscriptian Net Acres 'Iotal Bonus

Tqru$Iip 2 S{tuth, Rarss ? West. U$M
Section 30: Lots I and 2 (NWritNWX), il{}.{W'H,
WI4NEX, NEXNE'l, i:eing 274,49 acres, more or less

.0000 $.oq

Axia hercby olfcrs alrc follorving options:

Ogtl0l.l_"lj Axia hereby offers lo lease your nrineral interest under llrc enclosed Oil and Cas Lease, subject to the follorving
{ernrs and conditjsns:

l. Axia rvill pay you au upfrolt bonus payment of $1,200.00 per net acre equaliug the totnl bonus stated above (or
a nrinirnunr of $50.00, rvhichever is grentcr).

2. The prirnary ternr of the lease rvill bc thrce ycars

3. The royalty rate for thc leasc will be 3/ldths.
4, Payment rvill be made rvithin 45 busirtess days of receiving the properly execuled docuntents.

Under tlre Oil and 6as l-case you rvill be cntitlcd to a royalty proportionntely reduccd, arrd you rvill nat bear any of
lhe cosls irr drilling, campleting, and opernling the Subject Weli cr any subsequent rvells under thc tenns of thc Oil and Oas
I-ease. lf you ;rre rvilling to lease to dxia uruler the terms offered above, please CHECK the nppropriate line belal arrd retunr
tlris letter to my atlentiou prior to December 5,2018 along rvith the items listed belorv;

Please sign the encloscd Oil and Gas Lease in lhe prescnce af a notaqy public and rctunr in the included addressed
cnvclope.
Please fill out ilnd sign the 1V-9, rvhich we use for tax reporting purposes! and return in tlre includeel addressed
envelope.

OPTIOI$. ?: In licu of granting Axia an Oil and Sas l"ease covering your n:incrals as provided for above, in order ls sharc in
tlte production from the Subjcct Well, you must participal€ as an unleased l'orking inlerest crvncr in the Sulrjcct lVell. This
rvill requilc you to: (a) enter into nn operating agreenlenl u'itlr Axia, thereby "pooliug" your interest and (b) pay your
proportiona{e slrnre of the costs af drilliug, cou4rleting, and operating lhe Subject Well. Your cstirnn(ed mineral intercsL

I

a
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translsles intc tlte fbllorving tvorking interest in the $ubject trVcll and esrimatecl cssaciated costs to drill, cornplete nnd equip
said rvell:

Working Intere$t by Wcll AFX Cost to, Purlicipatc

0.00000s03% $.zs

If ycu elcct to participate in the Subject Well, pleese CFIFCK rvlrcre indicated belorv *nd rcturn ro my atrention. Upcn
receipt, Aria rvill funlish you rvith a Joint Operating Agreernent and an Autharization for E.rpcnditure loi your revierv and
executior"t.

flease be arvare tlrat each tvell carries signifieant risk ns to rvhellrer ths initial investment in drilling and completion rvill be
rscovered. lf you du not flgre€ lo leass your mineral interest or to participtte in the $ubjcct Well, as outlined above, Axia
€xpects to be compensaied oui of production fsr thc additional assumed risk it nrust unctertake in dritling tlre rvelt. Your decision
rvill greally impact tlte ability to receive any morlelflry beneiit fram your potenlial niinernl oynership, inclurling but nor timited
to the passible imposition of c 150% la 400% non-consent penalty upon your share of production as determined by rhe Urah
Bnnrd of Oil, Gas nnd Mining under the Utalr compulscry pooling ststule. You are therefore strongly *n.o,rrog*d to obtain
conlpeletlt, Utah oil *nd gas counsel to assi$t you in rcvicwing this letter snd making an informed decisisrr rvhe lher sr not to
lease yolr rrtineral inlerest or to participate in the Subject Well, as oullined in this le1er.

SITIONJI Axia hercby offers to purchnse ycur ntincral inierest, subject to rlrc fallorving rern$ end cqnditions:

Axia rvill pay you $2"000.00 per nel acre for 1001..f, of your mineral interest equaling a total purchase price as .se t
fonh belolv {or a rninimum of $50.00, whichever is grearer).
'fhe effective date ofthe purchasc rvill be January 1,2018.

Legal Descripticn Nct Acres
Tolal Purchase

l'rice
Tslns!+ l$op"!h. RaUee:lffsst. U$M
Secrion 30: Lsts I snd 2 (NW%NWX), EZrNWI,
WHNE}4,.NE|INS'1, being 2?4.49 acres, more or less

0.0000 $,sr

Please niake y*ur desired selcctisn and retum cne e:<ecu(ed original ofthis letter lo the undersigned by Decenrber 5,
2018.

If Axia docs not receive your re$ponse to this letter by Decenrbe r 5, 201 Il, you rvill be dee med {o have elected to not
lease cr srll your mineral intcrest, and lo not participate in the drilling and completion of the Subject Well, and Axia rvill
commeuce con:pulsory pooling proceedings to pool your mineral hlerest nnd pursue imposition of $ non-consent pcnnlty.

Shauld you ltav* any queslions regarding lhis propcsal, plense contnct the undcrsignetl at lgadd@axiaencrgy.conr, or
at720-7 $-S?jA.

Sincerely,

7

jtr#'h")d



Butcher Butte 30-7 1 I'l-?2
Sections 30 & 31,'f2S-RlW, USill
Ductrene County, Utah
Novcmber 5, l0l8

PLIIASN NTAKtr YOUR SILECTION BY CI.IICKING YOUR Nf,$ITEN OPTION BELOW

lirve rvili grffilt an Oil and Gas Lense ("OGL") to Arin Energy Il, LLC. The excculed/notarized OGL and W9 are

enctosed.

. -,. - Iirve rvill participate in the drilling and complelion of the Subject lVell. Axia ivill furnish mejus rvith a Joint

Operating Agreernerrt and nn Authoriaation for Expcnditure for mylcur revierv and execution.

-" irwe lvitl scll 100'l'/o of our mineral interest to Axin Energy ll, LLC. Axia rvill send an assignmcnt to nrc"us for execution

and nolarizatior upon receipt of tlris election.

L,'r.ve rvill nc( lcase nly;our minerat interest, nor pilrticipale in the Subject Well, nor sell myjour mineral inl€rest and may

be subjcct to the irnposition of a 150.o.1i to 400% non-consent penalty as deternrined by thc Utah Board of Oil, Cas and lvliuing
under the Utalr compulsory pooling statute,

Agreed to and Accep{ed this *-*_- dcy of 3&rs.

By;
Chad Cnnnon

Address:

Phone Nunrber:

Enrail Addrcss:
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db I,XHIBIT 'ICPII
DocKET I\{o. 2019-002

cAusE No. 139-16l&KIA

October l?,:018

6arda Scund Royalties, L.P
PO Box 671099
Dallcs, TX 7536?

RE; Propo.sal to LeaseiSell/Participate in Well
Bu(cher Butte 30-71 l{-22
Sections 30 and 3 l, Torvnslrip 2 Sauth, Rangc 2 lVest, USM
Duchesne County, Utah

Aria Energy II, LLC f'Axia") plans tt drill and cnmpletc tlre ButcherButte 0-?lH.?? rvcll ("Subject We ll") in order

to eslablish production from tlrs Wasatch formation.

A revicrv olthe clsrk and recorder records in Duchesne County, Utah indicate that you are the orvnerof 0.155708% mineral

interest in the follorving lands:

Legal Description Net Acres Toml Bonus

Torvnship 2 South. Rar::ge ?-Wpst. U$M
Section 30: Lots I and 2 {NViy,sNWl4), HHNWld,
WyrNEf4, NE|/NEK, being ?74.49 gross rcre$

0.4274 $sr2.sB

r\xia hereby offers tlte follorving options:

OPTION I I rlxia hereby sffers to lease your minerai interest under the enclosed Oil and Oas Lease, subject to tlre follorving

lerms and conditions:

I. Aria tvill pny you an upfront bonus payment of$ 1,200,00 per net acre cqualing the total bonus staled above (or

a minimum of $50.00, rvhichever is greater).

2. Tlre primary term of the lease rvill be ihree years

3. The royalty rate lor the lense rvill be 3ll6ths,
4. Payment rvill bc mads rvithin 45 business days of receiving the properly executed docuntents.

Under rlre Oit and 6as Lease you rvill be entitled to a royalty proportionately reduced, and ycu rvilt nol benr any of
' rhe costs in dritling, completing, and operating the Subject Well or any subscquent lvells undcr the terms of the Oil and *ns

Leasc. If ycu are rvilling to lease to Aria under the terms offered above, please CHECK llte appropriate liile below and re{um

this letter ra my attention prior lo November 20, 2018 along with the items listed belorv:

. Please sign the enclosed Oil and Gas Lease in tlre prescnce of a nolary public and retum in the included addressed

envelope.

' Please sign and date the OrderofPaymcnt and relurn in the included nddressed cnvclope.
. Please fill out and sign the W-9, rvhich x'e use for tas reporling purposes, and retum in the included addressed

envelope.

1S05 Shea Center Dr., Suite 400, Highlandr Ranch, C0 80129 Phone; 720-746'5200



pf ,LLON? In li*u of grauting Axin arr Oil and Cas Lease covcring your:ninerats as provided for above, in arrler to share in

the production fronr :h* $ubjcct Well, you musl panicipat$ r$ an unleased rvorking inlerest owner in the $ubject trVcll. This

rvill rcquire you to: ta) cntcr into an operilting agreemenl with Atia, theruby n'pooling" your intcrest and (b) pay your

proporrionilte share of tlrc cosl$ of driiling, completing, nnd operating the $ubject Well. Your e$limilted mineral interesi

iranslates iilto the follorving u'orking interest in the Subject Wetl and estimatcd associaled sosts to drill, complete and *quip

said rvell:

Working Interest by Wcll AFE Cost tc Farticipate

0.0340730% $s,arr.rs

If you clect to pnfiicipaie in the Sutrject Well, piease CFIgCK wherc indicated belorv and relurn to my allention. Uporr

receipt, .dxia rvill furnish you with a Joint Operating Agreelrent. Enclosed is an Authcri:ation for fxpenditure flor your review'

please be arvare tlrat each well carries significaut risk as to whelher the initial investmenl in drilling and ccmplelion rvill be

recovered. if you da not egree to lense your mineral inlerest or ts Farlicipate in the $ubject Well, as outlined above, Axia

expeets to be cornpensated out of production lor tlre additional assumed risk it must undertake in drilling thc rvell' Your decision

rviil grearly impact tlre ability to receive any monetffry benefit from your potenlial mineral orvrrership, including but not limited

to the; possible imposition of a 150% to 400% non-conse$t penalty upon your share nf produclion as dr:termined by tlre Utalr

Board *f Oil, C*s tnd Mining under the Utah compulsory pcoling statutr. You are therefore strongly encruraged to obtain

compctrnt, Ulah oil and gas ccu:rsel to assist you in revierving this letter and rnaking an inforned decision rvhelher or not to

le*se your niineral iuteresi or to participate in ihe Subject Well, as outlined in this letter,

QPTION 3; Aria hercby offers to purchasc your mineral interesl, subject to llrE follorving tern'$ and conditions:

L Aria will pay you $2,000"00 per net acre for 100% of your mineral interest equnling a tatal purchase price as set

ibrrh belorv.
2, Tlre efibclivc dnle oi'the purchase rvill be January l' 2018'

Legal Description Net Acrcs
'l'otal Purehass

Price

Torwshlp.-?.Sputh. Rapgs ? -Wesl. USM
secrion 30: Lors I and ? {l{wl4Nwl4}, E'4NWN,
W7:NEK, I.IE%NEt4, beirrg ?74.49 gross acrcs

0.4274 $854.81

Ilea:;e rnake ycur desired selection and retum one execuled origiml of this lttter 1o lln undcnigned by Noventber 20,

20r 8.

lfl.&ria does not receive your respon$€ to this letter by Novcmber 20, 2018, you rvill be deerlred la have elected ta not

lease or sell your mineral interest nnd nrt to participsts in the drilling and complelion of tlre Subject Weil, and Axia rvill

conlmence compulsory poaling proceedings to pool your mineral interest and pursue imposition of a lton-consent penalty'

$houlil you hrvc any ques{inns regarding ihis propasal, please contact the uttdersigrted at lgadd@axiatnergy.com, or

ot 720-746-5230.

Sincerely,

8]tti;#"AA
Leslie Gadd



Butchcr Buttc 30-7 1H-22

Scctisns 30 & 3l,'I2S-R?W, U5lvl
Duchens County, Utah
0ctober l9,20lS

PLEIISE ITAKE YOUR SELECTION BY CIIICKTNG YOUR DE$TRED OPTION BELO1V

.. 1\ye rvill grant an Oil and Oas Lease ("OOL") to Aria Encrgy II, LLC. Tlre executerJ/noiarized OCL end W9 are

enclosed,

I,we rvill parricipilte in the drilling and completion cf lhe Subject Well. Aria rvill furnish us rvith a Joint

Operaiing Agrccment and an Autlrorization for E.tpenditure lor our revierv and execution.

Iitve rvilt sclt 1001..o of our nrineral intercst to Axia Energy II, LLC. Axia rvill send an assignrnent to us for execulion

and notarization upon receipt ofthis election.

I'ne rvill not lease myiour nrineral interest, nor participate in the Subjcct Well, nor sell ntylour mineral interest and may

U* rufj*cr to the irnposirion of a 150u.6 ro 400% nsn-consent penahy as delermined by the Utah Board of Oit, Gas nnd lvlining

under tlre Utali compulsory pooling statrte.

Agreed lo and Accepted this dry'ef :rir B

CORNA SOLTND ROYATTIUS, L.F

By:

Address:

Phone Number:

Email Address:
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&
EXHIBIT "cg"
DOCKET NO" 2019_002
CAUSE NO. 139_l6tI\X IA, ENERGY i

Octr:ber 19,20lB

Callaglrer fleadquarters Ranch
Developnrent Ltd.
5l I I Braadlay
San Antanio, TX 78209

RE Proposal lo LeaseiSelljParticipate in Well
Butcher Butte 30-7 1 H-?2
Sections 30 arrcl 31, Torvnship 2 Scuth, Range 2 Wesl, USM
Duchesne County, Uiah

Axia Energy II, LLC ("Axia") plans to drill and conrplete the Butcher Butte 30-71H-22 rvell ("Subject Well") in order

to establirih producticn from the Wasatclt fomration,

A revierv cf the clerk and recorder records in Duclresne County, Utah indicate that you are the awner of 0"1972320-o'i

ruin'!:ral interest in the follotving lands:

Legal Dcscription Net Acres Tstal Bonu.s

Tsrwship 2- $outb- naxge-2 Ws$L USIvI
Section 30: Lots I and 2 {NWkNWN), E%NWlro,
WI/:NE%, NEXaNEK, being 274.49 gross acres

0.5414 $649.65

,dtia hcreby offers the falloiving aptiors:

OPTIOI{ ll Axia hrreby offers to lease your rnineral interest under the enclosed Oil anel 6as Lease, subject to tlte follorvir:g

terms and condilions;

L rLxia rvilt psy you an uplront bonus poyn:ent of$1,200-00 per nct acre equaling tho total boflus stflted abavc (or

a minimum of $50.00, rvhichever is greateri,
2, The primary term of tlre tease rvill be tlree years

3. The royalty rate fcr lhe lcase rvill be 3ll6ths,
4. Payment rvill be made rvithin 45 business days of receiving the properly executeel documents.

Under tlre Oil and G*s Lease yau rvill be cntitled to a royalty proportionately reduced, and you rvill not bear any of

rhe costs in dri!ling, conrpteting, and operating the $ubject Well or any subsequent wslls under the terms of the Oil and Cas

Lease. lf you are rviiling to lease to A,cia under the terms offered above, please CHECK tlre appropriale line belarv and return

this lefer io my {t(entisn prior to November 20, 2818 along rvith the items listed belorv:

. Please sign the enclssed Oil tnd Gss Lease in the presence ofa notary public and rstum in the included addresscd

cnvelope.
. Please sign and date the Order ofPayment and return in the included addressed cnvelope.
r Please fill out and sign the W-9, which rve use for tax reporting purposes, and return in the included addressed

envelope.

1805 Shea Center Dr., Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, CO 80129 Phone: 720-746-5200



OIIIAN ?i In lieu cf grarrting A.rin nn Oil nnd Ca* Lcase covering your minerals *s provided for nbeve, in order to sltare in
the prcduction from the Subject \l,ell, you must prrticipate as an unl€a$ed rvorking interesl owrer in thc Subject Well. This
rvill requirc you to: (a) cnter in{o an opernting agreement rvith Axin, thereby "pooling" your intcrest nnd tb) pay your
praportionate share of the costs ol'drilling, completing. and operating tlre $ubject Well" Your cstimaled mincral interest

translctes intcl the follorving rvorking inlerest in thc Suhject Well and cslimnted tssociated co$ts to drill, complete and equip

suid welll

\tr'arking lnlersst by Well AFH Cost lo Participate

0.043160% $4,835.11

If you elcct to participntc in the Subject Well, pleasc CHECK where indicsted bclorv und returtt to rry attcntion. Upon

rcceipr, Axia rvill fumish you rvith a Joint Operating Agrecment. Enclosed is an Authoriration for Expenditurc for your rcvictv.

Please be alare that each rvell canies signilicant risk cs to rvhether the initial investnrent in drilling nnd ccntpletion will be

rccovcred. lf you do not ogree to leaso your mineral interest or to participale in fte $ubject Well, as outlined abave,.Axil
e.{pecrs ro be compensated out of producticn for tlrc additianal sssuned risk it must undertake in drilling the well- Your decision

tvitl greatly impact the ability io receive ilry monetttry benefit from your potential mineral orvnership, including but nol, limited
to rhe possible imposition of a 150% ts 400% non-consent penalty upsn your share of produclion as determined by the Utah

Baard of Oil, Gas and Mining under the Utah compulscry poaling slatufe. You are therefore strotlgly encouraged to otrtrin

competent, Utah oil and gas counsel ts assist you in revielving this lctter and rnaking an informed decision whether or noi to

lease your mineral intercst or lo pa$icipate in the Subject Well, as oullined in this letter.

OgilgN-}. Aria hereby slfrrs ts purchase your mineral intcrest, subject 1o the fotlorving terms and conditions:

l. Axia will pay you $2,000.00 p$r nel acre for 100% of your mineral intcrest equaling a lotal purchase price as set

forth belorv.
2. The cffective datc of the purchnse rvill be January 1,2018"

Legal Description Net Acres
Total Purchase

Price

Torvnship 2 Sauth. Ren
Section 30: LoLc I ar:d 2 iNlV|lNW}4), EZ:NW%,
W14NE|l, NE|z4NE'l, being 274.49 gross acres

0.5414 $1,082.76

Fleuse make your desired selection and return one executed original of tliis le tter to $e undersigned by Novenrbe r 20,

2018.

If Axia docs nol rEceive your responsc to this letter by November ?0, ?018, you rvill bs decnred ls havs elecled to nol

le*se cr sell your nineral interest and not to participate in the drilling and complelion of tlrc $ubject Well, and Axia ivill
comn,cnce computsory pooling prnceedings to pool your nrineral intcrest and pursue impasilion of a non-conscnt perrally.

Shoutd you havc any qucstions rcgarding this prcposal, plcase contact tlre undersigncd at lgadd@axiaenergy.com, or

at ?20-?46-5230.

Sincerely,

w&4



Sutchcr Euttc 10"? I l'l-22
Sectiorts 30 & 31, T2S-R?W, U$lg
Duclrene County, Utah
Octaber 19,2Sl8

FLEAST IIAKE YOUR SELEC'TTO!{ BY CI{ECKINC YOUR DESIR.CD OPTIOI{ Af,LOlV

I,rve rvill grant an Oil and Cus Lease ("OCL") to Axia Energy II, LLC. The exccuted/notarized OCL and W9 are

enclosed.

,___ I/tvc rvitl participare in the drilling and completion of the Subject Well. Atis rvill fumish us witlt a Joint

Operuting Agrecment and an Authorizalion for Expenditure for our revicrv and execution.

_ I;rve rvill sell l00srn of our nrineral intere$t to Axia Energy Il, LLC. ruia tvill send an assignment lo us for executian

and notarization upon receipt of this election'

lrrve will not lease ffi!,'our minerul inlerest, nor pafiicipate in the Subjcct Weil, ncr sell mylour rnineral interest and may

be subject to the imposition of a 1500...t to 4000.'b non-consent penalty as cletermined by thc Utah Board of Oil, 6as and Mining

under the Utah cornpulsory pooling staluls.

Agreed to nnd Aeceptcd this --**,----....".--- .,-"- dny of 10r8,

GALLAC}IER HEADQUARTERS RANCI.I DEVE LOPMENT LTD.

Ilv;

Address:

Phone Number:

Email Address:
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d:$
EXHIBIT I'CRII

DOCKET NO. 20r9-0CI2
CAUSE NO. 139-1614XIA

Octsber 19, ?018

Travis Company JV, Ltd,
5ill Broadlay
San Antonio, TX 78209

ftEr Proposal to LeaseiSelliParticipat* in Well
Butcher Buttc 30-7 I H-22
Sections 30 and J i, Torvnship 2 South, Range 2 Wcst, USM
Duchesne County, Utah

iLria Energy ll, LLC {"*dxia") ptnns to drill and complete the Butcher Bsfis.I}:Zll{-2? rvcll {"Subject lVell") in order
to establish production from the Wasatch forunlion,

A revierv of the clerk and recorder records in Duchesne County, Utah indicate thal you are the orvner of 0.0783930S..6

mineral interest in the follorving lands;

Legal Description Nrt Acres Total Bonus

Totnship 2 $outh. RnlqE.?JUssLUSM
Section 30: Lots I and 2 {NWHNW/,r), EfiNWl,i,
WHNE7r, NEfnNEU, being ??4.49 gross acres

0.2166 $2ss.B6

Axia hereby olfErs the follorving options:

OPTION lj Axia hcreby oflbrs to lease your mineral intercst undsr llie euclosed Oil and Gas Lease, subject to tlre follorving
terms and conditisus:

I. Aria rvill pay ysu an upfront bonus pnyment of$I,200,00 per nst rcre equaling the total bonus stated ubove (or
a minimum of $50.00, whictrever is greater),

2. Tlre prinrary terrn of the lease will be three years
3. The royalty rnte lbr the lease rvill be 3ll5ths.
4. Payment rvill be made within 45 business days of rsceiving tire properly executed documents.

Under the Oil and Oas Lease you will be entitled to a royalry proporticnately reduced, and you rvill not bear any cf
the cosls in driliing, completing, and operating the Subject Well or any subsequcnt rvells under the terrns of the Oil and Oas
Lease. If you are rvilling lo lease to Axia under lhe terms nffered above, please CI{ECK the appropriate line belorv and retum
this letttr to my attention prior lo Novcnrbsr 20, 2018 along rvith the items listed belorv:

Please sign lhe enclosed Oil and Sas Lease in the presence of a rrotary public and return in the included addressed
envelope.

Flease sign and date lhe Order ofFayrnent and return in the included addressed envelope.
Please lill out and sign the W'9, rvhich rr'e use for tax reporlirg purposes, and return in the includsd addressed
envelope.

I

a

1805 Shea Center Dr., $uite rt00, Highlands Ranch, CO 80129 Phone: 72A-746-52S0



O.P:lllON 2; In lieu af granting A'lia an Gil and 6ss Lea$e covering your minerals as provided for above, in order lo share in

the prcduction fionr the Subject lVeil, you mu$t participat€ as ail unleased *arking interest orvner in tlrc $ubject Well. This
rvill requirc you to: (a) enter into an operating ilgrcernent rvith Axia, thereby "pooling" your inlcrcst and ib) pny your

prnportionale shnre of rhe costs of drilling, completing, and operating the Subject Well. Your estimaied minerol i*terest

rranslates into tlie lollorving working inlerest in the Subject Well and estimatsd associaled {:ost$ (o drill, conplcte and equip

sairj well:

Working inlerest by \trtell AFE Cast to Panicipnte

0.0173640% $1,934.0s

if you elect ro participBte in the Subject We ll, please CI.IECK rvhere indicatsd belorv *nd relum to my attention. Upon

rece ipt, Aril will flurnish you rvirh a Joint Operating Agreement. [nclosed is an Authnrieation for Expenditure for yaur revierv.

Ptease be arvare that each rvell carries -rignificant risk as to rvhether the initial investmenl in drilling and compleiion rvill be

reccvqred. If you do not flgree to lease yaur mineral intere$t or to paitic;pate in tlre Subject Well, as outl;ned abcvs, Atia
expect$ to be compensated out of production fsr the additional assumed risk it rnust undertake in drilling thc wcll. Your desision

ivilt grcatly imp*ct the ability to rcceit'e any monetary bencfit lrorn yaur potential mineral orvnership, including but not limited

to the possible imposilion of n I 50% ta 4fr}Vo non-con$ent penalty upon your share of production ss determined by the Utah

Botrd of Oil, Gas and Mining under tlre Utah compulsory pooling $latu!c. You are there fore strongly encournged to obtain

competenq Utah oil and gas counsel to assist you in revierving this letler and making on informed decision rd:ether or nol lo

lease your mincral irrterest or to participate in *e Subject Well, as outlined in this letter,

OIIIO$1,31 Aria hereby sflers to purchase your mineral inleresl, subject to the follorving lenils and condilians:

t. Axia rvill pay you $:,S00.00 per net acre for 100% of yaur mineral inlerest equaling a total purchasc price ns sei

forth belorv.
2. The effectivc date of the purchase rvill be January I , 201 8.

Legal Dcscription Net Acres
Total Purehase

frice

To$nr h iaSSsuth,Ran ss ?*Wq.iJ, U $ M
Section 30: Lots I and 2 iNW|/oNW|l'), E%NWf.r,
W/:NEf', NE%NEN, being 274.49 gro$s acrss

0.2166 $+rr,n

Plcase mnke your desircd selection and retum cne executed original of this lette r to llte undersigned by November ?0,

?018.

lf Aria docs nol rcceive your responsc to this letter by November 20, 2018, you rvill be dcerned 1o havc clected to not

lease or sell your nineral interest and not to participate in the drilling and conpletian of thc Subject Well, and Axia rvill

cornrnsnco conrpulsory pocling proceedings lo pool your minrnl interest and pursuc irnposition ofa non-consent penalty.

Should y*u have any queslions reg*rding this proposal, plea$e contrcl the undersigned at lgadd@axiaenergy.cotn, or

ar 720-746-5230.

Sincerely,

,ffi#^&"##



Burcher Burre 30-7 1 H-22
Sectionc 30 & 3l, T2S-R21V, USM
Duchene County, Utalr
October 19, ?018

PLEASE NIAKE YOUR SELECTION SY CHECKINC YOUR DE$IRID OP'TION BELOW

ls,e will grant an Oil and Cns Lease ("OCL') lo A.xiB Energy tl, LLC. The execulcd/nolarized OOL and W9 rre
enclosed.

___ lrwe rvill participate in the drilling and completion of ths Subject Well, Aria rvill furnish us rvitlr a Joint

Operatirrg Agreement and an Authorization tbr Expendirure for our rsvicrv and execuiion.

lJrve will sell 100-o,t of aur mineral interest ta .drin Energy ll, LLC. Axia ivill send an assignment to us for c.\ecution

and nolarization upon receipt of this election,

tJive ivill uol lease my,rour mineral interest, ncr participale in the Subject Well, nor sell my'cur mineral interest atrd rnay

be subjcct lo ths impo$ition of a 150-"$ to 400.''ir non-consent penalty as dcterrninecl by thc Utah Board of Oil, Css and Mining
under the Utah compulsory pocling statute.

rlgreed to and Accepted tlris 

-^ 

dny cf :0t8"

TRAVIS COMPANY JV, LTD.

13v:

Address:

Phone Number:

Email Address:
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EXHIBIT ''CS''
ilotlinr No.zole-ooz
cl,usn NO. 139-161

A.X,tA

Octobcr 19, 20 I I

Fredericksburg Royalty, Ltd.
5l I I Brcadrvay
San Anionic, TX 78209

RE Proposal to Lease/Sell/Pa*icipate in lVell
Butcher Butte 30-7 1 H-22
Sec(ion.s 30 and 3l- Torvn*hip 2 $outlt, Range 2 West, USM
Duchesne County, Utah

Axia Encrgy ll, LLC {"Aria') plans to drill and complele the Butcbqr.gqtiqiL?lll?3 rvell ("Subject Well") in srdsr

to estrblish production from the Wasatch formltion.

A revierv of lhe clerk and recorder records in Duchesne County, Utah indicate that yoil are the orvner of0,028651910 minernl

inieresi in the follorving lands:

Legal Description Net Acres Tolal Bonus

Toiyn,tlrip,?.Sqltth, Rqnqs 2 West. USI\{
Srction l0: Lot-c I and 2 {NW%NW|4), EI4NWX,
WI4NE%, NE'/NE'/4, being 2?4.49 gro$s flcres

0,0786 $s+.gz

A-xia hcreby oflbrs tlre follolving cptions:

OlflON ] I Axia hereby offers to lease your mincral interest under the enclosed Oil and Cas Leasc, subject to the follarvirtg

terms and c*nditians:

l. Asia rvilt pey yeu an upfront bonus palment of $ I 
"200.00 

per nel acre eqnaling the total bonus sla$d above (or

a minimum of $50,00, tvldclrever is greater).

2. The prinrary tenn of ths lease tvill be three yenrs

3. The royalty rate fsr the lease will be 3li6tlts.
4. Payrnent rvill be rnade within 45 business days of receiving the properly execuled documenls.

Under thc Oil and Ons Lease you rviil be entitled to n royalty prsportionfttely reduccd, and you rvill not bear any af
ths costf in drilling, compteting, and operating the Subject lVell or any subsequent rvells under the terms of the Oil and Sas

Lease. If you are rvilling to lease to Aria undEr lhe terms offered above, please CHECK :he appropriate line brlorv and return

this letter to my attertion prior to November ?0, ?018 along rvith ttre items listed belol:

* Please sign the enclosed Oil and fias Lease in the presence of a notary public and rerum in the included addressed

envelope.
r Ptease sign and date :he Order afFafinent and refurn in the included addressed envelope.

* Please fill out *nd sign the W'9, rvhich rve use for ta.x repcrting purposes, and return in the included addressed

envelope.

1805 Sh*a Center Dr., Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, CO 801 2$ Phone: 720-746'5200



AITI0Ul: ln lieu of granting A.x,ia *n Oil *n<J Gas Lcass covering ycur nriuerals as provided tbr above, in order to shnre in

the praductiou lrorn the Subjeci Well, you must parlicipate 0$ an unleased rvorking inlerest orvner in the Subject Wcll. This

rvill rcqrrire you to: {a) enter into an operuling flgrremenl rvith Axia, thereby "pocling" your interest and (b) pay your

proportiona{e sharc of the costs ol' drilling, cornpleting, and operaling the Subject Well. Your estilnnt€d mineral inierest

translares into th* lbllorving rvorking interest in lhe Subjert Welt and estimatcd assnciated cosls to drill, ccmplete and equip

said rvcll:

Working Interest by Wcli AFH Cast to Participote

0.8462'10% $702.37

lf you elect ro parricipatc in the Subject Well, please CHECK rvhere indicated belorv and return to my altention. Upon

receipt, Aria rvill fumish you rvith a Joint Operating Agrcement. Enelosed is an Autltorization fcr Expendin:re for your reviel.

Please be tlare that each rvell canies significant risk as to rvhether the initinl inveslmEnt in drilling and completiort rvill br:

recor,ered. If you do not agrce to lease your rninerai interest or to po*icipnie in the Subject Weil, as outlined abovc, Atia
expect$ to be compensated out of production for the tdditionat assumed risk it musl underlnke in drilling llie rvell, Yaur decision

lvill gr*atly impacr the ability to receive nny monetary benefil from 3'our potential mineral orvnership, including but not limited

to rlre possible imposition af a I50% to 400% ilon-corsenl penalty upon your slure cf production as determined by the Utah

lloard of Oil, 6as and Mining undcr the Utah compulsory pooling statute. You are $erefore strcngly encouraged to obiain

competent, Utgh oil and gas counsel lo fl$sist you in revierving tllis letter and making an infarmed decision lvhether or rlot to

lease your mineral inierest or to participnte in tlre Subject Well, as ou{lined in this lctter.

OPIION} Axia lrereby offcrs to purcluse ycur mineral interest, subject to rhe fallorving lenns and canditisns:

I . Aria rvili pay ycu $2,000.00 per net acre for 100% of ycur rnineral interest equaling a l+lal purclnse price ns set

fsr* belorv.
2. The efTectivc dale af the purchase rvill be.ianuary l, 2018.

Legal Description Net r\crcs
Total Purchase

Price

To:$rslrin 2 $outh. Rrne.e 2 rc
$ecrion 30: Lots I md 2 {NW,4NWN), Ey2NtrVX,
W4NE%, NEXNEZ*, being214,49 gro$s acres

0.0786 $rst.:s

Flease make your desire{ seleciion and retum one €xecut€d original of this letter lo the undersigned by November 20,

?0r8.

If Axia does not rccsive your re$ponse to ihis letler by Novemtrer 20, 2018, you rvill b* deemed to have elected ta not

lease or sell your mineral inters$t and nst to participate in the drilling and cornplelian of the Subject Well, and Axia rvill

cornmence compulsory pooling proceeelirrgs to pnol your mineral hlercst and pursue imposition of a non'consent penalty'

Slould you luve any questions regarding this proposal, please conlacl tlre undersigned nt lgadd@axiaenergy,com, or

Ir ??0-746-5?30.

Sincerely,

fr-rt&arl
Leslie firdd



Bulclrer Dutte 30-7 I H-?2
$ections 30 & 31, T2S-R2W, UStul

Ducbene County, Utah
Octaber 19,2018

PLAASS TTAKB YOUR SELECTION SY CI.IECKING YOUR DESIRED OPTION BELOW

I,we rvill grant an Oil and Cas Lease ("OCL") to .tu(ia Energy ll, LLC. The exccuted/notarized OCL and Wg are

enclased,

---_. l/*e ivill panicipats in the drilling and completion sf the Subject Well. Axia rvill furoish us rvith a Joint

Operuting Agreement and nn Authorization for Expenditure for our revierv and execulion.

_. lir.ve rvill selt l009ir of our mineral interest to Axia Energy ll, LLC. Axia rvill send an assignment to us for execution

arid notarization uporr receipt of this election.

, ,_._. llrve rvill not lease nryiour rnincral inleresl, nor pariicipate in the Subject Well, nor sell myiour mineral inierest and rnay

U" iuUj*.t to the irnposition of a 150o.t to 400olo non-consenl penalty ns detennined by the Utah Board of Oil, Oas and li{ining

under the Utah compulsory pooling slatutt.

rlgreed to and Acceplcd tlris day of :otll,

FREDEIUCKSBURC ROYALTY, LTD.

Address:

Phone Number:

llv:

Email Address:
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AXIAt ENERGY I

EXHIBIT ''CT'I
DOCKtrT I{O.2019-00?
CAUSE NO. 139-16t

Octaber 19,3018

DT Royalty Parlners, L.L.C.
5l I 1 Hroadrv'ay
Srn Antonio, TX 78209

RE: Proposal lo LeasefSell/Participate in Well
Butcher Butte 30-? I ll-22
Sections 30 and 31, Totrship ? South, Range ? West, USM
Duchesns County, Utah

Axia Energy lI, LLC ("Axia") plans to drill and complete the Butcher Butte 30-? I H:2? ivell f 'Subject Well") in order
to establish production from the Wasntch formatian.

A revierv of tlrc clerk and recorder records in I)uchesne County, Utah indicate tlnt you are ths onnerof 0.1 10449% mineral
interest in ghe follou'ing lands:

Legal Description Nel Acres Totrl Bonus

l_olvnship 2 Sc$th. Ranqe ?,\Yqsl, USM
section 30: Lots I snd 2 (NW'lNWf{), E|/:NlVyn,
WfrNEl4, NEXNEX, being 274.49 gross ncre$

0.3032 $353.81

Axia hereby ofibrs the fallorving oplions:

QgtlONj: Axia hereby offers to lease your minerul interest under the enclosed Oil and Gas Lease, subject to the follorving
terms and conditions;

l. Axia rvill pay you u upfiont bonus payment of $1,200.00 pernet acre equaling the tslal bonus strted above (or
a minimum of $50.00, rvhiclrcver is greater).

2. The prirnary lerm of the le*sc rvill be tluee yerrs
3. 'l'he royalty rate for lhe lease rvill be 3,ll6ths,
4. Payrnent rvill be made rvithin 45 bu.siness days of receiving the properly executed documenls.

Under the Oil and Gas Lease you rvill be entitled to a royalty proportionately reduced, and you rvill not bear any of
the cssts in drilling, completing, and operaling the Subject Well or any subsequent rve lls undirr the lerms of the Oil snd Ocs

Lease. lf you are willing to lease to Aria under the terms oflered above, please CHECK the appropriale line belcrv and return
this letter to my atte$tion prior to November 20, 2018 along rvith the itenrs listed belorv:

r Plesse sign the enclosed Oil and Cas Lease in the presencc of a notary public and rsturn in lhe included addressed

envelope.
r Please sign and date the Order ofPoyment and return in the included addressed envelope.
. Pleane fill out and sign the 1V-9, rvhich rve use for tsx reportang purposes, and retum in the included ddressed

envelope.

1805 Shea Center Dr., Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, CO S0129 Phone: 720-74S-5200



OPTTON 2: In lieu of granting ,{ria an Oil and Cas Lease covering your minerals as provided for above. in arder lo share in
the praducrion frcm the $ubject Weil, you must prrticipate as sn unleased uurking interest orvner in the Subject Well. This
rvill require you to: {a) cntc'r into ar operating agrcfment rvith Aria, thereby "pooling" ycur interest and ib) pay your
proportionatc share of the cssts of drilling, completing, and operating the $ubject Well. Your estimated rninersl interest
translales into thc lollcwing rvorking interest in the Subject Well and estimated associated cosls Io drill, complete and equip
said uell:

lVorking Intercsl by Well AFE Cost to Participate

0^0241690% $2,707,64

If you elect to participate in the $ubject Weli, please CHECK rvlrere indicated belorv and return to my altention. Upon
receipt, Aria rvill fumish you rvith a Joint Operating Agreement, Enclosed is an Authorization for Expendirure for yaur reviel.

Please be arvare that erch rvell carries significant risk as to rvhether the initial investment in drilling and completion will bc

recovered. If you do not sgree to lease your niineral interest ar to participate in the Subject Well, as outlined above, Aria
expects to be compensated out of production for thc ndditional assumed risk it must undert*ke in drilling thr rvell, Your decisian
rvill gre*rly impnct the ubility to receive {ry monetilry beneflt from your potential mineral orvnership, including but not limited
to the possible iinposition of a 150% to 400% non-consent penalty upan y$ur sharc of produclion as determined by the Ut*h
ffoard ol Oil, 6as and Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling statute. You are therefore sirongly encouraged to obtein
competent, Utrh oil and gas counsei to assist you in revierving this letter and making an informed decision rvhether or not lo
tea.se your minercl interest or to participrte in the Subject \Yell, as outlined in this lettcr.

OPT!QN.3: Aria hereby offcrs lo purchase your mineral interest, subject to the follclving term$ and conditions:

L &ria rvill pay you $2,000,00 per ne t acre for 100% of your mineral interest equaling a total purchase price as net

forth beiotv,
2. The e{Iective date ofthe purchase rvill be January 1,2018.

Legal Description Net Acres
Totnl Purch*sc

Price

Towrrship 2 $p.tlth..I{snge 3 }Vg$rUSg
SEction 30: Lots I and ? 0.nVXNWk), EyrNWl*,
lVyrNElt, NEful.{HF', being 274.4} groris Bcres

0.3032 $eos.re

Please make your desired selection and retum one execuled original of this letter to the undcrsigncd by November 2$,

20t8

If ,{"rir does not receive your re$ponse to this letter by Nove mber 20, 2018, you lvill be deemed to have ele cted lo not

lease cr sell your mineral interest and not to participate in the drilling and completion of tlre Subjecl trVell, and Axia witl
csrnffence compulsory pooling proceedings to pool your nrineral interest and pursue impasition of a non-consent penalty"

Should you have any questions regarding this proposal, pleai;e cnntacl tlre undersigned at lg*dd@ilxiaenergy.com, or
at72A-'146-5230.

Sincerely,

'{rrrLfuJe
Leslie Cadd



Butcher Burte 30-? I ll-22
Sectians 30 & 31, T?S-R2W, USM
Duchene County, Utah
Octcber 19,2018

PLEA,SE IIIAKE YCIUR SELECTION BY CHECKING VOUR DESIRED OPTIOI{ BELO1V

I.rve n'ill grant an Oil and Gas Lease (*OCL") to Aria Energy II, LLC, The executcd/notarized OGL and W9 are

enclosed.

**._ l,rrve ivill participate in ftc drilling nnd completion of the Subject Well. Atia rvill furnish us rvith a Joint

Operating Agreement anil an Authoriaatisn for Expendihrre for our revierv and execution.

I,'rve rvill selt 1009,o of our mineral interEst to Axia Encrgy Il, LLC, ,{xia rvill send an assignment to us for execulion

nnd nolarizatiorl upon receipt of this election.

Irrve rvill not lefl$e mylour rrt'r*ral interest, nor participate in tlre Subject Well, nar sell myjour mineral inierest and may

be subject to th€ imposition of a l500ro tc 400oi'o ncn-consent penalty as delernined by the Utah Board of Oil, Gas and Mining

u*der the Utah compulsory pcoling stitlule.

Agrced to and Acccpted tlris .* "*-"-*,--"--. tluy u[

DT ROYALTY TARTNERS, L.L.C.

By:

Address:

Phone Number

:*l 8

EmailAddress:
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EXHIBIT 'ICU'I
DOCKnT NO. 2019-002
CAUSE NO. 139*T6I

Octcber 19,:018

BHCH Mincral, Ltd.
5l lt Brondrvay
San Anlonio, TX 78209

RE: Proposirl to LeasetSelVParticipate in Weli
Butcher Butte 30-7 I H-2?
Sections 30 and 31, Township 2 South, Range 2 West, USM
Duchesne County, Utah

Axia Energy Il, LLC ("dria") plans to drill and comple te ths Butcher Butte 30-71 H:{? well i"Subject Well") in order
to establish production from the Wasatch formatian.

A revierv of the clerk and recorder records in Duchesne County, Utnh indicate thal you nre the orvner of 0.5294080?;
minsral inierest in the following lands:

Legal De.scription Net Acres Total Eonus

To',rnghipl J outh. Rar gq?lVssl. *USM
Section 30: Lots I and ? (NWX.'NWld), EF:NWX,
Wf:NH!{, NEXNE'/, being774.49 gross ocres

1.4532 $1,743.81

Axia hereby ofl'ers the following options:

OPT!O.I-| L Axia hercby offers to lease your mineral interest under the enclosed Oil nnd Gas Lease, subject to the follorving
terurs and condilions:

l. Axia rvill pay you an upfront bonus pryment of$1,200,00 per net acre equaling the total bonus siaicd above (or
a minimum of $50.00, rvhichever is greater).

2. The prirnary term of the lease rvill be tluec years

3. 1'he royalty ratc for the lease rvill be 3J'l6ths.
4. Pnymenl rvill be made rvithin 45 business days of rcceiving the properly executed docuntenls.

Under ttre Oil and Oas Lease you rvill bs entitled to a royalty proportionately reduced, and you will not bear any of
the costs in drilling, cornpleling, and operating the Subject Well or any subsequent wells under the tenns of the Oil and Gas

Learc. If you nre rvilling to leese to Axia under the terms offered lbove, please CI{ECK the appropriate iint below and retum
this le tter lo ffiy attention prior to l,lavember 20, 20 l8 along with the items listed belorv:

r Please sign the enclosed Oil and Gas Lease in the presence of a notary public nnd return in the included addressed
envelope.

. Please sign and date the Order ofPaynlent and rerurn in the included addressed envelope.
r Please fill out and sign the W.9, which ive use for tnx reporting purposes, and r€tum in the included addressed

envelope.

1805 Shea Center Dr.,Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, C0 80129 Phone:720-746-5200



OtfTIQlt?l ln lieu of granting A.ria an Oil anri Gas Lease covcring your nrinerals a* provided l'trr *bave, in order lo share in

the production from the Subjcct Well, you must panicipats as irn unleased rvorking inlerest orvner in the Subject Well. This
tvill require you to: ta) eilter into an operating flgreemenl rvith Axia, thereby "pooling" your inlerest and (b) pay yclur

proportionate share of the cosrs of drilling, completing, and operating the Subject Well, Your €$timated mineral interest

iranslates into the follorving rvorking interest in tln Subject Well and estintated associated cosls lo drill. cnmplete and equip

said uell:

Worki*g lnterest by Well AFE Cost t0 Participete

0.1 15850% $te.gzg.35

If you elect to purticipate in the $ubject Well, please CHECK where indicaled belorv snd retum to my attention. Upon

rece ipt, Aria rvill fumish you rvith n jaint Operating Agreement, Enclosed is an Anthorization for Expenditure for your re vierv.

Please be arvare thnt each well canies significant risk as to rvhether the initial investment in drilling and ccmpletion lvill be

recov{:red. If you do rot agree tr lsase your mineral interest or lo participate in the Subject Well, as outlined ebove, Atia
expects to be compensate d out of prrduction for the additional assumed risk it must undenake in drilling the rvetl. Your decision

rvill greatty impacr the ability to rece ive any nrcnctary benef* from your potsntial mineral ownership, including but not limited
to the possible imposition of a 150% to 400% non-conssnt penalty trpon your share of production as determined by the Utah

Boanl of Oil, ffas and Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling $tatuts. You are lherefore strongly encauraged to obtain

competent, Utah oil and gas coun$el to Bssist you in reviewing this lelter and making an informed decision rvhether or not to
lease ycur mineral interest or to participate in the Subject Well, as outlined in this letter.

AP'LiAN}, Aria hereby offers to purchnse your mineral interesl, subject to the follorving ierms and canditions:

I . Axia rvill pay you $2,000.00 per net acre for 100% of ycur mine ral interest equaling a total purchase price as set

forth beloiv.
?. Tlre effcctivc date sf th* purchase rvill be January l, 2018.

Legal Description Net Acres
Total Furchase

Priee

lq:vtghjp,2 South.ltg.{rge 2 Wc$t ti$M
Section 30: Lcts I and ? (NW/rNWX), E/rNWr;i,
WyrNE/',NE%NE'/', being 274.49 gross acres

L,4532 $2,906.34

Flcasc mak* your dcsircd selcclion and relum one execuled original of this letter ts the undersigned by November ?0,

2018

tf Axia does not receive your response to this leiter by November 20, 2018, you rvill be deemed to have elected to not

lcase or sell your mineral internst and noi to parlicipate in the drilling and completion sf the Subject Well, and A.ria rvill
commsnce compulsory pooling proceedings to pool your mineral interest and pursue imposition of n non-consent penalty,

Should you have nny questions regarding ihis proposal, please contacl the undersigned at lgadd@axiaenergy.ccm, or
at 7?0-746-5230.

Sinccrely,

f\,ra-
Leslie Cadd



j\
:

Butcher Butte 30-7 I l-l-22

Sectron$ 30 * 31" T2S-R2W, USM
Duchenc County" Utah
Octsber 19,2018

FLEASE IIIAKE YOUR SELECTION BY CHECKTNC YOUR DESIR.ED OPTTON ENLOW

Irwe rvill grant an Oil and Cns Lease ("OCL") to Axia Energy II, LLC. The executed/notarized OGL and W9 are

enclosed,

"","" Ilrve wili participate in the drilline and completion of the $ubject Well. A.'ria witl furnish us with a Joint

Opernting Agreement and an Aulhorization for Expenditure for our rcview and execution.

iiwe will sell 10096 of our mineral interest lo Axia Energy II, LLC, Axis will send cn assignment lc us for execution

and notarization upon rectipl, of this elestion.

.-- LJwe rvill not lease mylour mineral interest, nor participate in the Subject Well, nor scll mylour mineral interest and may

be subject to the imposition of a 1500$ to 4009o non-consent penahy as determined by the Utah Board of Oil, Gns and Mining
uneler the Utah compulsory pooling statuts.

Agreed to and Accepted this *.*---"*"....^-- " 
duy uf

BHCH MINEML, LTD,

By;

Address:

Phone Numbsr:

;$18

Email Address:
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October i9, ?01$

t.lordy Mineral und Royultien, Ltd.
5l I I Broadrvay
Sun Antonio, TX ?8209

RE: Praposal to LeascrSell'iParticipate in Well
Butcher Butte 30-7 1 I{-2?
Sections l0 and 31, Tolnship 2 South, Range 2 West, USM
Duchesne County, Utah

Axia Encrgy lI, LLC {"A"xia") plans to drilt and complf t€ fte Bulelrr &utte 30-? I ll-22 rvell {"Subject Well") in order
to sstablish produetion lrom the Wusatch lbrmntion.

A revierv of tlrc clcrk snd recorder records in Duchesne County, Utah indicate that you are lhe olner of 0.0934?50Sn

mincral interest in the follorving lands:

Legal Desmiption Net Acres Tolal Bonus

Io$nship 2 South. RangrZ-West.JISM
Section 30: Lou I and 2 {NWXNW/I}, E}4NW}4,
W'/iNE14, NH'lNEX, being ?74.49 gross acres

0.2564 $307.73

Axia hereby offers the follarving opiions:

OPTIQN_L Axia hereby offers to lease your nrincral intErest under thc enclosed Oil and Gas Lease, subject to thc follorving
lerms snd conditians:

L Axia rvjll pay you an upfront bonus payment of $ I ,200,00 per ne t acre equaling the totrtl bonus stnted ubove (or

a ndnimum of $50.00, wltichever is greater).

2. The primary term o[the lease rvill be three years

3. The royalty ral€ lor the lease will be 3/l6ths.
4. Payment rvill be made rvithin 45 business days of receiving the properly executed documents.

Under thc Oil and fias Lease you rvill be entitled to a royahy proportionalely reduced, and you rvill not bear nny of
rhe cost$ in drilling, completing, and operating the Subject Well or any subsequent wells under *e iem:s of the Oil and Gas

Leasc. If ycu are rvillirrg lo lcass ts Axia und{:r the terms offcred above, please CI{ECK the appropriate line belol and return
this letier tc my atlention prior to November 20, 2018 along rvith thc iterns listed belorv:

Please sign the enclosed Oil and Cas Lease in lhe presence of a nctary prrblic and return in the included addressed

envelopc.
Please sign and date the Order of Paymenl and retum in the included addressed envelope.

Pleasc fill out and sign tlre W-9, rvhich rl,c use for tar reporting pulposes, and rerum in the included cddressed
envelope.

a

f

L805 Shea Center Dr., Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, CO 801.29 Phone:720-746-5200



$PTION 3l In lieu of grartting A.ria an Oil and 6as Lease covering your minerals as provided fur above, in order to share in
the production lron: the $ubject lVell, you rnust participale as an urilsased rvarking inlerest orvner in the Subject Well. This
will require yotr to: (a) enter inlo an operating agreement witlr Axil, thcreby "pooling" your intereiit and ib) pey your
proportionate share of thc costs of drilling, completing, and operating the Subject Well. Your estimnted mincral int*rest
translates into the fallorving rvarking interest in tlte Sutrject Well and e$limated associated costs to drill, con:plcte and ccluip
said rvell:

trVorking Interest by Wcll AFE Cost to Paflicipate

0.0204440% 5?,290,30

If yau clect to participatc in thc Subject Well, please Cl"lECK rvhers indicated belorv and relum lo my nttention. Upon
receipt, Axia will funrish you with n Joint Operating,Agreemenl. Enclosed is an Authorizati*n for Expenditure for your revierv,

Plerse be ilware fifrt each well carries significanl ririk a* to rvliefter tlre initial investment in drilling and complelion will be

recovereel. lf you dr not agrse ta lerse ycur rnineral interest or to pilrticipate in the Subject Well, as outlined abave, Aria
expscts lo be compensated out of production for the *dditional assumed risk it must underlake in drilling the rvell, Yaur decision
rvill greatly imp*ct the ability to receive rny lnorrfary benefit lrom your potcntial mineral orvnership, including but not linriled
to tlre possible imprsition of a 150% to 400% non-consent penalty upon your share of production as determined by the Utalr
Board of Oil, Cas and Mining undsr the Ut*h compulsary pooling statnie. Ycu are therefsre rtrongly encouraged to obtein
collpe tent, Utah oil and gas counssl lo assist you in revierving this letter and making an infsrmed decisian rvhether or not to
lease your nrineral interest or to participate in tlrc Subject Well, as ostlined in this leller.

Qru!ffi.}' Axia lrereby olfers to purchasc your mineml interest, subject to the follorving terms and conditions:

l. Aria rvill pny you $?,000.00 per net ncre fcr 100% of your mineral interest equaling a totll purchase price as set

forrh belol.
2. Thc effective date of the purchase rvill be January I, 20 1 8.

Legal Dcscription Net Acrcs
Tolat Purchase

Price

TotvnghiL2 ;$su!L&{rnsa2jVe$t" USM
Section 30: Lots I and 2 (NWXNW%), E7:NW%,
WXNE'/.I, hlgXNEtd, bctng274.49 gros$ ncre.s

0.:564 $51.2.88

Please ruake your desired selcction and retum one executed original of this letler to ahe undersigned by Novcmber 20,

201 B

lf Axia does not receive ysur rc$pon$c to this letter by November 20, 2018, you rvill bc deemed to have elecled lo nst
lease or sell your mincral interest and not tn participate in the drilling and canpletion of the Subject Well, and A.tia will
comff€ncs conrpulsory pooling procecdings to pcrl your mineral interest and pursuc inposition ol'a nsn-consent penal:y.

Slrould you have any question$ regarding tliis proposal, please contac{ the undersigned at lgadd@axiaenergy.com, or
ar 7?0-746-5?30.

Sincerely,

V)--t* #"sA
Leslie Cadd



Butcher gutte 30-7 I l"l-22

Sections 30 & 31, T2S-R?W, USM
Duchene Counly, Utah
October 19,3018

PLEASE I\IAKI YOURSELECTION BY CIIECKING YOUR TISIRED OPTION BILOW

Urve lvill grant ail Oil nnd Cas Lease ('OCL") to Axia Enrrgy II, LLC. The cxecutedinotarized 06L nnd W9 *rc

enclosed.

_- lJrve rvill participate in the drilling and completion of the Subject Well" .\ria rvill funrish us with a Joint

Operating Agreement and an Autltorization for Expcnditurc for our revierv and execution.

I/*'e rvill sell 100% of our mineral interest to Axia Energy II, LLC. Axia rvill send an assignmcnl (o us for exccution

and notarization upon receipt of this clection.

. , l,,we rvill not lease mylour mineral in(erest, nor participate in the Subject Well, nnr sell my,'oilr mineral interest nnd may

be subject to the imposition of a i50o/n lo 4001.ir non-consent penaliy as determincd by the Utah Board ot'Oil, Cas and Mining
under the Utah compulsory pooling statute.

Agreed to and Accepted tlris day of :#ts"

}IARDY MTNERALAFID ROYALTITS, LTD

Address:

Phone Number:

trtrs:

Email Address
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$h
AXIA- ENERGY r

EXHIBTT ''Clry''
DOCKAT NO. 2019*002
CAUSI NO. 139-16l

RE:

Ncvr:nrber 5, 20 l8

Rabert D. Noble
P0 Box 2405
Tehachapi, CA 93581-2405

Proposal to Lsrscj'SelliParticipate in Well
[lutchcr Butte ]0-? I H-22
$ections 30 and 3 l, Torvnship 2 $outh, Itange 3 Wesr, U$M
Duchesne County, Ulah

Axia Energy tI, LLC {"Axia") plans ts drill and conptcte rhe Butcher8sIcJ0j?lg*? rvell (,,Subjec[ Well") in order
to establish production from the wssatch formatiorr around December of 3018,

A revierv of the clerk and rccorder records in Duchcsnc Counly, Utah indicate ilrat yau are the orvncr cf 0.0652?S016
mineral irllere$t in tlu: following lands:

Legai Description Net Acres Totgl Bonus

Tslvsqlris2 $snth. natrre-e*$/ss!. U $M
$ection J0: Lots I and ? (NW}4NW%), E'rI.nVX,
trVNNE,/,', NE'/.NE'/I, being 274.49 acres, more or less

.L792 $z rs.o2

Axia hereby offers tlre follarving options:

OFTION-L Axia hcreby offars to lcase your rnineral inlerest under ilre enclo$sd Oil and Oas Lease, subject to the fbllowing
ternrs and conditions:

I' Axia rvill pay you an uplrcnt bonus payment of$1,200.00 per nel acre equaling the totrl bsnus stated above {or
a mininrurn of $50.00, rvhiclrever is grcater).

2, The prinrary tcnn ofthe lease rvill bc three yenrs
3. 'l'he royalty ratc for the lcase will be 3/l6ths,
4. Payntent will be marJe rvitltin 45 business days of receiviug the properly execuled tlocurnents.

Undcr the Oil anel 6as Lcase ynn rvill be entitled lo a royalty propcrtionately rccluced, ancl you rvill not bear any of
tltc costs irr drilling, cornpleling, lrrrd operating the $ubjcct Wcll or any subsequent rvells undsr the tcrms of the Oil and Cas
Lease. If you arc u'illing lo lense to Axia under the lerms affered abovc, plcasc CI{HCK the approprinte line belorv and retunr
tltis letter to my attentiorr prior to Decenber 5,2018 along rvith the itenrs listcd belorv:

Illensc sign the enclosed Oil ancl Cas Lease in tlte prcsence olo nolary public and rclunr in tlre includect adclressed
ettt'clope.
Please fill out snd sign the W-9, rvhich \ve use for tax reporting purpolie$r and return in the included addressed
envelope,

OPTION l In lieu of grarrtir:g Axia an Oil nnrl Gas Lense covering your rrrincrals as provided for above, in onler to share in
lhe production frsrn the -Sulrject lVell, you must prrl,iciFnte as iln unleased rvorkilg inreresl orvner in the Subject Well. This
rvill require you lo: (a) enter irrio an opcrati:rg agrecmeat rvith Aria, thereby "poolirlg" I'our isterest and (b) pfiy yrllr
proportionatc sltrtrc of lhe costs of drilling, conrplcling, and operating the Subject Well. Your cslinraleil ninerfll interest

I

I

1805 Shea center Dr., $uite 400, Highlands Ranch, co 801?g Fhone; 720-746-5200



tninslittes inlo the lollolving rvorking interest in the Subject Well and estinrated assr:ciated cosrs to drill, complete and *quip
saitl *'ell:

Working Interest by Well AFII Cost tu farticipnte

0.0r4?85yo sl,6oo,28

If I'ou elsct 1o participate in the Subject Well, plense CI.IECK rvhere indicated belorv and retum to my aitention. Upon
receipt, .{,xia lvill furnish you rvith a Joint Opcrating Agreemenl and an Authorizatian for [xpenditure for your revierv and
sxecution.

Please be arvare that each rvell canies significant risk as to whether lhe initial investment in drilling and cornpletion rvill be
recovered. If you do not agree {o lease your mincral interest or to prrticipate irr the $ubject Wcll. as outlincd above, Axia
expecls to be competisated out of production for thc ndditioncl assumed risk it nru,ct undertake in drilling thc w*ll, Your decision
rvill greatly impact the ability lo rcceive any monetary bene fit frorn your potential mineral crvnerslrip, including but not limited
lo the passible imposition of a 1500.i, to 400q.1o non-ronsent penalty upon your share of prcducaion a$ determined by the Utah
Board of Oil, *ns and Mining under the Ulalr conrpul*ory pooling $tntulc. You are therefore stro,ngly encouraged ts obtfiin
contpetent, Ulah oil and gns counsel to a$isl you in revierving this letter and mlking an infsrmed decision rvhether sr nst to
letse your mineral inierest or to participatc in the Slbject Well, as outli$ed in this letter,

-QJ:IOX-3j Axia hereby pfl'ers to purcltase your ninrral interest, subject to lhe fcrllarving terms and conditions;

I . Axia rvill pay you $2,000.00 per net acre for 100% of your mineral interest equaling a total purclnse price as s*t
forth below (or a minimum of $50,00, rvhichcver is greater).

2. Tlre eifective date of the purchasc rvill be lanuary I , 2018"

Legai Descriptiorr Ne[ Acres
Tolal Purchase

Price
'llowship ? $outlr. Rs$$s?-!feEl.,USM
Section 30:Lots I and 2 (NWXNW%), ENNWlr,
lV'lN[l,l, NH/rNEX, b*iug 274,49 acres, more or less

0.179? $358.36

Please make yourdesired selcclion flnd rctum oue cxeculed original oFthis lelter to the undersigned by DeceruberS,
20r8.

If Axia does nol rcceive your rcsponss to this lstter by Deccmber 5, ?018, you ivill bc deerned to havc elccted to not
leasc or sell your mineral intcrcst, and lo rtot prrlicipate in the drillirrg and conrpledon olthe Subject Well, and Axin *ill
comnlence conrpulsory pooling proceedings lo pool your rnincral intercst and pursue imposition ofa non-conselt penalty.

Slrculd you have any qucslions regnrding this proposal, plense contact the uudcrsigned at lgadd@axiaenergy.colr, or
al ?20-746-5230.

$incerely,

#Y&*S.'tt
Leslic Cadd



Butcher Butte 30-7 1 I-l-22
Sections 30 & 31, T?S-ttzW, USM
Duchene Caunty, Utalr
Ncvember 5, 20 I I

i'LEAS& ilIAKD YOUR SELIICTTON BY C}IECKINC YOUR DESIRED OPTION BELOW

lJrvc rvill grant an Oil and Cas Lease ("OGL') to Aria Energy ll, LLC. The executed/notarised OGL and W9 are
enclo.sed.

_-_ lirve rvill participale in the drilling and completion of the Subjccl Well. Axia rvill l'unrislr mc us rvitlr a Joint
Opcrrting Agrecrnent arrd arr Autliarization for fxpcndrture for mylour rcvierv nnd cxecution.

l.twe rvill scll 100.0n of our mineral intcrcst tc) Axia Energy ll, LLC. Aril rvitl scnd an assignment to nre,ius for execulisn
and n$tarizalion trpon receipt ofthis election.

Ilu,e rvill not lease nlyrour mineral intercsl, nor participate in lhe Subject We ll, nor sell my.,our nrinerul in{ere$t and may
be subject to the irnpositicn ola l50o.i' to 400% non"consent penalty as determined by ttre Utah Boarcl of Oil, Cas ard Mining
under thc Ulalr conrpulsory pooling stottlte.

Agiced to and Accepled this _..__.-_,-",--_.* riuy o{' , t{}18-

By:
Robert D. Noble

Acldress:

Phone Numbcr

EmailAddres.q:
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AXIA
- ENERGY- i

EXHIBIT ''CX''
6,O'CXnf NO' 2019-00?

bausn No- 13e-t{1

Novcmber 5, 20 I I

Molrette L. Tapia
Solc heir to Jeffr€y J. Noble
381 I 4rh Ave
Sacramenlc, CA 95S17

REI Proposal to LeaseiSelVParticipate in Well
Burchcr Buile J0-Tl I{-22
Sections 30 and 31, Township 2 South, Range 2 West, USM
Duchesne County, Utnh

A.xia Encrgy Il, LLC ('.Aria") plans to drill and cornplete dre gulclcr Bulte 30-7ll"l-2? rvell (.,Subjcct Wcll,,) in order
to establish production fronr the wasnlch formation around December oraotg,

A revierv of the clcrk and recorder records in Duchesne County, Utah indicnte thal you are the owner of 0.S9?gl?09.t
nrineral interest in the follorving lands:

Legal Description Net Acres Tolal Bonus

bvnship ? Sguth. Rg.nqc 2 West. USM
Secrion 30: Lors I and ? (I\nVtdNW'd), Ey:NWl,$,
Wl/rl.lE%, NDXNE%, bcing 2?4.49 acres, msre or less

?688 $322.53

Axia hereby offers the follorving options:

OpT{Sl-tl" l: Aria hereby oflers lo lease your ntineral inlerest under tlre enclosed Oit and Gas Lease, subject to rhe follorving
tcrms *nd conditions:

I . Axin will pay you sn upfront bonus papnetrt af $ t ,200.00 per ne r acre equaling the total bonus stated above {or
a nrininrum of$50.00, rvhichever i* greater).

2. The primary tenn of the lease rvill be three years
3" 'flre royalty rare for rhe iease rvill be j/t 6tlrs.
4, Paytltcnt rvill b* made within 45 business days of receiving rhe properly executed docunrcnls.

Un<Jer fte Oil anel Cas Lea.sc you rvill be errtitied to a royahy proportionately re<luced, and you will not bear any of
the costs in drilling, completing, and opcrnting the Subject Well or any rubsequent rvelts undei tlre ternrs of the Oil and Gas
Leasc. If you are rvilling lo lease to Axia uutJer the terns affered abovc, pleasaCHECK the appropriate line belorv and rsfirm
this letter to my attenlion prior lo December 5, 2018 along rvith the items listed bclorv:

' Plensc.sign the enclosed Oil ancl Cfl,s Lease in the prcssncc of a nolary public and rcturn in the includccl addressed
envelopc.

r Please {ill out and sigrt the W-9, rvhich n'e use for tax reporling purpose$, an<J rclum in the inclucied acllressed
cnvelope.

OATI0I{-2! ln lieu ol'grlnling Axia an Oil and Cas Lease covering your ninerats as provicled for above, in or4cr ro slrare in
th* production from the Subjcct Wcll, you ntust participale as nn unleascd unrking inrerest orrnrer in the Subjecr Wcll. This
rvill requirc )'ou lo: {ai cnter into an oFeraling agreemeni tvith Axia, thereby ';pooling,' your iutere.st nnd (b} puy ysur

1805 shea center Dr.,Suire 400, l"fighlands Ranch, co 80129 phone: 720.?46-s200



proportiotste share of llre cssts of drilling, cornpleting, and operating the Subject Well. Your estiffiated mincral interrst
translates irtto thc fclloling rvorking inlerest in the Subject Well and estinated associaled eost$ to drill, complete and rquip
said rvell:

Working Intcrert by Well AFH Cosl ta Participalc

0.02t4??0% $2,400.4?

lf you eleci to participate in the Sulrject Well, please CI-IECK rvhere indicated beloiv and return lo my ntlention. Upon
rdcf,ipl, A.tia rvill furnish yau rvith a Joint Operating .A,greement and an Authorization for Expenditurc for your revierv ond
execution.

Fleose be nware llrat each well canies significsnl risk os to whether the initial investment in drilling and completion rvitl bc
recsl'ered. If you do not Bgree ta lcnse your mineral inlerest or to pnrticipate in thc Subjcct Well, as sutlined above, Axia
e,{pccls to be compensaled out of production for the additional assumed risk it must underlake in drilling the rve ll. Your decision
rvill grently impact the ability to rcc*ive flny msnetary benefit from your potential mineral ownership, including but nor linrited
to the possibie imposilian of a 1509,i to 400% fion-consent penalty upon yo$r share af produclion as detemrined by the Utnh
Board of Oil, Gas and Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling statute. Ycu uc therefore strongly enccuragcd to obtain
cotnpetent, Utah oil and gas counsel to assist you in revierving this leller and making an informed dscision rvhether or uot lo
lease your niincral inlerest or ta participate in tlre Subject Well, as cutlined in this letter.

OtTl0ltlll Axia hereby otfers lo purchase your mineral inlerest, subjcct ls the follorving leffirs and canditions:

l. Axia rvill pay you $2,000.00 pe r l:el arre fcr 100?i of your nrincral inlerest cqunliug a toial purchase price as set
forth belorv (or a ninimum of $5S,00, rvhichever is greater).

2, The effective dnte of {he purch*se rvillbe huuary 1,2018.

Legll Description Net Acrcs
Total Furcluse

Price

Iqs+$[:jP-? Ja!d],3an.sg 2 Wssu-USM
Section 30: Lots I and 2 (NWtA NW%), EKNWl/.r,
W}4NEX, NEr/4NE%, being 274.49 acrcs, more or less

0.?68S $537.54

Ptense make ycur desired selectian and relurn one executed ariginal of this letter to the undersigned by Decenrber "5,

?01 I

If Axia docs nat receivc your response ts this lctler by Dccember 5, 2018, you rvill bs decrned lo have elected to not
lease or scll your ntinernl interesl, and to ni:l participale in tlre drilling and completion of tlre Subject Well, and Aria rvill
corlmence cornpulsory pooling proceedings lo pool yuur mineral inlere$l and purrue impositioncfa non-conscnt penalty.

Should you have any questions rcgarding this proposal, please eontact the undersignsd at lgadd@axiacflergy,rom, or
al 720-746-"5?30.

Sincerely,

,i\r.h",e"fl/
Leslic Gadd
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Butcher Hutte 30-? I H-22
Sectigrs 30 & 31, T2S-R2W, USM
Duchene Countp Utah
November 5, 201 I

PLEASII NIAKE YOUN,SELUCTION BY CI'IECKIIIG YOUR DES1RED OPTION BILOIV

l/we rvill grsnt iln Oil and 6as Lease ("OGL') ta Axla Energy II, LLC. The executed/notarized OGL and W9 are

enclosed.

_ llrve rvill prticipate in ttre drilling and comptetion cf the Subject Well. Axia rvill fumislt me./us rvith a Joint
Operating Agreement ard an Authorization for Expendilure for mylnur revierv and e.tecution.

-- I/rve will sell l000ri, of our min*ral inlcrcst lo Axia Energy II, LLC, Aria rvill send an assignntcnt to rneius for execution
and nol*rizntion upon rcccipt ofthis election.

Idrve will not leasc nrylour mineral interest, uor participate in the Subjcct Well, nor sell nytcur rninernl interest and ntay

be sulrject to the imposition of a l50s'i to 4009'6 non-conscni penrlty as determined by tlre Utah Board of Oil, Cru tnd Mining
under tlre Utah compulsory poaling sliltute ,

Agreed to and Accepted this dny cf 3$i $.

By:
Moncttc L. Tnpia, sole he ir to Jeffrey J. Noblc

Addre.ss

Phone Nurnber:

Ernail Address:
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November 5, 20I I

Mary A. Eaves

8545 Folscm Bculevard, Space 3l
S*cruenlo, CA 95S26

Prcposal to LeaseiSellr'Pa*icipare in Well
Butcher Buue 30.?l I'I-22
Sections 30 and 3 i, Tarvnship 2 Sauth, Range 2 West, USM
Ducliesne County, Utoh

Aria Energy ll, LLC ("dxia") plans to drill and cornplele the BLrtcllgtll*?ltc.30:? ll{-22 rvell ("Subjccr Well"} in order
lo e.sl*blish production fronr the Wasatch fonnation sround December of 2018,

A revierv of tlte clsrk and recorder ree ords in Duchesne County, Utah jndicate that ycu are ths stvner of 0,02450?'ir nriueral
interest in the follarvirrg lands:

Legal Description Net Acres Total Bonus

Tp..tinship ?.$qulir'liatss :Sq$LlJ$[d
secrion 30; Lots I and 2 (NWHNWk), EfiNWrd,
W rNH%, hlgXNE!{, being 274.49 rcres, more or less

,0673 $80.70

Axia lrcreby offers the follarving options:

QPIION L Axia ltereby offers to lease your mineral interest under tlrc cnclosed Oil and Sas Lease, subjcct to the lbllorving
tsnns and condiliorrs:

I . Axi* rvill pily you an upfront bonus payment of $ I ,200.00 per ile t acre cqualing the total borrus staled above (or
a minirnuln of $50,00, whichevcr is grcater).

?. The primary tenn nf the lease tvili be tluee years
3. Tlre royalty rirtc for the lense rvill be 3/l6ths.
4. Paynent will be made rvitltirt 45 business days of receiving the propcrly executed documents,

Under thc Oil and fins Lease you rvill be entitled lo a royalty proportionately rcduced, and you rvill not benr any of
the costs in drilling, campleting, anil operating tlre Subject Wcll or any subsequent rvells undrr the tcrms of the Oil and Cas
Lease. If you are rvilling lo lease ta Atia under {te tenns offered above, plcase CHECK the appropriats line belotv and retum
this letter to my sttention prior ta December 5, 201tl alcng rvith ttre items listed b*lan':

Please sigt the enclosed Oil md 6ns Lecse in lhe presencc of a notary public and retunr in the included addrcsscd
envclopc.
Plense iill oul and sigrr the W-9, rvhich \\'c use for ta.r reporting purposes, and reiurn in thc included addressed
envelope,

OPTISN 2: In lieu of gratrting Axia cn Oil and Sas Lease covering your nrinerals as provided for above, in order to share in
lhe productiolt from the $ubjcct Well, you must parlicip.rls ns nn unleased worklng intcresl orvner in the Subjcct Wcll. 'Ihin
rvill requirc you to: {a) enter into an operaling agreenient u,ith Axia, thereby "pooiing" your interest and (b) pily your
proporlionale sltarc of thc costs of driliiilg, contpleling, and operating tlre Subject Well. Your estinrntesj mincral interest

I

I

1805 Shea center Dr., Sulte 400, Highlands Ranch, co 80l.zg phone: 710-746-s200



lranslates inta the follorving rvorking interest in the Subject Well anrt eslimilled associaled cosls to drill, comptele and equip
said rvell:

Wotking ln{erest by Well AI;E Cast to farticipate

0.00$J6t3r $600.61

if yau e lcct to psrticipale irr the Subject Well, plcase CIIECK where irrdicatetl belorv ancl rctum to ny attenrion. Upon
receipt, Ax,ia lvill fumish you with a Joint Sperating Agreement and an Autlrorizntiol for Expenditure lor your revie1 and
cxecuti0u.

Plensc be arvani lhal each rvell canie.r significant risk as to rvhether the ini$al inves(ment in drilling and completion rvili be
recovcred, If you do not agree to lease your minernl interest or to participate in the Subject Well, ns outlineel rbove, Aria
f xpecls to he conrpensated oul of praduclion for the additianal assumed risk it musl undertake in drilling thc rvell. Your decisiorr
rvill greatly impiict the ahility to receive any mouclary benefit lrom your potential minersl ownership, including bur not limited
to thc possible imposition of a I 50to to 400ro4 non-consenl penalty upon your share of produclion as detennincd by the Urah
Bocrd of Oil, Gas and Mining under the Utah conpulsory pooling $tatute. Y$u are therefors strongty encouraged to obtain
colnpctenl, Utch oil and gas counsel lo it$nist you in revieling this letter ard making an infonned decision rvhether or not to
lease your ntineral interest or lo pariicipale in lhe $ubject Well, as ourliued in this letter.

OI IION 3l Axia hereby oftbrs to purchase your mineral interesl, subject to the follorving terms and conditions;

l. Axia rvill pny you $2,000.00 pcr nct ncrs for l00xt ofyour nrineral interest equ{ling a loral purchnse price as set
forth belorv {or a ntinimum of $50.00, rvhichever is greater).

2. Tlre effective date of the purchase lvillbe January l, Z0lB.

Lcgal Description Nel Acres
Total I'urchase

Price

Tsrurbjq2 Squlr'Rarge 2 West. UgM
Section 30: Lots I and 2 (NWl/eNw'l), E%N\Vi{,
WyrNE|l, NgXNCX, being 2?4.49 ncres, nors cr les$

0.0673 $134.s0

Flsase nrake your desircd seleclian and refurn one executed original of this letter lo fte under.signed by Drcember 5,
20t I

If Axia does not receive your re$porce to this lettcr by Dcccrnber 5,2018, you rvill be deemed to havs clected to not
lease or setl your minernl inlerest, rnd lo not psrticipate in tlre drilling and conrpleticn of the Subject Weil, and Axis rvill
colntllence conrpulsory pooling proceedhrgs to pool your mincral intere*t and pursue inrposition ofa non-consent pcnrlty,

Should you huve any questions regarding this proposal, plcase contact thr undersigned at lgadd@axiaenergy.com, or
at72A-746-5230.

Sincerely,

Vr*
Leslie Cadd



Butcher Butte 30-7 tH-22
Sections 30 & 31, T?S-R2W, USM
Duchene County, Utalr
Novernber 5, ?01 I

I}LIASD I\TAKIi YOUR SELECTTOil BY CTIDCKING VOUR DESIITID OPTION SNLCIW

IJrve rvill grant an Oil nnd Cas Lease ("OGl"') {o Axia Energy ll, LLC. The executed/notarized OOL and W9 are
enclased,

- Ijrve will participate in tlre drilling and conrpletian of the $ubject Well. Aria rvill furnish me/us u'ith a Joint
Operaling Agreement and an Authorization for Fxpenditure fbr mylour revicrv and e.teculion.

Irrve rvill sell l001.lo of our ntineral inlerest io Axia Encrgy II, LLC. Aria rvill se nd an assignme nt to nielus fol execulion
and notarizalio,r upotr receipt of this clcction.

Ilrve ivill nat lease mylour mineral interesl, nor participate in tlre $ubject Well, nar sell my/our nriileral inlerest and rnay

be subject t* the imposition of a 150% to 400""6 non-consent penrlty as detennined by thc Utah Board of Oil, Gas and Mining
under the Utah computsory panling statute,

Agrced lo and Accepted this _*_rfuy nf 3flt8.

By:
Mary A, Eaves

Address:

Ithonc Nurnber:

Crnrii Addrcss:
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Alert
December eS, 2018 at 12:35 pm
Unclaimed/Being Retumed to $ender
$ACRAMENTO, CA 95827

Set Updates rr

U$PS,com@ - USPS Tracking6 Resultr
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Track Another Package *

Tracking Number: 7 A1 222100001 09674761
Remove X

Your item could not be delivered on December 26, 2018 at 12:35 pm in $ACHAMENTO, CA 95827.

It was held for the required number of days and is being returned to the sender.
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Text & Ernail Updates

Mary A. Bnves
S545 Folsom Boulevard, Space jl
Sacramento, CA 95826 
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Tracking History 2S.2W - $ec 30&31 - Election lfotice

December 26, 2018, 12:$5 pm

Unclaimed/Being Heturned to $ender

$ACRAMENTO, CA 95827

Your item could not be delivered on December 26, 2018 at 12:35 pm in SACFIAMENTO, CA 95827. lt was

held for the required number of days and is being returned to the sender.

Product lnformation

'U;$. Pestglr Seruieer,*
C,EiRilllF.lHr$,$L$liL,,,R.F:C,SiiF{
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$

http$://tools.usps.com/goffrackConlirmAclion?tRef*fullpage&llc=2&texl2S777=&llabels=?012??1000010S674?616/e2Q 1/?

See Less A



1U1712018 USPS,corn@ - U$PS Tracking@ R€sults

FAQs ) thttps ://www,u$ps.co m/f aqs/usp$tra cki n g -faqs.htm)

Track Another Package *

Remove X

USP$ Tracking*

Tracking Numbor: 7A1222100001 09674761

This is a rerninder to arrange for redelivery of your item or your item will be returned to sender.

Delivery Attempt
Rerninder to Schedule Redelivery of your item

Get Updates \,/

Text & Email Updates

Tracking Histary

Reminder to Schedule Redelivery of your item

This is a reminder to anange for redelivery of your itern ar your item will be returned tc sender.

Novemberg,2018
ln Transit to Next Facility

November g, 2018, 10:18 am

Notice Left {No Authorized Recipient Available}

SAGHAMHNTO, CA 95826

November 8, 201 8, 2t24 pm

Arrived at U$PS RegionalFacllity

SACBAMENTO CA DI$TRISUTION CENTER

http$rlltools,usFs,com/go/TrackConlirrnAction?tR€fsfullpage&tlc*2&tex128777:&tlabals'7012221000010S674761%?C 1r3
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November 7, 2018, 5:24 am

U$P$.com6 - U$P$ Tracking$ ftesults

Departed U$PS Regional Facility
DENVER CO DISTRIBUTION CHNTEH

November 6, 2018, 10:16 pm

Arrived at U$PS Regional Facility

DENVEH CO DI$TFIBUTION CENTER

Product lnformation

See Less A

Can't find what you're looking for?

Go to our FAQs section to find answers to your tracking questions.

FAQs (https:l/www,usps.com/fagsluepstrackin g-faqs.htm!

The easiest trackinE number is the one you don't have to know.
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AXIAt ENERGYaT I
P.0. ltox I?69

\tornal, UT 8.1078

AXI{IBIT IICNII

DOCKBT NO.2tll9-00?
cAusa NO. 139-16l

$eplembe r 19, 20 I I

James Lemon
1345 Birch Avr.
Roosevclt, UT 84066

Re; Oil snd 6as Lease

Tolvnship 2 South. Ranqe 2 West, USM
Serition 31: Lais 3, 4 (WHSWYI), and 1.00 acre in the $E% corner of Lot 4

Duchesne County, Utah, conlaining ?2.06 ncres, more or less. (l'8515 Net)

Dear James,

My name is Paxton Marrs. I'm a leasing agent for,{xia Energy ll, LLC, an Oil and Gns Campany out of Denver, Colorado.

Our title agorney recently identified open screage (l ,S5 l5 net acres) in the lands described above . We have plans to drill tltis

Section in the near futurs and would like to lease this interest for the fallowing lerm$: $700.00 per net acre, 3 year term, 3/l6ths

royalty.

r Please sign the "Oil and 6as Lease" and in hont of notary,

. Please sign and dete the Order of Payment.

. Please sign the W9 and include your social or Tax ID"

. Return in prepaid envelope

Please cnll me $t your earliesl conveniencs"

$incerely,

P8xton Marrs
Mars Energy Corp.
Representingr Axin Energy ll, LLC
P. O. Box i759
Vernal, UT 84078
(435,781-2323 office
(435) 219-6343 cell
Pax$errs@Yabsa.qqx[
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AXKS

AXHIBIT 'IDAI'
DOCKET NO. 2019-002
CAUSA NO. 139-161P.O. Bos l?60

Vernnl, UT S.1078

September 17,2018

Jerry K. Lernon
5903 Rose Bush Trail
Krty,TX'17494

Re: Oil and Gas Lease

Township 2 $outh. RanEe 2 Wast. U$M
$ection 31: Lots 3, 4 (W%$WH), and '1.00 acre in lhE SE% corner of Lot 4

Duchesne County, Utah, containing 72.06 acres, more or less. (1.85 l5 Ne$

Dear Jerry,

Thank you lor your time on the phone today. Again, my name is Paxlon Marrs. I'm a leasing ngent lbr Axia Energy II, LLC, an

Oil and Oas Company out of Denver, Colorado.

Ourtitleattomeyrecentlyidentifiedopenscrcage(l,85l5netacres)inthelandsdcscribedabove. Wehaveplanstodrillthis
Section in the near future and would like to lease this interest for the follawing terms: $700,00 per net acre, 3 year term, 3ll6ths
royalty,

r Plcase sign the "Oil and Cas Lease" and in front of notary.
r Please sign and date the Order of Payment.
. Please sign the W9 *nd include yaur social sr Tox lD.
o Relurn in prepaid envelope

Please call me at your earliest convenience.

Sincerely,

Paxton Mans
Mars Energy Corp.
Representingl Axia Energy II, LLC
P. O. Box l?59
Vernal, UT 84078
(435) 781-2323 office
(435) 219-6343 cell

[q$l}lsq$$Jahsa.eqs



Leslie Gadd

Ta:
Subject:

pax marrs
RE: Oil and 6as Lease

*- psrwslded Mossage **
From: pax marrs <pas$fft$@vahs&s$q>
To: "kmgi&SlffiSfl*.Ril*t*S* <lessik$lffisnsil.sarn>
$ent: Monday, June 25, 2018 10:20 AM
$ubJect: Oiland Gas Lease

Jerry,

Thank you for your time.

As discussed, we are drilling a horizonlal well in 2S-2W, Sections 3S, 31. Our title attorney reflects the heirs of Madonna
and James Lemsn owning 18.515 net acres out of 72.06 gross under this unit. We are offoring the following terms for E
lease:

$700 per net acre for the lease bonue
SllSths royalty
3 year term

I need your help with locating the heirs of Madonna and James Lemon. lf you feel like this interest has to been
transferred to a lrust please email me a copy of the trust.

Thanks,

Paxton $, Marrs
435-219-6343
rax a qr$ @Yq h qo-*,qa!tl

Confidentiality Nctice: This electronic transmission and any attached documents or other wfitings are intended only for the
per$on or entily lo which it is addressed and may contain information that is privileged, conlidential or otherwise protected
from disclosure. lf you have received this communication in error, please immedialely notify send*r by return e-mail and
destroy the ccmmunication. Any disclosure, copying, distribution or the laking of any action concerning the contents of this
cgmmunication or any attachments by anyone other than the named recipienl is slrlctly prohibited.

t



P.0. 8os l?$9
V$rnfll, UT 8,10?8

EXHIBIT IIDB'I

nocKET NO. 2019-0{t2
CAUSE NO, 139-t61

Septenrber 17,20t8

Sheryl MaDonna Lemon Burton
P, O. Box 730039

Talmage, UT 840?3

Rer Oil and Oas Lease

Townshlp 2 South. Ranoe 2 Wesl, U$M
Section 31: Lots 3, 4 (W)/ISW%), and 1.00 acre in the $E% corner of Lot 4

Duchesne County, Utuir, conlaining 72.06 Bcre$, more or less. { I .85 l5 Ne$

Dear Sheryl,

My name is Paxtan Mans. I'm a leasing agent for ,4,rin Energy II, LLC, an Oil and Cas Company out cf Denver, Colorado'

Ourtitle n6orneyrecentlyidentifiedopenacresge(l.ESl5netacreslinthelandsdescribedabove. Wehaveplanstodrillthis
$ection in ihe near future and would like io lease tlds intere.st for the following terms: $700.00 per net ccre, 3 year lerm' 3ll6tlts
royalty.

. Please sign the "Oil and 6as Lease" and in front of notary.

. Please sign md date the Order of Payment,

. Please sign the W9 and include your social or Tax lD.

. Retum in prepaid envelope

Please crll me flt your eadiesl canvenience.

$incerely,

Psxton Marrs
Mars Energy Corp.
Representing: Axia Energy II, LLC
P. O. Box 1759

Vernrl, I,J-f 84078

{435) ?81-3323 office

{435) 219-6343 cell

fsffi@vchss.ssm

db
AXIA, TNERGY II I
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AKIA ffiffiY*:llr-
Novctnber 5, ?0 I fi

Alan L. Miller
63J I Hntharvay Streer
Salr tske City, UT 84123

RS: Ilroposal to Lease/SeltlParticipate in Well
Butcher Sutre 30"7 II{-22
$ections 30 and 31,'forvnship ? South, Range Z West, USM
Duchesne County, Utalr

Axia Energy II, Ll-c ("Axia') plans to drill and comptele the BulcfB[Buttrr 30..ru]!22 rvrll {,,subject wcll"} in order
to establish producti*n lrom the wasatch farmntion around Decernber of 201g.

A revierv of tlte clerk and recorder records in Duchcsne County, Utah irrlicate thal you cre the srvner af 0.02i4J3% minersl
interest in the fpllowing lands:

LegalDes*iption Net Acrcs Total Bonus

Jbwnshjo 2 $oqth. ll.anqe.2 lVest. USM
Secrion 3l: Lors 3 and 4 (W!/:SW|/'), being 7l,060
*cres, rnore nr less

.0167 $rs.ss

Axin hereby offers the foltrwir:g options:

QRl'lON. I I ,{,ria hereby ofl'crs tn lease your rnincral interest undcr fts enclosed Oil and Gas Lease, subject ro t6e follo'ing
lenns arrd conditions:

I . Axia rvill pay you an upfrcnt bonus payment of $ 1,200.00 psr nft acre equaling the tr:tal bouus starerl above (or
a minimunr of $50.0{i, whichever is grcater).

2. The primary tenn of rhe lease rvill be tlree years
3. Thc royalty rarc for rhe lease rvill be J./l6rhs.
4. Payment iviil be made rvithin 45 business days of receivirrg the property executed clocunenlc.

Under tlre oil and 6ss Leesc you rvill he ertitled to a royalry proportianatety reduccd, and you rvill not bear any cf
the cosls in tlrilling, completing, and operating tlre Subject Well or an1; suilsequent tu"tts unclci the terms of the oil and Gas
Lensc, If you are rvilliug to lease to Axia under lhe (erms offered above, pleasaCI"lECK tlre appropriate line belorv and rerurn
lltis letter (o my stlertion prior lc Deccmber 5, 2018 nlong rvith tlre items listed belorv:

r Please.si&n the enclnsed Oil and ffrs Lease in the presence of a trlary public and retum in tlre inclu6ed addressed
envelope.

r Please lill out and sign tlrc W-9, rvhich rvs usc fer tax rcpofling purpose$, and rctunr in rhc includetl asldressctl
envelopc.

ol:'floN.L In licu of gralt(ing Axia an Oil and oas Leas* cxvcring your minerals as provid*rl for above, in order lo shnrc in
lhe productiorr fiarn the Subject Well, ytlu tnust pnrticipa{e fls 0n unlenretl rvorking interest oq,rier in thc $ubject Wcll. This
rvill require you to: (a) cnter int$ an operatirrg ngreement rvith Axia, rhrrcby 'looling" your inlcresl ana p; p8y your

1305 Sh*a center Dr., Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, co g01zg phoner 7za-7l6-sz0a



proportionille share of lhe cosls of drilling, completing, and operating the Subject Well. Your estimated mineral inierest
translates into the follorving rvorking i!:tere$t in the Subject Well and estinrated associated costs lo drill, complere and equip
said rvell:

lVarking lil{ercst by Well AFE Cost to Participate

0.00132?% $148.72

If you elecl to pailicipcle in thc Subject Well, please CHECK nhere indicated belorv and rstunr lo my ilttentiun. Upon
receipt, Axia rvill fun'rish yau tvith a Joirit Operating Agreem*nt and an Aulhnrization lor Expenditure for your revicrv anrj
exeeution.

Flease bc aware thst cach rvell carries significant risk as to rvhether the initiat invesrmenr in drilting und completian rvill be
recol'ered, If ycu tio not agrce to lensc your rnir:eml inlcresl or io participale in the Subject Welt, as oullined atrove, Axia
expecis la be compensated out of production for the additional asssmed risk it must undertake in drilling thr well. Your rjecision
ivill greatly irupnct the nbility tc, receive Bny monelary benetit fron your potential mineral orvnership, including but nor limited
to the possible impnsilian of a 15016 to 4009$ non-consent psnalty upon ysur share of producrion Bs determined by the Uralr
Board olOil, Sas and Minirrg under ft* Uloh cornpulsory pooling stalute. You nre lherefore slrongty encouragcd lo obt{in
compelcnt, Utah oil nnd gas counsel lo assist you in reviewing this letter and nraking an infonned dccision rvhether or not to
lease your mineral interest or to parlicipate in tlrc Subject Well, ns outlined in this letter.

APTIQN-} A'xia hereby offem ta purchasc your mineral intere.ct, subject ta the fbllowin& ternrs and conditions:

l. Axia rvill pay you $2,000.00 per nct acre lor 100% of your nrineral intercst equaling a lotal purchirse price as sct
forth bslorv {or a minimum of $50,00, rvhiclrcver is greater}.

2. Thc efTective date of the purchasc rvill bs January I , 20 I 8.

Legal Description Net Acres
Tolal Purchase

Price
'fgrvnship 2 South.Itang$ 2 Wcst. UgM
S*ction 3l: Lots 3 and 4 (W*SW'/.ri, i:eing 71.060
acrcs, tllorc 0r less

0.0167 $33.30

Please make your dcsired selection and rctunr cne executed original of this leilcr ta tlre undersigned by December 5,
2018

IlAxin does nat receive your respon$s to this letter by Dcccnrber 5,2018, you rvill be decnred lo lrave elected to nst
leasc or sell your mincral inlerest, and to nfi participate in the drilling and ccnrpletion of the Subjcct Wcll, and A,tia will
colllltlcrlce co*rpulsory pooling proccedings to pool your nrineral interesl, *nd pursuc intposition ofa non.conrent pcnalty,

Eltould you hnve any questions rcganling tlris proposal, plcasc cnntact the undersigned at lgadd$laxiaenergy.corn, or
at 720-746-5230.

Sinc*rcly,

Leslie Sldd
b.J'|



,-} ']

Butcher Butte 30-71 *l-2?
Sec{ions 30 & 31, 1'2S-R2W, USM
Duchene County, Utth
Novembcr 5, 2S I I

PLIIASE I}IAKE YOURSILECTTON BY CHECKINC YOUR DESIROD OPTION NELO1V

IAve rvill grant sn Oil and Gas Lerse (.'OCU) to Axia Energy II, LLC. The execuredfuotarized OCL and W9 are
enclcsed.

._ Vt'e rvill participale in the drilling and completion of drc Subjcct Well. dxia rvill fumish mc,tus rvith a Joint
Opcrating Agreement and an Authorization for Expenditurc for myrour revietv aud execution,

*-- IAve rvill sell 100% of our mineral interest lo Axia fnergy lI, LLC. Axia rvill send an assignment to tnerus for execution
ond notarization upon rece ipl of thi.c eleclion.

l/rve rvill not lesse nty/our mineral interest, nor participnte in the Subject Wcll, nor.seil my/aur minernl interesl and may
be sutrject to thc imposilion of a I 50% to 400% non-csnsent penahy as determined by tlrc Utah Board of Oil, Gas nnd Mining
under the Utah conrpulsory pooling statule.

Agreed to and Accepted this*"**-"_ rf*y nf Ir)l s.

By:.
Alan l-. Millcr

Addrcss;

Phone Number:

Email Addrcss:
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IXHIBIT ''DT)''
DOCKET NO. 20t9-00?
CAUSB NO. 139_16t

Nrveniber 5, 20 I $

Helen "l', B€ff{on
318 Dorrna Way
Crntral Point, OR 9?5S?

RE: Proposal to Lease,tSelliParticipate in Well
Butcher Buite 30-7lI-I-22
Scctisns 30 and 3l , Taivnship ? South, Range 2 West, USM
Ducllesne County, Utalt

Arin Energy tl, LLC ("Axia") ptans to drill and compleie the Butc,berBu{ql&Z! H-22 rve ll {"Subject Well"} in srder

ta establish produclion from the Wasatch formatisn around December of 2018.

A revierv of the clerk and rccorder records in Duchesne County, Ulfrh indicate tha: you are lhe orvner of 0. I 75?80q.t minernl

interest ir ths fcllorving lands:

Lcgnl Description Net Acres Total Bonus

llpvrrr.ship.?..Sput!:. .Bzutg€ 3 "\ sJ,

Sectisn 3 I : Lois 3 and 4 (W|4SW%), being 7l .060

acres, more or less

.1?49 $149.89

Axic hereby offers the fotlolvirrg optiotts:

OIIIQN} rLria hereby offers to lease your mineral interest undcr thc enclosed Oil and Gns Lensc, subject to the fcllorving

terms and conditions:

I . Axia rvill pay you an upfront bonu* payment of $ I ,?00.00 per net acre equaling thc total banus slcted abovc (ar

a mininrum of $50.00, rvhichcvcr is grenter).

2. The prhtnry term sf the lease rvill be tbrec ycars

3. Thc royalty rate for ttrc lense rvill be 3/l6ths.
4. Payment rvill be made rvithin 45 business days of receiving the properly executed docunrenls.

Uncler the Oil and Gas Lease you rvill bc cntitlcd lo a royalty proportiorlntely reduced, and you rvill not bear any of
the costs in drilling, completing, anel r:perating the Subject Well or any subsequent wells under the tenns of the Oil and Oas

Lease. I{ you are rvilling ts lcase to Axin under ilrc terms oflbred above, please CHECK the appropriate line belorv and relurn

this letter to my attention prior to Deccnrber 5,2018 along rvith lhe items listed belorv:

' Piease sign the enclsscd Oil and Cas Lease in the presence of a notary public and retum in the included addresscd

envclope,
r Please lill out and sign thc W-9, rvhich 1ve use for tilr reFortirrg purposes, and relum in tlte included addrcssed

envelcpe.

OPTION 2: ln licu of granling Axia an Oil ancl G:rs Leqse covering your uriuerals as provided lor above, in order to share jn

the prcduction from tlre Subject Well, you ffulit parlicipittc fls an unleased rvorking inlerest orvner in the $ubject Well. This

rvill require you lo: {a) errtel irrto nn operating agrceurcnt rvith Axin, thcreby "poolittg" your interest and {b) pil!' yollr

1805 Shea Center Dr,, Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, CO 80129 Phone: 720-746-5204



proportionate share af the costli of drilling, compleling, arrd operathrg the Subject 1V{,11. Your e$timated mineral interest
translales into the follcrving rvorking interest in the Subjecl lVcll and estimated associcted costs lo drill, complete and equip
said rvell:

Working Intcrest by Well AFE Cost to Parlicipate

0.009958% 51,11s,57

If you elecl lo participate in the Subjcct Well, please CHHCK rvhers indicatcd belorv and return to my attention. Upon
reccipt, Axia rvill lumish you rvith a Joint Operating Agrecnrent and an Autltorization tbr Expenditure lbr your revierv and

execution.

Please be arvare that each wcll carries significant risk ffi to whclher the initial investment in drilling and complction rvill be

recovered, if you do not agree to lease your minerll interest or to pflrticipatc in the Subject Well, as outlined above, Aria
expects to be compensaled out of production for thc additional assumed risk it musl undertake in driliing ths rve ll, Yaur de cision
rvill grcntly impact tlre ability to receive any monetffy benefit from your potential lnineral orvnership, including but nct limited
to the possible imposition af a 1509.d ls 4A0Vo non-conserrt penalty upon ysur share of production as delermined by the Utah

Board of Oil, Gss and Mining under tlrc Utah compulsory pooling statute. You are therefore strongly cncouraged to obtain
cornpetent, Utah oil nnd gas counsel to assist you in revierviug this letter and making an informed decision whether or not to
lease your rnineral interest or to participate in the Subjcct Well, as oullined in this letter.

OP1"[0]! 3l Aiia hereby oflers tc purchase your mincral intercsi, subject to lhe following tenns and conditians:

l. Axia rvill pay you $?,000.00 per net acre for 100% of your mineral interest equaling a total purchase price as sct
fsrth belorv (or a nrirrimunr nf $50.00, ivhichever is grcaler).

2. The effcctive date of the purchase will bc January l, 201 8.

Legal Description Net Acrcs
Total Ptrchasc

Price

Section 3 I : Lots 3 and 4 (WyrSWtl4), being 7l .060
ncres, more or le$$

$.1?49 $24e.82

Please makc your dcsired setection and return onc cxecuted original af this letter to thc undersigned by December 5,

201 I

tf Aria does uot rcceive your response to this letter by December 5, 2018, you rvili bc deemed to lnvc elected to not
leasc cr sell your mineral inleres{, ancl to uot participate in thc drilling and conrplction of the Subject Well, and Axia will
comrnence conrpulscry pooling proccerlings to pool 3'our mineral intercst and pursue imposilicn of a non-consent penalty,

Slrould you irave sny questions regarding this propasal, please contacl the urder$igncd at lgadd@axiacncrgy,com, or
at 720-746-5230.

Sincerely,

,W#r"gr-w



Eutclrcr Buffe 30"? I FI-22

$ections l0 & 31, T2S-R2W, USM
Duchene County, Utah
November 5. 2018

PLAASN I\,IAKE YOURSILECTION BY CI.ISCKINC YOUR DESTRDD OPTTON BELO1V

Itwe rvill grant rn Oil nnd Gas Lease {'OOL") to Axia Energy II, LLC. Tlrc executed/notarized OCL nnd W9 are
encloscd.

** lfuve will parlicipate in the drilling and completion of the Subject Well. Axia rvill furnish melus rvith a Joint
Operating Agrecment and an Authorizalion for Expenditure for mfour revierv and execulion.

.-"-- lfrve rvill sell 10094 of our ntincrai ilterest to A'tiil Energy II, LLC, Axia rvill send an assignmenl to melus for execution
and notariaation upon receipt of this election,

-- 
I,ru'c rvill uot lease myJsw ntineral interestn nor participate iu tlrc Subject Well, nor sell nry/our nrineral interest and may

be subject lo tlte irnposition of a 150% ls 400% non-consent pcnalty as deiermined by the Ulah Board ol'Oil, Gas and Mining
under tlre Utah compulsory pooling statuts.

Agrced to and Accepted this day of t{I! s,

By:---- -
llelen T. Beaton

Address:

Fltpnc Nunber:

'l I

EnrnilAddress:
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AXHIBIT I'NB'I

DOCKAT N0. ?019-002
CAUSA NO. 139-16I

Nsvenrber 5, 2S I B

Cluurliri Rsss
I 1857 Holly 5t
Crand Terrnce, CA 9?3 l3

RF: Praposal to Leasel$elUParticipirte in Well
Butcher Buttc 30-? t tl-22
Sections l0 and 3 t, 'l orvnship 2 South, Rauge 2 Wcst, USM
Duchesne County, Utah

Aria Energy 11, LLC ("Axia"') plans to drill rnd conplete tlrc Butelerltuttp 30*71H.!2 rvell {"$ubject Wcll"} in order
io establish production {iom the Wasntch fomraiion aruund Decenrber of 201S.

A revierv af tlte clerk and reecrder reccrds in buchesne County, Utah indicate lh*t you are lhe or$sr of 0,0026410V"
rniueral inl*rest in the follorving lands:

Legal Description Net Acrcs Tatal Bonus

Torvnship 2 Spqtli, Ilqq ge-3 Went-U$M
Seclion 3l: L*ts 3 and 4 iW%SWt4), being 71.CI60

acres, nrore ot les*
"0017 $z.ro

Axia hereby offers the follorving aptions:

OPTION ll Axir hcrcby offcrs ta lease your mineral inlercst under the encloscd Oil and Cls Lease, subject to the follorving
tern:s arrd eanditions:

I . Axia rvill pay you an upfront bonus payment sf $ 1,200,00 per net acre cqualing tlre totnl bonus stated above (or
s ntinimurn of $50.00, whichever is grcat*r),

2, The primary tenn of llie lease rvill be three years

3. 'l'hc royalty rate for the leasc rvill be 3ll6ths.
4, Payment rvill be made rvithin 45 busingss days of receiving tlrc properly executed documents.

Urider the Oil and Sns Leasc you rvill be entitled to n royalty propor{ionately rcduced, and you rvill nat bear any of
llie couls in drilling, completing, and npcraling the $trbject Well or any subsequrnt uells under the tcims of the Oil and Sas
Leasc. If you are rvilling 1o lease to Axia under the lem:s offered abrve, please Cl'IFCK the appropriate linc bclorv arrd relurn
this letlm lo my atlention prior to Decenrber 5, 2018 along rvith the items listed belorv:

Please sign tlte enclosed Oil ar:d Cas Lense in the presencc of a notary public and return in the irrcluded addresscd
envelope.

Pleasc fill out and sign the W-9, rvhich lve usc for lax rcporting purpssel;, aud rclurn in the inclnded addrcssed
envelope.

0tal.t0N ?j In lieu of grarrting Axia an Oil and Gns Lcasc cove ring your minerals as provided fcr above, in order lo shnre in
tlte prorluclion lrorn {he Subjecl Well, 1au must participat€ as an unleased u'orking interest c*'ner in tlre Subject Wcll, This
rvill require you to: (a) enter into ah operaling agrceffient rvith Axiu, thcrcby "pootirlg" your inter.etit ancl (b) pny your

t

I

1805 Shea Center Dr., Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, CO 80129 Phonel 720-248-SZA0



proportionnle share of the ccsts of clrilling, completing, and operating the Subject Well, Your estimated mineral interest
lranslules inta the lollorving rvorking interesl in the Subjcct \Yell and rstiffiated associated costs to drill, complele and equip
said rvell:

Working lnterest by Well AFE Cost to Participat*

0.000139% $rs.52

lf you elcct to participate in thc Subject Well, please Cl"tFCK rvhere indicated below and retum to ny attention. Upon
receipl, dxia rvill furnish you rvith a Joint Operating Agreemeni and cn Authorization t'rr Expcnditure for ycur revierv and
cxecutisn,

Ptease be arvare lltat euch rvell cnnics significant risk as to rvhether the initial invcstment in drilling and complction rvill bc
resovered. If you do not agree io lensc your mineral interest or to participate in the Subject Well, ns outlined above, Axia
expecl$ to be compcusated out of production for the additional nssuned risk it must undertake in drilling the well. Your decision
rvill greatly irnpact thc ability lo rcceivc any monelnry benefit fron your pctentinl ruineral olnership, including but not limited
to the possible imposition of a 150'S tCI 400% non-consert penalty upon your share of production as dctermined by the Utah
Bonrd of Oil, fias and Mining under the Utah cornpulsory pooling $taiute. You are iherefore strongly encouraged to obttin
cornpelent, Utah oil anrl gas counsel to assist you in reviewing this letter and making an infanned decision rvlrether or not to
lease ynur mineral intcresl or io participate in the Subject Well, as auilined in this letter.

OfTISll * Axia hereby offers to purchasc y'our mineral intfrc$t, subject to thc fctloiving lerms and conditions:

L Axia rvill pay you $2,00S.00 per net scre for 10096 ofyour nriucral interesl equaling a total purchase price as sel

forth below {or a minimum of $50,00, u,lrichever is greater).
2. The effsctive date ofthe pnrchnse rvill be January l, 2018.

Legal Description Net Acres
Total Purchrse

Price

l"o_rt'nslrip 2 South. Banqq-? Wqit. U$!l
Sectian 3l: LaLq 3 and 4 (lVyrSW'l), bcing ? 1.060

acreso tnore or less

0.sfi17 $3.s0

Pleasc rnakc your desireel selectisn and r€turn one execuled ariginal of this letter to thc undsrsigned by December 5,
20r8

lf A.tia docs not reccive your re$ponse to this letter by Decernber 5, 2018, you will be deerned lo have electetl lo no1

lsase or seli your nineral inierest, and lo not participatc in the drilling and conrpletion of thc Subject Wcil, arrd Axia rvill
comrneflce compulsory pooling proceedings lo pool your mincral interest and pursue iruposilion of a non-eonscnl pen*lty,

Slrould you have any queslions regrrding this proposal, plcnsc contact the undcrsigned at lgadd@axiaenergy.corn, or
at 7?S-746-5230.

Sincerely,

fi,t-j*r fu"e,A
Leslie 6add



llutche r llutte 30-7 I H-?2
Sections 3S & 3l, T2S-R-Z\Y, trSM
Duchenc County, Utelr
November 5, 20 I I

I}I-IIASE HAKE YOURSELECTION BY CHECKING YOUR PESIRET} OPTION BII,OW

Ilrvc rvill grant an Oil and Cas Lease ("OCL") ta .drin f;nergy tl, LLC. The executed/nolarized OGL and W9 are

enclosed.

__, l,rnc rvill participlle in the drilling and completion of the Subject Wcll. Axia rvill funrish nrei'us rvith a Joint

Oprrating Agreement and an Authoriration for Expenditurc for mylour review and e:iecution.

I.rrve rvill sell 1000...'o of our minerai interest to Axin Energy It, LLC. Axia rvill send nn nssignntent to nterus lorexecution
ancl notarization upofi reccipt of this election.

- - I.rl'e rvill not lease nr,vlour mineral inlerest, nor parlicipate in the Subject Wcll, rror se ll my"our ntineral interest and may

be subjcct to the imposition af a 150-o$ 1o 400o'i, non-cansent pernlty as detr:rmined by tlrc Utah Board of Oil, Cas and lt'{ining

under the Utah conpulsory pooling $tatirte.

Agreed to and Accepted this d*y rf :*18.

By:
Claudia Ross

Addrcss"

Phone Nunrber:

Enrail Addrcss:
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Novenrber 5,2018

Mark W. Snrith
1340 Crnnd*ll Avc
Salt Lakc City, UT 84106

R-E: Propasal to LeaselSelUFarticipatc in Well
Butcher Butte 30'7 I H-22
Sections 30 and 3l , Torvnship 2 South, Range I West, U$M
Duchesne County, Utalr

ilria Energy Il, LLC f'Axia") plans to drili and ccmplere the &trlcher Bu{te -3i!? [{:22 rvell ("Subjecr We ll"} in order
to establislr production from thc Wasatch formation around December of 201 8.

A reviel of the clerk and recorder records in Duchesne County, Utah indicatc that you are lhs orvner of 0.0007030y.
rnineral interesi in the follorving lnndsl

Legal Description Net Acrcs Total Bcnus

Torvnship 2 So+th. Sange 2 W_est, USIvI
Section 3l: Los 3 and 4 {WI4SW/*), being ?1.060
acres, lnore or less

.0005 $0.60

Axia hcreby offers the follorving options:

OPTION l: Aria ltereby offers to lease your mineral inlerest under thc cnclosed Oil snd Ons Lensc, subject to the following
tcrms and conditions:

I . Axia rvill pay you an upfront bonus payme nt of $ 1,200.00 pcr nel acre equaling the total bonus state d above (or
a minimunr sf $50.00, whichever is grenter).

2. Thc primary temr of the leme rvill be iluee years
3. The rcyalty rate frr the lease rvill be 3,rl6ths,
4. Payrnenl rvill be madc within 45 business days of receiving thc propcrly executed docunrents.

Under the Oil and Gas Lcase you rvill be entitled to a royalty proportionately reduced, and you will not bear any of
lhe ccsts in drilling, completing, and opcrating lhe Subject Well or any subsequent rle lls under the lerms of the Oil and Sas
Lease. If you are t illing to lease to Axia under the lerms ofl'ered above, plcnse CI{HCK the appropriate line belol and return
tlris letter lo my attention prior to December 5, 2018 along lvith tbe item.s listcd bclarv;

Plcnsc sign the enclpsed Oil *nil Gas Lease in the preselcc ofo notnry public and return in the included addresscd
envelopc.
Please fill out and sign tlre W-9, rvhicir 1ve ulc for tax reporting purposes, and retum in the included addressed
envelope.

pI"nONA In lieu of granting Axia an Oil nnd Cas LL'as€ covering your nrinerals *.r provided for abovc, in onlcr to share in
the productiorr from the $ubject Well, you must parlicipatc ils rirr unleased x,orking inlcrcst orvner in the Subject Well. 'fhis
rvill rcqutre you ls: {a} enter into au opr:rrting agreemenl rvith Axia, lhereby "pooling" your intcrcst and (b] pay your

a
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proporlionetc share of lhe costs of drilling, contpleting, and operating the Subject Well, Your estirnnted mineral interest
lranslates into the fclloling rvorking interest in the Subjeci Well and estimatcd asscciated costs lo drill, complere and equip
snid rvcll:

Working lntercst by Well AFE Cost to Participnlc

0.000040% $c.qo

llyouelecttoparticipa(einthe SubjeutWell,pleaseCl'lECKrvhereindicatedbelorvandretumlsmyattention. Upon
rcccipt, Atia r,vill furnish you rvith a Juint Operating Agreenreut aud an Autlx:rizatiorr fur E.rpenditure fur your revierv and
execution.

Please be atvare that each rvell canies significant risk as to rvhcther tlie initial inv€siment in drilling and completiori rvili b,e

recovered. If you do not agrce to leose your mineral interest or to participnte in the $ubject Well, as outlined abovc, A.xia
cxpecls lo be compensated out of production for the additional assumed risk it musl undcrtake irr drilling thc rvcll, Ysur decision
rvill greatly impacl the nbility lo receive any monetnry benefit from ycur polential rnineral orvnership, including but nar limited
ta the pos.sible in:positicn of a 1500,6 to 400?4 non-consent pcnalty upon your share of production as detennined by the Utah
Baard of Oil, Gas and Mining under the Utah con:pulsory pooling statute. You ars tlrerefare strongly encouraged to obtain
conlpetent, Utah ail and gas counsel (s sssi$t you in revieliug tlris letter arrd making an informed decisian whetlrer or not to
lcase your ininerat intercst or 10 participate in lhe Subject Well, as outlined in this letter.

QtTICIN 3:.,&xia hercby offcrs to purchase your minernl inleresl, subject to dre fsllorving terms and csnditions:

L Axia will pay you $2,000.0CI per ilet acrc for 100% of your nrineral interest equaling a totnl purchase price as se t
forth belorv (or a minimum of $50,00, wlrichcver is greater).

2. The effective dnte of thc purchase rvill be January 1,2018.

Legal Description Nct Acrcs
Tolal Purchnse

Prics

Iownshie ? $qJth. Range? West. US.M
Section 3l: Lots 3 and 4 (Wy:SWtd), being 71.060
acre$, nrore or lest

0.0005 $1.00

Please make your desircd seleclion and rcfurn one executed origintl ofthis letter to dre undersigned by Decenrber 5,
2018.

lf Axia does nci receive your rc$ponse to tltis lettel by Deccmber 5,2018, you rvill bc deened to have electcd to not
lcase cr sell your mineral interest, and to not participatc in the drilling and conrpletion olthc Subjecl Well, and Aria rvill
comrnence compulscry pnoling proceedings to pool 1"our mineral interest aud pursue imposition of a non-consent penalty,

Should you have any questions lcgardiug this proposal, pleasc conlaci tlre undersigncd at lgndd@axinenergy.com, or
a172*.148-5230.

Sincere ly,

grte#'rJ{'
Leslie Cadd



t

Butclrcr Bune 30-71H-22
Sectiorrs 30 & 31, T2S-R-?lV, USM
Duchene County, Utah
November 5, 2018

SI"nAsE IIIAKE YOUR sltLEcTIoN BY clIEcKtNc YOUR DESIRED opTIoN BtrLow

Itivc rvill grant an Oil and Gas Lenre ("OGL") to Axia Encrgy ll, LLC. Tho execured/notarized gOL and W9 are
enclosed.

-** I*ve will pnrticipate in tlre drilling *nd ccmpletion cf rhe Subject Well. Axia rvill furnish me,ius rvirh a Joint
Operating Agreemenl nnd sn Aulhorization for [xpentliture for myJour reviery and exscution.

-.-- Ilwe will se ll 100$$ sf sur mineral interesi to Axia Fnergy lI, LLC. A.ria rvill send an assignnrent to nretus for sxecution
and notarizatioil upon receipt of this electian.

I/ws will not leasc myiour mineral interesl, nor participatc in the Subject lVell, nor sell my/our nrineral interest nnd may
be subjcct to the imposition of a l509io to 400% non-consenl pennlty as determined by the Utah Board of Oil, Cas and Mining
undcr fie Utth cornpulsory pooling $talutc.

Agreed to and Accepted this d*y*f 3fir8,

By:
Mark W, Smith

Addrcssl

Phone Nunrbcr:

l3mail Addresri;
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&
AXIA
' ENERGY I

EXHIBIT ''DG''
DOCKST NO. 2019-002

cAusa, NO. 139-16r

Novernber 5, 2018

Brigham Young University
c.,o The Developnent 0ffice
University Station
FO Box 7188
Provo, UT 84602

RE: Propasal to Leasei$elUPrticip*t* in Well
Butcher Butte 30-7ltI-22
$ections 30 and 31, Township ? South, Rangc 2 West, USN{
Duchesns Caunty, Ulah

Axin Hnergy ll, LLC f'Arir") plans ro drilland complerc rhe Burch€f Bu-fte Jp-ZllJ13? rvell {,,Subjecr Well") in order
to establish praduclion from thc Wasalch formation around Dccembcr of 2018"

A reviel of tlte clcrk and recorder records in Duchesne County, Utah indicate tlut you flre the oliller of 0.S78900% nrineral
inlere$t in tlrc follorving Iands:

Legal Description Net Acres Total Bonus

Torvnshiq ? South. Range 2 West. USM
$ection 3l : Lotq I and 4 (W/:SW%), being 71.060
acres, mote or less

.6245 $749.46

Axia hereby ofiers the lnllowing oplions:

Q!'l'iON".l; Axia hereby offers to leasc your mineral interesi under the enclased Oil and Cas Lease, subjcct to the follorving
lerms and conditions:

l. Atis rvill pay you an upfront bonus payment af $ 1 ,200,00 per net acre equaling the total bonus stated above (or
a minimum af $50.00, whicher,,er is great€r).

2. Thc prinary term of the lcase rvill be three years
3. The royalty rate for the lease will bc 3/l6ths.
4. Payment will be made rvilhin 45 business dnys of receiving the propedy executed documenm.

Under tlrc Oil and Gas Lease you rvill bc entitled to a royalty proportionltely reduced, and you rvitl not bear any of
ths costs in drilling, cotnpleting, and opemting the Subjcct trVell ar any subsequerrt rvells under the tcrms of the Oil and Cas
Leas*. lf you nre willing ts lease lo Aria under the terms offered above, please CI{ECK tlrc appropriate line belorv and return
this letter to my attculion prior to Decerni:cr 5, ?018 along rvitlr Lhe itcnrs lisled bclorv:

Please sigrt tlte enclssed Oil and Gas Lcase irr the presence of a *otary public ancl r€tum in the includcd addressed
cnvelope.
Plcasc lill oul and sign the W-9, rvhich lve use for tax rcporting pur?sses, snd retunr in thc included addressed
envclcpe,

OPJIOI{ 21 ln lierr of granting Axia an Oil and Sas Lease covcring your rninerals as pravidcd for above, in order to slrare iu
tlrc production lront tlre Subject Well, you rrrust pulticipale as rn unleascd wcrkitg interest orvner in thc Subjcct Welt. This

a
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lvill require ,nu lo: (a) enter into an operating ogreement rvilh Aria, thereby "pocling" your interesl and (b) pny youf
proporlionale share of tlle costs of drilling, contpleting. and operating thc Subject Well. Your e$timatcd mineral inrerest
translates into tlie fclloiving rvorking in{erest in the Subjrct Well and e$imated associated costs to drill, complete arid equip
said rvell:

Worldng lnterest by Well AIH Csst to Parlicipate

0.04979S% $5,s77.85

If you elect to pafiicipate in the Subject Well, please CHECK rvhere indicated be lorv and return io rny altention. Upon
receipt, Axia rvill fumish you rvith a Joint Operating Agrecrnent and an Authorizction for Expenditure for your r*vierv arid
execution,

Please be aw&rs lhst each well carries signiiicant risk as lo rvtrether the initial investment in drilling and conplction will be
recovsred. If you do not agree to lease your mineral interest or to Frticipate in $e $ubject Well, as outlined above, Axia
expec8 tc be compensated out ofproduction fsr the additional assumed risk it ffiust urulertake in drilling the ivell. Your decision
rvill greatly impact the ability lo receive any monctary bene fit from your potentinl mineral orvnership, inciuding but not timited
to the pcssible imposition of a 150-0.4 to 400o/o rofl-cor$€nt penalty upon your share of proclucrion as determined by rlre Utah
Bonrcl of Oil, O*s and Mining under {Irc Ulah compulsory pooling statute. Ysu are therelore strongly encouruged ts obuin
corilpsienl, Utah oil and gas counsel to assist you in revierving this letter and making an infonned dscision rvhelher or not ts
lease your mineral inleresl or lo participate in thc Subject Well, as outlined in this letter,

OJIIQN 3l Aria hereby offers to purchnsc yaur mineral interest, subject lo the following teffns and condirions:

I . Axia rvill pay you $2,000.00 per ret acrc for 100!d of your mineral in{ere st equnting a total purchase price as set
lbrth belotv (or a minimum of $50.00, whichever is greater).

2, The eflective date sf rhe purclrasc rvill bc January I , 201 8.

Lcgal Description Net Acres
Total Purchase

Price

Toqnshia2 $-p"u*tlL Ran geZ_West. USM
Seclion 3l: Lots 3 nnd 4 (W/:SW%), being 71.060
acres, mcre or less

0.5245 $1,249.09

Plcase make ycur desired seleclion and relurn one executed original of this letter to the undersigned by Deceurber 5,
?0t 8.

lf Axia does ttot rcccive your responl;e to this leller by December 5, 2018, you rvill be deemcd lo have clcctecl to not
lcnse cr sell your minerui intcrest, and lo nst. participlte in the drilling and complction of the Subject lVell, and Axia ivill
cotnrncttcc compulsory pooling proccedings to pcol your nrineral intere$t and pursue imposition of a non-consenl penalty.

Should you luvc any questions regarding lltis propasal, please contact tlie undersigned at lgadd@axiacuergy,com, or
*124-746-5230.

Sincer*ly,

Lcslie Gadd



Butcher Butte 30-7lH-22
$ections 30 & ll, T?S-RZW, USM
Duchene County, Utah
Ncvembcr 5, 20 t8

rLEA$TT I\TAKIi YOUR SNLACTION BY CTIACKING YOUR DESIRED CPTION BELOW

Ifuve rvill grant an Oil and Gas Leass {'06f'} to ,{yia Energy ll, LLC. The executed/notflrized OGL and W9 are

er*cl*sed,

-.* h'wc *,ill pnrticipate in the drilting and compledon of the Subject Well, A:tia rvill fumish melus rvith a Joint

Opcrating Agreemenf and nn Authorizrtion for Expenditure for my/our revierv nnd execution-

-.=* l/we will sell 100'1,i, of our rnineral interest to Axia Hnergy ll, LLC. Axis wlll scnd an assignment lo nrelus for execulion

arrd uotarizalion upon rcceipt of this election.

--. Ilrve rvill nol lease nty/our rninernl intere$i, nor parlicipate in the Subject Welt, ncr sell myJour minerat inlere$t and may

be subject to the imposition of a 1509<1o to 40096 non-consent penalty as dctermined by the Utah Board of Oil, 6as and Mining

under the Utnh co*rpulsory pooling staluls.

)

Agreed ta and Accepted this

Briglram Young University

*xy of 3S.r8.

By:
Narne:
Tirle:

Address:

Phone Number:

Email Addrcss:
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AXIAt ENERGY 't

EXHIBIT 'TDHTI
pocKET N0. 2019_002
CAUSB NO. t39-r6l

Novcnrbcr 5, 20 1 I

Leland Snrith
5406 Bloonrfickl Dr
Midland, MI 48642

RE: Proposal to LeasciSelliParticipate in Well
Butcher Butte 30-7 I ll-22
$ections 30 and 31, Tcrvnship 2 South, Range 2 West, USM
Duchesne County, Ulah

Axia Energy Il, LLC ("Axia") plans to drill and complete the Bllc&er Put!€ 10-7]9-2? rvell ("Subject Well") in srder
to cstqblislt production frsm ths Wasntch formation around December of 2018.

A reviel of tlte clcrk and reccrder records in Duchesne County, Utah indicate tlrat you are thc orvner af 0.00175800X,it
nrincral inlerest in the follorving lrnds:

Legal Description Nei Acres Total Bonus

To$nsbip?Spslh-Rsrge ?.lyest. tl$Id
Section 3l: Lots 3 nnd 4 {W%SWX), being ?l,060
acres, more or lcss

.0012 $1.50

Axia hereby oflers the fallorving options:

Axia hcrcby qffers to lense your mineral interest undcr the enclosed Oil and Oas Lcase, subject to tlre fcrllorving
lcnns and ccnclitions:

I . Axia rvill pry you an upfront bonus paynent of $ I ,200.00 per net acrc cqualing the totrl bonus slnte d above (or
a minimum of $J0,00, ,whichsver is greuter).

2. Tle primary lenn of thc lense will be thrce years
3. Tlrc royalty rate for the lease rvitl bc 3i l6tlrs.
4. Paynrent rvill bc rnade within 45 business days of receiving tlre propcrly n.x.ecuted dacumcnts.

Under thc Oil and Gag Leasc you rvill be entitled lo a royalty propofiionately reduced, and yau rvill not bear any o{'
tlre costs in drilling, conrpleting, and cpcrating thc $ubject Well or *ny subscque nt rvells under the tcnrrs of llre Oil and Gas
Leasc. If you are willing to lease to Axia under ths terns offered abcve, please CI'IECK thc appraprinte line belorv and relum
this lettcr to rny attfntion prior to Dcccnrber 5, 2018 along witlr thc itcrns listed belorv;

Please sign lhe cnclosed Oii and C{s Lease in lhe presence of a nolary putrlic and retum in the included addressed
envetope.

Please fiil out and sigrr thc W-9, ivhich rl'€ $$e for tax reportiog purposes, and rcturn in the included addressed
crtt,clope.

pPlgNe In lieu of granting Axia an Oil and Ons Lease covering your minerals as provided lor nbcve, in arder to sharc in
the production fiorn the Subject lVell, ynu nrust participate as nn unleased si:rking intercst orvner irr the $ubject Well, Tlis
rvill require you to: (n) enter into an aperating agrccment rvith Axia, thcrcby "pooling" your interest ard {h) pay your

I

a
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proporlionals sharc of the costs of drilling, compleling, and operating the Subjcct Well. Your estiffatrd mineral inreresr
lranslates into the follorving rvorking interesl in the $ubject Well and e$timated assnciated costs to drill, complele and equip
said rvell:

Working Intcrest by Well AFE Cost to Participate

0.000100% $rr,rs

[f you elect to pnrticipate in the $ubjecl Well, plense CHECK rvlrere indicated belorv and retum lo my attention. Upon
reccipt, Axia will furnislr you with a Jsint Opernting Agreement and *n Authorizction for Sxpenditure for ycur rcvicrv and
execution.

Please be srvare tltflt cach rvell carries significant risk as to rvhethsr the initial investment in drilling and compterion rvill be
recovered, lf you do nol egree to lease your mineral interest or to participate in the Subject Well, as outlincd nbove, .dria
expects to be compensated ou( of production firr the additional assunred risk it must undertlke in drilling the rveil. Ycur decisinn
will grettiy intpact the cbility to receive ilny monstary bcnefit from your potential mineral ownership, including but not limitecl
lo the possible imposition of a 150% lo 400% notr-consent penalty rpon your share of producrion as determined by the Utah
lloard cf Oil, Gas and Mining under ihe Utah compulsory pooling stafute, You are thrrefore strongly encouraged to obtsin
competcnt, Utah oil and gas counsel to assi*t you in reviewirrg this letter and making an informed decision whether sr not to
lease ycur nrineral inleresi or to par"ticipate in ths Subjcct Well, as ottlined in this lefler.

OPTION,I: .&xia herrby ol'fers to purchnse your mineral interest, sui:ject lo tire lbllowing term$ and canditions:

l. futia rvill pay you $?,000.00 per net acrc for 100% of your rnineral interest cqualing a total purchase price as set
forlh be lorv (or a minimum of $50,00, rvlriclrevcr is greater)"

2. The effectivs date of thc purchase will be January l,20iB,

Legal Description Net Acres
Total Purchase

Price

ToivnSliip 2. Squth. I-tanqeigest..U.gM
Sectian 3l: Lots 3 and 4 (W/:SWfe), beirrg 71.060
arres, more or less

s.0012 Sz,so

Please rnnke your desired selection ancl return one execulcd original of this lett*r lo the urrdersigncd by Decenrber 5,
2018.

If Axit does not receive your response to this letterby Decenrbcr 5,2018, you ivill be deerned fo irave elected to not
lense or sell your rrrineral interesi, and lo not parlicipate in rhe drilling and conrpletion af thc Subject Well, aud Axia rvill
cotltulence ctmpulsory pooling procccrtings {o pool 5'our nrineral inters$t and pursue inryosition of a non.consent penahy.

Should you have any questions regarding tlti* proposal, please conlact the undersigned at lgadd@axi0energy.com, or
ai 720-746-5230.

Sincerelv.

V'r"t*HrM
Leslie Oadd



Butcher Butte 30-71 l"l-22
Sections 30 & 31, T?S-R2lV, USb{
Duchcne County, Utah
Nor.,gmber 5, 201 I

PLEASE IIIAKB YOUR SELICTION BY CHNCKTNC YOUR NASIRED OPTTON BtrLOW

Ifwe will grant 0n Oil and Gas Lease ("OGL') to Axia Energy Il, LLC. The executed/notsrized OGI- and W9 are

enclosed,

_ lirve rvill participale in fie drilling and completion of the Subjcct lVell. Axin rvill furnish me}us rvith a Joint
Operating Agreement and an Authorizalisn for Expenditure for nylour revierv and execution.

_ I{ve rvill sell 1001d, of our nineral interest to Axia Energy n, LLC. Axia rvill send an assignment lo msius for execulion
and noiarization upon receipt olftis elec:ion.

-_-,.. - lirve rvill not lease nryjour nrincral interest, nor participate in the Subject Well, nor scll mylorrr minersl intcrcsl und may
be subjcct ts lhs impo$ition of a l50oa lo 400?i'o non-consent penahy as determined by the Utah Bonrd of Oil, Gas and Mirring
under the Utalr compulsory pooling $tatute.

Agreed to and Accepted this "__day nf ICIXg.

Byr
Leland Smith

Address:

Phonc Number:

Errmil Address:
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BXHIBIT "DJn
DOCKBT NO. 2CI19_002
CAUSE NO. 139-16l

November 5, ?0 I $

Wesley Smith
9489 Fairfax Blvd, #103
Fairfix, VA 2?031

RE: Proposal to Lease/SelllParticipat€ in Well
13utclrer Butte 30-7 lH-22
Sections 30 and 31, Tol.nship 2 South, Range 2 West, USbl
Duchesne Cfiunty, Ulah

Axia Energy Il, LLC ("Axia") plans to drill and completc the Butcher Bu{tc 30,J1}I-22 well ("Subject Well") in ordcr
to estabiish produclion from the lV$satch fornration around December of 2018,

A rcvieiv of the clerk and recordcr records in Duclresne County, Utah indicate that you are ihe orvner of 0.001758009r;
mineral intcrest in the fallowing lands:

Legal Description Net Acres Total llonus

Townsliip ? $qp!h. Rangg 2 West. U$M
Section 3l: Lots 3 and 4 (W/:SWXi, being 71.060
ilcres, more cr les$

.0012 $r,so

Axia hereby offurs ths folloiving option$:

aPTIAIl.lj r\"ria lrereby oflbrs to lease your nrineral interest under the enclosed Oil and Gas Lcasc, subject lo the follorving
terms nnd conditions:

L A.xia ivill pay you nn upfront bonus payment of $I,200,00 per nst. acre equaling the total bonus stated above {or
a nrinimur:r of $50.00, whiclrever is greater).

1. 'Ihe prirnary temr of the lease rvill be threc years

3. The royalty rate for the lcase will be 3ll6ths.
4, llayntent will be made within 45 business days cf receiving the properly executecl document.s.

Undsr the Oil and Gas Lensc you rvill be entitled to a rcyalty praportionately reduced, and ycu rvill not bear any of
the ccsts in drilling, corupleting, and opcratirrg tlre Subject Well or any subsequent rvells under the terms af tlre Oil and Cas
Lease. l[;'ou are willing to lecse to Axia under the tenns sffered nbovc, plcase CIIECK fte appropriale line belorv and retum
this leller to my attention prior to Decenber 5, 2CIi I olong with thc itenu listed belorv:

Ple*sc sign lhe cncloscd Oil and Gas Lease in the prescn*e cf a notary public and retunr in ths included addressecl
crrv*lcpc.
Please lill out and .rign tlte W-9, rvhich rve usc for tax reporling puq)ose$' and return in lhe included addresscd
envelope.

OPTION-?; In lietr of grmling Aria an Oil nnd Cas Lease covering your uin';rals as provided fcr abovc, in order to slnre in
tlte production frotn the $ubjr:ct Well, you nust participirlc ns an unleased rvorking intorcst olner in the $ubject Well, This
ivill rcquirc you tol (a) enter inlo an opcrating agrcenrent rvith Ax,ia, thereby "pooling" your inlerest md (b) pay your

I

a

1805 Shea Center Dr.,Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, C0 80129 Phone1 720-?46-5?00



proporlionale sharc of tlte costs of drilling, contplclirrg, and opcrating the Subject Well. Ysur esrimtlcd mincral intere$t
translates into the follorving rvcrking i$tere$( in the $ubject Well and estimated associated costs to drill, comptetc and equip
said well:

Working lnterc$t byWell AFE Cost to Pnrticipnte

0,000100% $rr.re

If you elect tn participate in the Subject Well, plense CHSCK rvhere indicated belorv and retum to my erieiltion. Upon
receipt, Avia tvill fumish you with a Joint Operutinp Agreement and an Authoriztticn fcr Expenditure for ycur revierv and
executi0ll.

Pleasc be itrvarc that each u'ell carries significant risk ss to whethsr tlre initial invsstment in drilling ond completion rvill be
recoverecl. If you do nst sgree to lease your mineral intcrest or to pffticipf,te in ilt€ Subject Weli, a* outlined above, Axia
expects to be compensaled out ofproduction for the additisnal nssumed risk it must undtrlake in drilling the well. Your decision
rvill greatly impact lhe ability to rece ive any monetsry benefit from your potential mineral orvnership, including but nat lirnited
ta tlte possible impositiorr of o I 509'ir to 4009,'1, non*consent penrlty upon your share of production as determined by the Urah
Board of Oil, Cas and Mining under the Utoh compulsery pooling statutc. You arc therefore strongly encouraged ts obtain
compelent, Utah oil and gas counsel to msist you in revicrving tlris letter and making an informed decision rvhether or not ls
lease your ntineral interest or lo participate in the Subject Well, as outlined in tlii$ letter.

AITIQN 3: Aria hereby offers to purchase your rnineral inlerest, subject ts the foilarving terms and conditions:

I . Axia rvill pay you $2,000.00 per net acre for 100(}6 *f yaur nrineral interest equaling a tolal purchase price as scl
forth belorv (or n minimum of $50,00, rvhichever is grea{er}.

2, The eflcctivc date of tlie purchasr rvill be January I , 20 t 8.

Legal fiescription Net Acres
Tolai Purchase

Frice

Toiw_ship 2t$outLRange 2 WesLU$M
Section 3l I Lots 3 and 4 (W'/ISWr/"), being ? 1.060
acrcs, more or le$s

0.001: $z.so

Please ntnke your desireil sclection and return cne exee uled criginal of this letter to the undensigned by December 5,
2018

If Axia dses not rcccive your responss to this lctler by December 5, 2018, you will be deemed to have elected to not
leass or sell your miner*l inlcresi, and to not parlicipatc in the drilling and campletion of tlre Subject Well, nnd Axia rvill
cornt:tsnce courpulsory paoling praceedings to pocl your mineral intercst and pursue imposition of a non-consent pe nnliy.

Should you have any questions rcgtrding tltis proposal, please contart the undersigncd at lgadd@axiaencrgy.com, or
or 720-?46-5230.

Sinccrely,

frt*;$-ed
Lcslie Cadd



Bstcher Sutte 30-? I ll-22
$ections 30 & 31, T?$-R-ZW, USM
I)uchene County, Utah
Flovcmber 5, ?0i 8

PLNASS IIIAKE YOUR SELIICTION BY CHICKTNC YOUR DESIRED OPTTON BALOW

I/we rvill grant m Oil and Gas Lease ("OGL') to Axie Energy II, LLC. The execuled/notarized OCL and W9 are

enclosed.

_ IAve will participate in the drilling and completiorr of the Subject Well. Axia rvill flrmish meius rvith u Joint

Opemting Agreenrcnt and an Aulhoriatio$ for Expenditure for my'iour revierv and €xecution.

_ Ilwe rvrll sell 100$6 of our mineral irterest to Axio Energy Il, LLC. r\tia rvill send an assignment to melus fcr execution

and notarization upon receipt of lhis election.

_.__ Iirve rvill not lease myJour nineral intercst, nor participate irr tlre Subject lVe ll, nor sell mylour ntinernl interest and may

be subject to thc imposition cf a 150% to 400Yo non-conseat penalty as detemrined by tlrc Utah Board of Orl, Gas and Mining
under lhe Utah compulsory pooling slatute.

Agreed to lnd Acccpted this 

-_ 

duy *f ?*t8"

By:
Wesley Srnith

Addrcss:

Phsne Nuntbcr:

Enrarl Address:
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4KIA $i$$fr$S;:r,,,,

Nar,ember 5, 20 i &

Thaniel Srnith
5900 Chicku'ood Dr
Pulaski, VA 24301

R$: Proposal to LcaseJSeltrr'Participure in Well
Burcher Butte 30-? I lI*2
Sections 30 and 31, Torvnship 2 South, Range 2 West, USM
l)uchesne County, Utah

A"xia Encrgy ll, LLC.f 'Axia") plans lo driil and conplete rhe Sulrher Ilute 10"Zll.l_22 rvell (,.Subject Wcll,,) in order
to establish production from tlrc Wtsatch formation around tiecembe r cf 201 g.

A revielv of the clerk and recorder records in Duchesne County, Utah indicatc {hat you are the orvner of 0.001?Sg00%
nrineral interest in tlle follolving lands:

Legal Description Nct Acrcs Total lJonus

Torvnshir 2 South. [angq'2 West" USM
Secrion 3l: Lot-* 3 and 4 (Wl4SWrl), being T1.060
acres, ntore or less

.0012 51.50

Aria hereby offers ilre follorving options:

OPTION.I..l Axil hereby oflsrs to lease your nineral inlerest under the enclosed Oil and Cas Letsc, subject to the follorving
terms arrd conditions:

l. Axia rvill pny you an upfiont bonus payrnent of$1,200,00 per uet acre equaling ttre tntcl bonus slated above ior
a minimum of $50.00, rvhichever is greater)"

2. The prirnary ierm of the lease will be iluee years
3. The roynlty rare for rhe lease rvillbe 3il6ths.
4' Faynicn{ rvill be madE within 45 business days of recciving the propcrly e.recuted docurrren1s.

Urtder the oil and Gas Lease you rvill be extitled to a royalty proportionatciy reduced, and you rvill nat bear any of
the cssts in drilling, cantpledng, and operatirtg the $ubject Well or my subsequent wells under the tcnns of the Oit and Gas
Lease. tf you are rvilliug to lcnse to Atia under the terms offered nbovi, pleasacl.lEcK the appropriate line belorv and retum
thi* tetter {o rny nttention prior to Decenrber 5, 2018 along rvith the ire ms listed belarv:

r Please sign the enclo.sed Oil and Gas Lea*e in tke presence of a nctary public and return in tlre irrcluded addressed
envelope.

r Please lill out and siglt the W'9, rvhich we use for tax reporting purposes, and relurn in the included arJrlressed
cnvelope.

8l'TI9$ 2: ln lieu of granting Artia an Oil and Cas Lense covering your minerals as provi4erl for above, in orclcr to sharc in
the production fronr the Subject Well, you rnust participare as fln urileuscd working interesr orvner in the $ubject Well. Tlris
rvill require you lo: {fl} enler inlo an operaling agrcernen! rvith Ario, thcreby "pooling" your interc$t onC 1U; pay your

1805 $hea center Dr., Suite 400, ilighlands Ranch, co 90129 phone: 220-746-5200



proponionftte share of the costs of clrilling. completing, and operaring the subjecr well, your e$rirnated mineral inleresl
translales into the follorving rvorking interest in the Subject Well and eitinrared associated co.cis ro drill, complete and eluip
said rvell:

Working Interesr by Well AFE Cost to Participate

0.000100% $11.i6

If you clcct to participate in the Subjcct Welt, please CHECK rvliere indicated belorv and r€tum ro my attention. Upon
recsipt' Aria will furnish you rvilh a Joint Operating Agreement and an Aulhorizalisn for Expcnditure fcr your revierv nnd
execulicn.

Please be awarc lhat each rvell cnrries significanl ri*k ss to whether the initial investment in drilling and cofrpletion rvill be
recovered, Ilycu dc not i:grce lo lease your nrinernl int€re$t cr to parlicipate in tlic Subjecr Well, as ourlinecl above, A.ria
expecls to be compensaled out cf producticn lor the additional assumed risk it musl unclertake in drilling the rvell. ycur tlecision
will greatly impact the ability to receive any nlonelary benefit fiom your potential nrineral ownership, including but not limited
lo the possible intpnsition af a 150% to 400% non-consenl penalry upori your share of production a.s c;e termined by the Urah
Board of oil, Oas and Mining under the Ulah campulsory poaling slatute. Ycu nre thcrclore strongly *n"ourog*j ro obrdn
compeaent, Ulah oil and gas counse I lo assist you in revicwing this letter and making an informed dicision rvhether or not to
lease ycur mineral interest or to parlicipate in the Subject Well, as outlined irr tlris letier,

SITIOK3: Axia hereby offers lo purchasc your mineral interest, subjcct to the follorving tcffls and conditions:

l. Axia will pay you $2,000.00 per netacr€ for t007r afyour nrincral interest equaling a totnl purchcse price as scl
forth belsrv (or a minimum of $50.00, rvhichever is grerteri.

2, Thc cffective date ofthe purchase rvill bc January t,2019.

Legal Description Nct A$res
Total Purchase

Price
Tqy'nshin 2 $outh. Ran$e 2 Wcst. USM
Section 3 l: I-ors 3 and 4 {WfiSWr{), being T1.060
acre$, mcrt or le*$

0.0012 $z.so

Pltase ntnke yourdesirtd selection and return one exccuted origin*l of this le$er to the undersigneel by December 5,
?018.

If Axia does nat receive your respoltse lo this letter by Decen:ber 5,201&, you rvill be de*med lo havc elected ts not
lease or sell your mineral inlerest, and lo nol participato in the drilling and conpletion of the Subject Well, and Axia rvill
conmence compulsary pooling proceedings to pool your mineral interest ond pursuc impositian of a ncn-consent penalty.

$ltould you have tny questions regarding this proposal, please ccntact the undersignerl nt lgadd@axiaenergy.com, or
at720-746-523A.

Sincerely,

Vwu^.5"*a
Leslig Cadd



Burcher Eurte 30-71 H-22
Sections 30 & ll, TzS-RzW, USM
Duchcne County, Utah
Novenrbe r 5, 201 I

PLEASE NIAKA YOUR SELECTIO:{ BY CtlECKlNc YOUR llEStR[D opTION BELOW

Uwe will grant sn Oil and Gas Lcnse {"OOL') to Arig Energy It, LLC, Thc executedlnotarized OGL and W9 are
enclosed,

__ Irrve rvill puticipate in the drilling and completion of the Subject Well. Axia rvill funrish me,Ius rvirh I Joinr
Operating Agreernent and an Autharizntion for Expenditure for my,'bur revierv and execution.

*--- Ilrvc rvill sell 10096 of our mineral interest to Axia Energy II, LLC. Axia rvill send nn assignmenr ts mc{us lor execurion
and nolarization upon receipl of this election,

-'* Ir'we rvill not leasc mylour mineral interest, nor participale in the Subjecl Well, norsell myJ'sur mineral interest and may
bc subject to tlte imposition of a 150% to 400% non-ccnsent penalty as determined by the Utah Board of Oil, Sas and Mining
under the Utah conpulsory pooling ststute.

Agrced to and Accepted thi.s dayof rst8.

By:
Ihaniel Smith

Address:

Fhone Number:

Enrail Address:
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Norenrber 5, ?018

Ethan Ben Smith
2499 Kapiolani Blvd,. #i502
Honolulu, I'll 96826

RE: Proposal to l-easelSelliParlicipate in Well
Butchcr Butte 30-7 1 H-22
Sections 30 and 3 l, Torvnship 2 liourh, Range Z West, USM
Duchesne County, Utah

Axia Energy Il, LLC {"Axia") plms to drill and conrplete the ButelerButte 30:7ll{-?2 rvell (.,Subject Well,,) in order
ts establish production lrom the wasatch fsnnalion around Decembcr orzolg.

A revierv of tlre clerk nnd recsrder records in Duchcsne County, Utah indicate that you are the nrvner of 0.001?S800?f
rnh:eral inlcresl in the follqrving lands:

Lcgal Description Nct Acrcs Total Sonus

Ta}'rr.-thip 2 Snuth. Rsnse 2 West._USM
Section 3l ; Lots 3 and 4 (W/lSW7a), bcing il.060
acres, more or less

.0012 $r.so

Axin hereby offcrs thc follotving op{ions:

QIIION l: Axia hereby offcrs {o leasc your ntineral interest under the srctosed Oil and Gas Leas*, subject to the follolviug
temrs and conditions:

Axia rvill pay you ln upfront bonus payment of$1,?00.00 p€r net acre equuling rhc lotnl bonus stated above {or
a nrininum of $50.0S, rvhichever is greater).
The prirrrary tenn af the lease rvill be lhree years
The rcyalty ratc far the tease rvill Lre 3/l6ths.
Payment rvill be made rvithin 45 business days of recciving the properly executcd clocumcnls.

Under tbe Oil and 6as Leasc you will bc entitled to a royalty proportionntely reduced, and you rvilt nor bear any of
the co$ts in drilling, conrplcling, and operating thc Subjcct \Yell or ony subsequeut \rclts under t1e terms of the Oil and Cas
Lease' If you are lvilling to lsase 1o Aria urdcr the lerms offered abovc, ptcase CfiECK the appropriate line betarv and rctunt
tlris letter to nty attenlion prior to Decenrber 5, 2018 along rvith thc itenrs listed belorv:

' Please sign thc cnclosed Oil and Gns Lease in lltc prcscnce of n notary plblic and rstum in the included addrcssccl
envelopc.

' Please fill sut and sign thc W-9, rvhich rrc use for tax reporting purposes, and retum in the included acllressetl
envclope.

OPTIONq ln lieu olgranting A"xia an Oil nncl {ias Lease cuvcring your nrincrals as pravided for abcyc, in onler to share in
ttre producticn from the Subject Well, you ruust pnlticipate as an unleascd rvr:rking interest cwner irr tlre Subject Well. This
rvill require you to; (a) enter inlo an operaling sgrcenent rvith Axin, thereby 'looling" your inlerest 1nd ib) pay your

2.
3.
4.

1805 Shea center Dr., Suite 400, l-lighlands ftanch, co s0129 Fhoner 7za-746-s2oo



proponionate .share of tlrc cosis of drilling, completing, and operating the Subject Well. Your estimated rnineral interest
lranslates into the fultolving working interest in the Subject Well and e$limated associaled costs to drilt, complete and cquip
said rvell:

Working lnterest by Well AFE Csst to Participate

0.000100y0 511.16

lf you elect to participatc irr the Subject Well, please CHECK rvhcrc inctica{ed belorv and retum to lrry attention, Upon
receipl' Axi* ivill fumisir you rvith a Joint Operating Agrecnrent and nn Authcrieatir:n for Expenditure for your revierv and
execution.

Pleasc be arvare that each rvcll carries significant risk as to rvhetlrcr il:e initial investment in drilling and completian will be
recovered. If you do tlot {gree to lease ycur mineral inlerest or to participate in the Subjcct Well, as outlined abovc, Axia
expecls lo be compensaled out ofprcduetion for the additisnal assurned risk it must undertske in drilling the rvell. Ycur decision
rvili greatly impact the ability ta rece ive any monetary benefit from your potentinl mineral orvnership, including but not limited
ta llrc possible irnposition of a i50-t}i to 400Vi non-consent penalty upon your share of producrion as determined by tlrr Utah
Board of Oil, Oas and Mining under the LJtoh compulsory pooling slatute. You are ttrerefore strongly encouraged to obtain
conlpfllqnt, Utah oil and gas counsel to assist you in rcvierving this lelter und nraking an informed decisian rvhelher or not to
leasc your rnineral interest or to parlicipatc in the Suirjeci Well, as outlined in this letter.

QfflON 3- Axia hercby offers lo purchasc your ntineral interest, subjcct lo the follorving tcrms *nd canditions:

L Axia will pay yott $2,000,00 per nct acre for l00t"d ol'your mineral interesl equating a totnl purchase price as set
forth belsrv (or a nininrurrr of $50.00, rvhichever is greater).

2, Thc clTective date of the purchasc rvill be January i, 2018.

Legal Dcscription Net Acres
Total Purchase

Pricc

Tquanrldui $s!{h-8glsc 2 XB$l UsM
Section 31: Lots 3 und 4 {Wr/'rSWX}, heing ? 1.060
acrcs, more or less

0.0012 $z.so

Plense mtkc yaur desired selection snd retum one executed original of lhis letter ta the undersigncd by Decernber 5,
2018.

If Axia does nol rcccive your response tt tltis letter by December 5, 2018, you rvill be deemed to have rlected to not
lease or sell your mineral inlcrest, and lo not participatc in thc drilling and carnpletion of the Subject Well, and Axiu rvill
cotntnenc€ conrpulsnry poaling procccdings to' poo! your nrineral interesl nnd pursue in:positiou ofa non-consent penaliy.

Should yau lrave any que$tions regardhrg lltis proposal, please contact thc undcrsigned at lgadd@axiacnergy"conr, or
at720-'146-5230.

Sincerely,

WrU"rV-#d
I-eslie Gadd



Butcher Buttc 30-71 H-22
Sections 30 & 31, T2S-R2W, USM
Duchene County, Utah
November 5, 201 I

}LEASE ${AKtr YOUR SELECTTON BY CIIECKING YOUR DESIRED OPTION BELOW

I{ve rvill granl an Oil and Gas Lease ("OOL") to Atia Energy II, LLC. 'fhe e.xecuted/notarized OOL and trVg are
enclosed.

.*- lurve lvill participate in the drilling and conrpletion of the Subje*t Well. Axia rvill furnish msius rvift n Joint
Opcrating ;\grcement and an Autltorizalion for Expenditure for mylcur revierv and executicn.

IJrve rvill sell l00Fu of our nrinerrl inlerest to Axia Energy II, LLC. A:qia tvill send an assignnrent tr me/us for executinn
and notnrizatiotl upon receipt of tlris election,

- 
lr:we rvill not lease my/our mineral interest, nor participate in {hc Subject Well, nor sell my,iout rrfu.rrl interest aud rnny

be subject (o the irnposition of a l50c'i to 400% non-con$ent penalty as detennined by the Ulah Bsard of Oil. Gas and Mining
under the Utah compulsory poaling staluie,

Agrced to and Accepte d rhis _ _-_- day *f 2€us.

By:
Etlran 3en Srnith

Addre*s:

Flicne Nunrber:

Enrail Address:



Alert
December 27,2018 at 11:23 am
Unclaimed/Being Returned to Sender
HONOLULU, HI 96822

Get Updates \./

U$PS.corn6 - USP$ Tracking@ Rosultr

Ps&t$$s

Csrlfsd S*s

1 2J?81201 I

U$P$ Tracking* FAOs ) (https://www. usps.com/f aq*/uspstrackin g -faqs. hlm)

Track Another Package *

Tracking Number: 7 01222100001 09674662
Remove X

Your item could not be delivered on December 27,2018 at 1 1:23 am in HONOLULU, Hl 96822. lt
was held for the required number of days and is being returned to the sender.
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Text & Email Updates

Ethan Ben Smith
2499 Kapiolani Blvd.o #1502
Honolulu, HI 96826

fu l*'*+*.,x*

Tracking Histoty 2S.2W - $iec 3O&$1 - Election lYotice

Oecamber 27 , 2A18,1 1 :23 am

UnclaimedlBeing Retumed to Sender

HONOLULU, HI 96822

Your item could not be delivered on Decemb er 27 , 2O18 at 1 1 :23 am in HONOLULU, Hl 96822. lt was held

for the required number of days and is being returned to the sender.

Product lnformation

$J$.,Fo g ta,J' $sruiurg*..
figRr... lFln$,Mti\{:L", R,ECSIPT

$

https:i/tools.usps.com/gcr/TrackCsnfirffiAclion?lRef'lullpage&lLc*2&lext?8?77:&tLabel**7012221000010S6746624/,2C

See Lees A



12t?vl2B1& U$P$.com6 - U$PS Tracking@ Results"- "

FAQs ! {https://www.usps.com/faqs/uspstracking-faqs,htm)

Track.Another Package *

Remove X

USP$ Tracking'

Tracking Number: 7 01222100001 09674662

This is a reminder to arrange for redelivery of your item or your item will be returned to sender.

Delivery Attempt
RemindEr to $chedule Redelivery of your item

Gel Updates \.r

Text & Email Updates

Tracking History

Rerninder to Schedule Redelivery of your item

This is a reminder to arrange for redelivery of your item or your item will be returned to sender.

November9,2018
ln Transit to Next Facility

NovembEr 9, 2018, 10:1 1 am
Notice Left (No Authorized Recipient Available)

HONOLULU, HI96S26

November g, 2019, 10:45 pm

Departed USPS Regional Facility

HONOLULU HI DISTRIBUTION CENTER

{,i3



12j17t20fi

November 8, 2018, 9:44 pm

Arrived at U$P$ RegionalFacility

HONOLULU HI DISTRIBUTICIN CENTER

November ?, 2018, $:?4 am

Daparted USP$ Regional Facility

DENVEH CO DISTRIBUTION CENTER

November0, 2018, 10:10 pm

Arrived at U$PS RegionalFacility

DENVER CO DISTBIBUTION CHNTER

U$P$.com@ - U$FS Tracking@ Resullx'-

Product lnformation

See Less A

Can't find what you're looking for?

Go to our FAQs section to find answers to your tracking questions.

FAQg {https://www.usps.com/faqs/uspstracking-faqs.htm}
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http$://tools.usps.comlgoffrackConfirmAclisn?tReftfullpage&tLc=?&tEx128777=&tLabels:70'1222100001098?4662yt2O a$



$h
AAIA

TXHIBIT ''DL''
DOCKET NO" 2019-002

cAuss NO' 139-t6l

Noveurber 5, 20 I I

Steve Smith
P0 Bax 1558

Moab, UT 84532

RE: Proposal to Lease,rSelll'Participate in Well
Butcher Bulle 30-7 I l'l-2?
Secticns l0 and 31,'l'orvnship 2 Soulh, Range 2 Wesr, USM
Duchernc County, Utah

Axia Energy ll, LLC ("'Axia") plans tc drill and conrplcte the FUt$lrgr Lu-lte 3.P-71l'l-22 rvell ("Subjcct Well") in qrder
to establislr production lrom the Wasatch folnrction around Decenrber of 2018,

A revierv af the clerk arrd rccorder records in [uchesne County, Utah indicate thnt you are the orvner of 0.00351500X6
nlirn:ral interest in the follsrving lands:

l.cgnl Descriptian Net Aeres l'olal Bonus

Tglrvnshin, 2 Srg!h-&rnqe.3lile$!. U.lM_

Secljon 3l: Lots 3 rnd 4 {W'ASWl./,'), bcing 71.060
acres, n0re or less

.0025 $3.00

Axia hereby offers tlic fblloiving options;

AHIAN.[; Axia hereby offcrs to lease your mineral interest under the enclosed Oil and fias Lease, subject to ihe fotlorving
terms and condilions:

L A.ria rvill pay you au upfront bonus payment of $1,200.00 per net acrc equaliug the total bonus stltcd above (or
a ruinimum of $50,00, whichevcr is greater).

2. The prirttary lerm of tlte lease rvill bc threc years
3. The royalty rlte for the lease rvill be 31l6th$.
4. Payment rviil be rurds rvfthin 45 busincss days of recciving the properly excculsd documents.

Under the Oil and Sns l-ease yau rvill bc entitled to a royalty proporlionately reduced, and you rvill not bear any of
the co$t$ in drilling, complctittg, and operaling the Subjcct Well or any subsequept rye lls under the tenns of tlre Oil and Cas
Lease, lf ycu are rvilling lo lease to 

'dxia 
under the terms oflbrcd rbove, please CIIECK the approprials line belorv rnd'relurn

this letter to n"ry altention prior to December 5, 2018 along with the ilclns listed belorv:

Please sign thc tnclosed Oil and 6m Lease iu thc prcsence af a natary public aml re tum in the included ndrlresscd
envelope,

Pleatc fill out and sign tltc W-9, rvhich 1ve use for tax rcp*rting purpose$, and rcturn in thc included addresscd
envelope.

9tIJgI!--X In lieu af granlirrg Axia an Oil aud Oas Lease covcring y*ur nrinerals as provided for nbove, in order to share in
tlrc produclion koirt lhe Subjecl Well, you nturt parli*ipale il$ an unleas*d u'orking interest orvner in the Subject Well. This
tvill rcquire you to; (a) dnhlr into an operating ilgreenwnt rvith .&xia, thcreby "pooting" ycur interest arrd (b) pty your

I

a

1805 Shea Center Dr,, Suite 400, Highlands Ranch, CO 80129 Phone: 72A"746-52A0



proportionals sharc of lhe costs ol drilling, completing, nrd operating the $ulrject Well. Your e$timated mineral inrere.ct
lrunslates into tlte lollorving rvorking inlercst in thc $ubject Well and e$timnted associated costs to drill, cornpletc and cquip
said rvell:

Working Interest by Wcll AFE Cost m Participate

0.000199% $23.31

If you elect ta participate in the Subject Wcll, please CHECK rvhere indicand bek:w and rctum io my iltt€ntion. Upon
receipt, Axia rvill lurnish you rvith a Jcint Opernting Agreenrcnt and an Autlisrization lor Hxpenditure far yaur rcviel *ntl
execution,

Please b,e illvar{: that cach rvell canies significant risk as to rvhethsr the initial inveslment in drilling and completion rvill be

recorlered, If you do not sgrec lo lease your minerll interest or to participate in the Subject Well, as outlined abave, A,xia
expecls 1o be ccnrpensated out afprnduclion lor the rdditionnl assurned risk it rnust undertnkc in drilling ths rvell. Your decisisn
rvill greatly impact the ability to rsceive any monelary bene fit from your potential mincral orvnership, including but not limited
lo thc possible imposition of a 150% to 400% non-con$cnt pcnalty upon your shrrc of production as de{enniued by the Utah
Board of Oil, Cas and Mining under thc Utah campulsory pooling staiute. You are therefore stro$gly encouraged to obtain
competenl, Utalr oil and gas counsel to assist you in revierving this lcltcr and nraking an infarnied decision rvlretlrcr or not to
ieasc your mincral inlerest or lo parlicipate in the Subject Well, as outlined in tlds lctter,

OtIlQLill Axia lrereby offcrs 1o purchase your nrineral interest, subject to the foilorvi:]g terms and corrdilions:

1. Aria rvill pay you $2,000,00 prr net acre for 100% of your mineral intere$t equaling a lotal purchnse price as set
forth belorv (or a nrininrunr af $50,00, rvhicluver is grealer).

2. The cffective dalE ofthe purchnse rvill be January 1,2013,

Legal Description Ne( Acres
To:al Purchasc

Price

Ipunship ? Spq*k3gnsE.2j[lest, U$M
Sectinn 3l: Lols 3 and 4 (Wl4$W/a), being ?1.060
*cres, nore or less

0.0025 $s.00

Please nmke your desired selection and relurn one execuled original of this le{ter to lhe undersigned by Decembcr 5,

20r8

IlAxia dacs nat receive your re$ponsc to tlris leltcr by Decembcr 5,2018, you rvill be deemed to havc elected to not
lea*e or sell yoilr mineral interest, and to not participate in ths drilling and conrpletiorr af the Subject Well, and Aria rvill
comrucrlce contpulsory pooling procccdings to pool your mincral inleresl and pursuc irnposition of a non-cansent penalty.

Slrould you have any questions regarding this proposal, plense cortact the undersigned at lgadd$-axiacncrgy.corn, or
ar ?20-?46-5230.

Sincercly,

Vva;&*1x
l.cslic Gadd



Bulcher Buttc 30-7 1 I'l-2?
Sections 30 & 31, T2S-R2W, USM
Duchene County, Utah
Novernher 5, 3018

PLf,ASE IIIAKE YOUR SELtrCTTON BY CIINCKING YOUR DESIRIID OPTTON BELOW

IJwe rvill grant an Oil and Sas Lease ("OGL") lo Axin Energy II, LLC. Tlre executetl/notarized OCL and Wg are
cnclosed.

-._ I,;we tvill p:lnicipatc in the drilliag and courpletion of ths $ubject Weli, Aria *'ill f'umish mclus with a Joint
Operating Agreernent and an Althorieation for Expenditnre for rnyJour reviel and executian.

_-- lr'we rvill sell 1009; sf 6us trineral interest lo Axia Encrgy ll, LLC. Atia will .send sn assignunnt to melus for executiorr
ald rtotarization upon receipt of ttris electiorr,

-- 
l$ve rvill not lease myr'our mitteral interest, nor participate irr thc Subject trVell, nor sell tnljsul mineral inlsrest and nray

be subject to lhe inrpasilion sf a 150o.d lo 400'"fo non-consent penalty as de(ennined by the Utah Board ol'Oil, Oas and Mini:rg
under the Utah cornpulsory pooling stotute.

Agreed 1o and Accepted this -**- dey of 3*t8.

By:
Steve Srnitlr

Address:

Phonc Number:

En::ril Address:
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dlt
AXIA
' ENERGY A

ETHrBIT,,DM,,

8ff,ry,nd?;i.',?;*,

Novenrber 5, 201 I

Donald Smith
569 Main St.

Payson, UT 84651

RE: Propasal to l-ee$eJ$elliParticipnte in Well
llutcher Butte 30-7 I H-22
Sectic,ns 30 and 31, Totvnship 2 South, Rangc ? West, USM
Duchesne County, Utalr

Aria Fnergy II, LLC {'-A.tia"} plans to drill and canrplete the Sule!&LBqlle 30:?l}ir22. rvell{"Subjecr trVell") in order
to establislr production from the Wasatch formation around December of 201$.

A revierv of the clerk cnd recorder records in Duchesne County, Utah indicatc tltlt you are lhe olner of 0.00351500-o/o
rurineral interest in the follarving lands:

Legal ilescription Nel Acres Total Bonus

Tolrrlhip 2 5ssth'setge zlU€st. USM
Sec{iorr 3l: Lols 3 and 4 (W/*SWX}, being ?1.060
aeres, ntore or less

.0025 $r.oo

Axia hereby oflers ttre follorving option.sr

OIl llOf{ I l Ax.ia hereby cffbrs to lea*e your mineral iutercst under the enclcsed Oil and Cas Lease, subjcct 1o the fbllorving
ternrs and couditions:

l. Axia rvill pay yott an upfront bonus pilyrnent of $1,200.00 per nst ar:rc cqualing the total bonu$ stated abor,e {sr
a mininrsrn of $50.00, rvhichever is greater).

2. "l'hc priniary tenn of the lense rvill be three years

3. The royalty rate for the lmse rvill be 3ll6ths.
4, Paymcnt rviil bc rnade rvithin 45 business d*ys of receiving the properly cxecuted clocuments.

Undcr thc Oil snd Cas Lease you rvill be cnlitled to a royalty propartionately reduced, and you rvill not bear any of
tlte cosls in drilling, cnntpleting, and operating the Subject Well or any subscquent well$ under the tenns of the Oil and Gas
Lease. If you are rvilling tc leasc 1o Axin under the tenr$ offercd above, please CI IUCK thc appropriate line belprv and retum
this lelter to nly atteiltion prior ta l)ccernbcr 5, ?018 along rvith tlre ilerns listed belorv:

Please sign tlie enclosed Oil and Gss Leat,t in the prescnce of a notary public and return in thc includcd addressed
envelopc.
Pleasc fill oul and sign thc \Y-9, rvhich we use for tax rnportiug purposes, and retum in the included addressed
envelope,

OP flQN ?: In lieu of granting Axia an Oil and Gas Lease cov*ring yaur mineral.* as providcd for above, in order to slrarc in
the productiott froru lhe Subject Well, you nrust participate as an unleas*cl *,orking interest orvner in tlrc Subject Well, l'his
rvill require you lo; (a) cnter into an operating ilsrceulf;nl rvith A:ria, thcreby "pooling" your interest and {b) pay ysur

I

1"805 Shea Center Dr., $uite 400, Highlands Ranch, CO 80129 Phone: 720-?46-5200



proponionitle sbare of the costs of drilling, completing, and operating the Subject Well. Your eslimaled mineral interest

trrnsldtes irrto the follorving rvorking inlcrest in the Subject Well and eslimlted nssocialed co$ts to drilt, conrplete and equip

said rvell:

\Yorking lnterest by Weil AFE Cost to Participrte

0.000199,i.6 5?2.31

If you elect lo participote in rhe Subject W*ll, please CI-IECK rvlrere irdicnted belorvand retum to my attention" Upon

receipt, Axia rvill funrish you rvith s Joint Operating Agreernent and an Authorizalion for Hxpenditure for your rcvierv and

executi0n.

llease be aware that each rvell canies significant risk as to rvhether the initial investment in drilling and conpletion rvill b'e

recovered. lf you rlo not asres to lease your mineral interest or t* participale in tlte Subject Well, as outlined above, Axia

expect$ io be corupcnsated out of production for the additional assunrcd risk it must undednke in drilling the rvell. Your decision

rvill greatly impact tlre ability lo reseive ilny nlonelary benefit from your potenlial rnineral orvnership, including bul not limittd

to the pcssible iruposition of a l50o,i to 400% non-consent penalty upon your sharc of produclian as determined liy the Ulalt

Baard of Oil, Sas unct Mining undcr the Ulah compulsory pooiing slatuts. You are tlterefore strongly encouraged to obtain

cornpelent, Ulnh ail and gas counsel to assist ycu in revierving this lcttcr and making an infonned decisian rvhelher or not lo

lense your nrineral inlerest or lo participnte irr the Subject Well, as outlined in tltis lctter.

p[TlCI]l] Aria hereby oflers to purclrase your mineral inlcrcstn *ubject lo the follorving {errls and conditians:

l. dris rvill piiy yorl $t,000.00 per uet acre for 1CI0% of your mincral intcrest equaling a tolal purcbase pricc as set

forth bslorv (or a ttrinimum of $50.00, rvhichsver is greater).

2. The effsctivc date of thc purclmsc rvill be January 1,2018'

Legal Description Net Acres
Total Purchase

Price

1 arvnsbrp ?-Sau!h-Bs!'icJlV€slJJ$I4
Sectisn 3 I : Lots 3 and 4 {W|,4SW'1.'), being 71.060

acres, more or tes$

0.0025 $s,ao

Please rrrake your rJesired setectiorr and rctunr one exEcuted original of lhis letler ts the urrder$igned by December 5,

?01s.

lf dxia docs not recsive your rc$ponse to tlris lelter by December 5, 2018, you rvill bc deeu:cd to have elected to not

lense or sell yaur mineral intsrssl, and to not pnrticipntc iu thc drilling and complction of the Subject Wcll, nrtd Axia rvill

conlnlcnce conrpulsory poolir:g procecdilgs to pool your rnineral interest and pursue inposition ofa non-conseul peualty'

Should yau have nny questions regarding this proposal, please conlact the undersigned at lgadd{4&xifleliergy.com, or

at 7?0,?46.5230.

Sincerely,

Vre*re*{A
Lcslie Gadd



Butchsr Butte 30-7 I I"l?3
Sections 30 & 3l, T2S-R:W, USM
Duchene County, Utalt
Novembcr 5, 2018

PLIIASE IIIAKI' VOUR $ELECTION BY CITECKINC YOUR DOSIRED OPTION BILOW

lrrve will grant an Oil and Cas Lease {'OCL") to Axir Energy ll, LLC. The executed/nolarized OCL and lVg are

enclosed.

_ Irw€ rvrll parlicipate in the dnllirrg and crmpletion of dre Subject Wcll. Axia rvill fumish nc.rus \vilh a Joinl
Opcrating Agreement and an Autharization frr Expenditure for nrylour revierv and e.recution.

I|ve rvill s{rll 100% of our n:ineral interest lo Axin tncrgy ll, LLC. Atia rvill scud atr assignment 10 meius for execulion

and notarizalion upon receipt of tltis elcction.

_ IAve rvill not lease myJour nrinerai interesl, nor participalc in the Subject Welt, nor sell mylour mineral interesl urrd may

bc subjerr to thc imposition of a I 50% to 400% non.consent penalty fls detennined by the Utah Board of Oil, Oas nnd M ining

undsr the Utah conpulsory pooling $letut6.

Agreed to and Accepted this 

- 

d.*y *f !0r s,

llv:
Donald Srnitlr

Address

l'honc Nurnber:

Ernail Address:
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AXIA

IXHIBIT I'NN''
DOCKET NO. 2019-002
CAUSI NO, 139-r6t

Novembcr 5, l0I I

Sheila Delore Miller
3241 South fiarland Way
Lakervood, CO 8022?

RE: Propasal to Lense/Sell/Participate in Well
Butcher Butte 30-7 ln-?2
Sections 30 and ]1, Torvnship 2 $outl'1, Rangc ? Wesl, USM
Duchcsne County, Ulah

Axia Hnergy ll, LLC {"Axia") plans to drill and complcte the Bgteb$gltg30f H-22 rvell ("$ubjcct Well") in order
to eslnblish prodlclion from the Wasatch formation around December of 201 L

A revierv of tlte clerk and recorder records in Duchesne County, Utah indicate that you are the orvner of 0.02343300/,1'

rnineral inlerest in tlrc lbllarvirg lands:

Legal Description Net Acres Total Bonus

Tsrrrylrip-2 Ssu!!1, &a!.qe 2 Wes!,-USM
$ection 3 I; Lots 3 and 4 (1V'4SW}{), being ?1.060
acres, ttl0re $r less

.0157 $19.S8

Axia hcreby offers the follorvirrg options:

QPIIOJ-I; Axia hereby offers to lease your niineral interest under the enclosed Oil and Cas Lease, subject to the follorving
tenus and conditions:

l, Axia rvill pny you an upf'ront bouus pnyilent of $1,200.00 per net acrc equaling the total bonus ststed above {or
a miniruurn of $50.00, whichel'er is greater).

2. The primary term of the lease rvill bc ftree years

3. Tlre royalty ratc for ilre leasc rvill be 3Jl6ths.
4. Poyrnent rvill bc ntade within 45 busirress days of receiving the properly executed docunrents,

Under the Oil and Cas Lcasc you rvili be entitled to a rayalty propsrtionately reduccd, and you rvill nol bear any of
the cssls irr drilling, conpteting, aud operaling thc Subject trVell or any subsequent wells under the ternrs of the Oil and Cas
Lease. If you are rvilling lo tease to Axia under the terrrrs offered chovc, please CIIECK the appropriate linc belorv and return
tlris letter to my attenlion priar lo December 5, 2Sl8 along rvith the itenrs listed belarv:

Plc*nc rign tlre enclosed Oil nud Sas l-ease in the prescme of a nalnry public nnd rsturu irr thc included addressed
envclope.
Plcasc filt out lncl sign the W-9, rvhich \r'e usc ftn' tnx reporting purposes, and return in the iucludcd addrcssed
cnvelope.

ol:.flpt{.} tn lieu of graraing Axia an Oil and 6as Leasr: *nvcring your nrinerals ls providcd for abovc, irr ordcr to share irr
the llroductiorr frclnr lhe Sulrject Wu,ll- 1'ou urust paflicipal€ t{ {}n unlcased rvorking interert olner in the Subject Wcll. Tlris
rvill require you lor {a} enter iuls an opuraling agrcemsnt rvith Axir, thereby "peolirlg" your iutcrest nnd (b) pny your

a

a
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proportioilatc sh*re of fie costs cf drilling, completi*g, and opera{ing the Subject lVell. Your cstimaled mineral interesl

translaics into tlre foilorving rvorking inlcrest in tlic Subject Well and est,im:rted nssociated co$t$ to drill, cornplete and equip

said rvell:

Working Interest by Well AFE Cast to Participate

0.0013270% $148.7:

lf you e lect to participate in ihc Suhjcct Well, please CI{SCK rvhere indicated belorv and retum to illy iltienlian. Upsn
reccipl, Axia rvill furrrish you rvitlr a Joint Operating Agreement and an Authorization for Expenditure for your rcvieiv nnd

e.rgcution,

Plea:ie be arvare thal eaclr well curies significant risk as to whether the initial inve*tnrcnt in drilling nnd completion rvill bs

reccvered. If you do not agree to lease your rnincral interest or to partie ipate in tlre $ubject Wel!, as outlintd nbovc, rlxil
expects La be compensated out cf production fsr the ndditionirl assumed risk it must undertake in drilling dre rvell. Your decisiort

rvill gre*tly inrpact the ability to receivs any rnonelary benefit from your pntential mineral orvnership, including but not litniled
ro the possible irnposition sf a t 50% to 400% non-consent penalty upon your shnre of production ss detcnnined by the Utah

lSnard of Oil, fias atd Mining under the Utah compulsory pooling statute. You arc thercfore strongty encouragcd to oblain

€onpetent, Utali sil and gas counsel to assist you in reviewing lhis letter snd making un infonned decision whe{irer or not ts

leme your mineral interest or lo panicipatc in thc Subject Well, *s outlined in this lettcr.

OlItlON 3l ,4"ria hereby ofibrs to purchasc your nrineral intercst, subject to the {irllorving tcm)s and conditions:

l. Axia rvill pay yau $2,000.00 pcr net ncre for 100% of your mineral inlerest equaling a lotal purchase price as set

forrh belorv {nr a tnininrum of $50.00, rvhicltever is greater).

2. The effective date oflhe purchase rvill be January l, 2018.

Legal Description Nct Acres
Tstal Purcbase

Frice

,lcivrship-.M
$ection 3l: Lots 3 and '{ tW'rSW7+), being 7l.060
flcre$, nrorc or lcss

0,0157 $33.30

Please ntake your desired seleclion and retum one executed original ofthis letter to thc undersign*d by Decernbcr 5,

20 tff

I[Axia does not receivc your re:rponse lo this letter by Decenrber 5, 2018, you tt'ill be decnicd to ltave elccted to ttot

lease or sell your nrineral inters$l, and to nol pariicip*te in the drilling artd complelian of thc Subject Wcll, and .Axia will
colttnlsncs canrpulsory paoling praceedings ta pool l,oirr mineral interest and pursue intpasitian of a non"coitscnt pcnalty.

Slrould you have any questians rcgarcling tiris proposal, pleasc conlact thc und*rsigned at lgaddfi-;ariaeuergy.cotrr, or
at ?20-?46-5230,

Sincerelv"

vrr"rp;A4
Lcslic Cldd



Burcher Buile 30-71 H-22
$ections 30 & 31, T2S-RZW, USfvI
Duclrene County, Ulah
November 5, ?018

TILEASE ilTAKE YOUR SELICTION BY CHECKING YOUR DESIRED OPTION I}ULOW

Iirvc rvill grnnt an Oil and Cas Lcase ("06L") lo AxiB Energy ll, LLC. Tlre executed/nolarized O6L and W9 rre
cnslosed.

-* Ilwe rvill participate in the drilling and complcticn of tlrc $ubjcct Wcll. Axia rvill furni.rlr nre;'us with a Joint
Operating Agrecmcnt and an Ar:thorizalian for Expenditure lor myibur revierv and execution.

-.'_ iirve will sell l00Xro of our minersl interesl lo Axin Energy ll, LLC. Axia rvill scnd an assignmcnt to tnclus lor execution
*nd notarization upon rcccipt ol this election.

_-* I/rve rvill not lelsc ,uydour mineral irrterest, nor pnrlicipnte in the Subject Well, nor sell myiour mineral interest and may

be sulrject to rlre impositicn of o 150% to 4009'o non-conscnt penalty as determined by thc Uhh lSoard of Oil, Gas and Mining
under tlre Utah compulsory pooling slatute.

Agreed ta aud Acccpted this --_ dxy cf :tll$.

By:
Sheila Delore Millcr

Address:

Phone Nuurbcr

Email Adciress:
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AXHIBIT ''DO''
DOCKET NO. 2OI9-OO?
cAUSg NO. 139_16rAKIA

Novsnrber 5, :018

Craig Maclarlane
509 S Walnut $t
Doisc,lD 83712

Rf;: Propcsal to Leas*jSclliPariicipalc in Well
Bstcher Bults 30-? I H-22
Sections 30 and 31, Torvnship 2 South, Range 2 West, USM
Duchesne County, Utah

Axia Hnergy II, LLC ('*Axin") plans lo drill and complete ths Butclcf,HHUe30:?1!L?? rvell {n'$ubject Well') in rirder
to establish produclion from the Wasatch lbrnration around December sf 2018.

A rcviel af the clerk and recorder records in Duclpsne Courrty, Utah indicate that you are the prvner of 0.01 I ? 170.9.{r

nrin*ral intrrc$t in the folloling lands:

Lcgal Dcscriptiori Net Acres Tntal Bonus

'l urvtslup, ?-S*sth""Sarss J ws$!-USM
Sectisn 31: Lots 3 and 4 (WXSWyl), bcing 7l,060
aercs, rnore or less

.0083 $9.ee

Axin hereby off*rs thc follorving options:

OPTION l: Arin lrereby offers lo lease your nrinerd interest unrier ths enclosed Oil and Cas Lease, subjcct to the follorvirrg
terms ancl condilions;

l. Axia rvill pay you an uplront bonus payment of $1,200.00 per net acre cqualing tlre iotal bonus staled abote (or
a rrrirtiinum of $50.00, rvhichcver is grerter),

2. Tlre prinrary terirr o[ihe lease rvill bc thrcc years

3. The royalty rute for the lease rvill be 3/l6tlrs,
4. Pnyment rvill be madc rvithin 45 business doys of recciving the propedy exccutcd clocume nts.

Urder the Oil and Cas Leasc you rvill bc entitled to a royalty proportisuatcly reduced, and you will nol bear any of
the cosls in drilling, conrpletirrg, and operaling the Subjcct Well or any subsequer:t rv*lls uuder the lenns of ths Oil anrl Gas
Lease, lf you arc willing lc leasc tn Axia under the lerms offcreri above, please CI{ECK the apprapriale line belc\.v ond rc'turn
tlris letter to my fitlention prior to Dccembcr 5,2018 along rvith the items listed belorv:

Plcase sign fte enclo"rcd Oil arrd Sas Lease irr lhc plescnce of a notary public iud retum in the includcd addresscd
cnvelope.
Please fill cut rnd sign the 1V-90 rvhich ive usc for tax reporting purpase$, and retum in lhe irrcluslcd addressed
envelope.

OYlllA'N.2: ll licu of granting Aria arr Oil and ffas Lease covering your rninernls ns provided for airrur.e, in order tt share in
llre production fronr tlrc Subject Well, you must psrticiptte as an unteased working inlercst crvner in tlu Sulicr:t Wcll. This
rvill require you lo: (a) enter inio nn opernting agrecrueut lvitlr Axia, thereby "poolir4" your interest and {b) l}ay your

t

a
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propoilion;lte shnrs cf the cost$ of drilling, completing, and opernting the Subject Well. Your esiinated Hineral inlerest
lranslates into the lblloiving rvorking interest in the Subject Well rnd cstimatcd associated costs to drill, conrplete and equip
saicl rvell;

lVorking Intercst by trVell AFS Ccst to Participate

0.0006640% $74.36

lf you elect to participale in the Subject Wcll, pleasc CI{ECK rvhere indicalcd belorv and re tum to nry atlcntion, Upon
rcccipt, Axin rvill furnish you rvith n Joint Operating Agreenrent nnd an Auihorization for [xpenditurc for your rcvierv and

execution.

lllease be aware thlt each rvell carries nigrrilicant risk s$ t$ wlrelhcr tlre initial investnrent in drilling anci completicn rvill be

recovered. lf yr:u do noi agrcs to lcasc your nrineral interest or to pf,rti$ipste in th* Subject \Vell, os outlined above, Aria
expect$ to be conrpeusated out of production for the additionalassumed risk it rnust undenake in drilliug tlrc rvell. Ycur decision
rvill greatly impact tl:e ability to receive flny rnonctarybenefit from your potential minernl orvnership, including bul nnl limited
to tlre possible imposition of a I 501d to 400o{r non*cons€nt pcnalty rporl your share of production as determined by thc Utuh
Board of Oil, Oas and Mining undcr the Utalr conrpulsory pnoling statutc. You sre therefore strongly cnccuraged to oblain

cootpetent, Utah oil and gns counsel to a$$ist you irr rcvierving this letter and ntaking an inlonned decision rvhclhcr or not ts
lense ycur u:ineral inlcrcsl or to participate in the Subject Well, as outlincd in this lctler,

P.Pl_lON * Axia hercby offers to purchase your nriueral interest, subject to thc ibllorving tenns arrd conditions:

I . Axis rvill pay ysu $2,000,00 per net acre for l00olo of your mineral inlerest equaling a lotal purchasc pricc as se t

forth belorv {or a mininurn of $$0.00, rvhichever is grcater).
2. Tlrc effective date of tlrc purchase will be January I,201B.

Lcgitl l)cscription Net Acrcs
Totnl Purchase

Price

'fsvlslriil-2 $outh, Ranue 2 West. U$M
Secrion 3l: Lots 3 and 4 tw|lsw'l), being 71.060

ocres, lnore or less

0.0083 $re .e s

Please make yuur dcsired selection and reluru one sxccuted original of this letter lo the undersigned by Deccnrber 5,

2018"

If A.ria cloes lrot receive your respon$c to this letter by December 5, 2018, you rvill i:e deerued to ltave clecled to not

lease or selt your nrineral intcresl, a*cl to not participate in thc drilling and cornpletitrt ol ttrc Subject Well, and rlxia rvill

cornlne.lce ccrrrpulsory pooling procecilirrgs to pool your mineral intcresi arrd pursue irnpositiun of a nsn-consent peually.

Slrould you have nily clucstiolls regarding this proposal, please contacl tlte undersigrretl at lgadd@axiacnergy.corn, or
at72A-746-5230.

Sincerely,

Leslie Gadd



Butcher Butte 30-? lll-2i.
Sections 30 & 31, T:S-R2W, USM
Duchene County, Utah
November 5, 20 I I

fI.E,\SE I\TAKtr YOUR SELBCTION BY CIIBCKINC VOUR NESITTBT} OPTION BILOIV

ltrve rvill grant fln Oll and 6as Lease (*OGL") io irriit Encrgy ll, LLC, '[he executed/notarized OffL and W9 are

enclosed.

,_-."__ IJrve rvill participate in the driiling and completion of tire Subject lVell. Atia rvill furnish melus rvith a Joint

Oper*ting Agreenrcnt and an Authorizatrorr for Hxpenditure for utylour revicrv and execulion.

-* I 
j$,6 rvill sell 1009./o af cur nrincml interesl to Atin Hnergy ll, LLC. Atia rvill send an insignnent to rueJus for executton

and notarization upon receipt of this election.

---- l,;rvc $,itl not lease mylour mineral inlerest, nor paflicip0tc lll thc Subject Well, nor se ll ntylqul tnineral inleresl and ntay

U* *Ujr*t la llre iltryosition cf a I 50% to 400'li, nan-consent pcn$lty a* detennircd by the Utnh Board of Oil, Gas anel Mining

undcr tlre Utah compulsory poolirtg statute.

Agreed to and Accepted this --**-d*yof n0ts.

By:
Craig Maclnrlarrc

Address:

Phorie Number:

Enail Addrcss:
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EXHIBIT IIDPTI

DOCKET NO. ?019-002
cAUStr NO_ 139-l6t

November 5, 20 lB

Laura Trviss
2030 Eitterroot Dr
Trrin Falls, lD 83301-1503

pF. Pruposal to LeaseiSelllParticipate in Well
Buicher llurie 30.71H-22
Sections 30 and 31, Township 2 South, Range 2 West, USM
Duchesne Counly, Utalt

Aria Energy Il, LLC {"Axia") plans to drill and complete tlre BUsllgLButJe 30{*l H:2? rvell ("Subjcct Wcll") in order
lo estnblish producticrn frrirn the Wasatch fonnalion around December of 2018,

A revierv of tlre clerk cnd recorder records in Duchesne County, Utah indicate tlut you nre lhe crvner of 0.01171709d

nrineral interest in the follorving lands:

Legal Descripticn Net Acres Tctal Bonus

Torvnship ? $outh-Rarge-? West, USM
Section 3l: Lots 3 and 4 (W|4SW"4), bcing 71.060
actes, more cr less

.0083 $e.ee

Axia hereby offers the follorving cptions:

OPTION I I Axia hereby offers to lense your mineral intcrest under the enclosed Oil and Gas Lease, subject to tlre frllowing
ternrs and conditions:

l. Axia rvill pay you an upfront bonus paynrent of$1,200.00 p€r net acrc equaling the total bonus slated above (or
a rninimunr of $50.00, whichever is greatcr).

2. Thr prinrary terlr cf tlre lease will be three years

3, Tlre royalty rate for ttre le*se rvill be 3/l6ths.
4. Paynrent rvill be msde rvilhin 45 busincss days of receiving thc properly e.xecuted documents.

Under the Oil and Gas Lc*se you rvill be entitled to a royalty proporlionately rcduccd, and you will not bear any of
the cosls in drilling, completing, and operatirrg the Subject Well or any subscquant rvells under thc tcnns of the Oil and Cas

Lease. If you are rvilting to lease to .{,'ria under ths lerms ollered above, please Cl"lECK the appropriate linc belotv and return

tlris lcttcr ta my altcntion prior lo Dccember 5, 2018 along u,ilh thc items listetl belorv:

Plea.se sign the enclosed Oil and Cns Lcase in the presence of n nalary public and retum in the included addressed

envelope.
Please fill oui and sign the 1V-9, which we use ibr tax reporting purposcs, und relunr in the included aiklressed

envclope.

Oll l'lQN 2: In lieu of grnutirrg Axia nn Oil nnd Ons Lense covcring your minerals as providcd for above, in order 1o sltare ilt
tlre produclion from the Subject Wcll, ycu nrust participale as an unleased rvorking intercsl ou'tter iu tlre Subject Well. I"hi.s

I

l
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wrll requirc you to: (a) enter into an operuting agrcernent rvith A.tia, thereby "pooling" your interest and {b) pay your

propottionate share oi the costs of drilling, completing, and operating lhe Subject Well. Your esiimated rnineral interest

lran$lates into the {bllorving rvorking interest in thc Subject Well and estinraicd asscciated co$ls lo drill, camplete and equip

said rvell:

Working lnterest by Well AFE Cost lo Participate

0.0006640% $:q.se

lf you elect to participare in tlre $ubjcct Well, pleasc CHIiCK rvlrcre indicated below and r€rurn to rny attention. Upon

receipt, Axia rvill furnish you rvith a Joint Operating Agreement nnd an Aulhorization for Expenditure for your rcvierv and

execution.

Please be arvare tlut each rvell carries significant risk as to rvhether the initisl investntent in drilling and cornplttion will be

recovered. tf you do not agree to lease your mineral intercst or ts participste in the Subject Well, as outlined abovc, Axiu
expects to be campensaled out ofproduction for the additional assumed risk it must undertake in drilling the well. Ycur decision

rvill greatly inrpact the ability to rece ive *ny nlonelary bensfit iiom yaur polential mineral orvnership, including but not limited
to thr possible irnposition of a 150% to 400% nail-con$ent penalty upon your share af production as detennined by tlte Utah

Bonrd of Oil, ffns and Mining under the Utnh compulsory pooling .qtatute. You are lherefsre slrqngly encouraged to oblain

coirpelent, Utah oil and gns counsel to assist you in revieling this letter snd naking an infarmed decision rvlrclher or nol lo
leasc your minerul interest ar lo pnrticipate in ths Subject Well, as oullined in this lct{cr.

OlrTlON 3: Axia hereby offers to purchase your mineral inlerest, subject to the follorving lerms and condilions:

l. Axia rvill pay you $2,000.00 per net acre for 100% ofyour rnineral interest equaling a tatal purchase prite as set

fiorth belorv (or a minimum of $50.00, rvltichever is greater).

:. The effective date cf the purchasc will be January l, 2018.

Legal Oescription Nct Acres
Total Ilurcliasc

Price

Tonnship ? South. Ranes 3_!ggs!"_U$M

Scction 3 I ; LcLs 3 and 4 tWf:SWy4), being 7l .060
acres, ntore cr less

s.0083 $re .es

Plcase nrnke yaur desired sclectio* and rsturn ons e.recutcd original of this lettcr to thc undcrsigned by Decembcr 5,

2018

lf Axia does not r*ceive your response to tlris letter by Deccnrbcr 5, 20i8, you rvill br: decnred tc htve electcd la uat

lease or sell your mincral interest, and to not parlicipate in tlre drilling and completion of the Subjcct Well, and Axia lvill
colnne$ce compulscry pooling praceedings to poal your mineral inlerest and pursuc inrposition of a non-consertt penalty,

Should you have any question$ regarding this praposal, please contact the undersigned at lgadd@axiasnergy,com, or

at720-746-5234.

$incerely,

Leslie Gackl



Butcher Butte 30-7 1 H-22
$ections 30 & 31, T2$-R2W. U$M
Duchcne County, Ulah

Nor.snrber 5, 2018

T'LNA$A ilIAKE YOUR SALICTIOI{ BY CI.ITCKING YOUR DNSIRED OPTION BELOW

Iirve rvill gmnt rn Oil and Gas Lense {'OGL'') to Axia Energy Il, LLC. The executedlnolarized OGL and W9 are

en'slosgd.

_ [j'e rvill participare in tlrc drilling and cornpletion sf the Subject Well, Aria u'ill funrish merus rvilh a Joint

Opemring Agreement lnd an Autlrorization for Hxpenditurc far my/our revierv and execution'

_.- Iwe rvill sell 1001t6 of our mineral interest to A.ria Energy tl, LLC, Aria rvrll send an assignntent to meius for excculton

and. notarization uporl receipt of this election'

I1rve rvrtt not lease mylour mineral irrtcrest, nor participale in tire Subjcct Well, nor sell myrour mineral interest ond may

fiJlibject to the inposition of a 1501S to 400% non-conscnt penalty as determited by tlre Utah Board of Oil, Sus and Mining

under ftc Utah campulsory pooling slatute.

Agrecd to and Accepted tlris -"*-_* dty of ?0r*.

By;
Laura Trviss

Address:

Phonc NulrbEr:

f,nrail Address:
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EXHIBIT ''DQ*
DOCKET NO. 2019-002
CAUSE NO. 139.16I

$h
4Xk{

Re

October 24, 2018

cERfl H8D MA'L-RETURN RECetpT !{EQUESTEO

Ute Indian Tribe, Hnerry and Minerals Department
P. O, Box 70
988 S. 7500 E.
Annex Building
Fort Duchesne, UT 84026

Attn: Mr. David Murray, Land Manager

WELL PROFOSAL,
Eutcher Butte 3A-7 IH-22
$ections 30 & 31, Tcvmship 2 South, Range 2 West, USM
Duchesne County, Utah

*entlemen,

Axia Enerry II, LLC ffuria") hereby proposes the drilling and completion of the Butcher
Butte 3A-7lH-22 well {"Test Well"} as a horizontal rvell to test the Uteland Sutte
formation at a surface location in the SW/4 SEl4 Section 19, ?2S-R2W and a bottom
hole location in the $E/4 $Wl4 Section 31", TZS-R2W, to a vertical ctepth of 1.0,374 feet
and a total measured depth of 20,379 feet. As determined by the Utah Board of Oil,
Gas, and Mining in Cause No. 139-140, tJre Test WelI will impact the entirety of $ections
30 and 31' T2S-RZW, U.S.M {"Drilling Unit'), Our records indicate that t}re Ute Indian
Tribe owns a 2.322719% warking interest in the Test Well and the Ute Distribution
Corporation owns a .866158% working interest in the Test WelL

If the Ute Indian Tribe or Ute Distribution Corporation would like to lease its mineral
interesl in the $E/4 NA/4, Section 30, T2$-R1W, Axia would be interested in ieasing
said mineral interest for $1,500 per net acre lease bonus, l/Str royal$r rate, and a three
year primary term.

Alternatively, if eittrer party would like to participate in ttre drilling and completion of
the Test Well, we are enclosing herewith a Joint Operating Agreement {JOA) along with
an Authorization for Expenditure {AFE} setting out estimated costs of $ll,z02,z4g.aa
for the drilling, cornpleting and equipping the Test Well. If either party desires to
participate in the drifling anci completion of the Test Well, we are requesting that you
rehirn to the undersigued the enclosed JOA and AFE executed by such party. Upon
receipt of the properly executed JOA and AFE, as proposed, Axia will thln review all
documents for apprgval and once approved by Axia, we will forward to you a signature
page to the JOA and JOA Supplement executed by Axia.



Inasmuch as operations on the Test Well are expected to commence in the next thirty
days, tve are requesting that each party make its election to participate in the Test Weil
by returning to Axia the follorving documentation on or before November 30, 2018.

1. A copy af the fully executed enclosed operating agreement bearing original
signatures on tJre JOA signature page along with a copy of the enclosed
Recording $upplement signed and properly acknowledged by a Notary Fublic.

2. A copy ola fully executed Authority for Expenditure ("AFE"| .

$hould you have any questions or reguire additional information, please contact the
undersigned at {720} 746-52,LO.

Rick Sallegos
Vice Pre*ident, Land

cc: Attn: Mr. John Gates
Bureau of Indian Affairs
Uintah & 0uray Agency
P.O. Box 130
FortDuchesne, UT 84026
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EXHIBIT ''DRII
DOCKBT NO. 2019-002
CAUSE NO. tr39-l6l

4Xlr,q
August 13,2018

CERTTFTED IUAIL-RETU&N RECE|pT REQUESTTD

Petroex
5100 Westheimer Rd., $te 590
Houston, TX 77055

Attn: Land Manager

WNLL PROPOSAL,
Butcher Butte I5-34EWH-23
Sections l$ & 16, Township 2 South, Range 3 West, USM
Duchesne County, Utah

Gentlemen,

Re

Axia Snerry II, LLC {'Axid'} hereby proposes the drilting ar:d completion of the Butcher
Br.rtte 15-34EWH*?3 ("Test Well") as a horizontal well to test the Wasatch formation at
a surface location in the NWl4 SW/4 Section 11, T?$-R3W and a bottom hole location
in the NW/4 NWl4 Section 16, T2S-R3W, to a vertical depth of 11,400 feet and a total
measured depth of 21.,873 feet. As determined by the Utah Board of Oil, Gas, ancl
Mining in Cause No. 139-153, the Test Well will irnpact the entirety of Sections lS and
16, T2S*R3W, U.S.M {"Drilling Unit"}. Our records indicate that Petroex owT}s a
,649436% working interest in the Test Well.

If Fetroex would like to farmout or sell its interest in the Drilling Unit, Axia rvould be
interested in discussing farrnout or purchase terms with you arrd request that you
contact the undersigned as sosn as possible in order that we rnay discuJs such terms.

Alternatively, if Petroex woutd like to participate in the drilling and completion of the
Test Well, we are enclosing herewith a Joint Operating Agreemlnt {JOA) along rvith zur
Authorization for Expenditure {AFS} setting out estimated costs or $10,99$,2d6 for the
drilling, completing ald equipping the Test Well. lf Petroex desires to participate in the
drilling and completion of the Test Well, lve a"re requesting that yau return to the
undersigned the enclosed JOA and AFE executed by Petroex. Upon receipt of the
properly executed JOA and AFE, as propcsed, Axia rvill then review all documents for
approval and once approved by Axia, rve will forward to you a signature page to the JOA
and JOA Supplement executed by Axia,



Inasmuch as operatisn$ on the ?est Well have commenced, rve are reque$ting that
Petroex make its election_to participate in 'he Test Well by retuming to Axia-the fndiuring
documentaLion on or befor* $epemberl4, Z0lg.

l. A copy ollir* enclosed operating agreement bearing Petroex original signature
on the JOA signature page a.iong with a copy of the enclaled Reiording
$upplement signed by Petroex and praperly acknowledged by a Notary pub1;

2. A copy of the enclosed Authority for Fxpenditure ("AFE") executed by petroex.

If we do not receive a re$ponse from you by close of business an September 14, ZO lg,
Axia will commence force pooling actions. As you are alvars, if petroex is deemed a non-
consenting PartY, it may be subject to the imposition of a ISO% to 400% non-consent
penalty by the Utah Board of Oil, Gas and Mining in a force pooling action, as provided
under Utah Code Ann. 940-6-6.5.

should you have any questions or require additionai information, please contact the
undersigned at (720) 746-5210.

Rick Gallegos
Vice President, Land
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AXJA

# Sp * p${**#*tu{S

November 1, 2018

Thomas Gray
6631 Queensclub Dr.
Hcuston, TX 77069

Re: WHIL PROPOSAL,
Butcher Futte l5-34EWH-23
Sections 15 & 16, Township 2 $outh, Range 3 West, U$M
Duchesne County, Utah

Thomas,

Enclosed is the original WeU Proposal for Petroex dated August 13, 2018, with a change
to the non-consent penalty explained below'

During our last phone conversatisn, you offered to farrnout your leasehold interest
resewing an overriding royalty interest before payout, and backing in after payout for a
50% working interest. Axia is not interested in a 50150 farmout, However, we might
consider at farmout whereby Petroex backs in after payout tor a25o/o working interest'

We also discussed we rvould need to force pool your interest if you decided not to sigrt
the enclosed JOA. The state of Utah has awarded Axia our form of JOA with up to a
ll}o/al4QO7o non-consent penaify. Axia is proposing to reduce the non-consent penalty
down to 100%/200% and not force pool your interest if you execute the enciosed JOA'

If we do not receive a respons€ frcm you by close of business on December 1, 2018, Axia
will commence force pooling actions. Again, if Petroex is deemed a non-consenting
party, it may be subject to the imposition of a 150% to 400% non-consent penalty by
lir* Utaft Boarcl of Oil, Gas and Mining in a force pooling acticn, as provided under Utah
Code Ann. $40-6-6.5. Obviausly, it would be in your best interest to seriously consider
executing fu;ia's JOA with half the non-consent penalty.

$hould you have any questions or require additional information, please contact me at
72A"746-523O or at lgadd@a:rr4q$eltr gom.

Sincerely,

fx*L frr,lr!
Leslie Gadd
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